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Response to Review Report of the NSF Review committee for the LIGO October 22-24'

1996 Meeting at Caltech-

Facilities1.0

1.1 Facilities

The review committee recommends the use of a safety sling when lifting beam tube

enclosure erements. This advice has been implemented. Alr enclosure elements have been

liiled and installed using this sling. (Please see Attachment 1 - photo of safety stng)"

I.2 Beam Tube and Vacuum EquiPment

1.3 Systems Integration and Acceptance Testing

Define the methods that LIGO will use to perform its role as General contractor:

Three are three major contract scopes at each site which we act as the General Contractor

to integrate. These are the civil construction, vacuum equipment' and beam tube' We have

spent considerable effort to keep the interface between these three contracts to a bare

minimum. This is done by scheduling their work on a non-interference basis. (we rcaltze

that some interfbrence is inevitable; we have a site manager at each site that adjudicates

minor intertbrences that do arise in the course of day-to-day activity') In the longer term'

we continuously update and manage the overall site construction schedules to minimize

interference and optimiz" prog."rr. we have a full time scheduler that supports this work

and we hoid monthly *""iingi with the contractors and weekly meetings at the site with

the site technical *unug"rr, clonstruction superintendents, and relevant technical staff' The

nature and stanrs of the-se activities will be presented at the next NSF review meeting'

within the existrng LIGO Project Integrated schedule, continue to develop the subsystem

schedules:

Interfaces between the Facilities work scope and the Detector workscope are minimized

by a schedule which delivers a functioning vacuum system and a commissioned and

accepted beam tube within a functioning building on an agree upon milestone date' This

allows the detector development to pro--ceed independently while the racilities are being

built. The bat<eoui activity is similarly compartmentalized into a self contained activity

whose planmng and preparation proceeds in parallel with Facilities activities' The bakeout

activity interface Jp.ri*1v the establishment of agreed upon milestone dates where the

beam nrbe is available for this activity'

Theprojectshoulddefinebakeoutrequirements'procedures'testing:



Weagreethatthisisanimportantlistofactivities.Substantialefforthasbeendevotedto
support the activities tisteO. Status and p'ogr"ss in this area will be presented and

diicussed during the next NSF review'

2.4 Detectors

2.I Overall Findings

2.2 Phase Noise Interferometer

Recommendation: The LIGO program requires that the excess noise be understood and

reduced to an insignificant level before nt'd aeslgn choices are made' The PNI (and'

possibly, the 40 ,o;;;;e) should be exercised in order to track down and eliminate

excess phase noise is ,*proliiourry_^ possible. The co.nversion of the PNI to 1064 nm'

curently scheduled for i*uury 97, stroutd not be delayed' However' the committee

strongly encourageslt" rrigorous study of the phase.noise problem using the 515 nm

system until the 
"onn"iriori 

occurs. S'hould "*"" 
phase noise remain a problem after

conversion, then its reduction should receive the highest priority.

LIGO concurs with this recommendation. As the committee suggested' we have not

delayed the conversion of the PNI to 1064 nm, beginning the conversion in January 1997

as soon as all key furt, u""*e available. Up to that time a vigorous effort was made to

establish the causes of the excess noise between 100 and 20fi) Hz and substantial progress

has been made.

The shot-noise-limited region of the October 96 spectrum shown at the last review began

at about 3 kHz, and was at the level of ' The level was reduced to by moving the beam

on the interfierometer optics to a region of lower loss' and the shot noise region was

exrended down to aboui 1.5 kHz by improving the opticar isolation of the interferometer

reflectedbeam.rneimprovedisolation.alsoloweredthenoiseinthe600-lkHzbandby
roughly a factor of 4 (with some smaller improvement below 600 Hz)' The noise in the

100-600 Hz band was further reduced by increasing the effective frequency noise

suppression in the interferometer common rnode servo loop' leaving the noise lower than

the october spectrum by factors of 5-10 in this uana' Ttre prominent mechanical

resonances of the mirror aitachments in the 1-1.5 kHz band remained the same'

2.3 Recycling and Operation of the 40 m Interferometer

Recommendation: The 40 m prototype should be- converted to a recycling system as

pianned and the i";;" rf dr;; rcsted and implemented' The possibilitv of

fluctuations in the eiectro-optrc coupling, etc' at frequencies above 100 Hz should be

explored and the excess noise on the 40"m systematically reduced as it is operated in an

"obseryatory" mode.



The highest prionty for the 40 m interferometer is its conversion to the recycled

configuration. Te"forical problems during the reconfiguration of the vacuum envelop and

the input optics ctrain (reguired to mate room for the recycling mi;1.or) have resulted in

approximately one month detay in its expected operation date' The low noise rf source has

been acceptance tested and received and will be installed and tested in the 40 m as soon as

the interferometer with its reconfigured input optics has been fully checked out' A new

data acquisition system is under deveropmlnt *-hi.h should aid noise studies and permit

operation in "observatory" mode'

2.4 Seismic Isolation

Recommendation: LIGO recognizes the seriousness of the seismic isolation problem and

the need for a robust solution. A detailed review of the proposed solution will occur at

the next meeting.

Atthetimeoftheoct,g6review,theplanneddatefortheSeismiclsolationPDRwas
mid_Jan 

,97 with an FDR for the seismic Isolation strucrures in late April (4/30) and an

FDR for the seismic Isolation acruarors in late-Aug (7t22). The PDR has been delayed by

about 6 weeks to allow collection of more compleie data concerning the constrained layer

damped metalpringr. Better definition of the design and improved estimates of

fabrication times travJ made it possible to consider combining the two parts of the FDR

and to have a first article test of the seismic system. Costs and schedules for the

incorporation of a prototype/first article fabrication and test are being evaluated' The

technical solution unO p.ogiam plan will be ready for review by the committee at its next

meeting.

2.5 10 Watt Laser at 1064 nm

2.6 Core OPtics Coatings

Recommendation: The core optics/pathfinder group should proceed to anequally rigorous

test of the Sio2 films and to rests of fulI thicknesi firm stacks and coated substrates with

known figure-

The uniformity data from the Ta2O5 tests were reported to REO and the made changes

to their coating chamber to improve the uniformity' Test pieces of both Ta7.O5 and the

Sio2 sensitive coatings were made and tested, with the result that the unilbrmity was

improved Uy approxlirately a factor of 5 for the Ta2O5 layer; the SiO2 layer proved

worse than the Ta2O5 layer, but still acceptable' A ry[ size HR coating has been made

ononeofthepathfindersubstratesandwillbetestedsoonatNlsT.Unlessproblems
develop, resultsshould be available by the next review'

23 Alignment and Control SYstem



Recommendation: The program to implement recycling and the new alignment sensors on

the 40 m facility is sctreOuieO, with ,huk"do*n of the additions to the interferometer set

for January 1997, with operation by March 1997. we encourage LIGO to aggressiveiy

pursue this Part of the Program'

The program to implement recycling has been pursued vigorously' The reconfiguration of

the input optics to make room for a recycling mirror las been completed and this is being

tested now. This erort is approximatelyone-month behind schedure due to some tschnical

problems. Current plans cif fo11[e alignment sensors.from the fixed mass interferometer

ut UIf to be transfined to the 40 m for integrated testing'

3.0 Data AnalYsis

Before addressing the specifics of the findings and recommendations made by the NSF

Review Committee irr regarO to LIGO Oata Anarysis, LIGO wishes to address a potential

misconception appearing in the document provided by the NSF' It is not the case that the

challenges inherent in oata reduction were only recently recongized' It has always been

known out that the potential was being designed into LIGO to acquire data at such rates

that they would ,"nd", the raw volume esientially intractable' It is in this regard that

volume of ancillary data channels have been described as being l00X the intrinsic GW

data rate.

The LIGO design philosophy which has been pursued is one of flexibility' Thus' the

Derector Data Acq;isition System (DAQS) has been specified to have a number of signal

acquisition and probe points sufficient to ensure that any and all possibly useful signals are

accessible, via the DAQS interface, for display, analysis, and recording' This is not to say'

however, that all such signals will necessarily always be recorded.

The intent is to utilize the commissioning period of LIGO to identify an efficient' reduced

data set which will constitute the LIGO data stream being recorded for archive. LIGO is

confident that this rate will be dramatically lower than the potential maximum rate

described above.

The LIGO Data Analysis System is presently being defined' The system requirements are

determined by the need to ensure u ,u.r"r.fu1 andlimely delivery of both on-line and off-

line facilities providing the needed computational resources to support the initial LIGO

science goals data run. Significant progi"r, has been accomplished to date' Specifically'

the following activities haie taken place since the October NSF Review' They are listed

bygeneralcategoryidentifiedintheNSFReviewCommittee'sReportdated15November
1996.

3.0a Need For Additional Experienced Staff

LIGO has hired a full time computer systems administrator to relieve scientific staff

formerly (but temporarily) burdened with such activities. In addition, we have recently



hired a second individual who will be arriving by 1 April 1997. This individual's

responsibilities will be shared between computer systems administration support and code

developmenr. This latter activitiy will be primarily dedicated towards deveioping on-line

diagnostics tools, with a near term goal of supporting the 40m Data Acquisition System

p.oiotyp" development and planned data taking runs once recycling has been

demonstrated.

In addition, as parr of its 1997 hiring cycle of postdoctoral scientists, LIGO is seeking one,

possibly two, scientists with depth of experience in the general area of data manipulation

and reduction of large databases. The(ie) individua(s) will be specifically tasked with

supporting the develolment of the data analysis design and conceptual implementation'

The recent addition of prof. Tom Prince to the LIGO Caltech team has also brought with

it the experience and resources developed in astrophysical searches for periodic signals' As

part of this addition, LIGO has also acquired the services of two computer scientists who

; actively developing a prototypical data analysis system for exploring various

approaches to providin! interfaces into the LIGO database. One of these individuals is

associated with the Caltech Center for Advanced Computing research (CACR). In this

capacity, he has developed scientific database management and analysis tools for use on

parallei machines. Td other individual comes from the Caltech Space Radiation

Laboratory (SRL) and has worked in developing analysis tools for astrophysical searches

of weak periodic signals'

3.0b Need For Standard Data Formats

The LIGO-VIRGO collaboration on a common data format has continued to grow' After

our report to the committee last Fall, a series of meetings have served 
-to 

identity and

resorve the concerns raised by LIGo at the rast NSF review. with vIRGo's support and

fbedback, LIGO has succestntUy i*pt"mented the common data format and has been

writing data tapes and disc files in this format. we have regular teleconferences and email

e*chaiges with the Annecy group who originated and is maintaining the code' They have

agreedio providing needed documentation and standardization. Benoit Mours is planning

to visit LIGO for 6ne week in mid-March to continue technical discussions with LIGo

personnel.

3.0c Need For Software Standards

As part of the requirements definition for the LIGO Data Analysis System, a Data Analysis

System Software Specification is being developed. Among other things' this document

identifies supported languages and standards; it identifies the software system architecture

at the last NSF Review-(i.J., modular, hierarchical, object-oriented where possible' etc')'

Another part of this specification will be the definition of LlGO-supported conventions

which wlu ue used in all Llc0-developed analysis software.

3.0d Need For wide Area Networking Among LIGO Laboratory Sites



Since the last review, LIGO has engaged the Louisiana Board of Regents in fruitful

discussions which will lead to access for LIGo to state resources (to be resident at LSU)

that will enable LIGO Livingston to access the future high bandwidth NSF backbone'

vBNS.

LIGO is planmng to meet with DoE and PNWL representatives in mid-March to begin

similar diicussions in support of access for the Hanford Observatory Site'

The MIT/LIGO Group, as part of its relocation to new facilities on campus, has begun

discussions at MIT *ittr itr- University networking services group to gain access to the

cenrer for space Research (csR) and plasma Fusion center campus backbones. This will

provide a naturat link to Caltech in support of the WAN topology discussed at the last

iVSF Revlew and which is being pursued for LIGO'

3.0e Need For Prototype Activities in Data Acquisition and Analysis

As discussed above, this is moving ahead vigorously' Specifically we are moving the 32

fast channel - plus - 128 -slow channel DAQ prototype built by the Detector cDS Group

ro the 40m laboratory. This system will be writing LIGO/VIRGO formatted data tapes

with up to 160 ctrannlt of data (only one channel corresponds to the GW channel)' We

will alio be studying about 45 hours of data taken during in November 1994.

Once data are available, we will be working to prototype analysis tools' These will be for

both on-iine quick-look and characterization of data and parallelized alogrithms for a more

automated reduction of data; the Caltech CACR IBM SP2 hardware is the target testbed'

The analysis software is being developed in cooperation with Prof. Bruce Allen (Univ' of

Wisconsin at Milwaukee). This currently includes a parallelized optimal filtering code

which has already demonstrated the ability to keep up with the real-time data stream

through a moderate collection of templates (covering the 1.2 to 1.6 solar mass range)'

These activities are aimed at providing tools to identify instrument behavior and to

characterize the instrumental noise floor in real time, as well as to filter the data stream in

real time through a set of binary inspiral filters to provide real time feedback on the

machines "astrophysics" performance. The off-line prototyping activities involve

providing man-machine interf'aces to the archive (visualization methods to identify and

extract data records from a large volume archive) and parallelized filtering of the data

stream.

The prototype will explore using a set of independent modules connected with the data

flow paradigm anO running on * MPI communications fabric. This approach which can

be easily ported to a heterogeneous collection of hardware, from workstations to parallel

.op"rro1nputers. Perhaps most important is that different collaborators can suppiy

specializei modules witirout needing to know exactly how the other modules work'



The dfficult problem of volume reduction from the raw data to a long term archive will be

tackled onceixperience is gained with these prototypes. It is quite likely, however, that it

will require explrience gained during the commissioning phase of LIGO, once both sites

become operational, before any definitive progress in this area can be made: LIGO will

need to know how the interferometers behave before we are able to identify significantly

correlated channels and those bearing little, redundant, or no information whatsoever. A

significant aspect of this effort is the commitment to bring on experienced scientilic staff

within the next year to aid in developing conceptual approaches. Also, it is in this area

where present and expected future collaborative activities with theorists who are

interested in the data analysis challenges will continue.

3.0f White Paper Defining the Initial LIGO Requirements

This document will flow directly from the design and requirements definition activities

presently under waY within LIGO.
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Executive SummarY

The regular semi-annual review of the Laser lnterferometer Gravitationai wave

OUr.*itoqn (LIGOj ; conducrcO by a review committee o-f glperis on behaif of the

Nationai Science Foundation on October ?2-24,1996 at the Califomia Institute of

r.ln ,oiogy in pasade"i C"rii"*q TI,. focus of this review was on the technical aspects

of the LIdb Project and is supponing R & D. A brief summq of cost.and m€nagement

issues were presen,.J-io inl .,iti*ritr.! but nor reviewed in detail. Members of the revierv

commitree uita tne observers from the NSF are listed in Appendix A. The NSF charee to

rhe review committee is provided in Appendix B of this report.

Wrinen material provided by LIGO to the committee in advance of the meeting was

.**inrd, oral piesenorioni were heard and subgroups..of the committee met with

;pp;op;i. *.titU.tr of the LIGO team to expiore.dett_i:-{,,h. project- Rased on these

evaluations of the ,..ir"i.ot aspects of the project, the committee discussed its hndings in

executive session *d g.n.totid written su^mmary conclusions and observatlory 
-s1-v9-n

belo*. Details of rhe &i"irrn.nt of the LIGO technicd progress are ,eiven in the full text

oi tf-ut.r.port. The Advanced R&D proposal will be treated in a separate report.

The LIGO Review Comminee formulated the following summarv observaUons:

.LlGoismakingexcellentprogress.Signedcontractsorbi:sareinhandforall
major it"*r *0"*" aU wiriiin ihe estimated cost envelopes. Each site includes

tfd.r for an aOaitionuf interferometer. The project is 347o complete'

.ThePNiphasenoisemeasurementistheworld'sbest.

. The fust large pieces of the detector (core optics blanks) have been ordered.

. The Committee notes progress on the formation of the LIGO PAC'

From these observarions, it is clear that the committee finds that the LIGg Project is

making excellent pr"-i*itil**at 1tt -eoal 
of b9c-o1qng an operational observatory for

graviry waves by rh;;;;;il000. Fi.-i"ntty,!IGg.i;t3u.i iomplete and.ail-?f the major

cost items are elttrer unceisigned contracr or frrm bids have been received. The costs of

these major irems nave u.in iio, below the estimates. The LIGO team is to be commended

on this performanc. ;ith. ;rn*i,t.. looks forward to an equally competent performance

in.o*ff.ring the a.ri!n, ioUricating, installing and commissioning the detector systems'



l. Facilities

1. i Facilities

The Faciiities Group presented a striking repon of excellent accomplishments' Some

slippage has occuniO'oiifr. fouisiana si-te due to bad weather, but the committee is

comfortable with thek Liut*.r thar with concentrated effort, the facilities can be in place

when needed.

The committee notes that:

1. The earth work at Washingron for the service roads and the beam pipe slab

foundation is comPlete

The earth work at Louisiana for the service roads and beam pipe. slab

foundarion it ifrpf.t. except for one iift of fill approximateiy six hundred feet

in tengtt. Th. ;;;ilctor shouid be able to complete it without deiay to the project .

Earth compacrion tests for the berm at Louisiana indicate 96Vo wbtch exceeds

specificatib 
" 
(giq except for the six hundred feet not yet finished'

2. The precast beam pipe enclosure casting f"ry and handling frxtures are
- 

prooil.ing eie;enir b"yona the rate required, production is goingrrell, and an
'oo.quut.iy fil;;; iii*iiaUte for stor'age of finished elements. While lifting these

elements,-a safery sling is recommended'

3. The contract for beam pipe enclosures and piacement is one sin-ele contract at

Louisiana *hr;i6;fifs single responsibiliry and is to be commended. Again, a

safety siing is highly recommended'

4. Our discussion with the LIGO team on the qualiry of the precastsections of the

beam pip. 
"n.1osure 

related to shrinkag.sdgqll,lvel curing siabs, handling.

stresses, ruf",v iiit gsand concrete ingftdients indicated a thorough knowledge of
the subjects oiJu tiott enrhusiastic aitirude toward doing the best possibie job

for the entire project.

5. The building contracts have been awarded in Washington at costs acceptable to

LIGO and to the review comminee'

The building contracts at the Louisiana site have not been awarded. Bids have been

received il;;;;;tl. ngut t which are being evaiuated by the LIGO staff'

The LiGO sraff clearly demonstrated a most enthusiastic anirude toward their work

as well u, u lo*ir inirii"ctuat and technical competence. Keep up the good work.

1.2 Beam Tube and Vacuum EquiPment

Significant progress has been made since the April review in both Beam Tube and Vacuum

Equipment fabrication.

Chicago Bridge and lron (CB&D hasset-trp a "blam ll!:i1"'oty" at Big PT:o' near the

Hanford site and ir;;"d";;! acceprabre b6am rube sections at rhe comfortabre rare of rwo

;;;;)'. e-iy *di;;;;;; ;; tnat at asPects of the fabrication process satisfv LIGO

')



specificarions. To date ( 10/23 196), !? beam tube sections have been completed, all passing

rheir final vacuum leak check. CB&I's "beam tube factory" is an impressive faciliry and

reflects a professional, high-quality approach to their job'

CB&I has designed and fabricated a set of portable ciean.rooms for the on-site installation

of the beam tu6e secrions. The first tube section is scheduled to be instailed this week.

Installation of beam tube secrions is scheduled at one section per day per ciean room.

CgAt'r desi_gn for this clean room process is well thought out and should suppon the

installation tisi. *irir no compromise in quality of the completed beam tube assembiy.

Baffle fabricarion has started with metal formin-e by Capital lndustries, glass coating by_
West Coast Porcelain, and a final dust removal cleaning by Jet Propulsio_n L_ab9rg9ry. The

production rare for completed packaged. baffles is high. All.baffles for Hanford (500) are
^on 

hand. Baffle insralla'tion rcifrniques have been developed and demonstrated and are

consistenr wirh maintaining the high qualiry demands of the completed beam tube

assernblies.

Vacuum equipment is being supplied by Process Systems lnternalional (PSD with sub-

.ontro.t, UV FSf to RaynorlGNb, Varian, and other vacuum equipment suppiiers. A
piotoryp. d"* Spiiner Chamber w:rs successfuily fabricated and tested through a vacuum

bake to demonstrate fabrication techniques. Fabrication has started on the main chambers -

pSI has subcontract"a tfr. Beam Spiittdr Chambers to Raynor. PSI wiil ciean and perform

the leak checking of these chambets.

pSI has tested and accepted the firsr two 48" diameter gate valves from GNB, the flrst set

of 80 oK cryo pumps, the first 10,000 Vs ion pumps from Varian and numerous smaller

componenti ndeded to build up the required vacuum pumping systems.

Comments:

Eariy success in both achieving acceptabl.e prod.uction rates and high qualiry are a direct

resulr of LIGO's extinsive deign anatysis, in dep$ planning,_ g_o^ojl vendor seiection

criteria, and close ana immeAiaie overiight of vendois by the LIGO staff'

Continued oversight of the various vendors must remain a hig! glgriry for the LIGO staff'

This will become more d.ifficult as team members move to the LIGO sites.

The better-than-expecred results on the heat reating.of the stainless steel sheet, the leali-free

and ciean tube sectio"r,-*a the baffie coating should now !e considered the norm and not

the exception. pro..li'Jong.r, such as changing.to ,1. ?6" 
wide sheet for the tube miil,

must be 
^evaluated and not be-ailowed to compromise final quality'

Recommendations:

None.

1.3 Systems lntegration and Acceptance Testing

Findings

The committee discussed in detail the system integration and acceptance tesring of the 2 km

beam rube modui.t *itir m.-Uers of tlie LIGO te-xm responsibie for these areas' The



foliowing outline was used to focus the discussion on the principal features of the two
areas.

ist Moduie Performance and Acceptance Test Program

Subtitles or Activities

A) Demonstrate Vacuum Requirements - Inciuding leali checking approach and verification
of techniques; leak repair appioach and techniques;bake-out and re-bake-out after ieak

repair performance including approaches and techniques.

B) Acrivities or Sub-Components - For each item that is a part of this integrated test and

for each component(i.e., b-eam tubes, vacuum equipment, bellows, gate vaives, baffles,
etc.).

1. Manufacturing and factory acceptance schedules..

2. Final acceprance tesr ar time of installation and schedule requirement.

3. lnstaliatioir and check-out inciuding any post-installation fabrication, etc.

C) lnterface and lnter-connection requiremens and instaliation including contractor
responsibilities such as:.

- CBi - Beam Tube SYstem
- PSI - Vacuum EquiPment
- LIGO - Furnished bY CIT
- Bake-out Equipment
- Conventional Facilities
- Power and other auxiliary systems
- Controls
- Safery
- Special acceptance test equipment and procedures
- etc.

D) Schedule and manpower requirements and associated additional personnel

requirements.

E) Special equipment and procedures.

F) Cost impact if any.

G) Management, etc.

H) Acceptance criteria for major conracts and resoiution of discrepancies, chan-ses, etc.

I. CBI
2. PSI
3. Conventional Facilities
4. LIGO / CIT Contractors
5. Etc.

Generaliy speaking, the project staff demonstrated that they have covered most of the
essenrial insredier;s of the items in this outline. Obviously they have Put a great deal of
effon into t"he work and are ready to proceed with this next phase of activiry.



Comment:

LIGO faces a criticai path that shows assembly and acceptance of the 2 km beam tube in 10

monrhs and rhe initiarion of bake-out in 20 months. h our discussions with the project
staff concerning this chailenge, they a-ereed to the following set of recommendations.

Recommendations:

l) Define the methods LIGO will use to perform its role as general contractor at the site to

oversee and coordinare the activities of ail project panicipants during execution of the

system integration and acceptance testin-g of ttre beam moduie and ail subsequent

commissioning and operations.

2) Within the existing LIGO Project integrated schedule,.continue to develop the

subsystem schedules Especially as mey relate to the overail s,vstem integration and

o.c.ptuo". rasks at the iires and particularly as they reiate to the incorporation of the balce-

out system for the beam tubes.

3) The project should define bake-out requirements-, procedures, iesting, _sc.hed_ule, cost,

rnunpod"t, etc., incorporated into the prqbct effol for the bake-out test of the first beam

tube'module in Hanfolrd and for the rest of the project.

2. Detectors

2.1 Overall Findings

The committee examined the acrivities of the LIGO Detector/R&D Group. It was evident

that they are making very good progress_in meeting target dates, costs and scheduies in
spite ofthe planned-conveision irom S i5 nm to 1064 nm wave length which.requires new

liser systenis and optics. The new management structure. has brought cohesion.and focus

ro the iarge LIGO gtoup which is doing an outstandiogjog of carrying out.the difficult and

complexiask of bu-ildirig rhe derector system which is the heart of the graviry wave

interferometer. The corimin.. notes that LIGO is well into the transitional period from
basic R&D to deliverv of the actual initial detectors. Several technical issues remain

unresoived with regard ro the specification of components for the detectors. The qoup
needs to carefully ilo.ut. resources to provide the necessary design specifications in a

timely way, while simultaneously providing qgt! gpgflng experience and testing of
integiated'systenx on the existing +O-tvt and PM faciiities'

Actions in Response to April Recommendations

Finding:

The LIGO program has responded appropriately to.the recommendations and comments

made at the las; review in the areas of the detecior design and detector R&D.

2.2 Phase Noise Interferometer

Finding:

The committee is impressed and excited by rhe recent results which demonstrate the

worid's most accur"* ..*urement of opiical phase (3.5 x 10-10 rad'/Hzll?) for



frequencies > 2 kHz. This dramatic improvement in sensitiviry was made pcssible by
power recvcling and the installation of new accurate wave front sensors for the alignment
of the interferometer to get the necessary recycling gain. However, the measurements
indicate significant excess noise between 100 and 2000 Hz which increases approximately
as l/P at lower frequencies. Since this excess noise iies in the graviry wave si-enal
bandwidth for LIGO, ir is essenrial that it be reduced to a ne-eligible level. Aithbugh the
excess noise may disappear with conversion to l0&1nm, the review committee tikes the
conservative view that it won't. The committee beiieves that every efforr shoulci be made
to identifu its source(s) since an understanding of the nature of the excess noise could
prove to be vitai to the success of LIGO. Possible explanations mi-eht include unexpected
effects of small amounts of coherently scattered laser light from chamber walls or Rayleigh
scanering in the beam spiitter.

Comment:

The committee commends the MIT PM group for their recent rapid progress and their
excellent results. We are also encouraged by the recent addition to the MIT-LIGO
postdoctoral staff, which at an eariier review was deemed criticai to the survival of the
LIGO $oup at MTT.

Recommendation:

The LIGO program requires that the excees noise be understood and reduced to an
insignificant level before final design choices are made. The PNI (and, possibly, the 40m
prototype) shouid be exercised in order to track down and eliminate excess phase noise as
expeditiously as possible. The conversion of the PNI to 1064 nm, currently scheduled for
January 97, shouid not be delayed. However, the committee strongly encourages the
vigorous study of the phase noise problem using the 515 nm system until the conversion
occurs. Should excess phase noise remain a problem after conversion, then its reduction
should receive the highist priority.

2.3 Recycling and Operation of the 40 m Interferometer

Findings:

The committee looks forward to the initial operation of the 40 m Interferometer with
recycling which is cunently scheduled for lite March 1997. There is good progress toward
implemenring full beam aiignment and control. A low noise rf driver for the probe
sidebands at32MHzhas been purchased and will be evaluated. It there are no major
interruptions to the schedule, then the 40 n interferometer, with a recycling caviry, will be
operatine next spring in time for the next visit by the committee.

Comment:

if this new configuration works (and works well), the comminee suongiy encourages the
LIGO group to operate the 40 m lnterferometer (which will then be the world's most
sensitive graviry wave detector) to gain an initial experience base for the commissioning of
LIGO. This will aiso provide a si_enificant data sample to be-gin to exercise the nascent data
anaivsis effon which is at is very earliest stages. The lock acquisition is a major technicai
concern. Actua.l lock acquisition and operation is likely to reveal bugs/probiems/details rhat
have not been anticipated by the best modeiing efforts.

Recommendation:

6



The 40-m prororype shouid be converted to a recycling system as.planned and the low-

noise rf driver teitea and implemented. The possibiiity of fluctuations in the electro-optic

.o"pfing, etc. ar frequencieiabove 100 Hz ihouid be explored and the excess noise on the

+O rir iyibmatically'reduced as it is operated in an "obsen'atory" mode'

2.4 Seismic Isoiation

Finding:

Recent seismic data from the sites has indicated that the micro seismic motion with a peai< at

- I/6 Hzdriven bv ocean waves is greater than anticipated. The relative range of motion

between isolation'stacks that must 6e compensated is about.+ 40 microns at the micio

seismic peak. The corrmon mode component of the earth tide is about three times iar-eer in

o*piilu,i. but witir a iweiue hour period. In addition, there is a differential.component of
the'eafth tide wirh approximatety i00 micron peak.to peak a5nl]itude with the same period.

a;;t;r;iion for tfiii motion po:gs a serious-challenge to the isolati.on and suspension

ruU-tytt"*r. e determinationbf the proper meals of apportioning^the. authoriry and

uanaiviatir of the isolation and servo iysGms awaits the outcome of a detailed trade srudy 
-.

curently underway. The comminee understands that by January 1991 a design review will
roti ptole, with a iotnpi.t. design by.Aprii 199?. The committee aiso notes the transition

ori.iairsrrip of this ac^tiviry rrori nirn! Task Leader Raab to Task Leader Fine comes at a

criticai time for this group.

HyTEC appears to be malcing good progress in modeling the seismic isolation stacks. A

uir,v signiit^cant reducti,on in ili stack niass from more than 6000 lbs to 3800 lbs is an

irnlionint developrnent. Wittt this mass it is n_ow possig.le,to consider active isolation with

ttre'existing comfierciJ devices used on the PM at MIT' This may !e an important reserve

should unforeseen toui"6 of low frequency seismic noise appe.ar. Progress on the

a""tp.Aiprings nas pi"..La.a through the iinite element anaiysis modeling.stage and

prot6typ.^t are'beingiripareO. Tne iommittee looks forward to the seeing the initiai test

results at the next meeting.

Comment:

The committee shares LIGO's concern over the seismic noise issues. The dynamic range

needed to suppress tiris noise and extremely.rapid. decrease in servo.looP.ggn at higher

ir.qu.n.i.i (t6 ouoia n-oir.lorution in the'deticrion band) make this a difficult probiem.

Recommendation:

LIGO recoglizes the seriousness of the seismic isolation problem and the need for a robust

solution. A detaileJr.ul.* of the proposed solution will bccur at the next meeting'

2.5 l0 Watt Laser at 1064 nm

Findings:

The acquisition of these nerv lasers seems to- be proceeding^ well with good contact between

rhe vendor, LightwavJll..troni.t, and the LIC9 Floup. A flexible reiationship that couid

incorporate the expecteJ fu,ur. advances in the fireld seems to be in place and is strongly

encouraged.

Comment:



Optical feedback to the masrer-oscillator needs to be eliminated; even weaii back scanenng
from the oprics downsream of the laser will become significant after returning through the

power amplifiers.

Schedule

Finding:

The scheduie for the detector system as a whole has siipped roughiy 2 months behind initial
goals.

Comment:

The detector system is not on the crirical path at preseni, and the actual schedule is within
acceptable paramerers. However, there is linie slack available to deal with surprises.

2.6 Core Optics Coatings

Findin_e:

Coating uniformiry of one Ta2O5 layer has been measured using a sensitive anti-reflection
structuie. The observed variarion in thickness colresponds to a 1.5 degree phase shift
within a 4.5 cm radius for that single layer. Assuming the same level of uniformiry for each
layer in a 40 layer high-reflectiviry stack yields a predicted recyclin-e gain of 36.8,
comfortabiy above tiie gain of 30 required. The current data on SiO2 layers is much less

sensitive because of the layer design which ieads to significandy greater uncenainty in the
layer thickness and uniformiry.

Comment:

The difficult coatin_g probiem seems to be well !n hand. The potentiai for ioss and scanering
due to rough or non uniform SiO2 films needs further investigation, as do the interactions
between the coaring and surface figure.

Recommendation:

The core optics /pathfinder goup should proceed to an equally rigorous test of the SiO2
films and tb tests of full thickness him stacks and coated substrates with known figure.

2.7 Aiignment and Controi System

Finding:

The reorganization of the hierarchy of the alignment sensing seryo, partly caused by the

difficuit.v of achieving the required l0^-8 precision using optical le_vers and partiy by the
conceptual and rapid technical development of the superior wave front sensors, promises to
provide adequare alignment control for the full interferometer. However, three-dimensional
iontrol of thi full svitem (lvlichelson with Fabry,-Perot cavities.al$ power recyciing cavitv)
has yet to be carried out. This key technical issue of iock acquisition and control is now
being vi_sorousiv pursued. The committee notes that the alignment sensing program has

siipp?d in scheduie by a few months, but proper effort in this area is certainlv bein-s made

and there are no apparent shorv stoppers.



Comment:

The actual systems invoive multipie degrees of freedom. which may interact in unexpecred
ways. Further extensive simulation and the exercise of a multiple-deeree-of-freedom
hardware system are needed prior to the design review scheduled in January 1997.

Recommendarion:

The program to implement recycling and the new alignment sensors on the 40-lvl facility is
scheduied, with shakedown of the addirions to the interferometer set for January 1997.
with operation by March 1997. We encourage LIGO to aggressively pursue thid parr of the
progtarn.

3. Data Analysis

Finding:

The challenges inherent in collecting, archiving, analyzing and distributing data from an
operating LIGO system have just recentiy been recognized. lnformation about the state of
the detector system may comprise more than 100 times the data volume of the graviry wave
detection channel, leading to a total information production of i0a computer tapes a year
using current tape technology. It is hoped that the LIGO and VIRGO systems will agree on
a common data format, but some technicai incompatibilities have already arisen. Data
processing for some types of event should be done on-line, while others will have to be
done off-line. The computational requirements a.re severe in either case. A white paper on
the data processing issues will be avaiiable in mid-1997.

Comment:

This is a very important and very complex issue. The formats, paradigms and standards
adopted for LIGO may well outlive the first-generation interferometer. Whiie some of the
personnel have been working efficiently to explore the possibiiities, they have been
stretched thin by other responsibiiities. The compiexiry of data acquisition, archiving,
formats, links and the possible trade-offs suggests that experienced data managers from
outside the program should become involved. Data acquisition and manipulation will only
grow in importance and poor choices are likely to have adverse and potentiaily expensive
long-term consequences. Exercising a protor,vpe DAQ system on the 40 m Interferometer
should provide insight on these issues and could potentially attract people from other areas
of physics with extensive experience in anaiyzing large data sets.
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Appendix B: Charge to the LIGO Technical Review Committee

The Technjcal Review Comminee is charged to:

l. Review the technical aspects of the Laser lnterferometer Gravitational-Wave
Observatory (LIGO). The'review should inciude an assessment of the core optics, the
seismic isolation syste, the vacuum equipment, the beam tube and the control system.
Assess the progress on th3 R&D program includin-s progress on the 40 m Interferometer
and the Phase Noise lnten'erometer.

2. Provide a review of the proposal from the LiGO Project for Advanced R&D.

3. Assess the actions taken-on the recommendations made and the progress on issues
raised at the cost review of LICO held April 9-11,1996.

The Technicai Review Committee is requested to complete its report by November 16,
r 996.
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CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
LIGO Pro-1ect.5l-33 East Bndee Laboratorl', Pasadena, Caliiornra 9l l15

(818) 395-2119. Fax (Sl8) 30j-9834

Detc: ivlarch i. 1997

Refertcr LiCO-L970088-00-P

Dr. David Berlev
Program \4anaeer for LIGO
National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Blvd.
Arlington, VA 222-10

Subject: Revised LiGO FY 1gg7 Advanced Detector R&D Program Proposal (PHY97-0060 i)

{1t'l?'
Dear Dr. Ao(*{',/
The revised proposal forthe LIGO Fiscal Year 1997 Research and Development Program for
Advanced Detectors (PHY97-00601) is enclosed for 1'our review and approval.

The advanced detector R.;D proposal submitted in October i996 requested S1,741.000 in FY
1997 (Table 11, page 5.1 of LIGO-M960089-00-Iv{). This request was for the first of five vears of
research. Current program _euidance from NSF indicates that funds for a 1997 initiation of the pro-

sram are available at a level of 5880.000. LIGO submits this revised proposal consistent with this

funding level.

The LIGO Program Advisory Committee (PAC) met in January 1997. This proposai rvas

revierved by the PAC. and the PAC concurred rvith the advanced program for advanced R&D pro-

posed. There u'as also a meeting of the Advanced R&D Detector Workshop held at Aspen at the

end of January'. There were several scheduled and impromptu meetings during the Aspen Work-
shop to facilitate consolidarion of the collaborative R&D plans. The enclosed propcsal is consis-

tent with the overall programs discussed during these meetings.

We have enclosed a copy of the entire package for the information of Carol Langguth and ask that

)'ou foru'ard it to her attention. If there are any questions please contact me at (818) 395-3193.

Sincerelr,.

Concun'ence for
Califomia Institute of Technoioev:

C. Laneeuth NSF)

weJA
PhilinF Iindnrrisr Rtcha
T Inf) Prniect /-nnrrg]5 Nlanager DireCtLlUv I tvJ9!( VVllLl

PEL:pel

G. Sanders B. Barish

Chronological Fiie Document Control Center

Richard Selieman
Director. Sponsoreci Research

Laser interferometer Gnl'rtationai Wave Observatorv
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LICO- jvl97000l-01

II{TRODUCTION
The LIGO Caltech and MIT groups submitted an advanced detector research and development
proposal (LIGO-M960089-00-M) to the National Science Foundation on Octobe r 8, 1996. The
proposed five 1,ear progrrm is intended to underpin future enhancements to the initial LIGO inter-
ferometers, and entirel,'" new advanced detector systems. These developments rvould be part of
fulfilling the desien assumption in the initial LIGO constructron that the LIGO iacilities ri'ould
support future _senerations of improved detectors.

The pronosal *'as submitted in response to the advice provided to the National Science Founda-
tion in the Report of the Panel on the Use of the Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave Obser-
vaton', Boyce McDaniel, Chair, Jtne, 1996. This report called for a vigorous proeram in
advanced detector R&D. It aiso ursed that the R&D be conducted as multi-institution collabora-
tions.

Caltech and MIT proposed a pro_sram intended to address each of the limiting noise sources in
LIGO detectors. In trvo phases, advanced subsystems for the initial interferometers and entirely
new advanced detectors, the R&D pro_sram addresses improvements in the noise floor for seismic
noise, thermal noise in suspensions and test masses, and in phase noise iimited b1,' the laser power.

In structuring the proposal, we have worked with colleagues in other institutions to define a col-
laborative approach to the research. The _seneral ciistribution of responsibilities. and the schedule
of research activities in the program is defined in the proposal. The LIGO prcposal requests only
the resources required by LIGO. Collaborating institutions are responsibie to request resources
needed by that institution.

The proposed pro-eram extends over five years, commencin g in 1997 .In this document. we pro-
vide a simple statement of the first year activities for which we request funding in 1997. The full
proposal provides the context rvithin which first year activities are embedded. We request
FY 1997 funding of S878K to support activiries at MIT and Caltech on implementation of 1064
nm lasers at the 40 Meter Interferometer, on preparation for double pendulum suspension research
at the MIT interferometer, thermal noise research at Caltech, and resonant sideband extracrion
research at Caltech and MIT. It should be noted that the identified 1997 activities are not depen-
dent upon NSF revierv and support of collaborating institutions.

) PROGR{M SLIVIMARY
The aJvanced detector R&D proposal requested S17.l1K in FYl997 (Table 11, pa*ee 61 of LIGO-
M960089-00-\,1). This request was for the first of five years of research. Current program guid-
rnce from the NSF indicates that funds for a 1997 initiation of the program are avaiiable at a level
of 5880K. LiGO submirs this revised proposal consistent rvith this fundine level.

The LIGO Program Advisory Committee (PAC) met in Januarl' 1997. This proposal u'as

revierved by the PAC, and the PAC concurred with the proposed plan. In acjdition there rvas a

meeting of the Advanced Detector Workshop held at Aspen at the end of Januarv. There rvere
several scheduled and impromptu meetings during the Aspen Workshop to faciiitate consolida-
tion of the coilaborarive R&D plans.

nroe ? nfJ
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To meet the reduced funding tar-set, we are deferring expenditures for cievelopment of 100 W
lasers, core optics research, sapphire test mass research and reducine the hiring and assi_gnment of
staff for advanced R&D activities. This will delay severai programs into FYl998.

ForFY1997, theLIGO advancedR&D will be initiated rvith the follorving actrvities. staff and
reiated equipment costs (i;rcluding materials and suppiies. travel. and the associated indirecr
costs ):

Table 1: FY1997 LIGO Advanced Detector R&D Plan

'Task Equipment
(K$)

Labor (FTE) Labor (KS)
(Burdened) Subtorals

40 iWeter Interferome-
ter Infrared Conver-
sion

S151K 0.5 technician, i.0
postdoc, 0.5 staff sci-
entist

)illit S362K

MIT interferomerer
confi gu ration/suspen-
sion research

$92K 1.0 postdoc, 1.0 grad.

srudent
S 13IK S?23K

Resonant Sideband
Extraction

S85K 0.5 grad. student, 0.1

staff scientist
)Jdl.\ S123K

Thermal noise 578K 0.5 postdoc, 0.5 grad.

srudent, faculty sum-
mer

(o,) L, S 17OK

TOTAL $406K

0.5 technician, 2.5
postdoc,0.6 staff
scientist, 2 grad.

student, plus facultv
sun: tller

s172K $878K

40 METER II{TERFEROMETER I}.iFRARED CON.
VERSION

LIGO will complere the recycling experiment at the 40 Nleter facility durins the fourth quaner of
FYi997. This is the last deliverable for LIGO construction. it is necessarv to uperade and convert
the interferometer for use in the advanced R&D program, and lo suppon operational researcn.

This requires conversion from 5 i4 nm light to the 1064 nm wavelensft adopted for LIGO.

During FY1997, a posrdocroral fellow. supervised by a senior staff scientist, will specify and pro-
cure the first elements of the new optics svstem, for instailation in FY1998. A technician rvill

^tJ
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implement LIGO-sr1,le controls and electronics for the 40 ivleter. This will resuli in a sysrem capa-
ble of stabie, quiet operation with a configuration similar to LIGO.

4 MIT Ih{TERFEROMETER C ONFI GUR{ TI ONID OU-
BLE PENDULUM RESEARCH

The MIT Phase Noise Interferometer will complete its measurement of LIGO phase sensitivity at
1064 nm at the end of calendaryear i997. This task will provide the last required validation of the
LIGO desien in the construction project. in order to accommodate the proposed double penduium
suspension research and taking advantage of the relocation at lvllT of the interferometer, the MIT
group willcommence modifications of the interferometer in its new location.In parallel with this,
the \'IIT group will commence advanced R&D activities with prototyping of electrosraric acrua-
tors. some revisions of the instrumentation at the MIT interferometer and small scale research
with the table-top systems at MIT on suspensions and configurarions.

A total of two postdoctoral fellows and two graduate students during the second half of FY1997
will carry out the foilowing activities, to-qether with senior scientific staff:

' Collaborative studies of double pendulum configurations
. Eiectrostatic actuatordevelopment
' Design of suspension tests in MIT interferometer
' Modeling of resonant sideband extraction/signal recycling configurations
' Studies of runable output coupler/output mode cleaner techniques

RES ONANT SIDEBAI{D EXTRA CTIC N
LIGO and the University of Fiorida have proposed a collaborative program of research in
advanced detector configurations. During i997, Florida will initiate table top research in si_enal
recycling. LIGO wiil commence parallel rvork in resonant sideband extraction. These two thrusts
wili lead to a iarger scale test in a LIGO suspended test interferometer of rhe selecred technique.

During FY 1997 , LIGO proposes to begin this work at Caltech rvith a graduate srudent, James
lvlason, beginning in mid year, supervised b1, Seiji Karvamura. Nlodeling and some related effort
will take piace at MIT. initial expenditures will provide the laser. and appropriare core optics and
active optical elements for use in an existing Caltech laboratorv.

THERVIAL I.{OISE
Since LIGO submitted the full proposal for advanced detector research, the Caltech LIGO _sroup
has been joined by an additional senior faculty member. Professor Ken Libbrechr. He is defining a
program of research in thermal noise. For this reason, we are revisins our plan ro initiate funda-
mental research in thermal noise in mid-1997, rvhich we had pianned to begin in mid-1999. Pro-
fessor Libbrecht will begin with a postdocroral fellorv and a graduate student in the second haif of
FY 1997 , followine LIGO review of detaiied plans. Table I inciudes initial equioment funding to
estabiish a tabie top rest bed for this research.

page.l oi.1



REVISED
SUMMARY

FOR NSF USE ONLY

ORGANIZATION ^ ,. "California Institute of Technoioey

Advanced F,&D Program
First Year (FY 1997) L BUDG

-INCIPAL INVESTIGATOR/PROJECT DIHECTOR

Barish

A. SENIOR PEBSONNEL PllPD, Co-Pl's, Facutty and Other Senror Assocrates
(List each separately wrth trtle, A.7. show number rn brackels)

J. l\._ LID .{ssoc. Professor of Astroohvsrcs.

PROPOSAL NO,

AWARD NC

NSF :unoed

DURATIC\ (MONTI.jS)

Proocsed I Granted

FunOs
Granted By llSF

I
lhtrl

Funos
ted tsy

I

2

GAADUATE STUDENTS

SECRETARIAL . CLERICAL (IF CHARGED DIRECTLY

C. FRINGE BENEFITS IIF CHARGED AS DIBECT Based on rverghteC averaqe rate

6. () OTHERS (LIST INOIVIDUAL-Y ON BUDGff EXPLANATION PAGE

TOTAL SENIOR PERSONNEL (1.6)

8. OThER PERSONNEL (SHOW NUMBEAS IN ERACKETS
POST DOCTORAL ASSOC:ATES
OTHER PROF=SSIONALS TTECHNICIAN. PROGRAMMER, ETC.)

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

TECHNICAL & ADMIN. SUPPORT
TOTAL SAI-ARIES AND W

TOT WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS (A+B

O. EQUIPMENT (LIST ITEM AND DOLLAR AMOUNT FOR EACH ITEM EXCEEDING 55,OOO.)

PARTICIPANT SUPPORT COSTS
r Q?to EItnQ s

z. I nAvEL

c. L,,,rncn

GRA Beneiits)

I. iNDIRECT COSTS (SPECIFY DAi= AND BASE)

57 .45Vo of T.D.C. excluding equipment, JPL suppori. subcontracted amounts

beyond first S25,000 of each subcontract, and GRA benefits.

TOTAL INDIRECT COSTS
TAL DIRECT AND INDIRE

AL FUNDS IIF;

M. COST-SHARING: PROPOSED LEVEI- S AGAE=D L=\/=: IF DIFFEAENT S

PI/PO TYPED NAME & SIGNATURE'

.rrv C. Barish

104.0001

:16.408 |

INDIRECT COSi RATE VERIFICATION

DATE

5*t-?7

Date Checked i Dale of Rate

NSF Form 1030 (7/95) Supersedes .SIGNATURES REOUIREO ONLY FOR REVISED BUDG€T (GPG

Inrtials-ORG



Advanced RA. ork plan
(Proposal Budget Justification Sheet)

Line Description

4 Senior Personnel
A, Posl Docloral Associales
82 Olher Prolessionals

Sciantists
lvlarragernenl
Engineers
Technicrans

B3 Graduate Sludaltts
B4 UnderqradualeStudents
BS Secretarial - Clerical
B6 Ollrer Technical and Adnrinistralive Support

Tolal Salarres and Wages
C Frirrge Benefits (baserJ on wetglrterJ average)'

All Excepl Grathrale Slutlcnls (6 Inonllts @ 33.34
percent; 2 rnonllts @ 25 grercent)

Graduale Students (6 ntonths @ 33 34 percent)
Total Salaries, Wages and Fringe Benefits

D PerrrrarrentEquipnlcnl
E Travel
El Domestic Travel
E2 Foreign Travel
F Parlicipanl Costs
G Other Direcl Costs
Gl Materials and Supplies
G2 PublicationCosts/Documentation
G3 Consullant Services
G4 Cornpuler Scrvices
G5 Subconlracls

Other (GRA Benelit, B0 percent of B3 after
G6 Oclober 1, 1g9Z - 2 months)

Total Other Direct Cosls
,l Tolal Direct Costs

Indirect Costs (57.4S percenl excluding
/ Equipnrent, GFAs)
J Total Direct and IntJirect

Tolal [_abor (gl() Brrrdcnr.,l
Tolal Equipnrerrt ($l() Burdened
Total ($l()

FTEs

40_m MIT Conlig/

corrversion susPension
Research

1.O0 1.00

0.50

0.50
1.O0

2.OO

Fy lg9t Dollars

4o_rn Mrr conrig/ 
l;:ilTj nrermal

corrverslon t;:::fft 
Exrracrion No.se

Resorranl
Sidcband I nerlnal

Exlraclion Noise

o.13
0.50

0.10

0 50 0.50

0.60 1 .13

$

$

$
$
D

$
$
$

s

-$
41,600 $

37,440 $
-$
-$

22.880 $
-D
-D
-$

.D
-$
-$
-$

7.488

-$
41,600 $

$ 13.000
$ 20,800

$
$
D-
$
$ 10,400
$-
$

llotrrly

Total Fale

r 3,000 $ 50 O0
104,000 $ 20.00

44,928 $ 36.O0

- S 4o.oo
22.880 $ 22.00
4l.600 $ lo.oo

- $ 10.00
- $ 20.00

226,408

20,800 $ 10,400
-$
-$

$ 10r,020

$ 31,85s

$,
$ 133,775
$ 132,000

$ 2,ooo

$ 10.000

$ 62,400 $ 17,888 $ 44,200 $

$
$
$

$ 13,002 $ 2,340 $ 10.564

s.210 $ 2,60s $ 2.6os
80,612 $ 22,834 $ s7,369
60.500 $ 69,420 $ 71.500

$ 10,000 $ 5,000 $ 2.000

$ s7,762

$ 10,421
$ 294.591
$ 333.420

$ 19,000

$ 10,000 $ s,000 $ 2,000 $ 27.000

$

$

$

$
s

$

s
s

$
$

10,000
277,775

83,74 B

36 | ,523

210,629
150,894
361,523

4,r60 $ 2,O8O $ 2,0so
'14,160 $ 7,OS0 $ 4,0t.r0

16s,272 $ 104,334 $ 134.949

s7,802 $ 18,863 $ 35,2s7
223,074 $ 123.196 $ 170.206

| 31,084 38,03t 92,408
9 t ,990 85, 1 65 77 .7gB

223,074 123,196 170.20G

$
e

$

$

$

8,320
35,320

682,331

195.669
878,OO0

472,153
405,847
B7B,O00

Advanced R&D Work plan.xls
Page 1



Advance R&D Budget Proposal

Budeet .Iustification

Line A. Senior Personnel

B. Barish

G. Sanders

P. Lindquisr
A. Lazzarini
R. Weiss
K. Libbrecht

Principal Investi gator/Laboratory Director/
Professor of Physics. Caltech
Proj e c t ivl an a_se rlDeputv Laboratory D r re c to r
Project Controls lvlanager/Laborarory Administrator
Manager of integration, Data Anaiysis, and Computing
Integration Scientist, Professor of Physics, MIT
Associate Professor of Astroohvsics. Caltech

Line C. Fringe Benefits

Benefits (except for Graduate Students) are computed at an avera-se rate of 31.26 percent. This is
based on six months at 33.34 percsnt (April 1, 1997 through September 30. 1997) and rwo monrhs
at 25 percent (Ocrober l,1997 rhrough November.3A, D97).

Graduate Students receive b:nefits at33.34 percent through September 30. Lgg7. Subsequent ro
October 1,1997 Graduate Students are covered under Instirute GRA Policy (line G6 below). Ben-
efits for Graduate Students are, therefore, computed using a rare of 25.01 percent (six months at
33.34 percent and rwo months at 0.0 percent).

Senior Personnel, Post Doctoral Associates. Other Professionais
33.34 percent for 6 months, 25 percent for 2 monrhs

Graduate Students
33.34 percenr for 6 months

Total

Line G6. GRA Benefits

\ 51 '76)

s lc.-121

s 68.r83

Graduate Research Assistantship Benefits - Institute Policy is to provide each graduate student
empioyee who meets a required average work week with full tuition and fee3. A porrion of this
cost is requested as a benefit (exempt from indirect costs) equivalent to 80 percent of the graduate
research assistant salary effecrive October l, 1997.

Line I. Indirect Costs

Computed at a rate of 57.45 percent of total direct costs excluding amounts for individual subcon-
tracts in excess of S25,000, GRA Benefits, and Equipment

LICO M970001-01-lvl
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Objectit'es
Responsibilities
Ent' i ronnt e n tal P r ot e c tion

Safetl' and Health Protectiott

EmploYee Training
Giilrcrt. Collab ''atn" and visito's

Polic)'
Responsibilities
Approach

NSF Re\orting and Reviel*'s

Ouarterb' Reqorts

Annual Reqort

Annual Work Plan

Other Re?orting

Workshoqs
Techrzical RePorts

LIGO Oversi Iht Cownittee

Mission and ResPonsibilities

rn order to assure the fulr scientific exploitation of LIco, it is necessary ro provide for the operatlon

and coordination of the LIGO prograrn-and for rhe advocacy and execution of the science. For these

rea.sons. folrowing the guidance of the Gtionur Science Foundation (NSF), we est'ablish a LIGo

Laboratory to accomplish the tirst purpose. A LIGO Scientific collaboration is separarely formed tcr

realize the latter Purpose'

The LIGO Laboratory will:

o operate the scientific facilities at the observattlry sites in Hanford' washington and in

Livingston Parish, Loutstana

o assure tf,. t.i.nlnc vitality of these detector facilities

r provide the capabiiity.for aSuursllonof the data' and for system modeling and data analysis

.operateLlGo.researchand,'.,,,fu.ili,i.sattheobservatorysiesandontheMlTandCaltech
campuses



a
o
a
a
o
o
a

support ensineerins design and fabricaY-":d::".:':::t::1ti:H:.::H detector svstems
Itul'P\rr I vrrEltvvr..'c' 

upport of the future LIGO program
caary ,'rut research and development ln s 

:_ :.^ ^-.-r^ir.,t,nn n{. thp cr.ientifir:ffi"lr* fft'dsffin;_igryuoration il l:::l*itation 
ol rhe scientitlc capabilities

"-rr-- - -- 
lrc new LIGO research initiativesreview and coordinarc new LlLtu resear

:ffi ffi.luffiffi ;; ;F ; 
";? 

* h i 
" r::: :1?:'.i :: i1l?,:.?l'*ff 

an d te c hn or o gv

Xi,#;#;*"JJornrortable working environment for LIGO staff and visitors

*OO"n the educational mission of the participating universities

National Science Foundation Cooperative Agreement

The LIGo Laboratory operares under a cooperative Agreement between the uS National science

Foundation (NSF) uno 
't, 

california Insrituie of rechnoiogy (caltech). The Agreemenr defines the

ffiilffi;;;.d;;d Mrr in carrying our rhe mission or the Laboratorv.

Institutional Roles and Responsibilities

HierarchY

The LIGO Laboratory reporting and oversight is

figure.

defined in the organizational hierarchy shown in the

NSF

NSF is responsiblc for prtlviding

funding. general oversight,

monitoring, and evaluation to helP

assure Laboratclry perf ormance in

accordance with aPProved

workplans. NSF will strive to

obtain funding consistent with the

Target Funding Levels set forth in

the Cooperative Agreement. The

actual funding available for LIGO
will be negotiated with the

Laboratory on the basis of the

Annual LIGO Work Plan which,

upon approval bY NSF, will
constitute the official operating

plan for the year. Within the

f'ramework ol thc annual operating

plan, NSF will undertake to

provide the lunding in a timeiY

fashion and to Provide the

\ P !lrsttc\.
rrt,l I rthrl(

IF'I
( b.cr,I:tl
i'(rEfln lttf
{l"i'rl:

necessarydocumentreviewsandapprovalsasindicatedintheWorkPlan.



NSF Program Manager

within the NSF, rhe LIGO program Manager is responsibre for scientific. technical' cost and

schedule review unO ug"n.y guidon... Reiiew of piogress and programmatic review of annual work

plans is the responsiuifity or itre r-rco program Maniger..nireit communication benween the LIGO

program Manager and the LIGO Laboratoi is the meihgd by which this review and guidance will be

accompiished. performance of work under the cooperative Agreement is subject to the general

guidance and monitoring of the NSF Program Manager for LIGO' This NSF involvement includes

the following:

o provision of advice:
o review and, where required by the Agreement, approval of required subcontracts' reports' and

plans submitted bY Caltech;

. assessment of progr.r, by the NSF Program Manager and external reviewers'

NSF Division of Grants and Agreements

The NSF Division of Grants and Agreements is responsible for cooperative Agreement matters

between the NSF and Caltech. Formal communications related to contracts and required cooperative

Agreement designated approuais will be accomplished by the Division of Grants and Agreements and

the caltech office of Sptnsored Research. Annual funding increments and contractual obligations

,ow from the Divrsion of Grants and Agreements (DGA), National Science Foundation (NSF) to

Caltech, under the Cooperative Agree*int. Exciuding certain contractual arrangements' all

subconrracrs in excess of $1m.ffi0 issued by Caltech are subject to approval by DGA/NSF'

Caltech

Caltech is accountable, as the awardee, for the performance of the LIGO Laboratory, as described in

the LIGO Annual work plan. caltech is responiible for staffing the Laboratory. providing

rnstituti.nal support an<i ensuring adequate oversight of the execution and performance of the

program. caltech,s office of Sponsored Research is responsible fbr matters between Caltech and

NSF that pertaln to the adminiitration of the terms and conditions of the Cooperative Agreement and

will accomplish this through formal communicarions with the NSF Division of Grants and

Agreements. Legal review and matters related to real property and property management will be the

reifonsibility oithe Caltech Legal Counsel reporting to the President and the Caltech rreasurer,

respectivelY.

MIT

The LIGO Laboratory encompasses a joint effort of Caltech and MIT' The MIT roles and

responsiblities are oefineo thiough a Memorandum clf understanding and subcontract with caltech'

with derails defined in an atuchment and updated as necessary. The MIT subcontract is subject to

NsF approval. The MIT administration shares responsibility with the Caltech administratron for

overall oversight of the execution and pertormanie of.the.LIGO progran through representatives on

the LIG9 oversight c.mmittee. rn. un administration is also responsible for oversight, staffing

and support of the MIT LIGO Group and tor insuring that it successfully meers its institutional

commitmenrs. Ir o-,rr. poii.y of the LIGO Laboratory to have a fully integrated Mrr participation

with institutional boundaries minimized'



Caltech RePorting

LIGO acrivities at caltech, like other research programs directed by physics faculty, are part of the

Division of Physics, Marhematics and nrt'onoty ipuel through whiclr academic appointmenn and

educationar matters ur. uarninrrtered. The Division also provides administrative and logistical

,"pp"t, to LIGO anJ ouersight of the Caltech effort on LIGO'

MIT RePorting

AtMlT,academicappointmenmandeducationalaspectsofLlGoareadministeredthroughthe
Department of ffryst's, ,.rrt.f, activities ^" 'uppo't'd 

through the Center for Space Research' The

Department or *rysics'-o ,t. Center r* spu.. iiesearch p.ouio. oversight of rhe MIT effort on

LIGOandthey,.p*tothePresidentofMlTthroughtheDeanofScience'

Oversight Committee

The presidents of caltech and MIT have established a LIGO Oversight committee' chaired by a

member appointed by the caltech Pretia.nt and composed of two members from each institution

appointed by thei'espectiue presidentsafter mutual consurtation. The oversight committee reports

to the presidents through the Chau of enJsics, Matfre-11tg and Asuonomy at Caltech and the Dean

of Science at MIT. It will regularly prouid. review of LIGO program status and progress as

required.

Director and DePutY Director

The LIGO Laboratory Director is appointed by the Calrech president in consultation with the MIT

president and with ;; ;;p;";d of x'SF. The Iiirector performs his responsibilities in close

ass.ciation *itt, tt e t-ldb UUorrto.y Otputy Director' who is appointed 
-by.the 

Director with the

approval of the presidents and the NSF. other key personnel in *re t-rco Laboratory, as defined in

the Cooperative Agreement, are appointed UV Citectt and MIT with the approval of NSF' The

LIGO Laborat.ry plr".t.r, in association *ittt the Deputy Direct.r, reports progress on a quarterly

basis to the LIGO Oversight Commtttee'

Organization of the LIGO

The organization of the LIGO Laboratory

has a flat hierarchY.

LaboratorY

isshowninthefigure.ltisafunctionaltlrganizationand



LIGO LABORATO RY ORGANIZATIO N

DRAFT

Directorate

The LIG. Laboratory Directorate consists ol the D.irector and the Deputy Director. Although each

has different well-defined primary responsibilities, the overall Laboratory direction is fully shared and

either can speali for the Laboratory. Both the Director and ttre Deputy Director are fully infbrmed on

all maior decisions *a *il be mutually involved in the decision making as appr.priate. The LIGO

Laboratory Director has overall ,.,pon.ibility for t}re LIGO Labtlratory. The Director's primary

responsibility is to ensure rhe development and implementation of the LICO Laborarory program in a

dmely and cost effective manner *itr, *,e goal of ,ietecting gravitational waves and carrying out a

program of gravirationar wave astronomy.?ne oepury Diiector is primarily responsible for executing

rhe LIGO program and for organizing ffi;iligtrre r 
foltory 

team comllsed of Caltech and

MIT staif. The Director is the principal point for communication and interaction with NSF' through

itsLlGoProgramManager.TheDirectorisalsoresponsibleformaintaininginteractionsand
collaboration with the scientific community (both national and international)'

LIGO Scientific Collaboration

The LIGO Scientigc Collaboration (LSC) will cany out the LIGO research and development

prograrn, rJevelop priorities. and enabie parricipation by collaboraring groups. It will be organized as

a separate entity oistinct from the LIGO'Labor*ory. Through its Spokesperson' the LSC will

communicate with the Laboratory through the Laborarory Directorate.

LIGO Research Community

The LIG' Research communiry (LRc) consists of ail scientists interested in the scientific

opportuniti., off.r.,i1flrco.-M.rt"rrtif in the LRC is open ro all interesred parties and' unlike'

the LIGO Scientffic coilaborarion, requires no fbrmar ,"r.^r.h commitrnent and responsihilities' The

LRC communrcates il;;gh its elected Chair with the Laboratory Directoratc'

TheLlGoPrtlgramAdvistlrvCommittee(PAC)istheprincipalsourceofadvicetoLlGoon
scientific policy, tectrnical choices. ,uppoa of the scientific community and organizational matters' IL



provides peer review of scientific and technical proposals for the scientific use of LIGO'

The comminee meets several times per year and will be asked for advice through a written charge

pr"rnrJuy the LIGo Laborarory Direcior. The committee's advice will be used by the Directorate

in making decisions. The National science Foundation is expected to request that LIGO use the

Pro;;r*-Advisory Committee to review proposais to the NSF for R&D and LIGO science

proposals.

The committee is appointed for an initial term of three years after which new members will be

appointed with stagglred terms to assure renewal of the Committee and continuity'

LIGO Laboratory Executive Committee

The txecutive committee is the principal managemenr body used by the Laboratory Directorate to

review Laboratory program execution and status and to develop the basis for management decisions'

The Executive comminee wil meet regularry and be chaired by the Director, in association with the

Deputy Director. rt will consist of the **ugr.r of each of the LIGO Laborarory functional groups.

LIGO Visitors Program

The LIGO Laboratory operates an NSF-supported visitors program rntended to provide research

opportunities ftlr sclentific visitors to the.ulnpu,t' and Observatory sites' Supported visits are

"li".t.O 
to be of significant duration and are proposed as research projects to the Laboratory

Directorate for review and subsequent support'

Science Education Program

As a national facility baserJ upon an exciting scientific research mission. LIGO can provide a l'ocus 
-

lor educarional pr,-,irams in science. A SciJnce Education Program will reach-beyond the traditional

university role of educating undergraduate and graduate students toreaching K-12 grade level

students. A Science Education program Manager will develop and lead programs in educational

outreach to the geneiar pubric, in o-n-site educational programs at the observatory sites, as well as

the university carnpusei, and in supporring program development consistent with other NSF

educational initiatives.

Industrial Liaision Program

An Industrial Liarson program will supplement the extensive industrial participation in LIGO

consrructi.n. LIGo devel-opment or enauting technologies promises to provide new capabilities of

interest to industry. These include advancedlaser and optical technology, and new capabilities in

vibration and acoustic isolation. An Industrial Liaision Program Manager will lead direct efforts to

inlorm"cclllaborateandcooperatewithindustrialpanners.

LIGO Laboratory Functional Groups

Each LIGO Laboratory functional group reporrs to the Directorate and is led by a Group Leader and

a Deputy Group Leader. These positioni ,.i'0. u, line management for the respective group' Each

group is represented on the Laboratory Executive Committee. Staff assignment ttl a functional group

represents the principal assignment f'or each staff member' It is expected' however' that scientific and



technical staff will parucipate significantly in activities of other l'unctional groups'

Hanford Observatory - Livingston Observatory

The Hanford observatory and the Livingston observarory are organized as separare functional

group, within the LIGO Laboratory. Eactr is responsibie for the effective operation of the facilities

and scientific programs at the respective observatory site. Each observarory is led by a scientist who

Serves as the Head of the Observatory. In addition, each Sroup includes a Site Manager who is

responsible for the technical and opeiational effectiveness of the site facilities and staff. The Site

Manager serves as the lead Environment. Safety and Health Officer for the Observatory site'

l..poalng to the Head. The staff at each observatory is structured to support operations'

maintenance and the scientific program. The staff is sufficient to assure adequate local human

resources for all no*ut operations inciuding scientific and technicai expertise at the site. Each

observatory,will work *itrt ltco statf from the caltech and MIT groups in executing

enhancements, upgrades and new capabiiities and in carrying out the scientific program'

Administration

The Administration Group is responsible tor program planning support' for all business operations

including budgeting, fund-s management. cost accounting, procurement' property management'

p"rronnJl actions a# effort..poiit g, for document and records management, for environment'

safety and health programs. *,1 fo, tan"g"*"nt of Laboratory Policies and Prtlcedures' The

Administration Groui prepares Laboratof Proposals to the NSF and coordinates all tormal

communications wrth tit. i.rsr through thi Calrech office of Sponsored Research. The

Administration Group provides administrative assistant and secretarial support to the LIGO

Laboratory.

Technical and Engineering Support

The Technical and Engineering Support Gr.up is responsible for all engineering design and analysis

and design draiting foi 1.ICO icientinc programs, facilities' research and development tasks'

Members of this gro"p ieam with LIGO staif and collaborators to support all activities requiring

mechanical, optical and electrical engineering. configuration management, quality assurance and

technical standards are'provided by this group'

Detector SuPPort

The Detecror Support Group is responsible for assuring and improving the perfbrmance of the LIGO

detecr0r sysrcms used in gravitational wave research. The group suppglT detecttlr operations and

daur collection at the obsc'rvatory sites, conducts detector iesearch and development with the goal of

improving detector system perlilrmance and sensitivity, and provides scientific leadership in

specitying and rntroducing detector improvements anct upgrades. in association with the stafl at thc'

ObservatorY sites'

Data AnalYsis and ComPuting

The Data Anarysis and computing croup is responsible for the hardware and software systems for

LIGS modeling anJ simulation anld for data anaiysis. The primary responsibility tbr all software

sundards and sofiware engineering used in LIGO research is carried by this group. Systems lor



general compuring are implemenEd and supported in this group.

Research Facilities

Test and research facilities at the universities and Observatory sites not normally used for

gravitational wave research are managed by the Research Facilities Group. These include test

interferometers at the campusrr, * *.U as special setups used for optics, laser and noise research'

metrology and materiais research. The group is responsible for the readiness and availabiiity of the

research facilities, and for supporting the research and test activities carried out by LIGO Laboratory

and coliaborator investigatori using these facilities. This includes calibration, procedures

documentation and training of investigators'

'Advanced Research and Development

The Advanced Research and Development Group leads the execution of the R&D program to define

future LIGO detector upgrades and to new detectors. The program of this grolP is primarily

supported by NSF Advaricect R&D funding which is distinct from Laboratory Operations funding'

Environment, safety and llealth Protection

ES&H is a line management responsibility. The LIGO Laboratory Deputy Director is primarily

responsibie fbr ES&H progr*li throughour LIGO. At each Observatory site, the Site Manager

serves as the primary manager responsible for ES&H programs.

Objectives

The LIGO ES&H program has the following specific obiectives:

. to prevent personnel iniury or loss of life;

. to prevent any environmental contamination:

. to prevent damage to equipment caused by accidents:

. to to.ply with all federal, state and local laws, rules and reguiations'

Responsibilities

The LIGO ES&H program is the responsibility of the Deputy Director. The Deputy Director has

responsibility ro insur.l thot LIGO staff members and collaborators identify specific ES&H issues and

risks. and establish appropriate safeguards and procedures for addressing those risks.

Environmental Protection

The LIGO Laboratory shall follow standards and practices which fully supporr the NSF

environmental protection policies and requirements. The Laboratory will initiate activities necessary

to ensure .n*pii*.. with the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) and the National

Environmenral PoiicY Act (NEPA).

Safety and Health Protection



Caltech has an esratrlished Safety office, responsible for the Institute's overall safety and health

frogru*, and LIGO management will implement the applicable health and sal'ety program elements

as outlined in the Caltech Safety Manual. The Caltech Safety Office poiicies wiil be applicable to !9
Observatory ,ror, ,upptemented by additional policies developed by LIGO staff in consultation with

the caltectr- Safety oince. For woik performed at MIT, the safety and health protection measures

adopted by MIT will similarly apply'

An order of precedence for resolving safety issues has been arJopted by the LIGO Laboratory' order

of precedence shall be as follows:

o Design fbr Minimum Risk: The primary means for mitigation of risk shall be to eliminate the

hazard through design.

o Incorporurc jufrry ievices: Fixed. automatic or other protective devices shall be used in

coniuncdon with the design fearures to attain an acceptable level of risk. Provisions shall be

.ud. for periodic f-unctional checks as applicable'

o provide Waming Devices: When neitheidesign nor safety items can effectively eliminate or

reduce hazards,-devices shall be used to detect the condition, and to produce an adequate

waming to alert personnel of a hazard. Devices may include audible or visual alarms,

permanent signs or movable placards'

o procedur., und Training: Where it is impractical to substantially eliminate or reduce the hazard

or where the condition of the hazard indicates additional emphasis, special operating

procedures and training shall be used'

Employee Training

Lab.ratory employees will be provided with procedures, training and information to cnsurc their

sal'etv. Briefings and presenrution, will be *ide to managers and supervlsors to communicate ES&H

policies and Procedures.

Contractors, Collaborators and Visitors

Contractors and visitors to the LIGO operational sites will be informed of ES&H rules and

procedures applicable to the specific area. Hosts will be responsible for the safety o{ visitors'

Documentation

The LIGO Lahoratory shall provide hazard assessments, safety analyses and evaluations as required'

specific procedures and training documents wiil be prepared and released'

Governmental Code Requirements

The LIGO Laboratory. including ils contractors, will comply with applicable us Federal codes' laws

and regulations, industrial codes and state rules, regulations and codes' The Administration Group'

together witrr the urp"tv Director, will be responsible for clarifying compliance requirements and the

resolution of safetY issues.



Procurements and Subcontracts

Policy

LIGS procuremenrs occur at both Caltech (including the Caltech-managed observatory sites) and

MIT . These are processed according to the procedures e_stablished by the Purchasing Department at

the host institution and approved by the office of Naval Research under oMB requirements.

All LIGO facilities and equipment procurements will be processed and administered by the caltech

or MIT purchasing orpu**rnt deiending upon the institution originating the procurement, assisted

by the LIGO LaboratorY staff.

Major procurements involving substantive efforts (subcontracts valued in excess of $100,000) will be

submitted to NSF for approval or concurrence, in accordance with the Cooperative Agreement'

Subcontract technical *b prog.*matic management is performed by LIGo Laboratory staff. All

procurements and subcontiacts will be subiect to the terms and conditions of the Cooperative

igrrrrnrn, and the requirements of land sale and lease documents pertaining to the LIGO

Observatory sites.

Responsibilities

The LIGO Deputy Director is responsible for ensuring that all aspects of LIGO facilities and

equipment procuremenr are **ugrA and planned successfulv A written acquisition plan will

,uppon the procurement approt.h fot maior procurements in excess of $5ffi'000' The Deputy

Director, in issociation with the Director. shall approve all major subcontracts. Procurement for the

LIGO Laboratory is supported by the Adminisuation Group which is responsible for preparing,

faciliraring and administering the procurement documentation associated with major LIGO

pr,*o."rints. Subcontra.tr *d pr,',curements will be initiated by the cognizant technical Task

Leaders. workrng closeiy with the Administration Group, the Task l,eaders will be responsible that

all procured componentr, it"rr, services and construction are produced and delivered as required to

,uppo. the LIGO Laboratory obiectives. The Task Leaders will also provide technical direction and

oversight of these contracls and procurements'

Approach

prcrcurement policies and procedures, embodied in the Caltech Purchasing Policy and Procedure

Manual. wiil 6e utilized for att faciiities and equipment procurement actions originating at Caltech.

This manual establishes compiiance with NSF and Federal Acquisition Regulaticlns, and ensures the

use of competitive procuremlnt techniques and small disadvantaged business subcontracting to the

maximum extent. All maior procurements which require NSF concurence will be identified and

scheduled in the annual Wort PIan. Similarly, LIGO Laboratory procurements originating at MIT

may be placed using corresponding poll.St andprocedures at MIT. B*:-^ry:h,Tjlr4IT have

procuremenr sysrems approved by the office of Naval Research under oMB requirements'

NSF Reporting and Reviews



Quarterly Reports

Three LIGO Laboratory Quarterly Reports will be prepared and submined to NSF annually for the

first three quarters of each fiscal year. This report is prepared in accordance with the Cooperative

Agreemeniand shall consist of a summary of work accomplished during the reporting period

lnituOing maior scientific and technical accomplishments, and a status of action items affecting

LIGOAISF responsibiiities. This repon shall also include management intormation such as changes

to personnel, financial status report and other financial information including actual or anticipated

undemrns or overruns, and any other action requiring NSF or other Federal Agency notification.

Annual Report

An Annual Report will be prepared and submined to NSF, in lieu of a fourth Quarterly Report,

containing a summary of overall progress, including results to date, and a comparison of actual

accomptJhments with the proposed goals of the period: indication of any cunent problems or

favora|le or unusual developments; and a summary of work to be performed during the succeeding

year; and any other pertinent information.

Annual Work Plan

Each year, through the Caltech Office of Sponsored Research, the LIGO Laboratory shall negotiate

and submit an annual Work Plan and funding request to the NSF on October I for the December I

annual award date. This Plan shall discuss scientific and program achievements and compare

achievements with the projected goals in the currently approved Work Plan. It will summarize the

proposed goals for conitruction, R&D, science and collaborative programs for the program year for

which funds are sought. Significant staffing changes, and an organization chart and description of the

LIGO organization in the new program year will be presented, together with an explanation of any

changes.-The plan shall include a statement of the LIGO annual calendar including proposed dates

for m--eetings of the LIGO Oversight Committee, Program Advisory Committee, scientific workshops

and reviews. The plan shall include an acquisition plan for all procurements in excess of $100K,

including the proposed date of submission to NSF and the type of procurement.

Other Reporting

The Caltech Office of Fe.deral Financiat Activities submits to NSF a quarterly reconciliation report

against the Letter of Credit covering all NSF sponsored grants at Caltech, including LIGO. This

,Jpo* identifies the incurred expenditures for the quarter, cumulative expenditures ef'fective at the

clilse gf the quarter, and the available balance against the allocation for the LIGO Laboratory.

Caitech will submit for approvai by NSF all collaborative Memoranda of Understanding.

LIGO Oversight Committee

The LIGO Oversight comminee will hold regular meetings to review progress and to resolve

insritutional issues. Special meetings may be held to resolve particular issues which must be resolved

betore the next scheduled meeting.

LIGO Program Advisory Committee



NSF shall be informed of all meetings of the PAC, invited to attend, and shall receive copies of
relevant reports. The charge and membership of this Committee will require the concurrence of the

NSF Program Manager.

NSF Site Visits/Visiting Committee

The NSF may conduct periodic site visits to review LIGO activities.

The NSF may convene a Visiting Committee to conduct periodic reviews of the LIGO Laboratory,

covering technical and management issues. NSF shall provide the Laboratory with a copy of the

charge to the Visiting Committee prior to the review, with adequate time to agree on the agenda and

to prepare the necessary presentation material.

Workshops

The LIGO Laboratory will sponsor or participate in workshops on specific topics relevant to the

development of gravitational-wave interferometers. The frequency of such workshops and the topics

they address will be determined in consultation with interested outside scientists, such as LIGO
Research Community, the LIGO Scientific Collaboration and the other international groups pursuing

laser interferometer gravitational -wave detectio n.

Technical Reports

To enhance the participation of the general scientific community in gravitational wave research, the

LIGO project will continue the publication of research results in refereed journals, and will make

unpublished internal technical reports available to the general scientific community on request. A
written LIGO Publication Policy will govem this process.

Last nndified on March 6, 1997

Please send comments on this draft to Gary Sanders at sanders@ligo.caltech.edu
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Introduction

LIGO construction is proceeding and is presently about 40%. complete. The construction project is

scheduled to be completed in 1999, at which time a commissioning program will begin. We plan to

complete the commissioning, associated engineering tests, and sensitivity studies by the end of 2001.

The first science run (LIGO I) with the initial detectors at design sensitivity (h - ttl-2t) is planned to

begin in 2(102. We propose that the LIGO I run be planned and scheduled for two years of calendar

rime, to begin once design sensitivity is reached. This will enable a serious search (-1 year iive time)
for binary neutron inspirals (our benchmark design source), arnd will include an allowance for
instrument studies, downtime. etc.

Although this is a notable and exciting milestone, reaching far treyond present or anticipated searches

for gravitational waves, the detection of neutron binary inspiral events is likely to require even better

sensitivity. The best estimate for the number of such sources corresponds to an event rate in LIGO of

a few detections per year at h - 10-22 (note that the improvement of l0 for sensitivity corresponds to

a factor of 103 in rate), and conservative estimates require even greater sensitivity. Thus, for
detection or for increased event rate, it is crucial that LIGO be able to achievc such sensitivities. This
goal has been an integral part of the planning and design philosophy. since the project wa-s first
proposed to the NSF.

This has resulted in an approach toward the LIGO design which requires that the constructed
facilities (e.g. vacuum, external noise. etc.) will not limit the interferometlJ, even at levels of
sensirivity of the most advanced detectors anticipated. In addition, a conservative plan lor the initial
detectors has been adopted that is based, as much as is possible, only on technologies that the R&D
program has demonstrated: and as much flexibility as possible is being incorporated into the design,

in order to anticipate implemenution of improved detectors.

Improvements to the sensitiviry will be possible both by making incremental enhancements to various

subsystems, or by the installation of new "advanced" interferometers. Although the LIGO design

anticipates such an evolution to the instruments, the most crucial elcment in developing these

improvements will be a vigorous advanced R&D program to carry out the challenging developmental



work.

As the initial detector design is finalized and construction begins, the suppor'ing R&D for the

construction project is beginning to wind down. we propose to continue our R&D effort' but direct

it more toward future enhancemenm and detectors thit promise to lead to improved sensitivity' we

are developing this program in a fully coilaborative mode' A proposal for this advanced R&D by

LIGO, along witn a'seiof complemenrary or collaborative proposars by ourside groups, has been

submitted to the NSF.

To provide structure and organization for this program, to set priorities, and to enable collaborating

groups to participate effectivery, we propor" r" iniiiate u fo,,t*ul LIGO Scientific collaboration. This

coilaboration wil include organized "de'velopment groups'.involved in LIGO I and in advanced

systems development and, thireby, future parucipation in LIGO science .

Following the iniual LIGo I data run, ir wiil be possible and desirable to implement major subsystem

enhancement unolo, *,e insullauon of advanced interferometefs. Implementation of advanced

subsystems,interferometertests'andcontinuedsciencedatarunningwillbeinterleaved'soasto
oprimize tf,, ourr^ti itCO program. fnose parricipating in these developments will join with

cintinuing LIGO I groups for future dara taking and science.

At present, development groups are being formed both for LIGO I' and for the development of

arjvanced subsystems -id"r..rors. Thes=e development groups are defineci through Memoranda of

Undersranding tMOUs) with the LIGO ,n*ug**.nt It iJ now prudentlg foy an overall LIGO

Scientific collaboration to organize and cooriinate ail .f rhese efforts. This document outlines our

rhoughts and plans to form *rL CottuUoration' It has evolved from our initial draft' itlllowing

feer,back from the LIGO pAC and rhe community present at the 1997 Aspen Winter Workshop' We

;:;ilil;; "iiiti""^r 
comment by posung this document on the LlGo web sitc'

:

Organizational Issues

The LIGO construction project is organized with a task oriented structure, which is optimized to

carry out and meet the milestones, costs, nnd schedules of LIGO construction. ThiS .rganization will

bereplacedwithanoperationalLlGoLaboratoryorganization(moretypicalofaresearch
laboratory) as the construction comes to fotpttiion'-In fact' we ptT^1t"-1t1t:lhis new Laboratory

organization now, in order to operate the LIGO sites as they come into operation' the R&D lacilities

on c&mpus after they complete their tasks for design of theionstruction project. and for organizing

thecreadonolcomputet'yto*t'softwareandanalysistorLIGO'

we define the new organization as the LIGO Laboratory, consisting of the activities supported under

LIGO Operarions *dldu*ced R&D ,"ppo" frgm the NSF. This includes adminisuation of rhe

LIGO derecror facilities and the supporr. *^d ,.rt tacilities ar Caltech, MIT, Hanford and Livingston'

The LIGO Laboratory, in its initial pt ase trt rough 2001), is to be administered by caltech and MIT

throughaDirectclrateanctGroupsresponsiblefortheDetector,forCtlmputing/Analysis"Site
Op.ritiont, Test Facilities, Engineering Support' etc'

The LIGo Scientific collaboration will be organized as a separare organization from the LIGO

Laboratory. It will lnctuoe scientists from theLIGO Laboratory, and those from collaborating



insritutions, and will have its own leadership and governance. The Collaboration will insure equal

scientific opporrunity for individual participants and institutions. It will organize the research,

publications, and all other scientific activities. The Collaboration will report to the Laboratory

Directorate for final approval of its research program, technical work, physics publications, and talks

announcing ne* ptysics results. This will be done through regular reports to the Directorate and its

PAC.

LIGO Scientific Collaboration

Technical and scientific research in LIGO will be organized through the LIGO Scientific

Collaboration.

Proposal of MembershiP

Membership will be formally proposed to the Collaboration. The proposal will define the research

and contributions of the gtoup, commitments to the program, resources and competing

commitments.

Charter MembershiP

We propose that an initial period for formation of the charter group of institutions in the LIGO

Scientific Collaboration will commence on March l,1997 and will end following the hrst full

meeung of the Collaboration at which the Collaboration Council will assume its role. We expect that

this transirion will occur within six months. Membership in the Collaboration during this charter

period will be initiated by proposal to the LIGO Laboratory Directorate'

Following *re charter period the proposal will be evaluated through the collaboration council' An

MOU wirh the LIGO iaboratory,ln.tuaittg Anachments defining specific work will be required for

any participatin g institutions.

Collaboration Council

A representarive body wirh proportionate representation will be the main governing body of the

Collaborar.ion. It wiliconsisi of ,rpr"rcntatives at a rate of i per multiple of 5 collaborators, with

every insritution having ar leasr one representative. The representatives will be chosen by their

instituti.n and the Spoiesperson will be the Chair of the Collaboration Council. The list of active

collaborators will be defined in the institutional MoU with the LIGO Laboratory ;urd will be updated

every 6 months (in general, a collaborator is someone expected to be included as an author on

pubilcations resulriig from the research). The chairs of each of the development groups will also be

members ol'the Couicil regardless of insritutional representation. The four LIGO Laboratory sites

(Caltech, MIT. Hanford Observarory, Livingston Observatory) will be considered sepamte

institutions on the Collaboration Council'

Collaboration SPokesPerson

The Spokesperson will be elected and will serve a three year term. The Spokesperson must be



approved by the Laboratory Directorate, and will coordinate all the activities of the Collaboration

ani wi1 ,rirrpnt it to the LIGO Laboratory and to the outside communiry. The Spokesperson's

detailed roles and responsibilities will be defined in the Collaboration rules. (We propose that the

initial Spokesperson t. appointed by the LIGO Directorate, and subsequent Spokespersons be

elected.)

Collaboration Deputy Spokesperson

The Spokesperson will choose a Deputy Spokesperson, with the approval of the Collaboration

Council and the Laboratory Directorate.

\
Collaboration Governance

The rules for joining the Collaboration, commitments, guidelines for publishing, presenting at

conferencer, Lt . wiit ue ser our by the Collaboration through the Collaboration Council'

Scientific DeveloPment GrouPs

LIGO I DeveloPment GrouP

The LIGO I Development Group will be the scientific collaboration for implementing and exploiting

the initial LIG9 detlctor and physics rhrough the initial science data run. Only groups who establish

a specific atuchment upprou"^d by the LIGO Laboratory, which defines a sufficient contribution and

participation in LIGO idenelopment, implementation or data analysis will be part of this initial LIGO

dara run and science. participation in future data runs and science that follow LIGO I will be possible

for other groups, with guideiines to be determined by the LIGO Scientific Collaboration. It is

anticipatei that LIGO i dutu will only be made available through formal collaboration within the

LIGO I Development GrouP.

The general guideline for institutional membership in the LIGO I Development Group is that the

contribution per collaborator of any new group tothe design, construction, and implementation of

the initral LIGO detector and to the first data run be comparable to that of the LIGO Laboratory

scientists.

Isolation/Suspension/Thermal Noise Development Group

The Isolarion/Suspension/Thermal Noise Development Group will be the scientific collaboration tbr

defining and deveioping future isolation and suspension improvements for use in advanced

subsysiems for the rnltiat LIGO interferometers or in entirely new advanced interferometers. A

,p..ifi. Attachment will define the roles and responsibilities of groups in this development group'

Members of rhis group will normally be authors on publications reporting the work of the group and

will normalty Ue itlglUle to participate in data runs and science beyond the LIGO I data run'

Lasers/Optics DeveloPment GrouP

The Lasersioptics Development Group will be the scientific collaboration for defining and

developing fuiure high power lasers and required improvements in optics for use in advanced

subsystems fbr the *tiur LIGO interf'erometers or in entirely new advanced intert'erometers. A



specific Attachment will define the roles and responsibilities of groups in this development group.

Members of this group will normally be authors on publications reporting the work of the group and

will normally be eligible to participate in data runs and science beyond the LIGO I data run.

Advanced Detector Configurations Development Group

The Advanced Detector Configurarions Development Group will be the scientific collaboration for

defining and developing entirely new advanced interferometers. It is expected that this development

group *ill pursu. research in dual recycling, resonant sideband extraction, Sagnac interferometers,

Jyrtglor with non-transmining optics and other advanced configurations. A specific Attachment will

define the roles and responsibilities of groups in this development group. Members of this group will
normally be authors on publications reporting the work of the group and will normally be eligible to

participate in data runs and science beyond the LIGO I data run'

Other Development GrouPs

The Collaboration Council may initiate formation of additional Development Groups.

I-ast Modified: March 6, 1997

Please send comments to Gary Sanders at@
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This Annual Report is submitted under NSF Cooperative Agreement PHY-92100381. Th"
report summarizes Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Observatory @IGO) Project

activities from December 1, 1995 through November 30, 1996.

1.0 Introduction

The Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Observatory @IGO) Project will open the

field of gravitational-wave astrophysics through the direct detection of gravitational
waves. LIGO detectors will use laser interferometry to measure the distortions of the

space between free masses induced by passing gravitational waves. The design, construc-

tion, and operation of LIGO are being canied out by scientists, engineers, and staff at the

California Institute of Technology (Caltech) and the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy (MIT). Caltech has prime responsibility for the project under the terms of the Cooper-

ative Agreementr with the National Science Foundation (NSF). LIGO will become a

national facility for gravitational-wave research, providing opportunities for the broader

scientific community to participate in detector development, observations and data analy-

sis. LIGO welcomes the participation of outside scientists at any of these levels. The ini-
tial LIGO facility will comprise one three-interferometer detector system. The site allows
for expansion of the facility to a multiple-detector configuration to enable simultaneous
use by several gravitational-wave detectors.

The LIGO Project was described in the LIGO Proposal2 submitted to NSF in December
1989, and the Technical Supplement3 submitted to NSF in May 1993. Project organization
is described in the LIGO Project Management Plan4. The cost of the construction activi-
ties for the observatory facilities and the initial detector equipment was presented in the

LIGO Cost Books, which was reviewed in September, 1994.

LICO-M970007-00-P February 10, 1997



This annual report covers activities accomplished during the fifth year (LIGO fiscal year
1996) and planned during the sixth year (LIGO fiscal year 1997) of the Design and Con-
struction Phase of the LIGO Project, and the related Research and Development. This
phase includes facility construction, support equipment acquisition, initial interferometer
design and fabrication, and the concurrent research to refine the initial detectors and data
algorithms. LIGO Design/Construction began December l,l99l as defined in the Coop-
erative Agreement and will end with the acceptance of the vacuum systems at both sites
and completion of the fabrication of the third interferometer.

All planning and budgeting is based on a LIGO Fiscal Year (FY) starting on I December
and ending on 30 November.
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2.0 Executive SummarY

The project continues to make excellent progress. The project is 40 percent complete' The

,ut" of accomplishment, as measured by our Performance Measurement tracking systems,

has accelerated to reflect the effort in active subcontracts with a total contract value in

excess of $120 million.

contracts or bids are in hand for all major facility items, and all are within the estimated

cost envelope. The bids for the Civil Construction, Beam Tube Enclosure, and Beam Tube

Enclosure Installation at Livingston, Louisiana were opened mid-october and were very

close to the LIGO cost estimat". fnr sites at Hanford, Washington and Livingston, Louisi-

ana both include space for an additional interferometer.

The phase Noise Interferometer at MIT has achieved "world's best" measurements of

phase noise. The first significant pieces for the Detector (core optics blanks) have been

ordered.

The LIGO Program Advisory committee (PAC) is being formed with the first meeting

scheduled earlY in January 1997.

A proposal for the Advanced R&D to begin in FY 1997 has been submitted to the NSF'

LIGO staff have begun to relocate to the Hanford site. otto Matherny, washington site

Construction Manaler, relocated to Hanford during the second quarter. During the third

quarter he was joinJd by John Worden, Cecil Franklin, and Richard Riesen, who will

oversee installation of tire Beam Tube and Vacuum Systems. In addition, two members of

the LIGO team, Alan Sibley and Gerry Stapfer, are in process of relocating to Livingston'

Louisiana.

Vacuum Equipment. The contract for the Vacuum Equipment was issued to Process Sys-

tems International (PSI) in Massachusetts in September 1995. PSI finalized the Beam

Splitter Chamber (BSCj design in December 1995 and initiated the procurement of stain-

less steel materials and iong liad components. PSI hosted a Final Design Review (FDR) in

May.

A prototype BSC has now been fabricated, cleaned and tested for leaks. This chamber has

been .baked' to remove potential residual contaminants. The process of baking also pro-

vided an opportunity to evaluate the heater blankets and control system which will be used

to bake all of the laige vacuum vessels. The BSC and the bake equipment both appear to

be working well. Ev-aluation of the ultra-high vacuum (UHV) cleaning process will fol-

low. The first large ion pump has been delivered to PSI for testing. The Horizontal Access

Modules (HAMs) and the fiist six Beam Splitter Chambers (BSCs) are being fabricated.

Vacuum Equipment deliverables required to support the Beam Tube contract are being

delivered to the site. Four main turbopump carts, two auxiliary turbo carts, and two main

roughing pump carts have been deliviredind inspected. The first four large gate valves

have been received in Washington and two of the valves have been installed on the beam

Lrco-M970007-00-M
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tube enclosure slab to terminate the beam tube modules currently being installed. A proto-

type large ion pump has also been delivered'

Beam Tube. The $39.5 million contract for fabricating and installing the Beam Tube was

issued to Chicago Bridge and Iron (CB&I) in December 1995. The Final Design Review

for the Beam Tube was successfully completed in March, 1996' The spiral mill was

shipped from Pacific Roller Die (PRD) and received at the Chicago Bridge and Iron

tCg&U Big pasco facility on July 8. The spiral mill has been commissioned and virtually

all of the equipment in the factory is now operational. A successful Fabrication Readiness

Review was held on September l8 at the Big Pasco facility, and an Installation Readiness

Review was concluded on October 17. One hundred sixty production Beam Tube sections,

each 20 meters long, have been welded. one hundred thirty-three have passed the leak

tests with no failures. This represents over eight miles of weld. Fifty beam tubes have been

cleaned.

Beam Tube Installation. Weld enclosures and air filtration systems have been delivered

to the site. The terminating gate valves at the mid-station have been installed. A high pre-

cision site survey tras been'Jompleted to provide reference locations for beam tube instal-

lation. Twenty-nine tubes have Leen installed on the site. Twenty-seven girth welds have

been leak tested with no failures.

Beam Tube Baffles. A total of 300 baffles have been fabricated by Capital Industries,

shipped to West Coast Porcelain to be coated, cleaned at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory

(lpl-1, and shipped to Hanford during September andoctober. This is more than sufficient

io .ou", the installation of the first arm of the Beam Tube'

Beam Tube Enclosure. ACME, the Beam Tube Enclosure (BTE) contractor, completed

the concrete slabs for both arms at Hanford early in June. Acme has also fabricated

approximately 2000 (of 2600 needed) of the precast BTF, sections. The enclosure sections

are fabricated five miles from the site and are transported to the site for installation as

needed. Each weighs nine tons. The installation contract was awarded to Levernier Con-

struction,Incorporated, in Septembet 1996. Approximately 150 enclosures have been

installed. The installation contractor works approximately three to five sections behind

CB&I on site to avoid interference.

Civil Construction. The bid package for building construction at Hanford (three-interfer-

ometer version) was issued, and the bids were opened on June 18' The contract for the

construction of the buildings at Hanford was awarded to Levernier Construction, Incorpo-

rated, on July 17,1gg6.Ex-cavation of the area for the corner station is complete, and the

concrete slabs for the mid- and end-stations have been poured.

Parsons completed the bid package for the Beam Tube Enclosure, site work, and precast

fabrication of the enclosurJ t"gt*ntt for the Livingston, LA site during the third quarter'

parsons also completed the bid package for the buildings at Livingston. The designs have

been reviewed bya Baton Rouge architectural firm for standard practices and materials,

and recommendations have been incorporated into the final design. Architectural approval

was obtained from LSU per the site agieement. The bids were opened on October 15'
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1996, and contracts were awarded during December 1996. Construction is scheduled to

begin in January 1997.

The building planned for the Livingston, Louisiana site will house two interferometers.

This configu*tion preserves the opportunity for one additional interferometer at each site

(one complete new detector).

Livingston Rough Grading. The Livingston, Louisiana rough grading task is complete.

lpp.&i-urety tSO work days were lost due to inclement weather and wet soil conditions.

1'f," a.t^y has not affected building construction since the grading of the berms to full

height was completed in July, and measurements indicate that there has been adequate set-

tlin! time to allow the beginning of construction in January 1997.

Detector. At the end of Fy 1995, LIGO decided to change the baseline laser for the initial

interferometers from Argon lasers operating at 515 nm to solid state lasers operating in the

near infrared. After rur"frl study of alternative laser strategies, it was concluded that

Nd:yAG lasers have reached performance levels, in particular, power and reliability, that

makes them suitable for the initial detectors, and that the change will permit us to capital-

ize on probable future improvements. The change to a longer wavelength has been incor-

porated into the oPtics design.

The award of a contract in May to Lightwave Electronics for the development and produc-

tion of the LIGO 10 W laser represented an important step in the implementation of the

solid-state lasers.

polished substrates have been delivered by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial

Research Organization (CSIRO) and Hughes-Danbury as a part of the 'Pathfin-der' pro-

cess to devel,op interferometer test mass optics. The National Institute of Standards and

Technology (NIST) has completed all large aperture (15-centimeter diameter) absolute

phase-map measurements of the Pathfinder surfaces provided to them. Agreement with

th" resulti provided by the polishing vendors is good. The surfaces of some of these optics

significantly exceeded very tight LIGO requirements'

Bids have been received for the mirror blanks, and contracts have been awarded to Corn-

ing Glass and to Heraeus Amerisil for the different types of material. A total of nearly one-

nAf ton of fused silica has been ordered. Proposals for polishing the Optics were also eval-

uated, and contracts have been awarded to General Optics (California) and CSIRO (Aus-

tralia).

A review of the HYTEC, Incorporated, design effort on the Seismic Stack was conducted

at Caltech in June 1996. The follow-on contract for design and fabrication of prototypes

has been awarded.

Research and Development. Research and Development accomplishments centered on

the 40m and 5m interferometers. The RecombinationlRecycling of the 40m interferometer

continued with an improved understanding of locking the system and integrating the

LIGO prototype contiol hardware and soft'ware. There was progress in the development of
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techniques for achieving the very high availability planned for LIGO, accomplished by

implementing a plan for scheduling and monitoring the 40m interferometer.

The Phase Noise Interferometer at MIT has been converted to a recycled configuration. A
wavefront sensor was installed on the output of the interferometer to improve alignment.

The toral power i41he recycling cavity was approximately 90 W. A phase noise sensitivity

of roughly 3x10-'" rad/ JHz has been achieved, in good agreement with calculations.

This very encouraging result is, to our knowledge, the highest phase sensitivity measured

in any interferometer to date.

Reviews. A semi-annual review of LIGO was conducted by a review committee of
experts on behalf of NSF on April 9-Il, 1996 at Caltech. The focus of this review was on

the cost, schedule, and management aspects of the LIGO Construction Project and the

supporting R&D. In preparation for the review, LIGO completed a "replanning" exercise,

that incorporated the scheduling information available from major facilities contractors.

The new baseline was used to prepare the performance measurement data in Section 2.4

onpage 11.

A second meeting of the Pre-Program Advisory Committee was held at MIT in March

1996. The committee having completed its function then self-annihilated. The committee

recommended:

. elimination of the External Advisory Committee (this function is to be performed by

the Program Advisory Committee),

. expansion of the charter of the Program Advisory Committee,

. how the Program Advisory Committee should start and function,

. membership of the Program Advisory Committee and recommended that the PAC

should start by the Fall of 1996.

A second semi-annual review of LIGO was conducted on behalf of NSF on October 22-

24, 1996 at Caltech. The focus of this review was on technical progress and plans. Com-

ments received from the committee were favorable. The next semi-annual review, which

will also focus on the technical status of the project, is scheduled for April 15'17, 1997.

Aspen Winter Conference. The Aspen Winter Conference on Gravitational Waves and

their Detection was held during the week of January 14-20,1996. This was a very success-

ful meeting. In addition to the many interesting technical presentations, the first meeting

of the LIGO Research Community and of its Executive Committee took place. An infor-

mal meeting between members of LIGO and VIRGO resulted in a proposed set of near

term collaborative actions related to vacuum compatibility testing, optics, thermal noise,

beam tube, baffles and data formatting. The next Aspen Winter Conference is scheduled

for the week of January 27,1997.

Visitor's Program. An active visitors program is being developed, roughly equivalent to

three full-time equivalents (FTEs) each year (more during later years) with the partici-

pants involved in research for periods of six months or longer. Professor Kris Sliwa of
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Tufts University completed a'sabbatical year' at MIT. Dr. Sliwa performed experimental

studies of the optical phase noise for the first stage LIGO interferometer and modeled the

optical transfer functions of an advanced interferometer using dual recycling.

Dr. Bruce Allen, University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee, has started a one year program at

Caltech. Dr. Allen is studying mechanisms by which a stochastic background of gravita-

tional radiation could be produced, and means by which data from the LIGO observatories

could be used to detect such a background. He is developing a data-analysis pipeline to
use for such analysis.

LIGO Collaboration. Active collaborations are being sought with Stanford and the Uni-
versity of Florida. Stanford can provide good technical input especially in the domain of
lasers. The collaboration with the University of Florida has already started. Professor

Douglas Tanner and Professor David Reitze visited Caltech to initiate the development of
the Input-Output Optics (IOO).

In June 1996 the National Science Foundation convened a Panel to formulate recommen-

dations concerning the future development of the LIGO Project and the relationship
between the proje-t and the scientific community. The Panel reportg recommends a pro-
cess for incorporating the outside research community into effective collaboration with
the scientific staff of the Laboratory and for making the transition into an organization
with two entities: the first is the Laboratory proper, which is responsible for the construc-

tion and commissioning of the LIGO facilities and which provides the normal infrastruc-
ture and service functions; the second comprises the associated experimental groups or
"Collaborations." A broader effort has been initiated to carry out the advanced research

and development in the spirit of the recommendation of the Panel. An Advanced R&D
Proposal has been submitted to NSF. Collaborators who have contributed in addition to
Stanford and the University of Florida include Syracuse University, Eastern Michigan
University, JILA, VIRGO, the University of Western Australia, GEO, and Moscow State

University.
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2.1. Project Milestones

The status of the significant milestones identified in the Project Management Plan (PMP)
for the LIGO Facilities is summarized in Table 1. The milestone dates projected in this
table have been updated to reflect delivery dates negotiated with Vacuum Equipment,
Beam Tube, and Beam Tube Enclosure subcontractors as well as the efforts to integrate
these schedules with the plans for constructing the buildings. The projected milestone
dates were presented in detail during the NSF review in April and in Revision B to the
Project Management Plan submitted to NSF on April 24,1996.

TABLE 1. Status of Signifrcant Facility Milestones

Actual (A/Projected (P)

Completioh Date

Washington Louisiana Washington Louisiana

Initiate Site Development 03t94 08/95 03t94 (A) 06/9s (A)

Beam Tube Final Design Review 04t94 04t94 (A)

Select A/E Contractor 1U94 rr/94 (A)

Complete Beam Tube Qualification
Test

42t95 04/95 (A)

Select Vacuum Equipment Contractor 03t95 0719s (A)

Complete Performance Measurement

Baseline
04t95 04t9s (A)

lnitiate Beam Tube Fabrication l0/95 r2t9s(A)

Initiate Slab Construction r0t95 0u97 0496 6) 12196 (P)

lnitiate Building Construction 06t96 0U97 07/96 (A) r2t96 (P)

Accept Tubes and Covers 03/98 03t99 03/98 (P) 03/ee (P)

Joint Occupancy 09t97 03/98 09te7 (P) 03/98 (P)

Beneficial Occupancy 03t98 09/98 03/98 (P) 09/98 (P)

Accept Vacuum Equipment 03/98 09t98 03/e8 (P) 09/98 (P)

Initiate Facility Shakedown 03/98 03t99 03/98 (P) 03/99 (P)

a. Project Management Plan, Revision B, LIGO-M950001-B-M approved by NSF in October 1996

Table 2 shows the status of the significant milestones for the Detector. This schedule was

also presented in detail at the April NSF Review, and was included in the proposed revi-
sion to the Project Management Plan. The projected completion date for the Core Optics
Support Final Design Review is now June 1997 (vs. April 1997). However, the current
plan simplifies the subsequent fabrication effort so the overall schedule for installing the

interferometers is not affected.

Note that as of the end of November 1996, all sienificant milestones can be achieved.
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TABLE 2. Status of Significant Detector Milestones

.:lr i3'

$\,

Actual (A)/Projected (P) .

- Completion Datg,.-

BSC Stack Final Design Review 07t97 47t97 (P)

Core Optics Support Final Design

Review

04t97 06t97 (P)

HAM Seismic Isolation Final Design

Review

07t97 07t97 (P)

Core Optics Components Final
Design Review

07t97 07t97 (P)

Detector System Preliminary Design

Review

tu97 ra97 e)

VO Optics Final Design Review a4t98 04/98 (P)

Prestabilized Laser Final Design

Review
08/98 08/98 (P)

CDS Networking Systems Ready for
Installation

09t97 0ete7 (P)

Alignment (Wavefront) Final Design
Review

04t98 04/98 (P)

CDS DAQ Final Design Review 04t98 04/98 (P)

Length Sensing/Control Final Design

Review
05/98 0s/98 (P)

Physics Environment Monitoring
Final Design Review

06t98 06/98 (P)

Initiate Interferometer Installation 07t98 | 0u99 o7l98 (P) | 0r/9e (P)

Begin Coincidence Tests rzt00 lz00 (P)

2.2 Integrated Schedule

A summary of the schedule for all construction and integration activities is shown in Fig-
ure 1, based upon data from the detailed schedules as of end of November 1996. The sum-

mary schedule displays major activities such as design (through Final Design Review),
fabrication or construction, installation at the LIGO sites, and test and acceptance activi-
ties for each of the key LIGO systems at each LIGO site. The summary is intended to con-
vey the temporal relationships between major activities, to provide a sense of overall
context of the project. Hence, the summary displays current status and estimates-to-com-
pletion only; comparisons with baseline estimates are provided in Section 2.4 below.

The summary illustrates several important relationships between activities. Building con-
struction at each site must achieve a minimum degree of completion before Vacuum
Equipment installation can begin. Installation of the infrastructure for the Control and
Data System can begin at that time also. Beam tube fabrication and installation at the
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INSTALL

INSTALL IN
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Vacuum Equipment
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Physical Environment Monitor

LA "lst 4 km LIGHT"

Beam Tube Enclosure
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Goincidence Tests / OPerations

ocToBER 1996

FIGURE 1. Summary Integrated Schedule



Louisiana site is sequentially connected to completion of the conesponding activities in

Washington, since the equipment and personnel are shared. Interferometer installation can

proceed after the Vacuum Equipment is accepted, but light beams cannot be propagated

along the 4 km arms until the bakeout of the beam tubes is completed. (Note that light

beams may be used prior to bakeout for alignment.)

The "critical path" (the path through the scheduled activities which connects the end of the

project to the present with no gaps, and thus determines the completion date) is illustrated

by the dark solid line. Building construction activities at the Washington site determine

when the Vacuum Equipment can be installed, which in turn determines when the Beam

Tube bakeout (shown as proposed in a recent and still-evolving plan) can proceed to com-

pletion. Bakeout at the Louisiana site will be completed just as the detector in Louisiana

has reach the point in its installation that it needs to send light beams along the 4 km arms.

However, the LIGO project schedule includes several significant near-critical paths, and it
is fair to say that vigilance must be maintained in all of the key areas shown in the sum-

mary to complete the project on time.

2.3 Financial Status

Table 3 summarizes costs and commitments as of the end of November 1996. Figure 2 on

page 13 shows the costs and commitments as a function of time.

2.4 Performance Status (Comparison to Project Baseline)

Figure 3 on page 14 is a Cost Schedule Status Report (CSSR) for the end of November.

The CSSR shows the time-phased budget to date, the earned value, and the actual costs

through the end of the month for the NSF reporting levels of the WBS. The schedule vari-

ance is equal to the difference between the budget-to-date and the earned value and repre-

sents a "dollar" measure of the ahead (positive) or behind (negative) schedule position.

The cost variance is equal to the difference between the earned value and the actual costs.

In this case a negative result indicates an overrun. Figure 4 shows the same information as

a function of time for the LIGO Project.

There is an unfavorable schedule variance in the Beam Tube (WBS I.1.2) as a result of
early milestones missed for fabrication and installation. However, 'learning curve'

improvements in rates are being observed, and LIGO is working with CB&I to develop

recovery schedules.

Facility Design and Construction (WBS 1.1.4) was behind schedule at the end of October.

Approximately 180 days had been lost due to inclement weather and wet soil conditions in
the Livingston, LA rough grading task. However, this work was essentially complete by

the end of November. Bids have been received for slab, beam tube enclosure, and building
construction, the contracts will be issued in December 1996, and construction is expected

to begin in January 1997.
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TABLE 3. Costs and Commitments as of the end of November 1,996

Note: These costs have not been assigned to specific LIGO Work Breakdown Structure element, but are continually reviewed to assure proper allocation.
6',

{
€{

1.1.1 Vacuum Equlpm ent
1.1.2 Beam Tube
1.1.3 Beam Tube Enclos ure
1.1.4 Civil Construction
1.2 Dete cto r
1.3 R&D

1.4 Proiect M anagem ent
Unas s ig ne d
(See Note)

4,081

2,736
468

6,677
2,430

13,321

10,152

79

3,242
1,620

25

1,365

789
524

1,355

(124)

2,700
1,942
1,422

1,468

981

1,450

1,911

8,483
3,260
2,477
2,148

850

989
1,279

1

2,748
7,704
1,846

2,458
1,220

532
1,592

21,254
17,262
6,237

14,'117

6,270
16,816
16,288

(43)

22,660

36,516
4,197

18,854

5,921

1,512
1,708

125

43,914
53,778
10,433

32,971
12,191

18,328

17,996

82

Cum ulative Actual
Costs

Open Com m itm ents

39,943

44,993

60,613

86,515

48,738

89,934

80,100 98,201

88,814 91,492
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FIGURE 2. Costs and Commitments as a function of time (end of November 1996)
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FIGURE 3. Cost Schedule Status Report (CSSR) for the end of November 1996
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There is a favorable cost variance in Facilities. This variance is primarily due to the delays

in the processes of invoicing and payment and does not translate into a projected undemrn

at the end of the project. Efforts during FY 1996 to expedite payments have significantly
reduced this effect.

The Detector (WBS 1.2) is slightly behind schedule. LIGO has been attempting to hire
additional personnel, but this has not been accomplished quickly enough to avoid some

delays in the Interferometer Sensing and Control effort, Vibration Isolation, and the Con-

trol and Data Systems. Priorities are being set to assure that all critical milestones will be

met. Currently there is sufficient float in many of the tasks to avoid an impact on any

major project milestones.

The R&D effort (WBS 1.1.3) is six months behind schedule relative to the plan that was

presented in September 1994. However, progress has been steady over the last six months

as more personnel have become involved. Primary behind-schedule tasks include the

Phase Noise Research effort at MIT and the effort in the 40m facility for recombination
and recycling.

2.5 Change Control and Contingency Analysis

The Change Requests (CRs) in Table 4 have been approved. These CRs allocated $6.3

million from the contingency pool and added to the budget baseline that was used for pre-

paring the end of Novemb er 1996 reports. The current contingency pool is $3 1.9 million.

TABLE 4. Approved Change Requests

cR-950027

cR-950028

cR-960002

cR-960003

cR-960004

cR-960005

cR-960006

cR-960007

1.1.4 - Observation Deck above LVEA
(Design Package)

1.1.4 - Increase LVEA area at Hanford to
accommodate three interferometers (Design

Package)

1.1.1 - Vacuum Equipment, WA Beam Mani-
fold

1.1.1 - Vacuum Equipment, Corner Station

Pipe Bridges

1.1.1 -Vacuum Equipment, Roughing Pump

Fail-safe Valves

1.1.1 - Vacuum Equipment, Main Ion Pump

Auxiliary Ports

1.1.2 - Beam Tube and Beam Tube Enclosure

Model

1.2 - Detector, Increases Due to Conversion
to Nd:YAG Laser

December 1995

December 1995

January 1996

January 1996

January 1996

January 1996

February 1996

February 1996

$ 15,731

$ 150,067

$200,557

$9,854

$40,600

$3,390,000
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TABLE 4. Approved Change Requests
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TABLE 4. Approved Change Requests

2.6 Staffing

The LIGo staff currently numbers 93 (full time equivalent). of these, 16 areconrract
employees '76LrGo staff are located at CIT incluaing four graduate students. seventeen
are located at MIT including five graduate students.

-TotalFlead 

Count

- 

FullTine ftuivalent (FIE)

Direct Charged to LGO

FIGURB 5. LIGO stafling history since January 1995
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2.7 Proiect Organization

To best carry out the next phase of the construction project LIGO has instituted changes in

the structure of the LIGO organization. LIGO submitted revisions to sections of the

project Management plan4 t6 reflect the new organization and responsibilities. This reor-

ganization did not affect project cost or the project repo-rting milestones identified in the

project Management Plan. Additional organization modifications have been made since

the submittal of the Project Management Plan to reflect the following changes:

. D. Coyne has been assigned as the Detector Engineer in the Detector Group and is no

longer the Deputy in the Integration Group,

. E. Moniz is no longer in the PI Advisory Group,

. F. Raab and M. Coles have initiated Industrial Liaison and Science Education Programs

at Hanford and Livingston respectively,

. D. Tomlinson has been added as a Community Research Coordinator,

. Since the Civil Construction effort has moved from the design phase into c_onstruction

and subcontract management, the position of Cognizant Scientist for Civil Construction

has been deleted,

. since the Beam Tube effort has moved from the design phase into fabrication and sub-

contracr management, the position of Cognizant Scientist for the Beam Tube has been

deleted,

. Since the Vacuum Equipment effort has moved from the design phase into fabrication

and subcontract management, the position of Cognizant Scientist for Vacuum Equip-

ment has been deleted,

. J. Camp has been assigned to the position of Task Leader for Laser and Optics'

. M. Fine has been assigned to the position of Task Leader for Suspension and Isolation

These changes are shown in the organization chart in Figure 6 on page 20'

LIGO-M970007-00-M
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3.0 Vacuum Equipment (WBS L'L'1)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Completed the Vacuum System design and completed prototype activities'

. Delivered large gate valves and pump carts to the Hanford, Washington site'

. Began all production work for the Beam Splitter Chambers, the Horizontal Access Modules,

the 80K pumps, Spools, the bakeout system, clean rooms'

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

During 1gg6 the vacuum Equipment design work was completed, the subcontractor, Process sys-

tems International (PSD, initiated a number of large procurements, prototype activities were com-

pleted, the vacuum pumps and valves were delivei.d to th" Washington site, and fabrication of

iroJu"ti* quantid;s of ttre chambers and related components was started. orders for large quan-

tities of stainless steel for he fabrication of the chambers was accomplished immediately follow-

ing the Final Design Review in May 1996'

In october 1996 pSI completed the prototype Beam Splitter Chamber (BSC) tests. The main pur-

pose of these tests was to perform pumpdown, bakeout.and outgassing measurements of a repre-

sentative sample of the Ltco vacuum bquipment. Additionally, mechanical conformance of the

first BSC was checked and appropriate changes were made to production drawings. The vibration

performance of the first SoKpump was also measured at this time. The BSC vessel was a conve-

nient chamber for this test. Figura? shows the BSC chamber and Figure 8 shows the chamber

after the bakeout insulation has been installed'

After the BSC was baked at 150C and pumped for 100 hours the outgassing measurements were

taken. Following these tests the chambe, *ur op"ned up and prepared for insertion of the 80K

FIGIIRE 7. Prototype Beam Splitter Chamber'

LIGO-M970007-00-P
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FIGURE S.Insulated Beam Splitter Chamber'

pump. The cleaning and baking procedures were very effective' There was little evidence of

hydrocarbon contamination afLi the bake. Partial pressures of hydrocarbons were three to four

orders of magnitude below that of hydrogen. The principal gas loads after the nitrogen soak are

hydrogen, water, and nitrogen.

Figure g shows the first short gOK pump at psl facilities. After wrapping with thermal insulation

it was installed (Figure 10) into the prototype BSC for cool down and vibration measurements. In

Figure 11 LIGO unO pSf personnel are monitoring the vibration tests'

FIGURE 9. Short 80K PumP.
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FIGURE 10.80K pump being inserted into the BSC.

FIGURE 11. Vibration tests of the 80K pump.

While the prototype tests were in progress, pump carts and large gate valves were being delivered

to the Washington site. Figure 12 shows the first gate valve being installed on the Washington

beam tube slab by Chicago Bridge and Iron (CB&D. The photograph shows the valve mounted on

temporary supports which allow the valve to be precision aligned prior to welding to the first

beam tube section. After welding, the weight of the valve is shared by a spring loaded support and

the weld joint. A temporary shelter is constructed to protect the valve from the weather and to pro-

vide a suitable environment for the fit and welding operation.
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production of ail vessels is currentry underway at psl facilities and various subcontractors. Figure

13 shows a Horizontal Access Module being fabricated at PSL

FIGURE 12. The first gate valve being installed at the Hanford site'

FIGURE 13.Ilorizontal Access Module vessel at PSI manufacturing facility'

Work planned for FY 1997

. continue fabrication of chambers and covers, spools and 80K pumps'

. Begin vacuum preparation and pre-ship testing of production chambers'

. Issue contract for Vacuum Equipment Installation'

. Conduct installation readiness review for Washington and begin installation at Washington'

LIGO-M970007-00'P
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Begin testing of first vacuum sections at Washington.

Begin fabrication of the Louisiana vacuum chambers.
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4,0 Beam Tube (WBS 1.L.2)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. The fabrication and installation contract was awarded to Chicago Bridge & Iron on December

11,1995.

. A custom spiral tube mill was designed, built, and qualified

. Stainless steel coil material was ordered and processed for the initial production of tube

. Designs for tube components and fixtures were updated and a design review was held

o Fixtures and equipment were ordered for the fabrication and installation tasks

. A fabrication facility was leased and modified for tube production

. Fabrication equipment was installed and qualified for use

. A successful fabrication readiness review was held

. Fabrication of the first one hundred tube sections was successfully completed

. Installation equipment was received and qualified for use

. A successful installation readiness review was held

. Field installation of tube sections has begun, with eight installed in two modules as of the end

ofFY 1996

. Science requirements for the beam tube baffles were finalized and the baffle design was com-

pleted

Production baffles were ordered; a quantity of 300 baffles, sufficient for the first two beam

tube modules, were received at Hanford by the end of FY 1996

The first 35 baffles were installed in the beam tube modules at Hanford

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The beam tube design was updated following qualification testing and a design review was con-

ducted to approve the new design features.

Several lots of stainless steel coils were baked in a production mode and the resulting hydrogen

outgassing characteristic measured in the Chicago Bridge & Iron (CB&I) coupon test facility. The

test results showed the outgassing rates to be an order of magnitude below the maximum allow-

able level.These favorable readings were confirmed through in-house measurements made by

LIGO. To date, a total of 750 tons of stainless steel coils have been processed. The bulk of stain-

less steel coil needed for fabricating the remaining beam tube sections for both LIGO sites has

been ordered by CB&I.

CB&I has been very successful fabricating high quality leak-free beam tube sections meeting the

rigorous LIGO specifications. To date, over one hundred fabricated tube sections have been leak

tested; all passed without a single failure. Efficient tube section leak testing with helium mass

spectrometers was made possible using metal test hoods which also help to achieve high sensitiv-

ity.
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To fabricate the beam tubes, CB&I designed, assembled.and installed a complete factory in a

leased facility n"u, itl Hanford LIGO siie and outfitted it wirh special hoists and a rail conveyor

system. The electri" ;;;;;;", upgrud"J to ,uit the needs for fabricating beam tube sections' and

special rooms *"r" f,oit, with sepa:rate ffVnC systems for leak checking and cleaning tube sec-

tions. Speciar .qoip*fnt was fabricated for efficient tube production, including a spiral tube mill,

stiffening ring welding stations, tuUe enJ expander/cutoffhachines' tube section leak check

hoods, and a spray rig for cleaning. AJI of ttris equipment was then qualified for use and a fabrica-

tion readiness revieJwas held.l*tiat tpituftilill!" p:odlction wis made from}4" wide coiis'

using material remainin! from the,beu* iuu" quarification tests. This was successfully converted

to 36,, coil stock, *t-i-"ti, cuffently being u,"i to fabricate all of the remaining tubes'

production in the fabrication shop has been successful both in terms of quarity and schedule'

Additional storage space has been reased to accumulate tube sections while tube installation is

ramping uP.

The creaning of the completed tubes is_perform:d jusl prior to shipment to the site for installation'

The cleanliness of ,h" ,ulrr, based on iourier Transform Infrared (FIIR) rneasurements' are

superior to the results achieved during the qualification test'

All of the criticar activities which are performed in the fabrication facility by cB&I are monitored

on a daily basis by iIGO technical staff. These activities are governed by written procedures and

are docuhented in log books and weekly activity reports'

Baffle science requirements were finalized, and the baffle design was completed' The final con-

figuration involves a truncated .on. *i t a radial height of nine cm, with surfaces porcelain

coated for high reflectivity. Two styles are used, with and without inner edge serrations. The

design was qualified for acceptable hydrogen outgassing rates' Baffle production is well under-

way in both fabricating and coating, *iit,Ioo coripleted units ar the Hanford site. Thirty-five of

these have been instali.a in the modules to date (See Figure 14).

FIGURE14.Bafflesinfieldcleanroomawaitinginstallation.
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Installation of the tube sections has been initiated, starting at the mid station of Arm Two and pro-

ceeding simultaneously toward the end and corner stations. A total of 10 tube sections have been

installed as of the end of FY 1996'

Figure 15 shows two tube sections being shipped the 30 miles to the Hanford site. Tube ends are

capped and double wrapped to maintainlleaniiness, and the tube sections are covered to preclude

yielding due to solar exPosure.

Tube installation procedures make use of special enclosures- (Figure 16) to maintain cleanliness in

welding (Figure fz) ana to allow sensitive leak checking of the girth seams. A clean room enclo-

sure allows access to the tube interior for installing a purge ring and baffles' A weld enclosure

provides a clean environment for fitting and welding the girth seams. A test enclosure provides

protection for the helium mass spectrometer and a warm environment to aid sealing of the vac-

uum box. These units were qualified for the installation process, and an installation readiness

review was held. Enclosure iealing is meeting expectations, even in dust-blown conditions'

All of the field installation activities are monitored by the LIGO technical staff.

Work planned for FY 1997

. Fabrication and installation of the remaining beam tube sections at Hanford will be completed

. Work crews will be mobilized at Livingston, Louisiana'

. The acceptance testing of the beam tube modules at Hanford will begin'

. A fabrication facility will be leased in Livingston, and fabrication equipment will be set up'

. A fabrication readiness review will be conducted and tube fabrication at Livingston will be

started.

FIGURE 15. Tube section shiPment
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FIGURE 16. Special field enclosures for tube section installation

FIGURE 17.Inside the weld enclosure during fit-up
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5.0 Beam Tube Enclosure (WBS L.1.3)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Signed contract with ACME Material and Construction Company for the site work and

precast fabrication of the enclosure for the Hanford site.

. Completed the finish grading and site work for the beam tube enclosure at the Hanford

site.

. Completed the slip-forming and placement of concrete for the beam tube enclosure slab

at the Hanford site.

. Completed the service road along the both arms at the Hanford site.

. Completed the fabrication of about 2000 concrete segments of the enclosure for the

Hanford site.

. Issued a contract with Levernier Construction, Inc., for the installation of the Beam

Tube Enclosure.

. Completed the design package for the site work and precast fabrication of the enclosure

for the Livingston site.

. Signed a contract with Shannon & Wilson, Inc. to provide quality assurance services

for the slab and beam tube enclosure contract at the Hanford site.

. Signed a contract with Rogers Surveying, Inc. to provide surveying audit services for
the slab and beam tube enclosure contract at the Hanford site.

. Completed the design and bid package for pre-casting and installation of the beam tube
' enclosure including the concrete slab and the service road along the arms for the Liv-

ingston site. The bids were opened on October 15,1996.

. Completed the fabrication of the lifting device and successfully demonstrated the

mock-up installation of three segments of the enclosure.

. Awarded the contract for the Beam Tube Enclosure fabrication and installation for the

Livingston, Louisiana site to Woodrow Wilson Construction Co.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The contract for the Site Work and Precast Fabrication of the Enclosure for the Hanford
site was awarded to ACME Material and Construction Company. The notice to proceed

for the above contract was issued on January 25,1996.

The LIGO and Parsons' construction management office was set up at the Hanford site.

Construction of the beam tube enclosure proceeded on schedule and all the major schedule

milestones were achieved at the Hanford site.

Levernier Construction Company has begun the installation of the LIGO beam tube enclo-
sure segments (Figures 1). The installation of the enclosure segments is proceeding from
both sides of the mid station on the northwest arm towards the corner and end stations.

The enclosure is made of precast reinforced concrete segments which are precasted by the
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ACME Material and Construction Company at an off-site precast yard in the city of Rich-
land, WA. The typical segment is about ten feet long, with 6 inch thick walls, and weighs
approximately ten tons.

Parsons I&T, the ArchitectlEngineering contractor, completed the design and prepared the

bid package for fabrication and installation of the beam tube enclosure for the Livingston,
Louisiana site. They also prepared the Request for Proposal package for the beam tube

enclosure installation the Hanford site.

The Invitation to Bid for the beam tube enclosure fabrication and installation for the Liv-
ingston site was issued. The bidders conference/job walk took place at the Livingston, LA
on August 28,1996. The public bid opening was held in Baton Rouge, LA on October 15,

1996, and the contract was issued to the low bidder, Woodrow Wilson Construction Co.,
in December 1996.

Work Planned for FY 1997

. The fabrication of the precast beam tube enclosure segments and the installation of the

enclosure segments over the beam tube are scheduled to be completed at the Hanford
site in FY 97.

" The site work and precast fabrication and installation for the beam tube enclosure at the

Livingston site will be initiated early in FY 97. It is anticipated that 700 enclosure seg-

ments for one arm will be completed by the end of FY 97.

FIGI]RE 18. Installation of the Beam Tube Enclosures
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6.0 Civil Construction (WBS L.1.4)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Signed a contract with Public Utility District for providing electric power to the Han-
ford site.

. Signed a contract with Westinghouse Hanford Company for providing the telecommu-
nication services to the Hanford site.

. Completed the final design package for the facility (buildings) for the Hanford site, and

conducted the final design review design.

. Installed the electric power line and telecommunication services from Area 400 to the
Hanford site.

. Completed the electric distribution system along the both arms at the Hanford site.

. Signed a contract with Stranco Inc. for rough-grading and drainage work for the Liv-
ingston site.

. Signed a contract with Dixie Electric Membership Corporation for providing electric
power to the Livingston site

. Signed a contract with Professional Service Industries, Inc. for geotechnical field mon-
itoring and testing of the rough grading construction at the Livingston site.

. Signed a contract with ABMB Engineers Incorporated to provide surveying audit ser-
vices for the rough grading construction at the Livingston site.

. Completed the rough grading at the Livingston site. All activities related to the pipeline
crossings at the Livingston site has been completed.

. Selected the general contractor and awarded the contract for construction of facility
(buildings) at the Hanford site to Levernier Construction, Inc. Began construction of
the facilities (buildings) at the Hanford site.

. Completed the detailed design package for the building and infrastructure at the Living-
ston site. Conducted the final design review and approval process. The bids were
opened on October 15,1996, and the contract was awarded to Hensel Phelps Construc-
tion Co.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The Parsons I &T, the A-E contractor, completed the final design of the facility (build-
ings) for the Hanford and the Livingston sites. This design consisted of drawings, specifi-
cations, calculations and cost estimates for the two interferometer arrangement at the
Hanford site and for two interferometers at the Livingston site.

The Invitation to bid for the facility (buildings) at the Hanford site was issued to about 140
plan holders. The public bid opening took place at Richland, WA on June 18, 1996.

The Invitation to Bid for the facility (buildings) at the Livingston site was issued to about
56 plan holders about 10 of them are general contractors. The bidders conference/job walk
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took place at the Livingston, LA on August 28,1996. The public bid opening was held in
Baton Rouge, LA on October 15, t996.

Hanford Site. The Public Utility District (PUD) was awarded the contract for providing
electric power to the Hanford site. PUD has completed installing the 13.8 KV under-
ground power cables from 400 Area to the LIGO site and along the arms. The Westing-
house Hanford Company was contracted for the installation of a 50 pair telephone cable

and a 12 fiber single mode fiber optics cable from the 400 Area to the construction site.

Underground telephone cable and fiberoptics cable have been installed.

Levernier Construction Inc., was awarded the contract for the Civil Construction-Facili-
ties (Buildings) contract for the Hanford site. The building construction activities are on

schedule.

Figure 19 is an aerial view was taken along the Northwest arm of the L-shaped complex at

Hanford in December 1996. The corner-station foundation is in the foreground with a

vacuum-tube foundation running to the end station at the top of the picture. Vacuum tube

installation is proceeding in the middle of the arm, partially obscured by cloud cover. The

Southwest arm (running off to the left of photo) points toward Rattlesnake Mountain. Fig-
ure is a view of the construction at the end station on the southwest arm.

Livingston Site.The rough-grading and drainage work at the site started by Stranco Inc.,
at the beginning of this period. Parsons' construction manager has been assigned to the

site. The construction of drainage culverts have been completed. The construction of the

berm has been completed. Dressing and seeding of the berm will be accomplished by the

end of the calendar year.

Work Planned for FY 1997

. Complete construction of the buildings at the corner station, the mid-station, and the

end-stations at the Hanford site.

" Complete the infrastructure for the operation of the facility at the Hanford site. Begin
operation of the civil facilities.

. Begin beneficial occupancy of the buildings at Hanford.

. Set up the LIGO and Parsons construction management office at the Livingston, Loui-
siana site prior to the start of construction activies for the Beam Tube Enclosure and the

buildings.

. Begin construction of the buildings and infrastructure for the Livingston, Louisiana
site.

. Begin construction of the Beam Tube Enclosures for the Livingston site.

. Complete the end-station at the southwest arm at the Livingston site, including all ser-

vices. The building will be ready for beneficial occupancy.
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FIGURE 19. Aereal View of construction in Hanford, washington

FIGURE 20. The End-Station on the Southwest Arm at Hanford
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7.0 Detector (WBS 1.2)

Detector activities are organized according to the LIGO WBS as follows:

. WBS 1.2.1 Interferometer System, organized into three major task groups, each responsible for
several Subsystems:
. Suspensions and Isolation

. Seismic Isolation

. Suspension Design
. Lasers and Optics

. Prestabilized Laser

.Input/Output Optics

. Core Optics Components

. Core Optics Support
. Interferometer Sensing/Control

. Alignment Sensing/Control

. Length Sensing/Control

. WBS I.2.1.9 Detector System Engineering/Integration

. WBS 1.2.2 Control and Data Systems

. WBS 1.2.3 Physics Monitoring System

. WBS 1.2.4 Support Equipment

Detector activities started in December t994. As anticipated in the 1996 Workplan, the switch to
a Nd:YAG laser and infrared 1064 nm wavelength has had a significant impact on scheduling of a
range of detector activities. In general, we have found that the schedule planned for FY96 was

quite aggressive, and we have also had difficulty staffing the activities at the planned rate. As a
consequence, it has been necessary to replan several activities, taking advantage of a staged

installation schedule. However, we have made considerable progress in particular in several key
aspects of the interferometer design, as described below, and the critical path item (the Core
Optics Components) is ahead of the baseline schedule.

While we continue to report progress separately for R&D activities and Detector activities, the
task groups enumerated above include the relevant R&D (most laboratory activities and explor-
atory modeling) with the objective of concentrating the activity on a given domain. In addition,
the Detector Site Implementation and Operations task group reports activities focussed on these

topics and also the activities in the 40m Interferometer facility, which is a primary tool for tests of
operations and integration for the Detector group.

7.1 Suspensions and Isolation

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Completed the Design Requirements Review (DRR) of the Seismic Isolation Subsystem.

. Completed the Preliminary Design Review (PDR) of Suspension Subsystem.
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Seismic Isolation. The Seismic Isolation subsystem requirements and conceptual design were
documented and reviewed, taking into account new ground noise measurements at the Livingston,
LA site, and the design constraints imposed by the Suspension design. HYTEC, the subcontractor
carrying out the detailed design, presented their trial designs and analysis in a review held on
April 4. Prototypes of two alternative spring designs offering improved isolation and vacuum
properties are in fabrication, and finite element models of the complete system are complete and

in use for design efforts. Activity focused on actuator designs and layout considerations as the
year closed.

Suspension Design. A Preliminary Design Review was held on June 6, and the Final Design has

started. The mechanical design presented, critical to controlling thermal noise and limiting the

effect of mechanical resonances, was found to meet the requirements. The actuator requirements
have been refined in a trade with Seismic Isolation, shifting some of the large micro-seismic peak

requirement to the Seismic actuators, thus easing the low-noise design at gravitational-wave fre-
quencies. A successful test of a reduced-scale model of the suspension was performed in the 40m
interferometer as was a full-scale test of the electronics control and interface system planned for
the Small Optics Suspensions.

Work planned for FY 1997

. Seismic Isolation. Complete the preliminary and final mechanical designs for both vacuum

chamber configurations (HAM and BSC). Solicit vendors for the fabrication phase.

" Suspension Desisn. Complete prototype testing. Complete and review the final design in the

first quarter of FY 1997; start the fabrication of the LIGO Large and Small Suspensions.

7.2 Lasers and Optics

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Prestabilized Laser. Initiated development of 10W diode-pumped Nd:YAG laser.

. Input Optics. There was significant design activity at the University of Florida.

. Core Ootics. Selected substrate materials and polishing vendors for the Core Optics; placed

orders. Refined coating procedures.

Prestabilized Laser. A decision was made to switch to a Nd:YAG laser and infrared 1064 nm
wavelength. Lightwave Electronics, the subcontractor selected to develop the 10W diode-pumped

Nd:YAG laser for LIGO, started the effort by developing an experimental prototype. Long lead-

time materials have been received, and the initial prototyping is underway.

Input/Output Optics. A group from the University of Florida developed the Design Require-
ments Document for the Input Optics during extended visits at LIGO. A design requirements
review took place on November 7, and preliminary design is underway.

Core Optics Components. The focus of work has continued in the area of the full size LIGO
optics "pathfinder" effort. The three companies selected for polishing trials polished full-size
LIGO optics test pieces. A careful examination of the data from the polishers and NIST showed
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that all three vendors could meet LIGO requirements, and in fact some test pieces exceed them.

Subsequent responses to a Request for Proposals permitted the selection of more than one polish-

ing vendor, with awards being made to General Optics (California) and the Commonwealth Sci-

entific and Industrial Research Organization (Australia).

Collaborative interaction on coating uniformity with Research Electro Optics (REO) continued

with in-house testing as well as measurements at REO.In particular, a complete measurement and

modeling approach allows us to 'try' out coatings in a numerical interferometer model with
encouraging results.

Work planned for FY 1997

. Prestabilized Laser (PSL). Complete the development and fabrication of a first article 10 W
Nd:YAG Laser. Complete the preliminary design, and start the final design of the Nd:YAG
prestabilized laser.

. Inout Optics. Complete the preliminary design, and initiate the final design for all input optics
components. Initiate procurement of the first article of the mode-matching telescope.

. Core Optics. Receive blanks and start polishing the initial batch of components. Complete pro-
curement and tooling fabrication for the coating process.

. Core Optics Support. Complete the preliminary and final optical and mechanical design for the

support of core optics and begin fabrication.

7.3 Interferometer Sensing/Control

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. The Design Requirements Review of the Alignment Sensing/Control Subsystem

. The Design Requirements Review of the Length Sensing/Control Subsystem

Alignment Sensing/Control. During FY 1996 there was significant progress in all aspects of this
complex subsystem. A model of the paths for the excitation of the test mass angular motion was

developed, and revised estimates for the levels of the environmental input were made. The initial
alignment procedure was expanded, and the role of optical levers in both initial and operational
modes was refined to ease implementation. The requirements and conceptual design were suc-
cessfully reviewed on29 August, enabling Preliminary Design to begin. The Wavefront Sensing
prototype has been fabricated in quantity for test in several R&D programs, and the design
appears to be quite successful.

Length Sensing/Control. The Design Requirements Review for the Length Sensing/Control sys-
tem took place on April 30. A change in the baseline design to a single carrier/single modulation
sensing system was made as a consequence of detailed design work. The conceptual design pre-
sented meets LIGO performance requirements with a realistic servo-system design for operations,
and modeling of the dynamics of the cavities and interferometers provided a sequential locking
scheme which appears robust. The status of the tools for modeling the acquisition of length con-
trol was reviewed on August 26 with the single-spatial-mode model complete. Using this model, a

new connection topology was developed which gives an unambiguous path to the operating state.
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Preliminary design of the system continued through the end of FY96.

Work planned for FY 1997

.@.ReviewthepreliminarydesignforallAlignmentsubsystems.
Complete the final design for the Initial Alignment and Optical Lever subsystems, and com-

plete the prototype fabrication and tests for the Wavefront subsystem. Start fabrication of the

Initial Alignment system components.

. Length Sensing/Control. Complete modeling (a time-domain multi-spatial mode acquisition
model), final design, and all prototyping. Start programming the control systems.

7 .4 Detector System Engineering/Integration

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

The Detector Systems Engineering/Integration has continued to address the requirements 'flow-
down' and the trade studies required to deliver the sensitivity of the initial LIGO detector. Design

Requirements and Preliminary Design Reviews for many of the detector systems were held. A
draft version of the Detector Subsystems Requirements Document was circulated in August and is

in use for assuring consistency between subsystems; the refined document was circulated for
review in December 96.

Work planned for FY 1997

.@.Completedocumentationofsubsysteminterfaces.

. Optical La)rout. Prepare and review preliminary optical layout.

7.5 Control and Data Systems (CDS) Activities (WBS 1.2.2)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Documented (in Design Requirements Documents, DRDs) and reviewed the requirements,

interfaces, and conceptual design of the Data Acquisition and Interferometer (FO) Diagnos-

tics System.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The Core CDS design has been a major focus this year. The requirements, interfaces, and the con-

ceptual design of the Control and Monitoring Systems, Software, Vacuum Cabling, Data Acquisi-

tion Systems, Diagnostics Systems, and Vacuum Controls were documented in Design
Requirements Documents and reviewed early in the year, and preliminary design reviews for sev-

eral subsystems have been completed.

The CDS group also prepared prototypes for a number of subsystems this fiscal year, both directly

as part of their design effort and also in a role of supporting R&D. The Argon Pre-Stabilized

Laser software and hardware at the 40m interferometer has been a rich source of information for
human interface and hardware design. Software for data collection on the Alignment Fixed Mass
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Interferometer was developed. In addition, the fabrication of the Wavefront Demodulator circuit

board was a significant step in support of the R&D related to and the implementation of the wave-

front sensor. Additional support was provided the 40m interferometer in the form of electronics

development (servo systems, RF modulation/demodulation systems) for the recycling modifica-

tions.

Work planned for FY t997:

. Interferometer Controls. Complete the final design for the Length Control and Suspension con-

trols. Complete prototyping of the Nd:YAG Pre-Stabilized Laser controls, install and start

tests, undertake the preliminary design for the Seismic, Alignment and Input Optics controls.

..CompleteandreviewtheIntegrationandGlobalControl
and Data systems.

. Data acquisition. Complete preliminary design and initiate final design.

. Vacuum svstem controls. Complete procurement and software fabrication.

. &!qg!gj!gg4g3!gg. Complete all design, fabrication, and procurement; review installation

readiness.

7.6 Physics Environment Monitor (WBS 1.2.3)

The Physics Environment Monitor Design Requirements Review took place on September 12,

with preliminary design in progress by the end of FY 1996. The environment at the LIGO sites

has been measured and documented, and the requirements and conceptual design for the sensors

developed. A staged implementation of the system is planned, with an early presence at the sites

in the form of a portable self-contained monitoring system.

Work planned for FY L9972

. Finish and review the Preliminary Design; perform Final Design and fabrication of the portable

components.

7.7 Support Equipment (WBS 1.2.4)

Definition of the required Support Equipment will continue.
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8.0 Research and Development (WBS 1.3)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Demonstrated record level of phase sensitivity in Phase Noise Interferometer (this was a sig-
nificant step).

. Completed Alignment tests in the Fixed-Mass Interferometer with a successful comparison
with Modal Model.

. concluded work on the non-recycled recombined 40m configuration.

. Installed, tested, and characterized LIGO-like Small Optics Suspension on the 40m Interfer-
ometer.

40m Interferometer Investigations. Investigations in support of the R&D and detector program
continued on the 40m interferometer.

A major effort on the 40m was the complete characterization of the operation of the interferome-
ter in its optically recombined (but non-recycled) configuration and the development of an under-
standing of the sources of noise. This configuration introduced several new aspects to the servo-
controls which hold the interferometer in lock. The servo loops in the previous configuration were
all of the single-input/single-output variety; the recombined loops include multiple inputs and
multiple outputs. While trying to understand the noise in this configuration, new versions of diag-
nostic tests were developed taking into account the interaction of the different loops. This infor-
mation was incorporated into the design parameters for the recycled system, and the research
brought to a close.

The vacuum envelope is being reconfigured as the year closes to accommodate the recycling cav-
ity. This involves the addition of a side chamber, equipped with isolation and mounts to carry the
additional optical elements needed for the recycled interferometer. The control system is also
being refined based on the latest locking modeling results.

One of the crucial missions of the 40m interferometer is to develop techniques for achieving the
very high availability planned for LIGO. This involves making the hardware reliable and also
developing work routines which support the continuous operation which LIGO will require. Data
were gathered on hardware changes which will be needed for the 40m (and thus LIGO) to main-
tain high availability. All Caltech scientists are spending some shifts working with the 40m to
bring a variety of experience to the research and to train scientists for the installation, commis-
sioning, and operations work at the LIGO sites.

The 40m interferometer is the integration test bed for interferometer subsystems. The Argon pre-
Stabilized Laser, completed and charactefized in 1995, was installed on the 40m to allow the
training of personnel with the user interface, as a shake-down of the control electronics (much of
which will be carried over to the Nd:YAG Pre-Stabilized Laser), and to improve the reliability of
the present laser source.

Development of Data Acquisition and Analysis Techniques. Previously acquired 40m data has
been analyzed for binary inspirals as a test of data-handling and analysis ioutines. Improvements
in the tape hardware and the template software now support a real-time throughput of iive inspiral
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templates on a standard workstation. The 40m instrument is being equipped with a prototype

LIGb hardware data acquisition system to gain experience and to aid in the development and test

of software.

Suspension Development. A new design for test mass suspensions for the 40m interferometer

was installed and tesled. Fabrication of a first article of this suspension was completed early in the

year. The mechanical design was evaluated during the process of developing test-mass hanging

lechniques. The electronic sensors and actuators, which are of a new design, were characterized

and aligned on a test-bed to ensure orthogonality of the translation and angular systems. The new

test mais suspension, which incorporates the key features planned for the suspensions on the full -

size interferometers, was installed in the 40m at one of the vertex test mass positions. Tests for the

control performance, noise, and isolation were performed. The design was found to be satisfac-

tory, ani will be replicated to replace all test mass suspensions in FY 1997.The objective is to

gain experience with these LIGOJike suspensions. It is also anticipated that the improved control

and seiimic isolation will allow better low-frequency noise performance in the 40m interferome-

ter.

phase Noise Research. This effort was undertaken to develop and demonstrate the technology

for the shot-noise limited interferometer operation at initial LIGO power levels to achieve the

required phase sensitivity using the 5m facility at MIT'

The first phase of the research with the Phase Noise Interferometer (PNI) used a Michelson with-

out recyciing, with the objective of getting the newly-commissioned 5m system checked out. This

was compleied during the first quarter of FY 1996 with incremental improvements resulting from

changes in the input optics and ihe addition of a second Barry Controls, Inc., active isolator. A

satisiactory undeistanding of the spectrum was achieved, and several noise sources were identi-

fied and improved with the addition of recycling.

Initial measurements with the recycled Phase Noise Interferometer showed that to achieve the

measurement goals a system of automated alignment was needed using the techniques and

designs developed for ihe Fixed-Mass Interferometer test of Alignment and to be used on LIGO.

A spicial-purpose servo-system was developed which optimized the gain in the frequency regime

moit critical in terms of eicitation, and wavefront sensor heads and demodulators were fabri-

cated. The implementation performed as designed and dramatically reduced the fluctuations in

circulating power and coupling to laser imperfections.

After shakedown the recycled interferometer was operating with rough\ 2A0 mW of input power

(514 nm green light from an Argon laser source). The recycling factor of roughly 450leads to

approximately 90 W of circulating power,.,in the regcling cavity. With this set of parameters, a

p^tt*" noise sensitivity of roughly 3x10-lo radl^,Fz has been achieved, in good agreement with

calculations. This urry.nrooiaglng result is, to our knowledge, the highest phase sensitivity of

any interferometer to date. Additional effort has uncovered the sources of low frequency excess

noir", and steps to reduce the noise have been successful (and are applicable to LIGO). The curve

of sensitivity iho*n in Figure 21 shows this improvement in the performance, due to a reduction

of parasitic interferometeis between the laser sour." and the interferometer; the remaining low-

fr"qu.n"y noise appears to be dominated by the frequency noise on the laser beam. The research

with the Argon lasir was completed at the end of the fiscal year. Preparations are underway to
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convert to Nd:YAG.
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FIGURE 21. PNI Performance Improvements in the Recycled configuration

Interferometer Alignment Investigations. The purpose of this research effort is to test the oper-

ational sysrem or aiinment for the Initial LIGO interferometer. The effort this fiscal year has

been very successfuiA test of the target wavefront sensing system was installed on the MIT fixed

mass interferometer, with a complete-LlGO optical and length sensing system' The discriminants

at all interferometer ports were measured and compared with a semi-analytical model. There was

good agreement which confirms the model being used to design the LIGO alignment system'

Thermal Noise Investigations. The apparatus used for measurements of the test mass Qhas been

rebuilt to permit testing;f full size LIGb test masses. A larger vacuum system has been designed

and built. The electrostatic drive for exciting the internal modes of the test mass has been enlarged

and improved. A new suspension tower for safely holding 25 cmdiameter test masses has been

designed and built. Full size LIGO test massss hive beencharacterized as have various types of

suspension fibers and attachments.

Nd:yAG Characterization and Stabilization. To gain familiarity with infrared techniques and
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to develop a basis for the LIGO Nd:YAG laser subsystem design, moderate-power (700 mW)

commercial lasers are being prepared for use in the campus laboratories. The laser used is very

similar to the master laser t6 te usea in LIGO, and so the experience gained is directly applicable.

These lasers, with frequency and intensity stabilization, will be used in the Phase Noise Interfer-

ometer (where precision tests of the performance of the 700 mw and later the lOW laser will be

performloy, in inirror contamination testing (where long-term exposure of mirrors to possible

iontaminants will be evaluated in the presence of high circulating optical powers), and in the 40m

interferometer (where systems tests will be performed). The first of these lasers will be delivered

to the Phase Noise Interferometer in early FY 1997'

Interferometer Control Modeling. Considerable progress has been made on the length control

model for the acquisition of a full LIGO interferometer. computer code has been completed that

describes both the optical response and the feedback controller dynamics. This model is presently

being used as a testbed for acquisition controller design. To date LIGO has only built acquisition

,"ruJ, for suspended single Fabry-lerot cavities (LIGO has built acquisition controllers for rig-

idly mounted coupled.uuiti.r but the design is significantly different for a suspended interferom-

etery, so this is thJ first model for studying the technical challenges of locking an interferometer

with coupled degrees of freedom. Presently a straightforward servo design has been shown, in

simulation, to lock a coupled cavity interferometer. More investigation is still required to gain a

deeper understanding of in. i*poiunt issues in designing feedback controllers for the acquisition

of interferometers with coupled degrees of freedom'

R&D FFT Optics Modeling. The effort in Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) optics modeling has

been split between refinements of the existing program, and steps toward modeling advanced

interferometers. The refinements have been to further automate the optimization procedures, so

that all of the parameters which are considered adjustable (lengths, modulation frequencies, and

recycling minor transmission) now can be determined without intervention. Further checks of the

.o*"quln.es of aliasing have led to a more sophisticated filtering procedure. The program is now

a useful tool, and has bein transferred to the System Integration group for use in the design of the

LIGO detector. A model of advanced interferometer configurations, specifically dual-recycled

Fabry-perot Michelsons, has been implemented; modifications to the program to allow the addi-

tion of the signal recycling minor have been developed and debugged.

Work planned for Ff 1997

.@:
Recombination and Recycling. Complete the recombination/recycling tests.

Suspension Developmenr. faUricate and install single-sling suspensions(will take place late in

the year) and measure control and noise characteristics (to be completed in parallel with other

40m efforts).
Data Acquisition and Analysis. Continue time-series studies. Address reliability and availabil-

ity issues for the entire instrument.

. phase Noise Demonstration. Convert the Phase Noise Interferometer to Nd:YAG/1064 nm to

@97,andcharacterizethe?00mWprototypelaserusingthephase-
noise testbed.
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Thermal Noise Investieations. Characterize the suspension fibers, attachments, and actuators

continuing the close relationship with the suspension tests in the 40m.

Table-top Interferometer Investigations. Support the Length and Alignment Sensing/Control

systems design using tabletop techniques on both MIT and Caltech campuses.

Interferometer Control Modeling. Support the detailed servo design for the Length and Align-
ment Sensing/Control systems.

Optical Modeline. Complete the initial round of exploratory optical modeling efforts focusing

on how dual recycling can aid in the performance of Fabry-Perot Michelson interferometers.
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9.0 LIGO Systems Engineering (WBS 1.4.3)

The LIGO Systems Engineering Group continued to work with the LIGO design groups to ensure

that the evolving design and configuration of LIGO is consistent with the scientific requirements

of the project. Activities included integration, modeling and simulation. Definition of the LIGO

data analysis system requirements has started.

g.L lntegration (WBS 1.4.3.1')

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Identified the requirements for the apertures of the vacuum tube manifold (within the build-

ings) and gate valve aperture diameter arising from thermal and laser baffling considerations.

. Characterized and selected the BT baffle material and issued a baffle science performance

requirements document. The design of the LIGO Beam Tube baffles was completed and

responsibility for procurement was transferred to the Facilities Group.

. Designed and completed full-scale mock-ups of the Beam Splitter Chamber (BSC) and the

Horizontal Access Module (HAM) chambers to be used for integration planning and assembly

jiglfixture design by the detector group.

. Completed the Electromagnetic Interference/Compatibility Plan (EMICP).

. Completed the Beam Tube Bakeout Design Requirements Review. Created the Beam Tube

Bakeout Design Requirements Document and Conceptual Design Document

. Completed and released the Reliability Program Plan.

. Developed preliminary drafts of key system-level fault trees. The top level events are the fail-

ure to oprrut" in the three LIGO operating modes; single coincidence, double coincidence and

triple coincidence. The basic events in the fault tree will identify equipment level failure modes

which contribute to the top events. The interferometer fault tree is being developed.

. Completed the Failure Modes, Effects and Criticality Analysis (FMECA) Report for the Vac-

uum Equipment.

. Completed a draft of the functional FMECA for the Vacuum Control & Monitoring System.

. Prepared and delivered the leak assessment and leak localization software and manuals to

CB&I, the beam tube contractor.

. Prepared LIGO global site alignment requirements including the definition of the initial site

alignment requirements which in turn included the BT/VE gate valve alignment criteria and the

alignment tolerance sensitivity of the LIGO clear aperture.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress:

Vacuum tube manifold and gate valve aperture requirements arising from thermal and

laser baflling considerations. The current configuration includes 44 inch ID gate valves and

allows a two inch (radius) space between the vacuum vessel inside wall and the 1.02 meter clear

aperture. Increasing the vessel ID to 48 inch would make a four inch space available to accommo-

date optical baffling and thermal shielding in the vicinity of the LN2 pumps and gate valves' The

two functions compete with one another, making the space available somewhat more valuable.
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The cost of increasing the diameter to 48 inch (both valve and vessel parts) was $186K. To deter-

mine if such an expense is warranted, Systems Engineering studied the integration of the laser

light baffling and ihe infrared shielding in the region around the short cryopumps in the mid- and

eid-stations (i.e. ttre locations where it is most difficult to baffle the laser light due to their prox-

imity to the test masses).

The recommendation was to proceed with 44 inch gate valves and vacuum tube. Although this

makes it more difficult to implement the integrated baffle-infrared shield design, no serious prob-

lems were identified. Responsibility for the detailed implementation of the baffling concept has

been transferred to the detector core optics support (COS) task.

Characterization and selection of the BT baffle material. LIGO has completed the specifica-

tion for the Beam Tube baffles material and is now in the process of procuring baffles. This pro-

curement is a two-step process: mechanical fabrication and surface treatment. This represents the

culmination of a year-long trade and design study which was initiated when the decision was

made to modify the simpler baseline design for the Beam Tube baffles.

The baffle material is identical to the beamtube: 304L stainless steel (un-oxidized, roughened),

approximately one mm in thickness. The baffle form is similar to the VIRGO design: a cylindrical

Uuna upproximately 15 cm wide which conforms to the inner diameter of the beam tube. To this

band, i i*nrut"d conical section of material is welded. The conical section protrudes nine cm

radially into the beam tube aperture an makes a 35 degree angle with the band. The conical baffle

is inclined away from the reflecting surface of the nearest test mass. To mitigate diffraction

effects, the inner edge of the conical section is randomly serrated. The conical section surface is

roughened (bead blasteal and then glazedwith a black glass frit formulation. The optical and vac-

uuri prop"rties appear adequate to meet the LIGO light scattering control requirements.

LIGO global site alignment requirements. Construction is in progress at Hanford, Wa. Each

arm has been paved with two concrete slabs approximately 15 cm (six inches) thick and 4.3 m (14

feet) wide, und t*o km in length. The slabs are segmented by expansion joints. The surfaces of all

long slabs are parallel to the top surface of the graded berm and project to a common intersection

at the vertex of the "L". The as-built surfaces of these slabs define a plane relative to which the

interferometer shall be installed. The long slabs have surface flatness (end-to-end, over four km)

of 6.5 mm RMS as measured at intervals of 20 meters along both arms. These results are shown in

Figure Zy.Theprecision site surveys and installation of cardinal point benchmarks were com-

ptJtea in the fall, and the results were analyzed using nonlinear regression techniques to find the

best fit plane and beam centerlines.

The Beam Tube Modules and Vacuum Equipment chambers are being installed on these slabs and

they will be aligned by the contractors fabricating the hardware. LIGO is responsible for provid-

ingto the contricto6 u set of benchmarks along the two arms which will allow them to install and

align the hardware.

EMI/EMC Plan Development. The EMI/EMC plan defines an approach to grounding, shield-

ing, bonding and electric-al design for the program by calling out relevant design standards and

guld"lin"r, L weil as defining the basic aiproach to be taken by LIGO in distributing power and

lrounds. The EMUEMC plan scopes the Gvel of activities in design and test; although we used

itt" pOp EMC process as a guide, we tailored it to suit LIGO needs and to ensure that only essen-

tial analyses and tests are performed.
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X arm, Least Squares flt to Plane

(m)

oz= 0'0068m ; P-V=0'043m

FIGURE 22. Residual errors from initial slab-flatness survey. Measurements made every
20m. Deviations are relative to design plane.

Reliability PIan Development. The Reliability Plan was developed by the Jet Propulsion Labo-
ratory Reliability Group, under the guidance of LIGO System Engineering. The effort began with
a review of the LIGO Science Requirements Document as the source of reliability requirements
(from a facilities availability perspective).

A draft Reliability Plan has been reviewed by the project and is currently being revised with
release scheduled in the next month. Work on the Failure Modes and Effects Criticality Analysis
(FMECA) of the Vacuum Equipment System is underway after reviewing the FMECA done by
the Vacuum Equipment contractor, PSI. The functional FMECA for the Vacuum Control and

Monitoring System has also been started by the Control and Data Systems Group. The top level
events in the preliminary system level Fault Tree identified to date are the failure to operate in the

three identified operating modes; single coincidence, double coincidence, and triple coincidence.
The basic events in the fault tree will identify equipment level failure modes which contribute to
the top events

Y arm, Least Squares fit to Plane

6ztx,Yl= (-1.7 +f0.3). ttj6 x + (3.1 +l 2.71.1(i7 Y
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The results of these analyses will be used to develop spares strategies, maintenance strategies, and

to perform trade studies on identified weak points of LIGO subsystems to improve their reliabil-

ity.

Vacuum Compatibility, Cleaning Methods and Procedures for LIGO Instrumentation
Materials specification document. Outgassing and contamination potential must be considered

and factored into every aspect of interferometer construction, from design and choice of materials

through preparation, bakeout, storage and installation procedures as well as during any subse-

quenihandling or adjustment. To insure uniform application of the criteria, a list of vacuum com-

patibility, cleaning methods and procedures for LIGO instrumentation materials were collected to

lstablish a draft specification. All instrumentation for installation inside LIGO vacuum vessels or

tubes must conform to this policy for selection of components and exposed materials and for

preparation, handling and storage prior to assembly and during assembly.

The LIGO vacuum compatible materials list has been prepared and approved. This document will

be used as a guide by detector system designers. It will be updated as new data become available

through planned extensive tests of candidate materials being used by the Detector system. A com-

panion document which defines the procedures and methods to be employed in establishing mate-

iial compatibility and cleanliness for LIGO is in draft form and is being reviewed by the detector

group.
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9.2 Modeling and Simulation (WBS 1.4.3.3)

Significant accomplishments during FY 1996

. Performed model comparisons and simulation data exchanges with VIRGO project. During a

visit to Europe met with members of the VIRGO project in Annecy, France to discuss model-

ing and simulation as well as data formats for VIRGO and LIGO data.

. Developed new software for calculating the thermal noise from the internal modes of the test

masses. Added four new thermal noise modules to the end-to-end noise modeling software.

. Developed a seismic noise model for LIGO and implemented the model as an end-to-end noise

module.

. Performed a detailed analysis of noise propagation in the prestabilized laser system (PSL).

. Defined the top-level optical parameters for the two kilometer interferometer for Hanford,

wA.

Discussion of accomplishments and work progress

Noise propagation in the prestabilized laser system. The analytical results of a study on the

propagation of frequency, oscillator, and amplitude noise in the prestabilized laser system were

refined and incorporated into our dynamic interferometer model. The analytical results and the

model agree both in magnitude and in audio frequency dependence.

Support to 40m R&D operations. Three noise modules were developed to calculate contribu-

tions from noise sources that play a significant role in the sensitivity of the 40 meter interferome-

ter.

Adinsn - this module adds the noise contribution due to eddy currents induced in the magnet drive

coils to an input amplitude spectral density curve. This eddy current contribution is equivalently

thought of as Johnson noise from the magnet drive controller. The model is parameterized by the

value of the Johnson noise at 100 Hz.

Adshot - this module adds the noise contribution due to the shot noise equivalent displacement to

an input amplitude spectral density curve. The model is parameterized by the noise at 100 Hz and

by the corner frequency of the cavity.

Adtmth - this module adds the noise contribution due to elastic vibrational modes in the test mass

to an input amplitude spectral density curve. The model is parameterized by the value of the noise

due to elastic modes at 100 Hz.

Thermal noise modeling software. An existing Fortran program for calculating the thermal

noise associated with the internal modes of the test mass was rewritten in C and made numerically
stable by replacing many of the algorithms used to handle calculations of the value of Bessel

functions, root solving and the solutions to simultaneous equations of near singular structure. The

result was a program that runs to completion without the need for continuous monitoring by the

user, and correctly calculates the modal frequencies and the effective mass coefficients used in the

determination of the thermal noise. The new code predicts a slightly higher (approximately 10

percent) overall thermal noise from the internal modes of the test masses. Figure 23 is a set of
curves for the cumulative contribution to the thermal noise that results from summing up the con-
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tributions from each mode. This figure also illustrates the thermal noise sensitivity to the beam

spot size and the test mass geometry.

Thermal Noise of Internal Modes
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FIGURE 23. Thermal noise of internal modes

End-to-End Noise Module Development. Four new thermal noise source modules were added

to the LIGO end-to-end noise model during FY 1996. Three of these modules characterize ther-

mal noise sources found in the suspension system. The fourth is the thermal noise from the inter-

nal modes of the test masses discussed above.

pitch - this module calculates the thermal noise due to the pitch modes of the test masses. Both

differential and common modes can be calculated based on the type of suspension model. This

allows the module to work equally well for the 40 m interferometer and for the LIGO suspension

design.

yaw - this module calculates the thermal noise due to the yaw modes of the test masses. Both dif-

ferential and common modes can be calculated based on the type of suspension model. This

allows the module to work equally well for the 40 m interferometer and for the LIGO suspension

design.

VSprine - this module calculates the thermal noise due to the vertical spring modes of the test
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this contribution to thermal noise in both the 40 m interferometer and in LIGO.

These modules, along with the modules developed specifically for the 40 m noise sources were

overlaid with the displacement sensitivity measured in the 40 m interferometer in the fall of 1994

for comparison between measurement and theory. Figure 24 illustrates the agreement between

many of these models and their parameters.

40 m Displocemeni Sensitiviiy
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FIGURE U.40 m displacement sensitivity

A seismic noise module was developed to calculate the displacement noise sensitivity and was

added to the end-to-end noise modeling environment. The model for this noise source utilizes
piece-wise continuous fits to the measured ground motion at the Louisiana and Hanford sites,
measured two dimensional isolation stack transfer functions and theoretical calculations for the
suspension transfer function. The model also includes a transfer for the pitch mode of the stack.

Together these noise models along with the models developed during the past year provide an

envelope for the dominant noise sources expected in the LIGO interferometer. These noise
sources are statistically combined and shown along with the individual sources in figure WW
below. The red curve represents the combined displacement sensitivity from these dominant noise
sources. The black curve represents the curve outline from the Science Requirement.

Three noise modules were developed to calculate contributions from noise sources that play a sig-
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nificant role in the sensitivity of the initial LIGO detector. They can be used to model 40 m inter-
ferometer noise by using appropriate parameter values. By default the values of the parameters in
the model correspond to the initial LIGO design. Which has been determined by systems engi-
neering and feed back to the modeling group.

TopPlate - this module calculates the thermal noise associated with the top plate of the isolation
stack based on the mass, temperature, resonance frequency and Q of the top plate and the cou-
pling through the suspension to the test masses.

RadPress - this module calculates the displacement noise associated with the radiation pressure

force fluctuation on the test masses in a recycled interferometer.

GravGrad - this module calculates the seismic gravity gradient noise based on the theory of Ray-

leigh and Love waves. Separate transfer functions are used to model the differences in stratifica-
tion between the Hanford, WA. site and the Livingston LA. site. The user can select the ground

spectrum which most closely characterizes the site.

ResidGas - this module calculates the phase induced displacement noise due to the residual gases

found in the vacuum of the interferometer. The model calculates contributions from any of H2,

H2O, N2, C,2, CO, CO2, CH4 and a user specified hydrocarbon based on partial pressures and sus-

ceptibility to being polarized for the individual gas species.

Ouantum - this module calculates the quantum limited noise due to optimal laser power in the

interferometer having test masses of mass m.

These noise models together with the models developed during the past year provide an envelope

for the dominant noise sources expected in the LIGO interferometer. These noise sources are sta-

tistically combined and shown along with the individual sources in Figure 25.

Core Optics Coating Uniformity Assessment. REO provided an anti-reflective coating (SiO2

and Ta2O5 on the SiO2 surface) on a nine inch mirror. This coating was designed so that the thick-
ness variation can be determined very accurately. From the first measurement using 12 degree

incident angle P and S polarized light, the thicknesses of the two layers turned out to be ten per-

cent different from design values. The phase map variation was calculated from the deduced

thicknesses. The phase variation due to the coating turned out to be several times worse than the

requirement.

A second run of coatings was obtained from REO. The calculated thicknesses showed large cur-
vature. The high frequency component of the thickness non-uniformity of the Ta2O5 was of the

order of 0.02 percent, which is the required limit to satisfy the non-uniformity of the phase map

with an RMS of lambda/S0O. The measurement error of the SiO2 was 0.1 percent, due to the orig-
inal design, and the roughness was consistent with this uncertainty. The conclusion was that REO

will be able to successfully provide the initial LIGO coatings.

Modeling of angular degrees of freedom for interferometers. A consultant to LIGO (Dr. Ray-

mond Beausoleil) is developing a time domain model of the LIGO interferometer, including the

length and alignment degrees of freedom. This model is crucial for both the Length Sensing Con-

trol and the Alignment Sensing Control systems. In October, Dr. Beausoleil delivered the first
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the initial LIGO

code, modeling a single Fabry-Perot cavity with length and angle degrees of freedom. There was

a meeting in November to discuss the interface of this code and the LIGO control system. This
work will be completed in the spring of 1997.

Data Analysis Activities. Prof. B. Allen (U. of Wisconsin, Milwaukee) is visiting the group this

year and has contributed significantly to LIGO data analysis activities.

A review paper describing known mechanisms for stochastic background production and methods

of detection was finished and will be published by Cambridge University Press as part of a Les

Houches volume. This is the most comprehensive and complete article to date on this subject.

A paper examining the detectability of stochastic background produced by "stringy inflation" (an

early universe model) was written in collaboration with Brustein and has just been accepted for
publication in Physical Review.

A new paper containing a number of new results is in preparation with Dr. Romano, a post doc-

toral scholar at Milwaukee. The results include:

. a new SignalA.{oise formula obtained without small signal approximations,

. sensitivity limits for LIGO enhanced detector curves,

. detailed results comparing the data-analysis pipeline described below to theoretical expecta-

tions (agreement to better thanZVo was ultimately obtained),

. sensitivity limit predictions for correlating European and US interferometer sites,
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" detailed limits on the correlated noise requirements that would permit useful stochastic back-

ground detection experiments using the 2km and 4 km detectors at the Hanford site.

A data analysis pipeline has been completed and is working properly on simulated data. Simu-

lated detector signals (in the presence of a stochastic background) are produced using a new tech-

nique that guarantees the correct second-order statistics. The results of the simulation and data-

analysis pipeline agree with what is expected theoretically from the optimal signal analysis. The

final problem (contamination of the correlation due to side lobes of the windowing function) was

recently solved and the data-analysis pipeline now gives results from monte-carlo testing which

are in better than two percent agreement with theory.

This signal simulation and data analysis library is now complete, and is being incoqporated into

the growing software library and documentation.

Work is also ongoing to develop a data analysis package called GRASP (Gravitational Radiation

Analysis and Simulation Package). This is a C-language object library of functions, together with

documentation and source code. These functions are designed to allow analysis of interferometer

data using the standard and specialized techniques described in the literature. The package can be

used to compare new data analysis techniques with existing ones, and to study behavior of data

analysis algorithms on simulated noise or on real interferometer output. It can also be used to

study such practical issues, such as the choice of whitening filters, the effect of non-linear ele-

ments in the detector transfer function, effects of quantization noise in the analog to digital con-

version, etc.

At the moment, the GRASP package contains libraries of routines to:

. Search for binary inspiral using matched filtering (including routines to optimally place tem-

plates in parameter space)

n Search for a stochastic background using detector cross-colrelation (including routines to

generate/inject a simulated stochastic background, to generate simulated detector noise, and

to construct optimal filters for arbitrary detector networks)

" Read, calibrate, and de-whiten data CIT 4O-meter data taken in Nov 1994.

Additional libraries that will be added in the future include:

. Time-frequency methods

. Searching for continuous-wave sources

. Matched filtering to look for the quasi-stable modes associated with black-hole formation.

" UO libraries to allow easy access to data from the new "FRAME'format and from the PEM

systems.

The goal for GRASP to provide tools (1) for studying data analysis issues and performing bench-

marks with "real world data"; (2) for the comparison of different data analysis techniques, and (3)

to serve as a prototype for construction of the full-scale LIGO data analysis system.

Data Analysis System Prototyping Activities. During FY 1996 Caltech submitted a proposal

to IBM for a parallel computing equipment hardware grant under the Sponsored University
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Research (SUR) program. LIGO personnel visited IBM's Watson Research Center to form

several potential collaborations with scientists and engineers where overlap in research offered

the most benefit to both groups. The award to Caltech amounted to approximately $800,000 in

SP2 parallel computing equipment. This represents a major success for LIGO and Caltech at a

strategic time for the development of a data analysis system to prototype LIGO-like data

analysis. Caltech is expecting delivery of the SP2 hardware in the first week of January. At that

time LIGO will begin to test the performance of the processors and to determine how the

parallel architecture scales to larger systems using the MPI (Message Passing Interface)

environment.

The SUR equipment grant will be used to expand an existing SP2 parallel computing system at

the CACR (Center for Advanced Computing Research) located on the Caltech campus from its

current configuration of seven SP2 nodes to a configuration with 12 nodes.
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L0.0 Support Services

1.0.L Quality Assurance (WBS 1.4.2.1)

Work accomplished during FY 1996

. Preparation of the first draft of the LIGO QA PIan was completed.

Discussion of accomplishements and work in progress

During the 1996 fiscal year, a full time LIGO Quality Assurance Officer was provided by
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory UPLI. In addition, the LIGO QA Officer aranged and coor-
dinated supplementary workforce as needed, from the JPL Quality Assurance and Fabrica-
tion Services sections. This workforce was used to assist in QA monitoring of beam tube
material processing at various vendors, participation in design and other technical reviews
and review/critique of LIGO contract proposals and contractor documentation.

Considerable LIGO QA support was provided to the Facilities Group during this FY year
with particular emphasis on the beam tube baffle coating process development and pro-
duction monitoring. QA monitoring/auditing of the large gate valve and beam tube expan-
sion joint vendors was performed. LIGO QA also prepared process flow charts and
monitoring check lists for use by the site personnel.

Preliminary QA planning and implementation discussions were also initiated with the
LIGO Detector Optics Group. QA requirements for contractor plans and deliverables, QA
receiving inspection and acceptance guidelines/QA procedures were also formulated.

The LIGO QA Plan draft was completed, distributed for comments and prepared for
approval and release in FY 1997.

Work planned for FY 1997

During FY 1997, the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) will continue to support the LIGO
project team in the development and implementation of the product assurance and safety
programs. This support will be provided by the JPL Office of Engineering and Mission
Assurance IOEMA] and includes support from the OEMA Quality Assurance, Reliability
Engineering, System Safety, and Mission Assurance organizations. To assure that LIGO
mission objectives are met, JPL OEMA QA organization will:

. Continue to provide QA oversight, in the preparation, review, and approval of LIGO
and contractor plans and procedures, including workmanship standards, and acceptance
processes.

. Release the approved LIGO QA Plan.

. Perform periodic review and audit of contractor and LIGO QA/QC programs.

. Coordinate and arrange for supplemental JPL QA work force as required for QA moni-
toring and acceptance activities and for other LIGO support.
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10.2 Environmental Safety and Health (WBS 1.4.2.2)

Work accomplished during FY 1996

. The Environment Safety & Health office was established and safety program direction
was outlined in the LIGO Safety Plan that was accepted during November 1995 provid-
ing the project safety parameters with all safety documents identified.

. The Laser Safety Program was established that defined LIGO policies (baseline eye
checks - 40 accomplished, laser operation procedures, Laser Safety Officers, etc.) and
training. Various training videos and documents were procured to provide a minimum
of four safety training classes (50+ personnel trained) for the LIGO laser workers and
operators.

. Accomplished a special safety study defining the Beam Tube Enclosure as a confined
space thus saving considerable R&D and operational funds that would have been
required to meet occupancy space environments.

" Reviewed various LIGO contractors safety programs and work procedures to assure
that they are responsible for their workers safety and that they are oriented for preven-
tion of construction injuries and loss of hardware that would translate into schedule
variance. All reviewed contractors have established excellent safety programs and their
programs have been accepted.

. Started the operational hazard analysis of the LIGO system that will assure that the sys-
tem will perform without injury, loss of life, or loss of valuable equipment. A special
safety review committee was form to assure that the safety program was on track.

Discussion of accomplishements and work in progress

The Safety Office was established and staffed during September 1995 and has continued
to support LIGO through 1996. During 1996 the Laser Safety Plan has was completed
along with the procurement of training videos and documents to provide safety informa-
tion for LIGO laser personnel. The Laser Safety Program conducted five training classes
and is currently providing individual training, as required. The training of LIGO person-
nel, more than 50 to date, along with registration of personnel that will work around LIGO
lasers has included a medical clearance (eye check) to verify that the individual may per-
form duties in the LIGO laser facilities. Parts of the Laser Safety Program are still in the
start-up phase i.e. generation of Safety Standard Operating Procedures that will become
the basis for the Laser Safety Program at the observatory facilities. Other parts of the pro-
gram are mature and will continue to monitor laser operations to assure compliance with
OSHA safety requirements and the application of optimal approaches for applying the
ANSI Z136.l-1993 to LIGO.

A special safety study was completed which defined both the Beam Tube Enclosure and
Beam Tube as a confined space with initial entry into this space requiring a Permit Entry
Procedure.This area is expected to be entered very few times during the operational year
and thus could afford the minimal extra operational costs of confined space permit entry
procedure requirements. Assisted Caltech Safety in updating and republishing the Con-
fined Space Safety Plan that LIGO will use as the bases to meet OSHA requirements. This
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plan is available to all LIGO personnel on the Internet web and provides all requirements
to establish proper training, operational, and permit entry procedures. This procedure
requires checks to assure that the area is safe to be down-graded to a non-peffnit confined
space for continuing operations in these areas. This study was coordinated with the U.S.
Department of Labor Occupational Safety and Health Administration, regions l0 and 6,
which are the two regions responsible for the LIGO observatories. Acceptance for this
tyie of operation has been provided by the OSHA regional safety engineers as meeting the
personnel protection requirements. This activity was closed when LIGO Safety accepted
the revised Caltech Confined Space Safety Plan. Using this plan as the source document
CB&I provided information that ensured that the Beam Tube fabrication and installation
on site was compliant with OSHA and LIGO safety requirements.

During the year the Safety Program identified eight top-level hazards that will be moni-
tored and controlled before the observatories can be operational. In addition, PSI, the Vac-
uum Equipment manufacturer, provided an analysis that identifies and recommends
methods to control Vacuum Equipment hazards. These two analyses comprised the initial
hazard identification effort that was the subject of a review, accomplished September 25,
1996. The review was conducted at the request of Dr. Gary Sanders (LIGO Project Man-
ager) and Mr. Ben Lucas (LIGO Safety Officer). The review committee members were:
Mr. Tom Beat, Lawrence Livermore Laboratory; Mr. Lany Combes, Jet Propulsion Labo-
ratory; and Dr. Rich Orr, former Fermilab Tevatron Project Leader (Chairman). In addi-
tion, ten members of the LIGO project team participated in the review. The committee
concentrated on the LIGO hazard reports, the PSI vacuum system hazardreport, the LIGO
Project System Safety Plan, and the LIGO Laser Safety Program. The committee found
that the hazard reports reviewed were generally correct and complete. They were particu-
larly impressed with the LIGO Project Safety Plan, the LIGO Laser Safety Program, and
the Hazards Analysis for LIGO Vacuum Equipment. The committee suggested additions
to the hazard analyses which have been accepted and incorporated into the analysis. The
committee was pleased to find that the people interviewed during this review were knowl-
edgeable regarding all aspects of the project. There is clearly excellent communication
and little compartmentalization. These are attributes which contribute strongly to safe and
successful operation. An additional finding was that the Environmental Safety and Health
Officer appears to have sufficient access to the Project Manager as well as the authority to
carry out his responsibilities. Although much safety work remains to be done, it is being
conducted in a professional manner with direct participation by the LIGO physicists and
engineers. A final observation of the committee was that LIGO Safety has made every
effort to conform to local, state, and federal regulations. Where more than one regulation
covers a situation, the more conservative (usually an OSHA) rule has been followed. The
committee did provide a recommendation that as the safety program continues to evolve
that a final readiness review be held from the viewpoint of safety before operations begin.
The results of this review was presented to the NSF during the Semi-annual Review.

Work planned for FY 1997

During FY 1997, JPL Safety will continue to support the LIGO project team and to assure
that LIGO mission objectives are met, JPL OEMA Safety organization will:
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" Continue to provide Safety oversight, in the preparation, review and approval of LIG9and contractor safety plans and procedures.

' continue with Laser Safety training both, initial and recurring. provide the project with
a personnel certification program that will furnish listing and-control ror. upiiou.d laseroperators and workers. Assist with the establishment of-laser operational procedures
and follow-up that the procedures are in use or revised for usability.

' continue safety inspections in support of caltech safety to assure that caltech located
labs are in compliance with Caltech safety requirements. Establish a safety level of sup-port to assure that caltech and osHA safety requirements are met at the observarory
sites.

' continue with the LIGO hazardanalysis to include establishing a safety review team(individuals to be external to LIGo project) to evaluate the adequacy of the analysis
and assure that any unidentified hazardi are not unnoticed.
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This Quarterly Report is submitted under NSF Cooperative Agreement PHY-92100381. The

report summarizes Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Observatory GIGO) Project activi-

ties from December L,1996 through February 28,1991-

1.0 Introduction

The Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Observatory (LIGO) Project will open the field of
gravitational-wave astrophysics through the direct detection of gravitational waves. LIGO detec-

tors will use laser interferometry to measure the distortions of the space between free masses

induced by passing gravitational waves. The design, construction, and operation of LIGO is being

carried out by scientists, engineers, and staff at the California Institute of Technology (Caltech)

and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT). Caltech has prime responsibility for the

project under the terms of the Cooperative Agreementl with the National Science Foundation

(NSF). LIGO will become a national facility for gravitational-wave research, providing opportu-

nities for the broader scientific community to participate in detector development, obselations
and data analysis. LIGO welcomes the participation of outside scientists at any of these levels.

The initial LIGO facility will comprise one three-interferometer detector system. The site allows

for expansion of the facility to a multiple-detector configuration to enable simultaneous use by

several gravitational-wave detectors.

The LIGO Project was described in the LIGO Proposal2 submitted to NSF in December 1989, and

the Technical Supplement3 submitted to NSF in May 1993. Project organization is described in

the LIGO Projeci Management Plana. The cost of the construction activities for the observatory

facilities and the initial detector equipment was presented in the LIGO Cost Book5, which was

reviewed in September, 1994.
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This quarterly report covers activities accomplished during the first quarter of the sixth year

(LIGO fiscal year 1997) of the Design and Construction Phase of the LIGO Project, and the

related Research and Development. This phase includes facility construction, support equipment

acquisition, initial interferometer design and fabrication, and the concurrent research to refine the

iniiiat detectors and data algorithms. LIGO Design/Construction began December 1, 1991 as

defined in the Cooperative Agreement and will end with the acceptance of the vacuum systems at

both sites and completion of the fabrication of the third interferometer.
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2.0 Executive SummarY

The project continues to make excellent progress. The project is 45 percent complete. The rate of

ur.o*piirhment, as measured by our Performance Measurement tracking systems, has acceler-

ated to reflect the effort in active subcontracts with a total contract value in excess of $120 mil-

lion.

The first meeting of the LIGO Program Advisory Committee (PAC) was held at Caltech in Janu-

ary 1997.rne tiCo pAC is the principal advisory group to the LIGO Management. The commit-

tee will meet approximately twice a year and will give advice on policy, management, and

technical issues. The pAC will review all aspects of the program regularly, including LIGO related

research by outside groups. Some of this work may be done by subcommittees, which can include

outside members. The committee will assist LIGO in giving NSF input on LIGO related issues.

A proposal for the Advanced R&D to begin in FY 1997 has been submitted to the NSF.

Facilities. The activities of the Facilities Group continued to expand during the first quarter of

i997 due to the commencement of building and infrastructure construction on the Louisiana site.

Woodrow Wilson Construction Co. (Baton Rouge, LA) began site road work and preparation for

placement of the slabs along both arms of the interferometer. Hensel Phelps Construction Co.

tUtU. Rock, AK) has begun excavation of the building foundations in preparation for building

erection. Two LIGo personnel (Gerry Stapfer and Allen Sibley) are now resident on the Living-

ston site along with parsons Construction Management personnel to oversee this activity. This

work is proceeding on schedule.

In Washington, over three quarters of the beam tube sections comprising the northwest arm of the

interferometer have been installed and individually leak tested. Fabrication of the beam tubes in

the Chicago Bridge and Iron (CB&I) facrory in Pasco, WA is running slightly ahead of schedule'

with more than 250 beam tubes fabricated out of 400 needed for the entire Hanford site. Fieid

installation work is running 3-4 weeks behind schedule due to start up problems encountered last

fall that have since been reiolved. CB&I is rapidly recovering schedule. Most recently, they have

been installing beam tubes at I40-I60Vo of the anticipated production rate, narrowing the 5-6

week schedule delay that existed at the beginning of the quarter to its present level. It is antici-

pated that CB&I wiil complete beam tube fabrication and installation activities on the Hanford

site on schedule.

Civil construction at the Washington site has been delayed 28 days relative to the planned sched-

ule due to a series of weather related delays. We expect that this will cause some realignment of

the process Systems International (PSI) schedule for installation of vacuum equipment in the mid-

and end-stations of the northwest arm.

pSI began production fabrication of the large vacuum vessels and spool pieces needed for the

Hanford site. Three beam splitter chambers and one horizontal access module have been com-

pletely assembled and are Ueing readied for bake and final vacuum test. Large gate valves required

io, t"r*inution of the beam tubes (an overdue item last quarter) have been delivered to the site.

PSI is proceeding on schedule.
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Beam Tirbe Baffles. A problem with beam tube baffles was recognized early in the installation

process when glass particles (from the porcelain coating) were found at the base of the baffles in

ih" b"u* tube after taffle installation. The source of the problem was traced to a previously

unrecognized high-stress region in the porcelain coating near the base of the baffle serrations. The

problem was exacerbated by the unseasonably cold weather experienced at Hanford early in the

year. Installation of the furfuraceaous baffles was suspended and a tiger team was assigned to

investigate the cause of the problem and develop corrective action. The investigations cover

rework of existing porcelain-coated baffles, design and/or manufacturing process changes to elim-

inate the problemin future production, and development of a porcelain-free backup solution (with

reduced technical performance). In addition, a plan was developed to permit continued installa-

tion of beam tube without baffles with baffle installation deferred until Fall '97 or Winter '97198

to allow time for the investigations to yield a technically adequate solution'

Detector. The seismic isolation preliminary design (caffied out by Hytec, Inc') was completed,

and several prototypes of constrained-layer-damped springs are in testing. The first prototype

Small Optici Suspension is in test in the 40-meter interferometer, and tests on a Large Optics

Suspension are also underwaY.

The first blanks for the Core optics have been delivered to the polishing vendors, and the f,rrst

coating on a full size optic has been applied to one of the Pathfinder test masses. A pre-stabilized

laser for R&D use has teen delivered to the Phase Noise Interferometer, and the information is

being incorporated into the Pre-Stabilized Laser subsystem design activity. Core Optics Support

has irade significant strides in the development of requirements and conceptual designs for the

relay optics and internal anti-scatter baffling'

The Detector Subsystems Requirements Review was held this quarter, establishing the baseline

requirements for the initial deiector design. The optical layout advanced to the point of delivering

critical wedge angles and distances needed for subsystems designs'

The Control and Data system activities included the start of fabrication of the first deliverable

hardware, the racks for ihe Vacuum Controls, following the Final Design Review held in January'

A prototype data acquisition system with LlGO-standard hardware and software has been config-

ured and successfully uenctr tested; it will be installed in the 40-meter interferometer for further

tests. Support for naip tasks, in particular the 4O-meter and Phase Noise Interferometer, contin-

ued.

The phase Noise Interferometer work using the Argon laser source was completed, with a well-

understood noise spectrum. The conversion to the Na'yec 1064 nm wavelength is underway' The

physical re-configuration of the 40-meter interferometer for recycling has been completed as

well.

Reviews. A semi-annual review of LIGO was conducted on behalf of NSF on October 22-24,

1996 atCaltech. The focus of this review was on technical progress and plans' Comments

received from the committee were favorable. The next semi-annual review, which wiil also focus

on the technical status of the project, is scheduled for April 15-17 ,1997' There will be a visit to

the Hanford site by a subset of tn" review committee on April 13 and 14'

LIGO-M970034-00-M
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Aspen Winter Conference. The Aspen Winter Conference on Gravitational Waves and their
Detection, held during the week of January 27 -3I, 1997 was an Advanced Detector Workshop.
There were several scheduled and impromptu meetings during the Workshop to facilitate consoli-
dation of the collaborative R&D plans.

Visitor's Program. An active visitors program is being developed, roughly equivalent to three

full-time equivalents (FTEs) each year (more during later years) with the participants invoived in
research for periods of six months or longer.

LIGO Collaboration. The University of Florida has submitted a proposal that would establish a
LIGO Collaboration for the design and fabrication of the Input Optics (part of the Input/Output
Optics Subsystem) in support of the initial LIGO Detector development and construction. A sub-

contract was awarded in November 1996 to initiate the design effort. The University of Florida
proposal and modifications to the subcontract for continued effort are currently being considered
by NSF.

The Input Optics provide the interface between the laser and the interferometer including mode

cleaning and mode matching to the core optics, frequency modulation of the carrier, and addi-
tional frequency stabilization of the laser. The Input Optics design effort consists of design
requirements definition (completed), conceptual design development (in progress), and experi-
mental and analytical verification of design parameters and preparation of final design documen-
tation for IOO fabrication.

The preliminary designs of the RF Modulation Subsystem, the Mode Cleaner Subsystem, and the

TelescopeiBeam Steering Optics Subsystem will be completed next quarter.
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2.1 Project Milestones

The status of the significant miiestones identified in the Project Management Plan (PMP) for the

LIGO Facilities is summarizedin Table 1. Contracts to begin Slab Construction and Building
Construction on the Livingston, Louisiana site were awarded in December 1996 to Woodrow Wil-
son and Hensel Phelps respectively.

TABLE 1. Status of Significant Facility Milestones

Milestone Description

Project Management PIan
Datea

Actual (A/Projected (P)

Completion Date

Washington Louisiana Washington Louisiana

Initiate Site Development 03t94 08/95 03/94 (A) 06/95 (A)

Beam Tube Final Design Review 04/94 04/94 (A)

Select AIE Contractor t1t94 11/94 (A)

Complete Beam Tube Qualification
Test

02t95 04/95 (A)

Select Vacuum Equipment Contractor 03t95 07/9s (A)

Complete Performance Measurement

Baseline

04/95 04/95 (A)

Initiate Beam Tube Fabrication l0/95 L2/95(A)

Initiate Slab Construction r0t95 0U9',7 02/96 (A) r2t96 (A)

Initiate Building Construction 06/96 ou97 07/96 (A) r2t96 (A)

Accept Tubes and Covers 03/98 03/99 03/98 (P) 03/ee (P)

Joint Occupancy 09t97 03/98 09te7 (P) 03/98 (P)

Beneficial Occupancy 03/98 09/98 03/98 (P) 09/98 (P)

Accept Vacuum Equipment 03/98 09/98 03/98 (P) 09/98 (P)

Initiate Facilitv Shakedown 03/98 03t99 03/98 (P) 03/99 (P)

a. Project Management Plan, Revision B, LIGO-M950001-B-M approved by NSF in October 1996

Table 2 shows the status of the significant milestones for the Detector. The projected completion

date for the Core Optics Support Final Design Review is now June 1997 (vs. April 1991). How-
ever, the current plan simplifies the subsequent fabrication effort so the overall schedule for

installing the interferometers is not affected.

As of the end of February 1997, all significant project milestones can be achieved.
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TABLE 2. Status of Significant Detector Milestones

Milestone Description

Project Management Plan
Date

Actual (A)lProjected (P)
Completion Date

Washington I Louisiana Washington I Louisiana

BSC Stack Final Design Review 07/97 07t97 (P)

Core Optics Support Final Design

Review

04t97 06/97 (P)

HAM Seismic Isolation Final Design

Review

07t97 07t97 (P)

Core Optics Components Final
Desisn Review

07/97 07/97 (P)

Detector System Preliminary Design

Review
r2t97 12t97 (P)

VO Optics Final Design Review 04t98 04/98 (P)

Prestabilized Laser Final Desisn
Review

08/98 08/98 (P)

CDS Networking Systems Ready for
Installation

09t97 09/97 (P)

Alignment (Wavefront) Final Design
Review

04t98 04/98 (P)

CDS DAQ Final Design Review 04t98 04/e8 (P)

Length Sensing/Control Final Design
Review

05/98 0s/98 (P)

Physics Environment Monitoring
Final DesiEn Review

06/98 06/98 (P)

Initiate Interferometer Installation 07/98 | 0U99 07/e8 (P) | 0l/99 (P)

Begin Coincidence Tests t2t00 r2l00 (P)

2.2 Financial Status

Table 3 summarizes costs and commitments as of the end of February 1997. Figure 1 on page 9
shows the costs and commitments as a function of time.

2.3 Performance Status (Comparison to Project Baseline)

Figure 2 on page 10 is a Cost Schedule Status Report (CSSR) for the end of February. The CSSR
shows the time-phased budget to date, the earned value, and the actual costs through the end of the
month for the NSF reporting levels of the WBS. The schedule variance is equal to the difference
between the budget-to-date and the earned value and represents a "dollar" measure of the ahead
(positive) or behind (negative) schedule position. The cost variance is equal to the difference
between the earned value and the actual costs. In this case a negative result indicates an overrun.
Figure 3 shows the same information as a function of time for the LIGO Project.
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FIGURE L. Costs and Commitments as a Function of Time (End of February 1997)
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Vacuum Equipment. Vacuum Equipment (WBS 1.1. i) shows a favorable cost variance primarily

due to the delays in the processes of invoicing and payment which will not translate into a pro-

jected undegun at the 
"nd 

of the project. Efforts during FY 1996 to expedite payments have

reduced this effect. Vacuum Equipment is slightly behind schedule. A large number of compo-

nents have been fabricated but are waiting to be cleaned and tested.

Beam Ttrbe. The favorable schedule variance in the Beam Tube (WBS l.LZ) reflects purchases

of stainless steel that were advanced to take advantage of favorable prices and which offset a

behind schedule position in beam tube installation'

Beam Tirbe Enclosure. The Beam Tube Enclosure (BTE) (WBS 1.1.3) started behind schedule

due to a late start by CB&I installing the Beam Tube. In addition there have been weather delays

caused by high winds during the winter season that preclude crane operations. However Levern-

ier, the contractor responsibie for BTE installation, is installing at rates up to 35 Beam Tube

Enclosures per day enabling them to regain schedule'

The favorable cost variance reflects normal delays in processing invoices'

civil construction. (wBS t.I.4)Favorable cost and schedule variances are reported. Actually

there have been somcdelays in Washington on the critical path because the planned supplier for

the siding for the buildings is no longer providing the required materials. New suppliers are being

sought.

New schedules have been developed based on detailed plans provided by the subcontractors

selected in Louisiana, and these new schedules will be incorporated into the LIGo baseline during

March.

The favorable cost variance reflects normal delays in processing invoices'

Detector. The Detector (wBS 1.2) is behind schedule and under cost. LIGO has been attempting

to hire additional staff, but this has not been accomplished quickly enough to avoid some delays'

In addition personnel have been diverted to the R&D tasks. It will be noted that a year ago the

R&D effort was approximately six months behind relative to the plan proposed in September

1994, but that during the past year the status of these R&D tasks has improved dramatically. Prior-

ities are being set to assure that all critical milestones will be met'

Specific tasks that are behind schedule include:

o The laser is behind relative to the internal LIGO plan. However, this reflects the fact that the

vendor,s plan included a longer time for development and a corespondingly shorter time for

production.

o A behind schedule position in the Seismic Isolation task is due to explorations of alternative

metal springs that are outside of the original scope of work. It is anticipated that schedule will

be recovered during fabrication.

o Budget is not adequate for the Length Sensing Control (LSC) effort, and this is being addressed

through the change control process'
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2.4 Change Control and Contingency Analysis

One Change Requests (CRs) in Table 4 was approved during the first quarter of FY 1997 . The

change request was approved with a not-to-exceed cost of $150,000 and will be entered into the

baseline when actual costs can be determined. The current contingency pool is $31 .9 million.

TABLE 4. Approved Change Requests

Change

Request No.

cR-970003

Description

WBS 1.1.4 Civil Construction - Air ducts,

manufacturing processes and specifi cations

Date
Approved

February 13,

r997

Allocated
From/(To)

Contingency

See text

2.5 Staffing

The LIGO staff currently numbers 104 (full time equivalent). Of these,2I are contract empioyees.

Eighty-seven LIGO staff are affiliated with CIT including four graduate students. Seventeen are

located at MIT including three graduate students. Of these, six are now located at the Hanford,
Washington site, and three are located in Livingston, Louisiana'

FIGURE 4. LIGO Staffing History since January L995
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3.0 Vacuum Equipment (WBS L.L.L)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

. Mechanical compietion of first Horizontal Access Modules.

o Receipt of first two production Beam Splitter Chambers from RANOR.

o Compieted and tested short 80k pump reservoirs.

o Complete delivery of large GNB gate valves for the Beam Tube contractor.

. Received first bids from potential installation contractors'

o Receipt of first purge air supplies.

o Receipt of all production quantity stainiess steel material.

r Receipt of all small ion pumps.

r Start fabrication of small gate valves.

In Decemb er 1996 process Systems International (PSD issued the Washington installation bid

package. A bidders meeting was held in Richland, Washington to answer questions and to allow

the bidders to view the site. PSI plans to select a contractor in April 1997.

The first Horizontal Access Module (HAM) chamber was mechanically completed in January and

has now been cleaned. The chamber is assembled in the clean room facility at PSI to be baked and

vacuum tested. Figure 5 and Figure 6 show the HAM chamber during assembly in the clean room.

FIGURE 5. Horizontal Access Module Chamber.
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FIGURE 6. HAM Chamber with Doors.

pSI now has on hand three production Beam Splitter Chambers (BSCs). RANOR has recently

begun work on the Louisiana BSCs well ahead of the planned start date of June 1997. Figure 7

shows two production BSCs at the PSI facility ready for cleaning and final assembly.

During this quarter PSI has completed and tested three 80K pump reservoirs. Figure 8 shows two

of the reservoirs. During this period PSI has also completed fabrication of many spool pieces. Fig-

ure 9 shows a flange being welded to a bellows unit in the spool fixture.

The work to be accomplished during the next quarter includes:

o Select the installation contractor for the Washington site.

15

FIGURE 7. Production Beam Splitter Chambers at PSI.
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FIGURE 8. 80K PumP Reservoirs

FIGURE 9. Welding a Flange onto a Spool.

a

o

a

a

Receive the first production bakeout blankets.

Commission the PSI hot air bakeout system.

Perform bakeout and vacuum testing on production chambers.

Begin fabrication of the large liquid nitrogen dewars for Washington.
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4.0 Beam Tube (WBS 1.L.2)

Signifi cant accomplishments during this quarter

o 225 of the 400 tube sections required for the Hanford site were fabricated and leak checked.

o I' tube sections were installed and leak checked at the Hanford site (as of March 13).

. A facility was leased for fabricating beam tube sections in the Livingston, LA area.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

Coil processing continued, with favorable low hydrogen outgassing readings. Both tube section

leak checks (fabrication shop) and girth seam leak checks (installation site) have continued to be

l00%o leak free.

After a slow start due to weather and normal start-up problems, the tube section installation rate

has now exceeded plan by 30Vo, andcompletion of installation of beam tube modules on the first

(X) arm is expected to be one month late. The contractor, Chicago Bridge & Iron (CB&I), expects

to finish the Hanford site on schedule.

An inspection of installed tube revealed that some of the installed baffles are shedding glass

shardsit a rate that would threaten interferometer measurements. Baffle production and installa-

tion were placed on hold, and actions were taken to better understand the problem and to develop

a solution. Both baffles with improved glass coatings and baffles without glass are being consid-

ered, and tests are being developed to give assurance of coating integrity. Currently installed baf-

fles will be replaced, und plunr are being formulated for installing baffles deeply into the modules.

Work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter:

o 8J7o of the beam tube sections for Hanford will be fabricated.

o Installation of beam tube sections for the first arm at Hanford will be completed.

o Acceptance testing of the first module will begin.

o The investigation for understanding baffle glass shedding will be completed. The choices for

repair/new manufacture of baffles will be narrowed.
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FIGURE 11. Areas of Glass shedding near Baffle serrations
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5.0 Beam Ttrbe Enclosure (WBS L.L.3)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter:

o Reached the 90Vo completion level of precast fabrication of the beam tube enclosure segments

for the Hanford site.

o Completed the construction contract documents for the Site Work and Precast Fabrication and

Installation of the beam tube enclosure for the Livingston site.

. Started the construction of the service roads, fabrication and installation of the beam tube

enclosures at the Livingston site.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

FIGURE 12. Delivery and Installation of the Beam Thbe Enclosure Segments along the
Northwest Arm at Hanford site.

Hanford Site. Construction of the beam tube enclosures proceeded on schedule and it reached the

907o eompletion level by the end of this period. This included the completion of both service

roads, beam tube enclosure slabs for the both arms and pre-casting of about 2,300 enclosure seg-

ments (each 1Oft long). Installation of the beam tube segments followed the installation of the

beam tube s and about 100 segments were placed successfully during this period (Figure 13 ).

Livingston Site.The Parsons I &T, the A-E contractor, completed the construction documents for
Building and Site Work and Precast Fabrication and Installation for the beam tube enclosure con-

G970040-18-O-P
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G970040-15-O-P

FIGURE L3.Installation of Beam Tirbe Enclosure Segments closely following the
installation of the Beam Thbe.

tract. Notice to proceed for the this contract was issued to Woodrow Wiison Construction Com-

pany. The LIGd and Parsons' construction management office was set up and the construction

work began on the service road along southeast arm.

Work planned to be accomplished next quarter

o Complete the precast fabrication of the beam tube enclosure segments for the Hanford site.

. Complete the installation of the beam tube enclosure segments on the northwest arm of the

LIGO Hanford site.

o Start the precast fabrication of the beam tube enclosure segments for the Livingston site'

o Submit and obtain the approvals of shop drawings for the beam tube enclosure contract for the

Livingston site.

o Complete the finish grading and subbase preparation along both arms at the Livingston site'
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FIGURE 14. View of Corner Station at the Hanford Site.
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6.0 Civil Construction (WBS 1.L.4)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter:

. Completed the construction contract documents for the Building and Infrastructure for the Liv-

ingston site.

. Started the construction activities for the Buildings and Infrastructure at the Livingston site.

Reached the 30 percent completion level for construction of the buildings and infrastructure at

the Hanford site.

Awarded the contract for the Surveying Support for the Livingston site to Simmons J. Barry &

Associates.

Awarded the contract for the Quality Assurance, Testing and Reporting for the Livingston site

to Delta Testing and Inspection, Inc.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

*ilild*:dj

FIGURE 15. View of LVEA at Hanford

Hanford site. construction of the buildings and infrastructure continued at the site by Levernier

Construction Company. Weather was a ptobl.* during this period. Total days lost through the end

of this period due to inclement weather is 28 calendar days. However, the construction progress as

the end^ of this period is only a few percent behind the baseline schedule. Construction of the

buildings and infrastructurereached the 30 percent completion level at the Hanford site' This

included placement of all concrete work for the building and technical foundations for the end and

,*'.'$n
&&Yr
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mid stations on southwest arm as well as the corner stations. Also, completed all structural steel

framing for these stations. Siding and roofing of the mid and end stations on southwest arm has

been completed and work inside these stations have started (Figure 16 and Figure 17).

FIGURE 16. View of Mid Station on Southwest Arm at the Hanford Site.

FIGURE L7. View of End Station on Southwest Arm at the Hanford Site.

G970036-11-O-P
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Livingston Site.The Parsons I & T, the A-E contractor, completed the construction documents for

Building and Infrastructure contract design for the Livingston site. This consisted of the signed

and stamped technical specification and drawings for the awarded contract. Notice to proceed was

issued for this contract to Hensel Phelps Construction Company and construction work started at

the end station on northeast arm and corner station (Figure 18).

G970035-01-O-PV

FIGURE 18. Excavation for the Foundation for the End Station on Southeast Arm at the
Livingston Site.

Simmon J. Barry & Associates of Baton Rouge, LA was selected and was awarded the contract

for performing the surveying support for all construction work at the Livingston site.

Delta Testing and Inspection,Inc.of Baton Rouge, LA was selected and awarded the contract for

euality Assurance and Testing and reporting support for all the construction activities at the Liv-

ingston site.

Work planned to be accomplished next quarter:

. Complete the construction work on the mid and end stations on the southwest at the Hanford

site.

o Complete placement of concrete for the technical and building foundations for the end station

on northwest arm at the Hanford site.

o Complete the siding on the corner station at the Hanford site.

o Complete all submittals and obtain approvals for the shop drawings for the buildings at the Liv-

ingston site
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o Complete the placement of the concrete for the technical and building foundation for the end
station on southeast arm as well as corner station.
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7.0 Detector (WBS 1.2)

Detector activities are organized according to the LIGO WBS as follows:

o WBS 1.2.1 Interferometer System, organized into three major task groups, each responsible for
several Subsystems:
. Suspensions and Isolation

. Seismic Isolation

. Suspension Design
. Lasers and Optics

. Prestabilized Laser

.InpuVOutput Optics

. Core Optics Components

. Core Optics Support
. Interferometer SensingiControl

. Alignment Sensing/Control

. Length Sensing/Control

. WBS 1.2.1.9 Detector System Engineering/Integration

o WBS I.2.2 Control and Data Systems

o WBS 1.2.3 Physics Monitoring System

o WBS 1.2.4 Support Equipment

Detector activities started in December 1994. As noted in the 1996 Annual Report, the schedule
planned for FY96 was quite aggressive, and we have also had difficulty staffing the activities at

the planned rate. As a consequence, we have replanned a number of activities, taking advantage of
the staged installation schedule; no changes in Level 1 Milestones are required.

While we continue to report progress separately for R&D activities and Detector activities, the
task groups enumerated above include the relevant R&D (most laboratory activities and explor-
atory modeling) with the objective of concentrating the activity on a given domain. In addition,
the Detector Site Implementation and Operations task group reports activities focussed on these

topics and also the activities in the 4O-meter Interferometer facility, which is a primary tool for
tests of operations and integration for the Detector group.

T.L Suspensions and Isolation

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o Produced and characterized (initial) the prototype coil and leaf springs for the seismic isola-
tion system

o Completed the Preliminary Design of the Seismic Isolation System

o Installed and completed the first tests of a LlGO-design Smail Optics Suspension prototype in
the 4O-meter interferometer
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Seismic Isolation, The Preliminary Design phase of the Seismic Isolation took place during the
first quarter of 1997 . Hytec, Inc., performed extensive design and analysis of the isolation 'stack'
itself, the structure linking the stack to the optics, the internal and external support structures, and
the actuators. The latter present particular design challenges with requirements for moving 12

tons with sub-micron resolution; a combination of air bearings and a piezo-electric transducer
(both commercial items) appears to meet the requirements. In addition, prototypes of the two con-
strainedJayer spring designs were fabricated and underwent preliminary testing for stiffness, hys-
teresis, and damping. The coil spring appears to be satisfactory, and will be produced in larger
quantities for further testing and production tuning. Documentation for the design effort was com-
pleted and circulated in preparation for the Preliminary Design Review planned for early in the

second quarter.

Suspension Design. Work continued on the Final Design for both the Small and Large Optics
Suspensions. Initial measurements of prototypes of the suspension cages showed lower than
expected internal resonance frequencies (which could lead to thermally driven peaks in the inter-
ferometer output). Finite element analysis was performed to find the weak points in the design
and small modifications to the design are in process. The Large Optic Suspension prototype
underwent testing with a 'dummy' test mass to allow measurements of the controller perfor-
mance, as well as fit and installation procedure checks. The Small Optic Suspension prototype
was installed in the 4O-meter interferometer (suspending the beamsplitter), where it will undergo
system and noise tests.

Work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter

o Seismic Isolation. Conduct the Preliminary Design Review; start Final Design and prototype/
first article activities and conduct tests for static and dynamic performance of the springs.

. Suspension Design. Prototype test reviews wili be held for the Large and Small Optics Suspen-
sions; Small optics final design revisions will be carried out.

7.2 Lasers and Optics

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o Prestabilized Laser.An interim design review was held on December i8 for the Nd:YAG light
source.

. Input Optics. Detailed designs for the input coupling telescope were carried out.

o Core Optics. The first substrates have been delivered to polishing vendors, and the first coat-
ing performed on a full-scale test optic.

Prestabilized Laser. Lightwave, Inc. continued in their development program for the LIGO 10W
Nd:YAG laser, and an interim review was held at Lightwave on December 18. Results from the
prototype effort has led to some redesign of the amplifier section of the system, but there are no
diffrculties anticipated in maintaining the initial schedule. Considerable in-house experience has
been obtained with the 700 mW lasers which act as the master oscillator for the Lightwave 10W
laser, through the development of a pre-stabilized laser for R&D work (see below) and the charac-
terization of optical components in the infrared. This has allowed the control inputs to the laser to
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be exercised and is providing input to the conceptual design for the complete Pre-Stabilized laser.

A collaborative effort with Stanford University is investigating the properties of a spatial and tem-
poral filtering cavity which may be needed for the laser subsystem. The prototype has shown
encouraging progress, and the optical efficiency is very high. The Design Requirements for the
laser subsystem are being refined and documented in preparation for a review in the second quar-
ter.

Input Optics. The University of Florida group responsible for the Input Optics is continuing the

Preliminary Design. In addition, the Design Requirements Review last quarter led to a number of
action items which are being worked, among them are a requirement for flexibility in the input
optics parameters (leading to a challenging coupling telescope design), refinement of control sys-
tems, and integrating the design with the overall optical layout (which leads to length and modula-
tion frequency requirements). Visits by both LIGO and University of Florida staff are maintaining
the ciose coupling needed for a good integration of the effort.

Core Optics Components. This time-critical subsystem continues to advance well. The sub-

strates for the recycling mirror, foiding mirors, and end test masses are in production (Corning,
Inc.) with some initial deliveries complete. A readiness review for one of our polishing vendors,
the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, took place on 20-21January,
and substrates have been sent to them for the start of production. A Pathfinder polished substrate

has been sent to the VIRGO metrology lab for homogeneity tests. A second was sent to General
Optics for polishing.

The coating uniformity studies have continued with Research Electro-Optics Inc. (REO). Special-
purpose anti-reflective coatings are applied at REO which have a reflectivity with a strong depen-

dence on the coating thickness. A spatial mapping of the reflectivity of the coatings is performed
by LIGO, and a complete surface map synthesized from these measurements. These maps are

used in the FFT numerical optics model of the complete interferometer to give us an accurate esti-
mate of the performance of these coatings; in addition, recognition of geometric regularities in the

coating thickness give indications of how the process can be improved and are shared with REO.
This has enabled the first coating runs on full-size LIGO optics at the end of this quarier; these

mirrors will be delivered to NIST for measurements.

LIGO plans to perform the final metrology in-house. Requirements for the critical measutement
systems were developed this quarter and will be sent to prospective vendors in the next quarter.

Core Optics Support. The core optics support subsystem is responsible for handling the light
leaving the interferometer; this includes the principal output beams from which the gravitational-
wave will be read out and the other control signals developed, and also the stray light within the

and vertex stations and the design of baffling for its control. An initial draft of a Design Require-
ments Document has been drafted, establishing a paradigm for the system, and the conceptual
design has also advanced considerably this quarter.
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Work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter

o Prestabilized Laser (PSL). Compiete the Preliminary Design Review for the Lightwave 10 watt
Nd:YAG lasers. The Design Requirements Review for the laser pre-stabilization subsystem
will be held.

o Input Optics. Preliminary design will continue on the expanding optics, moduiation system,
mode cleaner, and telescope.

Core Optics. The present fabrication activities will continue. Design/procurement of in-house
metrology tools will take place.

Core Optics Support. The Design Requirements review will be held and preliminary design
will commence.

7.3 Inter{erometer Sensing/Control

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o The Preliminary Design of the Alignment Sensing/Control Subsystem was completed.

o The Preliminary Design of the Length Sensing/Control Subsystem continued; tests of photo-
detectors was carried out.

Alignment Sensing/Control. Preliminary design has dominated the activity this quarter. The
information from the very successful R&D demonstration of wavefront sensing was integrated
into the design, with a decision to use the prototype hardware as a close-to-final design for the
wavefront sensors and demodulators. Several extensions of the models were made: one to allow
larger angles to be analyzed (showing that the maximum alignment for lock acquisition is of the

order of l0-7 radians) and another to allow transfer functions for control signals to be determined
(showing that no new concerns lie in this part of the design). The LIGO alignment design team
will make the detailed design for the input optics mode cleaner, and a collaborative visit to the
group at the University of Florida led to firm plans and resolution of some interface issues. As this
quarter closed, the Preliminary Design documentation was completed and sent out; a review will
take place early in the next quarter.

Length Sensing/Control. The preliminary design for this subsystem continued, with most of the
effort concentrated on the acquisition of the locked state. This work is closely coordinated with
the Alignment acquisition studies and uses modeling tools developed for the alignment as well as

models developed at JPL under contract for this purpose. The sensitivity of the acquisition
sequence to parameter values was explored, with sign changes found for 'under-coupled' (cavity
losses iarger than input coupling mirror transmission) vs. 'over-coupled'. The modeling is also
applied to the configuration of the 4O-meter interferometer as this will be where the design is ver-
ified (see below). In addition, measurements on InGaAs photodiodes were started to identify the
commercial sources which can meet our requirements for power handling, frequency response,
and linearity.
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Work planned for 2Q FY97:

o Alignment Sensing/Control. Finai design will continue; initial alignment and wavefront sens-
ing prototype fabrication wiil be started.

o Length Sensing/Control. Preliminary Design will continue.

7 .4 Detector System Engineering/Integration

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o The Detector Subsystems Requirements Review was held on December 4,1996.

The Detector Subsystems Requirements Document was reviewed this quarter, and this document
now is the definitive reference for the subsystem requirements. There are elements which need
more definition, and that work continues in conjunction with the individual subsystems. The opti-
cal layout made significant progress and allowed some specific cross-subsystem design issues to
be resolved, including exact lengths of resonant cavities and the wedge angles to be used on the
Core Optics.

Work planned for next quarter

o System Design Requirements. The final interferometer subsystems Design Requirements
Reviews will be held, and the refined documentation issued for designer reference.

o Optical Layout. The three-dimensional opticai and mechanical layouts, integrated with the
other project mechanical design tools, will be completed for the LIGO Hanford interferome-
ters.

7.5 Control and Data Systems (CDS) Activities (WBS 1.2.2)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o The Final Design Review for the vacuum controls was held on January 8

o A prototype data acquisition/frame builder system has been configured and successfully
bench tested

The CDS group has placed staffat the LIGO Hanford site to supervise the early activities there; in
addition, a strong local group is being built to be ready to take on the principal installation and
debugging which will be starting soon.

Support for interferometer subsystems: The CDS group advanced in the design for several of the
interferometer subsystems. The Alignment Sensing and Control system, which presents probably
the most complicated design problems in the in the interferometer, advanced in parallel with the
optics and sensing design reported above, and the CDS Design Requirements Document for this
subsystem was circulated at the end of the quarter for review early next quarter. The Pre-stabilized
laser system has gone through a prototyping stage in support of R&D activities (see below), and
this has allowed the electronics design 'high points' to be identified and a first-cut design devel-
oped. The Suspension subsystem has seen the exercise of a LlGO-prototype control system in the
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40-meter interferometer, with both electronic performance and in-vacuum wiring concepts tested.
The Length Control and Sensing top-level concepts evolved with the modeling, and the states of
the system are now identifred. In addition, the difficult problem of analog to digital and digital to
analog conversion (necessary to pass signals to the 4km-distant end minors) has been researched.
The Physics Environment Monitor CDS Design Requirements Review was held, with detail in
interface and data handling laid out in the associated Requirements and Conceptual Design docu-
ments.

Global system and Data acquisition: A full prototype data acquisition system is being developed
and will be tested using the data (strain and environmental monitor).from the 40-meter interfer-
ometer' During this quarter the software for frame building was adapted from the VIRGO source
(with some useful feedback to the VIRGO group on incompatibilitiis and e,,.ors) and is running
on the target platform' Tape robot software was installed and configured. Data acquisition hard-
ware was designed and produced, including anti-aliasing filters. As the quarter closes, the com-
plete data system is functional and in test. Networking bandwidth tests uiing an AIM switch
planned for LIGO was performed.

Vacuum Controls: The Final Design Review was held on January 8, enabling the start of hardware
production. The wiring of the crates for this control system was half finished at the end of the
quarter.

R&D support: Two research efforts received significant support. The 700 mW pre-stabilized laser,
to be used on the Phase Noise Interferometer and for other early tests of IR lasers, was completed
and shipped to MIT at the end of the quarter; feedback from measurements there will be used for
the LIGO laser control design. The 40-meter Recycling experiment has presented a particular
challenge, as the locking sequence has required a significant rework of the existing cbntrol elec-
tronics. This work continues as the quafter closes.

work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter
o Interferometer controls.The Pre-Stabilized Laser and Input optics conceptual design will start.

The Preliminary design for the Alignment Sensing/Control, iore Optics Support, and Seismic
Isolation will be underway.

o CDS integration and global systems. Final Design activities will continue.
. Data acquisition. Preiiminary design will continue.

o Vacuum system controls. Fabrication will continue.

o Interferometer Diagnostics. Refined science input to the design process will be completed and
reviewed; Preliminary Design will continue.

7.6 Physics Environment Monitor (WBS 1.2.3)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter
. The Preliminary Design Review was held on February 5.

The Physics Environment Monitor preliminary design was completed during this quarter. specific
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sensors and actuators were identified to meet the requirements, and data acquisition requirementsfleshed out' The Preliminary Design Review took place on February 5, enabiing the Final Designto begin' Most of the equipment is available commercially, but some sensors and actuators willneed in-house development. we plan to make some early'*"urrr"*ents at the two LIG9 sites tocharacterize the near-virgin environment, and have thus started to plan a set of measurementsusing Physics Environmental Monitor hardware but without relying on the (not-yet-installed)
cDS backbone but instead a portable PC-based system using commercial software.

work planned to be accomprished during the next quarter
o The Final Design will continue.

. A system for early on-site measurements will be assembled and employed.

7.7 Support Equipment (WBS 1.2.4)

Defrnition of the required Support Equipment will continue.
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8.0 Research and Development (WBS L'3)

Signifi cant accomplishments during this quarter

o completed the physical reconfiguration of the 40-meter interferometer for recycling.

. concluded work on the Argon-laser Phase Noise Interferometer'

4'_meter rnterferometer Investigations. The reconfiguration of the 40-meter interferometer as

a LIGOlike raury-eerot recycledlnterferometer occupied the installation this quarter' New vac-

uum chambers were attached and qualified, equipped with seismic isolation systems, and the opti-

cal components installed. Some probl"rn with #sting 40-meter components were identified and

repaired in the process. One important aspect of the reionfiguration is the use of a LIGO Small

Optics Suspension for the beamsplitter, und the 40-meter tbam and the CDS group worked

together to test this new system and to work out probrems in installation and initial performance'

The first light into the system was toward the end of the quarter with precision alignment under-

way at the close.

Deveropment of Data Acquisition and Anarysis Techniques. As reported above, the prototype

LIGO data acquisition system is being deployed for use with the 4O-meter, and this is a joint effort

of the CDS and 40-meter team'

phase Noise Research. This research effort is designed to develop and demonstrate the technol-

ogy for the shot-noise limited interferometer operation at initial LIGO power levels to achieve the

required phase sensitivity using the 5-meter facility at MIT. The final research with the Argon-

laser phase Noise Interferometer was performed during this quarter. Low-frequency noise sources

were specificaily targeted. contributions from parasitii interferometers (formed between the iso-

lated, suspended in-vacuum components and the much seismically noisier input optics) were

identified and reduced by improvements in optical surfaces; in addition, measurements were made

at night then the ambieni seiimic noise spectium was lower. Laser frequency noise was also a con-

tributor and improvements in the contror system were carried out to reduce the significance of this

noise source. The final spectrum shows u ,hot noise sensitivity within a factor of three dB of the

calculated value and with a well-understood low-frequency spectrum. This phase of the research

was completed on January 17.

The reconfiguration of the Phase Noise Interferometer for Nd:YAG Infrared light has com-

menced. The preparation (attachments, vacuum baking) of the new optics and the installation of

the Nd:yAG laser (input optics chain, electronics shakedown) were started. Tests of optical com-

ponents in the infrarei have led to some refinements of the matching scheme. To reduce the para-

sitic interfefometer problems in the new configuration, an active isolation System was installed

under the extra-vacuum laser tabie to reduce iis relative motion' As the quarter closed' one of the

two initial masses was successfu[y suspended, and the laser was locked to its reference cavity'

Interferometer Alignment Investigations. This research effort, directed toward testing the oper-

ational system or utiin*"nt for ttre itco initial interferometer, effectively concluded last quarter'

Some finai tests of tte length control matrix and measurements of signals for very iarge angles

were carried out.
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ThermalNoiselnvestigations.Nosignificantactivitythisquarter.

Nd:YAG Characterization and Stabilization. To gain familiarity with infrared techniques and

to develop a basis for the LIGO Nd:YAG laser subslstem design' moderate-power (700 mW)

commerciallasersarebeingpreparedforuseinthecampuslaboratories.Thelaserusedisvery
similar to the master raser toie used in LIG., and so the experience gained is directly applicable

to the LIG' design. The work this quarter ledto a comprete tested and document stabilized laser,

and it has now t".r, J"iiu"red to Mn for use in the phaie Noise Interferometer' The performance

of the laserappears tonbe quitegood: The frequency noise' measured at the error point of the

servo, was y(fl < L0-2 Uit"J:gu and the relative intensity noise' also measured at the error

poinr, was 6r(J)/t:iiir)'fri.ine phase Noise Inrerferometer will be used to make inde-

pendent measurements of these quantities. The work w'l continue but will be focussed on the

LIGOPre-StabilizedLasersubsystemandwillbediscussedthereinfollowingfeports.

Work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter

o 40 m Interferometer: .. -r._-^..^-:^^:^- for.rinotin
Recombination and Recycring.The determination of transmission, fabrication, and preparatron

oftherecyclingmirrorwillbedone;installationandshakedownofmodulationsystemwill
take Place.

Suspension Development.lntefietometer tests of the Small Optics Suspension wili be per-

formed.

DataAcquisitionandAnalysls.Completionof.theinstallationandshakedownoftheLlGo-
prototypedataacquisitionsystem.Testrunsofenvironmentaldataacquisitionanddataanaly-
sis will be made.

o phase Noise Demonstration. Installation will be completed of the first phase' which will con-

sistofth"p,.,tubili,.dlaserandasuspenaedtwo-i''o'cavity.Anautomaticalignmentsys-
temusingtwowavefrontsensorswillalsobeinstalled.Thelaserwillbecharacterizedusing
this cavitY.

o Thermal Noise Investigations. Tests of wire creep in the LIGO suspension fibers will start'

o Table-top Interferometer Investigations' No activity planned'
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9.0 Systems Engineering (WBS L'4'3)

9.1" Integration (WBS 1.4.3'1)

Significant accomplishments during this quarter

o Completed update of Beam Tube-civil construction Interface Control Document (ICD) to

reflect as-built information'

o Developed a thermal and mechanical stress model of the Beam Tube system for performing

trade_olf analyses and defining Beam Tube Bake requirements.

o completed analysis of the LIGO site survey data to obtain the best fit plane to the LIGO as-

built slabs.

. completed preliminary availability allocations for the LIGo triple coincidence operating

Mode.

oDevelopedpreliminarylnterferometerfaulttreestructure.

o Completed preliminary version of the Vacuum Control and Monitoring System Failure Modes

and Effects AnalYsis.

. completed drafts of the Suspension system Fault Tree Analysis (FTA) and reliability predic-

tions for components of the Suspension System'

o Issued the LIGO Naming Conventions Standards

. Issued draft LIGO Vacuum Compatibility and Preparations Document'

. performed field measurement of the BT wall motion at Hanford to provide information for the

tradestudyonidentifyingacceptablebafflesurfacepreparations.

. performed an analysis of LIGO Pathfinder Core Optics to determine the surface scatter

(BRDF) from similar optics. This was performed in support to provide information for the

irade study on identifying acceptable baffle surface preparations.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

Beam TUbe Baffles. Late in 1996 it was noticed at Hanford that the installed baffles within the

beam tube were apparently shedding glass. This was recognized immediately to be a serious con-

cern potentialiy limiting LIGO sensitivity to short duration signals. Microscopic glass particles

traversing the cavity light beams produce excess phase noise at a level detectable with the interfer-

ometers. An analysis indicated that the level of non-Gaussian noise pulses arising from this pro-

cess couid be as large as 100X originally specified levels. This was deemed technically

unacceptable. A Technical Review Board ouu, .onu"ned to address the issue. A team of individu-

als from Systems Engineering and Facilities was assembled with the priority goal to identify the

causes of the problem, find possible solutions and to recommend adoption of the best solution as

soon as possible. It was immediately decided to suspend baffle installation, as it was deemed

likely that any baffles installed may need to be removed at some later date. It was also determined

that the BT contractor was capable of installing baffles deep into completed sections of BT at a

later date.
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A subsequent investigation determined that the source of the shedding was principally sharp edges

near the serrations oi,fr" baffles. Sharp edges cause a concentration of residual stresses in the

glass coating, and these stresses cause smali particles to separate from the coating near the valieys

of the baffle teeth. The glazing materiar *0, iorrnutated by the frit manufacturer (Ferro corp.) for

304ss. under normar apprication conditions (i.e., uniform surfaces free of sharp edges) the glazed

coating is under slight uniform c-o-mp,""ion (there is a 10 percent mismatch of the coefficients of

thermal expansion d"i*..n 304ss and the frit). This compression is designed to improve coating

robustness. However, the broken ,y*"-"y n"ur edges wiih sharp steep profiles results in unbal-

anced residual ,t,",,". *t,ich cause flakes,to form.-An earlier investigation into coating robust-

nesswithnon-serratedcouponshadnotidentifiedthisproblem.

severai experiments were conducted to search for quantifiable measures for assessing the degree

of particle shedding. It was determined that thinning the coating near the sharp edges by either

mechanicar or crreriical means could reduce the shedding to poisibry acceptabre levels. It has

since been determined, however, tt ut r^rg" scale application or such techniques for the LIG' baf-

fles is not feasibre either due to cost or tJ"nvironmental concerns from the large quantities of acid

that would u" ,"qui,; Another possibre mitigation approach was found to be processing the

graze asecond time to a its melt temperature in ttre presence of an o2-rich gas flame. A local glass

brower is presentry being explored 911 
larse scare on several bafflei. In addition' several new baf-

fles were fabricated with a thinner otin-zl^rl coating. This, also demonstrated much improved

performance with respect to shedding'

An evaiuation procedure to identify acceptable b{fle performance was developed utilizing

repeated thermal cycling between -34c and +50C ovei the course of 24 hours to screen for shed-

ding baffles. Rn enviroimental test oven at a thermal cycling facility (NTS) has been used to

cycle test articles every two hours (rz cvcres per day). it 
".uirount 

of rtt"dding was measured and

particlesizedistributionsestimatedusingamicroscopetosurveytheresidues'Todate'noneof
the identified fixes has been deemed acclptable. we ire presentiy waiting to evaluate the o2-rich

flame process.

Asaparalleleffortinordertoestablishabackupapproach,weresumeddevelopinganoxidation
process to produce utu"a 304ss baffles. The suLstiate is cold rolred, bright annealed sheet mate-

rial with a row backscatter (BRDF). oxidation produces an absorbing oxide layer on the steel

which reduces the forward reflected rigrri it" net contribution to LIGO residual phase noise from

scattered light using oxidized baffles I estimated to be three times worse than expected from the

best grazed baffle performance. An increase in the revei of scatter of this amount is undetectable

bytheinitialLlGoinstruments.Accountingfortheexpectedcontinuedimprovementofhigh
quarity optical surfaces and coatings, it is eipected that advanced interferometers utilizing better

mirrors wi' be uUi" ro regain this factor three times in phase noise'

BeamTubeBake.LateinthepreviousquarterweheldaDesignReadinessReview(DRR)forthe
Beam Tube Bake. we are presently inuoiu"o in performing a detailed design of the bake proce-

dure, including developing procur"r""ni-tp"tifications for-major purchased components' The

Faciiities Group identified a GFE source for high curren_t poweq supplies that will be used for the

bake. These are surplus magnet p"t". r"ppfies"f1og1Nel *ttittt tun be loaned to LIGO for the

duration of the neam fuUe-gake activity at both LIGO sites'

Major Interface Definition and control Documents (ICD)' we are performing a final audit of
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the major LIGO Interface Control Documents. This audit involves capturing final as-built and as-

designld interface details which were red-lined in earlier revisions. In addition, major previously

undJtermined details have been resolved and these are being updated. The first completely revised

document has been the BT-CC ICD.

Integrated Layout Drawings. We are continuing to update the integrated layouts drawings of the

LIG6 systems. The LVEA una vrR drawings are being used to develop instaliation plans for the

Detector subsYstems.

Reliability plan Development. A draft reliability plan has been released. It is presently awaiting

incorporaiion of topJevel allocation of reliability among major LIGO systems.

Vacuum Compatibility, Cleaning Methods and Procedures for LIGO Instrumentation

Materials Specification Document. An initial draft is being revised for the standards and proce-

dures by which major detector components will be deemed vacuum compatible and how they

shall be prepared for installation into the LIGO vacuum chambers. A significant effort to develop

uuruu*.ompatibility evaiuation facilities (cavity ring down measurements, surface absorption

tests, opticaliontamination tests, outgassing accumulation chambers) has been resumed' moti-

vated by the need for acceptance criteria for vacuum compatibility.

work planned to be accomplished during the next quarter:

o Continue development of subsystem fault trees as PDR information becomes available'

. Initiate effort to obtain reliability data on various off the shelf equipments by contacting suppli-

ers.

. Expand the Beam Splitter Chamber (BSC) and Horizontal Access Module (HAM) chamber

',,o.k-up, 
with a Seismic Stack representation and a clean room enclosure; pian and begin to

exploit the BSC and HAM mock-uPs'

o Continue developing the relation database for the Hardware Configuration Items list.

. Complete revision of the Interface Control Documents

o Continue work on the Beam Tube Bake design'

. Complete baffle redesign task.

9.2 Simulation, Modeling and Data Analysis

Signfficant accomplishments during this quarter

r Completed an analysis of core optics minor coatings to determine their uniformity. This infor-

mation was gathered as part of the Pathfrnder detector task.

. Completed a time domain model with length and aiignment degree of freedom. the next phase

will be a validation of the model'

o Completed framework for the time domain end-to-end model work using 40-meter as the pro-

totype.

. Reviewed the GRID modeling and simulation package from the GEO 600 collaboration.

. Made a prorotype of a new object-oriented class library paradigm for the LIGO noise models'
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o Integrated the GRASP (gravitational radiation analysis simulation package) onto the LIGO

computer network"

. Drafted a document addressing LIGO Data Analysis Software Specifications Issues.

o Initiated discussions wirh LSU (Louisiana) and PNNL (Hanford) to establish LIGO wAN

access for the Observatory sites.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The analysis of four minors with two kinds of AR coatings, one sensitive to Ta2o5 thickness and

the other sensitive SiO2 thickness, delivered from REo last December has been finished and the

result was fed back to REO for the next round of improvements'

This coating incorporates the result of the previous analysis and the uniformity was improved by

factor of 5. The thickness of Sio2 layer increases by 0.5 percent in the peripheral region (r - 3

inch) and that of Ta2O5 by 0.2 percent. In the peripheral region, a periodical structure was

observed at every OO i"gi"".Tire size of the viriation is around 0.1 percent P-V. Due to the corre-

lation, it is difficult to resolve if the variation exists only in SiO2 layer or in both layers (it is very

unlikely that the variation is only in Ta2o5 layer). REO has improved the bearing to remove this

periodical structure.

Four mirrors were coated under the same specification to see the planet-to-planet variation'

Although the measured reflectance of thosi mirrors showed variation from one to another' the

r"urur.rn nts (15P and 155) were not enough to quantify the dependence'

Dr. Ray Beausoleil held a meeting at Caltech summarizing his work on the time domain IFO sim-

ulation code development. He continued the work and delivered the final code for the full LIGO

configuration with length and alignment degree of freedom (this still needs some change, which

will be done along with the model validation period)'

The next tasks to be completed include how to do the model validation, and how to interface the

code to the existing cont;l system framework (today's and future version of SMAC). Dr' Beauso-

leil will work on these two tasks. For the model validation, Daniel Sigg of MIT will work with

him, and for the integration with the control system, Lisa Sievers and Dave redding will help him

to write the interface code to Matlab'

The framework of the end-to-end model work for the 40-meter has been completed by M' Evans,

M. Rakhmanov and H. yamamoto based on the digital filter model designed by M.Evans. Within

this frame, the configuration of the detector - 
"o*pl"t" 

system or partial system - can be easily

setup. Several of thJbasic building blocks have been written, tested and improved, including

optics elements, pendulum ryrt"*, digital servo and So on' Time domain noise models are being

developed.

A study of the GEo 600 modeling environment know as GRID was canied out by staff' GRID has

a very similar look and feel to that of AVS. However, it is based on JAVA and requires develop-

ment of modules using the JAVA language as a base. A JAVA module to simulate a binary inspiral

chirp was developed tl gain familiarity iuittr ttt" package.It was found to be very simple in its

inteifaces but had substantial bugs which routinely caused it to fail'
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The existing noise models for LIGO were developed using AVS5' This product line has been dis-

continued on the caltech LIGO computers in favor of AVSlExpress and AVS{z product lines.

This w1l require the noise moders to be recast (AVS5 ApIs were highly embedded) as a stand-

alonepackage.AmodelforthisbasedonaC++classlibrarywasdraftedandoneofthenoise
models was rewritten as a unix stand-alone in c++ based on this paradigm'

The GRASP (gravitational radiation analysis simulation package) was integtated onto the LIGO

computer nerwork. it i, pu.tuge was a"v"top"a by prof. Bruce Allen, a LIGo visiting scientist'

using this packagr,it. io--"i., data from November of 1994 has been reanalyzed for chirp sig-

nals. The package includes functionality for template generation, optimal filtering' stochastic

background detection, and a collection of g.n.rui purpose utilities' It also runs on a network of

computers using MPI.

The LIGO Data Analysis System is currentry being specified. Documentation describing the sci-

ence goals, system specifications, requirem.ntt una software standards ale currently being writ-

ten. one of these documents, LIGO Data Anarysis Software Specification Issues was drafted. A

finalversionofthedocumentwillbeavailableinthenextquarter.

A proceedings paper for the computers in High Energy 
-Physics 

conference was submitted to the

proceedings eoitors. the paper deiails the effJrts within LIGO to model the scope and scale of the

data analysis system taseo on ttre science goals expected for initial LIGO'

A kickoffmeeting was held in Baton Rouge with LSU Administration officials to identify options

for LIGo to gain access to Louisiana State university resources for Internet connectivity. The

meeting identified several areas of mutual interest ttrat witt be explored further' These include par-

ticipating in the state's LAsernet consortium to bring vBNS (NSF-funded very High Bandwidth

Network Services) service to LSU and the Baton Rouge area' we generated a letter of intent to

use such facilities and support for the state in its proposal to NSF for this development'

A second kickoff meeting was held with computer systems and networking systems administra-

tors at Battelle pacific N6rthwest National Laboratory eNNL). The intent of the meeting was to

identify options for LIGo to gain access to high baniwidth communications infrastructure in the

Pacific Northwest. It was agreed that LIGO una pNNI- would work together to explore how to

develop an interagency MOU to allow LIGO to gain access to ESNet in the northwest' It was

determined that mutual interest and need existed in this regard because of Battelle's need for reli-

able access to caltech's GACR Supercomputers, which they routinely utilize for DoE work'

Work planned to be accomptished during the next quarter

o Now the latest 4 mirrors have been delivered using new bearings and incorporating the analy-

sis. The anaiysis of these mirrors will be continued, and will be compared with the NIST mea-

surement of the 40 layer HR coating. Also, more through analysis will be done for the 4

mirrors to quantify the planet to planet dependence'

. The end-to-end model for the 40-meter will be developed further so that it includes the mini-

mal components so that the model can be used. The major tasks to be done include (1) frnish

the integration of the IFO code - fast enough to generate long time period' (2) time domain

noise models (thermal noise, mainly, plus ifre r"ir*r. motion data to be combined with the sus-

pension moduie), and (3) complete control loops with realistic parameters'
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r Twiddle code will be ported to c++ class library. This will be used to investigate the possibility

to write a very fast near-lock state time domain model by the FT of the frequency domain

model.

r A suRF student will work to find the speed improvements of the full featured (time domain

IFO model with length and alignment dOD *od"t. Preliminary study will be done by the

SURF Program starts'

o The LIGS Data Analysis System will be characterized and reviewed by the project in the next

quarter. In preparation for tiris review, documentation covering the science specifications'

design requirements and software specifications and standards will be completed'

o A research project invorving caltech suRF (summer undergraduate research fellowship) stu-

dents is planned which wiliinvolve recasting the LIGO noise models into an object oriented

class library paradigm. The concept will be leveloped and finalized over the next quarter in

preparation for the summer project'

o The GRASP package will be brought under software configuration management in the next

quarter. This will nilst likely involve using the RCS and CVS version control systems' It will

also act as a test bed for software configuration management for all LIGO software'
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10.0 SuPPort Services

10.L Quatity Assurance (WBS t'4'2'L)

Work accomplished during this quarter

. completed rewrite and revision of the LIGO Quality Assurance (QA) Plan

o Arranged and coordinated JPL QA engineering and other technical support

. performed QA monitoringioversight of annealing and pickling of beam tube coils

. Completed receiving and pre-ship inspection of over 600 porcelain coated baffles

. completed eA surveillance visits and reports for the large gate valve and expansion joint ven-

dors

. prepared euarity Assurance Instruction (eAI) and data check rist for core optic blank receiv-

ing insPection

o completed review and provided comments for core optic blank grinding vendor's QA Manual

o Performed QA survey of core optic carier component fabrication shops

oProvidedtechnicalandotherSupportforthebafflesheddingtests

o performed vendor source inspection and coordination/QA monitoring of the baffle steam

cleaning and high temperature oxidation of prototype/pre-production Bright Anneal baffles

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

During this quarter LIGO Quality Assurance (QA) has increased the QA engineering suppott to

the Detector core optic blank activities. A receiving inspection QA instruction for the incoming

branks was preparei and has been implemented with r-ico eA assistance/input for creating the

as_built data base. LIGo eA has also provided support to the core optic blank ca*ier fabrication

work and helped arrange for the assistance of a JPi manufacturing/liaison engineer in support of

the fabrication and assembly work. Another part of this fabrication task included verifying the

presence/implementation of adequate QA syitems at the component fabrication vendors'

LIGO QA personnei performed receiving inspection, in-process and final coating inspection/pro-

cess monitoring for in excess of 600 ueair tube baffles. This QA task included visual pre and post

coating inspections for damage and coating quality. Spot_checks/inspections of coating thickness

and surveinance of the final cleaning ana faggingof the baffles performed at JPL. LIGO QA has

created a spread sheet database of this baffle inspection data for future reference'

several visits and discussions were held with QA personnel at the vendors supplying the large

gate valves and ttre expansion join11 The large gate valve vendor has now implemented what

appears to be an effeciive QA iracking and NCR status-reporting system where there was none

before. For the 
"*punrion 

iiint venaoi there were test data errors, and it was not obvious whether

the vendor was using or had availabie approved testprocedures. Resolution of this concern is still

pending the outcomJ of a cB&I Qe auait report and the identification of QA issues/problems and
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vendor actions required. LIGO eA is continuing surveillance of this situation to assure acceptable

closure.

Work planned to be accomptished during the next quarter

o Establish eA processes/procedures for fabrication and surface optical treatment for the Bright

Anneal baffles

o Estabiish eA plan and procedures/processes for the Detector control and Data Systems (cDS)

o provide eA guidance for delivery of Vacuum Equipment Pump Carts and associated documen-

tation

o Establish QA monitoring of Process Systems International (PSf acceptance testing

l0.2EnvironmentalsafetyandHealth(wBS|.4.2.2)

Work accomplished during this quarter

. Provided Safety oversight in the preparation, feview, and approval of LIGO contractor safety

plans and Procedures.

o Continued to provide Laser Safety training, initial and recurring'

r continued with safety inspections of LIGo campus facilities in support of caltech Safety to

assure that caltech located labs are in compliance with the university safety requirements'

o Continued with the LIGO hazard analysis'

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

The primary focus for safety oversight has been with chicago Bridge and Irol and Hensel Phelps

construction company. goth companies have been excellent in outlining their safety approach

and CB&I has been able to demonstrate compliance with OSHA' LIGO' and their own require-

ments at Hanford.

The project personnel certification program provides reporting and control for approved laser

oprrutoi, ani workers. The safety ornr.r has begun to assist with the establishment of laser oper-

ational procedures, and is performing reviews to assure that the procedures are being used or are

revised for usabilitY.

The LIGo safety officer is supporting Caltech Safety to assure that caltech labs are in compli-

ance with the university safety iequirements. The safety officer also provided on-site support to

assure that OSHA safeiy r"quit.*.nts are met at the observatory sites'

LIGO Safety is continuing with the development of the LIGO hazard analysis to include opera-

tional hazardanalysis. The goal is to establ^ish a capability to evaluate the adequacy of the safety

of the system and assure that any unidentified hazards are not unnoticed or properly controlled'

Work planned to be accomplished during next quarter
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Continue to provide Safety oversight in the preparation, review, and approval of LIGO and

contractor safety plans and procedures

Continue with Laser Safety training both, initial and recurring. Provide the project with a per-

sonnel certification program that will furnish listing and control for approved laser operators

and workers. Assist with the establishment of laser operational procedures and follow-up that

the procedures are in use or revised for usability'

Continue safety inspections in support of Caltech safety to assure that Caltech located labs are

in compliance with Caltech safety requirements. Establish a safety level of support to assure

that Caltech and OSHA safety requirements are met at the observatory sites.

Continue with the LIGO hazardanalysis with the previously established safety review team

(individuals external to the LIGO project) to evaluate the adequacy of the analysis and assure

that any unidentified hazards are not unnoticed'
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1L.0 LIGO Visitor's Program

Bruce Allen - University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Dr. Allen has been at LIGO as a visitor/

collaborator since eugust 1gg6, and plans to stay through July lgg7.He also visited LIGO for

five months at the enalr 1995. Dr. Allen's work is in data analysis. This work is important for the

timely development of a LIGO data-analysis infrastructure. The techniques which he is develop-

ing are being tested on data from the 40-meter prototype'

During Dr. Allen's visit, he has developed a data analysis package called GRASP (Gravitational

Radiaiion Analysis and Simulation Package). This is a C-language object library of functions,

together with documentation and source.od.. Th"re functions are designed to allow analysis of

interferometer data using the standard and specialized techniques described in the literature. The

package can be used to Jo*p*. new data analysis techniqires with existing ones, and to study the

behavior of data analysis algorithms on simulated noise or on real interferometer output. It can

also be used to study such piactical issues, such as the choice of whitening filters, the effect of

non-linearities in trre detecior transfer function, effects of quantization noise in the analog to digi-

tal conversion, etc.

Dr. Allen's goal is that the GRASP package be used by LIGO to:

. study data analysis issues and perform benchmarking with "real world data",

. compare different data analysis techniques, and

. serve as a protorype for construction of the full-scale LIGO data analysis system'

In coliaboration with LIGO the GRASp package will be distributed in the public domain and can

be used and further developed by other groups and researchers.

Discussion of accomplishments and work in progress

A long review paper describing known mechanisms for stochastic background production and

methods of detection was finished and will be published by Cambridge University Press as part of

a Les Houches volume. This is the most compiehensive and complete article to date on this sub-

ject.

A paper examining the detectability of stochastic background produced by "stringy inflation" (an

"uily 
uniu.rse model) was written in collaboration with Brustein and has just been accepted for

publication in PhYsical Review.

A paper containing a number of new results is being prepared with Dr. Romano, a postdoc at Mil-

waukee. These include:

. a new Signal-to-Noise formula obtained without small signal approximations,

. sensitivity limits for the LIGO enhanced detector curves,

o detailed results comparing the data-analysis pipeline described below to theoretical expecta-

tions (agreement to better than two percent was ultimately obtained),

o sensitivity limit predictions for correlating European and US IFO sites'
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. detailed limits on the correlated noise requirements that would permit useful stochastic back-

ground detection experiments using the two kilometer and four kilometer detectors at the Han-

ford site.

A data analysis pipeline for stochastic background searching has been under development for

approximately two years. This data analysis pipeline is now finished and working properly on

simulated data. The data-analysis pipeline givei results from Monte-carlo testing which are in

better than two percent agreement with theory'

The stochastic background signal simulation and data analysis library is now complete, and has

been incorporated irito the cnnsp hbrary and documentation. we are currently using these rou-

tines to analyzereal 40-meter data now that the performance of the pipeline on simulated Gauss-

ian noise is completely understood'

Dr. Allen has also developed techniques that could be used to determine (or place limits on) the

multipole moments that charac terizeany anisotropy in the stochastic gravity wave background' A

paper just completed in collaboration with Dr. Ottiwill (faculty at University College, Dublin) and

submitted to physical Review describes one such technique in great detail. Dr. otte will is cur-

rently visiting Caltech to work on related issues'

The binary-inspiral detection routines in GRASP have been tested on 4o-meter data and a pair of

different vetoing techniques have been developed. The binary inspiral filtering code has been par-

allelized and run both on workstation networki and on a dedicated parallel processor (the Intel

Paragon)attheCenterforAdvancedComputingResearch'

A users manual (about 210 pages, at present) has been completed for GRASP'

Work planned to be accomplished during next quarter

o Finish binary inspiral analysis of 45 hours of 40-meter data'

o Shepherd GRASP through installation at the first half-dozen sites'

o Test and optimize the binary inspiral code on the IBM SP2 and Intel Paragon machines'

. Generali ze theparallel inspiral analysis code for dynamic allocation of template lists'

o Implement/test multi-taper analysis of correlations and removal of line features'

. Modify GRASP to deal in real time with aniving data in the FRAME format'

Richard Gustafson, Keith Riles - University of Michigan. Dr. Gustafson has been resident at

the LIGO 40-meter iacility since Octob er 96. He has focused on learning the 40-meter systems

and exploring operational realities directed towards making lock robust, running the system' and

reducing the most egregious noise sources and processes. The larger goal is to make operation

routine and to identify and address actual noise sources and limits. A physics interest is the gravi-

tational wave detection of hums, clicks and chirps, and studying inertia ideas as expressed in

binary coalescence signals. Riles plans a sabbatical at LIGO during the winter of 1998 working on

Data Acquisition and analYsis.
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SUMMARY

Measurements of the motion of the beam tube at the washington site were made to refine the esti-

mates of the phase noise due to scattering. The measurements indicate:

1) The beam tube is primarily driven by acoustic excitation rather than seismic noise.

2) Both measurements and finite element modeling show the beam tube to be a complex multi-

mode mechanical oscillator with closely spaced (3 to 5 Hz) normal modes' The system is more

simply described as an acoustic transmission line than as a lumped element mechanical system'

3) Under quiet conditions (winds less than 5 mph and all rotating machinery at the site turned off),

the broad tand displacement spectrum (f < 100 Hz) of the covered beam tube at a fixed support

exceeds the LIGS standard ,prit** by a factor of 3 to 10 and by factors of 30 to 100 in high Q

transmission modes of the beam tube. The motions are correlated with acoustic pressure fluctua-

tions and not seismic motions.

4) The beam tube motions at a point halfway between the fixed and compliant support is larger by

factors of 2 to 3 than motion at a fixed support'

5) The prior estimates of beam tube motion used in the initial calculations for the scattering noise

power in the beam tube need to be multiplied by factors of 3 to 10 for quiet conditions at the site

and, furthermore, by an additional factor of the square of the wind velocity ratio for average con-

ditions at the site (another factor of 2 to 4). The assumption is that the dominant acoustic noise on

the beam tube comes from wind induced acoustic excitations transmitted through the beam tube

enclosure.

6) The acoustic coupling to the beam tube will be reduced by the thermal insulation applied for

the bakeout. The insulat]on will provide acoustic isolation at frequencies above 2OOHz but is not

expected to provide attenuation at frequencies below 100 Hz.

7) It would be useful to directly measure the 10 to 200 Hz acoustic noise spectrum in the beam

tube enclosure over a range of wind conditions at the site.
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Figure 1 Schematic of the experimental arrangement

INTRODUCTION. The measurements, made between January 30 through February l,1997,

included:

1) A sampling of the acceleration power spectrum inJhe vertical, horizontal, and longitudinal

directions of the tube at a fixed support ring, at a stiffening ring 10 meters from the fixed support

and at the base of the fixed suppoit where it attaches to the concrete slab' These measurements

were made after dark with all CB&I rotating machinery off, under low wind conditions and with

the instruments powered by batteries.

2) A measurement of the acoustic transfer function of vertical, horizontal and longitudinal accel-

eration response to acoustic excitation derived from a loudspeaker monttored-by a microphone in

proximity to the accelerometer. The loudspeaker was mounted in one of the doors of the beam

iube enciosure. The excitation was a chirped sinusoid'

3) Measurement of the transient response of the tube at a stiffening ring 10m from the fixed sup-

port. The measurements consisted of the horizontal spectrum after a horizontal impulse at the

fixed support, the vertical spectrum after a vertical impulse and the longitudinal spectrum after a

longitudinal imPulse.

4) Measurement of the acceleration to applied force transfer function for horizontal acceleration

from horizontal excitation, and tongituoinat acceleration from longitudinal excitation. The excita-
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tion was derived from a magnet attached to the beam tube driven by an oscillating current in a coil

mounted to the ground. The excitation was a chirped sinusoid.

The experimental arrangement is schematized in figure 1. The beam tube cover extends from the

gate valve to the sandbigs placed on the tube, a distance of about 1000 ft' The sandbags were

intended to attenuate tt 
""propugution 

of wind induced excitations on the uncovered part of the

tube to the measurement iegion-. The gaps in the beam tube enclosure between sections as well as

at their join ro the slab werJ filed by hexible polyethane rope ro reduce wind induced acoustic

couph! to the tube. The sealing was done for approximately 180 ft on either side of the mea-

surement area. The instrumentation was setup near one of the safety escape doors in the beam

tube enclosure approximately in the middle or tn" covered section' The door could be covered by

a plywood sheet.

Measurements were canied out after cB&I had stopped construction for the day. critical low

noise measuremenrs were taken with all cB&I rotating equipment turned off (pumps and air con-

ditioning fans, beam tube air distribution system), the measurement equipment was battery pow-

ered and during conditions with winds undlr 5 mph. The power to the cB&I equipment (lighting'

heaters, instrumentation, etc.) was not turned off since the perturbation to the measurements was

manageable and would have caused delays in construction activities on the crew's return in the

morning. The spectral features at 60Hzand multiples in the high sensitivity acceleration power

spectra are due to mechanical excitation of the slab and tube by vibrating transformers i000 ft

from the measurement region. The less critical measurements were made with AC power pro-

vided by a portable gener:ator placed 100 ft from the door outside the beam tube enclosure'

The instrumentation consisted of high sensitivity PZiI accelerometers coupled to low noise

preamplifiers operating at the therrnal noise limit, Stanford Instrument bandpass intermediate

amplifiers, a storage oicilloscope and a portable (battery operable) Hewlett Packard dynamic sig-

nal analyzer. The data was observed during the measurements and recorded for analysis on floppy

disks. (The use of the Stanford Instrument amplifiers, storage oscilloscope and the loan of the HP

dynamic signal analyzerwere arranged by Rick Savage.) Additional instrumentation consisted of

a'pZit microphone and various acoustic and mechanical drivers to stimulate the tube'

Acceleration spectra on the beam tube. Figures 2, 3 and 4 show the acceleration noise in -L
JHz

on the beam tube under quiet conditions at the site. The legend in all the figures is the same' The

dashed curve at the bottom is the instrument noise which begins to encroach on the measurement

below l0 Hz. The next higher curve shows the noise on the fixed support at the intersection with

the concrete slab. The 60, 120, 180 and 300 Hz peaks come from mechanical motions imparted to

the beam tube and slab by magnetostriction in the transformers in the cB&I buildings' The broad-

band noise agrees with Rohay s seismic measurements for quiet conditions below 100 Hz' Above

30Hzthe seismic noise is about a factor 10 to 20 lower in amplitude than the I IGO standard

spectrum (shown as a dashed line in the figures). The spectrum using a solid line is from an
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Figure 2 Horizontal acceleration spectrum

accelerometer mounted on the support ring associated with the fixed support. This is the location

for most of the baffles, especially thor. n"* the middls of the tube. The spectrum is dominated by

closely spaced n:urow spectral lines with Q larger than 100 but generally less than 600' The same

lines are seen in driven and transient spectra shown in subsequent figures and in table 1' The spec-

trum plotted in dots is taken at a stiffening ring 10 meters from the fixed support, about halfway

between the fixed and flexible support. Tiis shows larger motions at some of the normal modes

and a general tendency to be more easily excited than the region at the support in the 300 to 400

Hz band which includes the radial stiffening ring modes'

The horizontal motions were always measured on a horizontal diameter of the tube, the vertical

measurements at the top of the tube and longitudinal measurements at a point on the horizontal

diameter. The apparatus cross coupling of G three directions due to accelerometer imperfections

and mounting block elrors was less thenO'SVo'

The tube motions are largest in the horizontal direction where the broadband motion is between 3

to 10 times larger than the standard LIGO spectrum and the amplitude in several normal modes 30

to 100 times larger.
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Figure 3 Vertical acceleration spectrum

All the spectra taken on the tube are poorly correlated with the acceleration spectra taken near the

slab and (as was discovered later) are weii conelated with the acoustic pressure spectra measured

on a microphone praced near the accelerometer on the tube. The motion of the tube implies a driv-

ing sound fierd of 25 to 30 db (3 to 6 x 10-3 dynes/cm2 rms), jusr below audible in rhe 100 Hz

band, which is consistent with our observations that it was really quiet (as quiet as the proverbial

church crypt) while taking the measurements. The acoustic noise is expected to vary as the square

of the wind velocity so that under more typical conditions of 10 mph wind velocities' the acceler-

ation noise may increase by a factor of +. ttris factor is consistent with daytime measurements but

not well defined since besides increased wind there was increased activity on the road to the Han-

ford facilities as well as CB&I construction'
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Figure 4 Longitudinal acceleration spectrum

Acoustic transfer functions. Figures 5, 6 and 7 show the calibrated transfer functions of beam

tube acceleration in g for acoustic pressure in dynes /cm2 measured next to the accelerometer by

a microphone (calibr-ated after the lact). The accelerometer was located mid tube 10 meters from

the fixed support and oriented for horizontal, vertical and longitudinal motions sequentially' The

sound source was a loudspeaker mounted at the beam tube enclosure door (the outside world act-

ing as an infinite baffle). Th"r. is little random noise in the figures since the excitation was made

large enough to override the ambient background. The scruffy appearance of the data is due to the

complexity of the beam tube normal mode structure'

The large scale interaction of the beam tube with the acoustic field is described by P'M. Morse in

vibration and sound McGraw Hill (1948) p352.The scale parameter for the process is the ratio

Zna 2naJP=T-=-v'
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Figure 7 Acoustically driven longitudinal acceleration

where a is the tube radius, c the speed of sound in air and/the acoustic frequency. The scale fac-

tor becomes unity at about 85 Hz. At lower frequencies the tube acceleration in units of g per

acoustic pressure grows linearly with frequency and is given by

(acc)/ g 
= 

2no!

P cPss/8

where pr. is the density of the stainless steel, / the thickness of the tube wall modified for the

stiffening rings. At frequencies above 85 Hz the sound diffraction is less important and the accel-

eration of the tube per acoustic pressure decreases slowly with frequency as

(acc)/s = t E_-
P rES,tPssN zal

The crude model gives 3 x lT-a g/dyne/cm2 at a 100 Hz possibly fortuitous in its good agreement

with the data.

We failed in our measurement of the acoustic transmission of the beam tube enclosure and in sub-

sequent measurements at the site it would be useful to measure this quantity as a function of fre-

quency. An approximate relation for the acoustic transmission loss of a sheet of material between

iZS to+OOO Hi is given in the American Institute of Physics Handbook (p 3-150) as a function of

the material mass per unit area G = P*utf,
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db ur, = I23 + 14.7logo(kglm")

Using the above expression the 6 inch thick beam tube enclosure would provide about 50 db of

acouitic noise reduction. The 6 inches of insulation to be placed on the tube for the bake is

expected to provide about 20 db of isolation at frequencies above 200H2 but be ineffective at fre-

quencies below 100H2.

The simple geometry of the beam tube enclosure is amenable to active acoustic noise reduction

(closed ioop nulling systems of microphones and loudspeakers) that have been developed for

noise reduciion in duCts. This may be a promising direction to take if advanced interferometer

systems require further reduction in the beam tube motions.
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200
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Figure 10 Longitudinal transient spectrum after longitudinal impulse

Transient measurements The ringdown spectrum after an impulse to the beamtube by a wooden

hammer is shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10. A compilation of the normal mode frequencies for the

three orthogonal directions of motion is given in table 1. All the measurements were made by

mounting the accelerometer on a stiffening ring at the midpoint of the tube. The impulse was

given at the fixed support in the direction indicated in the figure caption. The normal mode peak

widths in the figures are determined by the observation time rather than the intrinsic normal mode

losses. All resonances are narrower than 1 Hz. The ringdown time of several of the higher fre-
quency modes was measured directly. The several of the modes between 300 to 400H2 (stiffen-

ing ring radial modes coupled by the beam tube shell) have a ringdown time of 2 seconds, the Q of
some of these modes is over 1000. The Q of the 87 Hz transverse mode is about 400. The thermal

insulation needed for the bakeout should provide enough damping to reduce the Q to below 100

for all the modes with frequency higher than 50 Hz.

We should have taken high resolution spectra commensurate with line widths equal to the normal
mode widths when evaluating the noise. The error in the peak heights will at most be a factor of 2
while the area (the broad band excitation) is correctly described. The insulation will bring the

peak heights to the values in figures 2,3 and 4.
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Driven measurements Figures 11 and 12 show the transfer functions of acceleration to force

with a swept sine excitation. ttr. force was.applied to the beam tube by a magnet attached to the

tube driven by the current in a coil which was held to the ground. The curves have been conected

for the inductance of the coil since the system was driven from a voltage source. The accelerome-

ter was placed at the fixed support and the driver on a stiffening ring. The data has been included

in the report for completeness but has not been used in the analysis.

Table 1: Normal mode frequencies in Hz

vert freq strength horiz freq strength long freq strength

8 St 8 8

T2 18 I4

T7 22 22

22 30 St

30 St 39 st 39

39 st 5) St 52

52 st 63 61

60 68 68

63 16 st 76

68 80 st 83

76 St 82 st 92

80 ST 86 St 101

87 st 94 st rt4 St

94 St 100 128

101 st 103 St 136

113 St 109 140

t28 st 1r3 r44 st

135 st t27 st 150

r41 St 136 St 156

144 st r4l St t63

156 144 St 168

r63 r49 184 st
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Table L: Normal mode frequencies in Hz

vert freq strength horiz freq strength long freq strength

168 156 st 188 St

r73 st 159 190 St

183 St r63 ST r93 St

189 St t75 St 199 St

194 st 184 St 206 St

196 SI 189 St 2rl St

200 st r93 St 217 St

207 st t96 St 222 ST

213 St r99 st 226 ST

220 st 208 SI 234 st

226 221 St 239 St

231 st 230 st 246 St

236 234 st 250 St

243 238 SI 253

249 241 st 262 st

254 250 267 st

263 26r st 270 SI

270 266 274 St

276 St 269 284 St

278 st 278 st 29r

285 303 297

292 308 301

303 st 314 st 304 st

312 324 320

319 325 330

324 345 st 334

33r 350 St 343

LrGO-T970054-A-E
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Table 1: Normal mode frequencies in Hz

vert freq strength horiz freq strength long freq strength

335 357 st 350 st

338 St 360 354

342 365 358 st

350 St 371 366 st

358 375 369 st

371 SI 378 376 St

376 st 382 st 380 St

381 390 St 383 st

384 St 395 St 388 st

388 st 398 St 396 st

398

LIGO-T970054-A-E
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LIGO Beam Tube Modules - Caltech Contract No' PCl81520

CBI's Active Contract Tasks

Section B

Design

Finat Design and Details
(Activity ID 1.14)

Changes to the engineering documentation have been made in response to site activities'

The 
..Accepy pro"J*. *a the "Leak-ioc" procedure of CDRL's 21 and 22 have been

revised by cBI and a preliminary .opy h* been sent to caltech' cBI and LIGO project

personnel are involvei-in ongoi;g dis.u|;on'"gtding the module leak test activities'

CBI will formally submit revised pro.rd*t' fo' 6ORt;s #21 and 22 onor before April

4th. Record drawings have been pr.f*ta for each specific module at Hanford and

Livingston.

The following cDRL',s were submitted since the last Project Review Meeting held on

FebruarY 20th:

;fJ:#fl:::J'::;:::K:::,:ss were revised to incorporate a borted connection in the

termination ,opport.' The bolted connection allows placement of the termination support

after the beam t rue't us been weldea to irr" uulve in the final location' The calculations

for the bolted 
"onntttion 

were included with this submittal'

,"ry-#r:rK:r:+f;:!lk port Hardware were revised to incrude an LN2 rever

controller and to incorporate minor changes in the equipment mounting locations'

CDRL #17 Cleanliness Monitor

ffr" pro..aures have been revised to reflect current practices'

CDRL #24-4 Alternative Guided Support

The guided support drawings were revised to allow the use of an anchor bolt coupling

and to incrude the cabre spacers for the horizontal cables at the Hanford site. A thermal

analysis was also Jn,i*a which ,to*, that the horizontal cables do not slacken and

slide downward during module bake out'

CDRL #24-5 Installation Sequence

i[. pro..aures have been revised to reflect current practices'

CDRL #24-li Fitting and Purging Procedures

The proced*., fo, f;rring *Jp*ging it 
'ft" 

shop and field have been revised to reflect

sequenc in g modifications'
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Coupon Testing

coupon testing continued with the tenth batch of coupons from coils 58 which were

designated "J" coupons. The hydrogen outgassing rate was measured on March 20th'

The hydrogen outgassing rqte olthis batch oimaterial was calculated to be between -3'l

;'10:/r ffi 4:gil6-" TLls cm2. Although the results are negative, the results were

verv repeatable and the combined chambe, *d toupon average-9*ff:ing rate was 3'6 X

i;:i4;il;;;twh;h is well below the acceptance rate of I X l0-'' TLls cm"'

Major Purchases

SS Material for WA Site (Activity ID 2.06)

Thefinalshipmentofbatch#5AhasbeenreceivedatthePascoFacility.Batch#58
coupons have been tested for hydrogen outgassing. Batch #5D is scheduled for loading

in the bake oven in two weeks. Batch # 5c;il complete coil needs for the Hanford site.

The procurement schedule/plan for coil batches #5 and, #6 is attached at the end of this

section.

Other Beam Tube Parts and Components

Material deliveries continue at the Pasco shop. Additional material requirements are

beingquantiliedforfabricationoftheremainderofHanfordtubes.

Module Testing EquiPment

The assembly and testing of the Pump Port Hardware has been completed by Meyer Tool

and Manufacturing of Oak Lawn, Illinois. The type B pump port hardware assemblies

are currently in transit from oak Lawn to the Hanford site and are scheduled for delivery

to site by March 31.

The transfonners have been procured through Benton County PUD' Purchase orders for

associated electrical equipment have been islued for delivery on or before April 18

Hanford Production

Fabrication

As of FridaY March 21,

276 tubes have been produced by the spiral mill'

255 tube assemblies have been manufactured'

252 nbe assemblies have passed leak testing'

l9l tube assemblies have been cleaned and sealed'

|T2tubeassemblieshavebeentransportedtothesite.
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LIGoBeamTubeModules.CaltechContractNo.PclSl520
CBI's Active Contract Tasks

An improved spider assembly is being installed on the tube m'r. The balr transfers with

machined shafts alrow increased ,nour*"niwithout binding. A weldlogic technician is

scheduled to visit Pasco on 3-31-97 to perform maintenance'

Theshopisfabricatingtheshorttubeassembliesrequiredattheterminations.

Installation

As of FridaY March 21,

170 tube *r..tf", have been fit-up and welded in place'

168 field weld seams have passed leak testing'

2gtubeassemblieshavebafflesinstalledandfinalinspected.
161 suPPorts have been installed'

7 suPPorts have been final aligned'

The crew continues to work four l0 how shifts as the regular work hours' plus selective

overtime some evenings and Fridays'

Tubeinstallationisprogressingsmoothlyandis.slightlyatreado!$re1|!3neededto
achieve the completion of the X-arm tt'u" intt"ilation and removal of the BDF units from

the mid-station area prior to April25'

Some 
,,new,, baffles were received, and cBI began installing these. putting the baffles in

place went u, .*pJr,.a, ho*"n"r, Cgt aiA encounter more iroblems getting the baflles in

the beam tube than anticipated. an*u.r are being made to the method of transporting

the baffles to*rinl*i frior to installing additional baffles.

TheBDFparticulatemonitorhasbeeninstalledandisfunctioning.

The X-arm alignment is proceeding concurrently with beam tube installation' Final

position or u"*lul.-r,rpion, ""d 
;;.;'nuii'to.u,ions are pacing the installation of

supports. nlgnmenl of U.* tuUe supports under thecovers is proceeding' Seven(7) are

complete, inrp..tJ *a painted..cgi;in continue the adjustments under the concrete

covers using the Gps layout *a ,.t r.nce nail positions. The check of fixed support

positions is also proceeding using;;G;;;t scope for vertical inspection and a string

iine for lateral checks'

cBI has begun the layout of th9 -y- arm coordinates. Initial points will be located at the

end station, comer station and both Jj., or the mid-sta,i"i r"t an optical verification of

GPS calibration'
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Livin gston Mobilization

Fabrication Facility Mobilization

300, of the floor slab was poured as of 3DalgT. The metal building is scheduled for

delivery 3l28lg7.structural'design is complete' Facility. drawings witl be completed by

3t25tg7. power City Electric is prepareJ''o 
'upport 

ihe shop demobilization and re-

mobilization enorts. v. G.*"i, ;d i. Drake 
-have 

scheduie a trip to Louisiana for

3l3l197 through 414197 '
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ShiP six (6) cr
Completed 14 ffiix coits at site

@
W3

lomoleted 7 lRecetve ano Insl|:
-n.ta I ovel Test & Slit - SI:

L lallah

Completed 7 ffi \A2
ComPleted 14

Completed 7 jnlo coll5 [u LEvttrts^

-evel coil and cut coupelg-
Completed 7

Completed 7 SnlD 6t |vlgall tevuPvrr'

Completed 14
eFnnIIrt nvulUugrr %-:::
sh6 colis from tevenelE w-e:1191qry1919

Completed 7 \42
Stit coits to 36" width

Ship six (6) co!!!19 sre
ln Process 7 4t2197

4H97 14 4t16t97 W3
4t16197 -3 | 4t1ete7 | Rgcgtvg ano InsPegt stx t'tto tt'"

@Batctr*sc)gaKe, Level -_I
Completed 7 snlp slx (o, L;urrs

v1/2

Completed 11 tJaKe slx l;ull5 \!y rYrEtrqv

Shio coils to LevelteK
t avel coil and cut couPooS

Shio & Clean CouPons

ffiits b 36t w'tdth.

l5nip six (6) coils to site

IRdffiA lntPect six coils at site

ComPletecl 7

ln Process 7 3128197

3128197 4 4t1197

4t1197 10 4t11197
ry

7 4t181974111t9 | \Az
4t18t97 7 4t25197

4t25t97 14 519197 W3
519197 3 5t12lg7
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Description of OPeration

Suweillance
bY CBIStart I Duration

Date | (oavs)
Complete

Date
Bake, Level Test & Sllt'Ulx (ol u9!!rl edw I

Completed 7 s N-r-six76tco i E to M etl a b

eake six coils @ Metlab vv2
4n197 14 4t21t97

@
l aval nnil ancl cut couDOnS

4121197 7 4lz6t9(

4128197 7 515197
ahin L nlaan CouDonS

515197 7 5112197 ffiasTestatcBl
5t12197 14 5t26197

v125t26197 7 6r?j97 Shio coils from LevelteK Io vvarsu
' :!!-

Slit coils to 36" width
612197 7 619197

6/9/97 77 8t25t97 Store Matgnal Tor use at Llvtr rgr(vr I:::
Shio six (6) coils to sne

Fffi;a lnsoect six coils at site
8125197 7 911197

W3
911197 3 | 9t4ls7 I

EaKe' LeVe ll l gst a Jllr' e,:: : ::...
4t21197 7 4t28197 Shio stx (tt) colls Io uleuau

gake six coils @ Metlab
Qi'in nailc t.r I trveltek

vv2
4t28197 14 5t12197

5t12197 7 5119197

Level coil and culgggPons
5119t97 7 5t26197

5t26197 7 6ta97 shio & Glean uoupons

6t2197 14 6t16197

6t16197 7 6t23tg7
Slit coils to 36'

Store Material

Ship six (6) co
Panaiva and ll

\2
6t23197 7 6130197 wlqUl

for use at Livingston
6/30/97 77 9115197

9115197 7 9tzz97 lls Io Slte
'----.-----

rsoect six coils at site W3
9t22197 9125197

BaKe, Level .. I gsf c Jlll - arl^ lv, vvr's I --'-'- " -- ' r

511A97 7 5119197 Ship six (6) cotts to ryteuau

iZf,- c;v nnils td Metlab

Ship coils to l=gygltel(

W2
5119197 14 6ru97

6H97 7 6/9/97

619197 7 6116t97 Level cotl ano cut couPerl:
Qhin & eleen CouDOnS

6116197 7 6123197

6t23197 14 7n197

\J\27n197 7 7t14197 Shio coils from LevelteK Io vvaslt'

!

S'ffiat-erialfor use at Livingffi7114197 7 7121t97

7121197 77 1016197

W310/6197 7 10113t97 Ship six (6) coils to stte

10113197 3 10116197 Recgve ano InsPeL;t Dr^
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Flcseriotion of Ooeration

Surveillance
by CBIStart

Date
I Duration

| (oays)
Complete

Date
Eike- Level. Test & slit'six (ttl uolls ( Eatcr 

'ro\t ,

WelT 7 | 6tete7
Aake six corts @ lvletlab

Shio coils to Leveltek

v12
6/9/97 14 6t23197

anstgtl 7 6/30/97 ffiagolezl 7
I7nt97l 7

7np7
7114197 Shio & Clean Coupons

Perform Hydroger
------+

Ship coils from Le'-
Slit eoils to 36" wit

lnqtgtl 14 7l2gl97 I uutqas I gst at vErl

\/27128197 7 814197 Vg|IeK IO VYaSl lll lgtut | \)Pevrarrt
{rh

814197 7 8111197

ffiatdiai for use at Livingstonwltgtl 77 10127197

Ship six (6) coils to site10t27t97|| 7 11lJtgt
W3

11tllwI 3 | 11t6te7 Reeeive and lnsDect slx colls at slte,:
rst&Slit-Six ffir

Bake, Leve Ir I lfll \rl.'llJ | gqle.l rvr ' ,

6t23t97 7 6/30/97 Shio six (6) cotls to Metlaoffi \2
6130t97 14 7t14197

7114197 7 7t21197
arral nnil and ettt couDOnS

7t21197 7 7128197

Ship & Ctean CouPgns - -ilffi;r'lrooen outoas Test at CBI
7t28t97 7 814197

8t4197 14 8118t97

@Wasrringtonsr
Slit coils to 36" width

Store tttaterrat tor use at t-iving
tl

Qhin eiv t6l eoils to site

recialty
8t18197 7 8125197 \42
8t25197 7 | 9t1t97

911197 77 11117197

11117197 7 11124197

Receive a;A lnspect six coils at sitg- W3
11t24197 3 11t27t97 |

lake, Leve

\27t14197 t 7t21197 Shio six (6) colls to MeilaD

Aake six coils @ Metlab

Shio coils to Leveltek
I arral nnil lnd cltt eotJDons

7t21lg7 14 814197

8t4197 7 8111197

8t11197 I 8t18197

Snip a Clean CouPons

Fffi Hvdrooen Outqas Tesi at CBI
8t1Bl97 7 8t25197

8t25t97 '|.4 918t97

Shio coils frc918197 7 9t15t97 )m
W2

9115197 7 9t22197 Slit coils to 3ti" wlom
G- lrtatarial for rrse at LivinostOn

st22l97 77 12t8197

Ship six (6) coils to sitq .. . ..

ilceive anAinspect six coils at site
12t8197 I 1A15197

W3
12115t97 3 12118197
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Oescriptlgn sl-OPeration

Surveillance
bv CBIStart

Date

Duration
(Days)

Complete
Date

-Bike, 
Level . Test & Slit - lilx (bl uolls I E atsrr tre\'-l-

strin six iet coils to Metlab
814197 7 8t11197

eake six coils @ Metlab W2
8t11197 14 8t25197

8125t97 7 911197 Shio coils to LevelteK

Level coil and cut couP

Shio & Clean CouPons

cns
911197 7 9/8/97

918197 I 9t15197

9115197 14 9t29197 Perform HYdIggeU JUIgaS lest at vor

9t29197 T 10t6197

Slit coils to 36" width v1|2
1016197 7 10113197

SE lrtaterialfor use at Llyl1gston10t13197 tt 12129t91

12129197 I 1/5/98
Effi;-insoect six coils at site W3

1/5/98 3 1/8/98

W1

W2

W3

\Mtness the first oPeration

Witness first operation and others as needed

Witness alloPerations
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Start
Date

Duration
(Days)

Complete
Date Description of OPsq!i91

Surveillance
bv CBI

Manufacture Batch #6 'Twelve (1zl coils

9/8/97 42 10120197 @en (12) hotrolled coils

10120t97 14 1113t97 W1

F lake- Level. Test & Slit - Six (6) coils { Eq!g! rg4l
SFitffiF-f the co4qlg l\/letla!

1113197 7 11t10197

11110197 14 11124197 Bakeffi) coG@Meqeq

11124197 7 12!1197 Ship;iiid coils to Leveltek

141197 7 1218197 @tcouponsatLeveltek
lU8197 7 1A15t97 Ship & Clean CouPons

12115197 14 1A29197 ffiorogen outg€ rgg! 3! I 9!

1A29197 7 1/5/98 ShiD=ixG) coils to Washington Specialty

1/5/98 7 1t12198 Siit sixGl coils to 36" width W2

1t12198 7 1/19/98 Ship six (6) coils to site

1/19/98 I 1t26t98 Receive a;d lnspect six coilq t$lg W3

lake. Level Test & Slit - Six (6) coils l l3!9h rqel
11117t97 7 11124197 Shrp sk (6) oi tn" qPlElg M"tltl
11124t97 14 12t8197 eake six (6) coils @ Metlab

1A8l97 7 1A1sl97 Ship six (6) coils to Leveltek

12115197 T 1U22t97 Level six (6) coils and cut coupons at Leveltek

12/22197 I 1A29197 Ship & Clean CouPons

12129t97 14 1t1U98 ffidm Hvoroga outgas Test at GBI

1t12t98 7 1/1 9/98 ShipEld coils to Washlngton Specialty

1/19/98 7 1t26198 mF(6) coiis to 36" width \2
1t26t98 7 2t2/98 Shio six (6) coils to site

2t2/98 7 2t9198 Receive and lnspect six coils at site W3

SCHEDlA.XLS Page 1 swP3/25l97
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CDRL # 1 THROU GH24 STATUS
-TNOMCI 

REVIEW MEETING

JANUARY 16,1997

CB&I

cdrl DESCzuPTION CT DOC STATUS

t.
L.

J.

Schedule
Configurations Mgmt

QA Plan

4. Resource Plan

5. SafetY Plan

6. Subcontract Plan

7. Fabrication Plan

8. Installation Plan

g. AccePtance Test Plan

10. Terminations

11. Termination ICD

12. Module Length

13. PumP Port Hardware

14. PumP Port Hard ICD

15. SPiral Weld QualitY

16. Cleaning EquiPment

17. CleanlinessMonitor

18. Field Enclosures

19. Vacuum Box

20 Baffles

21. Leak Localization

22. AccePtance Test Pro'

23. AlignmentAlternate

24't Fabrication Sequence

24-2 Section Leak Test

TDM 96-003 Submitted & aPProved'

6il gZ-ool Submitted & aPProved'

TDM 96-003 St"uty plan & ricord dwgs revision

&96-007 required Per 96-007'

TDM 96-003 Submitted & aPProveo'

6i; bo-ool submitted & aPProved'

iiil gi-ool submitted { aPProved'

6ii; qo-oo+ Submitted & aPProved'

TDM96-004p,"ri*inu.yreviewedbyCaltech:l.u
ttq"ioa for spring rate / temp adjust'

TDM 96-003 Sutmitted & aPProved'

TDMs 96-003 R;;ittd;tr r91'r1oo & submitted for

& 006 "ppt"""f 
g ll3lg6'Rev req'd f91bo]tine'

TDM 96-003 fCij-eTT approved' ICD-BTSLAB rev

MLT
MLT
RAJ
MLT
GPB
RAJ
SWP
KSD
VFG

WAC
MLT

req'd'

TDMs 96-003 n"u i per 96-003 & rev 2 per 96-006

& 006 upp'o*a' Rev for additional bake T

tubmitttd on12111196'

TDM 96-003 R*ffidtawings #101 & 104 submitted

ffi; gi-ozo for aPProvalonr2llrl96'

TDM 96-003 R;;;i"" required per PSI drawings in

& 96-008A 96-008A'

il; gl-oo+ submitted & aPProved'

6'N; go-oor Submitted & aPProved'

6il go-oo+ Revised & submitted3llSlgz

6'lr;96-003 Revisionrequired'

TDMs96-003, ffft'fSfZN revision required per TDM 96-

008, & 020 020'

TDM96.003rcngprocedurepartiallyrevised.
& 96-005. position documentation req'd'

U'un t"U*itted on 9t24' Caltech

comments required'

Dttft submitted on9l24' Caltech

comments required'

TDM 96-003 SuUmitttA *d upptoued except for

TDM 96-018 aPerture budglt'

iovr 96-004 suumittea and approved'

TDM 96-003 Submitted and approved'

& 96-009

MLT

MLT

WAC

MLT

RAJ
DWD
SWP

VFG
PBS
WAC
VFG

WAC

WAC

SDH

KSD
PBS
WAC
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CDRL # I THROUGH 24 STATUS

PROJECT REVIEW MEETING

JAI'IUARY 16,1997

24-3 Alternative Fixed

24-4 AlternativeGuided

Submitted and aPProved'

Thermal analysis provided to Caltech for MLT

revlew.
Revised & submitted3l18197 '

Submitted & aPProved'

Submitted & approved' Rev req'd for

r*g. in motion due to higher bake T'

Submitted and aPProved'

Submitted and aPProved'

Submitted and aPProved'

Submitted and aPProved'

MLT

24-5
24,6
24-7

24-8
24-9

24-10
24-ll

24-12
24-13

Installation Sequence

wPs & PQR

Expansion Joint SPec

Stiffener Dwgs & SPecs

Soft SuPPort Drawing

Coil Material Bake SPec

Purnp Port Dwg &
Specs

PumP Port Leak Test

Fitting & Purging

Procedures

TDMs 96-003

& 006

TDMs 96-003

& 006

TDM 96-004

TDM 96-006

TIM I7A &
RFI #22

RFI #21

VFG
RAJ
MLT

DTR
DTR

MLT
MLT

HMST3N revision required per 96-020' MLT

n uir"a & submitte d3ll8lg7 ' RAJ



CBI RFI STATUS REPORT
Notebook 1 Page 1

RFI1.RFI29
21-Mar-97

cBr cBl-cT
rti# TRANS # DESCRIPTION

1 2-2-OO23 Valve To Tube Interface
2 2.2-OO23 Air Signature and Leak Localization

3 2.2-OO23 Request for 1O0% Baffle Design Submittal

4 2,3-OO24 Expansion Joint Material Surface Finish

5 2.3-0024 Ex Joint FactorY Leak Test Sensitivity
6 2.3-OO29 BT Valve Soft SuPPort
7 2.3/OO36 Expansion Joint Spec Revision

I 2.21OO37 PSI 48 inch Gate Valve Leak Potential
I 2.2/OO37 GPS Altnernate Alignment, DRD #3 item I

1O ' 2.2tOO37 1 12 cm & 122 cm Gate Valve Dimensions

11 2.21OO41 P P Hardware Interface Requirements

12 2.3/OO38 B T Guided Support Configuration

13 2.3IOO4O Termination Support Foundation Dimen

14 2.21OO49 PumP Port Hardware
15 2.3/0043 Pump Port Locations at Terminations

16 2.3/OO43 Fixed Suppon Bracket Modification
17 2.21OO79 Fixed Support Base Plate Modification
tg 2.3/0064 Gate Valve Soft Support Review

19 2.2/OO93 Pump Port Hardware Clarification
20 2.21OO93 Ex Jt Cleaning & Leak Testing Sequence

21 2.21O12A Higher Baked Temperature
22 2.3/0069 Soft Support Interference
23 2.3tO17A Pump Port Hardware Contiguration
24 2.3/OO87 Building Status at module terminations
25 2.3/OO88 Power for Module Leak Testing
26 2.2tO2O7 Cover Cond./P.P.Access at Mod. Lk. Test

27 2.3/OO89 Y-Arm Monument Coordinates
2A 2.3/0O9O Ambient Air Monitor Beq.

29 2.3/0092 Use of Support Stiffener

Dwg
or Spec

NA
NA
NA

c-EJ-CO
c-EJ-CO

NA
c-EJ-CO

NA
ALM.B

NA
NA

cBl 17,18
NA
NA
NA

cBl 6,7
cBl 8

D-960051
NA

c-EJ-CO
C.CMBSl
cBt 22

D-950027

RESPONSE
TRANSMIT #

LJ Fax 1218195
LJ Fax 2116196
Change Oder 3
LJ Fax 1/19/96
LJ Fax 1 /1 9/96
LJ Fax 1126196
LJ Fax 212196
LJ Fax 2121196

TDM 96-02
Ltr4/29&TlMO17

TDM 96-02
LJ Fax 2122196
LJ Fax 3/1/96
LJ Fax 3/1/96
LJ Fax 3/1/96
LF Fac4l8/96

T|M-O14, 5/23

T|M-O16,6124

TDM.O21
cBt-cT2.21210
cgt-cT2.21210

TDM 96-014C
TIM-028
TIM-O29

REPLY

lnterface discussions with Caltech required.
DRD No.O3 j & k sent to Caltech for review.
Baffles detail dwgs provided, locations & wps required.

Cold rolled material is allowed.
Retain leak criterion & cleaning req., change spec C-EJ-CO

Employing a custom unit per valve (see Change 95041

Requested revisions to C-EJ-CO approved
Leak check at acceptance test w/HMS
Draft DRD No. 3l submittod on 3112196 per verbal

Dwgs for 112 provided, dwgs tor122 req'd. Final dwgs req'd.

CBI to prep. COR for xformer delection & interface per TIM 20

Approved alternative suPports.
Dimensions from end of BT to termination block

Approved replacement of valves (see Change 9607)
Approved change in length
Approved alternative supports subiect to $ negotiations.

Subject to acceptance of CBI value engineering proposal.

Caltech response provided.
Verbal response Provided.
Hold for 24 hours after cleaning before leak testing.
Bake temperature range increased to 444 C + l' 12 C

Verbal response received to modify support & reduce adiust.

Caltech response Provided.
LCB/L Jones, 2.21210 Mtg. Notes are Response

LCB/L Jones, 2.212'l O Mtg. Notes are Response

cT-cBl-2.8/0032
cT-cB1-2.8/OO34

o/c

o
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
o
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
o
c
c
c

RFISTAT.XLS Page 1



Pro.iect Status Review |ing - Action ltems

Action ltem List

;Bl-36
)Bl-38
)Bl-39
)8140
)8141

)8143
lBl44

)AL-10
IAL-19
)AL-34
)AL4O
:AL41
)AL42
)A143
)AL-44
)AL45
)AL46
)A147
]A148
]A149

LIGO Beam Tube Module Contract # PC181520

CBI Action ltems

Caltech Action

Rffia;nd 25 issuedffi'ffieeOR 13 q11

RH tor-oduie end rg!qi!!S
o start of CoverAdviseCaltechreg

FF6vioFControlled

-21ano22

ProvideresPonseto( :

Ps to include CBI as

use of sunscreen

on WetO Seam End-related NCI r
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Page 1
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LrGO-T960178-01

INTRODUCTION

L.L. PurPose and ScoPe

The purpose of this document is to outline a conceptual design for the thermal insulation'

heating power and control, pumping, instrumentation, and data acquisition and logging equipment

to be used for the bakeout of trre I-tco Beam Tube Modules. The conceptual design is used to

'rustrate 
a design approach which meets the requirements defined in the draft Beam Tube Bake-

out Design Requirements Document (LIGO-Bg6Otzr-01-E). During the preliminary design

phase, analytical and trade-off studies will be performed to optimize the design approach' once

the design has been completed and approved, ihe equipment and processes developed will be used

by the on-site LIGO staff to perform the bakeout'

L.2. AcronYms

AC Alternating Current

AP Blanked Port for Auxiliary Turbo Pump

BT Beam Tube

BTE Beam Tube Enclosure

CBI Chicago Bridge and Iron, Inc. (Beam Tube fabrication and installation contractor)

CC Cold Cathode Gauge

CH+ Methane

Blanked Port for Calibrated Leaks

Carbon Monoxide

Carbon Dioxide

Data Acquisition SYstem

Direct Current

Design Requirements Document

Variable Leak Valve

Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave Observatory

Liquid Nitrogen TraP

Metal Sealed Valve

Pirani Gauge

Pound/Cubic-Foot

Process SYstems International

Programmable Logic Controller

Residual Gas AnalYzer

Blanked Port for Roots and Turbo Pumps

To Be Supply

Viton Sealed Valve

CL
CO

caz
DAS

DC

DRD
L
LIGO
LNz

M
P

PCF

PSI

PLC

RGA
RP

TBS

V

page 2 of 15



LIGO-T960178-01

1.3. Applicable Documents

L.3.1. LIGO Documents

M950001 Project Management Plan, latest revision

8950018 Science Rbquirements Document, latest revision

E950020 Beam Tube Module Requirements-Fabrication & Installation Contract,

latest revision

Eg60I23 Beam Tube Bakeout Design Requirements Document, latest revision

E940002 Vacuum Equipment Specification, latest revision

Eg4xxxx Beam Tube Module specification (formerly Specification No' 1100004)

Eg4xxxx Process Specification for Low Hydrogen, Type 304L Stainless Steel Vacuum

Products (formerly Specification No' 1100007)

Mg6xxxx configuration Management Plan, latest revision

M950046 Project System Safety Plan, latest revision

E9500g9 Interface control Document (IcD): Beam Tube (BT) - civil construction (cc)'

latest revision

D}5OO27 Beam Tube Pump Port Hardware, latest revision

L.3.2. Non'LIGO Documents

TBD
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LIGO-T960178-01

2 OVERVTEW
The salient features of the LIGO beam tubes which affect the design of the bakeout are sum-

marizedhere. The beam tube will be baked out in increments of 2 kilometer modules. The LIGO

beam tube modules are stainless steel vacuum vessels, 1.2 m diameter by 2 km long. There are

four such modules at each of rwo sites (8 total). Each vessel consists of 50 sections of stainless

steel thin-w all (3.2 mm wall thickness) tubing, each 40 m long, separated by a stainless steel

expansion joint designed to accommodate the thermal expansion of the 40 m sections during a

bakeout. The tube sections are supported by structures designed to accommodate the thermal

expansion and to minimize heat loss through the mechanical connections. The tube sections and

expansion joints are welded together to form a continuous leak+ight tube. The ends of the 2 km

long moduies are terminated by L22cm gate valves. There are nine 250 mm diameter pumping

ports distributed 
^t250 

m intervals along the module. The beam tube is enclosed in a concrete

protective cover with access doors at each pump port location (there are also emergency accesses

between the pump Ports).

The beam tube bakeout design must meet ttre requirements given in the Beam Tube Bakeout

Design Requirements Document, LIGO-E960l23.The basic plan is to heat each beam tube mod-

ule to -150oC under high vacuum for -30 days, with sufficient pumping speed to remove

adsorbed water and contaminants. The key elements of the conceptual design to do this are illus-

trated in schematic form in Figure I (here, to aid visualization, the beam tube is regarding simply

as a vacuum vessel, stripped of its unusual geometry). The eight beam tube modules are baked

sequentially, with equipment moved from one module to the next.' The elements are:

. Insulation, which reduces heat loss during bakeout from the hot vacuum vessel to an eco-

nomical level and increases the thermal time constant of the vacuum vessel, reducing tem-

perature dependence (both during bake and afterwards) on the ambient snvironnient.

Insulation will be wrapped around the entire length, ends and ports of a beam tube mod-

ule.
. A heater, which dissipates energy from the local power company to raise the temperature

of the vacuum vessel. The proposed bakeout system will heat the beam tube module with

direct current flowing through the shell of the beam tube. Heating is by power loss in the

resistance of the stainless steel shell (l2R).
. The heater power source, which consists of the local power company which provides the

electrical energy, AC transformers and wiring to deliver the power to DC power supplies

which in turn convert the power to voltages and currents suitable for the heater, and atten-

dant electrical wiring.
. A heater controller, which receives a signal from the control temperature sensor and

adjusts the power delivered to the heater to maintain a constant temperature of the vacuum

vessel.
. The bake pumps, which remove gases evolved during the bakeout and maintain a vacuum

in the vacuum vessel.
. A residual gas analyzer (RGA), a mass spectrometer which measures the partial pres-

sures of residual gas in the vacuum vessel.

1. Currently it is assumed that it is most economical to leave the insulation and temperature sensors in place

on each beam tube module, but this assumption is not crucial to the conceptual design.
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LIGO-T960178-01

A monitor system which includes sensors (temperature of vacuum vessel, power suppiy

currents and voltages, environmental parameters such as outside temperature and wind

speed, and other engineering parameters as needed), data acquisition and display, and data

recording. Data display and recording for the RGA will be separate from the monitor sys-

tem, sinJe these featurl, .un be purchased as options with the RGA controller, and data

can be merged after-the-fact.

HEATER
CONTROLLER

INSULATION

i
MONTTOR

TEMPERATURE
SENSOR

MONTTOR TEMPERATURES,
POWER SUPPLY

CURRENT/VOLTS, ETC.

Figure 1: Schematic diagram of equipment during bakeout and cooldown

After the beam tube has been baked sufficiently, it is allowed to cool down (by shutting down

the heater power) while continuing to pump. The heating equipment (heater power source and

controller) can be immediately moveilto tlie next beam tube module to be baked. After reaching

ambient temperature, measruements are made of the residual gases in the beam tube to verify the

success of the bakeout and to determine with maximum sensitivity whether any air leaks are

present. The pumping speed needed is much lower than during the bake, and the RGA sensitivity

needed is higher. To-maximize equipment usage, the plan is to remove the pumps and RGA used

during the bakeout and install them on the nexibeam tube module to be baked.A pump and RGA

dedicated to post-bake measurements are then installed. This simplified equipment arrangement is

illustrated schematically in Figure 2, where the nomenclature is the same as that defined above'
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/
TEMPERATURE

SENSOR

Figure 2: Schematic diagram of equipment during post'bake measurements

3 TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION

3.1-. INSULATION

3.L.1. Tube Walls

The insulation consists of two layers of thermal insulation materials (see Figure 3). The first

(inner) blanket layer is a 1.1 lb/ft3, 4 inch thick inorganic glass fiber blanket material bonded

together by a hightemperature thermosetting resin. The inner blanket material is rated for 500'C.

The second (outer) layer is a0.i51blft3, 2 inch thick inorganic glass fiber duct wrap rated for

120"C. The inside layer will be installed in wraps which match the stiffener ring spacing (-30

inch wide) and securld in place with aluminum bands. The outer layer will be installed over the

inner layer with staggered seams, and also secured by bands. The outer layer has an aluminum foil

scrim facing on the outside to block moisture penetration and reduce radiation losses; the joints

will be sealed with aluminum foil scrim adhesive tape'
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The two layers, a total of 6 inches thick' provide a combined thermal conductivity of 5.5 mW/

cm2 of beam tube surface area (220Wlmof beam tube length) at a beam tube temperature of 150

JC*a a thermal time constant of about t hours'

STIFFENINGRING ALFOIL
TAPED JOINT

2'' DUCT

INSULATION

4'' ELEVATED

TEMPBLANKET

TUBEWALL
150'C NOMINAL

Figure 3: Tube wall insulation (section view)

3.1.2. Bellows

Thebellowsconvolutionsandthinner(2.7mm)wallthicknessleadtoincreasedheatlossper
unit length. To compensate for the higher hlat dissipation per unit rength, the insuration thickness

at the bellows will t'e reduced by o-ltting the inner 4 inch layer (Figure 4)'

AIRGAP

,/
,/

,/
BELLOWS

Figure 4: Bellows insulation (section view)

3.L.3. SuPPorts

An additional wrap of one layer insulation will be

increased conductive losses through supports'

TUBE

ALFOIL
TAPED JOINT

2'' DUCT

INSULATION

4" ELEVATED

TEMPBLANKET

TUBEWALL
150'C NOMINAL
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3.L.4. Ends and PumP Ports

The ends of the beam tube module are connected to the 122 cm gate valves. The 122 cm gate

valves and the nine pump ports will be insulated with custom fitted thermal heater jackets similar

to those designed uv psi for the bakeout of the LIGO vacuum Equipment. The thermal jackets

will be purchased directly by LIGO for the beam tube bakeout.

3.2. Heating Power and Control

3.2.1. AC SourcelDistribution

The power to be used for the bakeout will be supplied by the 13.8 kV (WA, 13'2 kV in LA)

AC power available along the beam rube every 250m and provided by the local site public utility'

The 13.8 kV, 1300 kvA p-ower line (wA) (13.2 kV, 1300 kvA in LA) is housed in subsurface elec-

trical vaults along the arms and across the service road from the beam tube service entrances'

The l3.g kV power will be converted down to 480 VAC, 3A andbrought to the beam tube

module stub-ups near the service entrances by the local public utility (Figures 5 and 6)' Power

transformers for the high power DC heating will be provided at four locations along the beam tube

module (see Figure S)]ftrese transformers will be moved with the DC power supplies to each

beam tube module. Separate (because they are moved at a different time) transformers and power

distribution panels witfr +SO VAC, 3@ and 120VAC, l@ power for pumps' instrumentation and

smaller equipment will be supplied and installed at seven locations along the beam tube module

(see Figure 6).

2km

5 
zsom->r- "o'*r- "**r- "O'tr- *o'*f- *oln*lt- "o'*r- zsom-l

NEED FOR TUBE HEAT -

4 x 165 kVA = 660 kVA (summer days)
4 x2l3 kVA = 852 kVA (summerntghts;
4 x240 kVA = 960 kVA (winter ntghts)
,i i 5i0 iaVA = i320 kVA (winter nights, coldest ambient temp)

Low voltase. high current

lttl DC power-supply

lffilnl Power Transformer

Figure 5: Heating power source layout

rrhrrrrnrnr I I I rnI
1750 A dc

tvD +.\I;SI:
+

;l
\- E

l*;l
T F

-)

+
-"1

sl
i:

l*;l
T

13.8 kV from public utilitY
Legends:
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2oyAC,W l 120
3@ 480vAc,30

AC,IA | 120
480 VAC,30

AC.l@ t r20
480 VAC,30

AC, I@ t 12O
480vAc,30

AC,t@ t r20
480 VAC,30 480 VAC, 30

AC,l@ t 120

13.8 kV from public utilitY

Legends:

o Pump Port

3.2.2.

VOL
MONITORS

(to Monitonng
System)

lG eo*pt &Instrumentation

Figure 6: Power distribution for pumps and instrumentation

DC Power SupPlies

Each of the eight 250m sections will have two 1000 A power supplies connected in parallel

(Figure 7). A totat of 16 power supplies are required for the bakeout of a module. The power sup-

plies will be grouped into four clusters of four units each at 500m intervals along the beam tube

isee Figure sj. rne DC power supplies will be operating nominally at 35 V and at 1750 A. one of

the two DC power suppiies will be adjusted to provide a constant current of 1000 A. The second

DC power supply will be controlled using temperature feedback (see next section).

I 

- 

250m
Rtuu"=17'5 m(l

T

V66.1*;=31V ffi?
V.",u*=-7.5 V

CONTROL V,u6"1-;=0 V

TEMPERATTIRE
SENSOR

CTJRRENT SENSORS I

(to Monitoring I

Klead<+ vol

Svstem) ' ' (

)

+-
10fi)A
DC
Power
SupPlt

+-
1000r'
DC
Power

G----l controllerl+-'- CURRENT | |

CONTROL

Figure TzDC power supply control and connections to beam tube

VOLTAGE
MONTTOR

o Monitoring
System)
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The 1000 A DC power supplies to be used for the beam tube module heating will be commer-

cial grade arc weldini power roor"., with acceptable characteristics on both constant voltage and

constant current urug-". fn"y have a power factor of 0.74 and power efficiency of 79Vo at an oper-

aring load of 1200 i rn" pt*"t supplies will be able to operating continuously at 1007o duty

cycle for more than 30 dayi. The power supplies can be controlled by an external voltage (0 to 10

V) to adjust the outPu't current.

3.2.3. Temperature Control of Tube Wall

The beam tube bakeout temperatures will be ramped up in 10 "C steps to a nominal bakeout

temperature of 150 oC. The temperature is conffolledby adjusting the current output of the DC

p;;; supplies which in rurn are confiolled by four Vo modules located at the power supply clus-

ters, connected to the monitoring system VO bus (see Section 3'4)' The control function will be

implemented in the monitoring system computer (a pc running a cofirmercial data acquisition and

control software program). Temperature feJdback information from designated beam tube tem-

perature sensors as well as DC cunent and voltage information from the current sensors will be

used to adjust the currents in each of the eight 250 m loops to maintain a temperature set by the

operator (see Figure 7).

3.2.4. Heating and Temperature control of EndslPorts

The gate valves at the ends of the module and the pump port hardware along the module will

be heated to bake temperature with custom thermal heater jackets fit tightly over the gate vaives,

termination anchor supports and pump inlets. The jacketed elements will be maintained at the

bake temperature with itandalone, manually operated temperature conffollers and dedicated tem-

perature sensors, separate from the monitoring System' Porruer for the gate valve and pump port

hardware bakeout Gut"r, and controllers wilibe provided from the power distribution panels.

3.3. VACUUM PUMPS AND VACUUM INSTRUMENTATION

3.3.1. Vacuum Pumping and Monitoring During Bakeout

pumping during bakeout will be provided by one 500 liter/second(Vs) turbomolecular pump

for pumplng U2 unJ other non-condensable gases and nine 10 inch He cryo (refrigerating) pUpps

for pumping of H2O and other condensable gases. The arrangement of shown schematically in':

Figure g. The cryo pumps will be commercially available single stage refrigeration units, cooled

by-refrigeration tompr"iror, located near the po-p ports. The pumping surface temperature is

uO3ortuit" and will G .rt to 100 K. The cryo pumps will provide about 2,500 Vs pumping speed

for H2o at each port, which yields the same pu*p ,p""d per unit of beam tube surface alea as

used during the earlier beam tube qualification test (QT). Power for the vacuum pump hardware

will be provided from the power distribution panels'

partial pressrues will be monitored during the bakeout and cool down by a single RGA

located at the module mid-poinr (see Figure SJ. The RGA output will be displayed and recorded

remotely at the location of tne monitoring system display and operator's'controls for the bake

temperature. A cold cathode gauge to meisure total pressure and a Pirani gauge to measure turbo

pump back-pressure will be connected to the monitoring system (Section 3'4)'
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l22cmvalve

I

I

I

I

lu

i

I

3mm
HP

l22cmvalve

I

ryPE H* |
PUMPPORT I

BM'Y8E.i

AP Port for auxiliary turbo PumP
BP 250mm blank off Plate
CC Cold Cathode gauge

CL Port for calibration leaks

HP Port for RGA head installation

M Metal sealed valve
P Pirani gauge

RP Port for roughing
UP Port for utilitY PurPoses* Furnished by CBI

500 liter/sec

40 mmM

Figure 8: Schematic of vacuum pumps and RGA during bakeout

3.3.2. vacuum Pumping and Measurement After Bakeout

pumping during post-bake measurements will be provided by a single 500 Vs turbo pump'

After the beam tube module has cooled to ambient temperature, the 250 mm gate valves will be

closed and the bakeout pumps, RGA and associated hardware will be removed. A separate, clean

turbo pump will be instatteO, along with a clean, pre-baked, high-sensitivity RGA, cold cathode

and pirani gauges. The RGA and gauges will have only local control and display (at the module

mid-point). fni equipment arrangement is shown in Figure 9. The expected narti-alg;s.1ur?s.a1e

shown in Table t. A portable calibration module (Figure 10) will be used to verify RGA partial

pressure measurements.
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r- TRDJEE -L

AP Port for auxiliary turbo PumP
CL Port for calibrated leaks
HP Port for RGA head installation
M Metal sealed valve
P Pirani gauge

RP Port for roughing pumPs

UP Port for utility purposes
V Viton sealed valve
CC Cold cathode gauge
* Furnished by CBI

LIGO-T960178-01

Table 1: Estimated Partial Pressures at23 "C After Bakeout

Mid-point Pressure (torr)

H2 <7 xl}-e

CO < 8 x 10-11

Coz < 3 x 10-ll

Hzo < 1.4 x 10-12

Hydrocarbons
> 41,43,55,57

< 1.8 x 10-12

250mmV

100 mm M
lar

40mmM

l22cm valveI22cmvalve

, 63mm
lrp

500 liter/sec

40 mmM

Figure 9: Final (post-bake) test configuration

NOTE:
l) Cooline loops on tbe 250mm
viton valvEs ani to hold viton at
-30'C during final measurement.

RP
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(ro cL)+ 
|

LEGEND:
CM Capacitance manometer gauge

CL Portforcalibratedleaks
M Metal sealed valve
R Regulator with dual gauge

GAS SOURCES

OILFREE
MECHAMCAL
PUMP

Figure 10: Portable Calibration lVlodule

3.4. MONITORING SYSTEM

The monitoring system will consist of a standard PC computer running a commercial data

acquisition and control software program. Commercially available VO modules operating on a

proprietary VO bus with a range of 2,500 ft will be distributed along the beam tube module to

measure temperatures, power supply electrical parameters, presstues, and equipment status and

provide analog outputslo control the DC power supplies. The layout is shown schematically in

Figure 11.

Table 2 provides a sample list of measurement channels. Temperature measurements will be

taken at representative locaiions, mostly concentrated around the tube ends and pump ports, to

ensure thai the temperature behavior of the entire beam tube module is understood' Selected tem-

perature channels *itt U" used to set the current outputs of the power supplies to maintain all sec-

tions of the beam tube at a temperature set by the operator'

From the computer operator interface terminal, the operator will be able to access, record and

alarm all DC current and voltage data and all temperature data. A complete sample of all data (<

256 channels) will take about iKbyt", so if samples are logged once per minute, a 30 day bakeout

will need about 50 Mbyte, which can easily fit onto the PC's hard disk drive. An ethbrnet connec-

tion to the corner station's networking facilities will allow the data to be downloaded over the

Intemet for permanent archiving and remote analysis.
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Figure 1L: Monitoring system layout

//'

THERMAL
SENSORS

Table 2: Monitoring System Channels

Signal
Name

Station
(m)

Description

Temperatures:

Tt-T32 Temperatures at near end beam tube gate valve, pump port, and tube wall in

representative locations along the first 100 m ofbeam tube

T33-T@ Temperatures at far end beam tube gate valve, pump port, and tube wall in

representative locations along the last 100 m ofbeam tube

T65-T106 Six representative temperatures at each pump port location (7 places)

Tl07 Ambient air temperature (outside)

Tl08 Ambient air temperature inside enclosure

T109-T128 Soare channels

Bakeout power supply electrical:

V1-V4 Voltages on tube and at power supply for first heater section

v5-v32 Voltages on tube/power supplies for remaining 7 heater sections

II.I3 Currents in + and - power supply legs for first heater section

14-r24 Currents for remaining 7 power supplies
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Table 2: Monitoring System Channels

Vacuum gauges:

P1-P3 Pressures at cold cathode, Pirani and capacitance manometer (Calibration

Module) gauges

n"* r
RGA analog output

Miscellaneous channels al rd status indicators:

w1 Digital output from weather station (wind speed, temperature, humidity)

cR1-CR9 Status of cryo pumps

TPI Status of nrrbo pump

CTI-CT9 Cold trap stations

LNI Status of LN2 trap at RGA

ETCl Etc.

Output channels:

PSi-PS16 Set cunent outputs of the 16 DC power supplies for heating

uGo-T960178-01
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Abstract

This document specifies the design requirements for the Beam Tube Bakeout to be used at the

LIGO sites. It covers the heating power and control, thermal insulation, pumping and instrumen-

tation, data acquisition, and electrical requirements to execute the beam tube bake'
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INTRODUCTION

L.1-. Purpose

The purpose of this document is to define the requirements for the bakeout of the LIGO Beam

Tube Modules. These requirements will be usedio guide the design and testing of bakeout equip-

ment and procedures.

1.2. Scope

This document provides requirements for the bakeout equipment (heating power and controls'

thermal insulation, pumpin!, instrumentation, data acquisition and iogging), processes (equip-

ment setup and coniuct of the bakeout, and post-bakeout data analysis) and electrical require-

ments to be used for the beam tube bakeout'

L.3. Definitions

1.4. Acronyms

AC Alternating Current

AMU Atomic Mass Unit

BT Beam Tube

BTD Beam Tube Demonstration

BTE Beam Tube Enclosure

CH+ Methane

CO Carbon Monoxide

COz Carbon Dioxide

DAS Data Acquisition SYstem

DC Direct Current

DRD Design Requirements Document

LIGO Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave Observatory

LNz Liquid Nitrogen

PLC Programmable Logic Controller

QT Qualification Test

RGA Residual Gas AnalYzer

TBS To Be SuPPlied
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1.5. Applicable Documents

1.5.1. LIGO Documents

M950001 Project Management Plan, latest revision

E950018 Science Requirements Document, latest revision

E950020 Beam Tube Module Requirements-Fabrication & Installation Contract,

latest revision

8940002 vacuum Equipment specification, latest revision

Eg4xxxx Beam Tube Module Specification (formerly Specification No. 1100004)

Eg4xxxx process Specification for Low Hydrogen, Type 304L Stainless Steel Vacuum

Products (formerly Specification No' I 100007)

Mg6xxxx configuration Management Plan, latest revision

M950046 Project System Safety Plan, latest revision

Dg50o27 Beam Tube Pump Port Hardware, latest revision

89500g9 Interface Control Document (ICD): Beam Tube (BT) - Civil Construction (CC)'

latest revision

L.5.2. Non'LIGO Documents

2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

2.!. Product PersPective

The LIGO Beam Tube Modules will be fabricated and installed by a contractor, CBI, Inc. Current

plans call for conducting a bakeout (the subject of this document) of each beam tube module

before integration with the rest of the LIGO vacuum system.

2.2. Product Functions

The beam tube modules will be unbaked when accepted from the contractor. At that point, parlial

pressures for H2o and hydrocarbon gas species will exceed LIGO partial plessure goals' The

beam tube bakeout is intended to reduce these partial pressures to the goal levels'

2.3. General Constraints

The beam tube is already designed and is under construction. The bakeout must meet its objec-

tives without modificatiln to the beam tube design, and must not subject the beam tube, attached
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components (such as gate valves), foundations or enclosure to stresses beyond the capabilities of

the existing design.

Some beam tube bakeout requirements are derived from empirical results obtained during earlier

test programs.

To reduce significant capital costs, the equipment required for the bakeout will be used sequen-

tially on 
"u"i1km 

beam tube module, first at the Hanford, Washington site and then at the Liv-

ingston, Louisiana site.

2.4. Assumptions and Dependencies

The following factors affect the scope of the bakeout task and, if these change, then the scope may

have to be changed accordingiY:

. The beam tube witl be baked out in increments of 2 kilometer modules'

. Adequate AC power (13.8 kV, 1300 kVA) will be available along the beam tubes.

. Safe access to beam tube enclosures during installation and bake (if needed) will be allowed.

. The beam tube will have been accepted from the beam tube fabrication and installation con-

factor and will meet its performance requirements (E950020).

. The beam tube is left under rough vacuum up to the time of the bakeout.

. Leaks larger than the LIGO specification which are present after the bakeout will be identified

and localized, but repair/recovery procedures are not within the scope of this document.

. Insulation and thermal sensors will be left in place after each beam tube module is baked.

REQUIREMENTS
The allowable residual gas pressure in the beam tubes is set by the anticipated sensitivity of the

detectors in the LIGO. The LIGO Science Requirements Document (referenced in 1.5.1 above)

sets the goal for residual gas pressure "...at a level at or below an equivalent strain noise of

Zxl0-25 Hz-h". The beam tube bakeout is intended to reduce the rate of outgassing of adsorbed

gases (principally H2O, but also CO, CO2,C[aand heavier hydrocarbons) to a level which meets

the residual gas pressure goal when the beam tube modules are pumped from their ends only (2

km points).

The bakeout requirements are derived from the above primary consideration and the empirical

results achieved during the successful Qualification Test (QT) and earlier Beam Tube Demonstra-

tion (BTD) bakeouts.

3
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3.L. Characteristics

3.1.1. PerformanceCharacteristics

3.1.1.1 ComPonents to be Baked

All vacuum surfaces of the bake volume, including beam tube wall material, expansion joints,

pump ports, pump port hardw are,l22cm gate valves, and terminations shail be maintained within

ir*p.iutote limits specified below during the module bake.

3,1,1.2 Partial Pressures During the Bakeout

Partial pressures during the bake shall be controiled (by suitable choice of pumping speeds and

control of temperatureiate-of-rise) to maintain attached RGA(s) in their linear range to ensure

proper operation throughout the bake'

partial press'res of condensible gases shall be sufficiently low at the end of the bakeout and dur-

ing cool down to avoid re-adsorption. The partial pressure for water vapor at an average bake

temperature of 150"C at the end of the bakeout interval shall be P(H2O) < 2x10-8 ton'

3.1.1.3 Bake TemPerature

3.1.1.3.1 Minimum TemPerature

The temperature of any point along the surface of beam nrbe bakeout volume shall be greater than

130"c.

3.t.1.3.2 Maximum Temperature of Beam Tube Wall

In order to avoid mechanical oversfress of the beam tube wall structure, the maximum tempera-

ture at any poinr on the spiral welded beam tube wall shall be less than TBD(170"C)'

3.1.1.3.3 Maximum Temperature of Beam Tube Bellows

The temperature ar any point on any beam nrbe bellows shall be less than TBD.C (presently

urrorn"d to be quite high -- looking for the limiting driver).

3.1.I.3.4 Maximum Difference in Temperatures of the Beam Tube Wall

In order to avoid mechanical oversffess (axial) of the beam tube support structures, the average

remperature of any individual 20 m-long section of the !:1m tube wall shall not differ from the

average temperature of any other section by more than 25oC.

In order to avoid mechanical overstress (transverse) of the beam tube support structures due to

thermally-induced "banana mode" distortions, the average temperature of any semicylindrical

half of any individual 20 m-long section shall not differ from the average temperature of its other

semicylindrical half by more than 6oC'
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3.1.1.3.5 Maximum Temperature of 122 cm Gate Valves

In order to avoid over heating of the 122 cmgate valve O-rings, the maximum temperature at any

point on the gate or gate valvi body shall not exceed 170"C. Valve motor and electronics shall be

removed during the bakeout.

3.1.1.3.6 Maximum Temperature of other (TBD) Components

TBD.

3.1.1.4 Beam Tube Insulation

Beam tube walls shall be insulated as required to achieve the above temperature limits.

3.1.1..5 Bake Duration

The coldest spot of the beam tube module under bakeout shall be maintained above the minimum

temperature (:.t.t.f .t) for the earlier of either an elapsed time of 30 days, or until the water

(HzO) outgassing rate has decreased to J(H2O) < 1x10-11 torr Vs cm2 at 150'C. If the temperature

of any sensor monitoring the vacuum wall surfaces falls below the minimum bake temperature,

the bake time shall be extended as needed to ensure that the minimum time requirement is met.

3.1.1.6 Data Acquisition, Display, Monitoring and Recording

The beam tube module shall be instrumented to measure the wall temperatures at representative

positions, including anticipated hot or cold spots, interfaces with pump port hardwate,122 cm

late valves and terminations. The beam tube module shall also be instrumented with at least one

RGA to measgre partial pressures of H2 and H2O during the bakeout (10-9 torr instrument ssnsi-

tivity), and partial pressures through AMU 100 during post-bake (10-ts torr sensitivity) measure-

ments. Instrumentaiion shall also be provided to measure DC power supply currents and voltages,

operating status of equipment (such ar uu.uutn pumps), and such other engineering data, includ-

ing ambient environmental conditions (temperature, humidity, wind speed and direction), which

determine the state of bakeout equipment.

During the initial bakeout, the equipment shall include provisions for measuring representative

strains on the beam tube structnre. During post-bake measurements, the equipment shall include

provisions for measuring pumping speeds and outgassing rates.

All needed data shall be available at a single location for the purposes of display, monitoring and

recording.

All acquired data shall be time stamped and recorded as needed (at approximately 15 minute

intervals during bake) and the accumulated data file shall be archived periodically.

3.1.1.7 Vacuum ComPonents

AII vacuum components attached to the beam tube module shall compiy with the requirements

siven in the LIGb Vacuum Equipment Specification, section 5, for similar components.
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3.L.2. PhysicalCharacteristics

The bakeout equipment, excluding beam tube insulation and temperature sensors, shail be

installed and de-instailed from module to module during the bake of subsequent modules. In addi-

tion, this equipment shall be transportable from site to site.

3.L.3. Interface Definitions

3.1.3.1 Interfaces to other LIGO systems

3.1.3.1.1 Mechanical Interfaces

The vacuum hardware shall be compatible with the BT module pump ports hardware, Type H, as

called out in drawing D950027.

Electrical connections for delivering DC heating power to the beam tube module shall use bolted

attachments via holes drilled through beam tube Support Rings near each pump port (these holes

are not part of the present beam tube fabrication)'

Temperature sensors shall be attached to the beam tube wall using TBD technique'

3.1.3.1.2 Electrical Interfaces

Step-down transformers shall be used to provide neededAC power (480VAC, l20VAC) from the

site power (13.8 kV, WA; 13.2 kV, LA). Up to 1300 kvA is required.

The beam tube module shall be grounded at the ends only during the bake'

The beam tube modules shall have electrical connections to DC power supplies for heating.

Monitoring and recording devices shall use AC power (110-120VAC), also derived from site

utilities power.

The bakeout equipment shall have adequate protection from lightning'

3.1.3.1.3 Optical Interfaces

There are no oPtical interfaces.

3.t.3.1.4 Thermai Interfaces

No special provisions other than insulation and heating of the beam tube walls will be made to

influence the thermal behavior of the beam tube or Beam Tube Enclosure during the bakeout.

3.1.3.1.5 Stay Clear Zones

Access to beam tube enclosure shall be restricted during bake. Access to all service and emer-

gency entrances to module under bake shall be kept clear during the duration of the bake activi-

ties.

3.L.4. Retiability/lVlaintainability

As a minimum, system design shall be such to provide a 30 day bake period with9o%o confidence

that the bakeout performance requirements are met (reference 3'1'1)'
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The insulation blanket shall have a minimum usable lifetime of I bake cycie. As a goal' a 10 year

lifetime is desired.

The thermal sensors shall have a minimum usable iife of 20 years installed.

The insulation blanket shall be constructed of materials which do not pose a threat to long-term

corrosion of the stainless steel tube wall or reinforcing rings'

3.1.5. Environmental Conditions

The beam tube bakeout equipment shall be able to achieve and maintain design bake temperatures

under anticipated temperature exftemes at either site. The equipment mus-t be safe to other equip-

ment and peisonnel auring exceptional circumstances such as a power failure, earthquake, light-

ning, etc.

3.1.5.1 Natural Environment

3.1.5.1.1 Temperature and Humidity

Table 1: Environmental Performance Characteristics

-40oC to +70oC,
0-907o RH

-40'C to +70"C,
0-1007o RH

Equipment in contact with
beam tube wall

-40"C to +70oC,

0-907o RH
-40'C to +70oC,

0-1007o RH
Equipment iocated inside

the BTE

-40"C to +70oC,

0-907o RH
40'C to +70oC,

0-1007o RH
-30'C to +40oC,

0-l007oRH
Equipment located outside

the BTE

-40'C to +70oC,
0-907o RH

-40"C to +70oC,

0-100% RH
20'c to 300c,

2A-7l%oRll
Equipment located inside

buildings

3.r.5.1.2

TBD

3.1.5.1.3

TBD

3.L.5.2

3.1.5.2.r

TBD

Atmospheric Pressure

Seismic Disturbance

Induced Environment

Electromagnetic Radiation
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3.1.5.2.2 Acoustic

TBD

3.1.5.2.3 Mechanical Vibration

TBD

3.1.6. TransPortabilitY

All removable bakeout equipment shall be packaged to be transported between beam tube mod-

ules with minimum labor required for transportation and setup. All equipment shall be transport-

able across the country by commercial carrier without degradation in performance. If necessary,

provisions shall be *ud.-fot measuring and controlling environmental conditions (temperature

and accelerations) during transport and handling. Special shipping containers, shipping and han-

dling mechanical restraiits, and shock isolation shall be utilized to prevent damage. All contain-

ers shall be movable by forklift. All items over 100lbs. which must be moved into place within

LIGO buildings shall have appropriate lifting eyes and mechanical strength to be lifted by cranes.

3.2. Design and Construction

LIGO-8960123-01

3.2.L. Materials and Processes

3.2.1.L Finishes

TBD

3.2.1.2 Materials

Surface-to-surface contact between dissimilar metals shall be controlled in accordance with the

best available practices for corrosion prevention and control.

Insulation shall be constructed of materials which do not pose a threat to long-term corrosion of

the stainless steel tube wall or reinforcing rings'

Insulation shall not emit toxic gasses when the beam tube is heated to bake temperature'

3.2.1.3 Processes

TBD

3.2.2. ComPonent Naming

TBD

3.2.3. WorkmanshiP

TBD
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3.2.5. Safety

Equipment and procedures associated with executing bakeout task shall meet all applicable Fed-

erd safety reguiations, plus applicable State, Local and LIGO safety requirements. A hazard/risk

analysis rt 
"tiUr 

conducted in accordance with guidelines set forth in the LIGO Project System

Safety Plan. Special issues expected to be addressed includes:

. working in confined space (controlled access to beam tube enclosure)

. high power (uP to l'3I\'fW)

. high cwrent (2000 A)

. high voltage (13.8 kV)

. high temperature (150'C)

. lightning protection

3.2.4.

TBD

3.2.6.

TBD

3.3.L.

TBD

3.3.2.

T960124

T96xxxx

T960178

3.3.3.

3.3.4.

InterchangeabilitY

Human Engineering

3.3. Documentation

Specifications

Design Documents

Issues and Consideration on the Beam Tube Bake, Nov. 30, 1995.

Information for the Bakeout Design, Aug. 12, 1996.

Beam Tube Bakeout Conceptual Design

Engineering Drawings and Associated Lists

Technical Manuals and Procedures

3.3.4.1 Procedures

Procedures shall be provided for, at minimum,

. Initial installation and setup of equipment

. Normal operation of equipment

. Normal and emergency shut down

. Normal and/or preventive maintenance

. Troubleshooting guide for anticipated potential malfunctions
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3.3.4.2 Manuals

TBD

3.3.5. Documentation Numbering

All documents shall be numbered and identified in accordance with the LIGO documentation

numbering system LIGO document TBD

3.3.6. Test Plans and Procedures

All test plans and procedures shall be developed in accordance with the LIGO Test Plan Guide-

lines, LIGO document TBD.

3.4. Logistics

The design shall include a iist of all recommended spare parts and special test equipment required.

3.5. Precedence

TBD

3.6.

TBD

Qualification

4 QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.1. General

A.L.L. ResponsibilitY for Tests

TBD

4.1.2. Special Tests

4.1.2.1 Engineering Tests

TBD

4.1.2.2 ReliabilitY Testing

Reliability evaluation/development tests shall be conducted on items with limited reiiability his-

tory that will have a significant impact upon the operational availability of the system'
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4.1.3. ConfigurationManagement

Configuration control of specifications and designs shall be in accordance with the LIGO Config-

uration Management Plan'

4.2. Quality conformance inspections

Design and performance requirements identified in this specification and referenced specifica-

tions stratt be verified by analysis, demonstration, or test. Verification method selection shall be

specified by individual specifications, and documented by appropriate test and evaluation plans

and procedures. Verificaton of compliance to the requirements of this and subsequent specifica-

tions may be accomplished by the following methods or combination of methods:

4.2.L. Inspections

TBD

4.2.2. Analysis

TBD

4.2.3. Demonstration

TBD

4.2.4. Test

TBD
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APPENDIX A DETERMII{ATION OF MAXIMUM
ALLOWABLE AXIAL AND TRANSVERSE
(RADIAL) THERMAL GRADIENTS.

A model was developed to determine the maximum allowable thermal gradients during bake out.

The components of the model were:

[1] Maximum allowable forces on BT fixed supports. These included axial forces (F < 7300lb)

*d t urrru"rse/vertical forces (F < 13001b). The values are from the Beam Tube (BT)-Civil Con-

struction (CC) Interface Control Document (ICD) and correspond to design values provided by

CB&I and Parsons for the BT design and associated slab interfaces.

[2] Thermal expansion characteristics for the BT material (304L SS).

[3] Axial loads at the module ends caused by atmospheric pressure on the evacuated beam tube.

[4] Transverse force-displacement relation associated with the "banana mode" bending of the

tube (in both horizontal & vertical planes) caused by the presence of thermal gradients across the

BT.

[5] The distribution function of expansion joint spring constants. The statistical representation

was derived from CB&I empirical data for the first 42 joints, which have mean and standard devi-

arions of 7g00 lb/in and 232lblin,respectively (Figure A-1). The model incorporated the 42 data

points and random samples of the dishibution for the remaining expansion joints.

Using these parameters as inputs, the model was used to generate representative chains of 50 x 40

m long tube iections (lengthtetween fixed supports). The distribution of three dimensional forces

at the fixed supports was determined and maximum axial and transverse thermal gradients were

determined which could satisfy the maximum load limits from [1] above (see Figures A-2 and A-

3).
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Distribution of Hyspan expansion joints spring constants, first 42 articles
0.5

D TK]

7200 '7 400 7600 7800 8000

K [lb/in]
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Figure A- 1: Distribution of Hyspan expansion joints spring constants, ftst 42 articles
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Figure A-2: Axial force at fixed supports with tube sections between adjacent pairs of suppofts at
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Figure A-3: To be suPPlied
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Vacuum Equipment

The attached document is a monthly status report issued by PSI. This

document is one of the tools used by LIGO management to track the

perfoimance of the contractor. This monthly report is discussed at

monthly status meetings held at the contractor's facilities.
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SECTION 1 MANAGEMENT SUMMARY

PROJECT STATUS STJMMARY

Through the end of January lggT,the engineering, desigrr, and frb'rication activities for the LIGO

propJis proceeding essentially on schedule. PSI has received approximately 95% of all raw

i*ioiuf, ior vessel frb,ricatioq and frb'rication is well underway on HAM's, BSC's, 80K

cryopumps, and spools/adapters. PSI has purchased all majgr rnaterials and comracted for all

mad outtiA. frbnication services requhed for the project. Critical outside purclrases rernain the

BSC weldments, large gate ralves, and bakeout blankets. Deliveries ofremaining rnajor

equipment and conponents curently support the LIGO schedule requirements.

Section 2 lists PSI concerns which must be addressed to ensure a successful project.

Section 3 contains the current Project Needs List (#24). The Needs List continues to be a

valuable tool for promoting intercornpany comnrunication

Sections 4 to 8 contain updates on the curert status of various segments of the project.

Section 9 contains detailed project schedules which highlight current and planned activities.

Section l0 and 1l detail the cgrrent status of change orders and the contract price.

The contract price has increased by $15,974 for this period due to approval of a change order for

all metal o-ring testing by LIGO. Change order activity is currently negligible with no poteftid

changes in process which will have significant schedule impact

PERIOD HIGIILIGIITS

Conpleted frbrication ofthe first article HAM vessel

Received four responsive bids for the Washington installation

Received nvo BSC weldnrcnts from Ranor

Continued receiving flange forgings, stainless steel plate, vessel heads, and conflat flanges for

Washington vessels. These orders will cornplete in early February

Continued frbrication of spools/adapters with welding of long s@rns, stiffener tiogs, bellows

assemblies, conflat flanges, end flange$ and girth searns

I
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CONCERN 6! FINAL LIGO STATION BLILDING DRAWINGS

The LIGO Station building drawings have continued to change during the frtal des4n period.

The PSI schedute has been affected by the buildury design changes, new equipment snrdies, and

requoted for new layouts.

SUGGESTED ACTION:

PSI received the final design of the Washington buildings on April 22,1996, which was too late

for incorporation into our final desrp for the \acuum equipment. The drawings were sent for

information only, because ttrey had not yet been reviewed/approved by LIGO. PSI issued the

final design for the vacuum equipment based on the preliminary building drawings (dated

lO/31/95). PSI will incorporate any changes when the final design package is reiszued- PSI

received the final Washinglon building drawings on July 29,1996, and the final Iruisiana building

&awings on August lg,1996. PSI is currently in the process of reiszuing the Washington and

Louisiana final dssigl packages based on these drawings. Any significant clranges that PSI's

discovers will be brought to LIGO's immediate attention

STATUS: OPEN

I

CONCERN 7:

STATUS: CLOSEI)

DECISION ON TI{E MJMBER AND LOCATION OF TIIE
REMOVABLE SPOOL SECTIONS - CHANGE ORDER NO. 16
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CONCERN 8: LARGE GATE VALYE DELI\IERY TO SLIPPORT
WASHINGTON BEAM TTJBE DELIVERABLE DATE

@:
The delivery of the large gate valves requhed for the Washington Beam Tube installation will
complete at the end of Febnrary 1997, which is approximately six months late. Fornnately, the

valve deliveries have supported the field irutallation schedule. PSI and LIGO have spent much

time and money in addressing this serious proble,n GNB is required to deliver 18 more valves in

the thbd quarter of 1997. PSI has seen dramatic positive changes in GNB's execution approach

for the 1997 valve deliveries. Much ofthe materials required to fabricate the valves is cunently in

stock at GNB. PSI is visitng GNB bi-monthly to insure that the proper resources are applied and

the valves get ftbricated and tested as planned. GNB schedule updates will be sent to LIGO
when received.

SIAj[IJS: CLOSED WITII FOLLOw-ttP oN 19e7 DELIVERIES

CONCERN 9: TECHMCAL ISSTJES IJVTTH TI{E MAIN ION PT]MPS

STATUS: CLOSED

5{IJIB.SRD
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SECTION 3 INFORMATION AND DECISIONS REQUIRED

Attached to this section is the latest copy of the project needs list. Two lists are included wttich

indicate items needed by PSI from LICTO, and items needed by LICIO from PSI.

Below is a sunnnary ofNeeds List No. 24 which is attached to this report.

NIEEDED BY LIGO I\IEEDED BY PSI

New Items Added I 0

Items Closed 2 4

Total Open Items 3 3

Overdue Iterns 2 0

Information needs are critical to the success of the project, and this list receives weekly attention

by the respective project rnanagement teams to minimize delays to the project caused by lack of
timely information.

I
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UY t-tCO - Action bY PSl
Project: LIGO Vacuum Equipment - Contract PC 175730

Proj. No.: V59049

03/05/97
v049-NL-24

Item No.
VO49-NL.LP-

Description of Requesl Requested By
/Date Requested

Action By Date
Reouired

Date
Closed

Closure
Documenl

60 FerTorrn an aiibackfill test to complete the data 99!lel!!9-Q:[!n9!,- J. WOrUen lU/JU/VO u. Mcwtillams 01/30/9 /
81 Afler prototype and 10" data analysis, meet with LIGO to discuss

adiustment of the acceptance criteria defined in the qq!qg!-
J. Worden 10/30/96 R. Bagley 0'1t15t97 02t07t97 TIM 50

84 Provide better definitions for payment mi!eg9!es. E. Jasnow 10/30/96 P. Hendrv 02t07t97 02t20t97 v049-PL-366

85 Provide further definition of prototype mechanical measurements J. Worden 11121196 R. Bagley 01t10197

87 Provide a drarr/l1g showing PSI proposed survey monument locations i

Washinoton buildino

J. Worden 1130197 R. Curtis 03t14t97



PROJECT NEEDS LIST - Needed by PSI - Actlon by LIGO 03/05/e7

Proiect Llcovdcuum Equipment - Conkact PC 175730 V049-NL-24
Prol. No.: V59049

Item No.
VO49-NL-PL.

Description of Request Requested By
/Date Requested

Action By Date
Required

Date
Closed

Closure
Doc.

b9 Provide PSI a status update ot Loulslana tax Fsues. K. Eaolev 4/tb/vo E. JaSnOW au31t9l
83 Provide an uodated site buildinq ioint occupancv schedule for both sites. R. Baolev 9127196 G. Staofer 01t30t97 ou17t97 TIM 52
84 Provide resDonse on site survevinq monument issue. (after V049-NL-LP87] R. Baolev 9n7196 J. Worden 01t30t97
90 After proto$pe and 10" data analysis, meet with PSI to discuss

adiustment of the acceptance criteria defined in the contract.
R. Bagley 10/30/96 J. Worden 01115t97 02t07t97 TIM 50

92 Provide as-builts drawings of the embedded conduit stub-up locations for
both sites after the floor slabs have been poured.

R. Bagley lnl$o J. Worden By
Buildino

93 Provide response for Change Order No. 22 for metal o-ring testing R. Bagley 1116197 J. Worden o2t18t97 ozt14t97 TIM 51

94 Provide response for Change Order No. 2O for using the prototype BSC as
production unit, and deleting one production BSC weldment

R. Bagley J. Worden a2nu97 02t14t97 TIM 51
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SECTION 4 ENGINEERING AND DESIGN

ACTTVTIIES FOR TIIE CURRENT PERIOD:

Continued work on finalizing drawings for the reissue of the Final Design Package with LIGO's

cometrts. The Washingtoo Ao*ittg package was reiszued onll3l97. The l,ouisiana package

will be issued at the end ofFebruary.

Attended a review of the bakeout blaoket status in England, and reviewed the first plastk mold of
a HAM vessel which will be used for blanket frb'rication

Designed a large component bakeout oven std prepared a bill of materials

Continued work on wash cart modifications br the wide variefy of corryonents to be washed

Commenced work on shipping skids and shipping supports

Finalized design of test covers and shipping @vers

Conpleted all design details for the 80K cryopump assembly

ACTNTIIES PLANITTED FOR NEXT PERIOD:

Continue work on the reissue of the final design package for the Iouisiana site

Continue to optimize desigru based on the value engineering program and lessons learned fiom

oDgorng frb,ricarion of first article components

Continue speci$ing and pruchasing miscelhneous instnrnentation and surall nranual valves

Continue work on finalizing design details for the lirfting jacks, r€gen heater vessel, bakeout cart,

and miscellaneous wash carts

95r015-nB SRD
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SECTION 5 PROCUREMENT STATUS

ACTTVTITES FOR TIIE CT]RRENT PERIOD:

Continued to receive stainless steel vessel heads from Trinity Industries Inc , stainless steel plate

from Avesta Sheffield, flange forgings from Standard Steel, and conflat flanges fromA&l.l and

Varian All ofthese orders are scheduled to conplete early February

Shipped 95% of the Washirgton site bellows tpe expansion.ioint assemblies from Hyspan to PSI

Received four more Auxiliary Turbomolecular Punp Carts fiom Edward's High Vacumt

Continued to expedite the early delivery ofmuch of the raw materials for the project to minimize

project schedule risk and ma,ximize possible manuficturing efficiencies

Received all viton o-rings required for the project (unbaked)

Complete work with Varian on the Main Ion Pump and released them to frbricate and ship

Received 100% ofthe order for rolled sainless steel stiffeners for the spools and adapters

Received another 50 scfu clean air compressor from JPL Consulting

Shipped two more electric 44" gate valves from GNB to the Hanford site

ACTNTIIES PLAh{NED FOR NEXT PERIOD:

Continue to monhor the status ofthe outstanding Washington beamtube deliverables (GNB gate

valves)

Continue verdor surveillance activities, and erpeditrng to purchase order commitments

Continue to purcbase miscellaneous materials, s d major materials required for ttre edire project

have been purctrased
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SECTTON 6 MANUFACTURING STATUS

ACTNTIIES FOR TI{E CIIRRENT PERIOD:

Continued work on wash carts and the drive assemblies for rotatlng the conponents in the large

component wash station

Continued weekly status rneetings for the outside machining, cffihg, Ssvsling, rolling, and carbon

steel frbrication purcbase orders

Continued to update the detail manufacturing schedules for all corponents. These schedules are

transmitted to LIGO monthly

Continued frbrication of 84 inch and 60 inch port covers for HAM's and BSC's, ulhich is well

ahead of schedule. Most are conplete and await final machining

Continued HAM fab'rication with 15 vessels in frbnication as of the end of January. Eight HAM's
have been through stress rclieving and final rnachining. Fabrrication of the first article IIAM was

completed at the end ofJanuary, and is ready for cleaning, baking, and testing. Shell and nozzle

nnterial for all HAM's has been received. All HAM bellows have been received.

Spool frbrication continued in January with the welding of long searts, stiffener tings, bellows

assemblies, conflat flanges, end flanges and girth welding of sections. PSI has a large inventory of
rolled shells on which to work

Tbree LN2 reservoirs for short cryopumps are completed, with a fourth currently in test. Outer

shell hbrication is cornplete on the first cryoptunp and a trial fit-up of the entire assembly was

completed in January. Work on outer shells for the two more strort 80K pumPs also continues.

Several material shortage have been holding up progress, primarily due to late release of drawings

Beam splitter weldment frb'rication continued at Ranor with nine BSC's currerrtly in progress.

Ttre two BSC weldments were completed and delivered to PSI in January. PSI is pre-frb'ricating

amulus tubing, as practicat and will expedite final assembly. Shell and nozzle rnaterial for all

BSC's has been received.

96015-RB:SRD
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ACTWTIIES FOR THE CI]RRENT PERIOD: (Continued)

PSI completed final assembly of rwo HAM cleanrooms in January. These cleanroorns will be

used in the PSI clean area for component leak checking, bakeout, and testing

Completed the set-up a vacuum oven for the bakeout of o-rings, and started production baking of
o-rings.

ACTNTIIES PLA]IIhIED FOR ITIEXT PERIOD:

Continue the frbrication ofHAM's, BSC's, cryopulps, and spools/adapters

Comrnence wash station operations for production components

Complete the frbrication ofthe miscellaneous fixrues, as required

Continue work on port covers for HAM's and BSC's, dft the delivery of additional head and

flange forgings

Continue weekly meetings at Ranor, and Arland Tool

ATTACHMENT

PSI frbrication status sutrnary as ofthe and ofJanuary 1997



Process Systems International LIGO Project Fabrication Status 2t4t97

wA _ __l4nr1g!Vt tqllnq!9-complete on 2{l_.E_qu9y t919_l_e-antry.

Dimensional inspection at Ranor on 215. Ship to PSI on 2fl.
nozzle machining complete. 60" flanges being fiUwelded. Upper shell machining complete.

Lower shell is being machined. Upper shell has been welded and is ready for machining.

head is being fiVtacked. Upper head has been tacked and is ready for welding.

seam has been welded. 60" ports have been stitch cut.

seam has been welded. 60" ports have been stitch cut.

lea11lxs!$!Ig]gej: j_g_eglglgygt_egl_slllcnrg!
seam has been welded. 60" ports have been stitch cut.

seam has been welded. 60" ports have been stitch cut.

heads, shell & nozzle material received - start rolling in late June 1997

heads, shell & nozzle material received - start rolling in late June 1997

All heads, shell & nozzle material received - starl rolling in late June 1997

All heads, shell & nozzle material received - slart rolling in late June '1997

Beam Splitter Chambers

Serlal Number

v0494003-01

SheetlSTATO6 XLS Page 1
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Complete

?t machine shop for tln w!!! 99!!a!g ry9!99q
at machine shop for final machining with conflals welded

Complete
iln cqJ!_9ts_y9t!9!

at machine shop for final with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welderwith conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

Complete

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

Complete

9gqP!q!".
Complete

at machine shop for linal machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final inq with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

at machine shop for final machining with conflats welded

BSC 60" Porl Covers 1V0494014-01

v0494014-04

v0494014-1 1

v0494014-13

v0494014-16

v0494014-17

v049A11-01

v0494014-18
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Horizontal Access Mt- ----l
,..-1

Item _,

riRt,iWetcment

ldules

Tag fl stituJ-
AllWashington HAM belloryl !Ey9 !e__el Igglyg_{ --..:-. ---.--
Complete, dimension check with new !4ryln!/3.-Ready for cleaning.

1r!le91U!91s-99rP!ete' jgelvlql rrg!!P-?t 1919!
Ready for "E" nozzle fit'up. Completedgotted 60" nange a 19:-----
onon60''flangebeingrepaired.,.E.'nozz|efirupglgltng.4I9!5l@

Serial Number

128-01 /VA

28-02 WA

128-03 WA

128-04 WA

v0494128-05 WA Ready for "E" nozzle fit-up. goTpleted slotted 60'

128-06 WA Ready for large flange welding.

Egady for latge n"nge *
Ready for large flange welding.

128-07 WA

128-08 WA

128-09 WA Complete shell layout and cutting. Welding on 60" nozzles.

v0494128-10 WA Completed cutling out penetrations on she

v0494128-1 1 WA Long seam welded and shell penetrations laid out. starting to cut out shell. _
Roll-up of shell and nozzles received by PSI; no long seams welded as yetv0494128-'12 WA

v0494128-13 /VA Roll-up of shell and nozzles received by PSI; no long seams w

v0494128-14 LA Roll-up of shell and nozzles received by PSI; no long seams welded as yet

v0494128-15 l-A Ro|l.upofshe||andnozz|esreceivedbyPS|;n@ye!
v0494128-16 LA All shell and nozzle material is at Ranor; ready for rolling

v0494128-17 LA All shell and nozzle material is at Ranor; ready for rolling

v0494128-18 LA All shell and nozzle material is at Ranor; ready for rolling

All shell and nozzle material is at Ranor; ready for rollingv0494128-19 LA

2t4t97
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Item Serlal Numbor Tag # Status

HAM 84" Port Covers v0494127-01 Complete

v0494127-02 cqqP!"19--
;affihine shop f- frnal m""hi"i"s; 

"eeds 
conflats welded inv0494127-03

v0494127-04 Complete

v0494127-05 at machine for linal machining; needs conflats welded in

v0494127-06 Complete _
it ma*'ine ihop with co-nRats weGo inv0494'127-07

v0494127-08 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-09 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-10 at machine wilh conflats welded in

v0494127-1'l at machine shop with conflats welded in

vo494127-12 at machine with conflats welded in

v0494127-',t3 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-14 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-15 at machine with conflats welded in

v0494127-16 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v04s4127-17 holes cut in head: await forging

v0494127-18 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v04s4127-19 at machine shop with conflats welded in

vo4s4127-20 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-21 holes cut in head; await forging

v0494127-22 at machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494127-23 holes cut in head: a-wa'l lgg11g__ _
holes cut in head; await forgingvo494127-24

vo494127-25 holes cut in head; await forging

v0494127-26 awaiting flange forging

v0494127-27 forging

v0494127-28 awaiting flange forging

vo494127-29
v0494127-30

v0494127-31 awaiting flange

v04s4127-32 awaiting

v0494127-33 awaiting

v0494127-34 awaiting flange forging

v0494127-35

2t4t97
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Item SerlalNumber Tag # Status

v0494127-36 awaiting flange forging

HAM 60" Pori Covers

v0494't27-37
v0494127-38

v0494A4-01

v0494A4-O2 machine shop with conflats welded in

v0494A4-03

vo494A4-04
v049444-05
v049444-06

LIGO Project Fabrication Status 214197Process Systems International
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80K Cryopumps

Item Serial # Tag # Status

Short 80K Pump Righthand Weldment v0494121-01 WA Bayonets received. Complete fit-up of assy this week and start initial cleaning

Short 80K Pump Righthand AL Reservoir v0494090-01 WA Complete and tested; ready for final assembly

Short 80K Pump Righthand Weldment v0494121-02 WA Outer shell assy and heads being worked. Long seam welded & layout ongoing.

Short 80K Pump Righthand AL Reservoir v0494090-02 WA Complete and tested; ready for final assembly

Short 80K Pump Righthand Weldment v0494121-03 WA Outer shell long seam welded & penetrations being laid out. Starting heads.

Short 80K Pump Righthand AL Reservoir v0494090-03 WA Complete and tested; ready for final assembly

Short 80K Pump Righthand Weldmenl v0494121-04 tA material at Ranor for rolling

Short 80K Pump Righthand AL Reservoir v0494090-04 LA roll-up received by PSI

Short 80K Pump Lefthand Weldment v0494120-01 WA Outer shell rollup received

Short 80K Pump Leflhand AL Reservoir v0494091-01 WA Cold shock completed. He leak test ongoing.

Short 80K Pump Lefthand Weldment v0494120-02 WA roll-up received by PSI

Short 80K Pump Lefthand AL Reservoir v049409't-02 WA roll-up received by PSI

Short 80K Pump Lefthand Weldment /0494120-03 WA material at Ranor for rolling

rorr-up receiveA UiPSfShort 80K Pump Leflhand AL Reservoir v0494091-03 WA

Short 80K Pump Lefthand Weldment v0494120-04 LA material at Ranor for rolling

Short 80K Pump Leflhand AL Reservoir v0494091-04 LA roll-up received by PSI

Long 80K Pump Lefthand Weldmenl y0494118-01 WA roll-up received by PSI

Long 80K Pump Lefthand AL Reservoir v0494092-01 WA partial roll-up received

lLong 80K Pump Lefthand Weldmenl v0494118-02 l-A roll-up received by PSI

Long 80K Pump Lefthand AL Reservoir v0494092-02 LA material at Ranor for rollinq

2t4t97
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Item Serlal # Taq # Status

Lonq 80K Pump Riqhthand Weldment v04941 19-01 WA

Lonq 80K Pump Riqhthand AL Reservoir v0494093-01 WA material at Ranor for rolling

Lonq 80K Pump Riqhthand Weldment v04941 19-02 l-A material at Ranor for rolling

Long 80K Pump Righthand AL Reservoir y0494093-02 LA material at Ranor for rollinq

LIGO Project Faorication Status 2t4t97Process Systems International
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Process systems International LIGO Project Fabrication Status

Spools and Adapte

Item SerlalNumber Tas # Status

Adapter A1 v0494A1-01 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v049441-02 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v0494A1-03 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange stalus

v049441-04 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v049441-05 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v049441-06 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v049441-07 t-A await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

v049441-08 1A await bellows assembly (mat'lat Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

v049441-09 l-A await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

v0494A1-10 l-A await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

Adapter 42 v049442-01 LA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

v0494pc-02 LA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

Adapter A3 v0494A3-01 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange siatus

v049443-02 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange slatus

v049443-03 l-A await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

v0494A3-04 LA await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

v049446-01 vVA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v049446-02 rA/A Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

Adapler A7A v049447A-01 WA Penetrations cut, stiffener rings installed, fit-up of girth welds on 2 sections complete. Need flanges

vo494A7A-02 WA All roll-ups rec'd. Ready for long seam welding.

v0494474-03 t-A 72" roll-up rec'd from Ranor, need 60" roll-up

Adapter A7B v0494478-01 WA Penetrations cut, stiffener rings installed, fit-up of girth welds on 2 sections complete. Need flanges

v0494478-02 WA All roll-ups rec'd. Ready for long seam welding.

v0494478-03 LA 72" roll-up rec d from Ranor, need 60" roll-up

Adapter A12 v0494412-01 Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange slatus

v0494A12-02 Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

2t4t97
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Item SerlalNumber Taq #

Adapler A13 v0494A13-01 WA

v0494413-02 WA await bellows assembly (mat'l at Hyspan) & finish machined flanges

Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status _.

Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status ___

AdaptelAl4 v0494A14-01 WA

v0494A14-02 WA

Adapter A15 v0494A15-01 WA

v0494A15-02 WA Spool complete except for annulus piping connection (reCd 2/4). Ready for clean/bake/test.

Soool 81 v049481-01 WA Long seam welded. One flange reCd, awaiting

v049481-02 WA Long seam welded. One flange reCd, awaiting second'

v049481-03 lt roll-up received from Ranor

v049481-04 LA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

v049481-05 l-A await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

v049481-06 rA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

Spool B2A v0494824-0'l WA Need flanges. Girth welds fit-up tor 2 oI3 sections' Bellows reCd'

Spool B2B v0494828-01 WA Need flanges. Girth welds fit-up tor 2 of 3 sections. BelloWs reCd.

Soool B3A v049483A-01 WA Long seam welded; awaiting flanges.

v0494834-02 l-A Roll-up & bellows rec'd. Ready for welding.

Spool 84 v049484-01 WA Spool complete except for annulus piping connection (redd 2/4); ready for clean & test

v0/.94B4-02 WA await roll-up from Ranor; mosl shell material at Ranor

Spool B5A v0494B5A-01 WA seam welded; awaiting flanges.

v049485A-02 LA rp rec'd from Ranor; await bellows assy from Hyspan.

Spool 86 v049486-01 vl/A Welding of stiffener rings complete. Starting flange fit-up.

Spool 87 v049487-01 A/A Long seam Welding complete; welding on stiffener rings (some on DR). Laying out penetration!.

Spool BB v049488-01 WA Long seam being welded.

v049488-02 WA Roll-up redd from Ranor; ready to start long seam welding.

2t4tg7
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tem Serlal Number Taq # Status

Soool 89 v049489-01 /VA Stiffener rings installed. Girth welds fit-up ior 2 ol3 sections.

y049489-02 /VA Stiffener rings Installed. Girth welds fit-up ior 2 of 3 seclions.

v049489-03 t-A await roll-up from Ranor; all shell malerial at Ranor

v049489-04 LA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor

Spool BE1 v04948E1-01 l-A await bellows assy from Hyspan, all material at Hyspan

v04948E1-02 LA await bellows assy from Hyspan, all material at Hyspan

Soool BE2 v04948E2-01 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish macUned flange status

v04948E2-02 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish maghilgq fl9!99 J!g!!g

v04948E2-03 LA await bellows assy from Hyspan, most materialat Hyspan

v04948E2-04 LA await bellows assy from Hyspan, most matedalat Hyspan

Spool BE3 v04948E3-01 WA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor. Bellows assy received from Hy!p!!.
v04948E3-02 WA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor. Bellows assy received from Hyspgn._
v04948E3-03 LA await roll-up from Ranor; all shell material at Ranor. Bellows assy received from Hys!q!.

Spoof eEge @ "iJitui"ruo 
itom nfipunv0494BE3A-01 WA

v0494BE3A-02 WA await roll-up from Ranor; bellows assy received from Hyspan

'v04948E3A-03 LA await roll-up from Ranor; and bellows assy from Hyspan

Spoof Aea v04948E4-01 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish ma9!!!9q fl9!99 {9!y!_
v04948E4-02 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flang9 s!1!us

v04948E4-03 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machlneq !q!99 stg!!!__
v04948E4-04 /VA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange slatus

v04948E4-05 A/A Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange slatus _
v04948E4-06 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange slqfys

v04948E4-07 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange status

v04948E4-08 WA Hyspan bellows assembly received by PSI & checking on finish machined flange q!q!99

v0494BE4-09 LA await bellows assy from Hyspan, all material at Hyspan

v0494BE4-10 l-A await bellows assy from Hyspan, all material at Hyspan

v04948E4-11 l-A await bellows assy lg@span
vo494BE4-12 tA lawait bellows assy from Hyspan, all material at Hyspan

2t4t97
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rlgry_.-

Spool eeS

Serial Number Tag # s_t3!gs 
-

awair iorrlup iror n?nor; ueuows issy received irom Hyspanv04948E5-01 WA

v04948E5-02 LA awail roll-up from Ranor; and bellows assy from Hyspan

Spool 886 -- v04948E6-01 WA await roll-up from Ranor; bellows assy received from Hyspan

v04948E6-02 LA await roll-up from Ranor: and bellows assy from Hyspan

\
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL. INC.

SECTION 7 QUALTTY ASSURANCE STATUS

ACTNTIIES FOR TI{E CI]RRENT PERIOD:

Continued incoming inspection activities on materials being received such as flange forgings,
stainless steel plate, vessel heads, clean air compressor systerL ultra high t€cuum valves,
instrumentation, ion pumps, and conflat flanges. Materials are being inspected at PSI's frcility,
Ranor, Arland Toot and Hppa4 as materials are berng directly drop shipped from verdors.

Continued in-process inspections at Ranor for BSC frbrication,lslling, and mechining; Arland
Tool for flange machining; Atlas Metal Products for carbon steel assemblies; and Hyspan for
bellows t)?e expansion joint fibrication.

The following non-conformance reports generated during the period (Jarurary):
l. Various discrepancies were noted on an inspection of stainless steel plate at Ranor ranging

from incorrect size to possible laminations. Disposition: Incorrect sizes wiil be returned to
the vendor, laminations wil be uttrasonic tested, and damaged plate will be used if localized
damaged area is not used.

2. Installation problems occuned with the cleamoom lights and curtains. Disposition:
Installation procedures were modified to install the cleanroom lights, and the curtain was
modified so as not to interfere with the leg extensions.

3. Machined flange surface contained burrs and minor ssratches. Disposition: Repair at PSI and
notfy veldor to prevent reoccurrence.

4. List of minor discrepancies generated from tbe irupection of the first BSC weldment at Ranor.
Disposition: Ranor to make necessary repairs prior to receiving PSI release to ship.

5. l,ockwashers were received and the material did not conform to the specification.
Disposition: Use as is and an RFC will be generatd to change the part description to match
what was delivered.

6. Stainless steel stiffener ring received not in conformance with the drawing. Dispositioru
Return to vendor for correct part.

7. Stainless steel stiffener ring received with inproper diameter. Disposition: Return to vendor
to correct.

8. Two more stainless stiffener rings received which were not in confornrance to the drawing.
Disposition: Return to vendor to correst.

9. A lamination was discovered on a rolled up HAM shell. Disposition: Part was tested to
confirm to the lamination and returned to the vendor for a replacement part.

10. Hangers were provided with 304 stainless steel material versus 304L stainless specified on the
drawing. Disposition: Use as is. Location ofthe material was examined and it was
determined 304 stainless steel was acceptable.

5"015-R.B'SnD



i3' PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

11. l0'gate valve had damage on the conflat knife edges and the flange barclware was rctric.
Disposition: Return to vendor for conect part.

12. 80K pump low ernissivity liner not in conformance with ttrc drawing. Disposition: PSI to
repair the discrepancy and notrfy vendor to prevent reoccurrenc€.

13. HAM bellows bought for ttre first articles had two convolutions and the production bellows
had four convolutions: Disposition: Order replacanent four convolution bellows and change

out bellows on SA.l00l and S/N 004 with four convolution bellows.
14. Damaged a 8" conflat flange on a loaned valve from Varia& Disposition: Return to vendor.

15. Exparuion bellows tie rod assemblies in the wrong location and shippmg damage evident.

Disposition: Repair tie rods at PSI and backcharge vendor. Vendor to be notified of shipping

darnage to prevent reoccurfelrce.

ACTTVTTIES PLANNED FOR TIIE ITIEXT PERIOD:

Continue weekly in-process inspection at Ranor, fuland Too[ and Atlas Metal Products based on
established witness/ttold po ints

Continue review of vendor quality plans, and equrpment specifications, as required

Continue to participate in the rnanufrcturing / inspection cycle with vendors, as required

Continue in-process inspection ofvessels and coryonents being frbricated u PSI
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SECTION 8 INSTALLATION STATUS

Installation is not scheduled to cornmence rrntil mid-1997.

PSI issued the Washington installation for bid in early December, and bids were received in mid

January. Four bids were received and bid review meetings will be held in early to mid February.

Interest in ttre project is very positive, and PSI received very responsive bids. A bid clarification

will be sent out in late Febnrary to those u&o submitted bids.

The installation subcontract will be awarded after an additional bid review meeting with the two
low bidders to reconfirm an understanding ofthe scope ofwork, and conrnitment to the project

schedule. The installation contract will be awarded well in advance of the site mobilization date.

The target date is currently early April to choose a contractor and connnit to a contract.

Installation scope activity currently consists of detail planning input and preparation ofrequired
installation documentation. PSI is also starting to make plans to relocate the construction

managernent team to the Hanford site.

96{[5Ia.SRD
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SECTION 9 SCHEDULE STATUS

SELECTATEAR TERM MILESTOI\TES

Milestone

Contract Award

Issue Updated Prelimfttary Desrgr

Complete Ffuul Design

Final Design Review

LIGO Approval ofFinal Desrgn

Complete Prototype Testing Program

Conduct Prototlpe Vessel Data Review

Start WA Vessel Fabrication

Reissue Final Design Package - WA

-LA
Complete lst HAM Fabrication

Complete lst BSC Fabrication (Rano{

Issue Installation Bid Pkg for Wastrington

Award Washington Installation Contragt

Readiness Review - Washington

Joint Occupancy - Washington

Readiness Review - Louisiana

Joint Occupancy - louisiene

Planned
Date

09/12/95

rot12/95

Ml12/96

05/17196

05/12196

06105/96

07112/96

07t22t96

08/0r/96

08lau96

12/27/96

rtn7D6

tU3u96

0510v97

07/0u97

0810t/97

0u0U98

03/01/98

Currlnt
Forecast

09112/9s

09/27/95

05107t96

05n2/96

06107/96

rot08t96

t0130/96

08t0u96

01103/97

a3107197

r2130196

0vt0l97

tzt3u96

a/aue7

07t0U97

0810u97

0210u98

03/0U98

Ac{uel
Date

09/r2l9s

09/27195

0s107196

05122196

06/07196

l0/08/96

r0130196

08/au96

0r/03t97

0v07/97

0r/r4/97

ta04/96
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL. INC.

SI.]MMARY

The project continues to be essentially on schedute as of January 31,1997,with an existing
slippage in one rnajor project milestone (Large Gate Valve Delivery for tlre Washington Beam
Tube Contractor), which does not impact field installatiorl at this time. firis milestone will be
achieved in February. lvtajor raw materials for all components continue to be delivered to PSI
with over 95%o of the project raw materials having been delivered. Fab'rication is rmdenray for
cryopuqps, BSC's, HAM'S, and spools/adapters. Fabrication ofthe BSC weldments at Ranor
continues to be only slightly behind their initial schedule, and they are adhering to their recovery
plan and supporting PSI's schedule. The schedule for FIAM frb,rication is approxirmtely thnee
weeks behind last month's schedule due to delays in receiving fixtures for'E' nozle dirnensional
checks, getting wash station / test area completely operational. The first article cryopump is
approximately three weeks behind last month's forecast due to delays in design and late reoeipt of
the low emissivity liners. The delivery ofthe last Washingon cryopump has improved by six
weeks due to a rescheduling of PSI resources, and good progress on otlrcr cryoprrmFs. Overal
spool frbrication is approximately two months behind last rnonth's forecast due to reprioritizing
shop floor and field priorities. PSI is currently analy:ang the spool schedule with a four week
target improvement. All changes from last rnonth's forecast are berng mitigated tbnough a
recovery plan (i.e. Ranor) or being absorH by the float associated with these items in the
schedule (i.e. tIAM's, cryopumps). The critical path continues to run ttrougb the completion of
frbrication and testing of BSC's requhed for the Washington site, then through the Washington
irstallatioq and then through installation at the Louisiana site.

A secondary critical path is tbrough the delivery of the large gate rral',es q/hich are a beam tube
deliverable for the Washington site in August 1996. Six of eight valves have shipped to the
Washington site, and the balance *ill rlrip on Febnrary 24, 1997. All technical issues bave been
resolved. The large gate valves are behind schedule due to vendor delays. Field needs for the
valves have been satisfied.

PROJECT SCHEDT'LE

The detailed project schedule continues to be updated on monthly basis, and schedule stah$ is
reviewed weekly with project tearn members in weekly progress nreetings Detail fibrication
schedules have been developed for all manufrctured conponents, and are being trangnitted to
LIGO under separate cover. The detail manuficturing schedules are currently being updated on a
weekly basis. A component frbnication schedule is being transmitted to LIGO weekly for
information It is important to note the manu&cturing sequence directly supports the installation
sequence for FIAM's, BSC'q and 80K cryopumps.

Attached to this section is the following reports: Detail Project Schedule

5{rl'IB:SnD
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PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS

An overtime program continues in desig& and manufrctrning to rnaintain schedule on critical patr
items, and to cornplete the reissue of the final design package.

Ranor continues work on a 5 day a week, trvo shift basis for weekdap; and single shifts on
Saturdays and Suodays to support PSI's material needs for rolled and rnachined products, as well
as BSC weldments. Arland Machine also continues on a two shift basis to suppty PSI with finish
rnachined flenges and port covers.

PSI is maintaining close surveillance on GNB (large gate valve vendor), and GNB is worting
overtime and hiring new personnel in order to attain the best possible schedule for the balarrce of
the Washington Beam Tube Deliverables, and the 1997 valve deliveries. PSI project managernent
is making bimonthly visits to GNB to assure that schedule commitments are being canied out for
the balance ofthe order.

I
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DETAILED PROJECT SCHEDTILE
(SORIED BY SYSTEM AND ACTTVITY ID)
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\. oI PROCESS SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SECTION 10 CHANGE ORDER STATUS

SUMMARY

Number Of Change Order Requests To Date:

Change Order Requests Submitted To Date:

Change Order Requests In Process:

Qhange Order Requests Approved To Date:

Change Order Requests Rejected To Date:

Change Order Requests Pending With LIGO:

Please refer to the latest issue ofthe attached cbange order log.
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SECTION 11 CONTRACT PRICE

Ttrere was one change order approved during tbe reporting petiod. The change order approved

druing the period r"it Ctr*ge-Order Numbei 22 for All Metal o-ring Testing (option l)' in the

u*o*t ofits,gz+.00. To late, twelve (12) change orders have been approved by LIGO.

Orieinal Contract Value Aooroved Chanee Olden Current Contract Value

$39,loo,ooo s52,799 $39,152'799

There are no change orders currently in process'
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Chapter 1

Gravitational Wave Detection Through
Interferometry

This r.haptcr rvill offr,r a lrri0f tul silnpl| ttlttotlttetttn to tllc phvsi|s of gl'rvttatiotril rvarTs ntxl tk'tl

rlctcction Tlx, ,rinr will lx, to rnotivrt0 thc frxrrs of tlris thrsis, tlrat thr' pl.rs| tlifftrcttfl' tnc;ustttrrl 14'

a iurrlrrls.n irrtcrfrr.rnt:ter r'' r;1r'rr :r sr'sttt*ity of 1(]-ltl rarlnn//6 itr ir;atulvirltlr atrrtxl st'rtr'rl

hunrltcrls of Hlrtz

1.1 Gravitatiortal waves and their detection

Tlrc tln,or.y of spcr.r,rl rclativity rclatcs t,r,cttts ,ilIoss itlertiill fiatntt of teftrtttrr tlttortglt Lottrltz tr'rlrsfrn-

ruratirxts It giv|s us the u('tli( gr.,, $'hitlr, .u'titrg tut a slta(a-tiIItt'itrt0tval, gil|s tls 'rtl tttwtt'ntt uloss all

irrrrtial ftuncs of tlfrrcttcr

Grrrual thuly of rrlat,it"l, irrttorltlrTr non-iltrrtial r'fccts t0 81,u Tlr0 ntotion of nlirssivt'objttts |attsts

r.lrangcsitrg,,Pt()l)toPir8i|toirwiryattlres1lxlloflrglrtlntltrtrxltrlitrrrttfttInt-'tlf;rntlslll.ltill;xxllt[.ll

irrv;lv[rtltnantassirr.rt|rjrr,tittttttrttrlt,snrirll1rcttrtrllirtirrtlslru,to

serrsctl'

59

59

62

63

64

66

70

7l

(l l)
EP' = tllu' *hP''

It is this h,,, that gcts tcfettrxl to ius p,t'rvttltiottal w'rvt's

Enrstcitr's etilr[tiorr, iLssuilIllg snrall v.[i.rtiotts itl g,,,, atrl cx|lwling tlx' srnltrl" trrltrts to 't rv'm'

cqrration fr)t l1r, - it trirnsvt,tst,r'art.rtiott of r;,,2 wlth tcslx'ct to tlt| rlitcr-ttrxr of llopaglttrlt tatr thrt

Irc irssrtnrtrl Thc frcrrktn to r,lruose a crlotrltttatc ftiutre allows tts to sc|r't tttr rvltt'tr ltru is tlarr:lt'ss

(thr trirnsvcrsr.tritreless or TT glrrgc) If tln pt<4ragatrrtr rlirrttion lx'z tlx'trttl-zcttt dtrrttrtts rtf lt,r'

cotrrspotttltothosctlratrnrr|ti1rlytht.ratltlycoottItttatt,s,artdgetsvtrrtnr'ttir..rllylocatrrlrt'itlrialll;ll'llx

l(,ltros('utirtloll (nrttlit llo1xrt1 ) Thrrs thc tnost geltctll TT ll,, r;itlr lx' *tittrtt it's

(l 2)r,-[l lr1*r,"il 1,1,

wh0r c thc fir st pit,(, is r cfrr rfil to irs tlf '+' (ll. ) lx.rlar izatiur, atrl tlt| rn rnxl ttltt' tln ' x' ( h. ) lxrlartz'tiitttl
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url=0 d=rl2 ol:n

Tlx:r'flt,ttrrf,rgt:rvttirtltttl.rlw.t\,(.{'i[|lltr'rletnottstr.rttrlif.rlttt,iustttrltnttttoftntlcttttctv,rlwlthhght

tsattr,tl4rtrrlttlS{)|t||l1nn(lIIl.rlt,ft.rttl.tlftcfrrrrtlr:Atllttt.uilY.rvr.tlttnsr,.tttll*rv.lvc'tll:lt*rv.nr'h.rs

crartlytIrr,S.rilnj(,fI({tlllll{(nl(|lllirt|ft.rttrcttrtatrrl 
45nrvrtlrtlrr,ollcwowilltlsrlfltt.rltttt.rltrtl.rttr,)rrs 

\\'e

setlrl.r|tglrt1ltlsefrtlntlx.{ni8ltl.rltltgc.rrltrrftltt.tt.tttstrrset)ttlUg0|l.Il.rxt,srrftltt'tootrltt

trlttslrl,tlrlt.rvarr'Tltcsclrglrtllrlscsatctctlo-reflr,rttrlltl,tlturtttsllx-ktrltltcottl3tttirftctttirvtltrtg

tll,s.rtnttrltlrltlt.rtr:lrrrgtlrIttttltctlvrltrttllrgrltaltlitcrtnrtrs,.rndrrcttlnp.uetll'truotrxutdtliptllncslll

tll:tttcslrxt,of,rttlt'rv.rvcRxthr'lrghtt.rysrrrtalrltrgtlrr,.rirxis.

Y arF

1
I -xaxs

-((lt)2 + (l +lr.')(rt.r)2 = tt
, t r--lt

+l tt = I /t+rt--
''oilr'd 

trrp rr!'ilr'r rrrP

-[ 4 = f 9,I lr,.ar+o11r,.1r1
J,-''n,'u' J" ' t r"p ( Jroilnil rr{' a

Frrltlrr,otlrr,t1lrlsr,l.rrtrrtlrtrl.rltltes.uttt'tttIx,itrtlrr'rrth'tottltoguraltlitecttony,itsrorrrLtl|

by J,.,,,n,,,0/l.rlt ftottt tltc ottt'alutrg r 'flrtts tlrc ph'rsc rltfftrcttcc ltrtlcclt two lrha"sc-frotrts startiug at thc

5d|Il(,ttr1l('vt.tnlxrrtlsl)|ltt(\.Ittlrrrlligtrr.ullthtltcourllitrr'rl.rftcrrctto.tcflr'tttrlttattltttrvotlttltorsis

(l 3)

(l l)

(l 6)

6d'(f) = do [' ,,t,*,tt'JI?

rrlttrculitstll'ftrrlttcttryrrfl16lrtLetllsllt)w.Lsstllll('tlratll*=ll0(.os(o,t)tttotttruotrliltatcfiitttlc,rr'Itttc

o,,rstbcfitltrrtryrlftltt'6t'rvttlttulrlu'rvttcittlrtttlittsCltrylltgoutthcttttcgratiotrittEqulttutl{'rve

firr,rlly olrtair,

6{(r) ; /rn lt *:i'11i1/" r.s['ro(t - l/c)]' (l 5)

uq\l lt I

l( u,,If r s ttrt,lt I'st tlt'rtt l, trc gt l

1,5/,(t)l : lnoq1(21lr')

Tlrrrrveiur:rrrtrrrallvlrllothcrrrrrrlrtofrrrtrrfrrrrrrr.tryfrnrlctctttturofgr.u'tt'rttotnl$[rt's'tltt:

1rhrscrlt{Irrrur..11.15nt|{llryat\lirh,lsrlrrttttttfrttlIl:tttcattlloaltItlrrttrrltollb5|lll{llvltatlollallvtlt's
rrr rlxrrrr' 'f.tlrrr 

sr*rt.s 'f 
surS 

'5,rs. 
r.lrarrgr \\1' ,rlso rurtut frrrn Etttrtttlt I 6 that tlr hnrg.l thc

.ur's of tlrrs \'lrr,lso, urtcrf..u*tcr, l5r, larger rs thc rrx'irsrrr*l lrlttusc rltffercnr-t owtttg to gtavrt'rtitttlnl

Irr tl* exrr.,lc rvr,;rrst r1,sr'lxrl, tlrr: two ln,Lsscs 11(rc alrSturl ll.trg thc lntrrqrtl axcs of lltr' trr

ltIlrlrr.stiuttlrrlrltlt.t1r1xrtrrvlttrItltt:ttvoItI.usst'sltcaltlrgtrvrl,rrlltttartlyt'ltrrsctrottltogott.rl

ttrFtgutcll\trbslurttlrsscstitstttlltttctltnalttrgaulth,irrtlattvcscpirtirtiotls,nsagtirvtt.rttott.rlwavc

lnol)ag,Itos uorrlally through tlx' rirrg Arry two ltlesscs at thc cttrl of ltues irrtersttting at 0()o cau lrt

rrsrrl irs urirrrts to rlt.fine .r Nlrclrrlstn iltetfctuutrtct witlr a lx'aru-splittcr at' tlrr: ortgirr' * thc attlr letr6tlrs

frrrn tlr. txrgrr to tlx,sc two rnrrsscs slrow .rrrv r.l.rtivc chirngc, so rvrll the phroc tliffctetttc Incasutsl at

tlx'lxrrurslllrttrr\Vr'thusolxcrvttlurterrrttftlrtwirr,cttttrynrltltrlrtr4rtrly.rhglrcdtvithtlrctwoatnts

of th,ilrt0rf0rrlneter, wc rvtll llt{'a!lll{'s{)ll)('|ltirse rltfltrcnrc ttrvtttg trt tltc lrssittg' gtavttattott'rl lv'tvc -

/tr|r ,'ffi\ r'fi\www
+ oolarized gravitatoml wave comng dt ol the paper

@&@Q
x polailzad gravdatbnal wave comng oul ol lhe paper

Ftgrrrr, l l l rilrS uf fttl'tlt.ust.s ttt strtltt,tllrlrltltalr,ftatrttl.rs lltr. Atit\,ltitIl)t|,ll stv.ln|)|IIB.tt|'S llrlttlt.tlly

tltrurtglr tt, tltc tr'laltrr' 
"1uu"'uu'' "iiitt:'t""'"'* ' 

l'''t'1;t' 'rs ruh' 'tt''i frr tltc trvrt tltffr'tt'ttt pol'trtzattttlts

tlrts lllriuc tlifftrrtrcrl, ltrtrvettt, tttay ttrrt ll.as largc.rs th* tn tlrc aligtttrl r..rsc ll,t r|ry'',"(t) rcft'r trr tlre

nIdxllttllnprrsstltlcplr.rst'rltftltrttctlrirtrrrnlx'IIttrrsttttrllry1no1xrlyalt1;rrttrtllll

trltrcsprttttlittg1lolirt.iz.rttrlI.|.ltl'1r|lrsetltfttentr,,tlttrrstttetllry.rttirrtctfrtrll{

.c anrl y irxrs of an .ubitr.ny utrrtdittatc ft,rtlte ttt wlttth tltt'gralttatroltal rvilvc ls ttrltlt'ttt [t ;r zettitlt ;rttglt'

uf 0u,,, arrl att ruitlttttlt alrgk' uf {9u', is tltrrr gtrltr lry

dd'(t) = :(l 1 
"'s2 

(1n,,,) 
' 
us(2du*)ql 

' 
(l) + rrrsg"" srn(2{'"}d''(t) (l 7)

L

1.2 Sources of gravitational waves

\\,e tiu try to (,ht'llilt{'tlrc rrrugttttttrlc of 16 by rltlwtrrg 'ttttlogs n'tth t'ltrllutnagnt'ttr tarltattrrtt \l'rss

,uul nuttnrttttttu

tltlsscs,tlttrlrriulrtlprtlr'tstlrr'trtlrr,{itsttcttntlratrarltltts,irrxltlrislraplxrrstrrlrctlrr'QtetnrTrrlrave

tlu,r,uOgy plol)i{l.rtutg out, tv0 uNlst lt.rvr tlns tcttlt iussotiittctl wtth arr l/r slntt'rl rhlx'tttlt'txt' \\i: fr'rrrlt

irtltntt.ttsiottlcss/i,0lvitlrthe[tttttlattlctttalCt)l|stdtltsGaIxlctttt]tlIctllttlllg

tlr rliussttal lttlttt. tatttlrtt irrrrtlrt l) 'u

,',-:.9 (r8)

DefinrrrgEqtolrcthckiltt,tttrrl,tllytttqutrdtulttll.ufuln,an.lllrrttittgtltltclrv.rtlttlltllltrrstltEtptatnttt

I 8 allove, rvc fintl:

.. ga r{} NlI 
,u|u,,,./ro - r{}-"" W-

L\f,v = 199 x l()rr) kts= I Solar\['r:s"ud

l(l Nlpt = 3 09 x l{)20krlorrtr:tols = (llstiiltr(' to Yttgo Clrtsto

(r e)
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'IltI rrIrrlrns r;rtrrklt |stalrlrslr lllat gtaYttaltrilal \t,t!{' s(nll( {'1 t 'rlttlrtt ltc tt'trestill' thfy tnust lx' g('ll(\'rtc(l

l,t' r,tr]rr ls lltll :tlt'of llllrtt'sl lll 'r*ltoPltvstr r

Stltx't'sttttl.rtcsrlfgt.rriIattrltttrlrr;rrr'sttr.ltglltirtrr,[TrrtrllrrIlIfurlrflcrrrrtkilrrlsoflrsttrtlrltt.stt.rl

stlltt'tsRtttstsrr[;it.rr'ttattrltalrvirrr'stttttttrrlilttly1ttrrlrlt'.rrrtlltsirlttofrrrtn1rirt'tlrtttiuir's

rrrll.qrsc,t|l'sr,|lnsts1rrorlttrctatlt.rtirntatftrr1ttrrtrtt,slltil1;rtcvtrylrrrvrrritrily.lrttttttr'rciusctallllltl[)

ktlz u tlrr'ttnlxrllttrg t,rlirsttttlrltr'rltarrs n0iu Tllolllt'|2, lI t.altulatr's tltc strt.ttgtlt frrt gtlvitatirlltlrl rvares

fttlttt ir sttlxrttot'r r"lllapsr to lrc

,,,,',:i| v 111 
ar1 39 

1r'z1l \ll1)ri2(l{) }ll)( )' (l ll))

rvlrrrr'AEl(])ll.su|tstll|{Il{.18\,lrrsttlrgtavttltirll;r|rt'it\t,slttfalt,rurgvlrrsttogtirr'ttirtlrtt.rlrvavcs

(r,x(rrrrrr,lr'slrtrv|vttvctytrrtsttfttlrrrtrirtitlt)harr'lxr,ttsltorvntlllx't'rltIststrtttlvit|Itlrcduayoftlr'rnitll

lrrrtrrrlrrltlrr:llnrrrysrslttlll,sRlglsrl6(thrsistltr'fltutltslritralyplrlsarsl'stcrntltatolltitinrrlrrrll|xl
ptrzc frx llrtlst'lrrrl Tavlor ll 1993)

.r a'rtirtrrrral ry^v.s ,f *r,ll dr,firrcrl p. rrrlirrtl ar r srrl)lxrsrrl to lx' grrrrr irl erl lrl' r{)tntillg stilrs' Thrr rlr I I I

ralrrtlatr'rtltt'gt.rril.rttrntirlrrtrrr,sttrrtgtlrgrrlr.rttrllrt'.rlrltatit16ntrtttonstarofcllilltit.rtyrtoIx'(r!

lg 6) 
.. | " l{} kpc,, (l lt)

1,,,,. : tl x ll) ?{r't (ifio)'( 
,.

tvlrrr' / tr tll'ftrr;rtrrrr'1' r)[ ll)lirttt)ll

,\r'tlrr sr'rr..f gr.*rtrtrnral rarlatrorr nll rvcll lra stodrrrsti.lrir.kgroutrd rvltirh, lxrintsr: of its

Iarkrr[anvfixrr]rlttrrtlrttrr[lnrrlltgatirlt,allrru,sfrlt,:rrtrrtlirt.rirttall.sis-ltorrtrct,itsstlc|lg,tIlcirnn{)t

lrt,lltrlir lrrl rltv trcll

1.3 History of gravitational wave detection and LIGO

Attrrrrp{s tl) {k,t({ t Al,t\rtdtloD,rl rvinTs statttrl nith tlrt' rvotk ofhc \\t'lrrr ttt tlt| sixttcs' rvltcll llc sru|ltctl

for rrrirrtirlrrrt |xr.it[tiotls oI tlrntttal tnorlt's itt trvtt tltirssive Alulntttutn |yltttrlt'ts scpalrt0d lry a largt rhs-

talrr'lrrl97(}.\\i'|rr,trlttrrlulthattltrrsrtthrlltlrtlt,lsitrrlrrrllvctetcgtstttittgvi|lrationsllrvingtrrpiusitrg

grtvitltirrrra|tv.rrt.s.l.ltlsatttartrrl.rlrltofrxlxrinttrtters.\\i'iss|3|rrrrrt'civtrlof.rnitltctfctottrcttir'rletcc.

tirrt of llre $,N,s, ,rrrrl lxrftltrrrrl a rlr:tatlcrl sttrlv of:rn ittsttttttxrtt that rrnrkl ixlttt'vt'tltts 6oal Nlost uf

\\i,lx't.s rl,urlls rrett'l.r|tr rlirllrtrrl htt tll.rvrnk rltt Fn\,tt.rtnnlal rvirvc tlr'tectirltt tlrirt lriul lx'cn irrrti.r,trrl

sIilltrrltttttttr'stttt,rllr(trl.I.Il.origrrlrr|rrlr.rlrrf\\i'lxrlt,rslxrrtrltlrlolrcdlryrrrarrygtrltlts,attrltll'tt'sottatlt
.lll''trr.lttrrr|rrgt'_rr1rt'tattrlatlrlrvtttnltr'tatlttt,srvitlrh,ttr,ts(\ls()ls'tlxvr'lailtlsrlctct.tiottsattlrlr'rr'l

of [ : lt)-lx itt ir luttrl*trlth of frrv Ilz lttttttxl ir ltbrnldl( r' of al4rtoxtrnatcly I kllz [l

Thc rrl*r rrf \\irss ;as ,1116g''c rnirul rn.rlrfiratrrrs. arxl grrnqrs arrlrrtxl tlt.rvotltl ltavc s.tt'usly

lrrrsrrrrl llx'ul,n 0[ gtaYtt.ttrrt,rl rv.n( rlt'ttrltrlt thtortgh irrtrrfrrottlcttvln thc fitst sc|tiott' Nt'shrNtrl

ltrlva1lt"ssttIggtar.ltiltn)lIJ|N.$'|crtttlrllrcrltrnrtttrttatctllrynrltattgr,intlrcrlifIocrrtial

tttttr [tr tttlltl tr .

r!,r: lLnoo(2l/tJ (l 12)

(a) Delay line inlerlerometer (b) Fabry-Perot tnterlerometer

Flgrrrc l'2 Trvo tnltltorls for arnplrfynlg th'rltfit'tent't'rl lrhasc

\\i. rxrticc tltat wr t.*n arnlrlity tlre lrh.rsr'tliflcrctlcr, cattsrxl lry a grirvit.rttrlt.rl rvavl, at lrtlv fterltrrlrres, tf

rvr r.iur rrrakc tlx,hglrt tr.wcrsr: l loug rlist;nrt I Thc origirral ltlstlllln{'llt trtttsttttttctl by \v|iss l5l' 'uxl

.rGctntaltgroupatc.rrr.hitrg|6|,ruvrrlvrrlarlr,lavlinrl|l$hilhtholiglrtlxlrtrrtrrlhxkalrdfuttltutiury

tirrres lx,twccn trvo iltirrors t0 lxlrltl rqr tlrr: |hasFshift lffot0 trrlkitlg ils rvlY trlt for illteifctctre A hrrtrt

ElollpITl,ascrrttlshgrrtrql|8|irtttlirgtotqlatCtrltr,ch|9|lrursrrtlltlrt,itlcarrfusirrgFallrl'-Prrott'avitir.s

ius thc aLrrrs of ihc l\ln,lr|lson nrtetfctrrtntct - in this stltrrnc, a ;rtrtiirlly trurstrlrtttttl; utttrtn al|rrvctl tlrr'

irrrdcrrt liglrt to crrt|r [n rrptital ravity rvlrik'k'ttrrrg a prut of thc liglrt iltsxfu'thr rwity to l's{irlni {nlt

Frgrrrr' I 2 illttsttatls tlrc rliflcrrrxt hctrvcetr a tlday litlt' iurl a Falrrt-Pcrot itttctfetottx'ttr

Thc rvork rvrth lxoto-tv1x,s i6. 5, 9l tlritkty cstablishrrl tlnt th'gtlvttattr-tltal wirvt's tc'u'lliug rrs cottkl

ruot lrirvc arnplrtutltr hrg,rr thinr /1,,n, : t0 t6-l(l-17, arlrl that thr tlotnitlrull tlllt's lttttst lttolrtrblv havc

ftrr1tcttr.icslx,luvlk|tzGivltrtIrtstttlcrttilitlrk.srri1ltiotroftltt,rvarr,s.itttrrfctotncttl.tIIt'tltttrlsrrlllllc

ulv.urttgr'stltirtttltctsoniutt..lrirt,'ttl.lurrlrr6v.ustll'1,tll<xv

cirsAttunllxrofgtouItstlrctr[btlltavc1xlllrrltlrt,irlt.solll(1'strrtlcvtltr1rtllcit(ttfr'trllctll

rlirr:t.ttlt,tu:tiontrrl rnorrrtorurl;ofgrru'itltiorrll rv:rvcs TltcFalrryPt'rotst'k'lttcof Figrrre l2ltixlrtrtxlt'

thc1rrcfr,trctlrrvrtirlltlr,si1i,tl,irsopticalrar.ttir.s.rllrxvlrig|rarrrli1lrrtiall1'1lrrr'|rglrtitIt,rlsitics

k'arl irl lx.ttct stgttirl to ttrlirc rattrls Tlr.LlG() prr'rjer't rrf l'lrritrxl Stalr,s, ajrrint ull|;rllrnrrtirrtt lxtrtrl,tr \[lT

nul c,rlterh, airus at blilrling trvtt ttttctfetr.rttx'tets rvttlt 4 ktn hrltg'uttts - oln'lll llanfr)lrl' \\"rshirrgtrnt

antl irnotlur rn Livingston parish. Louisiarrir Tlrr: VIRGo projrrt. irjoint collnlrrr.ttirnr bctrrrrl 'rglottlt

in lt.rly arrl arurthrr in F\irntr,. ltl.rns to lrttll rxtcitttctfrront|tct Nitlt irtttt lcngths of 3 krrr GEO-6(X|' a

lloier t lrtttsuctl lly .l Briiish irtll n ctttnatt gtrltlr. rvisll's to Itulkl tlIr, itttrrfrttrttl'tct rvttIt ltttts 6{)() tllt'ttrs

lrlrg,rvlrrlcTAi\,IA.300.a.|irpunscr,fiott,rvirntsto(ulstlIlctitsiltctfrtourctclrvttlt3{){|tttt'ttrirtttts

Thcrvorktltatistlrxrttnent,rrlilrtlristlx'sisrvlrsrttxkrtakenttlttlctt,hcilttsllir.e;oftllr.I,lGolltojtrt

Tlris I[o1cct ll0l hrikls on tlu, r,xlxricnt'c of calte|lr .rntl trllT \rith lrtscl itttctftrotttcttrs' atttl lt*r trvo

lltiln.uytasks:trlllrttlrltrvo.lknrlrrrrgitttetfctotnctt.rsasst.rtetlllt'frlc,andtorltllrrstttrlatxltgltlr'
thc noist: iu tlrr:se hrterfrrornctcrs so that tlrrir strrsitrvity |arr lx'tllran(rl trl rvhetc trlttiltll'rl ttlrntitttrttlli
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of gtrvrtnirorrrl rvarls rs lxrsstltlt, \\'llllc rrtttstttltttotl of th' ttro ittt0rft'trltttctrrs ;rrc vtlitttottsly ulttltr

w,ry s{,n,uttsts rt tlrc two utslltlltut}s atc also tlylttli lr) llll(lctstitxl thc ttoisc ttl l'rsct ttltctfctouttltets lry

1(nrstllt{tu}g pl{)to-t},lx,s Tlu' l{} urrtrr Inot(Lt\'l)o at caltc|h tflrrrtly'ulrt|vcd a (lrrtrrrti'rl) sl'llsltlvlty

to6ravitalrrlnlwar.csUf,h=3xl{)-lllarorurtll5(}}lzllll'lbttlttltrstalxln4tattstterrlrltotlraketlns

s{,ltsttrflty 0rrrr lr|ttrr ,unl lnottf^t(,tltt,rvrnk tlrtlttlttrttrrl Itt tlrts tltt'sts. t!r'tttrrl to Prescttt the LIGO rx[se

('stuudt('s \\'c tlu tlrrr ilt llr tx'xt strttott

1.4 The LIGO noise budget

Tlr,,q4loxrrrr,rtt.frlrrr of Erluattorr I 5. girtrr ttl liqttattott I 6, Inltls tlttt: fttt n Frlrry-Pcrut itttctfctrlllt'tct

,rtvrlLtrv(gr,witltitnalrv,rvr')frtrpttttctt'stftlrtttatrstttrllx'21/cisrrlrl'urtlbYtltrlrrlttivakrtt"stotagc

trrrrJ', r,, of att olrtrirl rirlrty 'flx'st(n'tgc tllll('of att t4rttr'rl rdYlty l(lnosluts aplrtoxitn'rtcly tlrc tttne

sPcnt hy hglrt trrsrl| the r at rt1, lx,frlr, lt tbl.Iln's ba(k rntt ltgaitr; fot a cavtty $ith lo\l loss (of liglrt lxrvct

rrr ,r totttttl tttlr), wt'r'att al4lttxltttatt' r, x ('2llt\ '(l/?) rvlrere ? ts tltc ttltlsttttssiott of tlrtl lt\)ut lnlllot

,rnrl I rs tlr| klgth of tllr, (r[,lty Th' tne,rstlttrl lrllr*r' tltflurrtt t sl)(tltlln gcts rclatttl to a gt'u'ttattoltrl

rv,tvc atttplttttrk' rlt t Falry-Prrot tavrty 'rs l2l

.I
rlr,6(u) = Ju'rr, lt(ul' -65,' vl1e@-rr

u,lrrr0 d0 ttlrr,slrrrxls to th,fttrllrr.ru:y of tlrc l,rrct trsetl. If rvt: usc tltc pataurctels fol tll('optl(al cilvltlcs

rrsrrlirLlGoll2lw(.ol)tnilrlrrrrpt,rltrr()8Trnilhsetotrlr,asrtttrtittl;awavclt'trgthof05ttttcrons'wtl

r arr tllts rvttte ... I
,t,,r(/)=2x lor2 l,(.f) T1ffiffi 

(llJ)

I,lG0 lr.us Irrrrrtly rlrrir|rrl trr srr,ttrIl tlr tlrt,lr.rl \'AG lavr rvtth.r w.ut'lertgtlr of l ()6 rlricrorrs, |f rvt'tlstxl

tlrrs l.rsrr. tlrr f,u tor rlr tlx,ri6ht lratrd rtrlc of Er|trttolr I ll (2 x l0l2) rvill llc ltalvul

llorvsrrrlllldy'rrutLlGOh4rctottte.rstttt'? l,rghtrrsctlfottlttctfuottlcttyittttorhtu'squ'Intunltlolsc

Ii r,,,lrr,trorr oflrlnse l4,,ur rntrtftrollt'tct. .ul(l tlus nUls('st.rlt's ttll '"' Vf to P, lltr'porv|r tttsrlt'tht'

irrtrrfcrrrrr.tr,r, is rru.r*rsrrl, th: rlrfl'rerrlral plr.rst srgrrJ, orr tlrt otlu'r ltalrl, ts also arrrPlifitrl i$ it gots

rurltrlrhrl by tlu, 1rt$r,r P Tlrc rrllrrvllilrt 1rhitv,nrlsr tlrrts stah's ,sllt/F - rrr chaptcr 2 r1'(: slrorv lx.nv

.r rxrwrr L,vcl of llxrrt 8(l rvatts .rt a rvattltttgtlr of irl4.5 x I0 $ trt0trr lnstrlc thc ilttctfcrrnltctct ciut gct tllc

rrlrtrrtlutt ltll.ust'nttlsc tlttrvtl to I x l{)-10 rulrarr/r/iE '

ll{)\Ycr(l,ll|l.ultllIIlln)15(,15ttrlttIr'r;trlyl}0lst|)t{'sotltttltIrr,dr,tct'ttrrtrrrfplttuse-ttuttx,rottsotltt't

rn)ls{, so|ltfcs, rlcsrrrlrrrl cxtrrbrv,ly rlrcrvlltrr' 13, l{)l alrl tevi0rvrtl tcrrrttly [12[, tlil a14x'aI as dy'r at tln'

orrtltrt 0f tk,rrrtcrfirutnt,ter \\'r,llcsrrrt tltc nrrst rltlttittnttt tlttcs itt thc drfftrclrt ficquctrcy lnttrls irr tlrc

Llfio rrrtcrfcrt.rn,tu ur !'rgurc I 3 Br:lxv tlloui 60 HZ, StiSItttc trlsc r.ruvt thc ttltctfcroulcts ltrttlols t0

slr,rkc,thrtscotrr1lrtltttrittgtlx.strtstttvttyofth,ltrtetfctrltttt:ttrto1rlt.rscshiftsftotIlgravitatiorral

grrrrrrl rcisrrrl rl(rs(,(iur lx,[14loxrilt.ttnl to lx,abotrt W7 ll) nllllt abovr: l{) llz; tln pirssivc Yill[tiotr

t\rrlnlton systr,ill 0f LIGO hlrrrts tlx' ttatrsfrt of tlr| gtortttrl ttoisc to thC ttttctfctotlx'tct talrlc to alrnt lt)-6

drNxl l0{l Ilz TlrrrI Is lrltltltrltlrl vtlnittt0tr tsrtlattrrt o[ tltc ntutots ftorn tlrt itrtctfcrotctet t'rlrlt: u tlrt'

ft{u.ncY(Bt)

Fitrrre l 3. Nr,tsr. tIt tll. l,IC() rrrtl.rf,rrurt.ltl tll.lt lltlll|5 ils sr,tlstIir'tty: Iltr. rr,ttl al .tXl\ l5 ltl tr.tttts rrf /1,

itil iq"i*,,1,'',t gr,rvitltiurral w,rr' atrtplttrtrl"

illlLrols til.0 lrurrg .rs lx,rrlrrlrrurs lvith .r tt,srll,rttt [tctltrttty rif (] 71 llz - tl|| sttstrlit trts| tolttttlrtrInrlt

tlutrrforcfallsofish.uply.rsslrtrvltittFrglril'13 Abovr'70Hz,tltt'of[-t|stlttatttltlrrrttt'rl t'xtltattrltsrtftllc

pcrulrrlUtnrrrotiorr,ilthrtrattsvclst'viulttrrrtrxlcsoftltcsttspclt:ioltwttcdrttrtttlittt'tll|sl)(tlutll 
Tltrr:xlt

nrorlclsrtsctltor:stitnatr.tltllof.tcstlttattct.rrtIttttlltttrtttsftolntltetlal

{ Tlrc Q,f tlx,prrrlulrr'r rl,srgrrrrl f.r l,lGo rs ,ussrurrrl to 6'alrrntt 3:13 x l(}5. tlr. Q f'r tlr. r'tttlttt tlrttlt's

is takr.rr to lx, I 7 x 105 s,rth the fuurlar't'trtal flrr'rcttcy al 376 tlz \\'herc tlrc strsltttt 'uttl th'Lltlrtl txrlst'

tstirn.rt.s irrtrrsrr.t, *e a l'evr' .r s{'lbrtlvlty tr) Br,rr,lt.rtrulll rv.ut's trf stttrtgtlts [ - ti x l0 ]J, tf l. tly to

rrtstttlth.rttll'quattttttttrrrlisciItlrgltttlot.sIttltllIttltttttttI0tlllS5{,llsItt\,lty,tt,t'yr,ftlttttEt1rra|trrlrllJtll

thc r,,rantrrrl rrorrc slrrlrll ltc rrr trurtt' tharr I x l{) l0 ratlran/r,/lli as ttscrl ttt Frgrtrc I 3' \\'r'also srt tr'lry

th, r,lnrrt of arr olltir al btord{i(, tlille of abortt I tttrllrstrrrttrl ,us sllo|tt ttt Ftgtttt' I 3 wls tttarlt' frr LlGo

- arry l.ugrr rloes rrrt givr us ([ly luol(] settstttvily, itllrl I stn,tlkr stot;Igf Illllf t ollll)l{)lllls('s tln' srllsltlYlty

tlrat tllc sctstttrt ,rrrl tlxrtn.rl ltoistl crttttt'rtcs 'rllt'rlv

GrKrr th,orrrall nrlsc crl\'clo1x'sltrtrvtt llt Ft8tttr: I l], ut rrrly Nolrlt't Nltat kttxl of gt'rvttattut'rl tttttts

LIGO ltrglrt tletctt Tltr'ot|ttr',tl rvrrlk ptrrlrtts tlt.rt th'tttrlst I)l(nlllslllE sotlttt'ttf gravitattotl'rl tv'IV('S rll('

,irru *s 
'r 

r oalxr.clu,, arnl t ldt tln'sc ur r.rrr rt tlrr, r atc of tlu cr, lxr }.ru tf rltc t att l.,k ttPto l{l{) \l1x l2l

Thesc trnk:surrrr.s prrtrlrue.r gr.rntttutt,tl n;ttttltttP tlt.tt slvrrlrr up fttltt t|tts of IL'ttz to alrurt I kllz

irr ir fcrv rnrrurt|s, iuul h.rve strcrrgtlts of alx.rut 116 : l{}-21. LlGo rvrll lx' alrlc trt dctt(t th'st' w'rtc's $'ttlt 'r

sigual to norst, ratro of ab0rrt 5 if the sourct:s arr: kx.,rted rvithirr 3(l \11x, r4rtrrrally ottrrtt(I. iurl llorlttr I

a sigrral that lics in a bantlwrrlth rrf about l0{) llz

\\,r:0lrsgvcrl lrrforc thlt rvr,trrrl il liglrt L'vcl of aburt 8(l lvdttb llls(l(' tlt| ttttrrfrrotlrtct' to g|t tlr

tllr.nrtrrnr rroisr tlowrr to I x l(l-lt) ra,lrrr/r/ffi rvttlt a r\tgott 8.Ls LN{I zlt {) 5 rrlir rrils At tlr| tinr| LlG0

n.rs .rrtr,rverl. tlue rv.rs rro cxpnirrrr. rvrtlr rrrtufutrrrx'try rt lhcs. Itrglt lxxvrr k'vcls -- tlx'lrrst Plr'usc

a

t

(1 r3)



rr.ts(,s(rl\ltl\it].ktrrn',rt tlrl t'll. *as ulrrrtt I5 x l() e tu,lorr/l4iz ltl rvrtS,r lxrvrr 1'vcl of 730

rnrllr$,rtts Tlr,rrgh rro rr|w frrrrtlallurrt,rl srilrrr. 0f rrOisc rvas |xprrtcrl dt tlrt'sc lrrlih l)os'('t leu'ls' 'r 
sfns0

ofrrrrrrrtar|ltr(,\rsl(\lttltlt(,1)il)J({torrrtlltslarkttft'xlxrittttr'. Aptrlrrsaltolnrltlarlitttrtfctotnt'ttt

trrstrttlr't|tr.1rtlrlrll,tttsrr[1r|rasr'rlr'trrtirrttattlrr'sr,lrtglt1xrlr,crlr,r,clsrv.rs|lttrt.frrtc

pt01(tlrr\\i'issarrrlSlror,tilakrtll3l l'lrcitk'awitstolrrrlla\lirh'lsorrtllt0tfl'loln0tfllvltllscvflaltolls

o[ $,rtts 0f lillrt rrrr irlrrrt rxr tlx' lrrrutt-sPlittt't, ,ttrl rrttn;rttt' tltt' tttt'rusttttrl Plt'use ltoisc to tlt'rt llrrlir trrl

|1,r1rtatrtlIttlttrrtst,.||rr,Falrr1.'I,trrlt(i['l|tt's\Yo|{,.lvrrirlrrlltttltt'atlItsrrftllr.N1irlrr'|so

tnakrtltt,ittttrlrlrlttt,|t,t;tstItstttri|ttr'trr.!|ts1rlarrrnrrrt..ttrttst'as1llssi|llt,\\llIlctlrcrt\v(cl(,Stal(llcf[ts

tttx|r'rtlkrrltolttIrIr,tstatl|.ullIrrlrlr,rli:1llarrrrtrrrtlrrtscittthc1(}Inr'ttiltllfclo

arrrl tlrcrnral exritirtio[s llll, tlrt,ttusk at Nll-l rvrus to lililrl a sirr4rle lrrgh powcl IUi(h0lsul itttctfctotttt'tct

rvttlr|-r0rrtrattttsltttllllv(,st|gdt|t|r,.\catltlrt''1llrlrlrrttrrvttlrlr3lttTlristlrtsisllorrnnetttsttl.tllstrlttillll

of tlris irrtrrf|rorrrr.trr at lllT, tlrI rrc;xttttrl plt,rst' ttoisc. alttl tts attalysis ittto crxlttilrtttiotts fttlrn tltt'

rltfitttttt trrrist' strltt t's

Chapter 2

A Suspended High Power Michelson
Interferotneter

Th, liut r hapt rv shurvul wlry 11 s.15 1 11lsnlrt ctl n{\l'ssiu y to tr tttst t tx t irtt ittt ct ftr otn|ttt rtrl st utlv tltt: trrise

i,r4rtuirl'h;rsctlctcctiotrirtthch'vrl ofl{}-l{}rarliarr/y'Eitrabarrlnrdtharortrxl 2{}() [{z lttthtsthnPtct'

rvo rlt,r.rllr tlu: lrirckgturrrrl rcrluirrrl to ttttdetst.rnrl tltc nrlisc s1x'ctral tlrrsity of stttit 'rtl ltttrtfctrnnrtct

The irrtcrfctonrctrr, givcrr its ptttpose. is lrrrtrtfrltth tc[r'ttrrl to,t^s tlx'Ph'rs| Notst'lttttrfcttrtrl0ter' rn PNI

Au outlux,of tlrr flxrtr'llts 0f thrs ratlrcr lttttg t'haPtct is nplnrlrtiatc h'fore rvc lx'girl Th'fulttlarurrtal

noisc rn phirsc rk:tc|tiorr rs givrr lry tlrc rllatrttttn rrrise irr liglrt, lrrl thts rl|trrtrtirrrs th'sttrallt'st pltiust

rlifrrrrrretlr.rtr.rtrlx,rcsrrlrrrlrrrirrtrtfrttttttctetsllstllKlloll-s(llltl'urtlliglrt lnthrfrstse|tiotr'rvciukltt'ss

siglal to [oisr rsstus gi\lrr tlrts frttulitttrrrtal lttlisc llt tltc ttcxt st(titttl, \\(' lt('lnlzl' tht' othrr trtisc srnttt ts

rn intrt[rrotncttv, .nxl ptcv'ttt cstitn.rtcs tlt'rt itrflucttrrxl thc tlcsigrr of tlx'lNl TItest'trnst's{)lll(t'5 illf

tcvtstttrltnrha1rtt,rs3irntl{.rv|ttrr'rvcrlt'rr.lrr1rttllr|r|stolttItlrrstatIrlt|lr,irrllqllrrtg

tlrsctilrtcxtx,tinrt'trtstlrltcirtr,[rtllytletcttntIlt,thr,iltrrtttIt|lttirrtlstrlth'Ptr*lttrrises1irr.tta

corrstilx.ti(nl nrrl lily)lrt of tlr0 pNI tlrrorrgh its t$o stig|s forrn tlrr: sulrsrrIu'llt so( tl(tI Fttt,rlll-, rvt' Pr|strtt

thc lrrforlrirtrrc of tltc PNI thtoltglt ttrltst slxttl.r ltx'asuttrl itl tts ts'o st'q3cs ttf r tltslttlt ttrlt' ius :r ptclllrl'

to &'tlrlcrl ttoisr:ual3'sts tttrkrt.rkrn itr thaptcrs 3 alld'l

2.1 Itrterferometry teclrniques used in the PNI

2,1,,1 A simple Michelson interferometer

T0 rrctit,ltr th,sigurl |xtriutiorr fcdtnltlttc ttsctl, rvt'statt rvitlt a sirr4rle tr{rlr|lron ltttuftttltx'trt trhxt'

rlrtual lirlr)rrlal)l)QrNulFigurr,2l,,\l.uscrLc:nnrvttltitxrlrtrtlnrvcl.l".tssPltthyil'ir0-50 
lxrurr:plrttrr

arul srnt.rlorrli trvo ortllogorrll Pilths to h'rrtlo-t|flcctrrl buk to tht splitter' Tlr0 tcttttltctl lxrtttts;ut'

r.ornlxrrrrl; a prntrur thcn rnlkcs tts $at' to lltc lirsct, irtrl th' retnatttrlct trt I phol}d|tn tot irs sllorvn itt tltc

fiuure Tlx,sidcrft6elrriul-splittrr[rrxurvhrrchglrtisinrulcntisoftrtll,rlx'lerltltls\.ttttncltitlxrttifnrost

of tlu, liglrt is r0turnrrl thlt rvq', rvhilc tlx'(rl,uk) sitlc thc phot}d0tcctot tltett srTs gcts tt'frrtrrl lo irs tht'

iulti-syttlnr,ttit.ptntTh,lrglrtattlrt,;rtlti-svtntnrtttt'1rr-rLt,I,-1.istrttttrrIthcutt1ltt

bcrtrusc it carrrrs infornntiotr (sigrrll) about tlrr' plr.usc tlifferclcc bctrvcctt tltrl t$o ottltrtgrxtal optit al paths'
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Frgrur'2 I A srlrrpl' \lrtelsott tltttrfrtrlttrtct

4) =2t\(lt - l2), .r rrrc,rsurul by hglrt p
2",,, = -1(l -ros{).

Erl|rntrrlr 2 I ts norrlrlc,u, hrrvt,rtr, tf the \litlr|lsolr ttrtetftrotltctct rs held 'lt n fixcrl {1 a$'Iy flon}

rvlrrc P,,,1 irtt.ulls Jil (,xtlollil)llt, atttl rrtt slgllll Arf t arts|s sur.rll ,tntl tlnefotc lurcirt t'hargrs irr P*1, tl(rr

Irilr,ir.rrr,rlrl,q|litntttylnoln)ltxrunltrltlr0stglraltsolrtlttttrl llsrrally,afccdllrukcoltttolslstrnttstctlttitcrl

t' ,kxk, y'r lx'arrsc 'f tlrl rroisl rrr lh,r'rrvrrorurx,rrt, arrrl this ts ttsrtally tltttsttt - to nlllxitnizc the sigrl;rl

''- r"lrrr r, ff rs rrlLxirnrrrrr. 4,,, = i Tln,r |rurtrty P, rs rrot r Oltsl,nlt, .rtttl tf rvtl .L\stllnc lts rtt iatiorr tu lrc

gtrtrr lry AJ",, tltrrt ---at rltt oltttrtlrl t)ltrr'ltltlA I)rrlllt lvc lll('asluc

P*,=++^]+| u. (2 2)

SrrrI tlu,rrOrs0 onirrli to AP, rrnrtprtt's rvtth thc stgrral A(r, it rs dcs[abk'to tlc.tsttte tlr0 srgrral rvhcrr: AP'

lrrltr.r||t.s['-tlttslta14xrrsltttatltufIct1ttt,tltt'srr,lltrr,tltll;rst'tttttrtlsitytttttsctclu.Itultstplatttttttr(lrncl)

lttttttTlntstlrl.1rlt.rst.tltfrrrrlrr'irttll.rrttt1lttoftlr'ttrtetftrolttctt'risluldu|.rttrl.rtitfxctltlliuftt't1rl,ttty,

arrrltlrcsrgilalt\tllx(trvcrt(\ltorirk,lruxlfitrltlrtclesttstrlgtltrnotrlittcatttyofEtlui)ttott2l Tlrt'ncxt

.rrlrrrr ttott rltrr ttsst's tltis tttt'tlrrd

2.1,2 A phase modulatcd Michelson interferometer with asymmetry

If,/, rn Erlraturrr 2 I ts Ilxxlrtlatttl lly fctrs(out), tlrtt rvc catt wlttc thc ctltt'rtitlt is'

P,
P,,,,, = +(l -tos,y' cos(f ros(ur,,,t)) +sirt{ sirr(f rtrs(o,^l))) (23)

L

\\,rth I'( l, tlr0 srgrral that rrntlttplrcs lros(o,,,t) ts tltitxtltttztrl ifottr olxrattllli dA = {} or t tlurlt4rlc of r

Tlrl rrtlprtl rrf lll' rlllrlfrrtlltlltr tltttt tt'arls

r^, =+ @,bi' ++ A{ rtos(o'"r)+ f (r'u*(',,,t))2

The Ntichelson Interferorneter

Frgrrr.c 2 2. r\ plt,usc lrorhtl,rtll Nlrtlu'lson uttctfctrtttx'ttr wltll iLsJ'ltllxotl]

As tlrc ,rntt-sytntrtctttr' lxrtt is lrr:ltl .rt a rl.uk fttrrgc -- i c , sitr| l1 : 12, tlrt' ;tt14xrtt|s {)f hgllt thttt vuy

(hkc poer, frtx$rcu y, r,tc ) cx.[tly t atxtl out ttt ftst otdet. \[ost of tht' rrx lrltrrt hglrt ts Iu$ t|flr(ttrl (at

tlu,synrnctru l)ort), arxl tlrrs rratruallr. lcarls to "rrr'1't lirrg of hglrt" rrs Nill lx' slr\vlt llt tllt' lx'xt sulrst(ttrnt

\\t, rrriry rvrxler rvby (Al,)2 rs showrr rr Et|rrtiou 2 I - tlrrs ls lrtr.rtlst' thc two ttttttolr' stn['u?s ttr't1' tlot

bc pcrfcrtly llikr:, t arrsirrg thc trvo rvart'ftrrtts re,ulttttg the sPlrttcr trt halT att avrtlgt' ltltlrse rltfftrrrrT rlf

Agi = (), lrrt tlrl rrus (A,y')2 to ltt'ltttlt-zettt \Vc rvrll rcturtr to tlrts shrrtll'

Tlurglr a trrorlrrl.rtulr uf q! rs t|'srr,rlrle, it rrrlurrr:s tlrc ttsc of ltlt.rsl tttrxlttl.rtots ttl tltrr t$rt .[lns rtf tlrc

l\Irrlrr.lsorrttttetft.trnltttr'l'lrtslc.ulstrr1lltll|eIttsltlrtgltlirscr1xrlvcts.llrraltsc;rlt.rsr'ttlltltatolsttlll

to (or.ll)t tlx's11tial tllrlrty of tlrc lxruns arrl tlnrs rl,lirrul' tlrt'riuttcllttirlt tlltt tr ttttPrltiurt frl goorl

tcr:;,tli19 Nlorl r[urrssurrr ahut tlu'llolrlrns rvtth tlrts "ttr'lttttt ltxxlttltttrtrl' aPlx'als irl l2l

Arliffrrclttcrlrrrulrguscsnlrh,rsr,rnorlrrl.rtorirrtlrcinlrttlrght \\fcstrllmrlttohrlrl tlrcalttt-sl'ttttncttic

lxDt [t ,r tlark frrrrgc frrr rftyt'lrrrg of ltglrt, hxrtrtr, if rvr rl0 sr, llttrc ts lrr stgltrl rlcttlrl at that prnt

sytlltLoItottsrvttht|tcplt.rsr,lnorlttlattutTh'tefrlrc,rvr'tlrlttlr't()Inlt.ultlttcIrttrrttal

thc two irtttts of th'lntctfeittttntu. I c , \rf hau' l1 - lr = dl of tl'uroslrlrtr stzt' Rt'f'rrttrg tu Figrnc 2 2'

rvc rn)ttc{, tlrat thrs lnlrlils thal Eqrratirlr 2 I lrirs to lx'tervtittltr - w'rth th' ilttllrltrlt,rl ;rh,rsc tlrffrrrrt|c

c.rusrrl by tlle tnorlttl,rtttttt rrlnt,rtnl ftotlt tltat r.rttsctl lty trrist'rtt stgtt'rl - as

f.,,, = |tt- ros(y', + f r os[o,,,(l - t. - rr)] - | r oslra,,,(l - l, + lr)l))' (2 5)

llcr rvc hi[r'ttttto,lrt, t',1 lrvo

t' ;rt1 pat;s atul 11 = f r.aptures tlrr: .r-syrnrrctrS nr tlx,ttrtrrvalr Nottrt ltorv tllt' .rr1'tttttrtly lttcrutts

tlu: phis0 rnodulatutrr fiotn camt,ltilg uut A tttgotxlttt'tll( tdflltlty sirlphfies Etlt;rturtt 2 5

1l
The I\4ichclson Inl,er[erotttetor

(2 I )

{2 l)

A/r, rhsapllrars nr first orrlcr - lrorvcvrr, silrr I it rttll cornt's rrnrlttlrlrrrl l,y thr slorv trrtttpott|ttts of (A'y')r, or

$ h,lrr thc llrtrrl trrrn, rrrtrrhrl,rttott al t,uliuficrItcrr ios l(!ll.IitlS ll(x1'ssaty fot tclcr tttttt of ttttcltslty ttotst

4,,, = !1f - crrs(y'r * 2f sin[ur,nl-rlsirrlo,,,(, - t,)l))'2'

If ur: tlt'fittc lc = 2lsilr[o,nt:], tlttrt u'e call wllto Erltattutt 2 6 's,

(2 6)

(2 i)

ns pah

n,,,, = f;l- r os((r f f.sin{o,^(t -,,)l))
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1lrr I\lichelsorr Itttetfet ottteter

Exlurlrrrg tk' ,rlrrtrr' {{lll.tllrill llt)\r Bl\1's tls ir [rltl sitltrlat to E(llltrtl(ill 2 3 Tlurgh $'c ltavc 'r ph'rsc

ttrrtlttlatrttirltlrr,Ilttlr|x.[rrtr.t|Ir,lrr'attt-s1rlrttrralt.|lltttsttlttttt.ttttrr|rtrtltlx,atrrsrvcstt|lgetdi{Ir.r.rlrtinl

;rlrrst' ttttrlttl,rl t,rt thr trrglr tlrr' ils\ lllllil'tl\'

Tltr, first 1'rt of tlrr, ['Nl wrlk tttrolrrrl lltr trtllstttttltott of atl ilsvllttlt'ltr' \lrth0lsotr itlltrftrotl0trr

$rllr plr.rsr,rrrorhrlalrorr at 25 llllz Th';rsltttttl0ttl'rvas rtt at i{l = 20-tt rtn \\'rth I' rllosrrt to lrc l' the

.rsl.rurrrtrl.firrri fg t0 lx,0 22 \\-lrrl lr,'t'l1,,nttl Erltt,rttott 2 7 to srrrlrl ottl0r ttt lxrtll g! arrrl f1' ttt'ttltt'rttt

(srrtllat tu Erltirttorr 2 l)

r,,,", = lr,(4,i,)'+ lnLi + |r,li'*ir,{,,,,{t 
- r,))Ad - lI',fNrrx(zar'"(t 

- t'))

'fltt.a|x,rr.tr1ttattrtttt'it1tttttt'sa|Itlrr,r'|rrtrr'trtstltatrrrtttlrlftlIlltt{itststgtIaltrrltotscr.irlt'trliltirlThc

fitrt lrrttr. 1ll(14,),. is ;t lntusttlt, rrf tlrr' rlr,fut ttt t'otlttast rrf tlrr, itrtr,l frrotrrr.tt\, il tun) lvlttth wr rvtll tltrv

rl(,firrr, \\i, trursl rrrrrlrrslarrl tltat lasrr lrglrt irr rur t'xpcttlttcttt is trot ,r platrc rv:r\r' rvttlt ir fiXctl ltlt;Ht' iuross

rts (rIfirutr,) platlar frrlrt - it rs lx,ttct trllrs|tttrrl by il srtlx't;x.rsitiort of llrtttlttc-Gattssiarr frrrrr tiorrs ll ll

tvlrttst'rntt.ttitttt Itr fir'll atrr|lttrtrlc atltl plt'rsl'lll d tliuls\1'lho (lo\h-s('ctx)ll ls gtrrrl lry:

E(.t\ = r,,6,1n H,t+),'-ut-# -,ffi\ =r,u^

n,lrrrIc,ts.rtil)ltntltTdtl(nt{{)ilsl,illl,arxl I/,,rsalltrtltltt'1xrl\'tt,lntirl ofottlctll Tlropirt;rtttt'trrsirltltc

a|rrtrt,tr1ttaltrlt.(llcr1xrtstzcl'.atxlt|trta.ltlts.t[(lll\ittlll(,'Il,&,ttrrniIr'lttrrvtltcilInpltttltlt'irtl1illsl'

.f tlrr,6r,trl rSatrg. arr'ss llr. ltarrsrrrsr,;rxis Ar tlx.lreatn proPiql;rtes itr sParr' thxr: ltatirttrtt:ts alsrr

clrarrgc rnrng to rh[[rar ti0tr ll5l. tlrt'rvr[r'front. Itr ,rrlrlttiotl' pttks tqr iut ovt'tall pllasc - a longitrrrlilal piut

(l,z), arxl ,urrtlrrr llrrt (tlt| crur,r- plr.rsc) tlrlt ttltrs ftttltt tltr: Illrttt tldllsv(fs('cxtrttt of tltt'bcaru' Thrts'

nlrrr [r, $rit| thr,!h,rr| rhllirrrrrr, a.s Ay',. N| irllrlv fJ A,,6(r,u)rJ,4 arrrl, in a shniliu rnailncr, (Atf)2 =

.ll(Ai,(r,y))'](,I Cft'al11 Ay'r avltilllfs ovfl tltt tt'rnsrrrsr t':ttiattott lntt kcrps thc ovu'rll phasc rvhilc

(A/,)2 rukls tlrr,srIrarr o[ tlr| trattsvtrsc v.ul.Itlrnl t0 tllrt of tllr: orrrall pllrsc lf thc t$rl rtxl lrttttots of

tlrr.Illh.|srlrttItttftrtltx,lclltarr,stttfltr,stltat.rtlttrrlr,xaltlt.a|rkerrtiuctnis.itgtIrrl

Otlur rs|rrnfrlrcA,y'tozrro, lrtttr,rl (A,/)2tttrlssattll'RefrrrtrrlitoErltatioll 2l,rvclrtrtcttotirltlr;rt

tlt.r'r'rrrnrrrrP,111 lxrrst;1',..If,{4,/,)'Otrt'figrttcofIrrcrit.fttrli.lx'ls,rrinlrtf.totttt'teltsltolvt6srtltt'

r rlttlrst ts to trtritY tllrrt'
/'jlii'- - P,lill" (2 n)

( ('lltlrr'sr = t',|x" + fllr
or , rr|rir allrrtlv, hrw surall tk' rl,fcr t llr ( r)lltt Nt, (r' rl ) = 1 - r tlttt ast ts ntQusutetl ttt lrt'' sottr atttottltt rtf

algrlrr,rslrrr.,stlattlrr,r,rl .f:rsirnpk, lhlrllsonrrrtcrfrrornctrrih(Ad)?/2.all('xl)lossxillthatirlsoslrrrvs

rrp rtt tlrr' {itrt trrtlt of Erltattrrtt 2'8 urnltiplrrrl b1 1l/2

.Ilrc s|trlrrl trrrn rn Erlrrtrotr 28 slrorvs tltirt ltll.rsc ttrxhtlatiolr tauses iulditiurirl lrglrt t0 lftrk orrt at

tlrr'rl.rrk1lrrtTlrr'ftsttlvrlttrtttshavrsizca|llr,rlc{()l|u)|)llotttsattdsotttt,luvfter1rxuyvrrttat.llllstllc

.rlrrrrnrrrrt .f th,irrtrrfrr.'*.trr ,r thc k,rtl of rrrrrlrrrt lrglrt rhangcs r\1tltt ftrln tlrc dircrt atnPlrtrtrkl

llltst,||tlttll,vtlrrrl{.t(r[t(,,ll|.J'.rlsotrltsttttltcastltttr.tlflntlxlllrtllqttiutttlntnoisc,tlrr'

The Michelson Inl,erferonroter

rltlsity of rvhith, ru $.rtts/Vq; 12l is

(2 lr)

Tlu,srgnll A{ orrtrs [t ftrrltx:txtt's ttrxlt Lrrvtt tltatt tltt'tarlrrfir'(l|l('ll(\ (''t - thus th'tlrtrtl trrtn

0s|illatitrgltor,, shrvstlu,r,ffrrtof A{tlurrlg,hirlnorlttl:rtlrllrrlitsarnplitrtrlr lf'rttttrt'rrrnltrphrl P"'r

$ith sirrJr,,n(l - l.)1, aurl tr k[v p,rss filttr ttrnovcrl ftotn tlrr llrxlrrt illl frct|rrtr irs lltoYt' rtlnt' ftar ttrttt rtf

tlr. t'rxltrltrti,tr ftei;ttrrtty ut'n' 

|rirr'1a41 elz)

rs olrt.rirrcrl This r|rarrtitV - llt lvirtts of lxxvt't ts $lt:rt ts tne.rttttrl nttrl glrTs rrlt sigtt'rl Aty' rn rarlt'urs

lvlrr.rrtlivrtlllllrytlrccalilrratlur.,!r,l.,.i''uattsp{Ittttitl.rrliattr.lriugcin1lllscTll'

DtlIst,irlsottttctstlrtutglttht,1lrxcssjrtsttlcsttt|xrl-atan)'Ii)ll-7el()frer1rrr.u1'ofAyltlttrr'irtr'2sirlrllnlls

at .r levcl grv|il b}, (2 ll) that ukl irr quiuhirtrrrc Tlrrts, llivctr tlr rlltlrtatiotr just rkrivcrl' thc frlnrlatnrtrtal

luolsc l)olvct slxrlrirl rlrrsity rrr ra,lian/r/87 is

(2 l3)

rvlfrr, ll rs tlu, l'lrrrrk s ct)Istant, atttl z is tlx' ftrr|ltrrt|y of ltght Tlris is also ottt ftttrrlalttctltal tlrttst' ltttltctl

srrrsitivitl' II thc colttrirst nrrc lxrfrr t (i c., l), rvc t.rtl cil ul.rtt' rvhat r,, rrrpli|s 'I llll'ulttll]l lxris| lirnittrl

sclsitivity of l(]-10 rrliarr/r/Ii7 , rvc tluts finrl tltat rvc nurl P, = 77 rl watts rvtth a rvarr'lctrgth of ir14 5

'rn 
T.hrs is lrr:yorrrl ir rrnrvrrrtrlrirl srngk,rnrxk'liusu - hrrrct, a nlu trrltttultx'of 'Rrty|lirrg"' rvhnh rvc

ttrltorlurt lr tlrl lt'xl cttlr-ctrlirltt. lxrrrtttt's ilttpt'lltlirr'

Though all oill rpllurtiti(|s hayc buu iu lasct lxlvct so ftu, th' nttttt' ctlttrrrtttttt tttrtt ts tltt' ltlxttu

uurcntl(rnAnrPrrrs) itrthr:plroto-drt0ttot-iuthatisrvhatg0tstnc:tsttttrl Tlx'tottvrrsionisgitrrrlry

I^,1=0r\l\lU|.P*lrvltr,rrctstlrr,rlecttotrit'r.lritt1;c,antlr;tlx'rlrtatrtrtttreflir.irrrr'y(rlftlx'trlttrr'rslltof

phot.ur to clrrtrou). For tlu'rvirvclcttgth ofrrtt r'ltoi|c (5.14 x lt)-7 In), th0 trtttr(tston flutrl ((rlc)/(/u))

tsa|utt{l3Arnprrc/\\..rttfrlrtlrcSllitrlrr1tllrirr-rlt,tutrlsttsrtlittrlttr'x1tr'tittl'rttrvrt|rlrg|rt

Brcrvsttr's irttglc In tttttlr oftrlttcttt. tltt'ex1lt'sstotr 2 l3 ratr bc rvrittctt irs'

t3

(2 8)

(2 s)

(2 l{)

rvlrrrr 1, rs thc "lrrrglrt frirrgc" t ttttt'ltt (ot tlrr' lxrvct ntr irlcrtt otr tlr| lrratrrsltlittrr ettttrrrltrl to ir trttttrtt)

2,1.3 A recycled Michelson interferometer

Figurc 2 3 shorvs thc optitll l.wout of thc PNI ilt its scrontl stagt" u'ltrrc tht' Lght krst irt tltc syttttnctttt'

prxt is reflcr.t(l (0r'\cr.yrlctl") biu'k by irnritrot plarcrl itt thc path of tlr| iilurt ligltt This trtittot ftrnts

au optital tavrty rvith thc llirirllson itttt'tfctotnctrt as lts otltct'(bark) rnirror

Plrtusc nrrxluliltiott llttxlurts sirlcbatxl fitqucncics otr thc liglrt'

,E.u nl! ir1'r',
V 

" 
rl'

g,,r(rr-lior(u,"r)r @) = te'("t*O)[./0(f) + r./r (t)(c'"'' + "-'"-') 
+ . I

(2 l5)
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The Mictrelson Itttcrfcronteter

Iffi',*V
Frgrue 2 3 Thc 14tttr al t rltfigttt'tttrttt of PNI lrr its stlutrl stagc

Urrrrg llrr, firil tL,ursrrrrsst,ilr artrl rr,fltr ttrltl' rlrr tvrl frl tlrc Ili|h'lsolt ittttrfrrtlltct irr Al4xrxlix A' we t att

rr,$,rrtr Er1rratrr.rr 2g in trrrrrs.f./0(l') =.11 
artl,/1(f) =./1 (rgrrrrirrg tlrc trrnt at tlvlc0 thc trtodttlltiotl

frrrlttlu v)

n,,,, = lr,.litl+tr 
+ 2P,./1(f 12[sin2{u,,,l:) + !41{ 

1 1 zr' l"'t' silr(ur'^ l'1) sirr[u'r'n(' - r' )]Ad' (2 l6)

rvlrrtr'alltllt,lr.rtatIl,tets.P,,/narItl,/lilll'fo|lrglrt.rttlrr'lxrun.sphttcrWitlrrrsirrllllr'Nlrr'lrt'lsorr

ttttr,rftrrttItr,tr.tt|tt,sc1l;uirtttt,tt,tsittt,tltr,rattl'irst|tatfott|reitr1rrrtli1il\\1tll

gr,ttlrorlt{irrl-tlstltstttsrulitrAl4xrrrltxB'tltctcr.irlrlrgtrlltr.altavityprovidcsirttcrtlrlfieltlg;rirI(lur

rutl.rscrl P,) thrt rlIctt gtrt,s tts tltc lllgll lrlr,usc sr'ttstttvitl,rve tlcsttt, llorvcvcr, att .rsynttttcttir.\tir.lrrlson

rrrtrrfrr,rrctr:r r'rrscs tlrr,.,l*rk,' rrrrrr,l of tlrr rrryrlrrrg r4rtrtal riwity trr ltavt tltfitrcttt "tt:rttstttisstotts" at

thffrr||tt frrrprcrx rr,s - lrtrtt, tlrt' fit'Ll garrt ils 5r{lI lt tltc t 'rtttu ftrriltcttty ts tlot ttt'tess'rttly tltc r'uttc 'u

tlt.ttsrrrtatlltr,strlrlratttlstattsetl|r1'1rlt.rst,ttttlrlrt|attrllTlrr.1rtr4lorttrlr

lxriln sPlittrr rs tl(rr rhffor,rrt [tolIr tlrat trt tlrr itrlrrt hglrt Thcrc :rte tlttts two 0fletts uf rccyr littg otr thc

|rglrtrrxrrlr.rrtitttlrr'|realn.s1rltttlr(lvlrtrlrtkrxlt,stltr,fln(l.rilclltdlttlslllllutlll

lrglrt l'rn'|, .url ir lttrxltfictl t 'tttltr to srk'llurrl field tatto

B.f,lrc rve r:rlrrlat. tlu,rcvrsrrl 
'tr.ulltus, 

rv. shnll rrrtr tlr.rl otrr tecyrlittll ttx'tluxl iusstttrlcs tltat

lxrlh tlr|rilrrrrr arrl tht, sirl,lrrnrl fickls arcl('sollrllt lll tlrt'caYtty lu APlxullx B, rvr txlti|c thnt rf tlr|

fru|lrrruy ,,[ thc ltglrt is tlratrgnl by a frrll spcttral railgc (fsr) (c/2Lrvlror'l rs tht'krrgth of thc (:tlttJ')'

tlrr, hglrt is l(,s(n],urt ,rlldlil - thrts to gcl th' sl(lt'lrurtl fit'kl tt'ilrtt'rnt wt slutltl hav' tll0 tilxlrll'rtiott

frrrprrrryrtlrrstrttlrcfirstfrrtllrfirrrthckrrgthoftlx'ravttytobcr:/(2'11,^=25\lHz))=
tirrrtns lrr tlrc arlrral ('xlxllln{I)t. tltc tt'stltattt frtrlttrrrry $'rs fottlrl to lx'2533 \l}lz' so tlrt ltrrgtll

rrftlx,r:tr'Ityrv,rs.u'tually5g2rlrctctsFtorrrAlllxrrlrxA,lvrlfiultlrattlrelir'lrlttlluttrlttt.ot,{Itlrttnt

tlrr'llrrtttr-s1lhtlr,toftlrrIItrltr,|rurritttrtftrotttt,trrlsr-'.'rrttsdtrvltcl.ctt1ttlvolrt'stltcsLtInoftllrllgtlls

of tlu.trvo trlrrk,lrorr ailrrs- hi,rxr'. th0tf(yrlrng rrlllor wLs ll,rcd.r.lntrt 5.5 trtctrts ftotl tlx'bc'utr

strlrttrr (tlrrrs.2 x lxirrrsplrttrr to tt{ytlttlg tttttlrtt tltstalttt' * slttn ofttrrt illtrk'lsur arttr kugths = 2 x

Lrt[tlt rtf t olltttttltl rltorft' lntlt = l2 ru'trrs)

The I\tichelsorr Int erferometer

st|xc tlu, \lirhclsoD irrttrfrrorDrtcr rs h,kl at a tlark frrllp,r frl tlrr: turrrB fttrlttctltl'. th' hss (rl tl'ttls'

nrrssiorr) of tlrr fcll at this [rerlucrul,tlttoltgh tltc"llark tnlllot" t:tlt llr 'usstttttt'tl 
to lrtl tttttrlt sllt'iltr th'ur

tln,trarrsrrrissrtDoftlrt,rrrputrtrirrt)t Thelrtssttlll('sftotnattittqtrrftrttrttttt'usl'ftrlttAl4xrrdrx'\'th'

polrr tr.ursuilssi0u tlrrorrglr a xlulrdsrti itttrrfetottnttt rvirs tlrttrrrl ils 6ii = (l/2) (r'tl ) cirverr tlI' t1'1rtr al

c.tls for th,PNl ofaruurl l{)()t) pprn. tltc lxrstt tt.nlrtlttssiott ttrtkl lx'cstttttatr'(l to l)t 5{10 pllrr The

llililsIllssr0I ofllrI iilpilt lilllltnr (il1 lllc rrtlrr lt,ttrrl. rviu alxrrt 82{l{l Pprrr 'flrr'fir'Ll 6'utr 'rl tlr raltirl

ficrlrrcrrr,y roull thus lrc irplloxiur.rtrrl ,s2lr/T1for th,PNl (Aplxrrrhx B), or tlrc lrr'lrltttg lxttrrr g'ltt 
'us

Ra; = 4l\.
For tlu,sidclnuls, tll{i tr.ulsllltsslul throrrgh th' \lirlrt'lsorr ttttetftrtltlt'(rr trr tlrI ri'rtk pott is sirl'(d1 =

u:,,,t.1),rqrr.rltoalxlrtl2tl(}{|l4ttrrfoltltoPNlsurctlttsttutsnltssttlttlrrrltrghth..llltktlltltut''trlltgcL

tluur tlrr tr.ursrnissiurr of thr,ilrl,rrt llurol tlnt Nc rucrl (82{)t) q4rrn). tltc rrr'1'rlttrg r"rvtty wru: sltghtly

rurrtlcrrorrplc<l fur th, siilt,lnrrrls 
.l'lrc firlrl gaur rs (2\/?1)/(sir,21d1; + ?i * L) r'lr|rI I hnlps all lltt' rrth'r

losscs strrr lly liglrt rnsirk,tltr,('ilvtty tltsttttrt ftrttn tltc tt.rttslntsrttlls 'It tlx' l\ro ctrl tttittots lf rvo rltrrtlt'

tlrc sirlcfrir.rxl fir,kl galt by th'r'turu,t fickl glrrr, rve ulrtaitt g, = [',uunuurll"ill](61) + 1"""""'") rvlrre

Lrrrrn =Tt + (ll2).(r rl.) + tr. sttlrt we atc tlrxkitrg rvlrt'tc tltt'itl4loxittrtttott '11 xl12lroltls trtl{"

Nt tluts rr.tx_r,tlrai rf$c r|vrsc I J grl, arrrl P, -r I?t;/', fu ,rll rrn rttttrrytltrl frllrrtl'rs N0 g|t tltt:

tllttes1xxlttIgtr,l.rttrrttrltr1lstlratIltlrlfrltlrr,trr.yt.letlrlu:cFiltt,xattt1tlr,,tltr'frttltl.rttxrtt.rl

slxrttal tlnr:tt1', Etlratiolt 2 13, for tlrl trtytltrl tttttrfetotttrtct is

15

(2 r?)

wltrrr:P.tstlrcirrllrrtllttsrtlx'ftttctlrr'tct1rIttrgtlltttot.ctvtrttlratRi;tsalrrnrt|r(){),w|tlltlss{1'tIlnt

tcrytltltgrtl1ttiIcsorrly2lX}rurllr.rvattsrrfItt1lrtt1rorrrrtogt,ttlrr,ttr1rtcll

n (pl,rltllrtl ttoisc sltrr ttirl tlrtrttl rr[ l(t-lr) r'ul/llz

2.2 Sources of phase noise in the PNI

Irr tlrr: Lust sf( tlou, \\1'

rlt,trr trrll sonsltrvlty of l{)-10 raharr/y'E Ilttrvt'tlr tpt[ttttlttl Inils| l5 trr)t llr rltlv tl'rts| tlt'tt slrrtNr ttlt ttl

tlx,tl,ttttcrl ph.usr:-,uxl tlrcgolluf tlu'(oustlll(ttr)l)of PNI,.rstrrlttatrrltttcltaltrr l,rv'L\t0 lllv('stl8'ltf

rvhrcho[tlrr'otlItt.srttttt'ts(rfarrylta|l)slllrvultt1ttr:lttItttttt1i..rtttsttlg',tt.ttsr,

mrNrrl scvtr,rl lrutxhctls of lLrtz At th' ttttlc tllt (1)tlstlll( tloli of PNI rvirs llttlxrsrrl ll3l r|vrrtl of tlrs|

r{)rs{,s$rc(,srnllrurrrsltlx,c(trlstlrr(tioilaruld|si1}roftlrt,PNl Irrtllssrrttrrtt,rv|rvilllnr|flytlrttotltttt'

t',s. srrrrrr,s - *,rtlr arr cyc t. cr1rl.rrrrr13 thc trnstrurturr of tlu' PNI tlt,rt otrtt|rt's tltt'trxt sr.trlt -

;url tltctt tttttttt to thrrrt ,tgaltt for a rk'tailtxl look ttr lhaptcts 3 arxl {

2.2.7 Noise in the inPut light

Freqrtency noise: 'l'ho Ine&slltclll(rlt of 'f = 2t(11 - 12) is lffrrtul b1'lrotli a rlt'rtlgc of Al 'rs tlttltlt 'rs

A(lr-h)-thls.rtixctl.rsl'tltultctyic'afixrrl(11-12)'tlrslsb(rl\ltl\'lt)'loAi'Ctrrrtorrr'll=2{)8

n; ,, 2lL4'l2,rrt

Vn,,n 
t'+11ft, r''
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Thc I\tichclson lnterfcrolnetcr

r rrr tlr. FNI tl*s lirrl ,r sr,rrsrt^rtr rrf (.ln6l)/c = li.7l x l{) I rrrharrlllz. Tr arltit'vt' a ltlta"sc ttott. of l{}-10

rr,lrarr/y'G , rv| llrrrs rrrilrrrrrl ,r frrr;trttt l rtnlrtlitl of rlxrrt lll'2 llzl 
'/ttz 

ilr urt l).ItltlNtrltlr rlf itttrr(lst

sr,rltercrl lrglttrarrIdrrfrrr'.rttlrr'lrlrrt}tk'trrtot.rftrrttart'ltttgtlrtortghal)athrlt{Itrrrtttltattthrlrraitt

Ix'arrr If tIus;lrrtlr rliflrls Irr lr,llgth l,t n latgr'r,xtrrtt [trttlt tltrl tltitin rlr.. iuxl tltc clr.tlrrrrt rr'flettitrg tltc

srlttetrrllightlluktrltlrr,1lllrtrlrlr,lrrtrltistntttt.rttlt,ssst.rtttlttirty,tltls1ltttirltls

ruYrrflrltlltt11fttr1tttrtttttr;isrrrrllrt.tttlttot|tctlr,trr'tctl1llriuselfthcr,lrttlrrshnkl:s,

slilrrrrrs rllrrfrrrrll,tr) dIl)cnl at tlr| rlark l){)lt - N{'rlrstrtss tltis krrrrl of'\rnrilsrtic hrtcrotlrettv" itr rlctltl

rn rltapttr I

Anrplitru*: noise: Tlrrrr.rs rru fi151 11rl,r rlr,p,,rxlrrxr:.ftlrc Phrrs. rxrirc ttt Etlttirti,rl (2'16) ott alnl,lttttrlc

|ltn5|'r'xrr1lttllatttlt1l.tflrtttlItslttltt,ttltsttltt.ttrltr;ftll'illtrrfr'totnctet,ltkcatttrfst'tftrlltlll'llllllilllllll

||rrrsrlrl0 trrrll lt tlr| rlirrk port, r,ltt gtrt,tlsr ltt sttrit n rllrtltrltrttt' lf tlx'phir^sc tnorlrtlatiotr plofoss glvos

lt5(, tr) so|l|, ,unplitrrrk, rrrorhrlattrttt (A\l). tlrrrl lv(' ng,illl g('t a ttxtttilttttiott fiotlr rrurpliturk'ttrrist' u tltt'

lrlt.rsr,lltise 5ln{.tllltll tlrrurglr tlrr ANI rrl tlll lrglrt lr,nkrrrg ltrtt .rt tltc datk llrnt otlrtrrviso. thr'anrlrlrtrttk'

Irrrs| rrriltrrlrttrolr is tlrrorrgh tts lrilttr|lt rutpltttg rvttll tltc tnost tlttttlltllttt frirttttts irl thc noisc rn d

,\rr ,,rrr|litrrrl, ct.rlrrlrz,(iorr s\st(,tn $n\ krlrt rrtrrlv. lrrrt th0 rnlirr stt;ltegy platlnrxl $ix to 8ct rrtl of th'

rr14rttfrr tiotrs lltat tatlsl th'lrrrplttrtrl'lrrtsc ttt ittlltttrtre tltc tnt';rsutrd pltast'noisc

Bearrr poirrting noise: Llght vlrtit,s itt tlttct'tttttt ,rt tlrc ttrlrrrt of tlrr.itrtr'rfrroux't('1, lrlld tllis 8t'ts

trlttlrtrrltllirr'irtrtttg1tltasl'-rlifctr'txr,thtortg|rarlrfrrrrrtialrntsirligtttll,tttoftlrt'\Iit.l{slll

agailr,tltr'rtttlrlra.stsrv.rstoaltgtttlrr.llrrhr,lstrrrttlitltnsiLslx,st.rslrossilrleanrlkerlltlrctnaliguerltlrrorrg|r

artil'fcrrllwk, tntltt't lltiul tr;'itrg to fix tlrc iuprrt lrlatn dittttiott

2,2.2 Noise sources in the interferometer

Srrsrrrrt rrrsc r;urscs tlrr,optrr.rl clrrnr,rrts rr tlrc rrrlrrf|ilrnItcr to slrake - l'atliltg t0 il tliffrrrrriitl displace-

ment rrf ilrr, \lrr,lrr,lr0n Irrr r rl s I ltrrt g0ts t rltrrt trrl to lIt rlrt icirl Plra's| trttrt'' lltrl thclr aLlso to misaligntttent

.f tlrr r*.rrrrls rvrtl rr.s,rr,t l' r,.xlr ,tlcr rvhir lr rlirtrrrlrs tlr r4xratrrrll Point 'f th0 itttetft'trllrt.trr Gtrtt

|Lu|Is\f(,|('t|lrt'frnt.tlrkt'ttlrttstlatrtllr'rr1rtir.al

iusprrrrlrrlrurrsfrrlnstrrutur|stll,rttttttlttttt'stctlrttt1n*strTatttliltll'clsoliti{nlst'rgs 
Tlr0scrsolttiott

slstr,tns rvrll lx,rlisr rrssrrl rrr tk'str trltt ott rrrttstttrtirlt rlf tlx' PNI Tlx'ttttal rxcttltton of tlx'tttittrl stttfuc

atr|llIr'stts1rr,tllitt|]l1tll,s(il|alsttllt,rrsottttcttf1tltiut'ttrttsr-tlrrsitr{lrtr'tterrltl'llillcllsllls

rrsrrl $lrrl(,rlorl.lrrrg of tlr0 tlrtllnal ttotst'ttl th'sttslxrtsiott lvtr('s sils t;utted ottt to st'c tltc t'fTt{t rttt th0

plra.st' trlsl strtstttvitv \\'r'lrll tltrrttl to lltlsr isstlrs laltr

Inst.rnre.tatio' rroise ,r tlr.r.1r'tr*optrc aurl lkrtrurrit ronrPoucrts (c5. th|rlntk noisc tIr tltc

1rllrtrltlr'tct.|rl,orth,arrt;rltturlr,IttotltIlatirlttit1(l|Il|).ulylllg

tarr.[r:llvrtt';rsttttrl,alt<ltittt'u'rstlkrtttr)('llsrll('tIatrtrlrtltrrtaffettoutuoiscstttsttivttyAttlrttilrrt:

tlrc I,Nl rvas rr,,rstrrr,trrl rvr rhl uot .ultnll)[t('1lx' rxtcttt of parasitic ot tltttltttrttkrl interlerometry

r.nrsrrl lrv sr,rtlrrcrl lrglrt srrrt lluk trt tlt|rlark prnt plxrt}rk'tt(ttl lrV a Icflcttor lll lll{)tltJll - so ttu s|t{ial

l)lr{ tlttlons apart fr0Ir lh| ttrt ltlsirltt rrf a Fltiulal isolatot 'rkrlg nrtlt llx' ttrprtt t)l)ti$' w(ro takctr tn tltt'
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2.3 Construction of the PNI

TlrcPNlrv.st.ttttsttttctcdintrvostagt's-|irst,:rlllra,sc-tltorlrtlatrulirsvtlttttt'trit'Nlt.Irrlsrnt||l|t.|fllottlotel

rvilsirsst,tttlllctltorttrlrrtilk'a1rtclttrtittrti,strtrlvrrfntliscirr1rlrirscrlr,tutiotttttttststt'ttttlihhllvl4lcl.ltllg

1rorvork.rclsStr'1lstocxt,|rrtlctlx'ttrltsrsolttcrsrlistorr,ttrl

rcr.yrlrrlil1xtrrctAttlttssgrrtx|(rrx.yr'lrrl)st.Ig(,,s(nlr{ostlratt,olrltlr.attsctk:l,iirtilrttftrllt|l'flllllanllltlll

rr,risc ltltilrrl sllrsittritl' rvlte rg;titt ittrtstigalrrl'

Grvtu tlx'{(ntstllnttolt lrtrx|ss rl|strtlxrl, rvt'tttgiutizt'tltts settiott;rrtotrltttglY ltt trvo Iratls' tlrt'litst

I)altl)lob|llts|ltcttrttsttut.ttotIrlftlrr'rtrttrt'yrlr'rl\'Irtltrslll

th'tltitttlits ttttitrl ortt lttfotr tu -vtlirrg of liglrt

2.3,7 PNI in the first stage

Fruulc 2l slurns a;r orrrvrcn of tl}('PNI rrr tts first stag|of rrllstttrlirlt L'rsct lrglrt $'rs stalrltztxl nt

ftrl1ttcItt'yiurlanrplitrrrlr:llI0|t,|(X)llliitrv;rstllrrl

Tltr,v.rttttlntcnvr|r4x.ltrltIsr,tlirneirrtlttk,tlliggrrrrrlttalt.rrrk,irtxla5rltr'trtlrrtt13trll'

ttro tatrks Tlrc rnarn ptttprtsc tlf tllr v.u ttttltt (altrrtt a frlrv ;ttotts) $'[s trt k|t1t tltt' tuitt0t itttrl ltttnt-splittct

stttfartsftccftotttlt1.tltrlt.irt|llttttttt.unitt.utts

|x,trc|it,s-cg.tltt,rlltnittatirntofairrlriftstlratt.aItlxt'itet|rr.slts1x,Itllrrllr1ltir'irlt'lcturrts,

viir rcfrutir0 urk'x flrrctttattons of air The NIrclr|lsoll itttctfetrlttx'tcI rvrth 50 r ur nr)lnlllal 'ulll krtgths w'rs

lor.rtrrl o|l a tahlc illsirk'thc biggu t.rrrk TIr| ncirt tirrtk h,ul stccrirrg luillttrs ott thc t'rbk'insrrlt'it irt thr

first stagc; tltc srrrrtttl stagc irrllrrl a trr "rllitlg 
lltlllol ils shllrvn orttltltrrl irr Figruc 2 I

\\'r' Itorv tltsr ttss cix h sttbsystctn sepat att'lv

2,3.2 Laser stabilization subsystems

An Ar* l;usrr fiotrr Slc(trl l'hysr s (Irrrxlt'l 208(l) rv[s usrrl for tltt'rxPrritlrrrtt Tlx'fitrllr|try alxl ittlplltntk'

oftlu: l.xcr rvcrc slallhzcrl bctort,tlu,liglrt rv,F rrscrl fru rrt|rfcrorn('tr)'- Figrllt 2 5shoNs tlt| r4rtrt'rl l'ryoltt

for thc stabihzattrltt sttlrsystcttts'

Althr-rrrgll ttot ttlttrtlls in Figrrrr,2 5, tlrr,l:rscr pliunrir tlrlrc lrNl to lx.put Otl .I sti(.k ttt.rrlr'rlf idtrrtt:rttttg

l.4crs of k:txl antl ilrlrlxr cltrncttts to isolltc tlrt vrln[tion of (Prrrr4rrl) r oolittg rvirtrt llont tlt| l4rtrt al tallle

Th| rrsonator Inlllots wolc lrtt ott tltc opti(al taltl" ;rtrl tlot hl ph1'si(rl rrxrt#t lvitlt tltc ltliurtll tttlx'str

thirt tlrc l.rscr lcsouttol |iu,ity k:ngth ,url aliglux'tIt tlitl rrot {lu|tlratc rvith tlr0 rrxrlirrg rv'rttt flttrv

Tlu, Ar+ l:rsrr (rvavck''gth - 5 14 x l0-? r,) had sipltficant finlttctt.y notsr' alxrtt ltl ktlz/y'iG at

aborrt l{X) }lz nrxl f,rllirrg rrngltlv tus l//2. Tlrrrs stabllizatrrlt ofits fr|t|nxY rvns essrllti'rl frrr triulttttg

alt,vclofl()-t0rarliln/y'iG. Tltctttptttrrltrriscstll4rrt'ssttrtofl{)clrtl{X)llzrvastattttrltrttilttrvo

sti4r:sl fitst lly sta|rilrzrlrg tltt.ftcrltrrtct,rvttlt tcslxl'f to a lussivr: rlttattz rirvttl'(tltr'tr'fr'lcnrr'r.rrrty itr

Frgrur 25). arrd tht,tr by usrug thc tcrv|lttrg ravity its ?rn iultlittrtrtal tt'f|tttrTitt tlx'srrrrllrl part rrf tltt:

L7
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cxlx\lillcllt Stnl)lhz.rtntrl rvrth rcslxrt to .I llLsbl\('rir\,tty lr.s lxttt sltorvlt to atlttt'vt'llxrrt I llz/r/llz 'rt

sctrral lrrrnhrrls of lLrtz arul to kcql rrmghly tlrlt l0vcl rurtil l{l kllz ll6l Tlrrrs tlrt'ftcr|trrct' !x)ls(: 'rt tlx'

6rst st.4r,of of orrr cxprrilrrcrrt p|rvrtlrl r lorvet ltttttt trr (lrr'lx'st Plr.ust' tt,ttst'srrtstti!lty

Tu g0t tlu,rcr|risite frr:tllrcnry rrorsr: srq4ucssiorr rvith tlx'tcfetrrxc rirvity. tltr' litrt stag| rtalxliz'rttott

systr:rn hnrl .r urrrty gairr frrrptctry of tlost: ttt I NItlz A llrttultct of tlifftrrrrt il(tll'ttols rvclt' usrrl ttr gtt this

b.urrhvitlth Tlu'rrrirrors th.rt rvuc ructl to rlr'firrc tlx'l,rsct tcstltltor clvity (of krrgtlr 2 l6 tnt'tcts) rvctI

lrrt on PZT.rctrrators - ttrc high rt'fltr1oI (flat) tttntol irsstrnltll'tcarlnl tts fitst tt'srttt'rtrr"tt alxrrt 230

kllz rvrth a trr.rxuililn rlyuiurrit r.rtrgc of 8(l tt.rtrlttttrlts, n'lrtlt thc otttlrtt I otqrlet (rvttlt 'r lttlttot of trllus

of runtrtrtre grrrctr:rs) crrl reson.rtul atallorrt8kllzlrrtharllrraxirnurrrrll'rrarrt|trut13,t'of 8lrlrtrrs. A

Por kcls ccll ph.r.sc cur.rectr.rr rxturlrrl thc batrrhvulth of th' sctvo to I Ill{z Th' l.rsct N'rs ttltrrvtrl to lx'

tttttltt.tltrllcalxrvr,25w.IttS{)f01lt|nlt1torr,rt,thttsr'stalrlishirlgatttt14tct-lultIrltrttllc;rotrr.r

rrsc for out trxPetitltrtt.

About 25 nrilluvatts of phiusc ilotlul,tttrl (frc,Itrur y of ttlrxlrtlatiott - l2 33 \lllz) liglrt (rvrth 'l()% uf

thc lrorv|r.Ir th0 strk.lnrrl fir,ltls. r0 ,lilJl x J) rv.rs trrritbttt ott tltt'tt'ft:ttutt'ravtt]'. 'utrl tltt: I'otttttl

Drcvrr trrlrrrirlr0 tlesrrrlrcrl in Al4lcrrtlix B tr.u ttstrl to rllrt,irr tltt'rrtot stgrr'tl fi'rt ftrrptrrlr'3'stabiliz'rttolt

Tlrc rorrtrol srgrlrl rvls al4rlurl to tltc attttators rh'stttlrctl ttr th'l.rst llrt'rgr'rplr 'l'lt| tef|tcttcr'(avlt) rv'L\

rrrarh,of ttvo ullrtors sr'1lunt|rl by a tlttnttz sPar et of ft'rt6tlt 35 rrlr (fsr - '128 6 i\lllz), th'lrrlrlt lttittrtt w'us

flat wlrrL' the otlrrr rrrntot ltarl a rttittts of trttvattttI of I Inctct Botlt tltt' ttttttrlts ltarl tltt' rittlc rttllttttd

ttattsttttssirltr;f?()l}14rrrr.{rtttgtlorrltcx1x,titttt,ttt(r'x1rlarncrlrrrClr.qltrrl})rvrtlrtlrr'

;r tot,rl loss uf 160() plnn - thts tlrr' frrx'ssc of tk' ( 'tvltv w'Ls alrrut 2(Xl0

Arr Arr*rst*optu lrorhrlrtor .rl)l)cnrs rl Frgrur' 2.1 rvhith rleflrr trrl ,rlrottt 2(l% .f tlrt ttr ttl'trt ln)w('l lilto

tlrr,firstrlrfIlar.trrtrottk,tItrv.rsiItttrIrlrrltr-rkcr1ltlrr'arn1l|tturlr'rlfltglrttorrstarrtlly.xlllrrr

liglrt ur tln,frst rhfrnrtul otrlct A Pltot}r't(\trn w.Ls ttt(htthl trr th| lrrlrrt Opltrs tlt'rttr ftl ttltlttltrltltll

tlu' ,ulplrtutlc fltlr tu.rtiotts

2.3,3 Suspensions

AttI.t.slstts1xrttkrltls.r1x'lttltlltttttftrl

l|s()t|itItI.-ttstlIs1rl.urrtlltt,rl,trrtlIcttrnttals1we,rtfrrr1rtr.tn1'ottlulalxlll.

d0 ( aD l)c ,rpproxrrn.rtrrl l)y (l = (urd/krz) tl1, rvlurc rl1 ts tltr: tltslrl.xdrtrrrt of tlrr: tolrrr tu th' 5'llllc slrtL{'

.I.lrrsistlrr'ttlrrt|x,lrtrItlslts1xrllttt111l||llll(t()

ill (nll {'xl)fllrnrlt \r,L\ dlnnlt I llz,. tlrrrs tltttl'n.rs ulrtatiott tsolattoll of alrottt l{)-{ stattlng at altrrtltl l(}()

IIz, rnrr Larulrvrrltlr 0f tntctert Frgrrrr' 2 6 rltrlrvs tlr sttlt( tul{' ftrltn $ltttlt ut' sttslxrtrltrl t)rll llllllol ruS rI

'crrrl'1un. 
Tp' torvcr 1.ul a lx,rglrt of l5 ? rlrr ln's, atrl tt lv.rs alnrtt 5 4 tnlltcs rvirlt' lul 2 5 tttr k's rlrr'P' tlx'

ullllol\r,Ls$tslx,rxltrlgsiutlr0Slx,lorvtlx'toppl,ttctog|ttltr';xrtrhrlrttlt('st)llilll(I'|ltalroutlIIz 
Th'

torvcr lrlrl rts filht r('srnrdttr(, at alrrrrt l5? Ilz Tlr0 rnirror .rlsrt ltul tt'srlt,tttr t's llr ltb )ltw ('r y'r ot slrlc to sttk'

rrrrtrlr) arxl prt|h(agotuPatttlrlorvtttnotlott) tttotiottsatabotrt05llz Strrlrvrtr',2x10 tttrrlr|stlrrk'

*a: rrsrrl t, srrspcrxl tlrc urrrror rvrth .r rrrrgk' krop ,L\ hh()\vlr ilt Ftgrttt' 2 6 rrr rloltlrl lrrrs '[lr rvttt' lttrrk

Tlrc Ivlit lrclsorr Itrterferonteter

Pha* rcrse nlederomelel
Ftrst stag€. showng lber nPUt

4rsd4'

J Ml dr{erdbal

*'***' 
1",9*>

Prgrrrr'2-1. Orttvilrv of the P\l sttltrystctlts tn thr'fitrt stagc

F'rgurr,25.0ptrr,rllalrrrlirftlrIl.rsrrrtnlriltzatirltsttlrsl'strr[s-(firstslit,lt') Ertotstgtt'tlolrt'rtttr''lftrlttlltt'

tlltrrirlrIlxlrltttltr.figtttc'*.,,',".'.i.i.,,t..i,'ii",].iulf.."t.,.,.,y
tlr l,rstr laltlY lttttttttr
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Fr[rtrr 2 0' Tltl sttttrtrttl ftl sttslxrlsiott of tntttot 'uxl atl cxpatrlrl trtrv of ln OSE\I

ofl tarrgcrr{ially irt alrurt 0 t}17 ittr ltcs aboil' tlx' r-ctttct rrf tttit'ss o[ tht: tnirror' The tn[ss of tltc lllllfot wi]s

rlrrilt{).21-rkg,thisrarrsrrlrrvcrtirll "lxrttIuJ',tt'strltatre .rtlltotlt187llz Thcwirccoulrl;rlsobCt'xtttcrl

tt.utsrrtsr,lvhkr',rr.rrrlirlstrrlg-tllr,fitststttll..virtltli'tesott:utt.t'lrirsfotttxltullc.lt55()Hz

Tlrc () 0f lh, lrrrrhrlun rv.rs high (: l{}6), lr|rlrc tlto tttiltr.tt txrrltrl rlantpitrg at tts lnv ftcqrtettt:y

lls{[l,rl({'stoltoltlttstlarlvfrnitrtrrfrrtnltltt\'\\'(lrtlrrslrttlxtstittlltitttl'fotlttttagtttts(22nrrlrrulrrrgth

rrxl I rr rrrrl irr rlrarrr.tr.r) *rrr glrrl '1 
tr4r 'f Alurnirurnr staurl-offs (1/16 rrntcs in tli'urr.ttr and l/8

ttlrIrr,sltltg)ir|ftlttltrtttttsrlttt|:r.tltttttliusslllrvlltttFtgrttt'2'6Afrnrvitlraslitinttwrrsslill;xllotr

lr4rrlfrarlttltagtlt'trtrrltlrrrlIltrltglrllrsttlr,arrosEtrl(olrtila|ScrrsorElrr'trtcrntrtrrt)rrrrrtEarlroSE\I

tltttt Itar| .rtt LED tlrat tta.s ttt;trlt. ttr sltttlr' tlttt-tttglt tlrc slit ur to rr split llltot(Fdttcctor - rvlrr'tt thr' trr.o

1rllrtrlrlr,ttr1russ:rrvct1tt.rllrg|rtthr:rr.n.astrrlsigIritl;lltrn.t,vt't.rrltttltlx'ftluttrrrtl:rlotrgrvrtlrtltt'tnlol'

otlr' lrllttrlrlr.tcr'trll snw ln{)l(, lrght tltarr thr,rltlrr,t arrtl a sigrtal rvius ltttttlttcetl |ry sulltrartiort Th. four

srgttl|sftlntltll'furroSE\l|lt]its\Y(,tIlrrrrrrghtirrsirlr.arrosE\|ln(x'('ssollxrxrvlllrctheYrvcrclittratly

rtrtnlrtttrr|irttlltlltrtttltrr'ttrlftrrtllr.trrttt,s1totltltttgl('s(n}iIl|c{,frct1tr'tx.ir.s

aul tht, lltth rrtll yarv rltsllliu.cttrr,trts rrf tlrr, nrttttlt Ncxt, a tlctir,ativc rvirs tikctt r'lcctrorrit.ally to gtt thc

vr.lorttt,rtltlaptt4xntitltt.rtcftrtrtal4rlrerl.r,ilrr.otlsatrlttll|ll.oSE\,trtlrits,otttltt'nrirgtretsglurrltotlrc

ntittrtttotlltIttcrtlIt'utitIrrttttotirltt\:r,lrx.ttyrlirrrr1rttrgrviusrllrtnnrrlitttlrisInanttr:t

Irttttn sl.rtiottatv at Irrv ficrptttlttcs

Sr|lrr,rlrr,tronu rrriscrrrakingilswaVrlttrrtbcrrrilsisasntttcoftltsplac0tnt'tttnoisc 
tltevcl0r'rtyrlanrping

frlrllrarktt.usfiltr,lcrll,laTllrrlr,filtrrat22HzTlrcfirralrlislllructnclrtlllscorvingtrrr:lrl'tronitsrtrollu'

to tlte tlrrrnal llors0 rrr tlr| rcsistor usrrl t0 ulrrrrt ,r rrrltlgr t0 rrrrrrrrt iI thc roils Thctr rv'rs ttttttcltl

allrllttlrrrInallx)hl'llltl1cnttrhaItir:r|stltttttttt,sr'.rttstttgtli1rl.u'rrtxrrtirrtc

tlris hal4rrrrs tlrrol|glr off l(,s(,lldil(t'cxtitatiur ,rf tllt lxrrtlttlttnr, tlr virllttr ttrtdcs of lltt'srts|t'trltng Nttc'

The Michelson Interferometer

.)

Fi'Ilu0 2 7' Pirsstve vtlrtlttrltt tsolatirxt rt;rck

tl tlrc urirror stluctulf rrrorlcs llTl ctcitt t iue Nas tlltrefotc tr*r:tl io ku'P thc Q rlf tlrese tt'sott'uttcs lttglt'

sothittth0offrcsr)rr.urrrrontrilrrrtionn.l^sstull Rltcxanrpk"tltt:sttslxrtstrrttorvclrvaslttatlt'ofstairrltss

stet,ltrrptcrr.rtttlrr,rrrlttrtitrtro[th'1rrrxlrtlrunQtlnurglrerltlyrrttttntrlirttr1rlgll[

tll,ttttttot(.rrvr,ll.slritrgrrlIr4lrtilrlerritlrlr,learviurtutnsysttrn)Thclsirlrral

loist' ftrrn tltt' srrlttrs jrtsl rh'sr tihrl atc cal rtlatetl irr C'haptrr J

\l'hcn rvc sct rrp thc srtslx,usirtlts ttt our expcthttent, rvl fotrtttl thnt th'ntittots $ctc tlistrttlxrl lry trrrs

of priuliarr irr irhgrrtru,nt oVcr titrtt'scalt's of trtts of scr:t.ttttls Tltt'r'?tttsC of tlxse ;rligtrtrt|trt fut'ttUrttotts rv'rs

l}Ot Coriplctcly rrurlerstootl Tu totttrttt th0 aligrnn0nt dtanges, lrlsitiotr frullxk $irs itrl'rrxlurrl irr tlrr'

darnPurg lor4rs rvitlr I surgk' pokl filtu at 0 06 Hz (tlr(rc rvis rx'liligrbk' gattr ;rt 2 llz to irvoirl rulplilg tk'

tnnt{)l to tltl st:uk tcsottatlr c)

2.3,4 Seismic isolation

Tlx,strsp0rrsrorr to$rrs restetl ou tahles that rvete sr:isrrlicirll)'isoliltctl by activr"uxl lrirssive tu'tlxxls' l'rssirT

trol.rttottrv.rsprovrrIrrllly:rrirstulc(rlr.strk)ofstt't,ltn:uss;urlvitrrtts1ltttgclt'mutts.rsllrirlorttiFigllll'

2 7 Tlris sta.k' rvlrir,lr ltirs lxl.tt cxttrtsir,cly strrrlirrl t,lsr,rvhcttl |18|. h.us lxrrr shrtrvtt ttl ttirttstttit lr'ss tlt.rtt

l()-Jofgrountlrrqislatl{){}Hzfrgtntlrc|1sctothctop Hrrwcvct,rtrlxsatrylifltttrttirttth1'arutghlyl

factor.of5irtitstestltatr.eslrctwmu2anrll{)Hzintlrclrorrztrrrt.rlntrrlvertiralrlttcttirrlts

Thc basr of thr stiuk rrsterl ou thrcc k'gs that plovitkrl iutivc tsolatiolt - th'se k'gs Ncto (()llltll(\!

ri:rl uurts availulrlc frrln llatry tontrr.rls atrrl thcir lxltfotlrtalxT ltirs lrru tl|srilxrl itt rr rtrrrtt tt(ltttital

rrport llgl Each of tlu,sc urrits htls n trttttal ntass rvlrrsc vdo(ttv is srttscrl itt th' three ottltogotlal rlnu'

tir.rtrs lry gu4rlroru,s arrrl rlrunpul usirrg PZTs tltat tiut rvithstartrl a Paylrarl of alxrrt 25(x) lbs 1rr firrt As

slrorvrr in Figr[c 2 8, tlu, systcilt rlunitrltcrl arnplifir'ation of pottul tlotsc ftotn thc st:u k rt'stlltnttt t's itt tltr'

irrtcrferomctcr tablr, ,rul ofir'tsl alxxrt 2(l tlB of isolatio[ ftotn 2 to l(](] Hz rn the lrorizorltnl tlirrr tiotr ltr

thc vcrtir.al tlurrtion. it gavc 20 rlB of isol[tiou ,rt abortt I [lz. tttst' to nlrrnrt l{) rlB of isolatlon at l(} llz

arxl tlx'tr st?rlt{xl to fall ,tgairr ftolrr 20 I{z rtlxviurls
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23 The Michelson Intcrferometer

Tlrc I\Iithclsorr Itttcrferontoter

Barrv Conkol lsolators Horizontal transler funcllons ON/OFF (ground to top table)

Barry Control lsolators

101

lreq(Hz)

Verlrcal kansfer lunctions 0N/OFF (ground to top lable)

10r

keq(Hz)

!'tgrttr: 2 8' Pttf'lttt'rtrt of the Bmry isolators' froln l19l

of rnort rr,l,v.urr,t0 rrrtrrfetotrx,tcty rvctt: ilttltulstvc sclsllll( ev('llts tlt'Lt ttrulrcrl ttpto 8tl Itlirtotrs ttr

arrrlrlrturkl. alltl harl th.u.u-tcrrsttt ftrrltttrttlt's ltctlvcclt 5 alxl l{) llz Evctlts ttllto'10 nttctotts (thc dt'trirtlliI

lartgc |tttttt rlf thr: Batry Cirrrtrol PZTs) rrtrc sttl4lt'sstrl lr1' fiu trns llctwrr:lr 20 to 3{} at tlrc top trf tlrc star.k

lrt' tlrr' ,t ttvc lsrllatlnt tttttts

2.3.5 Optics

.|ll'ttItr.tft.trrttl.tr,|tlItlllnFiL\t|t,scttlrtrl|rt'ftlrt'.rvtrt'sltr1lctxltrl

rrur,lrtx, 'l'h,rc rvrrr,.ultltttrnt.rl rtpttt.i t'ltrtttrtts, tcfrrttrl trt tollettilt'ly as th"'ir4rrt opttts" rvltttlt' 
'us

s|lrrvllitlFlgurr.2g,llrllurrlllrr.Irglrtftrlttttt,tfctrltlr,ttyattrlsttr,rtrlitttrtrlthcv.utttunutvclr4l'TIx:

rlrtrt,il filrrr rtalIhzrrl th'lx'[trt pottrtirrg Tlr0Porktls rdl Pltlusc-tnotlrtlatrrl tlrc lrglrt at 25 tr[Hz rvrtlr a

rrrrrhrlrlt0rr rrrrk,x of I'= l. tatt'rv;rs takttt to rnirrtt tltI Btt:rvstt'r rvttttlo|s 'rtxl tk'rr1'stal s0 that tlrc

,$sor ratrrl A\l (1x:.rk) rl1rilr at 25 \[llz rv,r^s k,ss thalt 5 x l0- 5 Thc l/2 rv.us oriurtul aloltg wrth tlte

Ru,trl.ry rotat0r to grt lrpolariz.eil light irrtrr|rrt rltt tltt: lxlun-slrltttcr Thc Farulay rsolator llrn'irlcd {{)

rl8 of isol,ilurrr (in lxrwr) fitln liglrt t0flrttcrl buk Thc lrrtsts Nctc ttsul trt tltodt-nt'rtrlt thc liglrt frorn

tll'otttlrtttrlt,rt.u'tctistttsoftlrcfillcltoirrv.ustra.ltttsofalxlut{lgutlttattltccrrdoftlrc(0llllll{)lllllo(le

tlttlt.ltorvlvtr,wttlxlrrttlrr'rtlytlntglrttttotwltir'ltar.ts'rsarlivctlitttglr,trswtthttsrxltusofcutvatlrrt:ofl()
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Frglrrr' 2$ h4rtt Opttrs ttl tk' first stagt' of tlrc PNI

rn0ttrs, thc sput r,ulllrs rv.u ,rlrrrrt I 2 urur Th, trttttc r4rttral tlatll, {'x( cl)t tlx' btr{rllr8 tttnltls 'rt tltc ctrl'

rv.us rnrilDtrrl otr rarls tlrat rvctr: tl,utlperl fttlttt lt'sttlt,tlttcs Thc first stcrrttlg InilLol tl'lllsllllll(\l sourr hglrt

stltlrattlre.l|nI)htll(l(.ttrlrscitrthr'rrr1lrt|rghtcrlttlrl|lctttttttttrlt\l,tlnlsnlhtvll|g

stguals trt llc stlt to tlrrl AO\l ott tltc l'rsrr stalrtltzattotr tahlr

Thc Nftelrrlson irrtcrfctoilret|r' wtls ttt.rtlt' of opttr .rl elctlteltts tlltt ntrt' 3 tltt l[s ttt dt'ttttt'ttt atl<l I rtr'lr

tlx,k; thr trvo cnrl rnirrors wut,turtcrl for lrigh rrfittttvttl' (lvttlt ttattsttltrstotl at alxrtt l(l pprrr)' 'nxl tlrc

lxrurrslrlittcrbul a(1xrrv0) tlrllsrtrlhslotl ot19i5%,rtrtl ;rtt'llxttutyof5() 25%forPltrlattzfll hglrt(rvrth

ARteflcctrvttyofll|014rrrr)Thcl\lrth'lsorr'L\yllllrl('tt)'(11-12)rv'r:tlx'asttttrltrrlrr'2[l8trn

2.3.6 Michelson length control

Figrrrc 2 l{} shruvs thc lal,orrt of the fc(ll[tk syrtctn tlrat w'rs ttstrl ttt lroltl tho \lrrh'lsott ttttctfcrotncttt

at tlu,tl,uk frrtrgr,(a rk,snrptu)lr uf tlrts systctll tll tlx'ttarlrttiLrlil latrgrtlgr of frrrllxk rrrttttttl s1'sttrtls

dl\)cnlStrlAl4xulrxC) Wr'llrcscrrtlrtrr,tltt,rletatlsof tlrcrhflcrcrrtst,tttttgr.rsttscdtlrtlrcfirststagco[th'

cxltt,rtttttrttTlrrltrsttllatutolltlnltwilsat2(}{)r'oltslrlr.rurlsr,trt.rftrrlurl.yrlf25\lIlz.|lrtsrlutllttw.rs

t lu,r r sPht 50-5() il Porvrr . lr llf 0f rvlrtr h rvtrs at Illtltfitrl lt) tlB bcfor r |ottpltttg tt to it Gsalt8rr I',tr [-25 Prrt kt'ls

r0ll tluorrglr .r turrrrl ttarts[rltttru Th'rrtlt0r lralf w.rs phirso-slrrftctl arrtl lxrrbtrrl to 23 rll]rrt lrIfrlt'lt0irlg

ffll .us tlx,LO to a Nhtri-c[rruts ZA\'-lB uix|r Tlrr'Phot}rl'tcctor at tlrc rlark prlt ttrt;tl lln] (irl]ulty

of th,photo-rhrxl(,irnrl ,rn cxtrru,rl irrtluttor to arrrlrhfy its rrgilal at 25 ltlllz tlrrrrrgh a lrrv () tt'srltt'ttr!

Thc sigial w.rs furthrr antPlifictl bi, a ZFL-5{Xl :rntpltlitr fiotn Nlttti-crrr rttts, lx'forc lx'irlg lr-p'uss fltrrtrl

nt l)() Nltlz tr) lrrr$rt all llrrrrr0uits 0f tlr| trrxlrrl.rtiorr frrrprtrx 5' Ncxt, (ltc stlitl'tl rv'rs tltrvtt-t ottu'tttrl lry

thr urixrr, atrl tlrc lF srgual lorv-11[ss filtcrerl nt 5 Nlllz Frltu 3 ltt Ftgrne 2 l0 ruTirrrl tlr| stgrral tlrtortS'h

irlltffrrarrls(,ttl1cs{,lvOgaltltt!nrfttrltttlxtcs Atitsl(trvg.lllts{ttillS,Filtrr3hlulttttttl'g'uurttttlll
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The l\'liclrelson Itrter[t'ronteter

Frtrrllc 2 l0 lllotk rltagrarn of I'Nl rliflt'rrrrtral ltrlgtll totrtrol scrvo

Ilz. r zrro at I llz, arrrl firrall1,a pok,at I ktlz Iu lltc high gairr sctiitrg, tlrtrc rvas gain of alxrrt 36 rlB

trpto 63 llz, anrl tlrr'first zr.ro rxr llttrrl tlrerr' (thr' lrrl| ftcriltcttcy n'irs k'ft at its pt0vious vahx') A tarilblc

rrsrstrl (trsualll. rct at 2 5 k0) 0lftlrrl gairr r rruttrrl by vuynrg tlx' r rulrtlt givctt a fixtrl vriltagr' (r'ath rrril

1l|s|rrtrrl ir{Xl 0 |r0krrrg tDto tlrr Frst Z irtlrrt irs sltrlrvlt ttt Figtttt 2 l0) Tlrr trrrrall lx4r gaitr vattcd rvtth

irrlrrt lglrt ;xrvrr - tlrr, rr g f of tlrl snlo v.urul firln 5(l to 250 [{z ir tlrl diflr'rrrrt tltta tttns (rvtth a Phirsc

nrrxhrlltitttt irrrl'x. f. rrlral to l)

2.3.7 PNI in the sccond stage

Ilasrrlrlrtbc|x|rrrrrxIitrtlrr,firstrtq;c,tlIPNl urxl0rvcrrtsunrrlt'rtrgt'sittthtstrrllrl ttrv(l'dsta1i" 
'\s

t|tr1l|tirsr'|tl)|st'5lX1tlllllirrt|rr'fr.ststagesrtftrrr|ftrltll|x.irtn1lrrltillgflltllttit

r hlttr rv.us I nr I trl tr I I s{,1 )i11 al o t ablt'. r llsct t rl tltr var ttttttt ettrll 1x'. lttltl tr rVct rd rVtt It ;rt rltstit slli0lltt t1i

.Ih,rnrxl(.rrratrlrrrrg rrfl;g111 t0 tlrc rcrt(lrng Iin'rty lrtrrl t0 ltt'ttrLrttt' Tlrt'rrr1'rlrng lnltl{rl \rd's sllsl'{'ltrk\l

irrstrlt,tlx'l(llrvitnllllltiurk lotrrltttctllcst'tsttticcxlll,tlitllstrftllt'tntttrlt.atttltBattvtsttllltrtttftl't

w{r(, .{)lv arklrrl rrrrrlr tlrr,lrussrrt st.rr.k rrrsulc tlrc t.rrrk Tlrc ltgltt tettrrtr'flrttlrl rtff tlx'ttr'1rlttl1i tttltttl

rt'a'ssltt,tlrl{ll|to|lt(|t|n'll|lnlt|)l)t|(5ta|rlr'|rttlrr,F,rtarla\.isr;|altl.irtrrlttrcivcrlrlta1r|lltollt'trrtrl.|lls

'lr.t*r1,trr 
trl r.xa t11. likc thc orrc at tlrc tl,uk lxr t, rv'rs ttttttrl to tlx' phase-ttrrrlttlation ftrr|lrrtr r Nrth a

l|'s|}lli[|lt{,lt(llltSigIralsattlrr'1rlrirsr'Itttrrlltlltitrttfttr1ltrrtr.y

rrrrrL,lrrrgthrrlrfltiorr,arr,lttsrrlittasrtrrtlooptrlkcrlrtlr|rtrrrlrrlgtdYltyl(sr)ll'tltt Thts''(nntttott

|tltxltJ.sel\tt.lus1lrilttrrlrlltlrr,frlr'.rv.usitlsrrr|t'sigtlrltrrrrlltaintltt.lll'sstlv

The IlIichelson Interferotrteter

Phase Nolse Inlerferomeler
Second stage: recycled Michelson

\'i

Fi,:.ruc 2 ll Ovuvtt'n of th' PNl sltluystrttts irt tk'sclotrrl stlgl

Clnrrges rvcrr .rlso rnar|, irr tlu,drfhcrrti:rl lurgtlr torrtrol stltrr, atrl ir rvlttfttxtt Sftls()l lrzls ttstrl fot 'u tiv|

toutrol,f thc rliffrrrntral rnisdigrrnrlrrt. Ou tlu'lirst'r stdrilization tlbl', thc liglrt 6oing to tlte tt'[r'rtrrc

cavity u,irs siun'lcrl lr.forc tlu,AOll - the liuscr freqru,rxy stabilrzatiorr w.rs norv tlttts isolltcrl ftrllr lhl

r'fIrr.|softlrraIl1rhtrrtlr,stirllilizatrrrrrs\,stttn.Atlolr,tr,it,rvoftlrrrlif[rrcrrtsttlrr1'sttrttsitlt|rr'srrrllstagl

al)lxlus In Figrrrc 2 ll

\\i.tlistrtsslx,lorvtlx't.ltirttgt'sitttht'rlrfTr,It'rrtiallrngthrrllrtrrrlsetvtt.atttltltt.ttvtltx'l'lrrltlltirttrsrrrtlx.

sclourl stagt" tllt'trltntntttt IIt,xlt'st'trtr atttl tlx'rv'rvcftottt scltsittg systtrn

2.3.8 The recycled Michetson length control

Rcr-vtlirrghriltrr1rlig|rt1rorvr:Ilrttltt,lx,:ults1rlittctottroS0llA|lt1.frtrrnl%(rtr.lr'llg

srotr) 0f tk,ir4rut light iutcnsity to a fiu.tor of 5(X) - this rtrlrirrrl t arcful taik)tillg of tlr tliffr'rcntial lclrgth

r rldr ol s' vo sg thirt tlp irrr r la:trl gairr fronr thc r rr-yr lilg ravitY porvet lrtiltl-ttp rlirl rxrt lctrl to sltttt ltitlt

Grr'1 tlrl carliq (\lrr.lu,lsrtrr) krrgth eorrtrol slrvo tk'si11u tus disrrtssrrl ttt strtion 2 3.6 arrl sltrtwtt itr Ftgrtte

2.1{1. rvr rut tlu'sigrr.rl gr.rurg intrr Filtlr 3 14'a fartor of lt} Frlttr 3 w.rs thiutgrrl rhastlriilly - it rurkl

rrr* ;lotuk,gaur uxt(,lncnts of 2 rlB frorrr 2 rlB rrpto 22 rlB (rvith its higlx'st scttittg grftr t'otlpat'rlrft'to

tlratrllrtairrrlrvtt|ttltrlrtllttltltl.hr:lsrrttscrvrl);:rlsrr,tlrr,lkllllllv

rv,rs slrrftrrl to ruorrrxl l2 kllz Tlurs ir rvirk.b;rnd s(r\1] rvir\ nrtrv posstlrlc. Iltttrtt sttttlltttt'l(ls(tr?Llilf itt

ar'rrrul 23 kl{z frrlcd rrs to put ;r 4 pok'Chcbyslrr:l'filtct ,rt ittrxtlrl l'l k}lz rrr Filtrr 2 alrtrg rvttlr tlrt 5

\ll{z 1nr pass filt1r 6steurl of tlu,attcrtrrltor tftcr Filtcr 3, tlrl ilrtlxrlancc srttt itt tltc F.rst Z Path rllrul

fr.r. 1) kfl t' 2k0 frgrrr 3 ktlz tg l5 kHz rcslxrtrrtly - this lrclprrl nr lxtrtrlitlg tlx'lnrxhvirlth of th'

srrvo rvrtlrout lllglr volta1;r, gairr At tlu' opctatittli lrualnt'tttr of thI trtr-r'lcrl ]li|hclsorr, tltr' lttrvest g'ritt

sr,ttrrrg of Frlt1r 3 sct tlrc rr g I to lx,at0turl 4{)0 Hz. Thc ltlta"st tnrxht[.rttott intlt'x rv:rs rrrlrrrrrl to l/2 -

25
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Frrruc 2 l2 Th'lt'tlgtlr tttttttttl sttvtts

tlrrr w.us rlorr: to Ir(,\r[t tlu, rlark lxlt phrturl,trr tot firln srrlitll3 too Irrrtclr ligllt.

Frltcr 3 als0 hiul a l1,1rr"ss stagc tlllt tttrr&rscrl thc gailt upto 2 llz by aborrt 100, arrd tlr0[ tn tlu:tcastltg

arrrrrrrtsuPtO l2llllz.- tlrrrh,llrctlilrctlrttitrgth'nrrrstttrrlltllancnotstlatthrscftctluctrcirsalrtltltus

tlu,r,rrtrrllttiorr frgtrr tll'ltrlttrt',n rortpltrtg wttlt atttpltttttlc ltotsc \Yc wtll dtscttss tllis nlrltc ltt tltt'tt|xt

r Laptct.

2.3.9 The comrnon nrode servo

The (lrrrrrrrr rrrrrle srr\,o, slnrrvtr srlrrrr,rtrally rrr Figruc 2 l2 st:lverl two l)tuPOS('li: rt hatl to kerll th|

l('v(lltl{i(.a\,lt)'l)lltcs0tl.ul({,.aIrtlithultrlptrtvttleiutatlrltttonalfict1rtr:trcyttoiscsrq4ttttstrl

that olrt.urrcrl frorn frrr;rrcrx1,({)tnltlllsox rvltlt.r tcfettrtte rlllaltz ci}vity Thc rccyclrrrg cllty thvi'tt(s

frrln lcs0rr.urr frrr trvo rrrrsO[s, at lorv ftullt'trrcs uptrt allttrtt l(l(] IIz, thc lclrgth charrgcs of thc c'rvitY

r|l1trr,rtr,,rvlrrl{,-atlttglrrftultcnrtt's-tlnftrrltctx-yltgiscgftltcltuctl;ccolltt'stlnpolttllt Tlnrst[c

|rror srgnal lwl t0 lx's{{lt to oll0 ttf tll| tlo ,t(trldtolb showIl itl Frgrrro 2 12 dtpendirlg 0n tts ftcqrtetrry

If thc rl0\.r,rtrorr fr0rI rr.son.rtrr. lr0 t (irr riuhtrrs), thcil tlrt' al4rlir atrut of a scLl'o as sltowtl in Frgurc 2 12

rNl|lms rt to u/(1 + lI2 + J/r,) At tlu'lxriut wlr0r'I/11 (F,Lls II1, i|l garil (thc cross-ovttlxrirrt)' thtr phase

rlrffr,rrrrrt bet$t,ur llx atltl I/1, is iu4xltiurt - a n ph:rst-slrift r,ut ttrlucc thc sctvo gairr to ulrity

GrYcrrtlrt,(.rrrslrariltrrk,s(rrlxrl,tlrctrvr-rgnths, Ilnuxllll,,rvctcdcsig,rttrlaslltolvttittFrgurc2l3 Tht:

frrtllxL lrrth (I/1, rn Frgru.es 2 12 atrtl 2 13) t0 th'l,rsct tlvlty ir(tuatttrs w.rs ntult'to sct''r 6 dB,(rttave

hglt p,rrs filtrt rvrth.r toul('t frrrlutrrr:y of 100 IIz. .r flat lrnttott hrln l{)0 I{z rrtrtil I kllz wltctrt tt' rltr44tfll

12 tlB/ottav0 to l(l kllz. .url th'lr, fiually, a 6 tlBfort.ut'f.rll dftlx l{) kl{z TLc fcftlbru* path to thc

rrrytlrrrg eavrty (fI2) trrnror folltxrul thc l//2 r|r1rrilsc of tltc trttttrtt aftct tts tcsutttttre nt 0tourrl I IIz

trntrl g{} llz rvlrrn arr tlcr trorrrc,'zero" r.ursr:d a sk-rrvcr l// f.rll to I kllz - florn tltat poltrt urwatds;r 5;xrl'

Buttcrrvorthfiltr,rr:urs(l.r;lrr\rrtorrsl//6tlrop Ctxrfigttrtrltntlttstttatttrr,thctttlss{vctlx'trvt'ctttltc

to paths lral4rrrxrl ,u0utrtl 150 Ilz rklx'rxhrlg rttt olrn.rting corxltttlts, .utd tlte tt g f ttf tllc st:tvo rv'x atouttd

3(| kllz '[lrrs irrrphfll tlrat tlurgh thc H|, 1r,*h lrarl .r giritr of 3(]{) fiorrr l{)0 tlz to I kllz' rt orlly cottt'ctcd

The Idichelson Interferonteter

i'-r 100 10! 102 103 lo4

FrequencY(Hz)

Frgr[c213 R0lativcgarnautlplrascoftlrr,trvoartrriltorllrthsttsttltttth'ttttlttlttillttlotlt'srrrtr(lr1'lruss
stagc trunul off).
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2S Tlre Michelson Irtterferometcr

The Michelson Interferontetcr

J,,, 511l)l of tlrIrk,r.ratirrr ftrlrr rrsrlr.urr' ,rt lli(l l{z .uxl alrrltt 9{)% at I kHz Tlrus, tf fiRptclxy ttois0of

I llzl v[ir,utsrrl tlr rl(.r,ratirnr h,lrr res0lr,urr r', rvc rorrll cxlxlt tltc ctttnnttlt Inotlo sctvtl to sttl4rt|ss tltc

frrrlrerrv rr0isr to 0rll tl\llzlJllz, at t50 ltz. aIIrl to () l llzlt/tlz t l kllz l{orvcvcr. tltc Bttttn$ottlt

lr|lpul tlrr I/t, l)atll to ,r r0rrrrt [0r alxrrt 99% of tltt' trsoltattt t' rlt'r'i.rtrlt [t irlxrut I 7 kllz rvlrrrr tllt' gtltt

irr tlrat lnth rhol4rrrl to alrrrt l0{} , lrrrrr,, rv| r'orrll |rlx[t to 0lrttrttt ottl ltcst pltiust: tlrlisc atotttrl tllat

fr rrpttrry

A lrvlnss stagl yas llrrrul rnr aftrr tlrc trtvcltttli tinltJ' w,Ls ttsotttttt tlt;rt itttteasttl tlx'srtvo grtitt as

/lfrorrr l3 IIz urrtrl I IIz awl,us / frrrrr I to (l'r llz Th'tlrtc.rstrl lorv flcr;tttrrv g'rtn rlrctcasrrl tll'

flr|til,rttotts frr,tn r|srnr,urr c orvtrrg t0 tlx' l,ugf |r|ltatiolts .rt tltt'sc [trrltl'tl tt's.

Appr.rrrLx B rlcstrrlx,s lh,Prrttrl-Dtt,rtr stlttttr of hrkhng iltt optiral cavity losonilllt at a cilllrl

fttrlrtt,tr'vsl||ttttltrtt,sttttalttsitlr.lnrrlftrl1ttcttt.r.s\\i'rtsrllrrvirriarrtoftlristtrlllt1u.'

.rttrlsirlr,lltrllsrvctt'llltltttstlralttrvitlrrlifIrrcrrtrtttt1r|tttgs;

scrc slrglrtll'rurhtrrrpirl \Vc |alr rvtitt tltc r|al (R) lntl ttttiq3ttt,rty (/rn) rcflrttrvitics fur th0 cattrcr fiekl

.rs (ri f r.ri,,,.tlt\, rrrl frr tltr srrlclmrl fir:kl ru (r!,*t'ri,"'d'), rvlx'rc ry' is tlrc dcvi'rtiou ir thc

lrlus0 of tl:c rnri|r fir,kl [rorrr tcsortnnte (A1r1x'lxhx B rliscttsscs rvhy tlrr reflectivittt's tnly bc rvttttrtt

tIrrs u,al') \\r, tlrrrr tlrtirr' tlrat tIrc tuttr a,t tnrltt>ftrllttrtt.v t,'l.n iIl Erlttattott B 17 r'arr lrc rvtitttn as

,|'|1,1n(li,,tj,- r!,,,r.j,)rrls(o".1)r/r. TIrrrs, rf the t.:rtttrt nntl sIrlt,|lrtxls itlc lxlth tt'sottutt, thcit rcfftl.ttlitirs

lrlrt to lx,rlilTrrrrrt (thrurgh thflr,trrrt trrtlrltttgs it^s tn trtt cxlxtilnctrt) fot ilr rrtot slgn'rl to bc olrt'rnrrri trt

Irold the optit al ( avltY l$ollrtnt

2.3.10 The active diffcrential alignment system

If rvr, lrtt llr. siglal rv.sr,frrlrt ,rt tltt' tllrxlul.rtirnt tatllo-fltrlttrrtcy, as sltorvtt iu Erltatiott 2 12. rrrr a sPlit

|l|rlr|tllltrrrlc[ltr.rttlrlsttlllr.rrttllt,trrtrstgttnlsfttrttt||x.tlro1rltotrltlr.trl'lrlts,rt.cttcl.tthc1Jl.ls

(1)'lrxo' to lrstl lrnts lrrt lrilk rrp that infrxrrrttiorr shult is rtrti-srtttttcttic itl thc twt.r DrfTrrt'ntial

r'rraltrrrrurrts.r,at. sru6 arrti-syrrn.rrir'plrrrsr'lnttctns (rtfrr Figrrrr 2 lJ) - cg, asln[ll rltffrr.trtial

rrrrrlr tiltrf alxrrttlu,rrrtr:rl ,xrsz(l(.:rt|silpltirscpattrrtt (zk'4 v\ rf rlx'th0pathalurgrvlrirlrhglrt

tr;N,ls - this Pha.s0 l,rtl{,tn ls atrti-sltnttlcttt| [lrrrtt t1 = {). hr tlls wav, a rlt.rrl pltoto-tlcttttrl t'rn lx'

ltstrltrrt'rttar'ttttfrlItttatttrttlr|xlrttlrr'tlrfrrcrrtra|1lttrlralxl1.irrr.tlis1rlatrrncntsrlftlx'Nttt.lnsllllllllllls

orrrct|l.ltt[rrttnatirrtItsrr|rtatrttrl'artivcfrrrllrarktiut|x,ttsrrlhrsta|riltzr'tllcrlrfrrrrrtr.r|

rnrrrrls (aftrr thc rrrr|ssrrtl'tl0wllrrtlt\t\sltlt llstllS 
^ 

Inl\{'l arrrl a|lrolliatc tottllx'ttsation filtcrs) tlnorrglr

tlrr, osli\l iu lrr.rttls llxtrrrsirr lrtrriltrrtr l2{). 2ll rhQuly |xists ttt tllc LlG0 pro;rr t irlxrtt tltc rh'tails of

I lttr ttr'lttlitlttt'

A r'rarl war.fr6rrt s(,1sor \vitri rrrstallrl at tlu'tlark lrort Tltrrc nrrt srrbstarltial drflcrcrrtial prtth atxl

yarv rlrrpl:rtr.rncnts lrctrvrr,I 2 arrrl lt) I[z lxrattst of st.uk tt'sonantrs, altl solnt' at sub Hcttz fiultltrtttt's

rrs rlisrIssrrl lx,for0 A fcrrlbnrk lor4r rv[s tlt'stgtrrl rvith Iriglr g.ritt;urrtttd 2 lIz - thrs. n'itlt pr-rsrtirttl

ftrrllrirrk rhsrrrssrrl lx,f'rr. wirs rlstrrrrrxrrtirl irr stalrhzirrg tlrr'lrrscr irrsidc th'Ie.ytliIrg tavity to rvithut a

fcrv lrttrttt

bc€ tun n ffi s.ctq .d Pd q
a sffil al h. modiah hsq trrytuMI
b 6 il tot n ant-phe wrs tGP.d b.ach ohr
Addtmd|s h sgmblodEaPPet _'stbtsn
W€r r s'gnalptq'M lo il

Figrlr 2 l-1. A srrrrplifirrl sr,lxrnirtir to illrrstrate tlrr' prrtl iplc lrclrtrrrl thl rvavt'ftottt stttsrl

:**-"".-**-***f



3l The Michelson Intet ferottteter
The Ntichelson Itltcrfcrontetcr

lreq (Hz)

Ftgrrtr'2 15 Ps tl In l'uharr/r/IG of tlx'PNI ttr tts frtst stagc

2.4 Perforrnartce of the PNI

'l'hc lxrfrlrnarrrr. 0f tlr: P\l rv,us gartgrrl lry thc ph,rsc t()ls('hlxr IIlrrt] tlt'rt rvirs Itrutnc<l from th0 stgrnl at

(k, rlarL lrrrt Tlr| rrrrtsrrrrrl slxr tttttlt rv,us ttltttr ttrl 11' tlrt' frrrllxk giUIt trtttl tk'tt ( ol)vfltod to a l)owfl

s|rr.tral tLrrsrty rrr ra,hurr/v,6 It rvns llttrt ttlttltructt to rvhat rvrntld ln olrtartrtd frotn tlrt'furxl'rlxrrt'rl

tltlst'.tltt|tt.Ittthl55{I.tntl.rvt.1lrstrtttNt)s|X\.tl.It|tatrvctt'olrt.ullrltvttlt.rtttttttrt.yt'lttl

lirst st,rg. 'f 
pNl, arrrl lprr tlrc slxr trrrlr olrtarrrrl rvrth tlre trr vr'lcrl Nltlhclrotr rlrtrtng thc surrtxl stirgc of

PNI ln thc ttlxt trvo rlt.rpttrs wc tltttkrlakr''r stull'o[ tll('s{'sl)c(tl'r

Frgrrrr, 2 lrr s;uls tlx,porvcr spctttal rlurstty of tllt'rtnttrylrl \htlx'lson itttctfetotnr:tcl, tlt0 lo$rl

;llItrsl.tttrist.rv.rsrllrt.rrttulrvttltlltIrr'titIl,sttlttcrrr1lrtlrglrtllrarrt|rr'rqxl

arrrtlrl tltl tttput olrttrs,rftrl tt rv.rs tlttwetl ttt 'r tlcu' talrle'

Frgrur:2 16 shrvs th,lrstl of tlr0 PNI rrr its srrolrl rrtytlrrl stagc \\ie Itotttc tlt'rt th0 lrtgh ftcrprettty

.rrrl r*u lrrrl ll-,.1 x ll)-ll) rarlial/r/lli , aborrt l5% .tlxrvtt rvltat is cxlxrled fot tltt rltattttult ttotsc lur'l Tlrts

plol slr0rvs ,r plr.rsr rr.rrsrtn,rly rrr trtctft'trttltt'tt'ls thlt srrrtts txrt ttt lltrT burr &lti|ved lrcfor0

\\i' tttttt tlrrv to a rk'lailtrl strtrly of plr'rsc ttotst' ttt lllr tfxt trr'rl tltaPtrrs
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Frgurr: 2 16 Ps rl ru r,ulian/y'ilz of tltr: PNI rrr tis fitrt anrl strrrrl stlgc
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Michelson phase notse

Unrecycled (Jan 29) and Recycled Mrchelson (Oct l0) phase nolse
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(3.1)

$lrcre f,n,r, is tltc rrllrrrrt trtc;rsttttrl rvlx'tr the ttttlo|kctl tttt|tfrrolllctcl s\rlllgs throlrgh al)liglrt fiingc' I'n'n

isthcphrto-rurrctrt$lxrtthctutttfctotnctt'rrsltxkrrlwithavctysutallnrodrtlationindt'x'ir'ndIf 
isthc

rrrtrcase in thrs currurt a[tcr ilx: nurlrrlation irrk'x is lrrurght to its drsurrl lcvel Thc cxprcssion (3'l)

irssurnrs tlr.rt thc rn0dulatr0n irrrlcx is stlffittcntlv stuall so tlrat tlrr' '/2 ,r'nd highcr ordcr Bmsel cxpattsiotl

tcrrns (Al4rcndrx ,\) Irlal' h' nlglrttrrl

Noise Sourees in the Liglrt

103 ro

keq (Hz)

Firutc 3 l: Slut Itotsc lcvel cutnpltisotts rvitlt tntrsttlerl utttrlyckrl PNI spcrtra

The tllrailtrun rrois0 tu liglrt is :vl{krl rll rptivltatltrt' lvitlr tlx'tLuk ttotsr of tlrr' plrrtto-rltr:rtor (tltis

irrlrrtlr.stIrr'thcttnirltlltscftrllt|tc1rhrltrlrltorlt,ztttrlstlr'

arr4rlificr) - t0 (,xllross thc rlurk trrrisc iu rttrits o[ pltasc lxtwtr spc|hal dcltstty, n'c ttrrrl to rlultiply it lry

tlx,calrllIatiorroftltctnt,irstttctlr1ttaIttitytttt.ultinrsofplrascth[fctrrttr'T|ristllilrr.rtrrrtrrrtttstirtlsollt'lllrll

ex1x,rirrx,rttirll1'llvtttjrr.ttlrgirktltrvnslttttsoirlirltrtttcttt(atafrcrllr'y

a frre rnirss) uttO tlu, OSE\I trrtls ttf otr of thc [[ir-h'lson rnirrors \\'ith thc knorvlr fottI rrrttstlnt o[ lk'

OSE\I r-oils ([r Ncwtorrs Pcr an4rrrtl) antl tltc ntiurs of tlrt' tniltor, tn: tatt t:lhttlittc tltr pltius0 tltffclttr tl ttt

rlrhars prorhu.cd lt, this rnotiorr TIu'Plrilsc noise sprutnttu woull sllurv this siglr'il irr volts//llz- arxl tltrts

grvc us tltc talibrltirur c0rrstant Figurr:s 2 15 antl 2 16 slrorv tlr| cilltllittirn sigrlrl irs 1x'aks at 2 kllz

Thl Novernbcr g5 spectrurn rn Figurt, 3 I rvrs takcn fot iut l,no' of 21 2 lrn. an t,,,n of 60 ;ra atrl an

Is. .f g 2 rna - wlth thw,r,.rhrrs, 4.411 x l0-0 rarliar/r/lii is olrtiriunl frotn rxPessitttt 3 I Thc d'ilk rnrisr'

fioor rviu at 6.{) x lt)-' rarliarr/v4ii ; togctlrt'r rvith thc rltittttlttll ttotst' itt rlttarltattttc' rrr get 8 2 x l(l-'

ra.liau/r/iti , thc lcvel tltlt n'c stx' ftr'rm 5 kllz ottrvatds'

Tlrc January g6 slxr.trrrnr iu Figrrrr, 3 I rvas takcn for atr /,'* of 64 tIra, an I,,,,n rtf 121 la alrrl arr 11'

of 0 6 ura - thesc valucs tstablish a qtta.ntutn noisc lunitcrl scnsitivity of 2.46 x l0-0 rarllr'n/y'llz Tlrrr

dark rrnrsc floor now w.Ls at 2.3 x l0-e L.xlian/y'llz - thlts trc expltt 3 37 x l{}-e t'uhlir.lrtG' t[ lltr'plrast

Chapter 3

Noise Sottrces in the Light

lrr this r.h,rptrr, wr.lxlk ,rt tltI ttrtist's(nll(rs l)lI'\(\lt itl hglrt ttscrl frl itttctfetrttlcttv 'rnd txtitnatr: thcir

rrrttrrlNtulrst0tlr|rlarkprrttPllrscttotst'oftk'PNl(Plrasclioiscllrtctf0orrttcr) 
Thescnoiscsotlttcsatc

inlrrr|rrt tI hght. itrrlrlrerxlrrrt of tllt,ttttrt[rrotnct(\ - \\f inrTstigatcrl rvltttlt pirtatncteis of thc iltttlfcrotn-

t.t(,l rvrrc rrrost itrfhxulial ttt rlt'tcltnilttttg tlx'ir rurlril)lrtiorrs Tlrtrc arc otltcr stttttccs of nr-risc tlrat cxist

rlrlr Nlrcr ,ilr trrt|rfrrr)tnotct itrterints wtth hght, awl tcasc to lt.w'nltirntttg rvitllr.tut alt intrtfctrllttt'tct

lv(' t{'s{\ vc tlnst' sttttttls fu Ch:rptcr -l

T0,uralvzr th'rhrk lxIt |l0rso llltt) t'lt'ttttrtts ftoltt tlrc rliffcrelrt (r'lassiral) ttttisc souu[s irr liglrt' wc

usrrallv slattrrl l^' rrra.stlittg tltc ttoise strtttr 0 rlttc|tlY 'fhrltl rvn sinrrlatul tltt' notse sotllcc wc lv('lo lllvlls-

trgatrrrg rvrth ;r ralillatrrl stttnttltts.;rtrl tnc.usrlttrl tlx'trlt|slxrtttlntg tltattgc itt th'phasc nl)lso slx\tllllll

Tlrr obscrrlrl rlrrurgc rrr tll{' sl)c(llllIn highhglrtrrl th' lliuttcrtltr ntct'ltattisttts tltat rvut' at lvork lr tltc

irrtcrft,ltrnetcr, to forrn ir rrxttttlrtttttlt ftotn tltc noisc suiltc t0 tlrt rlark lxlt dctccttxl phasc Olxc the

tllr,|latttsttlsrvrrr'irlrrttifirrl,rverurlrl1rtrrlit.t'gtvrrrtlx'lnt,iustttrtllr'vclofthlnoiscsoutr.e,ltowttl1lof

th' rlr'tcltrrl pltmt' ttotst' u'.rs rlttt' to tltat ltattit ttl'u stllltt t'

3.1 Fbndamental or qttanttttn Noise in light

Irr s*,trrrr 2 l. rv. rrlrt.'rrrl llx.{l1r1tlul rroisc (rlfcrrrrl t. rrsrrally irs "slurt tt,tsr") ps rl irl thc tlctrrtion

of1llI.usr'frntltr,tttltrr.},rltrlatItlrt,c1,tlcrlNlrrlx,lrrlrirttr,t[trrrtnrtusFrlrtllt'ltlrr.lrolsorl

l)'rdrr(,t(,ri rrrlrnrrl frl tlrrs estirrrrte wcrl tlr. rrrprrt hglrt Porvn at tlu'bcarn-sPlittcr (thc ltrlglrt fiittgr

lrhoturrrrrrrrt). thc r.rl, arrl thc arltlttttlrill plloto-rtlttcttt th,rt iS lnc;srttctl orvilrg to phist'nrOd[lation'

Rt,r,irstnrg f\ll(,sston (2 I l) iI tlx'tllrarrtrtu's tltoustltol rvrth tlr0 rl.uk ||rlt plruto-rlttccttr, rvt' ulttattt

F r+r;t,,

Mrchelson ohase noise



Noise Sources in the
Noise Sorrrt:es in the

Irotil,ir rlt,urtrrtn rr0tsc ltrrtttrrl Holt'Vu, tltt'tttftrsttttrl slxl'tlllltl t[)tsf iLSyxll)tt]ttTi to bt'trvcctt 1 5 x l{} I

aul ,'r x l{} ') ra,lrarr/,,/llz llxrvr, 2 kllz -- olrt'ttrtrly, srlnc otltt't strltr t' of trrlsc w'L\ lllotc rl,tlrilt^ttt

.l.ltt.tlttrt.sttnrtlrltsrrftlrr.ttlyr.ltrllltlclf(,l(ntl1,t('t

tet1ttttt'ststltttcrvltirtrlrfrrrrIta14lto.ulr.Tlx'valrrr.rlf|rlutlxtt|x,ttrltttcrltrttlctrrtnttx'

0f tlrr rntcrfrrrlrrt,tcr, ,rs tlr rrrxlrrl,rlrrrr rrrtk,x ilrflurrrts tlr0 garn trr two lrrgth coltttol kx4ls alrl olrl

alrgrililr,It rrrlltrol Lxrp - als0, a tltattgt' ttt f tattst's a rliglrt rllurg,e ttt tltt'lrant tlircrttolr rvhtrh tlrtrt

lfftrtstlrrrrryhlrgravttl',Lhgrrrrrcrrtl22l \\'rthtr(trlttrg ittstlotporstbh:todir(tlyttxrrstttctltt'lutgltt

frrrrlic trnttttt lt tlx'tlark;rnt ,r"s trell

Tlr| rorut,l till) l)orv(r ltrss of tlr| lrglrt rtlstrft'th0 ilrytlrng t.n'tty tatt brl tttt'asttlul lry lrlrxlrrlating

th'trr1rrttltglrttttiurr1rlt|rttlr,rvttlIast1tt.rre

tlrrrilgh rlrI of th,llrrlr0lson tutl ttltttrls (tllttrlt ,rl4rtr.txtttt;rt|ll lrarl l{} 14ln rtf lxrwct tt'ulstntssiolt) Tltc

trr1rlltrgt.,rr,ttyrlftlrr,I,NltrttrtattttrllrglttatrlrfIrlrrrtfttrptt,ltttt,s(tlx'riurtct.uttlttsstrlt.lriltttls),ctrlof

wlruh s,uv r rliflrrcnt (irltrrtitsrivr') bss tlrtough tlr Nltr:h'lsrrtr lllt{t&\otlx'tct Ho|crrr' us tll('sitlclrarrd

fr,|rlrv.usrxrlyalxltrtlf8rrftlx:r:utrr,lfcltlinarrr1rlrtrrrlc,autlthr.(ttlrttsttttssivtlpowcr)ltlssforriulrsidclltI

lv,Ls lrr{)l(,tlr.ur t$rrc th,rt frn tlrc r.rurirr - aftrr th. 6rst lralf-hfr: rutrrvnll, thc tnOtritotrrl ttntc tlt'cay itr

th, hglrt urtrilsrty ruull bu |xlu trtl trt lx: rlrth cly rhr to the tnt tt'r 6tltl Stttt c ottr ntodrtlirtion tlrd rxlt

cxr rrrl nltlc tharr l{}% o[ th' r'xtrttllg llglrt k'vcl, wc tnc'rstttul lralf-hvcs tltat ctpturul ficltl tluir'y tirrrrs l23l

Tlu,sc rrurlsrurrl [Jf-11vr,s rvt,tc avttrgul atltl trtllvu tcd t{) d l)o\ol tler ay tirue (t") by rlivirlrrr6 by 2 ln(2)'

lh| utrrbrilrrl ilIrrrrl trrp lxrNrr ltss fot tltt'tirtttrr rDultl tlrelt lx: talculatcrl ds 1,"',,,dt,,'/'s grverr thc high

firx,ssc W0 tlrrrs olrt[irr(l llxrrrt 97ll{} 14lrr ftrr .L".,,,o,., tk'fitrcd ,rs itr Sccttrllt 2 I 3, frrr our tetyr lirrg |aYlty

.\rr riplrrirl iln{.tnln} dn?IlJ'Zet rY.Ls rtscrl to lxrk.It tllf (alllcl t0 sid0balrtl lxrwer rattos rrr the hght ilt

scrrral 
'l,u 

r,s -- at llu' urlnt to tlrt urtctfttorttlr,, tf l,"",), :rt thc rl.uk lxrt of the tntt'tfcrorrx'tcr ($1n.,*)'

llrrlrrrtlrt,ligltttItstr|c[ltcrrr'1.tltIrgravtt;,str,ttttltltslItlttetltlutrttgltottcoftlrc\llt'lrclsoll

F\otrtst*tt,tr2l3' 
,,,r=lt-tt --.rrdtt .,^. (r2)
14 - \ 17 

ll'"nt - t./2 
'l'"'d''

\\,r, rru,trsurrrl ql to h, 12 8/$5 = (l l9?, arrrl gtvrt tlr. l,-,,r,,,r, lnttrsult'tl lrefote, we t alt ulatul sir'2(dl ) to

lr| alxrrt l2lg2 14ln \\'rth 2()8 tlrr of,L\yllllllctly as tttc[stttt'd, atrl out itttttill tnoduldtxnl fictltctly of

25 33 tlllz. s'c get sirr2(rl1) = 121?6 pPrn - thts tltt trvo tntttth'ts agreed rvitlrrrr 5%'

Thc r.urrer t0 sirk,huxl lnwfl'tatio trt th'lxrrtlt-slrltttu is altctrrl at tltc iuti-sytntnt'trit lxnt 'x tht'tmr

frrrlrrrrrr l,s rrr,rlrfllturt ltdlittllsrltltls tlrtrlrglr tlrr' \ltrlrclsrlr ltrlrrfitrtlltt'ltt lltc t itlttct tt'rttsttlisrtrrtt ts

l|rtutg|rtltcrtltItt.ustrlr'ftrrrrtrl1',llrrletlu'sttlrllrttrltl.t|lhlIllss|otlgttstIoIlitrattrllryatcttrt

tlrr,tusVilrrrr|try ,us rvrll \\'rrturg r rl = 2 x dil, thI tharrgr: lll lirtlr) (irlr l,t't'xltrt'rstri ;rs

12 Il 11

tlllit, --=s-=(T)1.,,.
,t;l +sirr?(,i1) '.1(

\\i' tlrrrs rrrultl solv0 for dil glv(rl (nlr tttt'lrtttttrl t'rttltt-srlt'lrtttrl lrorvtr Lrtto rlf 3 7 'rt

frnrurl tlrts trt lx' 736 14rrrr (thc t tlttt,rst tl'frr t rv'rs tlttts tbortt l 4 x l{) t)-

uf't,,, rr lh( ttrr!'tr rvhrh lk'urlrdtl*l hAlll trrtcn\lty dfiayr lo ltalf tts value

(3 3)

lht, rlatk 1xltt, atrrl

10-'":
10-

lreq (Hz)

Figrlr 3 2. Crnll[ris0rr of rrr ytlrrl PNI ph,lsc trtnrr rvtlll (lll,[tltlllll In)lh{'

'lI[ rclatrrltshrp (33) also;rlklws us trr rlultxc rvhat thc PllutGtlnttttt (rL\ lltrrusrtl{rl l4'tlr0 trrtr

Syilnnotll( yrhttGtk,tcctor) ,rt tlrc lx'arn-splrttct ttntst lrc, givctr thc ttt|astlttrl tlark lxrrt rttttIttt' lf th:

hglrt posrr (rncirsrrrrrl irr lrLotrxrrrrrrrt) ril th: t:iutitr ;rt the lltaln-spltttcl lr p'.1U2 ,rtrl tlrat of tlrr of thl

srrklraxls l>t p,Il -- wc { dl} $'lltc,

,r,,Ji,p'lil(fr)1,,*" r|fr + Z (dfr + sill d';j = tlark lxrtt rttttcrtt (3 l)

Tlre tu[surerl tluk port currr:nt frl Figrrre ll.2 rv,rs 1l tnt; gtYctt tltts valrrt, p./f tr,rlxxtt 119 IIta 'urrl

p,ft =gtlrl x ti5 = 0.7:rnrlxrgs T[c plutrruurcrrt at thc lrcattt-spltttcl ln,,r, ls tltrrt crlttvllrrtt to l(]

rnr,crcs, nrul np ran Lec,rst Eqrraturrr 2 l1 fol tlrc llu.[notors of tlrt rtrytlcrl \kh'lsorr ttrtttft'ltltllett't it's

1o-ru

NT
E
E

oI
z
cig
o

(3 5)

If wc rrsc tk' rutrrrlx'rs d"s rnc.rstttul ri'lrru th' PLlt of Ftgrtrt 3 2 $rrs tcrrrtrlfll. \rf 8('l d rlll'tlrtlllll ln)ls('

ltrrrrtrrlscrrsttrlrtyofilxl()l0ra,harr/v4[z-rvc(tu]srtllrattltt'ttrtrrsttlcrllrtgltfrrrItrrtrrllois(rllrIll{'

figurc iL)\'ltl)tr)tt's to tltts L'vcl tlttltltt l'ss tlr,ur 25''{

,f, v+ | t{tr..,,l'"

Recycled Mtchelson (Oct 10) phase nolse compared wlth lundamental nolse



Noise Sorrrces in the

Figrrrr' 3 3 Fltlrn stgtt,rl itt tk' tcfrrtnrt cavitv st'rbilization lor4r

3.2 FYeqttency noise

.\. rhstussul lrr'forc, frrr|tcrrr1. nrlsc shols rrp rn thc pllrsr IIoisc of thtl PNI lxtnatily lxtausr of tltc

irsl.rrrrnctrV it: tlr,ts'rr iLtttts rtf tllr'\lrlltrlsotr ittttrfrrotttt'tct - givcrr th'ilsynttltctrl'rtffl = 2()'8 rrn

r' th, l'Nl. sl r,rrrkl tlrrrs rxlxr t a urrrplrll; of 8 7 x lt) e r:vliilrr/llz Wrtlt the rutrccytlcd Nftth'lson

irrtnfrrotrrr,trr, th.slrrtrrrrrr tlrat 1rr,slrorv fir ,latnt,uv 96 irr Figrrrc 3 I asynrptutcs t0 aborrt'1.5 x l0 'l

r.,1arr/y'ili , lt l k,vtl alrort tlrat lxprt terl frr tlrl rltartrtlt ;rlrl rlltk ttttiso. tf rve ilssttntc tltat tltts cxlcss

rs all rlrrc t0 tlr| frrryrfrlft' rrotsc arlrltrl itt t;ttirrhattttc, nr'fitrrl tllnt ollt ftetltttrtcy txtist'was In grcatrr tltttt

ll3llb.lrt-b.[lq111 f ftll7 rrrrsirrrls (tlrrs frr"ltrrrlv rloi\r'fr'ls a Ph,u.,'ttoisl of 2 98 x ll]- 9 rtuh,ur/r/ilz rsliri

rvas ov|rwlrr,hnul lrt, the rlark rrois| irr tlx' Norrrrtlxr 95 slxttruln) Tlrt'k'vcl of stability is sliglrtll h'ttrr

tfrarr tlx,rx;xrtrrl I tlz,l$lz, ius reprltrrl lx'f,rc frorn tlrc rrsc of a tlttattz cavity longitudiniil tttorltl ius it

r.f'r;rrr,ll6l \li,rlirl rrot h.lt lrrrth,r analvzcr r.nrty irr tlrr first stage of PNI, so rve did Itot ltar't'iut

ttllt1rrrxltrItlnc.tstltt,rtft|rr.firr1rtrrl.i,ttttts0-ltttttt.vtt,asl)(x'tlu|nrrftltccttorsigrralilrtlrtfilt1rlr.y

stirllhz.rtulr frrrlllxk krop asshown rn Figrtrr'33 llorirlrrl aftnvct litnit ofalxlrt l)f)6 llz/r/i{z totlrc

frrr;u.rrr.1 lr1scirlrlr,2kllz'Ioralillatrtlrrrrrlrsrtrql sln\tltltnittfttrlttctttl'turits,wcrvig;ltrl on0ofthc

la"srr r,,*,rtv rrlrrsrs prtlr a krrrwrr rlrspllrrrrrrrrt arxl olxtrrrrl tltr'1x'ak trr tlrt slx\tltun - a tnorltllatiott

riL rrf thr l,uvr r aYrll' lrrrgth L llrxl|tr 0s .r frtrlttrtt l tltrttlttl,rttott of | (6Ll I'\ $hcrt / is tltt' ftultrrrty o[

lrllrt

\\'lurc th,rrr1t,ltrg li5'rty rIx's rrrt rk,r'ratc frtxn tt'sol.ttrtl frortr its lr:rrgth flut'tuatiotts, tllc ctt0t

srnral olrtairx'd frrr h,lrling rt rr.son.rnt ts ptt4xrtttott.rl to thc rcsrthtal ftcrltttrxy noisc aftct tlrt'liglrt lurs

lrrrrr stirllllzryl ttt fttrltxrttt' witlt thc rlrattz tcfrtcttce tiwttv Tlx'lrrgth tlnttgm of thc tecytlillg cavity

^rr 
rnarrrll srrrrnrr.rlly rlrrrrrr lrxl srrsrrric rxrrt.rtrott rllr4rs ofl fast alxrvt'srlle l0s of IIz - horvrvei, lll|

loss{r\1'l llt't\.t,cn irtttlirtrls trtttst ltal4xu grarlrrally tr.r lvoirl p|mc-sfiifts lretn't'cn tlrc trvo paths t[at

rRn tlrrrr ronrpr0rrrisr tln,slrro g:un If wc r:harrgl thc lirst'r tt'sonrrtttt r:rvitv lt'trgth to rottrrt frl tltr

tnt,trsttlu]terttlrtalfit,rptrrrtyIx)ls(,.\{crirttrlttirllrlr'fot;ulv|atgctotttrtitlttsthatlrrlr|rl

tlu, fiupuru,l, at rvlx.lr thc rr.frrrrrr. rlt.utz r',rvrty is ttsott.rlt All thrse constrkr;rtiotts hiul to lr takctt

itttoNrrrttItt;rttllosct'otxlstrrgr.rlfthcPNlaslvr.trtr'dtoatlrir'vetltt,tcr1utr.tlftrtptt,ttt.ylx)|s|s||l)lcssIIl

to rciuh a phast'uoist l'vcl of l{l l(l riuhan//E

Thr rlxrgr 9f thr tonrrnorr rnork'srrvo hirs lx,t'tr discrtssctl in Chaptcr 2 Th'rottnttrlt tltorlt'cnot

srgrrd slurrvrr 1r Frgrrrr'3 1 wa.s frst rtrntrttrl to frrtluruy nnrts llsulg tlx'taltlnattotr tnt'tltrxl rlcsrrilrctl

lrcf'rl ruxl tlctr rrlrvrrtctl to plrilsc rurisc rrrilg tlrc zrsytrnx'tty Tlrc rtrot srgttitl r';rpttttrs llrt'krrrr litntt

tot

I

Fi,{rrrc34 Crrltnorrrnorl,rrrrrrsigrrrlconrrrtcrltrtlrltirv'turiscirrtlrt'rccvrlrl Pl{l

to frcr1ulrrr.1, rrrisr: tlrc n14xr lirrrrt rs srt bv the trre.rstutrl ltllirst'trrisc of tlrt' INI Tlrtts. lrlrctr tlr trvo

tliu$ In(,ct - irs iuorrrl l0 kHz - thc plur.sr rroisr rouftl bc ntttihttrrl to thc rcsitlrtll fttrptt'tr'1 lt,,isc

trl4rlcrlthrotlghtlx'iLsylnli0tly\\'ctrtr,irsrtlcdtIlc1t[tir.st'tultetrtt

noise 1ld tlrt'rlrrrrngrr lnork, crrer srgrral il tlrr barxhvirlth skrrvtt ttt Figtrrr' 3 I Sttttl st'istttir IIois'tltrtlts

ofl rvithru frrv trtrs of [{crtz, thr r|:r,iatiorr of tlx' rrtylling c.rvity ftotn lcslnlrtl]( o shorrll lx' rlotnrrratul Ly

frupr:rrcy rrgrsc a|ovt, l(){) Hz, ILmtvcr. .rs rliscrrssed rn Clraptcl 2. ftupctry txttsc ttttcttiolt rlirl rrot take

frrllr,fr.etrrrrtrlllcyorrrllkHz(thcrlcvi;rtitllfttltnLtstltlrntt'wrst.otIcetctlllyarrrttcs1xttlrlittgrlrattgcirrtll'

6:gt1 of tlr; r.clyrlrrrg cavity) - hcrrrt w,crrrltl cxpect ph;rst ntttst'owittg trt tlr tt'sttltt.rl ftcr;tttrtry txrist'.

plrasccglucutrvrt|thcrunnurrrnotlcr:rrrrsigrral,fiotrrl0{)llztoartrrnrllkllz AtfitsttlostttltPltirst'

tolurrrx.r rvas rk'tcrtcd, lltei rxlxtirnrlts (hy Dr, Gouznlcz arrl NII Laltz) nlrtrlr lrtt iul ('xtla F.u.uliry

isolatot irr tlp ilput optirs ch.rirr luorrglrt dowu the phasc notsc itl thcsc fttrltttrlttt's lry a fat tot bctrv'trt 3

antl I nyl slrorvrrl phL.r trrlxrurcr rvrth thc tornruon urode cttot sign.rl frorn 4(Xl llz tlrrvrnvards \\i'will

rrturl to batk scattud liglrt rn thr so( tloll otl p;uir.sitit itrtufootrtttry

Liglrt srattcrcrl frorrr tlrc nrairr lrlarrr irnd thur rcrurnbincd ba.tk at tltc tlark lot( ltllotrrtlltutrn aftrr

I
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Noise Sorrrccs in the Liglrt

rr,fler.trtrg off.r srrrf,ur c,ut lx, .r strtttc of ftctpt|txy ttotsr' \11: nottttrl t sttottg tltlx'ntltltc0 of tlrc rlark

lxlrt trrisc at frrrlutru,s alrrm'2 kllz tu tlr settrng of thc lrlriusr-shrftct us(l rvtth tltt: lotll osttllrtrrr -

tlrr: rrlsr,iltcrr,.ustrl rI tlu'slttrrrg rv.us tltsttttlxrl rhglrtly frorrr th'rtlrtttnal, .uld bct'rtltc rolttrtrtt wttlr tllc

I rxrurrlr rrrrxk, rrrtl srlitr.rl. Sttr I tlrt' lxis('( rt!ll(' rouglrly .rt t;tt.xltatutc, tltls sr attcred patlt llrtst llart lt'rtl

r r.fler t'r alrrrrt I 5 rrptrrs arvay frgrrr tlu,rrr ltlirtg rlrllt)1, ln()st lxrssrbly at tltr v,u rttlnt rrrtry port (tlrt'

trfrrttttclltlrl.rlsolt.rrr'lrrrrrlralfrvayttttltr.vittttttlIltlll)(,Ltnltx\.tlll8tltctnrrksthutgIttltts

Efhlts to |xrLtc thir sratt|rrr rlrrl rrot succrctl - lrorvcrrr. tlrr: sr,rttrrcr w.us alstt ttot ltt\nnt,tllt ,Ls its ln)isf

ciurr at tltatlt,tttttt' trt tltr pllust' stglral

3.3 Amplitude Noise

Arrr1rlrtrrtlcttrltsr'itIhglrtatllttsrrrtt1rlirrgtotlrr.1llusr'|I0ls{:w.u\

of tlu, PNI ivork, thc norsf lh\ fotrtxl ttt ttot ltave atly stgrlifir atlt tltflttettt e at crtlter of thc two stagrs As

sllnvttirrClra1rtr,t2,tirrltrrftet1tlettt.1,1r|rasetttorlrtlatiotrtlrlrxisol.rttthcplriucttttist'ftotnirtrr1l|ttrtr:loisc

irr tlu, bantl*,ulth 'f u(crt,st; lrorvevlr', plr.rse rnorlrtlttiott rvith a Prx'kcls tcll lt'uls to a slight aurPlitudr:

rnrtrlrrl.rttou tL.rt t-.ur tc-tlttorlrtrc thc atnllhtltrlc noist \\rc wlll krok at thrs arnltlitutle tttotlrtlatirnl utttlct

llrc srr trur ou illstluill(\rtituorr iloisr rn th' ncxt tlnptet alrl sltorv horv tt t tut bt avoirlcd

,flrr,Rrlatrvr lrrtcrsitl,N0rsc (RlN) of tlu'ficc ttttttttttg lasu - dcfi[cd.n (AI)/I rvhcrc I is the dc

lxrrvcrlcvcl -lratlanrftrsrnfllspertral 
rlursrty of IxlIl-3 IIJHt'atarouttdl(l Hz,fallirrgoffrolrghlyiu

l//rr1x0l{)kllz \\'chulanixtiv0stirbiliz.rttrrrsl'sttrttrvltttltaclticvctlasttpptcssiottofthean4rlitrrlc

ilrsr,by n fiytor 0f l{)0 at 100 }Iz, rltr4rPitrg to attulxl 30 at I ktlz attd utrtty iurnltrl 16 kHz \\'rth tlr0

slalultzaltrrt syst('lll lll olx\atrill. rvc tlrrrs harl arr [llN of allottt I x l{}-6 arorilxl I kllz

Extlr,ssr,rr 2 12, rv1trl r'aptrrrrs tlrc srgrral fiuru rvlrrrh tlu'1rlt,r"sc-tliffr'tcnu'ts tttfrrtcd' sltows lltrv tltc

lll\rarrrorrtrrhrlIt0tlu,tlarklxDtphur,ruris0 llrrirsttngtlrtscxlnttsiolttntctttlsrlftltr:Bcsscl ftnl|ttotts

rrsnl itt Erltt.tttott 2 16, w olrtattr

2P, . (l + RIN) [,/0,/1 sir(d,^lj)] srrr[u',,(t - t.)] 'Aq5. (3 6)

\\i,rrotrrr: thrt rf tlu,llrrlrlsorr irrt('lfrrorn0trr lurs a fxul oflsrt [rorrr rts trtll. tlrcrc is ltlt.uc lrrtsc colt|tt'rtt

\1th th,RItr*, tf tlrrc trtt'lltgct rcstrlttal Ary' thangts at siq'frcrlrttrrty /a, tlre RIN at lrcqwtrcs f t/4

rvrrrkllr0tltt,rnarrrsrrrrrcsofpltirsctrrisc;rtflultuxy/ Tlrus-tttasct:ttaittlxtwrntttltltlt'ust'ttttt:t'ls

crrrtrrlrrtrrl ;y t;c RIN - rvr: necd to ulcntrfy thc largrst f*rtttttt itt Ary' trrl lilrl tlx'tt ftrrptrrtr t|s Tlrts

rs rrrsrly olrtutrrrl by I4rrttttli a slzQrlrlr RIN tt sotlr: ftrrlttrtx y Nllctc tlr' plt+t' tlotse ls 'rt lti ltlltrtlllrllll

,url rlrrrtrfytrrg tlrc resrrlturll (tturst rLltltrtlttt) lxtks tlut tltctr a14xru irs slrk'lrutrlr of tlrts ftc'Itrrtr v Rl

rxantlllr,Frgrnc3S shlvsthcph.ucruriscspcttrttlnof thcrt'rYrlfll PNI$'hc[arrRlNof 77x10-''rv'rs

ttlttrrt|tttrr|ttttlrr.in1ltt|tglrt-irtruutlx.tofsitlr.|rllds

w.r,olrtar'rrl F\grn tlrt,uurustttritl pllrst'ttrtisr'.rt tlre ptrks lrrd tllc ktrrlrvtt RIN tlr Ary'u,.,r at tltt'tt'sotlattt

fttryttrttl,statt|rtlt.trttttilltrl\\k,r.nrlalstltlr,lettlittctlIcIntlsttloltttltaIIt1xrrktht

1rlt.rrctttttst,trrrqllrrlrvttlrtIrr,R|NFrgurr'36slxlrrsrvllrtlra14xrrcrlrvhrrralrighgairr(.rtlrnrftei1rlrtrir's)

!

6

,
f,

Figurc 3 5 Pltav'ttotsc lxtks ptodutcd by RIN rnyr:tlolI at 3 kllz

t0

2SO 2S0 gO 480 ms m slo 30& !s M

-
5
€

Ftgrur 3 6. Ph.ur: uorsr orvrng to RIN urJ{\ tlul dt 3 kllz wrtlr lrrglr by;lrsr glutr at Lrrv ftrrltttrtt ti's

lt1'1;.ussstagortrrsttttttt'tlrttrittth'\hrIrt,lstlrlcttgthtrltrtrrrlscrvo-tll'sttlrlull1llllks

tlrr,trtrt.t|rrrtw.uslt'ftw.r.stlrtr,tut|rt'ofsrttlfth,i\1ir.hclsrxr

Ag,urr,fror't6,krtowrrlllNarrrllllr(LsclrltsrattltlRlNlx'ak.rvctltrtcttltttttrlthlsrrllslttolrcilTxl(l 
5

rarharr rrr th, r|c1,r-lrrl PNI huu Erl|tatuttt 3 6, rt is |lcar tlt,rt tltc t|lt'rrurt RIN fo} th' tctyrkrl PNI is

that of th, hglrt at thc bc.uu-spltttr,r, tltts rv.rs olrt.rttltrl by ntftrstttittli tlr| RIN rif th' hglrt tratlsrrltttfll

tlrruughoncoftlx,\li|lu'lsotrtrxlnttttots AsshtwtrtttFtgttlc3?,w0ttotitrrlthattliisRl\,rvrtlttlx'

.utrrr,rlrfir,rcrrttal alguuu.rrt systrrrr rlstallerl. w,rs rrot trrttlt rltllt'trttrt frr.rtlt tlrat oftLc irllnrt hlilrt (rlxr|l

Nrth atr t// lirr| irr Frgurc 3 7) 'Ilnrs. glvctt tllt tt(vtlctl pltirsc ltr)lhc sP{'(tllllll rlf Ottr)lxr l{) (rltorvtr ttt

Frgrrre 2 l6), the urrstallliz,rxl RIN rnrrltrlllirrl by 3 7 x l{)-5 tatltatt tlx: rk: offs0t.8,n1'ltso t{) a ltlt'ust' trrisc

tu 81il dr&dPb$ ||N p.dr d6.fddhh{htto Fh
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Noise Sottrces irr the L

Firrtrl I 7 Rlli of tlrl liglrt ttanstltttrrl tlttotrgh thl Icritling ravity

tlrat rvas lxlorv tltl tncastttctl p s rl

l)rrrrrrg tlrr,first slalil of lh'['NI, tlrl rrrrrrrtrlrl irrtrrfcrotnt'tt't srrfftrctl ftotlt largc A95 v.rti;ttirnts at

arrntttril9l[z.tlrr,r.crliral|x,tl|ltr'I,sttItattrctr[t|x'sttrc;x'ItsltttlsottlIccrrttlt'ds1xr.tttttntr'jct'tctl

crr rlsirrrrs lyrrrrrrl I srrl[-ratlr,rrr - trith th'lnphtrtrll stalllizttttou tn oprr.rtion, an RIN of I x lll-6 Ithb,

11 t;c i1lrrt liglrt rr.srrltrrl rn a ph,rsr.rurrse of I x l0 ') rarlialr/r/lli , bckxl thc pltilse Iloisr shr.tlIr tn Figule

2t5

hqrrr Erlr.rlrrrr 3 6, wr rrotrrt tlrlt urrltiorrs tn tht' tctnt .[y./1 sil(urr'["1) lvill havr: tltt' salne cfftrt on

tp,p;.rsl rrrsr .rs RIN - tlls rrorsc r ru lx,rrxrrsrueil lry irrjcttrng a Ag5 at sornc ftctlttcttty rvlxrl thc pluse

rrgrsr llrs r clr lrcrl a 111lluln atrl rrrr,urr rrr11 tlrt' irrt r cirstrl phasr rroist th.rt t csult at sidc lratd ft rrptcncics r-rf

tlrl r,xr rtatigl llrrvlvrr, this rcrlrircs tlut tlr tlrl rxr tt,rtiotr lrc tnotc stllrlc than tltc RIN or tltc fiat trrttal

rr'rsr, irr t[' r.ahlrratirrr tcrsrs. ,/n,/1 sirr(u,,,1.r). rvlrrtr rvt rltrl this cxpt'tittrcttt rvc lttciLstttcd tlrt RIN until

rrrr rrsrrlf,rtor (r,xritatulr) rroisc rIlrrirratrrl at n k'vrl of lll \lrhlz' fiorn 'l0fl tlz ottrv.uds. Tlx'oscillator

rrlrsc lq,el 6f l()-i rlllrrlrrl to l plrirsc rr,:ulrrrl tk,noisc lt'r'cl ofrrtl trx'istttcd sl)cLtllllll horn 25 kllz

gruvarrls - t|rs irnplrrrl tfiat tlrc rrorst,irr thc tlt'ttrrtts tlrat sct thr'plt,rsl r irllll.rttotl, arxl th' RIN, drd rnt

tlrrltratt' itt trtt pltirsr ttttist's1xl ttttttt

3.4 Beam jitter noise

Ittt|tissrrtirltrvclrlrrkltltrlrr|ltxtttatlltsrlft|tt'|x'.nIt1rrrirrtirrgnttlx.ltttetftrtrtIlctcIl1lflcsultsill1ilasl

trrlisc\\i,6tst1ltcrctIttIlr,frntnrtlirtitlrtllitttlr'sr.ttlx'sthisllltst'tn.ululll('(y('||IlNIichr'lso

arxl llrrr iur lxlrrirncrrt t|rt rvirs rarirrl rrrt to rrrtfy ottl tcsttlt \\'c ntxt show rvhich patts of orrt

trltrp,lselsl)utr:rlltlu,firststngcrcrrrlourrn,rterl bylx'.ulrlxrintrngjittcr Frrrally,$csltowltorvrvt:nu'd

trltt,vist'tttttfutrrrtlatitrtrtrratlrltt'ss1|1g1r11r'|crltnttrfctrnnr.tct.atrd1rtr'scrrtt'xptritntttts

Noise Sources in the Light

tlx'rorrtrihrtiorr of bcaur littcr to thc trryrlctl PNI phiusc txtisc spctttttttt

Yd.

Fi*ure38 Dcfilttrorro[varrablcsrrrthcgr.ornctryofalltatltvalyiltgitltlttuttttttonatltisaliglrrl tntttot

Rtfrrrirrg to Figrrre 3 8, rvc sct rrp a r oortlinatc framl ott thl lxrrrn-spltttu. in rvhich thc lx'l.nrsplittcr

itsllf lu's r|agorrally at .l5t) to thc positiu' X axrs Il this cootrlittatc ftantc, tlrl rrrlrtt light lxrtltt trttrrs ntxl

strrkx5 t[c splittg 1t ir lrrirrt nhosc y coordrtrltc is g,tvur lry y,, tlr: lxttn also tlurkts a tutttttrr<lxk|tsc

arrglt d, with thc ucgirtrve X axis Tlrc aligrurl sitrralron tlrus:tssuuu's thtt 0, atrtl y, are (l-

r\ftqthr'lxtatnhitstlrcsplrttcr.halltlu'lrnvcristransrnittt'drvhtlcthcotlrrrlr.rlfisrcflottcrl. Thc

rr,flertcrl lx,arrr rrrilkr:s its way to oru,of thc rnrrrors - whirlt rvc k'lxrrfutll tt'fef :rs ntttlrr I - atld tlallx's

t5c 1xri1t A tg lx' r,rflcctrrl bark agiurr tr'[irror I rs Inisaltgrul rvith (tixkrvisc) angk' 01 to thl trcgltivc

X.r.xis, it llso rrrtcrsu'ts thc Y il-xis nt thc point (0,y1) Thc bciul, irftcr tcfictttr.ttt ftoln tlx'ntittot iuttl

trrrrsrnissiou tlrrouglt tlrt splith'r, nrccts tlro X irxis at B-

T6cr|stantr,yt lsgivcnbythccorrtspoudingirnllrrgthof the Milh'ls,rrintctftrrlnctct Torltttrtrrittc

tlu, urtr:rfrrenr.c rlctectcd at thr auti-syrnrlctric port, rvt rrccrl to follow tlrr' path of tlre oth'r lx'iun ttirtts-

runttrrl tluorrg| tlr: splittcr to tlu' X axis dso. lYt sinrphfy th'taltrtlatiur b1' .rsstttltittg tlt.rt tltl scrrxrl

6curn f6llorvs tlrr, path of thc first (rcfleitctl) bcaur - i.t. it rcflnts off tll' lx'aln-splittu hkl tlrr' filst

arxl tlu'rr eff tlu,sctgrrrl urirrrrr rvfiitlr is rxxv platrrl to itttr:tstrt the Y axis at ({},y2) Th'lx',tttt tcflrttcrl

ofl t|is sccorrl rnirr6r is thcn triursurrttcd thrurrglr tlr slllitt('l to tltrt X axis, cxiu tly hkl thr' fitst otrc, frll

iltqfcrorr;r,. T|c usvtrrrnctry in t[c trvo anns is raplrtttrl irr y2 - y; \\'hen tk: twrr phasc-frotrts tIc lnortglrt

to tlx'X axis frrt itttufcttrttc, tlrtry difil'r irr th'it

( l) garrssian l)ar?lnl('t('$:

(2) positions of t euttrs otr tlrc X :rxis,

(3) tilts, givcn tlu,alrglr brtwurr ciu.h lx'iun aul tlrr vutiral wlrrrc it rrosscs tlrr. X axis,

(J) cxtra distancrs tlrcy hiul to ttirvcl ovt't tltcir Ilotttinal orles (2y1 or 2y2)
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Noise Sourccs irt the

Th,gnrssi,rrr llln1il,tfri are sr,t lry lrorv tlu'lx,ntrrs ltc sltalrrl lry letrsts alrl rttltcr rlltttt.ll t'lctllcltts

Dxllr,ssirlrs frrr tp' trr,lrrr rtr (2).(3). arrrl (.1) frl thr, lrturr rr'flrttrrl off tnlttttt I t.rtl h' fottnultrttrl rvrth tlrc

fruir'x,t{\s g,.!t,,0t. arrrl y1, thl sul)stlll)t 2 sttlrsltttlttrl fu I git's tts t'ottt'slxrtldtttg cxlttcsstotn fot th'

6r,urr rr.flcrtrrl off rrrirrrl 2 \\i,rrrrrl to firrt rk'firrr, ,41, thl lrrrgth of tht'1xr1x'rrtlirul,tr ott th'\',Lxts itt

Fr6urr' 3 8

lD-

Tlu'lloirrt B tlrrrr h,us att x trtrtttltttatr tif

AP - (t, - ,'lP tarr({/1 )) tarr(201 - 0'),

rvlrrl' tlrl atrglt' th' reflrr tcrl lxrtttt tltaktt s'tlh tk' tlr trral at B rs 2 ' 01 - 9,

Tlrc cxtr;r rhstarxc th.rt |iuh 0f tlx'lx,;urrs llrs to tl.uTl gtvctt a trlls.rligtttrl tttitrol ,rud a tlts-;tottttt'tl

lxrurr rrrtttihttls tttrtst rlgtttfir:rtttly to thc lrhiust tlotst' Tltts ts

- lt, - AP tarr(O1) , y1 - AP tlun(011

Noise Sources in the Light

rhaptcr, wc distusstrl fiorv tlu'krv frcrlrenty rh,urgt,s rvctc dottttttltrrl by difft'rurtial tttis.lliguurrt. irr tlrr:

runrr:yt,krlPNl,re,,rv.rratrouirr(92-01) Acornparisotrtstlutslxrsstbk:lx'twrrrttlx:ltrtthtl.rtrlrof

tlu'rrr9r si6rr.rl arrrl tlrc lorv ficrlrrrry thrrrlSc tl plroturrttcut \\ilkirrg rrtt tlr urlurs frlt lhc dtP rrr th'

rnrltllt'uftlu,tr.ut,0,=(Cahllatiorrof{}lprarl/\tolt)x(5{)rrr\'lrtrkttrprtt)-2xl{)dratlpk;Ph.rst'

rnorlrrl.rtrgtrarr4rlrtrulc -2x ltl-{ rarll'\''olt talillalron x 075rrrlt ittr4rllturlt'otrtlatr') l5x l(}-{ Iatl

- wc tlrts fitrl that rxptcsstott 3 12 r'stalrhshcs (02 - 011 Io lx' aborrt 3l) 1t'ul

T/drv .5 e Ch2 5nV =
BliL Trls - LII{E =

Fi,rrrrc3g'frrrrltr.rcrsoft|rlurgthurrrrrrgn,rl anrl tlttlxvfttrlttctxyltglttrtuiatturltth'rlarkpottof
thc turrnyr lrrl PNl. .rs tlrt tttlrlt lxrrtrt is lvrgglrl tll dttt'ttiott

Tlrcflrrrttrlttourrrtlrslgwfrrrgru'rrcytrau:r'orrcslrltxltrlturorrglrlyS%tttr:otttt.t-strrut.rttott Itttcgtittttrg

tlttltlttctft'ttrttt1uttctrrtlllttr.sultattlrctlatkprltrlf.lNll.lrr'lsorrtttttrfrtolnt'ttr

tlu' trrlr ctul tnittoLs .rte Irlisahguul wc g{'t .I (rnltl,L5t vltt.rttott uf

l, ttpt - ory'rit, (3 t3)

wlrrrc ri.r is tlrc waist r,llrrrs of t[' trvo bclrnr Usirrg ur I rltnt at tlx'lx'trrrspltttt't fu thc rrurctyr'lrrl

PNl. rvc fi utl (0 1 - 021 x 3{) ltratl as olrt,Lttrsl ttt tltt: l,rst lntagl aph

!'rgrrrc 3 l() slrorvs tht'urflurrrr-c of l)(Iulr,lrttcl on tlrt;rlt.rsc troisc of tlrt'tttrttrythl ItNI As rlxrwtl

r1 t[g fgrtrr:, tlrc Novrrrrbrr 95 spcrtrrrrrr wrrs rLrttrittatcrl by Ixrlrartilal l('solt.ln{r's tlf tlx'rlrrtrrtts tlt tllt'

iulnlt ol)tt(s rfiarrr, r.atc rv.u hLklrr to tlrrrcfotc darnll tlrtsr lcsouarr(cs.rrrl an attltstic slticlrl rv,rs rrstd to

isolritr tlx' rrrlnrt optit.s fiorn arnlrictrt fx(ltatr(rl This rcsrtltctl ttt eltlttittatiou of thr' ph.rsc llolst'tlwlllS to

irrput lc.ulr jitter allorr: I kHz irs th'slxttruln fiorn J,ur 96 rltrrly shxs. th'lxrurt ,;ittrr lxrtks lrt'twertt

{(}(laul5(X|lIzrvut:also:u|lst.uItIantiallyrcrhtrr:rlTltrlsigtralflr,rtrr.tr1rtarl1lhrtrlrlttt

lght rr,flrctcrl frolr thc runct.yrlrd PNI shurvcd plursc-tulxrtrrt rvith tlrr'ph,ur tuist'lx'trvtrrt l(}{l llz url

2 kHz - tlrrrs tfu,lllrlse rrrlse iu tlrrs rt'lirorr tould be attrtlrtttrrl to \llli^txnl ttt tn;rtt lrc,rtlt lntltttttg
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tarr(0,). (y1 - !t,) t tJ,

lffii fi(a,)
(3 i)

(3 8)

(3 e)
ros(0,)

frl rrrrrrrn l- Thl r,xtrl r[staurrs, r-orrvcttcrl to ,rrr rxtttt optitirl 1th;uc frtr cath of tlrc bc.lns, ttt'trl to llc

srrlrtraltrrl t9 forrrr llu, plt.6r.rhll'rt,nrr,lrltwrrtr tlrt'trvrt lrc;tttts,It tll(' ilItFS)liltuctrit ;rrtt Acturlrlgly'

wl rl,{irrt'

ltr*lh = I'

ljt - 1J2 -- L, (3 l0)

,ttrtlt'tltttttt.t.rtt.ttrtttstt1ltttsrtrltylottltt(tIrnttsaltllllllllt

l" p2 - 0t\' (2y, + 2L0, - 2Y'0')

+ [ (0r+dr).(24r,)

+ k L (02+0rx0r-0?)

+ t A.(01+o:l+ze:1, (3 ll)

rvhnc k = T
Nrrt ,rll t1r1rs rrr tlrp cxprr,ssrorr alrrlvr rrrrlrilrrtr rrlrally to thc longttrrtlilal plt.rse rltffrrrrxc, 8l\1xl r)tll

.synrrrrr'lty (A) of 2t) 8 rrtt. tltl ttrtll th;rt tlontllt,tttls is

A . (0r - 0t) (2y, + 210') (3 l2)

Trr rrrrfy tlut tfiis trrlr tLlnruatls, rve rvrgglrd orn',rf tlu'stcerrttg tnttrols that scrrt tlrt'hght otlt il tllst.rntc

,[ l[) rnr,tr,rs t1 tlrr, In,u1-slrlrttct of th, uurclyrkrl IIrrlu'lsorr ttttctfctotrrtrt Flgrrre 3 I slxrrvs trvo tttlc

ttart's--tltl:cttrttstArtalrlftlrr,tIirlrt'lsorrltrtgtIrrrltrttolltxt1r:uttltltcsttttrt

,ftlrr,yuhplrgrrrltlklrltplroto-rurrcrrt Asrarrlrlsrrrttleltly,tlx'lrtrrrlttlattrltoftltcclrorsrgnal.rt

r'r wrggl,firrlurrrr.v f,rlltrvrrl tlrr,\1[rr.rtl(nr rn ilrr'lorv frtrpteucy plrtto-tutturt rltttc tlrtslly II tlr l.bt
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Frgrrrr'3 l0 p11',1. ,rf tttlrtt ltt':rnt ltttn ttt tht rtrtrrtvtltrl PNI

Tlrr, rrr,lrlul PNI rrrlrirls sorrrr rnorhfir';rtun of th' alxrr.' fottnttllttrnt \\t'reivlite tltc exlnt'ssitttl ttt

3 l2 frrr tlu' ttrttrr \r ltrl PNI slglrtll' dilhrrrtlv,

I. . (02 - ij.tl .(2t,1 (3 l1)

wlrrr. 11, is t;e rlsplar rrlrrrt of tlr'lxrur firnn its nvs (tlx' path it soultl follorv if ii rvcrr Proprrlv alrgrrtrl)'

lf tlr. srpr1,lf tlrc lrlun lrttfr ls a st0crug urirror tl:at shakcs (with iurgl'0,) at ir r.listatttl s fttxn whctr

tltt,rrnrtrrr'tr rrrrxl,pirtl tcrtrln.rtlr. tlrrrr d, = s'9, \\'llrrr trr: tlttttxltttr tltC tctttlttlg lnitrtlt (llrt not

rrr vr lnrg o[;glrt. c g . lrv nlslltgrlrrg th: rrr y lirrg rrrirrrn), rve trttttxltttt thc cffrtts of a tlilctlllltg lurs via

tlrr.l0 rrrltr,r rnrlrrrs o[rrrrr.irtrrre of th'rrrirror - tltc srttttte of tlrl rvtggk'a14rlln t0 tuort t'losct to tllr

lx,rurrstrlttrr.iulltlnrstfu'r,ffrrtiv1/,tslt'sstltitltlx'forl Rrrcxatnplc,iftltcsottrct'tsittirtltstatrtp

fr,rrrllrcrrr.yrhrrgllnr{)r t=6f(51,)/(5*Jr),instcarl of{i +p \\'rthtlrlrcr}rlitrgtltittotiltPlarr''th'

l;r,rurr frrrrrrs a yiusl at tlrl r'lrrl gf its rrrrrrrrrotr utorlt' ;rttlt -- tt tllls kx attott, gtrrrt thc wiggl' 0, arrtl th'

tlislrlitttrnrrtt tl,, rvt't'all ltttt' ;r ltrttl'rl (firlrl) rk'srlrpti'll of lrtarn as l2-ll

r\lu.h,lsgrr rnterfoonu,trr rvlrir.h givr rrsr: to frtrther u1 ficltls; the sitft'llrrxl irntl the tattict ut fidrls next

ttttrrfrrctofr-rttnastgIta|atrltt1lltirst'ntotlttlirtltrttftrr;rtcnrywlrir.lr.r&lttrltst'totltt'rIrlt.tlll1illlscUllllg

t;e npr1,l drscussul irr l2t)l arr,l th' parlux,tcrs of thc tu yr lcd PNl, rvc olrtain alxnt 2 2 rarlt,ln of oltit al

phasrforllrruli,urof(g2-91), lrarliartofg,,audr=8tIx'tcts Ant'xptriltltrttpr:tfirttncrl rvitltastr'{]rirrg

rnirror lor.atul at this l2lue of s (l 8 rnrttrs) yit'kltrl alxltt 7 r.ulian of olltic.rl ltlta.sc ltct t;uliatr of 0, -
tlrrs scctned t0 irrrlu.rtI tLat thc rtntit rhfltrrrrtiill llisaligtlnlcltt wus alxntt 3 lttarlialt

1nki1g rt thr lght r1ffu'ctctl ofl thc PNI rvrth a tqrtiul plloturlt'tector, rurrl cnhllatilg tln'sigrr.rl bv

rlrtlrrrrrrg tlr ruychrrg lrirr0r irr atrgk,. uT |atr olrtaitt tltc polvct slxTtral d|ttsit.v of 0, lisrrrg thc collpling

nx'asttLtrlllyat..rlrlrlatr,tlttl1ltttlx'tuttjittrra"st|osrtilrcrlintlrclirsl1l.rtlgta;rh,tlx.trltrtttllttllo[|xlnn

lttt(\ t0ol)tt(ill phascrroiscturbe rL,trrrrrrucrl Frgrtrr311 showsexutlvsrrrha(1]llll)rlls(trI Tlx'Plrrsr

10

'" 10, 10! 100

lreq (Hz)

Ftgurr, 3 ll: Pfiixc rrrisl frorn irr;nt lxrurr littcr rrrtrlntul wrth tlrl Ort l0 sltrrttttttt of tlrr' ['NI

Ittrtsc1ttetltrttrlfrrltttttt1lttlleilttt1lolttttttgrotlx,st.losetrtex1llirittttrg

l0 frorn 4{}l} Hz t0 about 2kllz - lrowcvcr, at tlx'tilrrc th: bcirnr potntitrg ttoisrl wix tncilsttttrl, tlx'Phasc

rr,rsc irr t6rs 6anr6virltlr rvls lughcr by roughly a futot of 3 tll:ur tltc trtist' tllt'rrsttrttl orr 0r t 1{l Thr' Plot

servrs to il6strltl t|at tlx, lorsc irr llcarrr lxrilrtiug, utrkss iuttvcly trrtrtrolltrl, ttn bctrttllt'tltc lrrrritrllg

ruoisc [rorn scvcral lurrrtficrls gf tlcrtz to a ftrv kllz Thc PNI spcttrtrrrl irr this ltnrrdrvitltlr cleatly lwl Ilrany

solrccs of noisc - the rrsrdrral ficqru,rrt.y rroisc irr l,rscr, sotrrc bark st.rttctitrg, anrl tk'finitcly lrcirttt lxrilttitrll

!

a

{'{ r)= /lllrr(')* !,,,(,)1.

wlrr.rtrr.rstlu,rvnrstrlrlrrrs,rutrll/0,11(,1)r('s{r:ttlnl{rrrrrttlG,tttssi,iltfttnttr,ttsoIorrlrr{}alrll \\'lrrrr

rv| lx,grrr to rrrlrl,lrglrt, lhc fiekl Ill rlo|s trrt lrttlrl ttP .rs ttrttlr lus [], - rf ligltt stts;t rotttttl lltP lxtNtr

krss 0f L. 1r(,(.rut wnt(,thc fOllxvirrg (;rl4rruxrrnatc) oxptcssioll for th| rt'r'ytlctl liglrt'

r/,(r) =,,lltl1(r)+ | 4tr,1.11

TIrt'r.attirratxltllr'str]clratxlstlrtrsscrrlifIr'rcllt.!.ftr,tivc'

1ltt|tltrsirlr'tllr'tcl.1r|rrlgtaviti'..rstllrtlttsst,s;ttctliftrr'trtTlrr'scfrlr|sIl'xtsrr'tlrt'rlifIrrlntiallynrisalilxll

(:t r.,)

t3, l 6)

Noise Sources in the

Measured phase noise (Oct 10) compared with phase noise pledicted llom beam irtter
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rrrrsl Alrtoflf|rrttlrlsrrrrlstolx,tolrrrrtratrrl otrtrrtttrrlltllgth'srvrtlrcrsoftloirctostrctrhth'k'vll

of l0 l0 rullut ;tlt,usc trrts'tttto tltts lntlthvtrltlt.

\\i,rrrtrv tprrr to tfu.srur 1s gf rrorsl tlrat r trrrt,ftottt th'itttrracttorr ofhglrt rvitlr tlrc t'lttnctrts tlrat tltake

irp th' rttttrft'trlttt'ttr
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Chapter 4

Noise Sources in the Interferolneter

Tl:t,c[,rrrc1ts t|,rt r,srlprise t['lrtcrfuornt'trr ttrtrotlttte turtst'itt tlrc rk'tcctrrl optrral pll,ust'- r:9, thc

rlirrqrs.ur: t|strrrlxrl frorn tlx'ir lx)bttlollb lry tattrlrtu frltcr trlttrh (.ut lLr\l's(I\xll{ or llrrlrtal rli6ttt' th'

srrrsrlg arrtl utivc rugtrul systclrh nlo lirrrrtrd by rrlist'ftorn tlre tlccttottits userl to itupltrntttt tltetlt; atxl,

fitrnllv, figlrt srattercrl ofl thc rutt,nrlrl pattr of trtul catt fitrl tts wai' tr.r thc phlto-tletrrtrrt ttscd .rt tlrr

rlark port arrrl urtrrfuc rvrtlr the liglrt tarrying, thc phun stg,lal, Thc prtrlxrse of this rllQtu is to hxik at

tlrrsr sotttces of notsc atxl osttnl.ttc tlloil lt'vels Itr tllc dt'tectul pltast'tttltst:

4.1 I)isplacemertt ttoise

Tlx'grlrl gftlrr,PNI (PIuusr Norsc Ilrtcrfrrornctrl) wirs to trtttrnltzt'tln'( {iIt\1'lstoll ofrlrl[trcrrtial rltsplar trtxrtt

itrtrvorrtthrgtlttalr'lnt,rttotts(rct1lrirrrl

rrrtufrrolrlttr rrlrstrgrtrrl n l\lu,lxlsorr intrrftrourt'tu rvith 50 tur.uttts rvitlrtttt r4rttr,rl tlvtlrt's ttt tlxrtt

[kxvr,rrr,rIis1llatcl|l(,rIt|1l)lscstrll1rla3rrlarlr|cintIn'tlr.tcttrtl1llt.sl

thrs rrttst'ttt tltts strlnrtt

4.1.1 Seismic noise

T[e grorrrrd slukcs at lorv frcqrrrrrrrcs to lxorlrur difftrcrrtt.rl tltsltl,rtctntrtts lrctwttrt tllc trvtl lllthclsrlt

grrrs; tSis sersuuc rroisr h.Ls a statl(nraly lrut tllat ttsttallv ttst's fiurl () I llz to 1 llz, tearh's a flat lclcl

lrltlrrrr I arrd l{} llz, arrd, firrally, f,rlls off,ur l//-l frorn l{l llz rrlxvarrls. Tlrc statiorrry gttnttxl tttttst at

\lfT(ulrrrcwr'lrrrh th.PNl) rv,usirl4rroxinr,rtcly.lxl0-l0 urllllz.ut,rtrrttrl 8(l llzrttrl truttr4rir'-6trltt

llle ilttopuatrolt (tif arourrl l()-a) rif tlx'stark, arrl (of aroutul J x I{} {) of thr lxrrdttluttt 
*- trt't'xltctttd

th'rlflcrcrrtral rnotiorr of thc Nlulrr,lsou rnlnr)rs to rrot t'xtcerl il x l(| l8 rrr/y'i{z Tlrts l'vcl of grotrtrrl

ruoiscprotlurmk'rsth.ur I x l{l-10 r;r,harl/r/iGr,f r4rtilll ltlt.*t'tttttst'

Th' srte uf tlrc PNI rvas lffu tul lr1' rrrrlrulsrvc scisrrru cvttrts rvhttl l*tul st'trt,tl srtolxls .rt fl0(1t('lx x's

lrptrvrlrr 5 arxl ltl I{2, iuul rcaclrrrl trlplttrrk's,H lngc iL\ 8{) tnitrotts Xlost oftlris gtrrttrl trltst't'xttttrl

t[c vrrtu,rl lrrxluri lcsorlrlc(,9f tlrc pcrrrlrrltlrrs Itt tlrc 6tst st.rgt of tltt PN[, rtr thc strrxrl st,rgt', ,t srvo

rvrthlrrghgaitt.rtiurlttxl2t)tlz(tlrt'lloutttt,ttstllt.rtttt,)w.ustttI1llrtIrrttel

thts lorv fttrlttctuy pltav' rtrtist' to th' phrsc ttotsr' .rlxnr' 1{){l IIz
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4.1.2 Thermal noise

r\gurt frrlrr tlrt Lnrgrtrrrlrrr,rl r('solalr{('at alrrrrt I }lz of tlrr'pettrlttlttttt, th'tnittot prtsitiott tiut ,tlso lr'

rlirturlxrl ll tralsrrrsl rxrrlatrrrrs of tlrl wrrc nsrrl frrt sttslr'ttsitnr, ol th('oxt'lttltl)lts of tlr"lrrtrrrral

rrrrrrrr" rnrrl,s th,rt arc rlcfirrrrl lrl tltl rrrrrrrl trr,rltrial arrl g(\tnftll"lltt'st'tt'stttlltrls alt'rlatt4xrl ortt by

IrrrrIarisrrrs irrtr,rrr,rl lo llrllxritrrl r,lnrrlrrt - arrrl. lry llr Fhlctrtatttrt Dissiltatiott Thrrrrrrn (srr'll7l for

cxarrrpl') arc Jso llrrrlforl cxr rtrrl tlrulr,rllr Irrlcrr,rl rlarrrptrg is tnrrl'lrrl lw arLlttrg all luragnrarv l)art

to llrl rrsrral sl)lnrll (r)nsl,ut A. i l thl f,rtrt F ttt Ilrrrkcs lan ts Itttt('lt .Ls'

I=-t[l +r,f(o)].r. (t l)

rvll'tr.ristll'rrltr's1rrntrlittgr.lriutgr't|lt|x'(l1ulltltvrr[ttItr.tt'strvitlrtlx'a;r1lh'atio

Dissrpatrrr'l'lrrrrrrrrr tlrt:tr lsl,rlrllslrls tlrl th'ttrral lxtrvtr sptrltal tltrrsrtv fu r llTl .

Noise Sotrces in the Interferorneter

Tlrc Q of tht' pcrrrlulrrrn rs harrl to rrreiusrrrr; lrorvcm, tlx.rvrrrk uf Gilkrpit, :urd Rrutb l25l slrrrvs ltrrv this

nur Lc ll4rLoxun.rtcd to rorrghll t$o tturfs th'Q of tln'violitr tt'sotluur'. \\i: tlrrts al4rtoxintatr Q lo lx'of

thc olrlcr of il x l{}5, aul can .rl4rtrtxittt,rtt' Erltatiorr 4 5 to lrc
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rvlrrrclllrstlrr,Boltzrrrarrrr((nrstalt.Ttlrr,alrsohrtctltrrprrattttc,attrltnthr:ut;rssoftlx'olrjrrtttttrntttnt. It

tsr.lr'irttlI.rtkrltxvltrlgr'rlftlrt'ftrr1ttrrrr.1'tlr1ttrllt'lttcrrfy'isttII1xt'

afItlttlrct1ltir.al1lltirsrtttrtst'gIvr'tttltr'lcbt)IIiltl(.('srvt'.rtt'tlsttallytoItcttnctlrritltirndourfrlr;ttrrtr:'sof

irrtrrlst (v'vcral lnl,hrrls of IIz lo ir kllz). it srrrrrs ilr;rt ry' r ar lrc ;rssttnttrl to ltt' a cttttstalt (tllr"'stltttttttc

rl,un;nrg hylrothcsrs" ll7, 25, 2til) lt rs rlr.,n frorn Erpatur | 2 tlrat the Q of tlrc lrsottuuc (dc{intd to lx'

o1y/rlo. rrfurc un is th' rlsrlr,urt frcrlrt'rrr f arrrl do th, frrll trirlth o[ tlr ttnottatrt at tlrc llrlf porvcr lxrirlts)

ls tlrrn l/y'r(oo) = l/d) \\i'ln(,x'rrt lnl sornc thlnrr.rl uoist't'stttrtiltt's gtvot tltu lratutctrts ttf tlx'PNI

'flu' lorrgitrrrliral ;xrrrhtlrrrr rrrrxft' rs tlrr' first (n = ()) of a scrrcs of u()(l(ri r-rdl'd thl violirr Inr,dcs (tln'

trrrrr is rrsrralll'rcsrrrrrl for thc n ) {) lror|'s) - tlrt'rlrsplarrrnt'trt of tlu'tutttot ol'ing to tltt;so tnrxlcs ttt,ty

In urrttru as ll7, 25l

',,, ell,1;? u?,4',
,'(") = + "th iI _in+AF,. (l r)

rvlrrr'/r, = rn, flrc lrirss o[ tlr,Irrrrhrhrrn for tlrc lotrgittt,lrtral rrrrxl'(rvitlr flcrlttctxv u'p), iurl 1r,, =

(nu!,ll(2u:1,\ fu tlrc rrolrrr rrxxk'r rvith .r l{'solrult frrrqrrrtrr'1' ol w,, = 2vf, for th' tth trrotk' 'l'lx' first

viglil [rrrlrrrcl wa"s rrtrsrrrrnl to lrc at rrrr(l tlz nrtlr a Q of I 7 x lOs - at tlris l('sut.utt flc(lllclxy, we fittrl,

(l i)

ArLffrrcntral displacruxltof4xl0 lsrl/y'ilirorrr,spondstoaplrascrliffr'telrtof lxl0 l{)r.ulian/y'llz-

Tlrr: first rnirrrr stlu( tllr(. rosrllriulr{' srrrns to lx' lx'twcn 23 and 29 kHz itr tlu' rltttot-s. rvlrrrc ;rtr attctrrpt

at tlu'nr.iusrrrrrru'rrt ofQ garr'.r lorv vlhrr,ofarotttrrl l(}{){l (frrsnl stlira is rxprrtrrl to lavr Q valttt's of

arrnrnrl ll)6); this rlal' lx, bu irrrse tlrr first rrsorrancc scts rnrnr'loss olttrg to tlu' attarlttncttts to tlr nttttot

lf rvciussurrx'tlrrskrrvvalrx'of Qfor all th,rrrr,trk's,rvcgct.rphasr,rrlscsprrtt;rl tk'usttvof atrrtlrl 2xll) l0

ruliarr/y'llz rvhilh is still lx'lurv thr: tncustttql lrltasl nr-risc

4.1.3 Radiation pressure

Tlu: fr-rrcc cxuttrl on arr olrjcct by hght is givcrr b1' P/c rvhltc it is thc utrrrlrrtt lxrrvtt. atul c tlu'spr:rrl of

lrglrt f27f Th.rrxrrk,rrt porvcr h.rs quantlnx fluctnatlons lvlxlsc psrl ir gircrr lry t/DiF, trlrctl Ir is thc

Pl.nx k's r:oust aut ald , tltr' fr r,tprcrx'y of hgl*. Thcsr, flnr trr.rtirrrrs t lrctr cor t espotrrl to flrr t ttatttrg firl r t's otr

tll'tnirroIsrr.lrtr.lrtcsrrlttut|tr'itr|is1tlatrrrrcIItArlrliIrgt|redrs1r|uctnctttsiltltr'ttvo:rtttIs

o|ltirtItatnrirsttlcd1r|t:rsr'ttrltscrlt'ttsit]'.itfl|(l|l(I.vd

of

(16)

Tlrr.r,xlrrttrrl pLirsc rroisl is tlurr aburt 4 x l{}-12 r,vlimf Jfr, nt l(X} }lz,.nt,l lx'Lrq'rxtt ttriustttul pltant'

tl0lsc

Grll'sprr tnrl Rrnb l26l hart rtutlrrl tltr plrl'sical rllfortrrirtun rrrxL's of tlu,tttittot trrxl'|rl rrs t riglrt

solrrlcvhrrlrr Tlrcyhatllookrrl:rttlrcch;urgrirrrxtralllrhrscofaGnnsst.urlxrtrttt'fltrttrlttfiatntttot

rvltttscIntxlcsltarr.lx.cttr'xtttrrlt|xrtnall1',iulrl|tarl':v|tlrrltlrr'(rllIrcslllrulr')

tnccharrir'.rl nnrk's tn tlu' barrrln'irlth of our intcrtst uutil tlx. sum rttrvrtgrrl tu ir spct ifir' r'llru' Tlu'rt

nrotk'ling lrirs slrrrwu thlt girrrr tlrc tlnnenstors ttf rrtt utittot's (3 iu hcs iu rliatrrt'trr ;rttd I tnr lt trr thtr krx'ss).

anrl sununiug tlu, fiLst 2(l rxxk,s, tlx. tlurrrral rlispl,urururt lx)w(,I slxrttal t|'trsity ( ?ttr lx' gi\lrl l)y

.,'(!) = rJ4 x lrl 18 '(l\' 
";'tJni,

rm =2.1r rrr ls 1!1)o!lz;"' (#\"t u'lJn;.

, 4k - ,lt.r,, ti;9\,,= " Vrl (-, t/-=-,lnu'r tl(' I L

dn, = r x 1s-rs.1 J'":-;r/' ,T,' ," 11,9, 
r.,ntwnf ,/fr,

). . Jl.tTl,ffu)
' rw' ul\I - nd2)I + ktq\21'

.,r1r',0II"1 =81{:4= l Bl x t(}-"' ,?1,' rffit,"'/um

"'*',=ffiffi,;'r,tn

(l 2)

(-l 1)

Tlr, alron'rlispllrr.rrcrrt rroisr,rrrrcspurls to alrrrtt 3 x l0-r rarhrur/r,/E Itr tlrt'olltturl phiusl rvlich wc

slrrrrrlrl lr,nl lrrrrr ,ulrlc to rlltrtt rrr thr scr orrrl stagr' (tlx' fitst stagt troist' rvius al4rtoxilrtirtcly at this L:vr:l);

lrorvqrr, rrr pltrkrrl strrrr trrrr at this lrvcl \ras nl)llrrlrt itt thr,slxttttun arorrrtrl 550 Hz lrr thc banrlwirltlr

rvlrrrl wr slrnr tlrc optiral phasc rrrisr grorvct slxrtral rlrlsit'1 itt Figrrtcs 2 l5 arrrl 2 16, tlrt'lougitrrdirral

rrrrx|,rrf t['prrrrhrlrrrr rulrrrrhrr': tts off rlsotr:rtrt llrrttlal ttrlsr, ftrnrt E,grlrturtt .l 3 st'fiurl this to lrc

(ls)

rvlurr'I is thc wtvc rrurnlrrr, Il tlu'urirss of thc nrirrots. r; tlrc rltt.urttttn efficirruy of tlu'plnturl'tottol

rrsctl. r' thc clcltr onil t har gc, urd frno. tlrc plxrt+r'rrr r rrrt tt tlx. h'aursplittct . Girrr I {l anrlxr t's rtf r ttt t t'ttt

lt the lx,arn splittcr irr tlu'rccvclrrl stagc (Chaptcr 3), rvc thus olrtaiu.

(t e)

Tlrrs slnlr rrs that tlr rarlntirnr lnsrrnr'[rorn tlrc rlrarturrr flrrcttrattrns irt |glrt drrl trot pl,u' .r ntairtt tolt'

irr tlrc dctccterl ph.rsr uoisr - lrosr.vrr, rf thc bcaursplittrr is trot cxactly 50-5(1. or. t[ tlrt'rrr,r.ssts ttf th'(4 5)
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t\rr) lrplots .uc rrrt cxar tll rrpr.rl. wc riur olrtaitt a rliffr'trrrtral tlispLu ctrtrrrt orvirrg to tltc nd('lblty llotsc lll

fr8frt(RlN) lfr rrlrtsurtstl|cfrarturu.rl rlifitrcrxctrrtlre tuolnlsscs(tt,2(n1 -n4\flnlt +tlz)),olth('

rlrffi,rrrrr1 irr t[c porvcr rcflr ttrl off tllr,lrtttn-spltttct frotrr th.rt tl.rtlsltltttcrl, tlttrl

Ip I lrxr ll25kl
d,,,-=+ (r R/N) =12:t xl{}t.(,'1""'' )(-i')'(r BlN) (:::::--i) r,vharr/y'llz (lll)}

rtrulr lll,lltll) I ltl

Grrtrr t|.rt th, RIN rv,rs rorrglrtly at I x l()-6. url r rft.firrrtcly lrot Blo.rtol thal l(l %, wr: tlrtts finrl thil tlttt

drsplatrrrrcrrt troist orvrlli to tk'riuh,rturn ln(,ssule ln liglrt rould ttot ltiut'tottttilrttul to tll('plt,rst: notsc

of tlrl rrr 1'r'lrrl PNI

'|rr,frrrlhuksystrlrtlr,ttrlarr4rrltlrr'prrrhrhrrrrscottltl,rlsoconvutttsclccttontt ltotscto.rrltsltl.rtctllcttt

srlitr,rl - rvt' nill look at tlrtr ttr tllc s0( tloll ol) ittsttlttttttttatttll lrlist:

4.2 Interferometer misalignment

As lhr,srrslx,rrrIrl lrirrors grt rlirturlxrl frorn tlrctt rrpultlrtttttn grrsitiotts, thcy prorhx-e a tttisaligtltllrut

gfllx'olrtrral r,l,rrrcrrts userl frr rrrterfuirrx,tty, in arltltttut to atltlngc ttt tlx'dtst,urtt's bt'twlclt nttttrltr

(lurgrtrrrhnal rlrsplarrrrrrrt). \Vr,r:ur rhstirrgrrish lrr:twcttt trvrt krtuls of tntslltgntncttts ttr tlt PNI a

trltntIlottnxltlt,tntsaltgttItttrtt,rvltr.tcth'ttr;lttlx'atnttt,rtllllll

tltatirtettrttttrth'trtrltctllrrlali6rtrurrrts1arlrfrrcnttaluus.iIgnltxjllt,whu0th0

tlu'arrtr-sl,rnrnctrrr prrtt srt thlir rvtLvefrorrts tot.rtcrl or slrrftt'd wrth lcspcet to e.uh othcr.

As rlrstrrssrd 11 thc s{\ tron on lrruu lrttrr rn Chapter 2, thc priurary causc of rltficrcutial utisaltglnnult

rs llrl rliffrrrrrc, (et-0t\, of thc trvo l\lulrdsru rnittors \\ir havc alcaly scclt ltow tlus tliffeicnrt ttr

.urglc, crrrplrl rvrtlr lrrrlr Jttt(\, llus risc to,r lurgrtrulttl;rl plt,usc Thn tlifleirucc also tiul cause ltgllt

t1 hak orrt uf thc rlark port arxl {?ns('a l)(x)l rorrtt.ust ltt thc firrt stagc rtf the PNl, tlx: c.tl orvtrrg to

drffr,rcrrtral rrrrsrrlrglurclt w.Ls sonr('tuncs as htglt ,rs 3 % (scc Frgrnc 3 9 for exarrrplc) - this t'ottcspontlctl to ir

''trarrsuussrvrJ' bss of llxrrt 15,0{){) pprrr tlrroug,h tlrr' \lu hclsolr tlttuft'totnt'tcr Dttttttg tltc rtttrccyrlcd sttgc,

a1lutftoIrtth'1llr.usr'rtrrtsr'tlttrtttglttltl.llrlIrIcatrut1lltrrgrvitlrlxrun1ttttr,

w,rs of rrot rrrrrt.h r r)rstr;rrcrrr r' ( nllslng rrrll' alrrrtt I ll % r lrurge ttr tk' tptattttttn ttotsc levcl ,rt ith lvolst

Iftnq'rrr, ilrrr rvrlS d b('ll)us rrrrlrrhlncut to rctyrlutg,, liivut tlrat tlrr rttlrrt ttutsuttssion to tltc tctytltttl;

(?i'|t\.tv.Lstrrrly82(X)1r1lIrt.tlItslrrrlof|ossttltltltattst,t|It't..ttttttto|rt'tttttlt.couplc

rr1rth'lrglrt1lorrrrtrltlterlr'sittrlt'xtuIt.rttlrclx'aru.s1rlittcr

rtflll.lltittrls,alrlrgrvttlrtltr'rvau'ftrrtttsrrtsrtrrlr'stti|xrliIrClra1rtr't2,lratltolxltltctrforr'tIIt1clllllltclltll

stalrr[zc thc rlrffrrrrrtial rrrrsahgrrrrrclt of tlrt, tr[irlllsorr lnlllols itt th'sct olrl stagt of thc Ptr'l

Tln rrtyclilg (iwrty (iur lre tlurglrt [o lx,tn,ulc of thc rcrylltttg Inttlot .rs tltc ftr-rtrt tntrrot, atxl tlrt'

thrh,lsotlittttr[rrrlttl.ttr.rstlre..|rak''trttttor\VIrtlr'tlll'tlrfrrcntialItttr.rligntItcttt

,urrl tralsrrrrsritlr 6f tlris lruk rrrirror, tlrc.rligtunent of tlu'lruk tttittor is tk'ttrttttttrrl by thc angl'0 =

(01 + 02) of tlrr, trvo trlich'lsorr ulrrors rvrth rcslx'rt to .r lxrlxritltculat ol thc p,rth of th' irrput liut'r lxttn

\\'lrqr th' tnrr rpirrors of th' rccyt ling clvity arc drsturhcrl fronr thcir turectly aligrrctl posttiotts, the llrlnlt

lxrulr projrr-ts olto tlrr' first ortlcr lftrnrttt-G,urrstalt ttrxlru.rt tltc r:xlxrtst'of the zctotlt otdct tttork'- tlris

Noise Sources in the lnterferometer

rnrrses .r retlur trou irr powcl lt thc lrcarrr-splrttcr irrsidl thc ter yr:ltItg cavity [f thc ,rnglt rtf tltt Irtvcltttg

rurnror [rorn rts torrcctly ahg,rxrl orirrrtntiott lrl grvcrr by rr, thcrr tlur 1ruwct llst tatt lrc cxptt'ssul.us a

rtlut tulrr iu trarrsrntsston of th' ilput liglrt lxrncr of l2l
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(l ll)

n'|crtBisthcr.uhruof turv;rturcof thcrtr-ir:lingrnrrror(10tnltt,ts),atrrltltrtltctlatsttatlttnlttltt'trxl

of tfic urnrur-rrr nrr.rrlc ptth (0.9 rrrrrr) Tlnrs rvlrrlc a l{) ynadiarr clt.rttgc itt thc ttrl'r'lrtrg ttlitlrn {nlotltirtlon

prorluccs.rbout arr I % rlrop irr lrrrvrr at tlu'lxrun-slrlittr,r, tlu's,unl rlrattgl itt 0 rttrtlts rrr oltly .r (l'l %

rrrlueturrr irr porvet.

[t rrr.ry su'rrr that tlrntug the first stagr of PNI, r rlrrrrrorr trrorlc .rltgtttttcrtt '- t r' , tlx' ,u\ttrttttcttt rtf dr,

tlrc rrrlut llc;ul arrglt' ;rs dr,firxrl ln tll('1,{xtxxl otr lx,.un 3tttct itt Clnptct 3, or d = (01 + d2) of tfu'trvrr

Nlithclsrtrr rnurors - was uot ,Ls irnport.urt .rs difTucrrtt:rl altgrtttnrtt fot .t grx;tl (lnitl.Lst nt tltc orttlrtt of

thl rrrtctfrrorru'tei Thrs rs rrot trrrc - tlur ayrrrn{,try rrr thc Nlulx'lsorr itttctfttotuctct tlt,tkes tltt't ttttttnotl

rxtt|: aligtrrrtrrt lltst ds lull)rlrt.ult Florn Erlt.rtiott 3 8 cxlratrrlctl to vrrttrl rlrk'r ttl tltl t(rtnh dt 2r .ul(l !,1,,

wc ol;tarrr tlx' sellurtr(nl of tlrc trrrtus of the tso G.ursstarr bcltrts ttttctfltittlS at tlrc rlark prlt lo lrt

A.120, - 0l+ L.(02 - 0t), (r r2)

rvhcre A arrrl I arc *s rlt'firurl irr CLaptr:r 3 Tlrr: augk,lx'tlrrrt th: trvo G.rttsstatt lttutt ttoss-rtr tlotts ts

2(02-01\., tlrrs grrrrr.rny trbitrary 0, url 0. it is hurl to hin'c thc rttrtt'rs totttritlrtt ;ur,l tlrt: ptrrfih's

ahgnrd, us iuc r(rossary fil ir grxxl ulrrtr'*t Only rvlx'n tltc tltlrtt lttrun ts tctto-tr'flu trrl att' ut alrlc trr

satisfy lruth thest' ctitctta.

4.3 Parasitic Interferornetry

Thr,hglrt iruidcrrt urr tlrc urtufuorrrctcr is prirnarily trrarlc of ficLlr at tlltt'c ftrrlrrrctt's -- tlttt t:ttttt:t

frrrlrrrrcy, ur, arul thc trvo strk,lnrrrl frrrpr:rrrrcs, u.t * o,,, \\'r'tatt torrtlrttrc tlrl trvo ficlrlr at tllc trvrl

sttlclrittIrlftcrptt'Iltrs,.rnr|o|ltatIt

ttttr.tfrrotnr:tcl us.

,lr0, + 2z,lt E,,, ros\u,,,t), (.1 r3)

wl|(.l(../0.ul(|,/la|(.thczcl.i).[l(lftstrrtrlrrBr'ssr'lftttlttttltsrvrtIrtIrctnrxlrtl.rtiotrttl|r'x|.rslltr'tlat1;tnlllts

A plnt*rlctcr,tor looling at tlris liglrt (an rlrrvrr rrr Figurr'.1 l) rln's loI stt atry sigtral rt llrc tttrxlttl,rtirlt

tar|tufttr1ttcttt.1'-tlrrrs,iftvlrlrttvlrrrltttrttetltlrc1llrltlrrlt'trltt)llnltInlt

rlr-rrlul.rtiou frcqrrrrrcy, wc ('xpf(:t to src shot nolsc colstst{\lt with thc hglrt lcvr'l ltr ptiu titr', w(' tll.ly s'o

sotlrcitltt'ttsityt{}ls('(|IYl|l8totlrr'slrghtatu1lltttttlctlIrxlratitln

1x.ttcss.\\'lttrtrvclrlot.kcdtlrt'lrglrtgurrgtotlx'tIttr:tfurrtnct('r.tttht'1tottttslltrvtttlr[iigurr'.ll,ru'frlrrll

that tlrc irrprrt liglrt rv.u rn f.nt shot rurisr lirrritul ,us slxrwu ru Ftgrtrr: I 2 \VLcrr th' hglrt rva.s alltrvrrl trl

lx.iut.itltrrt tlt tk'ilterfmorrrctlr. tlrc silirr,rl orr th'grlrrtudr:ttttor wortkl pcrulttally ttsc sltat;rly alrrrl

(4.,, - 1n:-!) .sy *tYl,,



Noise Sources in thc Irrterfetonretcr

Frgrrr r .l l . Figrrr r slrrrvirrg n lrrr e nr' ;xrt a 1ilrot*detcr tot to tlonitot hu k-st attcr tl ligllt, an extt a lx'atn
slattrrrrl ofI tir trrarrr bcirtn to ilrtctt'frrt' rvitlr tlx'ph;rsc sigtrttl is also sltrtu'tt

tlx'slrot rrorsl k'rtl. as slrorvr rn Figrrrr,l 3. rrsrrnlll'iuorrrul tlu'tintc of tnttcitscd sristnic ar;tnit1'- This is

lrrtarrsc a srnall lrrtrrlr of tlu'lig,lrt rcllcttrrl ofl the urtufcrotrretct ts st'nt batk alurg rvith tlrc rlput hglil

lry a rr'firrtrr irr tlrl rrrpnf optirs rharn TIrc arnpliturl'of tlrrs arllrtional ficlrl trr bc rvlittt'lt ;rs,

b' ,l't8,, + 2n' ,l'tq,,, r or(or,, | + ctr)l ' .'d', (4 l4)

I'lrrrcr'er1ralstlrr'prrxlrrrtsofthcrcflrltiritit'softlr.rltrrfrrourtcrarrlthebiuk-slattrrt'r,./i'.,rcprfsfnts

tlr tlnrrgrrl rrrrxhrlrrtirnr lrrl.x rn th' rr'flrrtrrl lrglrt, arrl ry'.. ttt tltc rxtI.t tatticr atrl strlt'lrtrnrl pltirst's

rts;xrtnr'lv tltat thrs hght ixrrlts nrth r$lx\t to tk,irrprrt lrglrt orving to its oxhit lnth of tL.lvel. Thc

lnrxlttlatilllitrlt'xlsrttltlrattgtrltttt|tt'tirscrrft|tr'ttIltctvt|trlPNltrrrlt'sstlrc|rg,|rttr.lv'lstlrrorrglrtlx'1lasl

rnorlrrlatrl: hxvcvrr, in th'r*se of thc rctl'r'krl PNI, tlrl rnrxlulattotr itttlcx ts affcctrrl by thr rliflcring

rr,flcrtrvrtr.s of tLl rurrrcr url tlrc srL'b;rrxls This hght tlxrr iltrrfrrls wtth thc itrlxtI ltglrt to lnorlucc t
srlirr.rl irt tlrc trtothtlatiur frrrlrrrl' of

'!t'l4,nlz . [,/i,/1 ros(a,,I) - ./f ,l]trrs(o,^l + f,]l .sin{., (r r5)

'llrr,rlraltrtl'gi. r olt,uus tlrl lflut of thc thaugcs iu tlc extrl tru'rl path - this path is Irrxlttlatcd ;rs thc

rlflrrtrrrgsrnfrrlrrftlrelrtrrflrornltrrortlrctt'flrctotitrtlrt,itrlrrtoptitstltatttshrkcs lfcitlrlrrtfth'scts

cxrrtrrl ;rs,lros(o,,1),tlxrrwcolrtarrrsirr,y',=si111r1',, 124/rrx(o,,t); ltctrr',thcfilqrtctttyof tltt'sigttll ttt

0rln$sl{)ll (.1 I'r) rlrrrps to.r rrr.rxirnrnr of (2J/,\) rvlrrrr' ) is tlx' tlavelcttgtlt of liglrt Thrrs tlrt: sltt'tttttnt

shlrs ;r srrrlrlrrr rhop at :r rrnxirrrrrrr frrrlrr.rrlv ius t'r'ultrrt ur Ftgutt'4 3 Thc lcvt'l o[ thc slxrtttttn ts sct

by tlrc r,xprtssiorr rntrltrplfirrg sirry'r. - ns ciur bc sur frtrn cxptcssion (4 l5), if tlr tnrxlulation itrlcx is

rrrrr hlngrrl as irr tlrc rrrrrrclrltrl PNI, a rnrxlrrl.rtrrr frcrlrr,try tiur bc thosttt so thnt {, rs a Inultiplt' of 2r

uull|csrlinalforcrrltorhsal4x'lftlu'rcarernrnctharrorrcsrlttctlt,ncrvillolrtatuastttlrofrx;ttt'ssiutts

Noise Sources in the Interferonteter

mt@m6m70s8mwlm
Fr.qrnq lH.l

Figrue-|2.lrr1lrtlrgIrtitlh'ttsit1'nonrirtotttrltltc1lltirscrtrorltrlatirrtrftcr1rtt'tIty-ilsslIrtrvn.ttist1rtatItttt
norsr lunitcd to about l{)0 }lz

oftlx:frrrrrrof-ll5forctchslattcrcr. ltrsrk'arthatthis'lrararrtui'itrtt'tfctcttlccanlx'rlitttttttslu'tlby

rrrhrrrrrg, tlrl reflrctrvity r', or. alterlirtirtly, rrstricted to lorv fttrltrrrtcs lw knvcutrli tlu'aruplitrxlc of

vihltrou of the rt'fkttors sith rcsprrt to uulr otlrer

Tlu'irrprt liglrt arnplitwlt givcrr lry 4 l3 srttvct'ts to that rtf

r..1086,50 | 2t.l y E6, sirr(rf 1 ) sirr(a;,n t + 4\,) + 2.1io0b"rus(u,nf * y'r1r) (4 16)

at tlrc arrti-syrnrrrr.trrr'port, rvhcrc r0 is tlctettlirrtrl hy tlrc l\lrllrllsr-rrr drffrrerrtral plr,rse (6s = (l12\. Li)
arrd thc rrrrrtrant rk'fert (2rfj = r rl ). alul 61 = @^lc\. (lz - lr ), rvlttlc y'r11 cotrtaitrs thc ttnu' rk'lay ontrtg to

tralcltoth'rliuklxrrtfrorrrtlu'inlrrrttotlrrrtrtrtfuonu'tct. Asrlistrtsstdlrftne.E6,istlu's;uuciustlr

iulrrt ficld 4n in thc runrryrkrl PNl. Inrt aurplifirrl by tlc tu:yr'lrrrg ficll gairr at tlr,srrrrtrl stugr: of tlu'

PNI Thc nrodrrlatrorr irrtlcx also rrrrls trr be nntltrphcrl by g, irt thc strurrl stagc Tlu'r'xtta lidrl rnvirg to

bixk sclttcrrrrlS slrrrvs rrp rvitl rrrrplitutlc

rtE6,PJ'ut1t+2r./l sin(d1)sirr(u,ntItft"t,ln)+2.t'rlorus(o-r,nt*{, +{n)l "'6'. (.1 l?)

Tlrrrs tr sprrrrons srgrr.rl rs olrt.urrrrl at tlx' rnotlulatrrtr ftnlrctx;'. crpt.rl to

2r'(Al,)siu(rl1)lE6,12[,/r1,/rsin(t,,l,,,| +,ft)+.lo.ltrsir(u,t+r/p+91.)]ros(/r,)

+ $'6'il4b"l')l.{,/1 tos({") ros(tu,nt | 4r) + ,/1./0 sirr(d,, )r'os(u-t + ,ltn + l,l].
(4. r 8)

\\'rth a big cxritltiou of thc path urakiug up g1", wc olrtaiu r slx'(tluul srtrrilar to tlu' otx'rltscttrsrrl hcfotc

wrth rcsyx-tt to the urprrt hght rrrouitoriug photo-tk'trctor; Frgurr'4 4 shorvs stult a slxr tttul olltaitretl frl

tJ4
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Frgrrrr, | 3 Srgrul ,rl tlu'rrrput hglrt rlorrrtorrrrg lrlroto<lrter:tor

Frgrrrr.ll Effrttofalargcrxtrt,rtrorrofabarks(,rtterorr)ntlu'lrlr,ulnotscofthcrceytk:tlPNI;tlrc
toIlrtrltr'slIorr'tttstltt'ottt'rtllttttttr|wttlttlrtstgrrtl1lttketlrt;lllylutnt1ttttlr15ltttrtrrtrttllllg

Noise Sources in the Interferorneter

thc urt'rt'.ucrl phirse urlsl at thc lrrti-r1'rntnlttu port fil the ru lrlcd PNl. Thc lolcr figutc shorvs thc ph.uc

ruhcrcntc of thr, anti-s1'rrrrrrctric sigrrrl wrtll tlx' srgrrtrl olrtarrred irt tlrc rnglrt hglrt photo-dctulur (this

(prilltlty is tlu, 1rro,;n tuxr of ouc srgrrrl on tlrc otllcl - rf orle ls cntnely drrc to thc othcr, tlrcrr l'c obtarrr l
valru: of l, otlurrvtse, a valur, lt'*r than I is olrtailrrl), rvc obsrrvr that tlu'atllitiorral hgl)t ul.rkllg rts rvdy

to tltt ,utti-syrnnrrtric port (.ru ilcrourt for tlr iturc.rsorl rroisc rrpto 2 k[{z Tlrrs kinrl of rolu'lentt rvas

uol-st(rtxnraty, lxrtv'r'cr. atul rrx;uued lrtg rxlitatrorrs wbich woukl rarrrc tlic s{,rtt{r{\ to vrlrratc tlrrough

trauy utrtlrrtlrs. \\'c riur scr: sorrrc irrflrrrrxc of tlrrs norso rrr th's;xttr.r of tlrc rrrnuvrkrl I)NLrlso, .r.s

rurrluatctl rrr Frgrrrc { 5

Fr6ure {5 lrrfltrucrtfblckscattlrtng{)lltltr'l)ll?Lslrroiscoflh:rrrrrcrylirl l}NI

T|rt'1lathry..rvlrurrlrstrttllrtl|r1'|rtgcxrttatitltts.|crltrrstgttalstltatrvtrcr-trltrrcttttlrllrltlrtlrr'rrr1lrtlillt

atul tlu'atitt-synrtnctlrt outlnlt irs slnrvrr itr Frgruc I l- \\'herr th'r'xrrtaturrs nrrr' h'ss arrl lrolralrly vr,r

st,rtl{nrdry sotttrts likr' .uulrierrt ;uorstrs, tk: rrrorhrlatrorr of f, corrll strll tiursr'plrtrsc rroisr', lrrrt colrurrrc

tvith tk'rtrlut light srpral rvoul(l rn)t trrrlssiurly lr olrtalrrrl (srrcc otx'is pr4xrtron,rl trr sirr{,, arrrl tlu'

otlrct to a trrtrrpltrttetl sttprrlxrstttorr rrf sirrry', arul rosq5.), Tlrrrs, rvll('n d( {'xntatr{rus wrrc srrrall arul ltr.r

t-ttlx'tttttetv.t^sttlrstrlrrl\\lthtlx'sl8IIalattlr'irqlrtlrglrt1rlrtlttlr|rltrrtl,rt,|lukst-.tttr'ttrr

statl(nldly l)lll\c n(nb(' to th'dctcr tctl sr6trd at thc iurtr-byrlrnctnr lxrrt corrll rrot lrc rrrlrrl urt - irr f.ut,

arlthturu of dn extla Fiuiulay rsolator (rrprlrted 11, \[r Larrtz arxl Dl Corrzak'z) rrr latrr cxlx,rirnrrrts

scetrtcd to lr.wt,rcrlrrtrrl thc lllr.ur rrtnsc irr thc statiorriuy spfltrurrl slrrrvrr rr Figrrre 2 16 lry a fmtor of

alxut 3 froru 40{) llz to .r kHz

In Frgutc 4 I nr: shorv a lrcatn tlrtt ts scattcrerl off thc tn.rnr lntl at an .rnglc to rcrtrrrlrrrrc lriu-k itt tlx:

dalk port photo-dctetot Thc Irorsc orvtug to this lrr,urr rs atLlcrl to tlx: ph,rsl rrorsc cxar-tly tlu' rvay we

havcjrrsttlcsurlrt,d,wrthrrcrr,ssary&ljustnx'lltsof,I[.,|i,r',anrlE Iftlx,ft'ngthoftlr'lrrtht.rklrrby

tlrc bcattt rs qulte diffucrrt ftorrr the rlarrr rlrc, y',. t.ur lrt'durrrrratrrl lry frcrlurrly rrorsr,- r,x1xr:rally. rf
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Noise Sources in the Interfcrometcr

tlrc strrf,ut sr atterirrll hu k thr' liglrt orrto tlu' plxrtr>rL'ttctor is not srrbjcct to l.ug,e vrlrraturrrs Also, fronr

Erlr;rtrnr I 18. st rtutir l llrat l Lis uoisr' ( ittl ( (nn{, at tlr rrrrxlulatrru fr rrluut y wrth a difcrctrt plrasc tlran

thr stgnal rvr ate ttf irrg to tn{'il\urf. lrurt', nr' ( trn r('Jr\ t thrs rurisc b1' prr4rrrly arljustirrg thr' lrhusc of thc

|rxillrrsrl|llrtrl\\i'lrrrlrrrlr,lxtttrrlsltl'|tiIltr.astrl1llnst'tltttsra|rovtl2klIz.ttrlx'tctttrvttlt

tntxlt, t'rtor rrgrral, iI tlr' Lx.tl osr illntu rv;us rrot olrtirrr.rllv srt for tlx. ;urti-syrunr,trir. output

4.4 Instrumerrtation noise

4.4.1 Amplitude modulation by Pockels cell

Tlx' ;xrlar rzatr;rr of tk' lasr,r lx'anr tu'rrls to bc lligrrcrl rvith tlx,birr,frirrgcrrt axis of thc clr:ctr*r4rtu' r r1'stal

frtl1ltrr'1llI;rst'ttItxltt|irtillt-tttisa|igtttnutt|rrxlstoatrtp|Itrttlr'llttrdulatitrttirttlratfiupltrxyTcPol.klls

rr'll thtt rvc rrsrrl frr tlrc PNI harl hovstu crrtrl' and rxit rr;irrdon's (a PNf-25 frorn Gsiirrgcr) - thsc

wixlrrvs rlso rrrrrlrrl aligrrrnrnt witlr thc rlt'st.rl Rrr a ph;xc rlodulirtion irrdcx of I = l, wc rnca.surc,l iur

Atrl drpth of 4 x l{} 6 at tlu, rnrxhrl,rtiorr frcqrrcru y

Rlfcrtttrg to Erptattott 2 8. rvt'trrttre that thc arnlrliturle tnrxlulatirrr at rulio-frrqrrcr:r'y cornos tnrrltiplierl

nith P, irr ctrry turn, lrorvcver, thc atnplitrrrll nrorhrlatiorr rl)rn('s as RlN.cos(orr(l - l,)) rvhrrh rs rn

rqttiultttntc to thc trrtrr carrl'rtrg tlu'ph.rt'stlirrll (A/) This lrrlps rrs rcjcrt thc thc low fruprcrrcy tcrnrs

tttEl1ttirttrrtt28tlrirtrrullrl|lirvt'otltclrttst:rrltx'att|tettttxlrt|ationtiulio.ftrtpxrrr'vunlltl|)litj(llrytoAl1'

iurl rurrpr'lrrl nrth llr, nrr,;rsrrrrrl plra.sc

4.4.2 Noise in the differcntial length sensing and control loop

Tlrr photorl'trrtot rtstrl lt thc rlatk pott of thc PNI prr.rdurrrl rurrcnt noisc (llirnarrly orvirrg to tlrc

tltcttttal ttust'of its rrrrl itttlxrlatrt'. attrl lnt..urrpltfirr ttrptrt rurisr,) rvith a flat pourl spcctral rlrrrsity oI

I {}6 x l{)-ll ,nnplvEE - this is crltuvnlt,ttt to tlu'rgnarrtutrr noirc protlrrrrl by 0.35 rna of plroturrrnurt.

Th'plroto-r'rtlent at thc rlark ;xlt rhrritrg tk'utrrrtyrk'd st:qr: of thr PNI rvas rncirsrrrcrl to be 026 rla

lrl tlrr,Novlrrrlxr 95 sprttrrrrn arrl 066 Ina for thc,fanrrary 96 slrtctrurn (Figruc 3l); thus, rlurrng tlrt'

untu ycltrl stagc, thc (llr.uttunr Irxs(' in th' pltrttor rtrretrt Irrrrrsurltl rviu rpritc r'losc to thc rlark noisc iu tlrc

pfurtr>thtcttot h tlu,suurtl lt'c]'('Ic(l stqjr of I'NI. tlx'rlark lxrrt l)lnto-nulcnt rvas ll rrra, prrxlur.irrg

rluittrttrn troise sr6tuficalrtly alxrvc tl:at on'itrg to {lrr phot+rl'tct tor

TLc torls of cach of tht OSEIII rrnrts prrxlucul a forr-c of () (1.'r N/lsnp - if rvc uscd a rt'srstor I? trr

r onttr t a voltnge to ( tr r{\rt ul thcsc rrtls, rvc corrkl rxlxr I a .lolrrrsor urisc of /(4FJfE anrp/fli rvlrit.h

tlrrr lrrrlrl lrorhtr c a rhspl.rrrnrrrt trrisc nr tlx' rrritrot r;f

Noise Sources in the Interferometer

rvhir h tlurr wirs bclorv thr srnsitivitv wr attulrutcd to lnf:L\ulo

Frgurc 46' A fcaturt'ttt thc plrasc turist rnca^surrd with thc rrcyclcd I'NI that curld lrc attrillrtrrl to
lcsouanccs irr thc mtrrttors

Thotrgh attcrnpts sltc ntirlc to rrt,rkr tbc coil anrl Inagnrt artrrator hart l (lnrstaut rrntrrrt lo frlr.c
(1)I\{'lsr{)n nt ;rll frcqru'ru it,s 0

ttolst'ttltltcIrrcastttedhurthvitlth lnFigrrrt46,rvrshurvafratucirrth'ux'irsrrrul plrirse rrriscsl)(rfnulr

tltat rr;ukl bt' attrilrrrkrl to this kiltl of rcsottiurr c. The ttsouiurt syst{'llr was rft,filurl lry {lrc rrr.rgrrlt lrrrr,s

axl thc glurr rvith rvLrrlr tluy wcrc attar'!rcd to tlrc rrirror As tlris sysh'rn rvils llurrnallv cxlitrrl, tlu'

nrc;r"srrrcd plrasr rroist rvils corrsrstcrrt rvitlr tlrc rcrrlil rnotiorr of thc rrrirror
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Mlchelson phase nolss

freq (Hz)

fl!t|]t] r t Urrrrr'1r'lcrl \ltrltclsotr ttttctfi'totturto sputr,r slrrwrrrg tlrl rlourrrrarrt rx)rr{' sr)lll((,h ,Lt rlrflerrrrt
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Chapter 5

Final Remarks

Tlrrs rltalter rvlll attt'trtPt to srltnuldllz0 tlu' rrsrrlts r-rf thrs thcsrs arrd therr rrupluations Tlre airn of tlrt,
rvotk rv.rs to iil\tstlSnt(' tltl ttotst: stttllt ts tlr.rt trunr, alurrg rvith thc usc of liglrt to rcarl tlrc plrasc rlffcrcrrre
rtf.r \lt|h'lsorr ttttuftrtltr:ttr. Tlrr'Pllrsc thffrrcrrrr: rs causctl by the thal6c of o1c irrrr lcrrgtlr of thl
Itlt0ftrtllt'ttt witlt Ics;xrt to tltt'otlttr Thc changc irr lt:rrgtlr is eonvuted to an g1ltr..rl p;.r.sc, whir,l
tlt|tl g|ts tlrrrsutetl irs a ltglrt l'vll at th'outlrrt of thc irrtrrftrourctcr Chalrtcr I slrowrrl that t;e r,Salgg

attrtbutcrl to gtiwrt,ttional tv.[vos ( itn lx' Irotritorctl if thc charrgru rtursctl by otlrcr sourccs aro kcpt sur.rll

- th'ttlral ,uttl sttstltlt' t'xttt,rtntrts r attsc tlu' .urrr L,rrgthr- to vaty, arul r.olrstrtrrtc,!lrspl.u trrx,1t,, rrorsc tSat

rltttr.tl1'trrttt1tt.tr'srr'rt|rt|rr'sI1ittalftrttttgtirr'ttatllnt.rltvavttT|tcuscrlfltglrtfrrr'.1c.ulout',cattsesu|r|rttrltaI

tt{)ts{'-.$ tllt tnttrtltrrl ltlt.rst'trta1'Int lrt'oltlg to a lhangr,tn arnr ft'rrgths but lx,carrsc oft.lrauge rrr

[tulrrtry, ot tltr: r',rryitrg lrglrt ltryrl at tltc urtnfrrorrrctr:r rrrtput nrav bc duc to thc fluetuatious oflight
itltrrtsity rtl lxr attsc ltgltt ,uLls its owlr qttalrturn noisr: irr its tlctectiorr Scath:rctl light rcr.orrrSirr(xl with thc
tttttrftrotttt'tt'r {nltlnlt .rt tlrt'rlalk lxlt rvtll also tinrse spnrrous sigrrals thlt ttrnllctr,witI tlul g16,rsc to h,
rh'ttrtrrl \\i'r'rllLrokatthePNlrPrrtrutr)illtstwostagrsurthrscluptcr.urdrlisrrrssw6atrvclcarrrt

alutt tlris'lc.ukrtt" tloist' Ntxt, w'rvill tcvistt thc LICO lorse cstrrnatc tliscusscrl rn C5.urtcr I, altl shorv

rtlnt otl rxlxtrrnltrtal rcsrtltr rtrtpry

5.1 The PNI spectra

Frgrttr'[ | sllrrvs tltc tltflt'lclt ttolsc xlrttrls at rliflrrrrt fretltr:ru us irr thc urrrccytkrl Nlrrirclsorr irrtcrferrln-
t'trt Alrovt'3 kllz, tlr tlorst',rsvtttlrtutt's trl a h'vrl tlrat rs grvrrr by tlrrcr,rnrsc sorrrccs adrftrl rrr rluathalrrrc.
tll'r1ltattttttttrllisr,irt|iglrl,tlrctr'strlrt.rlftrr1tttut'1,tttttst.,atlltltr.tlaIkrlrrisr,trrtltt.1llrtrtrl-rlr'tcr

rt'frrs to tltc tlttrtlt.rl trlse of tlxr Phlt*rlirxl' arxl th' prr..rurphfirr rrorsr a<klcrl rrr rlrriulratrrrc) Tp:sc
tlll{\'llols('sottttts. ttltlrt'tttrl to att ltlttirtrlrrrt ;llrirsl lorsc porvcr sptctral rkrrstty, slnw tfuffcrcrrt scalrrrgs

wtth tlrt' tttlrtt ltglt lxxvrr P - rvlrrk' tlx' ftetptcruy rulsc rrrrrtrrlxrtiou ls a {onbt.urt, tbe photurlrter tor

tlatk trrlsc gcts rrrlrrrrrl .r^s l/P, anrl tlrl tp.urtrrrn norsc.u l/,/F. Tlx, two slrcctra slu;w tfic lorv arul lrr6lr

lro|tr ltnttts, at klv lxtrvtrs (1,,* of allout 2(l rrra), thc lrlroto-rlctcrtor rlak uorsc dorrurratcs wlrilc .rt hiqh

;xxers (/,,,,,, of alxlrt 65 rna), tk' frulrcnty rrrist corrtrrlrrtrorr lxr;orrps tlrc firniturg rrorse.

Rrtrvn'rr 3{}{} }lz alrl I 5 kllz trr tlrr .larr g6 s;xttrurrr, arul upto 3 kHz in the Nov 95 spcrtruur, urput
lxrull littrr' tlttrrtglt .r llltlrr:al tlupltng witlt tlu'rlrffrrr:rrtral rlis.rhgurrrgrt of thc I\lichelsorr rnlrors, wtLS
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Final Rernarks

10-

heq(Hz)

Frgrur, .r 2. Trvo ru r!t iurrl ilrqrrxrrl rcr 1r'lfll PNI slttttttr eottlltattrl rvith th' rttrc nrr'rlt'zed for this th|sis

thc rnant rolltrrlrrtrl o[ ph:rse trorsc Atrxrstitshclrling ltrl rhtllping rtf tltt'rcsoltlnt$i of the optital

|krnrlls .rt rlr| irrlrrt to tlr| ttrtrtfctrlttx'tcl lr|lPrrl rl tcrlttr utg tltc lr|trtn jtttcr alxlr' I 5 kllz and bchvctrr

3()(l ,urrl 5(]{l llz - thrs ra0srrl tlre tlttlrtttrctttoltt tlt thc 'latt 96 slxttrtlttl ov't thc rtltc of Nov 95 larasitit

itttrtft,ttrtttr,ttY,;rstltsttlsstrlrtrClra1ltrr.l'tattstrlbvlw.ksclrttr'tttrgrlfthclrg|rttc|,unttrlttr

prlt. hrnglil th' ph,usr ttrrrl ttp sltuplv lx'lorv 2(Xl llz

,\nal1,srs 0f the rrrxs| lx,lorv 2 kllz rlctr(tcrl at tlrc tlark lxlt uf thI rcr y|ltrl fNI wiLs llul(' r'ulllpltr:rtrtl

lttrltlst' .r tnttrrllr rr[ |x)ls(,5(illlt0s rvrrc lttvtrlvtrl at tltc sirtltc trrrrr, Tlrc Sl)(\'tlIl|]l tlrat rvis alrirlyzrrl lot

thrs tlrsrs takcrr on Ort l(l {.}ti, rlrl trol tlcatll slrtrv;utV tltlttitlrttt ttttisc sotttt| as tliscussctl; lxlrvcvtr'

stt|tstr1ttttttrrrlk|rt.{,atttzill|Grltzalt,stttt1ltlrrrltlIcs1rtr'tttttnarrlrlrttrtlirtrr|rrhtr:lrltrlisc

Ir.rrr,l,*,' at rv'rk \\i,s5rrv t\\o r(\('lt .uxl lrnlno\rrl slxttrl irr Frgruc ll 2 alrng rvith thc otle atrnlyzrrl fot

tlr tbcsis Tlu, rnrllrorerrutrt sltt*vtl il llt| sl)(l llultl of l2,'{)7i 96 (a fiu'trl of 3 tetlltr tiott ul tlt0 plusr nots|

lrctsrru 2(xl Hz aurl I kl{z) frrlLrwe,l fttttn a lttntr rrntttirst rk'[trt (nrrst llolHbll'ftont lx'ttrr altgtttltcttt

of tlrc rrrttrf|rorrx,t0). .urtl iur (.xtla Fdla(llY tsol.rtu tnr ltltlrrl nr tlrl inlrrt optics tltattt At tlrrs stlgc' the

sl)(r tlutl slro$rrl rrrlrcttr(c rvitlt tltr rrlrtttrltt ttlorlt'uttl srgrrnl lx'low {{)0 llz Tlus spc(ttunt also slto$s

r|r,urtunr lrnritcrl n0is| frrlrr .urnttrl I I kllz at I lrrtl sliglrtly lrnvrr thur tht spcrttutlt of Ort l{} bc|attsc

.f tr lx,ttrr rrxrtriust Tl'rs lrark scailcrrng of lrglrt rnust Irwc urutrilntcrl sigrrfir'rntly to tk'Phase tloisc

Final Renrarks

Figrnc 5 3 Tlrr PNI phasc ttoist colnpirtrtl to tlrc LIGO lcqllllfllx'llt

ofortl0h,|xv2kllz Notk,tarlrrl,urnl\'stsrtltltcspr(tttttnofl270?haslxr:nt'uticrlrtttt--lnrvcvct,

irl),Irt florn t5c rcs,rr*rt fc,rturc frorn thc actuirtors arorurd I kllz (irs disrrtsst'rl irr Clltpt|r l)' tlr rxrcss

rrrisefrourJ0{)}tz,to1.1kllz|ilrrlrrsttsputt'tltolrr:tnenttlyftrtltttt4rttlx'arlljittrr'lh'lttrlittttgtrDtsc'

ultiurutely, wrll lrc thc rorrtrilrtttOtt frotrt r0sirlttrrl [tcqttctlcy uois0 Tlr| itnlnrtvctlcttt itt tltI sPt'ctrrttn of

l2lllg196 followcrl fiom aD cxtr.r l0 tlB of frcqncney ttoisc sul4rtt'ssirttt (irrrplclrrtltrd by Larrtz) frorn l{l(}

llz to .10{) Hz

5.2 Lnplications for LIGO

Figurc 5 3 slxr$.s thc sursitivrty of tlrc LIGO ttttctft'trttntttr rf its tlark l)olt no$('rvas lilnitrrl to tht'trlrt:

rncisrrrrl rvrth thc rceyckrl PNI, rrr tlrt lrmlthvidth wltctc "reiulottt" Itoisc is oxpcrt0d trt dorrrirratc (tlrr'

slnj(.tnutr of 12i{19 h,rs lrr:eu uscrl) At frrrllelt|i|s alxrvc I I kllz, tlrr' lrhastl ntttsc ls alxrut 3 x l{}-l{)

r ulian/y'Iiz iustcarl r-rf thc I x 1{}-lll r quir trl by LIGO: ltckrw I I kllz, thc dcviirtiorr ts cxplmtrrl by tc|htririrl

norbo soul(rs iu tlcsrribcrl irr thc lust scction Tlurugh uot cx;rtly acrrnding to th0 LlG0 lt'tlltitctttettt' tlrt

phirsc norsc rnr.rsuLnl - r0nsistcttt rvith alxrvc 30 rvatts of hglrt iu:itlcnt r.rrr tltc lx';ilrrsplrttrr - is lx'ttot

th,Ur .rny krrolu uroil\urflncltt ktrrrvlt until ttow TIr0 Garthing grtr4r 16l sltrlrvrrl a pltirse ttoisc ctltsisttttt

with zJ{} rrrillnvatts at thc beanrsplittcr, anr] thc.l{) uxtcr prototypc - rlt its lx'st scttsitivtty llll - otrly

lrarl ll-r1 
'rilliwatts 

at t5r splittcr. A lx.ttu contrirst (tlrrough tlx'ttsc ttf nttttols rvith lx'ttn slrfiut ligrttr

than thc orres uscrl in tlu: PNI), or a lrtglr|r ttnrlttlirtiotr hrrlex rvill allorv th0 lrtgh frrrltcntv sln\:tlllltl trl

apprrrrrIrth,LIGogoallflrrghcrlnorlulrrtirlntnrlr,xisprefrttrrl,a1lhlttrrlctrr,trlrr.a1lr|rlr'rrflrarrrllIrrglrrh

light powcrs (rvitlrortt satrtrirtttlg rrt brrrltnltlg nrrttJinr::lr) nlust lx.userl - .rlso, tntltt'lllvrr :rt tllt' tltlltt

slulrlrl lr availlblc LIGO is rrurrrrtly dcvcloPrug phrto-rlrttxtors rapablc of harrllirrg high ltgltt lrnvtrs

(tlrcrrtyclt'dPNlrlalk1xrtt1llroto<lr,tct'tulrultoharlrlhstllt.rvlurrlx.ttvei'rr7ttrllnIirof1lltol.llllcllt'

6l

1 0-'nL;
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rLrrc ttt tllc lttrrtts rlf lttlcarity ttt tlrl tl'trr tot rrrrrl)

LIGOh,rsturrttlytlt'rtrlrrltortscNrlYAGliusclsirrstluloftlrt'gtrttrAt+LrscrusetlforthcPNl

To.ultu,v|tlx,rcqrrnrrl phts|rurrs|srrrrittYity llxrv0l kl{2, I-lGo tlr|rr tttrtls trvtcc thc il4rlt lrrNer It

str,tttsth.rtstttltlrrg|Ilt)\rl1snll'tttrlrrrl1lrsstlllerrttlrtlrcsrrlirlst.rtt.l.rscts-lltt1rlIotrrrlr:tccttltst,r1lLlllcrlf

hrrrtllrrrg lrrglrcr lrght lt:vr,lr lxrrltttc ttttltctattvr, Bclorv l kHz, tltr: cxcess ttolse, irs rvt'tltst:tlvctcd, rv.rs lrtostly

tlttr,ttrlluks('iIttclllu{,tt.strltt.rlfir<1rtt.tl.ytlltse,atldtrr1rlltll'lnjtttet.'flrcprolllcrrrofbartlctttlulglvil

trtlrttt.r.lttgltrlrta|rtyRurulaytstllttrltstrttllrvtrlgtrlsttlf.rtrsTltr.htrlrtrrrr-ynrliseofNd\'AGl.rsclssrr'tns

to lx,ir f.u t0r 0f l{l{l lr|tt0r thail th,.\r' gir: l,rstts 1281, hcntT tllt rctltirrtl ftrtltettcy ttotsc sttl4rtcssrlr wtll

Iu,ursrly olrtarrxrl Tlu,irrllrrt lrt'attt tllrtrtlott rvrll,rlsrl lx"trttvely urtrttollcrl rvith thc rr:wefioltt stltsots

tk'rr tilrrrl lrcfott', ltcntc tlre rtrprrt lxrrttt ;ittrl sltrrlll not lxl a llolrlctn frl LIGO'

Ittsttttttll.rtl,.tlrr.rrrl,tlrrlPNttr:sults.rtrtrlont.rgiltgfrlrLlGoTlrctt'tltttrrllrlt.rst:troiscstrrstttr'it5,

rvtl|lx'rrlttltlrrrltf'_irs1llaIltrul-.r1rltrrttlrlr,tctttrc.t1lrlllr.oflrarlrlhrrg

Flrtlt|.ry isolatrls.rtc tlsll to tclltttr,llrk stirttclet| hglrt' arl<l ;rstvttt'h ttt tlxl tIr,w lascl is tatttrrl uttt so

tlrrt t-ottl.trtl of firrlttllr y trtlrc rkrs nr)t lc(lllllc ir ettutplttatctl setvo desigtt

Appendix A

The Michelson Interferometer as an optical
Element

Thc1ltt1xrsrrlftIrtsAp1rendtxisto1rttsettttlrc\lttlrc[srrttttttetfttllttl,tttasaItrt1ltl.rlelctntrttrvttltft.ct1t'lx'y

rltlrcllrltrrtfirllrcfcttivttyalrtltt.rttstnisstrll T[isitl4xoirthtsttsr'[tllltrrirttseph'usctltrltlttl'rtlrltby'lPrxkcls

rellttsultsttt,luttttt|lctrrffclrlsat(srrleltantl)ficqurttr'it'ss1lttcrlbyltattttollir'softlx'trrrxlrrl.rttrltftetl'll.y

fiour thc rrraur (r:ailifl) frrrFcnty oflucr hglrt. Tlrt'trtrrlrrlsun tttttrf|totnrtet tlttrt tr'fllrtl 'rtltl ttatlsnttts

thcscft,ltlswitltitstrrncs1tttttrlirrg(frct1rruydc1x,rrtlt,rrt)fitldtrl,fIit'itutsTltt:ttte.ustttctlllt

thcrlarkportk,irdstorrlxurgt.rfthcttatlsttrtttetlfickls,lltxltttrugstgttalatdr{hrltrtlrrrttftulttrrrlt's 
A

sliglrtly diffcLrrrt approuh thau that takrrt itt th'tlr0 tcxt is tllts lrtt'sctttctl - otlc that &ustly ttos itt wttlt

tln' firqrtcrny sclttttvc n.rtrtte rlf r4rttt al caviticr

Rrfrrrrng to Frgrrrr A, rvc ussurrrc ih,rt tlrc ficltl E, ltiu lxtrt l)h,rsr-ltttxlrtlatrrl by 'r Prxkels ttll' t[$r'

lrirrt:liglrttr:,(,l)irlr.lrrrtorrtltr.Pot.kr,lsrr.ll,tlrlrglrttlratcxttstlrr.l)tlr'kl'|srrl(lutlls

by rt) urlY be rvttttcn irs

g,,r(ur+r'r*(u.r)) = t(,'("r)1,/0(f) +2 I(-)t./2r(f)cor[2tu,,,t]

+ 2,t.1*-r(f)<Us[(2t' + l)ur",l]l

I
I

I
I

tzl
_lql
-+t

I

I
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= t(''(rr)1./0(f) + r.i r (l')(.rd"'r + c-rd''t)

- ./2(f)("2''*t*,'-z'"'r) * .1,

rvllr| $r, h,rit kr1rt t(rnls q)to tlrlt o tlt| tttorlltllttr)tt firlttt'ttt'y TIX' alrove 0xl)lfssloll clt'irtly slrrxvs hotr

vntlltsfttr1ltrrtt'ir.s.ttt,tttltttrll,r,1rltirsltrtrllttl.rtirrrI\\i'rvillrrxk,xtlrcrlrs1rlayrrlfvefrrr1rxrx.ir'silrtls

Df nlrt'rt'frtsotlt'of -2'-1,0' l'2"ay''Er2 = -'lr(f)c-2'"'(t f,')f'rvltu"ltrlff{lstotlrlttlne of trlnstt

lo tltr,lx,arn-s1rlrtt0 NotI that w| ltart rlniltctl c'("1) .rs this ls (r)lrlll0ll to 'rll fir'ltls, lxl rlto|s tntt rvh'tt

t|tr,fr,lr|t.xIrtr'rstrttt:;rtt.tltltvt,tltr|ttlattt,x1nt,ssitxtfrxltglrt1unvtr'tltr'r1rrarrtit.v-

Cilrsirlrr tlu,rcflrr trrl aIrl (r:utsttttttcrl firfils of lhc \lir'k'lsorr tttltrftrolnct'ct - Ef 'rrxl 
Ef tr:spcltiv0lV'

.r, slrrrrr irr Figrrrr, ,\ If L alsl rrrr|.rrrl tlrl frtrltntr'1' of tlrr' fieltls (r r' . a'o = u, dll = o * o,n, ctt ), rvt'

rrdv \rlttc tlrl follrrilg tllaliott lrttscrrr tlrr'fir'kls

+r " I'

Appendix B

The Fabry Perot CavitY: OPtical
Parameters and Resonance

\\,crrrllt|erirr;ox|)lcSSlt)llHfrlo1rttr.irl('i[,|t},p.rl.utctolsuttlrtsa14lctllrx.tltctt'frrttl.ttY.tltcttaltstttissll,

;nul the glirr in fitlrl strcrrgth insuk,thc tality ct-ttltp:urrl to thc itrrrrltut qtettral fr'ld tltlt tlhtttrttlatrs it

\1,t'trillirrtrodrrtr'tItt'rrrttrr1rtoftestrnmrr''irttrlsltorvltorvtlrr:sccx1ltrssirttts

r ,witics. Furally, wc rvill rlisr uss tlrc Poutttl-Dtcvct ttr:httirltt for holtlirrg rllrti|al t avtt ics {)ll l osr}lldt!( c

\\t rvill uso thc gcorrrctty 0f tlu'opfiftrl r.aYity rus sltorvtl itr Ftgrttc B I frrt utt dtsrussirttt. Ex'uttittlttg

tlu, k,ft ,ir4nt' rnr r0r anrl tlrrxrsirg tln stgtr fot tlx' ficld rrflrr ti!it1' of thc rtrtrrfiu c lx'trve|tt ;rit atrl rttittot

rurting to bc ncg,rtive, tlu' irrr,ul'It li0ltls. E, arul 86, arrtl thc otrrs ft'tvittg rl, E, arrl E/, tllllst 0l)o)''

| -1,', l,-J ' r\kt 4 (A.l)

(A 2)

(A 3)

(A 4)

attrl 
ri =tuni1,'j*-,'tlu)'

Lct 
's 

rk,firtr (]k = 
gdldL), alrrl 61 = *1!r:!) 11u1' tlt. trlr,rr'({lllat()lls calt 6c *ta'st i*

n! = f!c'"ttus(dt),

Ef = -ilfr'"tsrrr(rf;)

Thrrs tlrr \[irlr|lsol] aftrr thc lx'arrr splittet r.rn lx'ruttsitlctcrl to havc tl fieltl ttflccttut roe(fltiurt of

r,-'nrros(rlt)anrlaficltltrarrsrnissulrrocffirirrtto[-lr-'"rslrl(dt). \\i'su'th'ltthc{ilEtpratirn2l

r'rr.slrrrrtls t' 26n Trr rlcrrr. Drlr,rtr'rr 2 I s. lrax,to obstrrc that 1,.1 = (tlt)'4 nt olrtnin Et;rtatiotl

2g. nr,hirrr,lo il^\surr(,tlrlt d9 is srillll (arul rryral trr (Aqt)/2) iurrl lrrucc rt+t,2 aro donllttattrl lrv tcrttts

trnrrlvrrrlS o,,, nrrrl tlx,irsvrnrrrltrt. \\i,u,xt havl lo ulrl thc l = l) arrd t = l fir'kls axl llnlltil)ly l'-1' th('

rrrlplt'x t rrtlttg,rtt' of tltc suttt' wt' rvrrtlrl tlrrrt trrtit c tltat Erltlttrrtr 2 I2 is grvcn lry

2/',./s(f),/1(f)vrr[o,^t3](A/') (A 5)

Frrr I'(( I .ls(l) = I arrrl ,/1(l): !: srrlrsttrttilrg lltt'rt't'rlttt's wt'lt'ttirvt'tlrc fotrn of Erlratir'rn 2 l2

E, = trEt*rrE,,

EI = ttE,-rr0t

(B l)

llcrr,lt .uxl r I nt|, tln' triutsrtlissrorr atrtl rcflc|tivtty of tlx'tnnttn fu tk'r'lcrtttt ficltl Rrr tltitttls rvttlt ttu

krss, lr12 + lll2 = l. Thc riglrt halxl 'bark'tnittot itr Ftgrtrc B I snnilarly stiprtlat|s

Ei, = t2fl+r2D!,,

D!1 = I2E,-r2E'1

(B 2)

laser E 1

beam

*-
reflecled F .
. -l
Deam

+___ E',x

__-F E'r

11 't1 '2

Frgrrtr 13 I r\ F.rlrry-Pcrot twttl' .uttl tlrc rt'latiotrshllt 'unrlttg 
tts firlrls



Arrrrcnrlires 

--g

Frr tlrrs frlrrr'l,tty11, k,t trs.u:s11u,t|,rt { rs rrrtt-r'xtstctrt Tlrrr Erlratiurs B 2 sirnPhfy to Eu= -t flt

F,t llr,rrrrrrrl llu.k trrtrtrn ,2 1, [ (r)lnl)l{,x frilrrtrrrr rn r arrrl y Iaptrrrrg tlrc tltnrg0 ttr atnpltttrrlc ttrl

plr,usc of tlx'fir'Ll rr'flrttllr13 ofl lltt' rrlittrl stttf'xt'

Tk,firill E! iL\ slilrrlr ln Figr[r R l. rs E/ aftrr lnt)lrt8.ttx)ll lll sl)rl(0 o\'('l tlrr kugth L of tlx'tavrty

'lhrn trra1, lrt' t'x1l|sstrl. rlrsllllllll$ lltt txnl llttpag'rtiott, 'rs '

E' 
1 

( 

", t t\ =Fr - | 
1,01 [r'x1,( - r I L *,\li\Qll x Frlr' r,1 I 

Er (r, v) l)
(B u)

|tttlx,a|llrr.rr1ttttiult.^lstlxj$1tv{,l{IIBtlrofliglrt,FT1r'i,1lflfo|}l('s(tltstlrr'2.rlrtrtrrrsiuralRrttttt'talls.

f,nlr6ftlrr'6r,|l f,l.rrrltrrrgrl .rfunrtirlttlt*ratxl A'u,aurl l=2r/'\ \\t'rxrtrrctllttftrtslltttptr4nli'rtiorl

nrarrrly trr.,r,lv.s tlu,6r.urg. rrr phasr,of tlt. Futtttl .ulll)lltll(l(5 at thc rhfi.ctrt spatitl frcr|rcncrcs (lr, [r)

\\!' rvill tqrrr:rtrrt [ltt sllr? lnol)a8dtl(nl rlvr n lcttgtlt 1' by tlrt' actttlt of atl ol)(\dt(]l K(z = l) or'

rrrrrl,|1,K, B,! =KE! Itslrorrlrl lx,rlt..rrfiotrrFigltlrBltlr.rtElistclatetl toE| incxartlytltcsirttttllv.ry-

tt'vi.raftt't'sPttt'prop'rgatiotrovtttltstatttt'L'E6=K'gl Srntt'El =-rzEl'rvrhavcE6=-Kr2KE1

)'ios' Erltattorts B I gtvl us

EI =trE'*t1Kt2KE1 (B 4)

Tlusrstlr|strwly-rt,rtrfir,klrrilurtrrrr Norv[/=(r1/lr1l)K(r2/lr,1l)Krs;rturit,rtyolrct,ttorwtlhtrgtrr

tIttllt,r.rtllttgrtrritltl.rrvlrir.lr'rfrllcfr'lrlB1rstcsttlvr.tltttto'snrlp|tfr.st|tt.allovc1ltolrlclllllslkltliv

lftltt'ntttrlltsirtt's1rlttrtral't|tt.tttllr,t.tgrrt-ttttxlcsatr'tltrHctttIitr.Gattssian

rfcsr rrlrtrrrr rrr .rll lt[tr tr,xtlxroks l29l Itr thlt t.rsc, tltc ugrrt-valrtt'of tltt o1x'ratot U lrallpeus ttt ('-hLt'+t\'( '

rvlrrrr, y',,, rr,ft,rs to tlu, crro1, pha.sr that tlclxrrrlr rlt tltt' lr,nticul,[ tlttxlc tltosett \\titrrrg ry' = -2kL * tr:

.url ,rssrrlrrlg that ?t dlxl r2 st.urtl fot lht' ,rtrrlrlttttrlt's of tlr| cuttt'slxlrlhrg rpatttittcs, rve thtts t:ttr solvc

f'n E1 
F, = 

t,E, 
, . (rJ s)

"l- 1- r'rrr.tlt'

.l.fr,.,flcttrrl lrrl trarrsrrrrttrrl fi.lrls arr: E, tn,l d, rspecttvcly,rtrrl tltrsc atc -- fiunt Equ.rtt,ru B 1 alxl

- r'r - (rf + tf) r2r'v'o
tr=_ t;i;;fi-Dr1

, t, t ,t''\'l ! -E= - b"."t l-r1t2t''!'-

B! rlrrtrlntA ttttt tlt| cxllcsslotis (ll 6) lrl (B i) bV t'' rvc g,r't tlr'firilI tr'flrrtlvlty aul tt'utsnltttatru' firr

rn optrr:Ll r,rvrty lJ1, rlrruhng o[t E, ur F)t|rtttrttr (l] 5), rvc olrtatrr tlrt'fiekl galrr ttrsirlc tltc cavrty Tlr|

rl|,ruururatrls o[ thcs0 rtprr,usrous rk1xrttl tlt tltt: ralttt's of rI dlnl I2 - if thrsc virlttt's atc tlost'to I, tltttt

fur i/,crIr,rl to a rrr[ltilrk' of 2r, th'tltrttttttlttatttts gtt vcrl' stttlll $lrtlc thrl ('xl)lfsstons foI (B 5) (B 6)' rrl

(B 7) lrrorrrc rllltr'l,ugr', ,t tllt'llttttlt lttllltrl rt'stttt'tttt('

ltI f, rrr,riqrttttc tht'sllttttr,llf t,ltattgt ttt rcflrttlr,iiy, tl.nsllllttdltc. arrtl (irrtrrlal field) garrr rvrtlr tlrrl

tltattgcttttht.lrrrgt|rrr[tlIr,rl;rttralr.rr,ttt',rrltltr:r'Itattgt,tttftrr1ttctxyoftlrclasrrFotr'xirtnplc,ifthco1lt.ll
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raYrty is restnraut, cvcr.y rhaug| of tr/2 ru thc hrrgth of thc c.rvity ot, crltir',rltrrtly, erlry tlt.ut1]c ol tl(2Ll

(th,full slxrtral tangr, or fsr) rrr tlu,frrxllrurty ofl,rsr:r rvtll ltakt'tt tcsrltitttt aliattr Let lls s'ritc tlx'liglrt

lrtclrslty triurbrllssiorr of.rrr optrt.rl r',rvity ru terrrrr ofth'nlrxrttnttn tt,tttstrttssitlt 17,,,.,* = (tftj)i(l -I 1r 2)?)

atrl tltc tllttttritrg of ry' frtlrrr l{'srrllatl{1'.

- T,,u,,t = t+wl^Y-iri(w\
Tll'exlrrsti,rrt f ts tltrts tL'6ltrrl ;rs,

f =l{',,. (l}e)
| - | 112

\\,h.rt fir*ssr silirrrfirs is easy to tttttltrstttttl;rs tl11'valrl(: tt lakt's lttrotttls trtttclt lalgrt th'rrr I - rrr tlrat

rase tlu,rh,rurrrrrator ,f Equ1turu B 8 rruh5 .r rlrlrrc of 2 frn vtry stttttll vllttt's rf sirr(r//2) : r/r/2 lf rve

Plrttrrl thc int{\lrit), tla[srr]lssu)tt trs .r ftttv-tton of tltc frcqrtcnr y of hglrt. rv| $rlttkl scc tll'rt tt tltolts frotl 'r

rrrrxirNu|l tu hrlf thnt r,.rlll(,u'lxr th,fr(|rurcy tltarrgr:s A/ - lralf of tlrt' Frrll \\'rtlth at llalf \laxtrrrlrtt

(F\\/H\l) r'illttc. hottt thc rclatiolnlrrlr ltctrvctrt y'r atltl tlte fttrlrtrucy of lrglrt' l'c r att rlrstll' slrrxv tltat'

fsrE--' - z\l'
Tlrrs, grKrr a [ixrrl L'rrgttr 0f tlu' r'avtty, th' hrglrrr tlx' fiIrssr', tltt' tt,tttrt|ct tlr| hu'rvrtlth A/ rs also

rcfcrrcrl to as tlu,lxrl'frrrpurrr-y 0f tlrr ra|tl1' ttl lht'satnr',ll)lnoxllndtlotl (tc rvh|rt f l) l) 'rrrrl 
the

htorag(, llrr(' rtf tlrr: t ar tty ts rl'lirrrrl rn r' = l/(drA,f)

\\'lrru rve ,r^ssrrrrrr lrrg5 lill('sso ol)tt(.il {iI\'ttr(,b .!t l('solrrnu(', a ttttrtlxr of silnPltft atlutts ltt' Prtsstlrlc itt

tlcft'rrurl.n6ivcrrsof,n TlrcsurJ|rtlx,fratturrrofpoutrlosttttrtttl'trttttll trrPoflrglrtrttstrl'tltccavity'

tltctttotcixrrttatcattt|lt'scsttrt1lltferlfrrtttltl.ls\\l'asstttttt:tltt'rlclt.rtrutattr-rttrt[Str.gtlI.ltt

rltflcretrtrv:ry. Tt=t7=61,T2=tj=62,'utrl rvlalso'ussttux'aflatuttttf porvtrst'tttetnl o{Itlrr'lxrrrn

insitlc thc r.nvrty,60, r[ arry ktul ofoPtir',rl ptrk-off, etc lt ts thctt |iustly sltorvtt thtt, rrtt cxll|ssirnrs fot

(B 5), (B 6), aul (B 7) lxrontc'

(B 8)

(B lo)

(B ll)

(B 12)

(B 13)

B 2 lx'frrtr' --

arrl

(B 6)

(B 7)

D, dz*do-dr
4 =,tr+do+tl

,E1, 2,/6
lE,l = dr+fr+l
,d,, 2JT't6
lE!l : ltr+rto+,tr

Thrr. rr rlr:lrrrrtrrn rlarL'lrctwrrrr tlx: rrrprrt rnlror irlk'rtrl I ,rttrl fartttli iltt'tttrtrlrrtt 0xtItrr'rl ltglrt

arxlt[coutlpttlltotllld(ixr\l2rvltttltttattstnttsthefightirrstrlethcr'6'tt1'lfdz+Jo))d1 tlrt'tavltyts

ur|lcrlrttl|ettrlrt1llrrllx,t.rttstltllettltctttirlfr,ltlrtrrrrth

ficltl strrrrgth' as ls ollvltrts ft tttn Etlt'tt iotl B 12 lt 62 + rto = {tl 
' 

wt' lt'rvt a tr tttt nlly r ortplrl optttirl r avitv'

srnrctlu'rcflrrttvttyrltr4rstol)lrlttlettaltsttttssitntlsttt.txtlttztrl Furtlll',rvlrurlzfrfu((rllrNcllit\('all

ovurcorrpl"l ravrty rvhcrc tlu,fieltl rcflrrtrvrty lrrrrxltt's Itcllattvr ltllt tratltcs ttltttV 't13rttt atttl th'trrttrtt'rl

fickl lrurkls uP to high k,vcls (thc lxrvrr g.ril = 4/rtl) It is rkrrt tlr'rt tltc frrttttrtl'rs f'l filt''s"t"rttrl stot'rgc

trrrrr .ilso stltplifics mr tnrltttgly
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Appcrxlices

flont mtrror back minor

polariztng

beam sphtler
plane

polanzed

pnase

modulated

Irght

to pholo

deleclor
U4 plale

Frgrrrr'82()lltrrt||alrltltf.lThr'I'rrrrrrrIl)tr,rr'ttr'llcttirrulrlckofrrlrtrcalr'rr'itit.s

'flu. ltourrlDtt'rtrSrltt'tltco['lrrrkilg"r4rtnnl ('['ltl('sol]l('sr)tlallttrvill norvlx'lrtr'flt'irrtrrldrrcrl Tltc

rlrtrr ,tl lalotrt lot th' itnpt'trlctrt'rttott of tltts sr l:ctttt' aplx'lts Itr Ftgrut' B 2

A plr;rsc trtrxllllatot rs ils{\l Io rrrxlrtlatclrght bcfrlr rllrrrlitutitrg th'opti(al tavity As rlrrtrtrl lrfrnt'

(&1tlttur ,\.1) plrrrse ttrrtlltlatrul light at tllc rllptrt of tlx't4rtitirl linity ntiri'lx'n'tittcil :ls'

,(,rGJr+t 
(o\(dnr),/i) 

=g,,'ror'O)1,t,,r) +2r,/t(f)cos(Li,,l) +.-1, (Bl'l)

*lur. rv. lrlvc krlrt rnrl' tlx, tcrrrrs first orrlrr rr I (srnall f alrproxirnatiol). Usiug thc cxllcssirlr tltat

rvc rftrrrrrl frl the rr,flrr trrl fir,ll (Erlratiorr B 6), url irsstttttittl; thc rlclta ttotirtiolt cint bc uscrl' tlrt' (ficld)

r|f'ltrtrotr rrx'ffir'irrtt oflrrt t4rtir'.rl (it|lt\' olt l(5{nlrtlx('rrrtirs rvtth stnall tlrttrges o[ r/ u

rie + 62 - 61 4[r'=ffi- (,',lt:;#(t/)'
rlrtlrlllly|=||t+I||n1|1T|tr,[trrplrtrvu,ntsrt,|trtrrItolx..rt.ull'ftrrlttt,tIr.l'tlttsirk'tlrclurrF\\'II\[rrf

tlr|ol)lrr,rl |r[rttvrtlrnl --If tlrctalrtrristt'srltrrttl--tlrcsirk'lrurtl ftcqrtru'icsat0trot''lhrrsthcfir'lrl

rr,{lttrrl ofl llrc r4rtrr al t,tvttt' tna! lx'trttttttt irs'

t(,'("r'd)lr,r,l)(t') *r(2,i1(f)cos(o',"1) +rr,,,/rry',)l (B 16)

r\ lrlrrt}rk,trrtrrr ru. slr0$I tl Figrrrr' [l 2 is ttscrl ttt krok at tltc ttttrrtsttl of tlr0 reflr'chrl lrglrt' tllrs' takrrrg

tlrc ilrrplrttrrlr'srlttrttt'of tlrc fit'lrl t'xlrtmsit'n (Il l6) rvc olrtarn

Itl2l(,r,/,,)' +2'|!+2,11'osl2uvxl)*4'l1l1r1,ncos(r''r"'l)r/]' (Bli)

\\i,rr0tuI tlrat tlrr.trrlr at r,rrlrrrfrrriltr,rry tr,,' ts ttrtrhtl.rttvl lr1'ry' tlrlt &rtt lx'cxtt:rttctl 14'l rlorvn

( (nt\1,1\toD l)lr)r {.ss iL\ r,xPlarrrtrl itr tliI t|xt lx'frrtc wtth tt'sl)tr t to il lfulrt'lsott itlttrfttotnt'trr Tlrt' slrwly

ril1.irrg trrllrs ru tlr| [lrovc t(tllrs Bl\1' ttst' to shtt trrtsc - tltlts. giil'tr tltc |alllrtatirxt {t2'I0'll? Itn' }v(' flll

firxl orrt th,frurrl.urrrrrl;rl rroisc lrrnitcrl rl,trr tiorr silrsrtnitl' of rk'viirttolr {'ftolt trsottlttt't'

Appendix C

Feedback Control SYstems

It rs lrmrl to rlt'srrrlx,fr:ctlhuk trltttol sysluns rvltll all tlr0ir srrlrtlttrcs itt 'r f|rv lrtg|s 'flx' ;rlttlrrsc of thts

shurt rlcscril)tron rvill tlur0folc lrt to itrtlodttrt thc jiltgotr that grrrs n'rth tltt's| svstl\ls hillrr' lt nl)lxrtls

spr-inklctl through tlx' tcxt of thr tk'rrs'

Exlernal

Planl oulpul

Set
InDul

Sqnal Moniot

(B 15)
Figurc C I A Block rliagt'rnI of a Flrrlb;uk Cotlttol S1'stctrr

Tlu,prrrposr: of tltc frrrlhuk trtttttrtl svsttttts ttsctl itt tru rvotk r*rs lrritlrnill to lrull 'r tttttrfttr'ttttt'tttt'

sl,st{\n Jt srnn| rlr.str|d r4rrratittg l}olnt -- c g, tlrt' Ilr|lx'lrllr tttttrfrrrttlx'trr ;rt 'r rlatk fittlgc ot 'r F'alrtl'-

Pcrotr.irvity{)lll('Stnlllllt(,Lrtrtstakcatttttttrfcttlltrttit's}stcttttlrrt'frttr'-tlrel\[tr'lrr.lsrrtr

fu (,xanlrlc - to rllustrirte tlu' r0trcslxrlxkrr? lx'trvetrt Illat ltap;xrts itt lln' itttclft'totn|lrr atrl rvhtrc

It fits iil tltr,blxk rliagrarn irr FiglttI C l. Tlx'tnirrots, iltttl tltc lx'alrt-spltttrr rrf tlr0 ttttrrfrlotlt|trr (tr'[rr

Figrur 2 3) ar0 rhstrrrlxrl fi0rn tlrflr lxrsitullr: lry scistnic iutivtty atrrl tlt| t|srrltirrg rlispl;rr!tlxrtt trltst"

lalx,lfll "Extn nal Distrrr lrurrrJ', tltctl etttrr s il sttltrtltitll3 lttttt tirttl ttrlit attrl lrf E oil thc tr4r l'ft t tr tttl of

th:ltlrxktIiagraInThr..Plant,.isortt\lrtlrclsorritrtcIfctutttr,ttttrltirlttrltrrrrtsthclrlgtll

a Phirst drffcrcucc, ,url tlurr into a lrtrvrr flltt tltatiorr at tlrt dtrk port of tlr| itttctfctottv'ttt (rk'taililrf tlrrs

g}l,;t,oss ltavc i11a1]y lxru lnrstrttul irr Chaptrr 2). Thc pllotorl|trttot at tltc rlark port Is ttttt "Settsol''

rvIrit.hprr.ks.u1ltlrt,1xlwcrllttctrtatiotrirtttlrrlntrttsitittttlatnctrsttttrlvoltagr'\\.t't'iutdcrrtlr'tolrllt|l'

Ntrh.lsorr r'tcrfrrourrtrr at .r rlark frrugr,, or .ury fitttirxr of thc lrip,lrt flrtrgr', tlris ir sct ln att .xletttitl

iupntatthcsurrrltrurg.jrurr,tiur,E.ttrtlrrlrrrttotrtltghttotntrofFtgrtrcCl Filralll"tltt'rltfl'tTlttflrctrvrrrt



Err.r rrro*t'= ffi,
rvhr|r, tlrc otrtptt of tltt' Atttt'rtu l(r) wrll lrc G h/(l + G) antl tlrc totlttol tttottitot urll rcatl:

Gil,tlAl
Ctlrttrtl ttttrtttlrl ITU

rvcr0 l,1/,4 rs tlu, nrrrsrile o[ tlrc rltsplatttttt'nt ttt ttrttts of thc actttatr.tt's elcctttftrl tl4)|tt Ftotu tllt'lllovc

two f(lllatrnts lv{,llolt(r'thnt lilglur tlrc Gaur G, thc k'ss ts tllt'trtot alrl lllot0 fllthflllly rlocs tht'itr-tttatot

frrlhjrv tlx,rlrstrrrl).ur(r,. llorvt,vor.. rt rs irnlxrssihlc to lnvc high gaiu ,rt all ftcqucntiu; - tnmltlntt'irl atrl

elet ttotttt (I)|lstliutltr roll rrfl thr. garrr at luglr ftetln,ttcit.s - thrs G trlrtals utrity at soutc fictlrtcnty, tln' sll

rnllrrlrtrrttyE.Ullfl(\|lx\x}'(ugf),tlrrsfrtllrrutt.ytll,Itgivtsttsantc.rsurcoffierlttetrcrcs(lrudrvrtltlr)ovrr

rvlrrh tlu,rc rs actrvcfr,slll!k (servo) It ts tlcstrirlrlc that G rnt ltavc a plta'sc of l8t)0 at tlris ftrxltrrxy -

tlx,r,,urishrrrg rlrrrrttuatot of Etprttur C I lrrxls to rtrrk'sir'lbk: urrtalrrlity wlrtth oftctt nt'utifcsts ltst'lf ttt

(urnty ganr) os tllatiott

Inll i|t lnlnlt aul th, ,u trr,tl st.rtI of irrtrrfrrcurr, (thc rrror sigrral) rs aurplificd alrd filtctul by at|lrtiuul

0hr.ttur[r r fornrrlg tlu"'Frrrllrrk'' 1[tlr to ,rtt ,u tttatrtt - rvltctc at tttatot tcfus ttt il dcviu' tlut l ollvclts iul

r.|rr.tttrst11tt.rltrr1rlrystrallItllttrrtt.lrkr,tlIerutlstltatt,xtttfrltcoltt|rrllitt'nltgnltsg

tltt.u.tttirlt.x;xrlttxtlt.].ll'ar'|tt.rtrltltus1rusltcsrrttruftlrt'trtitlustototttttcttlrr'1iluscdifIrrrrl.lauslll

lrytll,..ExtcttlalDtstutIlutrr,,\\i'txlrv.rttivr.attll'sttllttlrntgjttll,tttltrvlttrt,rvestiutul 
Tlrr'ligrraltlriit

frrrls tltr'at ttt,rlrl ts ktrrs'tt 'ts tll'rtltttul sigtral

Tlx'tlrflrrrrrt hrxr,s, I,(s)' s(s). F(.s), arrrl r1(s) rcllr,srrlt |lrc filtcrirrg.rtxl cltaltge of tttttts tlrat ltalllx:tt

atuuhst,rgcrk'rttthrl tlth'1nt'rgt'rph'rlrorr'LctustlcfirrcG(i) =P(s) 'S(r) F(r) A(s) Assrrrrctlr'tt

tlrc r.rsr.u rlrstrrrlnrx. rrnr.slr'xl t' .r l.rrgth rlr,rrrgc of 1,1, wlnth, tlrrough thc plartt and sutsot, a1t1x[ts

ius vrtltagc, o,l lfour sct volt'rlic li ut, \rc (dll slrrw e'rsily tlr'rt tht: cttot srgttal tnottttrtt rvtll sltol
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1 Introduction

The Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave Observatory' (LIGO) is presentll'

under joint development by the california Institute of Technology and the

Massachusetts Insiitute of Technolog-v* and funded by the National Science

Foundation. LIGO,s scientific goal is the broadband detection and analysis of

gravitational waves of cosmic origin in the tens of hertz to tens of kilohertz

i.gion. Understood sources of these waves include coalescing binary systems of

neutron stars and biack holes, black hole quasi-normal modes, Supernovae' pul-

sars and a stochastic background (the gravitational analog to the microwave

background). Beyond these sources await many great surprises as this new

class of instrument opens a never before viewed window on the cosmos'

Initialll,'LIGO will be configured as a Michelson interferometers with Fabrl'

Perot arm cavities and a rec}'cling cavity [1]' The interferometers are being

designed to detect RMS motions between the perpendicular arms as small as

iO-ft meters [2] To achieve this level of sensitivity, a high power stabilized

Nd:\AG laser will provide input to each recycling mirror. All optical com-

ponents contributini to the sinsitivity of the instrument will be suspended

as pendula and isolJted seismically to reduce coupling to sources of thermal

noise and ground motion. The optical path lengths of the interferometer will

be maintained by a servo-system, keeping the interferometer phase locked on

a particular dark fringe at the gravitational wave port'

LIGO data will be collect from roughll' 3600 channels at sampling rates rang-

ing from 2 to 16K samples per second. These channeis will compliment the

gr}itutiorral wave channel with environmental, and housekeeping informa-

tion. The total data collected from each interferometer is estimated at over

5 megabytes per second. The data will be packed into units called frames

rvhich carr)' a complete representation of the data for one oI two seconds'

This frame data is archived to tape and directed to the data analysis svstem,

rvhere detection challenges begin'

2 LIGO Data AnalYsis

Gravitational u'aves coupie to the differential length of the interferometer

arms. The signal observed at the gravitational wave port is proportional to

this length difierence, The amplitude of the signal u'ill depend on the charac-

teristics of the source and its relatil'e orientation to the arms of the interfer-

ometer. Gravitational rvaves from a distribution of matter are dominated b}'

the quadrapole moment. The gravitational strain from a source in the \rirgo

cluster rvith a distribution of mass on the order of Mr (one solar mass), moving



at a few tenths of the speed of light would at most produce a strain amplitude

of - 10-20. As a resultjLlGo data rvill typically have very low signal to noise

ratios.

The most promising source for gravitational waves for LIGO comes from the

inspiral of binary '"1""*' 
comf,osed of neutron stars and black holes' The

waveforms fo, ,rr.t ,l'stems are weli described by post-Newtonian approxima-

tions [3]. This allows for the application of optimal wiener filtering on the

data. This method involves a rveighted matching of the known waveforms to

the data. The inspiral will have frequency content observable to LiGO from

tens of hertz to a t'erv kilohertz. The number of templates needed to carry out

the inspiral search is given bY

rf :,-'(M*,,,-''t1 i \-" (1)
,trt =2.1x 105 (rj) (,iffij \ffifr)

where ,C is the excepted fraction of signals lost in the analysis, IuI-,n is the

mass of the smaller of the binary .o*ianions, Mo is one solar mass, and / is

the frequency at which the interferometer is most sensitive (roughly r40 Hz

for the initial LIGO interferometers) The 
-computing 

resources required for

thissearcharedominatedbyFouriertransformsandroughlyscaleas

p =ejx 10e Flops (#)' (ffi)-' (#o)-" (2)

A search for such objects with component masses as low as 0'2M" would

require ur, .rti*utua O.f x 105 templates with an associated computing per-

formance of 150 GFLOpS to keep up with the data from a single LIGO inter-

ferometer.

Rotating neutron stars having asymmetries about their axis of rotation will

emitweakquasi-periodicgravitationalwaves.Themethodofdetectionfor
these sources involves re-sampling several days of data to correct for Doppler

and source spin-dorvn effects and then Fourier transforming the data and per-

formingpeakdetectiononfrequencybinsbelow-3fu*kilohertz.Acomplete
search involves dividing the sky into roughly 106 patches,to corrlc^tJor the

Doppler shift at a high enough accuracy tl imit the- signal power to a single

frequencl. bin associited rvith u auta stretch of order 10 da'vs' This would

require computing performan.. ut iit. teraflop level' Including spin-down ef-

fects in the search is expected to increase this into a petaflop class computing

problem [5].

other sources of gravitational waves such as supernovae and stochastic back-

ground do not ref,uire the same scale of computers. The detection technique



with these Sources involves a coincidence measurement of data collected from

both LIGO sites. These will onll' require a communication of the gravita-

tional wave port data and a composite data qualitl' channel' The data will

be time tagged using Global Positioning system (GPS) to guarantee proper

coincidence. Since tie frequency bandwidths of interest for these sources is

typically a few kilohertz, the demands on communication are minimal'

sources of gravitational radiation that have not been characterized will re-

quire robusi techniques that proyide detection of waveforms that are poorly

understood. candidate techniques currently being studied include multi-taper

and wavelet methods'

3 Conclusions

LIGO data analysis of expected sources of gravitational waves is being char-

acterized and the magnitude of the computing requirements needed to carrl'

out searches for these sources has been modeled' The predictions made by

these models indicate that LIGO data anal;'sis will require several hundred

gigaflops of compute power for the binary inspiral searches and similar per-

ioi*un.. for a targeted pulsar search. The all sky survey for periodic soulces

requires compute power in the petaflop regime when spin-down effect are in-

cluded on integrations times of order ten days. This could be scaled back to

teraflops by reducing the integration time to roughly a day' but at the expense

of slgnal strength. Proto-type analysis systems designed to test the fundamen-

tal algoritfrms to be utilized in the analysis are curlently being implemented

on parallel computing platforms at Caltech. The proto-type analysis will en-

hance the understanding and allow scaling of the data analysis specifications

to the level required to reach LIGO's scientific goals'
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The Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave Observatory (LIGO) will search for direct evidence of

gravitational waves emitted by astrophysical sources in accord with Einstein's general theory of

relativity. State of the art laser interferometers located in Hanford, Washington and Livingston Parish,

Louisiana will unambiguously measure the infinitesimal displacements of inertially isolated test

masses which convey ttr" signature of these gravitational waves. The initial commissioning of LIGO

will consist of three interferometers operating in coincidence to remove spurious terrestrial sources of

noise. These initial LIGO interfero-"t"tr will search for gravitational wave signatures with very low

event rates and low detection signal to noise ratios out to distances as great as 300 million light years'

Data will be collected continuously from the three interferometers at rates as high as 16 megabytes

per second. Data analysis for LIGb ranges from the extremely simple for the case of intense short

duration supernova bursts which will rely on site to site communications to share data used in

coincidence, to state of the art parallel and distributed computing utilizing several hundred nodes to

detect the chirp signals from neutron starlblack hole binary systems, to petaflop computers of the

future needed by the all-sky periodic source surveys.
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Initially LIGO will be configured as a Michelson interferometer with Fabry-Perot arm cavities and a
recycling cavity. The interferometers are being designed to detect RMS displacement motions on the
order of 10-18 meters. To achieve this level of sensitivity, high power stabilized Nd:yAG lasers will
provide input to each recycling mirror. All optical components contributing the sensitivity of the
instrument will be suspended as pendula and isolated seismically to reducetoupling to sources of
thermal noise and ground motion. The optical path lengths of the interferometer will be maintained
by a servo-system, keeping the interferometer phase locked on a particular dark fringe at the output
port.



LIGO Data Channels and Rates

Estimates of LIGO IFO and PEM channel counts and sampling rates

System 2Hz 256 Hz 2048KIJz 16384 KHz Total (KHz)

Suspension t20 90 30 60 300

Prcstablized
Laser

20 10 5 8 43

Modc Cleaner 30 20 10 20 80

Injection Optics 20 15 5 l0 50

IFO Readout 20 l5 0 30 65

Auto Alignment 20 l5 0 0 35

Channels/lFO 230 165 50 128 573

Kllytes/sec/lFO 0.9 84.5 204.8 4194.3 44E4.5

Auxiliary 0 200 10 30 uo

Housekeeping 300 50 20 0 370

Channels/site 300 250 30 30 610

KBvtes/sec/site 1.2 128 122.9 983.0 1235.r

LIGO data will be collected from roughly 3600 channels at sampling rates ranging from 2 to 16384

samples per second. These channels will compliment the gravitational wave output channel with

physical lnvironmental monitoring, housekeeping information and controls monitors. The total data

collected from each interferometei is estimated at over 5 megabytes per second. LIGO will collect

data continuously throughout the year in order to record the raw gravitational events. This results in a

yearly data rate of 5.02x10*ra bytes for all three interferometers. If 50 gigabyte tapes were used to

store the data, ten thousand tapes would be needed to record the raw data from the three

interferometers. The data wil be packed into units called frames which calry a complete

representation of the data for one second. These frames will be the bases for data archival, processing

and analysis.



Gravitational Waves

h,(t)
T

When compact massive objects such as neutron stars and black holes experience an acceleration as in

the case of a supernovu ot the inspiral of a compact binary system, the geometry of space-time

experiences a dynamic change whiin propagates at the speed of light in the form of gravitational

*un"r. The gravitational waves transverse space-time producing a cyclic elongation and contraction

of the bodies in the plane perpendicular to the propagation direction (figure on left). Like electro-

magnetic waves, the gravitational waves can be represented by to orthogonal polatrzations, h- (h-

cross) and h* (h-plus). T.n" figure on the right shows the waveforms for these two polarizations for the

final 200 milliselonds of a binary system of two 10 solar mass black holes with an inclination angle

of 30" and at a distance of 10 megaparsecs is shown above. The vertical axis is the strain on space-

time in units of 10-20.



Binary Inspiral Data AnalYsis

The inspiral and coalescence of compact binary systems composed on neutron stars and black holes

ur" urrrong the most promising rour.-"s of gravitational waves for LIGO to detect. The sensitivity of

the initiaft-tCO interferometers will all an inspiral of 1.4 solar mass neutron stars to be detected out

to 21megaparsecs. A pair of 10 solar mass black holes could be detected at roughly 100 megaparsecs.

Detection of this type of source is greatly enhanced by the fact that the waveforms are known to a

very high precision from the second order post-Newtonian approximation(2PN). This allows for the

use of Wiener optimal filtering (matched filtering) techniques on the frequency representation of the

interferometer data honrf) using the equation

h,,t,,(.f)' T4'(.f)' r-i2n'li6
dfs; = J s/,(,f)

Templat es (T(fl) paramet erized by the two masses in the system are constructed using the 2PN

*uu"for*s lspin is currently neglected). Because of the detector's noise (SoA), it is not possible to

say with absolute certainty that a particular inspiral epic was seen in the data using the matching

parameters. However, it is statistically possible to state that an inspiral of sufficiently large amplitude
^o."urr, 

it will be seen with a sufficiently high probability (say gOVo) if the template used to detect it

lies in a sufficiently nearby region of the parameter space for the masses. The spacing of these

templates in the parameter rpuC" of masses is a function of the interferometer noise floor. For the

initial LIGO inteiferometers the number of templates(Iv) needed for detection with specific statistical

probability for event /oss is approximately given by

N = 75ez ('#) -(Mntinl-21

where Mmin is the mass of the smaller member if the binary system in solar mass units.



Compute Model for Binary Inspiral Analysis
Minimal Mass Obtainable with SP2 Nodes for 2 IFOs
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The detailed computational needs for the two interferometers at the Hanford, Washington Site have

been modeled. The model is based using an Excel spreadsheet program which takes into account all

floating point operations associated with the flow diagram. It calculates the total number of template

swaps iarried out at in each node based on the available memory and includes the time to move

templates and data between the nodes and out of storage. The megaflops (P) needed to reach a given

P = 7186'(Mmin1-?"aos

Mnfin from the model fits the equation shown above. A total of 16 nodes are needed to carry out

analysis down to the Chandresekhar limit of 1.4 solar masses at an estimated cost of $1.4 million

using IBM Sp2 hardware. To reach a minimum mass of 1 solar mass would require nearly 40 nodes.



Marching through the Binary Inspiral Data

x
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- optimal template length; amount of data reused in each pass

- amount of data analyzed in each pass; 36 times longer than T

The underlying principle to the binary inspiral analysis shown in the flow diagram is the correlation of
the gravitationai wave data channel with the templates. This is carried out by using the correlation

theoiem, appropriately weighed for instrument noise, i.e., matched filtering. The correlation of two

discretely sampled functions, one of which goes on indefinitely and the other which is of fixed length

is dealt with by zero padding of the shorter function (the templates in this case). To be able to see a

binary inspiral event that begins at one of the edges, that data must be reused. Taking these two effects

together introduces a competition between doing long inverse FtrTs and analyzing the most data in a

single pass. The lowest order approach to how to optimize these competing processes suggests a ratio

between T and t of somewhere between 5 and 15. Using the data analysis model for the binary

inspiral, this ratio is actually optimized to give the largest data throughput on the parallel hardware

and the result suggests that the actual ratio is 36. The minimum in this optimization is very shallow

and the actual value is sensitive to the hardware configuration but has little impact on the performance

for ratios within 10 to 15 of this value.

T,

T



Data Flow Diagram for Binary Inspiral

Data Acquisition Data Processing Binary Inspiral Dqta AnalYsis



Periodic Source Data Analysis

The LIGO frequency band will open a window into periodic sources of gravitational waves from

rapidly rotating neutron starts (pulsars). Currently there are more than 700 known pulsars, all within

tnl gaiactic distances. Using sensitivity arguments for radio astronomy observations this implies that

the galaxy is populated with more than 100,000 active pulsars. Gravitational wave emission from

pulsirs is expected to be very weak, but not out of the question for detection by LIGO.

The detection strategy for pulsars or any other periodic source of gravitational waves consists of
building up power in frequency bins by Fourier transforming long stretches of data. By doing such,

the power-in monochromatic signals will grow as the square root of the integration time. Expected

signal strengths suggest that weeks to months of data may need to be analysis to bring the signal out

of th" noise. This would require FFTs of 10+10 data points for source frequencies of order 1000 Hz- A
single such FFT would require about I second on a teraflops computer.

The detection problem is complicated by several factors related to the way the signal is received:

. Complex motions of Earth bound detectors lead to significant Doppler shifts in frequency

. Energy loss through radiation mechanisffis result in frequency spindown of the sources

. pulsars may be mernbers of a binary system having rapidly changing proper motion

Large proper velocities my carry pulsars across rrlore than one resolution element, "-arcsecond"

Frequency glitches triggerecl by instabilities in the internal structure of the pulsar routinely occur.

Of these the first two can be addressed with straight forward methods. The third requires an additional

5 parameters to model making the parameter space too large to search. The fourth can be neglected if
observation times are kept well under one year and frequencies are under 1 kHz. Based on these a

significant about of study and modeling have gone into the correcting the detected signal for Doppler

rhiftr and spindown. The other complications are neglected due to their inherent difficulties.

o

o



Data Flow Diagram for Periodic Sources

Datu Acquisitiott Data Processing Periodic Source Data AnalYsis



Compute Model for Periodic Sources

Using a technique based on differential geometry similar to the technique used to determine the

nu.n6", of templates needed in the binary inspiral data analysis, the number of sets of parameters or
,.patches" required to search the whole sky with 0, 1, or 2 spin down parameters is given by

where V*o,is the mismatch between signal and patch and I is the integration time in days and the

l'-.fl-l = 6.9x103 T2 +3.o T5

l.9xl{)E . 7'8 + s.oxl0a' ?'lI
r,tIr=-' 4'7 +-T"

Fz(r,==##

functions F are given above. The computational requirements are driven by the number of patches and

the floating pJint operations for the FFT (neglecting the correct for the Doppler shift and

thresholding;. faten iogether, the computer power needed to keep up with the data for one detector is

Pp,rlrr,, = 6'f ,,ur'Nputrl,r, ffogrtZ J',,rr,.r t'.1]

When values consistent with current understanding of pulsars are used in these expressions, the

compute requirement exceeds 10*15 FLOPS!With a teraflops computer analysis one can do becomes:

. lB clays of data could be coherently searchecl for gravitational wave frequencies f < 200 Hz and minimal

spindown ages T > 1000 yeelrs (reasonable data lengths for expected signal strengths)

. 0.g days of data coulcl be coherently searched fbr gravitational wave fiequencies f < I kHz and minitnal spindown

ages as low as 40 years (the rnore interesting case)

. Directecl search at known supernova remnants, galactic center, etc. increase observation tirnes by order 10 (only).



Stochastic Background Simulation
Oolrml hlt€r ludpn

--+

Htslogrem and Ga$bn Probablltly Dlskibtrlbn

Bruce Allen and Joe Romano have carried out studies of stochastic back-ground analysis of LIGO
data. The method is computationally simple as LIGO data analysis goes, and involves the correlation

of data from two different interferometers. An optimal filter is constructed which accounts for the

differences in arrival times and orientations for the two interferometers. This filter is shown on the top

right for the LIGO Hanford, WA and Livingston, LA detector pair. The analysis combines simulated

stochastic signals with simulated initial LIGO detector noise through the optimal filter to calculate the

signal to noise ratio from the stochastic background. The simulations shown here finds an (SNR) of
7.937 corresponding to an energy density f4 of 1.955x10-4 with a 957o detection confidence. The

bottom right figure showes the measured cross correlation signal values against the Gaussian fit.

Smulaled Dd*lo. OuPd
ltuMtub.@d-#ir4



Modeled LIGO Noise Floor

Initial LIGO Noise Curves
(4km IFO)
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The sensitivity of LIGO to gravitational waves is limited by the noise sources in the detector. The

signal output from the initial LIGO interferometers will span four orders of magnitude over the

frequency band of interest as a result of the colored noise floor. Gravitational waves from anticipated

sources will only occasionally have signal to noise ratios detectable above this noise floor.



Line Removal using Multi-Thper Methods

40 meter IFO output
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LIGO data will possess a multitude of narrow line resonances found in the interferometer's noise

floor. These lines are highly predictable and thus easily removed from the signal. The figures above

illustrate the ability of the multi-taper method for removing these types of resonances. The figure on

the left shows the raw signal of the 40 meter proto-type interferometer at Caltech in black. The signal

is processed using the multi-taper method found in the GRASP software package developed by Bruce

Allen. The results are shown in red. On the right is the frequency representation of the signal showing

the narrow lines (39 in total) which were removed. These lines are associated with harmonics of the

60Hertzline frequencies and thermal noise resonances in the suspension system. A simulation where

by a binary inspiral signal was added to real 40 meter data demonstrated that this method improves

signal to noise by 307o, equivalent to an8A7o increase in the volume of the universe observable by the

interferometer.



Time Frequency AnalYsis Methods

'l9 November 1994 run 1

frme/Frequency statlslrcs lor channel O

The figures above demonstrate an application of time-frequency analysis methods, used here for

diagno-stics. This particular method uses an auto-regressive averaging technique to derive a mean

power spectrum with an exponential-decay time constant of 10 seconds. The current power spectrum

is calculated and comparedto the mean spectrum. If the difference exceeds a specified threshold, the

time-frequency pixel ii nigHighted. The figure on the left is of the gravitational wave signal on the 40

meter proto-type interferometer. The arrow indicates the appearance of an instrumental signature. The

figure 
^on 

the iight is for the magnetometer, one of the ancillary channels acquired at the 40 meter lab.

These time-frequency methods have proven very useful in instrument diagnostics and are expected to

be important tod ata-analysis. Other time-frequency methods currently being explored include Gabor

transforms and wavelets analysis.
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Primary Sites for LIGO Wide Area Network

tzoW t10w 100 w 90w 80w rotN

tzo W 110 w 100 w 90w eoW

LIGO networks will communicate data between the two sites in Hanford, Washington and Livingston
Parish, Louisiana, as well as the joint developing institutions of California Institute of Technology

ancl Massachusetts Institute of Technology. LIGO is currently studying technologies and options for
implementing this wide area network.
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Dynamic Models of Fabry-Perot Cavities
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Abstract

Longitudinal mirror motions affect the fields circulating in high-finesse Fabry-Perot

caviiies in compiex, time-dependent ways. These effects must be accounted for in the

design of high-bandwidth cavity length controllers. Nonlinear time-domain models are

presented, *hich are used to design and test lock-acquisition controllers. Once locked,

iinear small-amplitude transfer functions provide an adequate model of the cavity
signals. Analytic and numerical methods of computing transfer functions are described.
Performance examples are provided.

Introduction

Changes in the distance between the mirrors of a high-finesse Fabry-Perot cavity can be

measured to extraordinary precision through synchronous detection. This technique is

used in various proposed methods for the broadband detection of gravitational radiation
(Ref. 1). Fabry-Perot cavities used as gravity wave detector prototypes have
demonstrated measurement precision of l-0-18 m/ JHz at200Hz.

Successful operation of a Fabry-Perot cavity at this level of performance requires passive

and active isolation of the optics from ambient seismic disturbances. In the Caltech LIGO
interferometers, the mirrors are hung from pendulum suspensions mounted on
dynamically isolated platforms. The suspension system isolates the mirrors from
seismically driven displacements at frequencies well above the pendulum resonant
frequencies (common resonant frequency is 1 Hz). This passive isoiation stage is

augmented by lateral and longitudinal active mirror position and angle control systems.

In this papet we derive mathematical modeis for the longitudinal response of the cavity
fields, assuming the cavity to be well aligned in angle.

The Pound-Drever-Hall (PDH) radio-frequency modulation technique (Ref. 2) provides
signais for high-bandwidth mirror controls that "lock" the cavity length to the stabiiized
iaier resonant length. As sketched in Fig. 1, the laser light is RF phase modulated before
it enters the cavity. The iight returning back towards the laser is detected and
synchronously demodulated. The in-phase demodulated signal is proportional to the
phase of the light at the carrier frequency, provided the cavity is within a fringe-width of
resonance. This signal is then used by the control system to lock the cavity on resonance.

The control system must work in 2 operational modes. Initialiy the cavity will be out of
resonance, with relatively large mirror velocities. During this initilization phase, the
"Lock Acquisition" controller captures a fringe as it sweeps by, establishing the desired
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resonance condition. Once the cavity is in resonance, very precise displacement
measurements can be taken during "Operations Mode."

The control problem is complicated by the fact that the cavity response is not
memoryless. The detected field at any instant in time is a function of the cavity geometry
and source phase at previous times, due to the long dwell time of the light in the cavity.
Accurate knowledge of the dynamic response of the cavity is required in order to devise
stable, high performance controls.

This paper presents models that accurately depict the dynamical response of Fabry-Perot
cavities. We derive numerical time-domain models that are valid over both large and
small motions of the mirrors. These are required for testing Lock Acquisition Mode
controls. As we show, the model results closely match experimental data. An application
of this modeling approach in the design of acquisition controllers is described in Ref. 3.

We also present analytic and numerical linear frequency-response models. Though valid
only for small motions, these are very useful in the design of controls for Operations
Mode, where the cavity length is kept within half of a fringe width of resonance. The
frequency-response models are derived using fwo independent approaches. The first
approach linearizes the difference equations developed for the time-domain model
about the cavity resonant condition. The linearized equations are then Laplace-
transformed to obtain analytic transfer functions of error signal to laser source phase and
mirror motions. The second approach treats the laser source phase and mirror motions
as audio-frequency modulators, yielding numerical transfer functions that match the
derived analytic expressions.

Suspended
End Mirror

---\ coir-
Magnet: Drive

Suspended
lnput Minor -r

IT

, Error

O-
Figure 1. Fabry-Perot cavity and error signal generation.

Notation

In this paper we signify the complex transverse-electric field using the letter E. The point
where ihe fieid is evaluated is indicated by a 2-letter subscript, as in Eso. The first
subscript refers to the element in the beam train (here, to mirror A). The field is
evaluat-ed at an inertially-fixed point in the vicinity of the element, rather than on the



moving surface of the eiement. The second subscript refers to the direction of the field: a

to the f]eld entering from the left; b to the field departing to the rig-ht; c to the field

entering from the r-ight; and d to the field departing to the left, as illustrated in Fig. 2.

IA/hen the cavity is iliuminated by tight at multiple frequencies-, such as by the carrier

and upper andiower sidebands thairesult frommodulation of the source, an additional

t n*"iii superscript is used to signify the component of the field produced by

illumination at 
"uih 

ftuqnency. Thus E7*edenotes the input field at mirror A due to

iliumination at the carrier frequency, and Ep1 andEp-l denote the corresponding uPPer

and lower sideband fields, respectively.

Properties of elements are identified using a single subscript, such as Ia and R1 for

intensity transmittance and reflectance for mirror A'

Finally, this work ignores transverse effects, such as mirror or beam tilt or beamwalk.

The civity is assuried to remain aligned in angle and to sustain only the TEM6 mode.

Mirror A

Eeo

Eu

Eeu

Et,

Figure 2. Fields at a mirror.

Cavity Field Equations for a Single Frequency Source

The fields affected by a single stationary cavity mirror (mirror A)are illustrated in Fig.3.

For tight of a single irequency travelling from left to right, theincident field is E1o and

the trinsmitted field is E6. For light traveling from right to left the incident field is Ep
and the transmitted field is Ep.The transmitted fields sum reflected and transmitted

parts of the 2 incident fields, as:

Eta = teEno+ roEo,'

Eed = teEer-rnEn

Here r4 and 1 are the amplitude reflectance and transmittance, respectively, of the

mirror.-Thuy ir" derived irom the intensity reflectance and transmittance Ra and Ta:

'o = ,@o

to = ^l\
The power budget for each cavity mirror is such that:

Ro+To +A = i

where A is the power loss due to absorption and scattering (if A is a polarizing beam

splitter used aian optical isolator, both Ra andTlwill be equal to L - A/2). The sign used

(EQ I)

(EQ 2)

(EQ 3)

(EQ 4)

(EQ 5)



for the amplitude reflectance depends on whether the reflection is internal or external.
Following the Fresnel equations (Ref. 4), the negative value is used for light directly
incident on the coated side of the mirror, and the positive vaiue is used for light that
comes through the substrate.

If the mirror moves from its nominal inertiaily-fixed position (which it will do as an
arbitrary function 5(t of time), it imparts a phase shift on the reflected fields
proportional to twice its displacement. Taking this into account, a more general
expression of the fields at mirror A is

EAbU) = t4Ep(t) - ror''ouo?) EA,(t)

E Ad1) = t aE a,Q) + r or-2ik6o?) Eoo(t)

The fields within a cavity consisting of 2 mirrors and a source are illustrated In Fig.3. The
equations describing the fields are generated by applying Eqs. 5 andT to mirrors A and
B, and by adding 2 additionai equations defining the propagation between the 2 mirrors.
For mirror B, assuming there is no illumination entering the back of the cavity (En, = 0),

Laser

n-"

EBbG) = t6Epo$)

E Bdu) = -rur-2iku'(t'Erolry

Mirror A

(EQ 6)

(EQ 7)

(EQ 8)

(EQ 9)

Mirror B

(EQ l0)

f- 
EAb 

-
I

f- Ee' -

E,"4]---t,u
illtsall_J<--rr.

I

Y

|-] Detector

Figure 3. Fields in a Fabry-Perot interferometer.

The propagation over the distance I between the mirrors is:

EBo0) = r-iotEoo(r-t)

EA,Q) = ,-iotEro(r-c) (EQ 11)

Here t is the one-way light time between the 2 mirrors.

The input to the cavity comes from the laser source field, which can vary in phase and

amplitude. Neglecting the distance between the source and the front mirror:

EAo?) = tnsBs?) (EQ 12)



The field at the detector (neglecting the distance between the front mirror and the

detector): (EQ l3)ED\) - rtsEoo?)

The fields of primary interest are the circulating field Ea6 1"d tlu- detector field Ep' from

which the detectJ'Ji;;iJi"ti""a. Substituti"g "*o;g 
Eqs' 6-13' these can be

expressed in terml;th" ,l,,; rilra-u"a *ittot"airpraJement parameters. The field

;i;'.;il;rin the cavity, sampled near the front mirror' is:

E AbQ) = t ot ssE t(t) + g(t)E o6Q - 2r) (EQ 14)

The "round triP gain;'s(4 is defined:

-ZiktL+ 6r(r - 1) - 6/(t)l
g(r) = rArBe

The field at the detector:

E D(t) = r Ar BSe 

2-rk8e(r)rr, 
t) - t orrrr rr-zit'lt+ 

6'(t- ")l Eou(t -2r) 1EQ 16)

(EQ 1s)

(EQ l7)

(EQ 18)

(EQ le)

(EQ 20)

(F,Q22)

Static Response for a Single Frequency Source

In a static cavity, there is no variation in mirror position or source amplitude:

EAb?) = EAb1-2r)=Eo,

Es(t) = Es$ -2t) = Et

6A(t) = be(t -2t)=6o
6"(r - t) = 6r(r- 3t) = 6,

substituting Eqs. rz-zlinto Eq. 14 and simplifying, the static-cavity circulating field is:

(EQ 2l)t otutB,
L Ab - 

7 -' o'u'-2jk(L+b3-bo)

Similarly, the detector field is:

[ -trou^
E D = l'o'rt'

L

2 -2iklL + 6fi'
t At BSr BSr Be

- - -2jk(L+6r-6a)
| -rArBe

These are standard results appearing in textbooks (e.g., Ref' 5)'

Time Response for a Single Frequency Source

In a dynamicaliy-varying cavitlt the source and mirror states wili change as arbitrary

functions of time. The output of the.*itv at a time r is computed from the cavity field

difference equations (Eqs. 14-161, giv;ni(e (single-freouenci) source field at time t' the

cavity mirror disptacerrrents at time itmirroi airtta t l . (-it.or B), and the circulating

field at time r - 2r. ofcourse, the circulating fieid at time t - 2r is a function of the source



at time t - hl,,cavity mirror displacements at time t - 2r and' t - 31'' and the circuiating

fierd at time r _ 4r;';il;h; rtser a tunction of the circulating field at time r - 4r, cavrty

mirror displacements at time t - +t u"a t - Sr,and the circulXting field at time t - 6t' and

so on (see Fig. 4)'

This recursive sequence continues back in time until the cavity was first turned on' As a

practicai matter, though, it is not alYuy, necessary to-go that iar back in.time' There is a

-finit" 
number of beams (nb"o^,)rrtt", tilti;;;;;;"d"to achieve a specific level of

accuracy in the .ut.rrt^,ioi"6?'it. .ir.rruti"g field, as. irlustrated in Fig. 4' If the cavity

geometry is fixed at the resonance, which is"the most sensitive condition, the circulating

field can be written:

tetnsEs _LAb= l-\rB-

Herenisthenumberofbeamsexplicitlysummed.Thenorma|izederrordueto
r"*^*g a finite number of beams is e' where:

, ,n+1
^ \rars)tetasLs6

'^'"rurli

, .n+ I

.i \r{s)
IN U \ J.vA,B)' l_roru

I

, rn+l
= 114rp)

(EQ 23)

(EQ 24)

(EQ 2s)

Eou

rhe error level e can be specified (e's''0:%91'hu tu11:':i:.11:::*tt::?**t';Jn"
ffi fiT#::",ffi ::: i*"ffiffi :;,:;' ; ;; ";,inu. 

gi""' resi d uar error res s than e is :

n Past cavitY historY'Fig-t4. D.p""dence of cavity fields t

flbro^, = logrorr(€ - er gr g)

Time
t

t-r
t-2r
t-3x
t-4r

Eo(0

fu(t-t;

fu(t-at;

l'
t:
lnr.

, n-- - I 
6s(t-(2n6""-l)r) 

Es(t-zn6"o^,r)t-2n6"o^rT J U-

6a(t-2t)

6o(t-4t;

Assuming that the one-way.u-rr1y light time t remains constant (this is usually true to

better than 1 pur, *1010;, ihe zu*'.oi-i"iuiro" rot the circurating field can be written:



EAbU) = tAtBSE s(r) + s(r)(r otttE r(t -2r) +
g(t - 21,)(t ot rtE ,(t - 4r) +

gG - a:.l(...(totrrE r(t - (2(n - 1)t)) +

g(t - Znr)(t ot rrE r(t - 2nt)))'.. )))

(EQ 26)

A simple algorithm that realizes this calculation as part of a time simulation is

sumrnarizea n pseudocode in Fig' 5'

The computational effort required lrtnis algorithm Per one-way light time t is quite

small. It is a good "fpi"*n 
?or high-finesse*cavities driven by high-bandwidth

controllers, where ti l time intervil of interest (atprint) is less than n6"o rL'

The algorithm of Fig. 5 may not be the fastest for modeling lower-finesse cavities, or low-

bandwidth controbl For cises where the shortest time interval of interest is longer than

flb"omrx,it is more efficient to reorder the calculation. Equation 26 is rewritten:

EAb = tA*Es
for time = 0 to t bY 2*tau,

call dynamics (deIA, delB' ES' time)
g = rA*rB*exp(-2* j*1q* (L + delB - delA)

EAb=tBs*cA*Es+g*EAb
if (mod(time,dtPrint) =0),

call Print (EAb,delA,delB'd],s' time)

end;
end;

tnitial circulatring field
Begin simulation time looP

compuEe cavitY geomeLry

compute round-EriP cavitY gain
Ucdate circufating field

! Print state at times of interest

! End simulation time looP

Figure 5. Cavity simulation algorithm for time scales less than nb"am{'

E AbG) =
(EQ 27)

This approach limits the number of beams that must be evaluated to n6ro ,The
ufgoritli* of Fig. 6. illustrates its implementation in pseudocode'

for time = 0 to t bY dtprint, !

call dlmamics (delA,de1B.Es,time) !

gProd = 1 !

EAb = tBS*tA*Es
forn=ltonbeams !

looPTime = time-2*n*tau I

call dlmamics (delA,delB'Es'loopTime) !

g = rA*rB*exp(-2*j*1*(L + delB - delA) !

gprod=g*gProd :

EAb = EAb + gProd*tBS*tA*ES I

call print (EAb,delA,de1B,dls'time) I

^-1. 
:

Begin simulation time looP
compute cavilY geometry
Initialize running gain Product
Initialize circulating field
Loop to evaluate sum

loopTime runs backwards from t1
Compute cavitY geometry
compute round-triP cavitY gain
Update running Product
update circulating field sum

Print state at times of interes
End simulation time looP

roru,[rsrr, . ,[[g s(t -zix))E,a -z,rl

Figure 6. Cavity simulation algorithm for time scales greater than n6"o*r1''



Equation 27 canbe viewed as a Green',s function solution for the cavity fields' The

;i;;., in parentheses is the impulse response of the circuiating fieid at time r to the

source field at the time t -Znr.Tire sum is then the convoiution of the impulse lesPol:e
with the source field at ail relevant past times (all n less than n6ro^r)' This ordering of the

calculation is also used in later sections, in the derivation of transfer functions'

The models of Eqns .26 and.27 negrect second-order effects of deviations from the

nominal orr"-*uy lighi tit"" t. ThJse occur when the mirrors are displaced from their

nominal positions (8* 0), so that the beams arrive at the mirrors at slightly different

times than assum"a uv tt 
" 

moder. For mirror dispracements of a few wavelengths, this

time_of-arrival error iJ uuo", 10-16 sec per traversil of the cavity. In very high-finesse

cavities, this mighig;;;to about 10i2'sec total after *Ty bounces' The neglected beam

phase is equal to thls time-of-arrival error times the velocity of the mirror, which is

typically less tnan a f"* *u,r"tengths per second for Lock Acquisition (much less in

operation Mode). The ratio of thii worst-case error to the widih of the fringe is about 1

ppm for a cavity with a finesse of L5,000, and much smaller for lower-finesse cavities

and/or smaller velocities. This level of error is usually negligible'

Approximate Differential Equation Form for the Cavity Field Equations

The cavity field difference equations can be directly evaluated, following Eqs' 26 and 27 '

"r 
f.1"t i"Jt been described. In some cases, however, it may be more convenient to use a

differential equation form for the cavity fields. From Eqs. 14 and 15:

EorQ+2r)-Eo{t) - | rr r__F -2ikl6'(t+t)-6o(t-'))Eoutt)) (EQ2s)
1t 

,'o\' = fi(tottrEr(t 
+2t)+ rArBe

LS

Approximating the left hand side as a derivative, and assuming that E5 and Ea6 change

onfy shghtlY over anY interval2r:

dE tt = |lrorrrEs(r) 
+ lrorrr-2itt68(t+t)-6o(t-t)l - 1)EAbl)) (EQ 2e)

dt

This equation can be integrated to find the circulating field at any particular time and

frequency. Equation 16 cin then be applied to obtain the detector field'

Equation 29 turns out to be the simplest of a sequence of differential equations derivable

using Pade approximants, which aie rational function representations of the time delay'

Higher-order forms, which are more accurate, can be derived following Ref' 6' Solutions

computed using nA'. ZS au"iate Jrom the exact results in conditions where the cavity

fields are changing rapidly; in these *r.r, higher-order aPProximants are preferred if a

differential equation form is required'

Time Response Example: Single Frequency Source

Figure 7 shows the carrier field intensity in a Fabry-Perot cavity as the input mirror

(Mirror A) sweeps through the resonance condition (which ociurs at 6 = 0)' The full

dynamic response of the-cavity, computed by integrating Eq' 14' is shown as the solid



line. The static response, which neglects the dynamics of the cavity, as Per Eq' 21, is

shown as the dashed line.

ir
,l
,t:tjt
;' *-- staticmodel

- 
d6a6ic model

0L
0 0.002 0.004 0.01 0.012 0.014

- - -' static model
.-* dy636ic model

o 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.012 0.014

Time in seconds

Figure 7. Field intensities as cavity goes through resonance.

As shown in Fig. 7 , the passage of the mirror through the resonance condition causes a

Uofi of high am[litude ilght tJ build up]n-tfe cavity. After the cavity Passes through the

A;g;, tnft hgni dissipatEs gradually, while bouncing from mirror to mirror' The

irffi".y ofihe rigtriis sn#1ea higher with each suciessive bounce, creating-a Doppler
,,ch'irp.,, tt. p"rurfieters defining ihis example are listed in Table l'. The width of the

resonant fringe is 0.11 nanometers, about o.OzW of the wavelength. The lock acquisition-

controller must stabilize the mirror over a time period much shorter than the duration of

the "chirp" signal (see Ref. 3).
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Thbte l,: Example parameters for 4O-meter interferometer.
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Demodulated CavitY Phase Signals

Radio-frequency phase modulation and synchronous. detection provides a means of

creating signals that are proportional to the phase of the reflected field, provided that the

cavity is near t"rorrur,."]pnut" modulationis implemented using a Pockels cell in the

beam immediately prior to the cavity (Fig' f). Ttte (radio) frequencY.f*gdof the

mod.ulation is chosin to put the resurtirg"sidebands out-of-resonance in the cavity to

reduce noise from the dynamics of the sidebands in the cavity'

For small modulation depth f and frequency {ryod= 9:nofln,the fieldafter the modulator

(the cavity source fietd) is written in terms of Bessei functions as (Ref' 5):

E s(t) = E 1orr,(t)(J0(f) + J,(f)'it^oo' - J r(f)s-ia^'at lsiant

Here the frequency of the illumination is fo - apln-= .c/ 
l"p' The source field

rewritten as the sum of 3 independent fields of slightly different color:

Es(t) = Esoi)ritot*Ey (D.-i'" -Es-rl)e-t'-"

The carrier and sideband source fields are:

Eso(t) = E,orr,(t)Jo{r)e/to'

Esl(t) = E,orr,(t)J,{f)'rt"

Es- r(r) = -Eror,,(r;Jr1f)e/t-"

The carrier wavelength is the source laser wavelength, and the uPP:r and lower

sidebands fru"u rfgfitfy longer and shorter wavelengths, respectively' For the uPPer

sideband:
Lr = Znc/(oo- a^oa) = (Znc)/ar (EQ35)

For the lower sideband:

I-r = 2nc/(ar+a^o1) -- (2nc)/roo-;- (EQ 36)

(EQ 30)

can be

(EQ 31)

(EQ 32)

(EQ 33)

(EQ 34)

The nominal operational condition of the cavity puts the carrier in resonance in the

cavity by making the length Lno*aninteger *.ttiipt. of half the carrier waveiength:

Lno^ = n(7us/2) (EQ 37)

for some n. The ideal modulation frequency is then chosen to put the sidebands out of

resonance with tl.re carrier, bY making the modulation wavelengthclose to an integer

factor n^o4of ALnom.It is not chosen io U" exactly anti-resonant or the second order

sidebands wo.rtd 6e perfectly resonant in the aim cavity too; a ttt"ti:" to be avoided'

The effective phase o? each rid"bur,Jls then shifted appoximately t90"per round-trip of

the cavity, relativelo the carrier. Relative to the othefsideband, the shift is 180'' When I

= Lno^the carrier ir raror,ur,t, and ttre sidebands are close to an anti-resonant state' The

sidebands ur. utro 
"q.ruii" 

u^pfitude and of opposite sign, so they cancel even though

10



the modulation is not not precisely anti-resonant. Ideal modulation occurs at frequencies

that satisfY:
(EQ 38)

f *od = @/?,.^o)=n^oy(c/(4L))

(EQ 3e)

(EQ 40)

(EQ 41)

The choice of intege t nmoddetermines the particular modulation frequency' For lgttg.

cavities a relativefi larglirumber may be desirable to reduce the effects of 1//noise in

the detection.

The detector field of the cavity at a time r can be computed -t.P-utut-"y 
for each frequency

.orr,porrur,t, by application oiEqt. 1,.4 and L6 to the source fieids of Eqs' 32-34' The total

detector field is simply the sumbf tne detector fields at each frequency:

ED0) = Eooi)e"ot+ Errtiri'" -Er-r(t1'-ia-'t

The detector intensity is the modulus squared of the fierd of Eq. 39. It-includes terms at

DC and fr"qrrer,.ius j^oa,2f^o7 and higher-harmonics'The error signal for the control

system is tfre ortpuioitft."i"*oaula6r: the components of the detector intensity

,yr,.frto"ous witir the modulation slSnal1t th9 mbduhtion frequencY fmod' With

sinusoidal modulation, the demodulated in-phase signal I4r^o6rs
*+

I r, = Llmag(Eps(t)(E o-r G) - E Dl(t)))

The quadrature-phase signal I qua6is.
*'F

Ieuod = ZReal(Epo?)@ o-r(r) +E o{t)))

Time Response Examples: Cavity Phase Signals

TWo examples are shown in this section. The first continues the example of Fig- 7'Figure

8 shows the demodulated in-phase and quadrature phase signals d9t^e$9a at the input

mirror for the .urrlty defined i., tuUt. 1. Modulation frequency was I? '5M]Hz, which

;;i; *h" sidebands in an antiresonant condition in the cavity as Per Eq' 37 '

The second example compares simulated and actual response. for the LIGO 40 m

interferometer 1Blf. t). niis interferometer provides an experimental testbed for
-",rutopnrent oi gruuitywave detectors. In ihe configuration we ran, the interferometer

is madl up of twi orthogonal suspended 40 m Fabry-Perot cavities. Both cavities have a

finesse of 15000 with anipproximate storage time (amplitude half life)of 0'338

milliseconds. The main zunction of one of the cavities is to provide a reference for

stabilizing the laser frequency to approximately 70a hz/ sqrt(hz)' W9 used the second

cavity to measure the optical response to mirror motions. the interferometer and signal

extraction scheme is shown in Flg. L. Time traces were taken of the in-phase

demodulated reflected light as tlie cavity length swung freely through resonance; one

such is shown in Fig. 9.

To compare the experimentai data with model data we fit two Parameters: the relative

veiocity of the cavity test masses; and the absolute amplitude of the field incident on the

pf,otoi"t"ctor. This is necessary as we have no independent means of measuring these

11



parameters. Figure 9 compares model and experimental resPonse for a typical case'

showing good agreement'

0.006 0.008
Time in seconds

Figure8.Constantvelocitysweepshowingsignalsatinputmirrordetector.

Frequency Response of Interferometer on Resonance

In order to use a Fabry-Perot interferometer as a Gravify- y.u"9 Detector' the length of the

interferom"t", iuJIo'il;i;"G ro,rr,,r.. carrier iiita in the caviry resonates (i'e' the

relative position between the mirror;; k;tl:il^yl? !"t long periods of time' When the

interferometer is close to the resonant statb the interferometei can be modeled as a

simple linea6yrt"*-. elir,uu, *oauiit impo*ant for.two reasons: L) it provides a

predicti re moder for how gravity *""" rttiin drives the error signal and 2) it provides a

fi;;;;;;;];;;"".tion m"odel that can be used for control svstem design'

W" .ur, obtain transfer functions for small motions of the cavity mirrors.and source

phase about the resonant condition in 3 distinct ways' The firsi approach' described in

this section, reduces the sorutio. or it u in-phase demodurated signal (Eq. a0) to the case

of sman disturbances, and then takes the iaplace transform to o6tain cavity transfer

functions in closed form. The seconJ upprou'.h, which is described in a rater section,

takes the point of view that the cavity *i"o" are audio-frequency phase modulators'

and sets r-rp u r,rr*.rlcal methoa rotffi;Gg the frequenry resPonse directly' The

third approach is simply to exercise the fullnJnlinear time-domaln modei in a series of

simurated sine sweeps, recording "iliri"d; 
and phase response to build up a compiete

11



transfer function. This method provides a useful cross-check of the time-domain and

fruq,r"..y-domain models. Theie 3 methods produce identical results'

Time (msec)

Figure 9. Measured and predicted demodulator voltage: constant velocity sweep'

The first approach for deriving transfer functions, assumes that the cavity is near its

ideal configuration, so that th; carrier is resonant and the sidebands are essentialiy anti-

resonant. The cavity gain factors for the carrier and sidebands (Eq' 15) become:

go(t) =, orr"-'io[ur(r-t)-6r(t)]

gt$) =g-r(t) = -rArB€ 
2ikl6'(t-t)-6o(t)l

where 5a and 69 are mirror displacements of mirror A and B, respec-tively' Assume.also

tiru, tr,"?oagnitide of the raserllumination is constant. The source field is then written

(for the carrier):
- tk6'

Eso(I)= Eroe'

Carrier source amplitude Er6 is a constant; similar expressions obtain for the sidebands'

io f,rrtn", simplify the equiiions, we introduce a cumulative beam phase parameter An'

where:
n

a,?(r) = 2>6r(r- (2i- 1)r) -2 ) sotr -Zit) + 5,(r -Znr)
i= 1 i= I

We also introduce 2cavlty reflectance parameters R, and R,:

F

U
o
C')
(E

=

(s

=
?-,0oo

(EQ42)

(EQ 43)

(EQ 44)

Comparison Between Model and Experimental Data

IJ

(EQ 4s)



R, = 

^'o'B 
GQ 46)

L

R," - 
/AtBsrBs (Ee 47)

rA

Substituting and simplifyinE, the detected carrier fieid becomes:

E Do(t) = l, or-'o'260(r) 
+ 6'(r)) + Rr'f' l* rn 

,-'o tt'r-luro (EQ 48)

L n=l I "

similarly, the difference of the detected sideband fields becomes:

^l- -jk(z6o(t)+6,(r))*n_ fl' l(R,)nr-ioo,,,,llr,, (Ee49)
E DrG) - E orQ) = 2lr A€ t t\r L

L n=l 
6' I

Multiplying the carrier and sideband. terms to obtain the demodulated in-phase signal

@q. ao):

t) = 4E ,oE, r*ug[r]- ,'on]"f' lR r' ,-ik(L'{t) 
- 26oQ) - 6'i')) 

1

\ n=l
nnb'o^' * .n -J&(A,(t)-26A(t)-6'tr))1

-r'oRi ) tt-nr)'e-l^\Dn\L 
I- "

n=l

.(t"o^' .- -;t A rrJf'l1' 
-l\

-^il I 
^ 

,nr-)kL'(t) ll I ,-^r)'r'oo't"l I GQ s0)

Ln=l - lln=t " ))

Near resonance, the phasor exponentials can be replaced with the first 2 terms in a

power series exPansion:

^nb"o^,

-r'oRi I tt-nrl'( 1 - ik(A n0) -26A(t) - 5'(t)))1

n=7

.(b"o^' 1('Y' ,7 .- ...*il >'orn(, -ik(^n(,)))il f (-Rs)"(r -ift(^,(r)))l I GQsl)
Ln=l JL,lr 6' ' l)

Constant terms can be extracted from the sums, and some sums can be closed using the

binomial theorem. The result is:

1' ^nbeo^s

I rn1) = 4E,sE,1rmagl ln-r'oR', ) tnr'{ 1 - ik(Ln1) - 26A(t) - 6,(r)))l
\ n=l

T4



This expression can be put back interms of the source phase and mirro.r position states

Uy r"UJtlt"ting for the cumulative beam phase parameter A, from Eq' 45:

A,(s) = 2i65{r)u-(2t-1)ts-Z i oorrl ,-?irs +6,(s)e-2n"'

(EQ s2)

(EQ s3)

i=l i= I

( "f zn^ 6 6 
.l

Irn|) = 4E,sE,1l-"31#U,ttl- I R8n6,(t -2nr)+ | (-R8)n6,(/ -znr)l-'\. Ll-r\g n=l n=l I

nf R- : n^ 
6 

^ .l
.. 

^i L#;,?,,-^,,' 
6,( r - 2nr) + fr ,?, 

R8n 6,( r - znrt 
)

-r^-,1*6o(r) - i ^r'! 6o(r - zir) + i,-*r,' ! sorr - zitl
L' "8 n=2 i=l n=2 l=l I

^fR-rnil*tr ! t-*,r' i uo,' -2ir) . &7:,o,',?, 
se(r - zit).1

T€ n * n I
.R3l > Rr'I6r(r- (2i-t lt)- I (-Rr)" ) 6r(r-(z;- t)t)l

L=l i=l n=l i=l r

^f R- 6 Re .- l\
+2Rol "8: 

) {-nr)'6rtr- (2i-t ltl+#- I Rs"6B(t-(2i- t)t)l I GQs4)'-"rll-R8u=l ,-r.gr,-=, J)

The transfer functions of the demodulated in-phase signals are obtained from this

expression by taking the Laplace transform, closing thre sums and simplifying' The

transfer funciion frJm sourie phase to in-phase demodulated signal is:

R r'-'"t
+ Rre

15
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At DC (s=0), this transfer function is zero. The transfer function from mirror A

JirpU.L*"r,t to in-phase demodulated signal is:

/i,(s) = 8kE,oE,, [+ . lft *,'olo!o)r+#

(t 22 Rs)^rr-tt').[i--r+t,trefr)* 
)

The transfer function from mirror B to in-phase demodulated signai is:

Table 2: Example parameters for 4 km interferometer'

(EQ s6)

(EQ s7)

FrequencY ResPonse ExamPle

A very long-baseline interferometer, typical of the lengths used for LIGO gravity-wave

detection, prorria"r']" 
"."".1pf" 

to illusirate frequencyresponse characteristics'

Interferometer parameters are summarized in Table Z' figure 10 showsthe transfer

function fro* ,o.rrl"Iit"t" t" i"-pf,ut" aemodulated voliage' Tl:t: is a zero at DC'

indicating that low-freq,re.cy.nu.rgu, i^ the source phase f,ave little or no effect on the

in-phase signal. The gain increases with freqggncy' slturating above 90 dB for

frequencie, uUorr.ihE carrity pole at.92.4*;'Theie are sharpleros in the amplitude

response at frequencies thaiur" m,rttipte, tf f,utf the cavity?ree spectral range' These

occur when the excitation becomes slmchronous or anti-sYnchronous with the carrier

light circulating in the cavity, aliasin[ ,ft.-OC tondition (0 gain) in the first case' and

i.fiil;,i;l""t!a Hght contribution io the detector field in the second'

The transfer functions from motion of mirrors A and B to in-phase dem,odulated voltage

are shown in Figs. 11 and rz, '"'p"'i"'iv' 
jnl ^*p-1ill9:::il":::: *::t',nt"t"'i,|;:lt'

l+Rre

Free SPectral Range

Cavity pole frequencY

Fringe width0.5145 Pm

ffi:Y$l",,:,f i,:i;H?:'tit;;; "'; r,i"*i.t "p 
t..g";avitv ryl:,where 

it rolrs

off slowly. At high frequencies, th".e are-peaki in the amplitude resPonse occuring at



multiples of the cavity free spectral range, where the mirror motion is synchronous with

the light circulating; *.{iry. This Jffectively aliases the DC condition, so the peaks

recover the DC gair value. Theie are also very narrow zeros at odd multiples.of half the

free spectral range, where the excitation is aniisyng.hlonous with the circulating carrier

field (and synchronous with the sideband fieldsi. Although theamplitude response o.f

the two transfer functions is identicar, the phase response is different. The difference is

exactry a time deray whose time constant ii the one-way lighttraver.time in the cavity. It

should be obvious'that the response from moving mirror B relative to moving mirror A

isphasedelayedbythischaracteristictimeconstant.

100

Source Phase Transfer Function

oo
'6
o 

-1oo

-200 :
10

.410" 10
FrequencY (Hertz)

'ol-_ 
*t 1ot 1oo 1ou

Frequency (Hertz)

Figure 10. Source phase transfer function example'
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Mirror A Transfer Functton
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Figure 11. Mirror A transfer function example'
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Figure 12. Mirror B transfer function example'
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Cavity Tiansfer Functions in Rational Form

These transfer functions can be further simplified by eliminating certain sideband terms

(which do not affect the response significantly) andreplacing the time-delay

exponentials (e-zts; with a ritional approximation. The resulting rational transfer

functions provide a good match to ttre exact form over the main frequencies of interest.

They offeia convenient form for control design'

The time delay can be approximated as a truncated infinite series, derived by picking a.

form for the solution, expanding it out in Maclaurin series, and matching coefficients of

terms of like order to the seriesLxpansion ol r-2rs. We picked a form that matches the

high-frequency resPonse well. The result is:

-2ts (s - o)(s - (o t rro))(s - (o t 2io)).::
p=e - (s+o)(s+(o+.rro))(s+(otzi a))...

(EQ s8)

Here (in Hz.):

(EQ se)

(EQ 60)

Experience suggests that, in truncating the series, one should carry all terms up-to twice

the highest fre-q-uency of interest. The iational transfer functions in normalized form are

(where a=-iog(rars) / (2t)):

n
1+

TE

4

1r+o;fr
n=.

(s+ o + ina)fr ,r+ o- jnrrr)

I n=ltf,', 
= (EQ 61)

(EQ 62)t#,', 
='{,r,

(s + a) fr ,r+ct+i20) ll (s+ cr - izo)
n=l n=l

(s-2o) rt ,, -2o + i2(2n- 1)or) fr ,, +2o - i2(2n- 1)co)

(s+2o + i2(2n- 1)or) ll ft +2o - j2(2n- 1)ro)

n=l
(s + 2o) f[

n=l
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The first few Poles and zeros of these transfer functions are sketched in Fig. L3.

ox

ox

ox

2a

0)

-2o -o -cr
ox

ox

ox

-(D

2a

Iin._
d6

Figure 13. Roots of the cavity mirror transfer functions (rational approximation)'

Frequency Response of cavity Phase signals by a Frequency Domain Method

This section presents a second method for computing the same transfer functions' Here

we take the point of view that moving-mirrors act aJaudio-frequency phase modulators

tnatirnpart audio sidebands on the rJflected fields. This approich has the advantage of

being easily generalized to a wide variety of interferometer configurations' It is

elaborated in more detail in Ref. 7. otheis have aiso pursued this approach (e.g., Ref' 8)'

Consider (for example) mirror B to be moving with small amplitude x at frequency tDB in

an otherwise stationary cavitY:

6"(r; = Xcoscor = Real(Xe't") (EQ 63)

The mirror motion frequency co6 is in the audio band, as oPPos€d to the RF frequencies

'ro7 
us€d in the PDH iut".tioti1'n<<a*oa). The light refleited from the mirror is then

phase modulated. From Eq. 9:

EBdQ) - -rn(t- jkxei'" +ikxe-i'")Ero0) (EQ 64)

Here we have used Js(2frJ0 = i- for the carrier term and J{zkx) = j !9.' the sidebands where

jo u1a j1 are the 
"eriii, 

and first order Bessel functions. The total field is the sum of the

n"tat af each frequency (carrier and sidebands)'

At this point it becomes convenient to modify our notationby udl"-€ a second numeric

,rrUr.ript to the field variables to index the mirror audio sidebands' For example' Es41-1

indicates tfre component of the field at the uppelRF (first subscript) and lower audio

(second subscripti sideband frequencies. Using this notation, the total field incident on

mirror B is written:

Ii,
0a
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ll
tr S \- -i(u{D'o1+voa)'
Euo = 

,!-r,!-rLBou''€

Discarding terms quadratic in X, the light reflected by mirror B is:

End = -ru 
,l_rQrouor-tu@^odt 

*"I,,, (Enou,+ ikxErous)'-i(u"'o*""t) {EQ 66)

The source field at the audio sideband frequencies is zero. The detected field can be

solved from Eqs. 1 to 13 while substituting Eq.-es lor Eq. ? ft: demodulated signal is

then computed from the modulus squarei of tf,e detect-ed field followhq !q" Tly .

terms at frequen.i.r ,r* a^o4 afid.6n- a*oaare of interest. with sinusoidal modulation,

the in-phase resPonse is:

r00
I rn = zReal,

Ly=-ly=-l

The quadrature Phase 
TtPoltu 

tt'

I guoa = 2Reall
\u=-lv=-l

E Bou1, + DE* ,oru* , )") 1 GQ 68)
)

I

t) * E nouo * l)E* ,oru* , yr) |
)

(EQ 65)

(EQ 67)

These expressions are functions of the mirror B motion frequency. They are in fact the

transfer functions from mirror B motion to rdetected in-phase and quadrature-phase

signals, for comparison with those derived earlier. A similar analysis leads to transfer

functions for motion of mirror A and source phase; the methodology is easily extended

to other interferometer configurations as well'

Conclusions

The models presented here capture the longitudinal dynamics of the light circulating in

well-align"d fuUry-ferot caviiies, for large or sryaf displacementsof mirrors or source

pi"r.. fne model's provide- T:f,rl tools f"or the design of ni4r-Uandwidth cavity length

lontrols. They ur" ulro useful for computing theinfluence of laser phase and mirror

seismic noise effects on the noise performance of cavity length measurements' The same

basic modeling approach can be extended to encompass more compiex interferometer

configurations] nigf,er-order modes, and different modulation schemes'
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ABSTRACT
As a first step in the process in switching to Nd:YAG lasers in LiGO, frequency stabilization tech-

niques were applied to a Lightwave model 126 Nd:YAG 1064 nm 700 mW laser. This has two

main motivations. First is that the proposed 10 W laser under development for LIGO by Light-

wave uses the Model 126 laser as a master oscillator in a MOPA (master oscillatoripower ampli-

fier) configuration. and as such will be the point at which frequencv corrections are applied in the

l0 W version. The second motivation is simply to develop a 1064 nm light source for various

experiments while the l0 W version is still being developed, such as the PNI IR conversion'

ln this document, a description of the system is outlined, the design of the servos is detailed, and a

procedure for obtaining lock using a fixed length reference cavity is described. This system can

readily provide stabilization to the level of l0mHz/Jn: from l0 Hz to -10 kHz. Lock is also quite

robusi, with lock being kept for time periods of at least 24 hours on a regular basis.

CONCEPTUAL DESIGN

2.L. Outline of an interferometer

LIGO proposes to measure strains due to gravitational radiation on the order of 10-23lJn:. An

interferometer is to be used by essentially comparing the phase history of light down one arm of

the interferometer with the phase history of the li-eht that travelled down the second arm of the

interferometer. If there is any mismatch to the lengths of the arms, it can be seen that phase noise,

or equivalenfiy, frequency noise, would be a source of noise in the signal, by the relation

6f * (6t)/ t f (t - CMRR), CMRR being the common mode rejection ratio. In order for LIGO to

measure the proposed strains, frequency fluctuations will need to be kept below 1O-1 Hz/J-azin the

interferometer in the bandwidth of interest, assuming a CMRR of 99Vo. Since the proposed

Nd:yAG laser has a frequency noise level typically about l00HzlJHz at 100 Hz, it's obvious that

some frequency stabilization will need to be done to the laser. This level of suppression is a bit

beyond tlie abiiities of a single control loop, so one way to do this is to provide suppression in

stages. The first stage of thii is called the PSL (Pre-stabilized laser). This supplies approximately

g0 dB ar 100 Hz. Next is the mode cleaner, after which the laser light should be about \T-sHzlJ-az.

The common mode servo of the interferometer locks the laser light to the interferometer' and will

provide the additional attenuation.
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The above diagram gives a rough outline of how a LIGO-like system could be laid out. Not shown

in the above diagrari are feedback paths from the interferometer and the mode cleaner back to the

pSL. The detaiis of how rhe servo iopology for frequency noise in LIGO wili be laid out is yet to

be finalized.

2.2. Requirements

For this first version of the NPRO PSL, refer to document "NPRO-PSL Design Requirements"

(LIGO Tg600g2-00-D) for requirements. Initial requirements of I mHz/J-nz were relaxed whiie

testing was going on to l0 mHzl"Ezfrom approximately .!0 
Hz to 10 kHz' This calls for a servo

gain of at least +O ag at l0 kHz, and a gain of about 106 dB at 10 Hz. Also trvo feedaround paths

were to be supplied, to allow direct frequency control to be applied from the mode cleaner and the

interferometer. The reference cavity to be used would be a fixed iength cavity made of two mirrors

optically contacred to a ULE fused silica spacer. In order to have some ability to shift the fre-

quency of the output beam from that of the reference cavity, a double-passed AOM would be used

in the pSL stabilization path to shift the frequency of the light 2fagp1 +/- f1unlng, where fTuning is

+l- 5 :V[Hz determined by the requirement to keep the laser locked to both the reference and some

external cavity.

SYSTEM LAYOUT
The proposed topology for frequency stabilization of the PSL is specified in the document'

"NPRO-PSL Conceptual Design" (LIGO T960089-00-D)'

The Model 126 NpRO laser comes with two frequency correction actuators buiit in. The "slow"

controller consists of a thermoelectric cooler, wtrich sets the temperature of the NPRO crystal'

This has two effects, to change the physical size of the resonator cavity and to change the index of

refraction of the crystal. Lightwave reports that the change &r of the crystal has a much larger

effect than the change in tn! size A/. This input has a usable bandwidth of about 0.1 to I Hz' The

gain is approximateiy :-+ GH,JV, with a ,ung. of +l- l0 V. The "fast" controller consists of a

fi"ro bonied to the l."ronoro, crystal. Voltage applied to it stresses the crystal' inducing changes

in frequency. The bandwidth of this path is nominally limited by the internal resonances of the

piezo, which begin around 200 kHz. The gain here is approximately 4 lvlHziv, rvith a range of +/-

50 V. Both inputs give a positive change iln f..qu.n.y for a positive voltage. The free rr'rnning fre-

quency noise of the laser is approximately (2x I01lf)Hz/JA: from l0 to l0 kHz'

The reference cavity is a ULE fused silica spacer, 20 cm in length, with minors optically con-

tacted to each end. The mirror transmissioni or. 300 ppm. with losses < 30 ppm. This gives a

finesse of - 10000, and a bandwidth of about 75 kHz. The temperature induced resonant fre-

quency change is - 150 MHzl" c. The light is to be locked to this cavity using the Pound-Drever-

Hall reflection locking technique, using sidebands at 12.3 MHz. The cavity is suspended in a vac-

uum chamber at l0-7 ton by two loops of wire from a 3 layer seismic isolation stack'

Since the cavity has no length adjustment, a double passed AoM is used to shift the frequency of

the output laser light from that of the reference cavitl. Double passing the lst order diffracted

beam ourpur of the AoM. the light is shifted by twice the drive frequency of the AoM. This fre-

-^.o t nf 14
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quency is a nominal 80 MHz +/- 5 MHz. This -gives 
a tuning range of +/- l0 iVlHz, which was cho-

sen after analysis of data from the 40m interferometer and the 12m triangular mode cleaner.

The stabilizarion servo would need about46 dB of gain at 10 kHz, but the fast piezos probably

don't have a usable bandwidth much more than 20 kHz due to their resonances. This maiies it nec-

essary to utilize an external phase correcting Pockels cell to extend the bandrvidth of the servo so

it can be stable. The pockels cell used is a New Focus model 4004 broadband Pockels cell, with a

soeciiled modulation depth of 15 mrad/V.

Slow controller

PC i - Frequency shifting Pockels cell
PC 2 - 12.3 MHz modulating Pockels cell

The diagram above lays out the general design of the NPRO PSL. The other Pockels cell in the

diagram is the 12.3 MHz Pockels cell, a New Focus 4003 resonant Pockels cell. The 12.3 MHz

oscillator and amplifier are existing modules. The photodiode is an existing RF photodetector,

using a tuned tank circuit 
^t 

I2.3 MHz, modified for 1064 nm with either aYAG444 or a 220,{

ohotodiode.

SERVO DESIGN

Servo design requires some modeling, into which physicai parameters need to be put. Measure-

ments were made of the various actuators to build the model.

NPRO laser

12.3 MHz Oscillator

Slow Fast
input input

PC driver common galn

Fast controller

Freouencv shifter

page 3 of 1.1
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4.1. Actuators and existing gains

4.L.1. Slow actuator

The slow actuator frequency response was measured by locking the laser to a Coherent optical

spectrum analyzer in transmission. The slow input was driven and the transfer function from the

siow input to the locking error signal was taken. The closed loop gain was divided out. giving the

frequeniy response of tfie actuaror. This is shown in Fi-eure 1 (Ail figures are collected at the end

of this document). A simple modei for this response is a 3-pole roll off at0.2Hz, with a DC gain

of 3 GHz/V.

4.L.2. Fast actuator

Nominally, the piezo of the fast actuator should have a relatively flat frequency response out to the

mechanical resonances of the piezo. A measurement of this was made by lockin* the laser to the

reference cavity rvith iow gain and bandwidth (< I kHz). Above the servo bandwidth. then, the

signal out of the demodulaior is essenrially an open loop measurement of the frequency noise. The

fast piezo was driven above the unity gain of the servo, and a transfer function was measured from

this input to the demodulator out. Figure 2 shows a 10-100 kHz span of this measurement.

Included in the dynamics of this measurement is the cavity pole, which shows up at 35 kHz. Sub-

tracting the cavity pole results in a flat response at least to 100 kHz. Of note are the features

around 30 kHz, 60-70 kHz, and above 90 kHz. These are consistent with parallel, or parasitic res-

onances, most likely of the structure the piezo is mounted on. A measurement was made to higher

frequencies, also. Piezo resonances were found around 250kHz. above rvhich the response was

notioherent. The gain of the piezo was determined by driving the piezo open loop with a triangle

wave generator. The amplitude was high enough to scan through the carrier and both sidebands. A

photodiode monitored the transmitted light through the cavity, and an oscilloscope was used to

determine the amount of voltage needed to scan from sideband to carrier. then carrier to the next

sideband. Several measurements were averaged to give 4.1MHzN.

4.1.3. Pockels cell

The pockels cell response was measured in the same fashion. The laser rvas locked with low gain

and bandwidth (-2 kHz).The pockels cell was driven, and the transfer function from the Pockels

cell to the demodulator outpur was measured. Fi-eure 3 shows this transfer function, with the cav-

ity pole, the demoduiator gain, and the zero of the Pockels cell divided out. The measured gain of

the Pockels cell is l9 mrad/V.

4.L4. Demodulator gain

The ..demodulator gain" refers to the voltage out of the mixer due to a frequency fluctuation about

the point of resonance. This can be estimated using a relatively simple analytical model' The

power incident on rhe phorodiode which contains the signal proportional to tiequency fluctuations

goes aS Re{Eo.(E*r + E-r)'i, where Es,E+r, and E-' are the carrier and sideband fields reflected

from the cavity. Using 857o photodiode efficiency, a known impedance of 8000 f) in the tank cir-

cuit of the R.F. photoliod"s, and a 6 dB insertion loss into the mixers, a demodulator gain of
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about 1V/2.5 kHz is arrived at. In realrty, the actual gain will probably be lower, due to imperfect

modematching, etc. However, this number is sufficient to use in a model.

4.2. Controller design

A block dia_gram of the controller is shown below. Each of the actuator loops needs to be used in

parallel with the other 2. The rule for parallel open loop gains is that the open loop looks like the

frequency response of the particular loop which dominates in gain. In this case, we expect to see

the slow loop dominate below .1H2, the fast loop to dominate up to about 20 kHz, and the Pock-

els cell to dominate out to the bandwidth of the servo.

4.2.1. Slow controller

The main purpose of the slow controller is to provide DC control of the laser. That is. for long

term drifts due to variations in temperature of the laser, the reference cavity, etc', the siow actua-

tor, with a possible tuning range of about 600 GHz. is used, Since the reference cavity has no

iength control. and a free spectral ran-qe of 750 MHz, DC fluctuations are most easiiy controlled

using the slow actuator. This is most effectively done by using an inte-grator in the slow controller.

For practical purposes. this controller needs a "switch" that turns the integrator off. which is done

by moving the pole from DC to some finite frequency, in our case 0.05 Hz. This is useful to short

the inte_grator if any offsets have been integrated. and allows for faster time responses of the slow

controller in this mode. Since acquiring lock would also be very difficult rvith the integrator on.

the shorted inte-erator is referred to as "acquisition mode". This Ioop should have a bandwidth of

approximateiy 0.1 Hz, due to the poles at 0'2Hz in the actuator.

35 kHz and 600 kHz poles

lY/2.5 kHz

I zero at DC
15 mrad/V

Fast actuator Fast controller

- flat f-response
4MHzN

Slow actuator Slow controller

Cavity ectoflmlxer

Pockels cell actuator Pockels cell driver
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The range of the slow controller would in principie need to-be within one free spectral range of

the cavity, or 750 MHz, which correspondi to obout 200 mV in the slow actuator' Standard op-

amps will have plenty voltage output to tune over many free spectral ranses' so the dynamic range

of this controller wouid not be a probiem'

At the upper end of the slow bandwidth, 0.1 Hz, we have no specific frequency noise requirement'

but the requirement at l0 Hz of l0 mHzlu4zmight suggest a level of 100 mHzlJnz at 0' 1 Hz'

Based on a conservative 1V/10 kHz mixer output, this corresponds to an input referred electronics

noise of - it1tY/{-nz, which is pretty trivial'

4.2.2. Fast controller

The fast path wiil be responsibre for the frequency noise suppression in the bandwidth of interest'

The main design r"quiremenr is that the servo has enough gain, and has low enough noise' Given

a l/f free running noise spectrum, then the controller needs to be at least 1/f' A 2 pole controller

was designed, mostly because it was simple enough to do. A third pole was added to help roll off

the response at higher frequencies, in resionse to the pre.sence of piezo resonances in the 200's of

kHz. A zero was added to improve the phase of the fast loop at the point Yl::t control is handed

over to the Pockels cell. So, the fast controller has poles at l0' 100' and 10000 Hz' and a zero at

500 Hz. The nominal gain at DC is about 106'

Given the free runningfrequency noise quoted in section 3.1, and assuming this is reasonabiy

good down ro .1 Hz, integrating this power gives about 2x106 HzRvs from ' I to 10000 Hz' Work-

ing back from the fast actuator, this conesponds to about 0'5 vruv{s, which is not a problem for

controller or actuator.

The noise of this servo must be small. at reast a factor of 10 below the frequency noise goal. using

l vtt1z/JHz, and the demodulator gain, we specified an input referred noise of 300 nYl"E2' which

is also fairly simple, as long as the gain of this loop is kept in the eariy stages of the electronics'

4.2.3. Pockels cell driver

The main purpose of the pockers ceil path is to extend the bandwidth oi the overall loop gain, so

that there can be _46 dB of gain at 10 kHz. There are several factors that motivate the shape of

this loop. Drive voltages to a frequency correcting pockers celr typically are rather high. In order

to keep this numbe, ,", lo* as poisible, the loop ii ac-coupled with 2 zeros at DC' This puts the

phase of the loop +270 degreei. At the point *^h"r. the Pockels cell loop gain equals the fast loop

gain, however, stability considerations dictate that the difference in phase of the two loops needs

to be less than 180 degrees. Since the fast loop has phase ciose to -180' severai poles need to be

incorporated in the po-ctcels cell path to bringihe phase to an acceptabie level' Zeros are also

incorporated the controller to account for thJ caviiy pole and the photodiode pole' To this end' the

Pockels cell controller has two zeros at 0 Hz, one at 50kHz, and one at lMHz' A pole is put at i

kHz, and 3 more at 5 kHz. Gain is adjusted ro cross the fast loop gain around 20 kHz'

As mentioned before, the two zeros in the Pockels cell path are included to reduce the amount of

rms contribution from frequency noise out of the band dominated by the pockeis cell. A model of

the loop was put together in lvtatlab, the transfer function was calculated from frequency noise to

the voltage into the-pockers ceil. Multipried by the frequency noise of the laser. and integrated. the
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toral rms to the pockels cell is about l-2 VRI!{5. This allows the Pockels cell controller to be made

using standard op-amps, which simplifies the problem somervhat.

Noise consideration are similar to the slow controller in that the bandwidth dominated by this

controller is out of the specified frequency range for control.

4.2.4. Additional features

In addition to the poles and zeros and voltage requirements for each of the three loops above,

other features of note are included in the design. First, a feedaround input, as required in the con-

ceptual desi_en document. is incorporated into the early stages of the amplifier. This is simpiy to be

a unity gain buffer. Also, to simplify the amount of cabling. the mixer is included on board, along

with notch filters for the modulation frequency and its first two harmonics. The slow path also

includes a buffered input at the end of its path in order to sum an external DC voltage offset. As

mentioned in the conceptual design document, this is necessary for lock acquisition' A DC bias is

applied to the slow input in order to coarsely tune the laser to the resonant frequency of the refer-

"nce 
cauity. Once the jaser is close to the cavity frequency, lock can be acquired and the inte-qrator

in the slow path can be used to maintain the proper bias to the slow controller to keep the laser at

that frequency. Also included are test inputs and outputs to measure transfer functions, and moni-

tor outputs are on each of the servo path outputs. Since this is a 3 de-sree of freedom system, 3

gain controls are included. Since the Pockels cell path 
-qoes 

to high bandwidth where phase delays

can have significant effect, the placement of the 3 gain sta-qes are an overall gain stage, and one

each in the slow and fast paths, leaving out any direct gain control in the Pockels cell path'

Switches are included to iwitch off the slow controller. to switch between "acquisition" and "inte-

gration" mode in the slow controller, and to switch to a test input after the mixer output for diag-

nostic purposes.

A schematic of the controller along with a list of the front panel features and labels is included at

the end of this document.

4.3. Modeling results and predictions

4.3.1. Loop gain and expected residual frequency noise

As mentioned in sectio n 4.2.3, a model of this control loop was built in Matlab, using tlte mea-

sured parameters of the system and the proposed control electronics, as laid out in the diagram

above. The paradig* .onrirted of *.m files which contained the frequency response of each of the

biocks in the diagram in section 4.2. A master file called these transfer functions and multipiied

them in the appropriate fashion to generate whatever transfer function was required. The resulting

open loop gain is -eiven by the following equation, and shown in the following figure' The C's.

p;s and A's are defined as in the block diagram in section 4.2. Calculating the residual frequency

LoL = P (CsAs + C rAr+ C PAP)

noise requires the ciosed loop gain, shown below, multiplied by the open loop frequency noise

nrop ? of |4
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this transfer function, and assuming a frequency noise Spectrum like that
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stated in section 3.1, this results in a residual frequency noise spectrum shown in the following
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4.3.2. Limiting noise sources

4.3.2.1 Shot noise

The frequency detection method is a process dependent on sensitivity to optical power, in other

words, ii counts photons. A fundamental noise source with this sort of detection is shot noise,

which essentially goes as fi, where N is the number of photons detected. Detailed calculations

have derived formulas for the shot noise sensitivity of this detection method. given as

s.". ^ ft
-( f )= D-.- l-r ln,! o

,I
/ < \'

\ I - r nr 6)

ZvE"E , T ^r"^Lluu

Definitions for the various parameters are found by refening to either "shot Noise in a Recycled

Unbalanced LIGO', by Torrey Lyons and Martin Regehr, or "Calculations for the Shot Noise in

the Recycled 40m" uy vtaik'nahkmanov. Given the appropriate parameters for the optical config-

uration. the level o;5li;:t noise is shown on the previous figure'

4.3.2.2 Electronic noise

The designed eiectronics were modeled in Cadence to predict their transfer functions, and esti-

mate their noise outputs. Cadence is a sophisticated program which takes into account real proper-

ties of op-amps, phase delays in circuits, etc. From the output referred noise predicted by the

Cadence model. transfer functions were derived from the output of the controllers to the fre-

quency error point to estimate the contribution to frequency noise due to noise in the electronics.

ih. figur" above containing the re:,idual frequency noise also contains the level of noise contribu-

tions from both the fast and Pockels cell controllers.

PERFORMANCE

5.L. Measured transfer functions and noise

Figures 4 and 5 show measured transfer functions of the fast and pockels cell controllers. These

alf agree with the modeled transfer functions to reasonable levels of accuracy. Figures 6 to 8 show

measured output referred noises of each of the controller electronics. These also agree remarkabiy

well with the Cadence modelprediction.

5.2. Locked laser measurements

Fi_qure 9 shows an in-loop (and hence lower bound) measurement of the residual frequency noise.

The following flgures, 10 and 11. shows measurements of the open loop gain forthis particuiar

measuremenr. over different bandwidths. Of note is that the frequency noise requirements have

mostly been met within the bandwidth of interest as measured inside the ioop. Although the fig-

ure shows le mHz/J-uzonly to 7 kHz, obtaining this level at l0 kHz was not difficult, however, it

entaiied increasing the gain of the fast loop, which causes the bump at 30 kHz to grow. This is a

result of the relarive phise of the fast and Pockels cell paths at the crossover point, which gets

worse at higher frequency. Agreement between this and the predicted residual frequency noise is

3tE ,(I -rl
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very -sood. However, some problems show up in the measurement of the loop gain, most notably

the amount of phase available at unity gain. The model prediction shorvs that there should be

plenty of phase at unity gain, and bandwidth shouldn't be limited at all by this consideration. The

measurement on the other hand indicates that the phase drops considerably in the 100 kHz band.

and that phase mar,sin goes to 0 at about 600 kHz. The fact that the phase is decreasing in the fash-

ion that it does tends to suggest that phase delays are accumuiating in the Pockels cell path. The

measurement of the pockels cell controller supports this, and modeling phase delay produces a

loop gain which agrees with the measurement.

OPERATION

6.1. Setup

The figure below lays out our optical table and elements.

Circulator

Mirrors i./2 Plate

Pockeis cells
Vacuum tank

l07o Beamiolitter

M2Plate Faradav Isolator

The first l/2 plare is used to rotate the polarization of the light from vertical to 45 degrees for

insertion into the Faraday isolaror (measured insertion of 93Va). The light leaving the isolator is

then polarized perpendicular to the tabie. The first lens is used to focus the light to a waist position

between the two Pockels cells. The measured spot size at 5 cm from the laser is -.2 mm, and the

waist positioned between the Pockels cells is nominally.l mm. The first Pockels cell is the broad-

band frequency correcting Pockels cell, and the second is used to impose the 12.3 MHz modula-

tion. This was driven at - 6 Vp-p, resulting in a modulation of - f =.75. The next lens is used in

conjuncrion with the 3rd lens for modematching. A l\Vo window is used to pick off a portion of

the light for frequency stabilization. Since the laser is outputting about 600 mW, and we really

only would like about 10 mW input to the cavity, the second )./2 piate is used in conjunction with

the circulator's polarizing beamsplitter to dump the rest of the light. This obviously is not optimal

Reference
Cavity
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for use in an interferometer, however it suited this particular setup. The circulator is a polarizing

beamsplitter with an oprically conracted U4 plate. This causes the light reflected from the cavity

to be reflected by the polarizing beamsplitter, not transmitted. This li-eht is then detected by an

R.F. photodetector, *iti.tr has a tuned resonant circuit to maximally transmit power at 12.3 MHz.

The vacuum tank was kept at l0-7 torr using a Vac-ion pump. Inside the vacuum, the reference

cavity was hung from small springs mounted on posts. Two small copper vanes were hung from

the cavity close to two sets of4 rnugn.ts in a quadrupolar configuration for eddy current damping

of the two swinging modes of the suspended cavity. The supports for the cavity are mounted on

an isolation system made up of 3 plates with RTV silicone springs betrveen them. Not shown but

also used was an infrared .ir.ro. piaced at the far end of the vacuum tank in order to see the light

transmitted when the cavity \\,as on resonance. Also not shorvn is an optical spectrum analyzet,

which has another ly7o pick off just before the RF photodiode. Note that the frequency shifter

was not incorporated into this layout, because time did not allow.

6.2. Alignment

Typical alignment procedure involved first passing the light through the Faraday isolator. This was

aone using an infrired photo card, and eyeballing the position of the beam approximately to the

center of the F.L apertures. The alignment rvas done b1, shifting the position and tilt of the F.I..

The next alignment was the first lens, which simply involved positioning the lens such that the

beam purr"d through the center of the lens, by marking the position of the beam without the lens

at the other end of the table, and brin,sing the position of the beam back to the same place once the

lens was installed. Next, in order to align the beam through the 2 mm apertures of the Pockels cell,

a negative lens was used to biow the beam up so it was approximatelv 2 cm in diameter on a beam

block. The position of the front aperture for each Pockels cell u'as adjusted by finding where the

beam clipped the aperture on each side, then centering the aperture in between these points' Then

the positions of the rear apertures were dithered to minimize the distortion to the beam as viewed

in the expanded spot. The next two lenses were also centered. and placed according to calcula-

tions ro mode match into the cavity. Alignment into the cavity was performed first by roughly eye-

baliing the light to the center of the input cavity mirror, using the final two mirrors in the optical

path. ihen alunction generaror was used to dither the frequency of the laser over a large range in

the slow actuator (by at least one free spectralrange), whiie the camera which looked at the output

of the cavity was monitored. Once modes began flashing in the cavity, adjustments were made

based on the strength of the modes, to begin optimizing for lower order modes. Once a TEMg6

mode was found, a slow DC offset was applied to the slow actuator to bring the laser close to the

frequency of the 00 mode, and the function generator drove the fast actuator (the time scales of

the slow actuator were irritatingly siow). Then, the alignment attempted to maximize the output of

the 00 mode through the cavity. For reference, irises were placed in the optical path and centered

on the beam for future aiignment.

Some "electrical" alignment is also done. First. the phase of the local oscillator applied to the

mixer needs to be set. Since the phase shifter has, at the smallest, l0 degree divisions, this was

done by eye. The 00 mode was found. and the function generator used to dither the fast input of

the NPRO. The output of the mixer was vierved on an oscilloscope set to trigger as the laser went

through resonance. The phase rvas adjusted to maximize the sl-mmetry of the demodulator output,

verified by setting the phase ro the "rvrong" phase and confirming the symmetry in that output.
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Also, the electronics comes with the ability to tune out any voltage offset out of the mixer. This

,,vas done by iooking ar the MIXROUT output through a SR560 and a gain of about 100, low

passed at .03 Hz. The pot, located inside the NIivI module, was tuned such that the Dtrllvl read

ibout I mV after the bias of the SR560 was runed out, rvhich seemed to be about as -good 
as could

be done.

6.3. Nominal settings

A set of parameters was developed as indications of the state of the system. Nominal values for

these parameters were worked out to insure repeatability of results. These are iisted in the table

below.

Modulation voltage 2.5 VPeak

Modulation dePth .15

Cavitll input Power l0 mW

Visibility 80-90Vo

Laser power 600 mW

Vacuum Dressure l0-7 torr

RFPD Vp6 (out of lock) 130 mV

RFPD Vp6 (locked) -48 mV

Table L: Nominal parameters for NPRO laser

6.4. Lock acquisition

The process used to acquire lock in these experiments was not automated. Gains in all loops are

turn.d to 0, the slow loop is left open, and the integrator is switched off to keep from integrating

up any offsets in the path. The slow acruator is ramped in the slow DC input using the Calibrators

DC voltage supply until the 00 mode is found, usually by watching the camera which is iooking at

the transmitted cavity light. Once rhe mode is found, the gain in the fast path is turned up slightly'

If the laser is very .ttselo resonating. the laser will usually lock right away' If not. the slow actu-

ator musr be used to tune the laser closer to the right frequency, with the fast gain small, ma1'be

about 0. i, and the common gain at minimum. The reason that the fast gain must be kept low is

that when the laser needs to tune through the point where the sidebands are resonant, the servo has

rhe wrong sign. and a large voltage buitds upin the fast path as the slow DC tries to push against

the fast g;n or the servo. when the slow finally manages to exceed the abilitv of the fast loop to

keep away from the sideband resonance, the fast voltage drops to zero and the laser frequency

shifts very rapidly through the can'ier and the other sideband, to the tuned point of the slow DC'

However, with low fast gain, it's easy to tune via the slorv DC close to resonance, then turning up

the fasr _sain usually will lock the laser immediately. At this point' the fast gain needs to be

increased to about 0.5 to 1.0 before the common gain can be turned up' This sets the crossover

between the fast loop and pockels cell at approximately the right place in the 20 kHz region. Then
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the common gain can be turned up ro approximately 0.6 or 0.7. This brings the loop very close to

the maximum gain possible, limited by the loss of phase mar-ein at 600 kHz. If the MIXROUT

ourpur is being monitored on an oscilioscope, this is evident by the output voltage beginning to

grow as the gain is increased. This is not due to a noisier laser, but rather unity gain oscillations at

around 500 kHz. At this point, the slow loop is turned on, and the slow mode is switched from

acquisition to integration. The gain of the slow loop can be turned up to about 0.3 or 0.4 before

oscillations begin to deveioP.

Re-acquisition once lock is lost is a similar process. The first thing that needs to be done fairly

quickly is the integrator must be switched off. Aiso the gains must be turned down in the same

way as acquiring lock the first time. if the slow DC bias is still hooked up and supplying the DC

vollage *tii.h brought the laser roughly to resonance, frequently all that's needed is to wait until

the laser relaxes and returns to equilibrium. Loosing lock typically causes the laser to shift its fre-

quency somewhat, and requires about a half a minute to relax. Once close to resonance, again, the

fast gain is turned up, then the common gain. However, if the laser frequency set by the slow DC

bias has drift:d relaiive ro the cavity sufficiently, the laser will not return to the point where the

fast loop can acquire. At this point, the slow DC bias voltage must be scanned again to find the

1..ron^ni.. This typically is not far away, though, so radical shifts in voltage should not be

required.

6.5. Problems

Below is a list of problems and other notes concerning frequency stabilization of the NPRO, both

understood and not understood.

. When the common gain is turned up too high, although not high enough to lose lock, occa-

sionally 2 spikes in itre frequencv spectrum show up around 3 and 5 kHz. The origin of

this is unknown. however it's suspected that a stage in the pockeis cell path may be satu-

rating. The pockels cell path has very high gain, which peaks at about 4 kKz, and the first

porr ut these electronics had bad saturation problems in the pockels cell path (not on the

output, however).
. Concerning the use of the power adjust input for power stabilization. There is a very

strong coupiing between the power adjust input and frequency noise. Figure 12 shows a

transfer function between the power adjust input and frequency noise output. This mea-

suremenr was made with the built in "noise eater" off, however with the noise eater on.

this trace goes down maybe only 10 dB. It was made by driving the power adjust and look-

ing at the voltage out of the demodulator. The cavity pole and the loop gain have been

divided out, as well as the frequency to volta-ee gain of the demodulator. This coupling is

both good and bad. The good is that stabilizing the power output of the laser diodes does

help the frequency stabiiization. which tends to suggest that a large amount of frequency

noise comer f.o* intensity fluctuations of the laser diodes. The bad is that stabilizing the

laser light at some point far down the optical path may introduce noise into the laser diode

in order to correct for artificial intensity ffuctuations (i.e., fluctuations due to beam jitter

through a mode cleaner, parasitic interferometers). This in turn will make the frequency

stabilization worse.
. Chan_eing the common gain of the servo whiie the integrator is on seems to occasionally

cause problems, that is the slorv path seems to want to begin oscillating. Not understood.
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The slow monitor output monitors the output of the slow controller before the slow DC

bias is summed'
Fast monitor offsets. The laser, once locked using the fast and Pockels cell' can be tuned

using the slow DC bias untii the DC offset our of the fast controller is nulled. Turning the

siow controller on in acquisition mode will not typically change this, that is the slow con-

troller will hold the DC iaser frequency close enough ro resonance such that the fast path

will have no DC offset (over shoit time scales). Howe'er, turning the integrator on wiil

typically shift the fast offset to a couple volts. The ori,ein of this is uncertain' but could be

consistent with mv offsets in the slow path. Changing the gain of the slow controller

affects this offset, also. For long time scales, though, it's favorable to use the integrator'

since it will keep this offset constant, whereas in acquisition mode' there isn't enough gain

to adequately trick the long term variations in the laser :emperature and the cavity fluctua-

tions.

FIGURES

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 4

Figure 5

Figure 6

Figure 7

Figure 8

Figure 9

Figure 10 : Measured loop gain, 100 kHz bandwidth

Figure 1l : Measured loop gain, I MHz bandwidth

Figure l2 : Power adjust to frequency transfer function

Slow actuator frequency response

Fast actuator frequency response

Pockels ceil frequency response, with ito divided out

Fast controller transfer function

Pockels cell transfer function

Slow controller output noise (input 50 Q terminated)

Fast controller outPut noise

Pockels cell controller output noise

Residual frequencY noise
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Front Panel Features For NPRO Servo Electronics'

l. sLowMoN: Buffered monitoring point for the output of the slow loop.

2. FASTTO: Ou"put of fast loop test amplifier 0J13i''
3. FASTTI: Input to fast loop test amplifier (Ul3)' -
4. SLOW ADJ: Slow loop gain adjust pot'

5. FAST ADJ: Fast loop gain adjust pol
6. FASTOUT: Output of the fast loop ('7)'
7. MIXROUT: Outiut of the first stage after the mixer (u8), through a 1K resistor. This results

in a gain of 5.2dB from that at the plane of the mixer itself.

8. PCTO: Pockels cell test outPut (Ul2)'
g. SLOW DC: DC adjustment input for the slow loop. This input is used in initial lockin-e to

align laser frequency to the desired value in preparation for lock acquisition'

10. FASTMON: 
-Buffered 

monitoring point for output of the fast loop'

i l. PCOUT: Output of the pockels cell loop'

i2. FEEDIN: Feed around inPut.

13. MAINTI: Used for overail closed loop transfer function measurenent. Input to U4'

14. PCMON: Buffered monitoring point for output of the pockels cell loop.

15. SLOWOUT: Output of the slow loop (U25)'

16. MAINTO: Outpuiused in conjunction with MAINTI for closed loop transfer function verifi-

cation. Output of Ul8.
17. INTI: Test input that when the RFSW is in the "oN" position, allows for injection of signals

at the output o? the mixer. Used for aligning the traps among other things'

lS. Ae/SLAe: Switch to go berween integrator (SLAQ mode and reduced gain mode (AQ) for

the slow loop. Used during lock acquisition'

19. closE/slow Loop: switch ut.d to close the feedback path (cl-osE) for the slow loop

electronics. The switch should be closed during normal locked operation. When the loop

loses lock, the loop must be taken to the downward position to remove feedback to the slow

actuator.
20. ON/RFSW: Switch used to select between INTI (ON) and normal mixer feedback path

(ueA).
21. INADJ: Adjustment of the overall electronics -sain 

or common gain' This will change the

gain of all paths simultaneouslY.
22. RF: Input from the RF Photodiode.

23. LO: Local Osciilator input from reference phase shifter. Nominal level of 9 V P-P or 23

dBm.
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spares must be procured a1on3^ rvith the main optics'

The LIGO Core Optics *'ill be made from high puritS'

Ltc,o-Fqtco4q-cL-D
,,1

fused silica. The""* rvi1l

b1' S.E. \\'hitcomb.

OPTICS DEVELOP}IENT FOR LIGO

sranle-r. \\'HITCO\lB-, Garill'nn BILLI\GSLE\'. John cARRI. Alex GoLoVITSER. DouS

it'NG\\'lRTH. \\'illianr IiELLS' and Hiro \-'{'\l'-\'}IOTO

LIGO prolect. .V/S 51-).3. Caltfornta Instdute ol Technology. Posadena CA 911:5 t'5.4

and

Brerr BOCH\ER. \'aron HEFETZ1. Parrha SAH.'\. and Rainer \\'EISS

LIGO prolecl. .\lassachusels Instdute of Technology, Room 20 B 1i5. l3 l'assar Streel.

Cambrttlqe. 'V.1 
0"2139 L'S.I

ABSTRACT
Tlre large optical components (the test masses. beamspiitters' and recl'cling mir-

rorsJ represent one of the nrost challenging aspects for large gravirational rvave

inrerferometers. The requirenrents for the LIGO optical components have been de-

rived u"ing a computer model of the rnterferometer rvhich uses an FFT-based optical

nrnnraatinn ^ode. This model includes the surface figure of all optical components.
PtvPa5orrvrr Ll

the honrogeneitl. of the substrates. an allorvance for losses due to scattering and ab-

sorptlon in the optical coatirrgs. and the carrier and sideband modulation/detection

technique. To ni..t these requirenlents, LIGO has undertaken a program to rvork

rvirh industr-v- to evaluate and improve current fabrication capabilities. Full-size

LIGO test masses have been polished and measured for microroughness and sur-

face figure. Evaluation of these optics shorv that it is possible to polish and measure

optic substrates lvith surface figures accurate to ( I nm over spatial scales from

0.2 n-n to 10 cm. To measure coating uniformity, LIGO has developed a technique

uslng measuremen[s of the reflectivrry' of specially-designed trvo-la1-er coatings to

exrracr the thicknesses of the individual iayers rvith a precision of - 0.027o (rms).

This paper summarizes the requiremenrs for LIGO optics that have been derived,

results from the polishing development, and preliminar.v data on the large-scale

uniformit'1' of ion-beam-sputtered coarings'

1. Introduction
The large opticai components represent one of the most chalienging aspects

for iarge gr--itutiorral rvavl interferometers. The large optical components ("Core

Oprics;)in " LiGO interferometerr (see Figure 1) consist of four test masses (t$'o

end mirrors and trvo input mirrors). a beamspiitter. and a rec]'cling mirror' The

total number required. for the three inirial LIGO interferomelers is 20- 6 each for the

\\:ashington anJ Louisianna -1 km interferometers and I for the \\;ashington 2 km

interferometer (the 2 km interferomerer also includes 2 folding mirrors rvhich must

meet recluirements similar to those of the recJ*cling mirror). In addition. a numbel

of spnrei are required to insure against possible damage during the fabrication and

ilstallation processes. Becau.se of rhe long time required for their fabrication. these

'Thrs paper rvas presented at the T-\llA \\brkshop for
lCurrent affiliation: Elscinr. Nuclear \ledicine Drvision'

the LIGO Project
Haifa. Israel
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Figure l: A schematic diagram of a LIGO interferometer shorving the Core Optics.

be 25 cm in diameter x 10 cm thick (except the beamsplitter rvhich u'iil be - 4 cm

thick). Beams fiii some of the optics. t'ith approximatell' 1 part per million (ppm)
of rhe total intensiry' lost outside the mirror. -A,ll optics have enhanced reflectivitl''
1064 nm coatings on one surface and anti-reflective (-{R) coatings on the second

surface. Their principal performance requirements include:

< 50 ppcr losi per surface + Limit loss of resonant stored
energ]': minimize shot noise

Surface figure errors to scatter * Best dark fringe

neslisible Dolver from TElioo
High neechanicai Q
(Q>fr*x106)
Lolv bulk (< 5 ppm/cm) and =+ Limit effect of thermal lensing

coating (< 2 ppm) absorption on power and dark fringe contrast

2. Defining the Optics Requirements

The primarl- tool for investigating the effects of different optical parameters on

the LiGO interferomerer sensitivitl,'is a computer moclel of a fuli recl-cled \Iichelson

interferometer rvith Fabrl'-Peror arms.2-; This computer modei is based on origi-

nal cocie provicled ro LICO b1' Jean-\'..,-es Vinet ancl Patrice Hello of the \'-iRGO
projecr.6 This computer mociel nses an FFT-based optical propagation code. It

inclirdes the surface figure of all oprical components (either reai or simulated maps

of the surface errors) and the optical pathlengrh difference (OPD)maps of sub-

strates for the input mirror ancl beamsplitter. It solves for both the carrier and the

+ \Iinimize thermal noise



Table 1: parttal listing of requiremenrs for the LIGO Core Optics

Physical
Quantity

Test lVlass
Ind Input

Beatn
splitter

Recycling
Nlirror

Diameter of optic (cm ) 25 25 25 25

Thickness of optic (cm) 10 10 .t 10

1 ppm intensit.u* dia. (cm) ..),1LA 19.1 30.2" 19.2

Lorvest internal mode (kHz) f\ /Ll 6.;9 3.5E 6.;9

\'Iass of optic (kg) 10.i 10.7 l, 10.i

\ominal surface 1 radius of
curvature (m) and g factor

7400
gz: 0.16

1457i

9t : 0.72

inf 999E
/r 

- 
| | tlxy - v.vv

Tolerance on radius
of cu.rvature (m)

absoiute:
t220
matching:
t111

- 1 UUU. > -720 km
convex.
> 200 km
concav€

- 100.

+500

"For these {5o angle of incidence optics, this is the smaliest diameter circle centered on the optic face

rvhich is everl'rvhere outside of the I ppm intensitl' field'

mod.uiation sideband.s. and combines them to reaiisticalll' model the demodulated

gravitational wave signal. Important features of the code inciude its adaptation

to a supercomputera ind development of a fast convergence algorithm.3 enabling

full recl-cled interferomerers to be modeled rapidll'. It has been tested in a varietl'

of limiting cases against a semianail'tic modai model that rvas developed indepen-

dentll'.
This model has been used to develop a set of requirements for the LiGO Core

Optics. These requirements include the size of the optics (to ensure ihat diffractive

iosses are not too large). surface figure. scatter losses. and tolerances on radii of

curvature. Some of these requirements are sumarized in Tabie 1.

3. Optics Development Program ("Pathfinder")

To ensure that LIGO can obtain suirable optics for its inital deuectors. an optics

developmenr program (called "Pathfinder'') has been underrval- for some time' The

p,rrpo.., of this progru* lvere to evaluate the state of the art in optical fabrication

an.f m.rrolog1-, to initiate rvork to further the state of the art rvhere needed- and to

iclenrifl- companies u'ith the abilitl' to fabricate the LIGO Core Optics. The main

sTens in this nroe'r:am were:r- "o-

o Purchase ancl e.,-alttate fusecl silica blanks (5,/9'1i

o Best effort polishing of substrates (E/95-+/96)

r Inclepenclent substrate metrologl' (-l/96-Si 96)



o Coating uniformitl- development (7/95-ongoing)

r Coated optic metrologl' (expected in earll' 1997)

Industrial partners \l ere engaged in all phases of this effort. Data fror:: the Pathfinder
are anaft'zed in the LiGO computer model to assess the perforntance of the opcics

against the requirements.

4. Substrate Nlaterial Results

The Paihfinder program began in 199,t n'ith the ordering of number of large

fused silica blanks to be fabricated into finished components. These blanks rvere

specifi.eci ro have bulk index of refraction variations bn ( 5 x 10-; through the 10

cm thickness. The order rvas placed rvith Corning ancl other specifications \\'ere

consistenr rvith their specifications for O-\A Grade 7940 fusecl siiica. Optical ho-

mogeneitl,' maps l\.ere provided rvith each Pathfinder fused silica biank and these

rvere evaluated using FFT model. These anall'ses indicate sufficienc homogeneit.'*

that optical distor;ions due to transmission thorough the beamsplitter and input
mirror substrates rvoulcl not degrade the optical performance of the initial LiGO
interferometers.

\Iechanicat 0'r for the five lorvest-frequencf internai vibrational modes rvere

measured on one of the Pathfincler substrates after polishing.; For these modes. the

average Q rvas ) 5 x 106. These values meet the requiremenis for the initial LIGO
interferometers.

In lare 1995. the LIGO project made a decision to srvitch from using visible

Argon ion lasers to using Nd:YAG lasers operating at 1061 nm. This change made

the Corning fused silica unsuitable in one rvav. The iarge dependence of the index

of refracrion with temperature dnldT in fused silica requires ver-',- Iorv absorption to

av6id thermal lensing of transmitted beams in the beamsplitter and input mirrors.
Nleasuremenrs b1- the VIRGO projects have shorvn a correlation be:rveen 1064 nm

absorprion and OH concentration. T""*pical high puritl' fused siiica contains 500-

1000 parts per million (ppm) OH giving 10-20 ppm/cm absorption. rvhich is too

high for the input mirrors and beamsplitters. Fortunatell-. the VIRGO project has

d.eiermined thar Heraeus has a process which f ields fused silica rvith -200 ppm OH

(-5 pp*/cm absorption). In the initial LIGO interferometers, the low absorption

of the Heraus substiare material is onl1' critical for input mirrors and beamsplitters

rvhere the laser light is increased bi' the rec]'cling cavitl"
Orders fo, upp.oximatell'-10 blanks rvere placed in 1996. u'ith deliverl'scheduied

for 1997. Heraeus rvas selected for input mirrors and beamsplitters and Corning for

all orhers. The toral number of blanks orciered allorvs for both spare finished optics

and for anl' prol>lems during the fabrication process'

5. Core Optics Polishing Detnonstratiou

The Core Optics polishing demonstra[ion rvas carried out through best effort

polishing ancl merrologl- of fuil-size substrates. Three companies participated in this
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Figure 2: Comparisons of the porver spectra of the deviations from the perfect figure of the CSiRO

and GO pathfinder substrates as measured by NIST'

efforr: Commonrvealth Scientific and Industriai Research Organization (CSIRO)'

General Oprics (GO).and Hughes-Danbur-v- Optical systems (HDOS). Each of these

companies polished full size substrates with characteristics t-vpical of the LIGO Core

Opti.r. The specification calied for the optics to be polished concave on one side

ruirh a radius of curvature of 6000 m and flat on other side.

The requirements for these polishing efforts were derived using the FFT op-

tical model for the LIGO interferometers and tailored to the knorvn capabilities

of clifferent classes of polishers. For CSIRO and HDOS, the primar.u- goai was to

demonstrate "mid ,.ale" suCace figure errors (after removing focus error and astig-

matism) < 0.8 nm rms over the central 8 cm diameter: a second requirement rvas to

achieve simultaneousi-u- a microroughness < 0.4 nm rms' For GO' the requirements

were a surface figure error ( )i 20 rvith a microroughness of < 0.1 nm.

To provide alonsistent comparison of the figure errors in the polished sustrates.

independent metrologv lvas periormed b1' Chris Evans, Robert Parks. and Par-rl Sul-

livan at the National-instirute of Standards and Technologl' ()iIST). The technique

usecl in.,,olveci multipl1- redundan[ measuremen[s on an existing 633 nm phase shift-

ing interferometer. .tral1'z"d to give absolute metrologl,' at the subnanometer level'

\\-ith care. measurements at < 1 nm level proved possible. Reproducible features

were seen anc-l consisrent inrercomparisons demonstraced at this level. The instr'r-

ment used gar-e information on spatial scales from its full aperture (15 cm) dorvn

to 3mm. Figr:re 2 shorvs power spectral densities of the figure errors for the GO

ancl cslRo iubstrates derived from these measurements. The HDOS results rvere

:-:: cslRo

G.O.

.i\//-\.'l
\. -,"'-ii



Table 2: Conrparrson o[microroughness of polished substrates as measured b1'REO (using a

)licromap rns[rument lvlt'h a 20\ objective).

Polisher Serial Number/
Surface

lVlicroroughness (A)
(Ave. 5 Locations)

CSIRO
(< + A reqt.)

006/Curved J.O

006/F lat

OO') i I'let
vv-l - r\.e

GO
(< 1 A reqt.)

005/Curved 0.s5

005/Flat O.SE

overall comparable to those for CSIRO.
The most important conclusion from Figure 2 is that polished surfaces rvirh rms

der-iation (after iemoving focus and astigmatism) ( 1 nm over & 20 cm diameter

are achievablel In some cases, apparent deviations - 0.5 nm \\rere measured'

To r..',aluate the microroughness of the various substrates. comparative surface

roughness measurements rvere made at Research Electro-Optics (REO). Table 2

shoits the result of these measurements. \'Iicroroughness contributes to large-angle

scatiering, and thus is particularlf important for the rest masses rvhere the light

intensit_v- is greatest. Again, the HDOS resuits lvere comparable to those for CSIRO.

Based on the Path-finder results and on competive proposals. GO and CSIRO

have been seiected to polish the LiGO Core Optics'

6. Coating Uniformity Development

In developing coating uniformitl', the LIGO project has collaborated rvith Re-

search Electro Optics ineO;. The goal of this efforr is to scaie REO's lorv-loss

ion-beam-sputrered coating technolog.v to LiGO diameters. Preiiminarl- work has

focussed on de,r.ioping the techniques needed ro quickll' measure coating thick-

ness variations ovei bolh long and short spatial scales and optimizing the coating

process.
The technique developed for measuring coating uniformitl-e involves mapping

the reflectivit-r* of speciall1'-designed trvo-]a1'er AR coatings (see Figure 3)' Near the

reflectivitl- minimum. the refleclivirl' depends on the interference of the fieids from

the three interfaces in a trvo la1'er stack and is thu.s a strong function of the thickness

of the trvo la1-ers. 81- mapping the reflectivitl' at different angles of incidence and

polarizations. one .un .l"ii"" maps of indir-iclual coating la}'ers by fitting the ob-

servecl reflectance maps through a least-sciuares minimization process. A standarci

set of measurements conrirt. of six maps at 2 polarizations ancl 3 differenl angles

of incidence.
The AR coating clesign ivhich rvas selecred for initial testing is the design shorvn



Figure 3: A contour map of the reflectivity_of a two layer stack highlighting designs with predominant

,.iririuity to Ta:Os (top right) and to SiO: (bottom) thickness

in rhe top right of Figure 3. This coating is primarilJ' sensitive to the thickness of

the TazO; la-u-er. A Z+ cm d.iameter tesi piece was coated rvith this design' Re-

fle6ance measurements were macle rvith ttre appara[us shorvn in Figure 4' Typical

reflectance scan data shorv good reproducibilit,"* (< 0.2%); because of the steep de-

f.rrdorr.. of reflectance on Iur*", thickness this permits the thickness variabions of

the TazO; Ia-ver to be determined rvith a precision of' - 0'02T0' One advantage of this

technique is that it is insensitive to the surface fi'gure of the underlying substrate'

thus permitting multiple iterations in the coating chamber with easill' obtainabie'

inexpensile substrates.
After a complete set of measulements is performed. individual maps of thick-

nesses for the trvo ia-v-ers are determined by a ieasr squares minimization process'

This minimization takes into account knorvn instrun:ental effects and uncertainties'

For the inirial rest coaring. maps of the thickness of the SiO: and TazOs la-u*ers are

shorvn in Figure 5.

To evaluate this coating against our requirements' rve fit the maps in Figure 5

rvith Zernike pol1,-nomials up to tenth order. Residual deviations from the fits are

consistenr rvith measurement errors indicating that rhe fine structure observed in

Figure 5 is dominatecl b}- noise in the measurements and therefore not a real propert)-

oiiL. coaring. These 1a1'er maps are then stacked in a coherent rvav to s1'nthesize

a pred.icre.l p-hose *up ft, a HR coating. (The coherent stacking assumes that the

obserted struciure is s1'stematic and represents a rvorst case asstlmption about horv

the inclividual la3'er stack.) The precii.t"d mop produced in this fashion is shown
a

rn Fr01lfp ?')'^' ^ 

iil 
',.op 

in Figure 6 rvas then rested in the lFI. tl'i?l mo.del io assess its

suirabilitl. i:r a LIGb interferometer. The shot-noise limited sensitivit-u- for an in-
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Figure 4: A schematic diagram of the apparatus used to test coating uniformity' A chopped Argon

ion laser is used to illuinate the AR test piece which is mounted on the sample stage- Photode[ectors

D2 and D.3 are used to measure the incident and reflected porver respectivel;-' The signals are

s-"-nchronously detected and recorded by a computer rvhich controls the moiion of the motorized

stage to map the reflectivitl, automatically. A quarter wave plate and poiarizer are used to control

the'polarizalio., of che inciient light and the angle incidence can be adjusted by mirror 1I2'

Figure 5: \laps of the thickness of the SiO: and Ta:Os la1-ers of the tesr coating' The smoother

op"p"o.u.n.. olthe Ta:O: map is due in parr ro the fact that this maP lvas made for a Ta:Os'-sensitive

.oo,i,rg, and thus noise in the measurement affects the derived Ta:O; thickness less than thal of the

sio:.
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Figure 6' A simulared map of a 40 layer high reflector (IIR) stack constructed from the individual

la"ver maps from Figure 5. The graph at the right shows cuts through the map at tlvo different

angl's.

terferometer rvith this surface profile used for end mirrors (and a similar one used

for input mirrors) is compared s'ith a standard configuration in rvhich all of the

mirrors have surface figures derived from maps of bare polished substrates in Table

3. Trvo measures of interferometer performance are compared in the table: the

rec]-cling factor and the shot noise limit to sensitivity at 100 Hz' These runs shorv

some loss in sensitivitl' due to the coating non-uniformity, but the relatively modest

degradation indicates that the coating non-uniformities are not too far from the

recluired ievei.
The next steps in developing improved coating uniformitl' are beginning im-

mediate}l.. REO is making adjustments to their coating chamber and masking to

reduce curvature. Once these are completed. they rvill make trvo nerv test AR
coaring i-uns. one identical to the coating tested above and one designed for high

sensitir-it1- to the SiOz thickness. If these are satisfactor-v then the Pathfinder optics

rvill be coated rvith rvith HR coatings (at 633 nm). These rvill then be measured at

NIST to confirm scaling from single lal-ers to HR coatings'

Note: After this paper was pre-eented at tlt,e Worksh'op. anotlt'er iteration
of the coating uniform.ity de'uelopment wa.c completed b'y RE}. and the

prelirninary analy.sis of te-:t data i,nd,icate th.at the u,niformity lt'a-s been

irnpro.ued, b.y approxirnately a iactor of 5 ouer the central 20 cm diameter

,rjron. and. that li.e SiOz la.yer is --irnilar. but not identzcal. to th'e TazO;

lay e-r.ro

7. Surnmary

The Pathfincler program to cier-eiop the optics for LIGO is nearing its conclusion.

Ir has enal>lecl us to put in place the tools and techniques (both experimental and

anail-tical) ro evaluate optics against tire LIGO requirements. The capabilities of

c ''"
o
o'av

,:l
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Table 3: \'er-v preliminarl'estimates of the effect of coatlng nonuniformities otl in[erferometer

sensirivi t1'.

Run Conditions Surface
Figure (Arrns)

Recycling
Factor

h( 1O[rHz)
( x 10-13g2t/:;

Standard Configuration:
\leasured substrate OPD's
Surface phase maPS based

on polished substrates

0.E 52 LJv

Standard Configuration.
except 40 La1'er HR
substituted on End \Iirror

3.S (ET\i) 17 2.11

Standard Configuration-
ercept 16 Lay'er HR
substituted on Input \Iirror

i.9 (ITII) JJ 1.tJ

_=______1__7____
5 tandard Uonnquratlon.

excep[ End and
Input \,Iirror substituted

3.s (ETII)
1.e (IT\I)

l^

industry to manufacture substrate materiai and to polish the substrates appear

to be adequate for initial LIGO interferometers. The main ongoing activity is

the develofment of coating uniformitJ'. Prelir::inary coating uniformit;r data are

promising. ancl further improvements and testing are expected rvithin the next few

months. procurement of the LIGO substarates and their polishing are underwav.
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LrGO-T960168-A

TNTRODUCTION

In order to achieve the required performance of LIGO, the phase disturbance caused by aberra-

tions of the core optics mirrors must be very small (- l/800 rms). In order to study the uniformity

of coatings of LIGO core optics, LIGO requested Research Electro-Optics, Inc. (REO) to make a

special two layer AR (antireflaction) coaring, using SiO2 and TuzOs on a SiO2 substrate. This note

summarizes the analysis of this optic with the AR coating'

From the measurements of reflectance with different polarizations and incidence angles, the thick-

ness of SiO2 (ASiOd and rhat of Ta2O5 (ATa2O5) were calculated over a area within 4 inch radius.

Both layers become thinner as the radius increases. The effect ts 0.l%o at 2 inch radius for the

Ta2O5 iayer and 01% for the SiO2 layer. The ATa2O5 variation is smooth with no spatial high fre-

qucncy componenrs. The ASiO2 distribution shows high frequency components, which are com-

parable to measurement errors.

Assuming a dual-accordion structure (see below) for the global variation of thickness, a phase

*up **lt"dicted for a HR (high reflectance) coating of an input test mass (ITM, 16 layers) and

"nd 
t rt mass (ETM, 40layers coating). The RMS of the phase variation after subtracting the tilt

and curvature was l/560 for ITM andlJ270 for ETM within 4-5 cm radius.

)- DESIGN OF THE AR COATING

The AR coating was designed so that the reflectance is primarily sensitive to the ATa2O5. Figure I

shows contour plots of the reflectance at the Ar+ laser wavelength (l,at is 514.5 nm) at normal

incidence. The spacing of contour lines in (b) and (c) is 500 ppm.

(a) global view

Dtr 053 05q 06

ASiO2

(b) ATa2O5 sensitive region (c) ASiOz sensitive region

Figure 1: Reflectance of Ar laser at normal incidence

The axes are optical thickness (physical thickness times refractive index) of each of the two mate-

rials in units of Lxla Figure I (b) is an expanded view where the reflectance is sensitive to

ATa2O5 and (c) is that sensitive to ASiO2. The design coating thickness of the analyzed optic was

ASiO2 =0.597 and ATa2O5 = 1.820. The best fit values deduced from measurements are slightly

different from these specification. The discrepancy appears to come from that the refractive
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indexes used in the analysis were not exactly the same those achieved in the coating. This does not

affect the uniformity study. A discussion is given in Appendix l about the criteria to select the

thickness of layers.

MEASUREMENT
For the calculation of the two coating layer thicknesses, 6 power reflectance measurements were

performed using the Ar+ laser, 3 incidence angles (L2" ,45" and 60") and both S and P polarization

iol. each angle. These measurements were needed to obtain the necessary accuracy. For each mea-

surement, a map was made along radial scans every 10", at 0.04 inch radial spacing. All the points

were measured twice, the seconi one following the first set without modifying the setup. In other

words, scans were performed for angles from 0" to 710". The parameters of the measurement set

are summarizedin the following table'

All the data sets, except 560, show reasonably smooth behavior out to 4 inch radius and all data

within 4 inch radius were used in the following analysis. The 560 data show very noisy structure

at the peripheral region, possibly caused by dusts on the optic, and only data within 2'4 inch

radius were used.

The resolution of the reflectance measurement was determined by comparing the reflectances of

the same point in the first and second scan, i.e., the resolution in the above table is defined as

E R(0 + 360, r) - R(0, r)
t' - 

R(e + 360, r) + R(0, r)
Eq.l

4

where R(O,r) is the reflectance at angle 0 and radius r'

The polarizations, incidence angles and overall normalizations are determined in the analysis

explained below.

ANTIREFLECTION COATING

The detaiied description of the antireflection coating may be found in "Thin film optical filters" by

H. A. Macleod (published by Adam Hilger Ltd). The formula for the two layer coating is given in

Eq.2.In this equation, n. isihe refractiie index, d, is the physical thickness, 0, is the angle in the

material r, and material0 stands for the air, S for the SiOr layer' T for the TaZOS layer' and m

Table 1: Reflectance measurement parameters

Data set P12 s12 P45 s45 P60 s60

Resolution (Eq. l) 0.0018 0.0012 0.0018 0.0020 0.0015 0.0014

Polarization P S P S P s

Incident Angle t2 45" 60"

Radius (inch) 4 4 4 4 .A
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- (isin6r)-l l- (isin6r)'l r,'t
cos6, ?l .lcos6, l-l .l,tl

rl5sin6, cos6r l fin.tinS, cos6l I t''

Y =fr

^=ffi).ffiI
Bq-2

ur='9P
'4,, = Rrcos0. for S Polarization

Tl, = nrlcos0, for P Polarization

n'sin0, = nmsinOm

stands for the substrate Sio2. In this analysis, the following refractive indices are used and

assumed to be constant: ng = 1'4598,0T = 2'1021 and nm = 1'4578'

The reflectance is a function of thicknesses, incidence angles and the polarization of the laser. Eq.

2 is the formula for the perfect s (electric field vector is parallel to the surface plane) and P polar-

ization (magnetic field iarallel to surface plane). When the field vector is not parallel to the sur-

face, the reflectance is liuen by weighted sum of the reflectances for the S and P polarized cases:

R(@oor) - Rs' cos@p,or2 +Rr' sin@prl2

rnL

Eq.3

5 THICKNESS CALCULATION

There are l2reflectance measurements for the same spot at angle 0 and radius r: three angles, two

polarizations and two scans,0' to 350' and 360' to 710'. Two sets of measurements (6 in the first

scan and 6 in the second scan) were analyzed separately, and the difference was taken as indica-

tive of systematic error. For each spot, the two thicknesses of layers were calculated by minimiz-

ing the iollowing quantity using the minimization program MINUIT ("MINUIT - Function

Minimization and Error Analysis", by F. James, CERN Program Library entry D506):

Rr(O, r) .' \t _ "l-' 
1.f"'"'q;lfer I t so ))

Eq.4
Y
./-/

I

In this equation, I represents the data set, Pl2, S12, P45, S45, P60 and 560 and R1(0'r) is the

reflectance measured at the point 0,r and el is the resolution defined in Eq' 1' fr(ASiO2' Nla2O5'

O,n.,Ops1) is the reflectance calculated using Eq. 2 and F4' 3, where @6. is the incidence angle at
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second term forces the incidence angle to

, for the pairs of measurements, 12P and

be distributed around an average inci-

12S,45P and 45S and 60P and 605.

the surface.

dent angle,

Table 2 summarizes the unknowns which were fitted.

Table 2: Free Parameters in the minimization

Unknown Meaning Comment

asio2 thickness of SiOr laver one parameter for each spot

ATa205 thickness of Ta2O5 layer one parameter for each spot

61 overall normalization one parameter for each set

oin. incident angle one par:rmeter along each radial
direction for each data set

6; average incident angle one parameter for the pair of angles,

12P&S,45P&S, 60P&S

opor polarization one parameter for each set

The calibration process introduces overall uncertainties of the order of lVo in power- The inci-

dence angle has two uncertainties. The accuracy of the incident direction setup is of the order of

0.5". In addition to this uncertainty, there are various sources which can change the direction of

the incidence angle, such as a change of orientation of the plate holding the optic due to the bear-

ing motion. The accuracy of the polarization angle setup, determined by maximizing or minimiz-

lng ttre measured power, is of the order of l'. With this size of possible polarization admixture, the

conramination of the two polarizations could possibly affect only P45 and P60.

The details of the minimization process and some of the results are given in Appendix 2.

The error in the extracted thicknesses was estimated by combining factors listed in the following

table. MINUIT error is calculated after atl iterations were done by fixing all other parameters. The

comparison of the first set (angle 0"-350') and the second set (360"-710") gives an estimation of

Table 3: Error estimation contribution (unit is l/4)

ASiO2 ATa2O5

thickness at r=0 (center) 0.624 r.872

MINUIT fit error 2.6 x l}-a 0.9 x 10-a

Set 0'-350' vs. Set 360'-710" 3.5 x 10-a 1.6 x 10-a
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Table 3: Error estimation contribution (unit is ll4)

0.2 x l0-aConvergence of rePetition

1.3 x 10-a5.5 x 10-a

3.1 x l0a10 x l0-3
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the reproducibility of the measurement, including the change of environment during tests' A com-

p.ir"" of the r.rult of different iteration levels gives an error estimation on how the minimiza-

tion as a whole works. There is a time dependent systematic error which is not yet understood'

This is estimated from the variation of the thickness at r = 0 calculated along different directions'

The combined error was calculated by taking the quadrature sum of the first three elrors and the

random elror was added linearly to it'

The variation of the layer thickness must be less than0.02vo to satisfy the l'l800 requirement

when accordion structure is assumed ("Multi thin layer coating modeling", by H. Yamamoto,

LIGO-T95000g-A). The resolution of ATa2O5 is good enough to test this variation' but that of

ASiOr is factor 10 worse than this requirement'

RESULTS - THICKNESS

The fit results are shown in the following figures. Figure 3 shows the contour plot of the two lay-

ers. As can be seen from this figure, theta2o5 rayer is smooth and cylindrically symmetric, but

the Sio2 layer appears rough. To see this more quantitatively, the distributions of thickness along

two diamerers are shown in Figure 3. (a-1) and (b-1) show the thickness (solid line) and the 10th

order Zemrke polynomial fit (dashed line) and (a-2) and (b-2) show the residuals between mea-

sured thickness and the polynomial fit. From (a-1) and (b-1), again it is clear that the Ta2o5 layer

is more smooth and symmetric, while the SiO2layer appears rough and asymmetric'

The standard deviation of the difference of the measured thickness from the polynomial fit ((a-2)

and (b-2)) was 1.3 x 10-a for the Tazos layer and was 10.7 x 10-a for the Sio2 layer. Both are of

comparable magnitude to the respective systematic uncertainties for each layer'

7 PHASEMAP

From the thickness variation measurements, a phase map for ttre LIGO HR mirror was calculated

from the Tnrntkefit to the data assuming the dual accordion model (low frequency components of

thickness variations accumulate linearly, "Multi thin iayer coating modeling", by H. Yamamoto'

LIG6-T95000g-A). The phase *up *d cross sections along two diameters are shown in Figure 4'

The phase map is given in nanometers. The RMS and P-V in the central 4'5 cm radius area' after

subtiacting tili and curvature, was 4.0 nm (),/130) and 17.8 nm for the 40layer mirror, and 1'9 nm

OJ270\ and 8.4 nm for the 16layer mirror'
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Figure 2: Contour Plot of layer thickness
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SiO2 Thickness at 50 and 140 degree
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(a) 40 layer HR coating Phase map
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Figure 4: 40layer HR mirror phasemap
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8 CONCLUSIONS

A noninterferometric method was developed to measure the coating layer thickness very accu-

rately using special AR coatings. This is useful to predict the coating qualities of LIGO optics.

Using a reasonable model relating one layer thickness to the entire HR coating, the phase maps of

the input and output test masses were created. The rms of the variation of the phase map shows

that the coating analyzed here is not good enough to meet the LIGO requirements. The analysis

result was informed to REO to imrpove the coating for the next AR coatings.
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APPENDIX 1 OPTIMAL THICKNESS

The thicknesses of the two coating layers were chosen so that the correlation of the two layers

would not degrade the accuracy of each layer. lntuitively speaking, a point was chosen in Figure I
(a) where the contour (equi--reflectance line) is horizontal (insensitive to ASiO2) or vertical

(insensitive to ATa2O5). In this appendix, further discussion is give about the choice and the thick-

ness and incident angles of the layer.

(a) A1b2O5 sensirive coating (ASio2 =0.597'ATazOs =1.820)

Reflectance

S polarization P polarization

60 40 20 20 40 60 (degree)

(b) ASiO2 sensitive coating (ASiO2 =0.882'ATazOs =1'560)

Reflectance Design case

AThrO< x 1.05

ASiO2 x 1.05

S polarization P polarization

20 40 60 (degree)

Figure 5: Incident angle and polarization dependence of Reflectance

Figure 5 shows the reflectance as a function of the incident angle for P and S polarized field. The

rigit hand size of the reflectance axis represents the angle for the P polarization and the left for the

Siolarization. Figure (a) is a plot for the coating analyzed in this note. It was designed for the bet-

t"i *"uror"ment of ATa2O5. fn this plot, the solid line is the reflectance with the designed thick-

ness, ASiO z=0.5g7 and ATa2Os =1.820. The dashed line is that with the ASiO2 57o thicker than

0.06

20
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the design value and the dash_dotted line is that with ATa2O5 57o thicker. Figure (b) is the case

designed for the precise measurement of ASiO2'

As is seen from these plots, the reflectance is very sensitive to one of the thicknesses in some

regions, while it is sensitive to the other in other iegions. This is because the contour of the reflec-

tance, Figure 1, changes as the incident angre and the polarization changes. The following quan-

tity can ciaracterize [e sensitiviry of the reflectance to the change of thickness'

; -6E'-p.5'um= 63- = .' ta

6E, = ifr. uo*, 6A, - 6m' Lm, 6R = R ' en Eq.5

:-

In this equation, R is the reflectance and A. is the thickness of a material. The sensitivity of the

reflectance to the change of the thickness is given by the ratio of 6E- and 6R, where 6E* is the

change of the reflectance when the thickness changed by 6Arn, and 6R is the resolution of the

reflectance. ff E_ is more than severar times larger than 1, the change is observable, otherwise, the

change is consistent with the resolution. The resolution 6R was found to be roughly proportional

to the reflectance, i.e., ep is around o.Ivo fot a wide range of the reflectance value, and fractional

thicknesschange,6-=6lJl*,isthedirectconcern.E.g.,ifIisl0,thethiclinesscanbemea-
sured to the rr"or"ry ortte order of 0.0rvo.This is a very crude argument, and the final accuracy

depends on the Oetaits of the analysis, but ( is a good measure of the sensitivity'

The following table shows the sensitivities for the two sets of coatings'

Table 4: SensitivitY I
ATa2O5 sensitive coating

(ASiO2 =0.597ATazOs = 1.820)

ASiO2 sensitive coatlng

(ASiO2 =0.882,ATh2O5 = 1.560)
angle

(degree)

polar-
ization

E(SiO2) ((Ta2O5) E(SiO2) [(Ta2O5)

t2
P 0.3 8.3 9.2 0.002

S 0.3 7.7 9.8 0.5

45

P 3.6 8.5 2 x 10-a 3.7

S 3.9 0.2 10 26

60

P 0.4 r.8 0.2 1.4

S 2.7 1.1 13 7.1

dR Lm

dL^ R
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APPENDIX 2 MINIMIZATION PROCESS

In rhis appendix, the details of the minimization process is described. The minimization process

goes as follows:

1. finding @6" for l2P,45P and 60P

'Fix all but ASiO2, ATh2Os and O1n. for 12P, 45P and 60P

.repeat minimization along one radial direction

.calculate the average of each Oin. 6 the improved estimation

'repeat this for all 36 directions

2. finding @in. for 12S,45S and 605

'Fix all but ASiO2, ATh2O5 and @6. for 12S,45S and 605

.do the same as process I
3. finding ft for 12P,45P and 60P

.Fix all but ASiO2, ATh2O5 and & for 12P, 45P and 60P

.repeat minimization for all points

.calculate the average of each Q as the improved estimation

4. finding 61 for 12S,45S and 605

.Fix all but ASiO2, ATa2O5 and 61for 12S, 45S and 605

.do the same as process 3

5. finding Opor for 45P and 60P

'Fix all but ASiO2, ATa2O5 and Oeol for 45P and 60P

.do the same as process 3

6. finding ASiO2 and ATa2O5

.Fix all but ASiO2 and AThlO5

.do minimization for all points

These processes are repeated 50 times to obtain the final results. In the above description, "fix"

,-n"*rio use the best estimation, e.g., in the 9th iteration, the result of 8th iteration is used- Sepa-

rate minimization of p and S cases (process 1 and 2, and process 3 and 4) was needed because the

convergence of parameters for S polarization was slower than those for P. Polarization angles @por

were fixed to be 0 for 12P, l2S, 45S and 605, because the effect was estimated to be less than

g.l7o. All steps except 6 ("finding ASiO2 and ATa2O5") were done using points within 2.4 inch'

and all points were used for steP 6.

The parameters from this minimization is summarized in Table 5.

There are strong correlations between some of these parameters, which did not converge in the

iteration process. The polarization angles were very uncertain. The current measurement accuracy
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prohibited resolving these correlated uncertainties. Fortunately, the thickness itself converged

well.

APPENDIX 3 ZERNIKE FIT OF THICKNESS

The following are the coefficients of the Zernike polynomial fit to ASiO2 and ATa2Os uP to lOth

order. The thickness is measured in units of ?"Arl4. The Zernike polynomial are normalized as

l2n

Jllzil'oapdo = n
00

The table NMrnd is a Zernike polynomial index list corresponding to the coefficient tables, and

one can calculate the thickness at (x,y) by the following formula, where x and y are measured in

inch, Rg = 4 inch and the formula is valid within 4 inch radius'

65

I c o,g 1 it . zl,Yo',Xool ;] [ l] G, fr )i=0

Eq.7

double Sio2-Coeff[66] = 1

0.61901-2333385677, 0.00015626525548899L, -0.000321-980508092953,

-o .00282296!70517'754, -5.453205880981-29e-05, -0.0001-l-3ta9j.58825L77 '

-2 .85L05721,321284e-06. -8 . 80L01932312538e-05 , 2 .9598739602242e-45 ,

0.0002L235t:-2423g87g, -0. 000518557632835L47, 0.000113234537531658,

8.74435184086548e-06, 3. 90019171145128e-05, -5.039290768401-l-7e-05.

0. 000143903003883856, 2. Ot5L7221627806e-Q5, -0 . 000108288208956386,

6.82451,773LL5462e-Q5, 5.51-36L2752"1658e-Q5, -3.091-91750504923e-05,

-0.0002467 97:-868'79683, -'7 .2L032I55?l-994e-05, -0.000206920126LL1847 '

0 . 00016858LL60547 ]_7"1, -0. 000102589224995085, 0 . 00011-1273 0965?550L,

0.00010357585739347'7, 2.29627L2L299996e-05, 8.75439746061-231-e-06,

-4.523'737L8872082e-05, 5.8883?81-28098?1e-05, -8.07940881-455L59e-05,

-o.0oo1-l-6593389391-504, -9.24495't 65488402e-06, -1 .83923058516447e'05'

o.o0ol-2551-1532789133, -1.74555022680888e-05, 0.000142484444093809'

-6 . 8?54093 9986527e-05, 2 .247 4343'1208803e-05, -5 - 4289 6540159113e-05'

Eq.6

Table 5: Minimization result of parameters

Data set PT2 s12 P45 s45 P60 s60

61 - 0.004 0.001 0.044 - 0.001 0.0003 - 0.006

q tl.7" 4.8" 60.9"

Opor 0 0 2.6" 0 5" 0
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2 .02222730868513e-05 , -2.3015L0811L9354e-05, 4 ' 6678J-l-9594]-343e-0'7 '

-0.0001-256L217264403t, 4.093795'77793508e-05, 5.802A93195'77A49e-05,

-3 .0593070762432e-05, 4 .5L455'7'78't90111e-05 , -9 .9363258727246e-05 '

9.838682250541-61-e-05,'t .9270L3419?803?e-06, 8.70374959]-32922e-05'

-0. o001-052 2g96852945'7 , -2 .71582354A474'l5e-05 , -L .96598965836745e-05,

-8.531354L8964949e-05, 1.6419884595572e-05, -2.367L2458095223e-05'

-1 .588540047L92A2e-A5, -2.6't4'1944"7340342e'Q5, 4.426L9138459018e-05,

-8. 55549909808693e-05, -o. ooo13529'7682436t68, -2.L2339569L78882e-06

1

double Ta2O5-Coeff [55] =

l-.85234598256416,

-0 . 00735367528389809,

3 . 07 495 4274 56881e-0 5'

-2 . "l 98'7 37 2961847 6e-0 5,

-4 . 6255600715418e-05,

4 .'l "7 0'l 499 092508Le-05,

3 . 326 43 8221 3 9 32 4e- A 5,

-0 .0003467 445285262t9 '

-1- .327 69'7242]-699 4e-Q6 ,

0 . 000 52 566'7 02846687 4 ,

9 .5279303 609875e-06,

-3 . 9l-?35900159 534e-05,

-3 . 295245097 97 853e-05,

-L 7 4231651-4 59 414e- 0 6'

-0 . 0001074'7 02]-058tt29,

-9 . 8252505103 9489e-05,

9 . 401-14084L73 47 3e-Q6'

-L .333"7269 73 91-081e-0 5,

4 . 2503140243 8399e-0 5,

2 .0844279851528e-05,

-L .'7 98 49 4'7 29 4 83 92e-05,

-I . :.89 469262 99 88e-05'

l;

{

0. 000597474830465895,

6 . 222823 L00270 14 e- 05,

0.0001296545]-24677L,

-0. 00208875048827788,

2 . 47 ]-887 983 824 59 e- 05,

t .!28293 8593 6055e-05,

-4 . 5450533 4234589e-05 ,

I . 1-2069 6t84 53 088e-05'

-1. 92368957532L05e-05,

-1 .37 A92992 0590 54e- 05,

-2 . 03822868063 874e-05 ,

6. 3 51083 052L5l-54e-05'

9 . 5186561-1105489e-06 '

4 . 6855997 44 5 09 32 e- 06 ,

I .41 63126'7322353e-Q5 ,

-2 . 53 88913 8152705e-05,

1 . 3 3 093 4 52 86'1 4"7 te-05'

-7 . 40492'7 33 68 4629 e-06,

-6 . 30L33623 123188e-05,

6. L01-02e49397591e-06'

2 . 07 65332841-13 59 e-05'

5 . 43 50941857 491'9 e-A7,

-0 . 00031 05'7 22257 0545,

0 . 00022 00827 937 5054L,

0 . 0001572 6 40084L]-'7 7 6,

-3 . 7 14667 54 583 93 5e-05'

5 . 53105055251 562e-Q5,

-3 . 20585051803 876e-05,

0 . 000L22583 562L32L93,

-3 . 6 6t"l 4 6289 0673 7e-05,

6 . 685653 112t4 454e-Q5,

3 ."7 87 44!3A7 61632e-05 ,

-l- . 97506491-783 582e-05,

- 4 .3 42LOI92884 l-59e-0 5,

t . 6 6291']7 303 017 5e-0 5,

-5 . 835449137 95732e-06'

3 . 10872316314 558e-05,

-1- . 5'7 7 29'l 911- 57 443e-0 5,

3 . 0 56 4'7 3L'7 9 3 9 23 4e-0 5'

-3 . 32453 40024'7 268e-05,

4.8638856544958e-06,

-L .2449543 5847 51-7e-0 5 ,

-1 . 0579005L972946e-05 ,

- 5 . 4 5 1 3 3 l- 9 5 5 8 3 9 8 5 e - 0 5

int NMIndt56l I2l - {

o, o, L, L, L, -r,2,0' 2,2' 2' -2,

3, r,3, -L,3,3,3, -3, 4, O, 4' 2, 4' -2,

5,1,,5, -r,5,3, 5, -3, s, 5,5. -5,

6,0, 6,2,6, -2,6,4,6, -4,6,6,6, -6,

'1 , L,'7, -1,,'1 ,3,'7, -3,7, 5, 1, -5, "7,'7,

8,0, 8,2, B, -2,8,4,8, -4,8, 6,8, -5'

AA

aqc
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g, L, g, -1,, 9,3, g, -3, 9,5,9, -5, 9,7' 9, -7, 9, 9, 9, -9,

10, O, 10,2, to, -2, 1"O, 4, L0, -4' !0, 5, r0, -6,

L0,8, 10, -8, 10, 1-0, 1-0, -l-0
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Abstract

This document provides an overview of the SEI preliminary design for the BSC and HAM

systems. The SEI systems are under design for the LIGO Project, sponsored by the National

Science Foundation. The work is focused in four areas; LIGO Stack Development, BSC Design

and FabricatiorL HAM Desigp and Fabricatiorq and BSC/FIAM External Support and Actuator

System. This report documents the preliminary design of the BSC and HAM stacks and supports,

and the conceptual design of the astuator systems and their external supports.
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

IIYTEC is designing the seismic isolation system (.sgu for the BSC and HAM components used

in the LIGO proSect. Considerabf" p,o$Jtt-t'* U"tn made on the mechanical design for both

sracks. preliminary fabrioation dtu*i"g;';;;l;"1 completed for all hardware' The drawings

have been sent to,"rd";; obtain pr.dii"rty pricing information. our near term objective is to

comprete *re arricaiin;;;*i"gr early in ord.tio p.nnit constmction of 1$article hardware' our

pfogramplancallsforfabricationroUrgio-t*t*landassemblyofthel$articleofBsCand
HAM hardware to commence Novemb o tggl. Hardware testing will begin by November of this

year.

Initiat development tests with the damped metal spring concepts have nrodu.ced quite promising

rezults. Both static and dynamic tests rr"ro"u..n **ft"t"d with the coil spring. The leaf spring

has not been tested to the sarne extent as tr,e coil spring, so at this stage its loss factor has not

been completely defined. Loss factors-'"cou"'"d uv ti-prt pendulum tests on the coil spring

agreed with our expectations, Results oo-tui"'O on 
" 

6 DOF layer test also agreed fairly well with

the pendulum tesrs, althouglr much n"!f.;;;fu,_O:_t:yei about the damping in terms of

construction attributes. our present activities center on improving t .gil q:diay by optimizing

the aluminum core pieces. As an alternate spring 
"on"tpi' 

the ieaf spring has proven to be a

worthwhile io.,rrrt ol"nr lts dimensi;; qJdity has .been 
quite good'. and the fabrication

processing *v u. iore straight ror*ara tt- ttr" coil spring. Damped metal springs offer

significant perfiormance advantag., -d will provide substantially better isolation than the

previously used Viton spring concept'

we have revised the program activities to allow for 1$ article testing of the major system

elemerrts. Production schedule estimates provided by o:r vendors indicate we could produce 1o

article hardware, conduct evaluation t.ni -a still make contractual delivery of the balance of

hardware.Thisnewscheduleinro'*"tionprovidedlclearoppornrnitytoloweroverallprog'am
risk. By prototyping, mistakes in, fabrication can be avoide'd, and/or dgsign problems can be

quickly isolated aniconected. lnother benefit in this t.-piu*iog trytt is to advance the

delivery of taraware to H"r,rora. 
""rtt 

#Ge deriveries at Hanford will prove instrumental in

bringng tire experim*t on line in ti.irv?rni"". we also benefit by being able to concurrently

design a[ handiing;;;r.r, und eroalrrate their adequacy during the 1s article tests'

Schedules have been modified to bring the lquatgr 
design to FDR qfu" to dovetail with the

instanation schedules of the remaining-seismic hardware ui H*rora. This will allow us to install

tbe support o**...*r" -d actuator hardware at the point in time when it should logically be

installed thus eliminating the step of retrontti"g the hariware as was origina[y planned'

Insummary,thedesignoftheSElsystemisonschedulewithasofdplanforresolvingtechnicd
concerns and geting prototype rrard*ar" in the users hands earlier ihan origina[y planned' In

addition, the modified plan for *re aevJop*ent of the SEI will reduce the programmatic risk to

LIGO.
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2. INTRODUCTION

IryrEC,s responsibilities for the LIGO program include the execution of four major elements

that comprise the seismi. isolation (SEIf prigram -an The four elements include the LIGO

Stack development, nsc Design/Tab, H;i{ D-esign/Fab, and the External Support and Actuator

DesignlFab. This document r"ii.*, th;;g*t;ui: io date in preparation for the PDR of the

BSCfoANd stack ard support structures, and CDR of the actuator system'

Several key milestones have been introduced to insure that the progress is consistent with final

hardware detvery to Hanford starting in May of 1998'

Key technical elements of the BSc and HAM SEI include the use of a damped metal spring to

achieve the stated passive isolation performance requirements. A damped metal spring concept is

under development and the predicted ;;;*:i is substantially enhanced, thus lowering the

seismic_to_thermar noise cross-ou", poin, from 90rlz with Viton springs to less. than 35 Hz' The

second key area ," ;il SEI system is the development of the actuators and external support

structure.

Z.I SEI SYSTEM DESCRIPTION AND REQUIREMENTS

HYTEC is responsible for the design of all the hardware shown in Figures 1 and 2 for the Bsc

and HAM (with the exception of the vacuum charnbers). A total of r5 BSC's and 18 IIAM's will

be built for the washington and Louisiana facilities. A top level summary of the key desiglt

requirements fo, tfre tnl system is shown in Tables 1 and 2' The design requirements for the

Actuator System ar" sho*o in attachment I{yrEC-TS-LICTO-02- The design goals, simply

stated, are to produr. a system tt "t f'ouiAes passive vibration isolation for gfavity wave

measurements on the LIGO qYstem'

To meet these objectives an isolation system was conceived that utilizes a series of mechanical

filters made from springs and hea'y *JJ;.- A passive four layer stack and three layer stack are

used in the BSC and HAM respectively to .rrrtiurtv attenuate the anticipated floor vibration

spectrum. fui on-line (fine) actuatoruvo"* ir reouiri.a to attenuate motions from micro-seismic

disturbances at a frequency of 1/6 lrz, in addition to diurnal ground motions resulting from earth

tides. A coa^rse alignment system is periodically needed to bring the system into alignment

Figure 1 shows the key components ofthe BSC system' The components have to meet the design

requirements shown in Table 1. T" ;;;;plisrt tnilas5 the system can be broken into several

key areas that will be referred to io tt'i, ao.u*"n,. The key elements ar€ the ..Stack Assembly'',

the ..Actuator System", and tt" "SuppoJ Sr*"o,""' Tlese three elements are functiondly

int.gru,"d together to form the BSC and IIAM SEL

The BSC Stack is composed of the downnrbe, optics table, and the mass_and spfing elements'

The HAM stack does not utilize u ao*nt rur, iL optic table is lower than the beamline (ref' Fig'

2).TheActuatorSystemsarecompo.sedofthecoarseandfineactuators,andtheactiveisolation
system (e.g. STACiS ZOOO;, if one is used' The support structure interfaces the two previous

systems togetfrer and is comprised of the cross beams' the support beams' the piers' and the

ancillary hardware that ties these components together'
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a- Spherical Mount

Fine Actuator -{IX

Rotary Bearing

Coarse Actuator
.TIX,UY,RZ

SupportBeam
and Mount

Coarse

Actuator - UZ

STACIS 2OOO

Air Bearing

Support Pier

Cross Beam

Air Bearing ---------=:

Coarse Actuator - UZ

Support Beam

and Mount

Figure 1. BSC AssemblY.

OPtics Table

Isolation Stack

Coarse Actuator -

IIX, tTY, RZ

Figure 2. HAM AssemblY.
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Figure 2 shows the HAM components' The performance of the HAM chambers is not as

stringent as the BSC. Nonetheresi, its perrormance is stin quite good in terms of general isolation

systems. The Ham hu, . lo*., *.igt t, una needs 
"9v l 

coarse actuator system' The design

approach is to employ the actuato, ,yrt.t J.u'topta mi tne BSC on the HAM' This will reduce

the development time for the actuator system'

- --.* -* 
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-to 

oc ctrcct<eo vii FEM analyt6 & tlsbng

-b.a-kg-o-ulFalqor 
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Table 1. Top Level requirements of the BSC
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Table 2. Top Level requirements of the EAM

2.2 SYSTEM INTEGRATION A}[D SYSTEM TESTING

The system assembly, integration and testing is key to overal success of LIGo. This testing is an

imporrant aspect 
"f ;;fg u w1t9t of thiJmagnitude can be made to work successtully at a cost

that remains within the scope of the program. iable I 1!r9ws 
the required development and test

objectives that have been outlined for both the BSC and IIAM'

The four elements that are involved in the development/prototype, and testing phase are"

1. Assembly and check-out (e.g. Fit-check) of All the Hardware (BSC/HAM)'

PartiallY at the vendor

Final at FIYTEC and Hanford

2. External support and Actuator Assembly Prototype Evaluation (Bsc)

3. Design, Development, and Testing of the Assembly/AlignmentAvlaintenance Fixtures

(BSC/HAM).

4. End-to-End System Performance Measurements'

'11



Major/Critical Task

Design evaluation of Safety / Alignment /

functionalitY)

debugging

ruinl mu m'niiiwarJii6qui r"i

4 piers & actuator
support structure
4 piers & actuator
support structure

systems +

All Stack ComPonents
All Stack ComPonents

yes

vJs

equipment.

displacement
sensors

somewhat

yes

dial indicator no

displacement no

sensors
accelerometers Possible
ultra-sensitive oo

motton sensors
3 D Position no

measurement
system

Vacuum, ultra- no

sensitive motion

Testing
EquiPment

and/or
Conditions
Reouired

"--'-': --

HYTEC.RPT-LIGO{1
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'" '- irlsniy
lnteractve

with
Design &

.. _ A!glys1-s3_-

, --

*lll!!$Jirrv:-lnJt%^up,Elra€Sri;nJnoia;vepeiry4artqE;n_""r*
*- ".*'-'6;s-s'ng''iiriterrlcis' 1 actuator set

Software testing & debugglng tlntarrauEr' I qv'vetv' sY! 
electrontc meas.

yes
yes

trast--
yes

yes

\raqt--

lmmunitY to binding :d;.
stack

Actuator Smoothness 4 !l'

Stack Q's (rough)
Stack Q's (fine, low arnPlitude)

Actuator Accuracy / repeatability (fine) 4 piers &, acfulfor, sYstems +

suf Port structure + mass of

stack
All Stack Components

svstems + accelerometers,
+ mass of load cells,

motion sensors

4 piers & actuator svstems + T::Fi":::1,t:
support structure + mass of motion sensors

Actuator Accuracy / repeatability (coarse) e liers &, aclu{or. systems + 3 D position

suf Port structure + mass of t"::.::::un'
stack ' system

* - "rissEriiri v iaLrcuiiEut iy an irtnNa{1-fiifffa'1tb eaoceou aes

- 
birirni posiiion*;T*-ng tootJ 

- - - nu Stack Components' support

Platform

Spring unload/ maintenance/ replacement' support structure and stack

accuracY of stack rePositioningiiir"*.i+r"""m"ni :r3;ffi t,,'illl1"'."#S' ;
stack

Stack insertion All Stack Components' suppon

Platform

Pier-to-Pier Alignment Piers

Actuator Assy-to-Actuator Assy Alignment Piers and Actuators

A;i;;i", component '"p-#"'l'nt 
" 

:r$"# :d3;:1"'.'ft:$' ;
"""*-*^'pEirciiiiirNc'EgnA1-UallolYAlqIE-'sJf l{G

' 56"Gt"61ri{vrdifti;;;;i'*'"'"-.Ati Stackcomponents

Stack stability / Drift (fine) All Stack Components

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

Stack transmissibilitY



Thermal noise, creak , etc. complete sEl system . 
(piers'

actuators, suPPort, stack)

Stack safety under earthquake conditions All stack components
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sensors
Vacuum, ultra- no
sensitive motlon

sensors
\/oc

- f --

Table 3 Testing requirements for the BSC and HAM'
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3. BSC DESIGN AND FABRICATIOI{

3.1.1 ComPonent DescriPtion

Figure3showsBsCcomponentscurrentlyunderdesignatFIYTEC.Thesupportstnrcture
consists of a support platform, 2 support i.u*r, and 1 cross beams' The support platform

provides support for the BSC seismii isolation stack' The support beams penetrate the BSC

chamber, and hold the support pratform. The support belm pinetration is sealed by a welded

diaphragm bellows (4 required). C..os.s f.u*, on itt. outside olthe chamber connect the ends of

the support beams and interface with the coarse and fine actuators.

Isolation Stack

2733 ks (602s lb)

-A

Support Structure

21e2ks(4836lb)

Actuator SYstem

1663 kg (3668 lb)

Figure 3. BSC SEI LaYout'

3.1.2 Support Structure Descriptiont6l

The support structure is comprised of the following components' the cross beam' the support

beanr, and the ,,rppon table as shown in Figure + rng materials and weight of each component

can be seen in the figure. A description Jr this design and associated analysis is available in

Reference 6.

otal Weight Supported @ Pier = 5744k9(12257lb)

14
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Support Table

147 kg (324lb)
Aluminum

Piers
580kg ea.(1279lb)
Steel

Cross Beam
356 kg ea. (787 lb)
Steel

Welded Bellows
26kg(s8 lb)
Stainless Steel

Support Beam

426kgea. (940lb)
Stainless Steel

_---_._.*

Figure 4. BSC SuPPort Structure'

Overall dimensions of the support structure are shown in Figure 5. The support platformis a

welded aluminum sandwich structure with a I23 mm ('5") thick upper face' a 9'5 mm ('375")

lower face, and a grid of 6.4 mm (.25,') rib plates for the core. Aruminum is used to minimize

weight at the center of the support beam span'

The support beams are made of stainress steer tubing 305 mm (r2") in diameter with a wall of 13

mm (.5"). solid stainless steel plugs with a diametei of 140 mm (5'5"), are welded to the tube at

each end. 1.ne prugs inro.potut.-a knife edge and tapped holes to seal and mount the custom

flange that is weldej to one end of the bellow-s. These plugs rest in solid steel v-blocks bolted to

the cross beams.

The cross beams are built up from standard square steel tubing,254 x 13 mm (10" x '5")'

{q
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3150 (124")

1540 (60.6") tubing
{gos x ts
10tz x .s"1

tubing
254 x254 x13
(10x10x.5")

_T
't694
(66.69")

Figure 5. BSC SEI Support Structure Overall Dimensions
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3.1.3 Isolation Stack Descriptionls'7l

The BSC stack is comprised of the leg elements and the downtube structure as shown in Figure 6'

The test mass is ,uffiara by a wle pendulum from the optics table. The stack has 4 legs

symmetrically ananged around the downtube. Each leg is composed of 4 stages of spring/mass

filters; the masses 
"of 

each leg element and the number of springs in each layer have been

;;;il";;iaf'to *u*i.ize isolition around 35 Hz (isolation requirements are most stringent at

that frequencY).

Legs: 4x 3 elements

Stainless Steel

4 x 578 ks (r272lb)

Downtube/OPtics
Aluminum
a24ks(e35 lb)

otal weight = 2733 (6025 lb)

Figure 6. BSC Downtube/Optics Table and Stack Assembly'

17
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3.1.3.1 Leg DescriPtiontTl

Each Bsc stack leg is comprised of 4 layers of_springs/mass filters and associated

aiignment/lifting/safety pins for u .ffit'uj'J*bly', fnf pitt serve as lifting devices that

automatically unioad every laye, 9r Jp""gs when- the. downtube is lifted' This allows for

convenient maintenance of the ,pringr'*i enables their removal in the event of a bakeout

operation. rne san[ pi", A-" pl"ia. "ir-"'*tting 
of the leg elements when the stack is

reloaded and protect fro* .o*pf.* .oUup-r. f;1. {il in the lase of an earthquake or other

oflnormal condition. Shown in Figure 7 are the three spring options^under consideration for the

BSC, The current baseline is the coil spring r*t. rne Vltoi system is designed so that it can be

substituted without any re-machining of the leg erements or downtube. All three stacks have the

same total height undei road, outsid. di.;;;:weight and use the same leg elements. In the case

of the viton stack, a extra layer of springs-was added to to*Rtnsate for their much shorter length

compared to metal springs. ]try onf,l.modifications requiredio switch from Viton to coil springs

are the machining of u t.I of safety/alignment/lifting pins'

Yv Yi== I
$."r!rr4+lF

*,=:7-4-4
=5-i 

- -

F.igureT.BscS$stackLayoutoptions;Coil,Leaf,andVitonSprings.

3.1.3.2 Downtube and Optics Table Descriptiontsl

The isolation stack,s other major critical element are the downtube/optics table (Figure 5)' we

have chosen an Aruminum anoy (50g6i *Jron**ional,stress relief procedures used on large

opticar structuresr. we wilr-continue-to inuestigate this topic before committing to pre-

production fabrication.'-tfr" t*ritements for the process is that the structure must remam

quiescent during operatlon'

r INfARES Laser Fusion Proglam, Los Alamos National Laboratory

18
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3.2 STRUCTURAL ANALYS$

3.2.1 Support Structuretq

The stnrctural analysis of the BSC has been completed forthe geometry described above. The

results are summarized in the BSC Support Assembly Analysis Report'"''

The structure was analyzed for fundamental frequencies, the stresses and deflection under

gravitational loading ,onditiont, and under pseudo-static earthquake loading conditions' A

[uckling solution was included to assure the support structrre is stable under the heavy load.

The results of the analysis confirmed that the design is fundamentally sound' Static stresses and

deflections are small. In addition, the buckling calculation showed ample margn of safety. These

results af,e not unexpected since this is a stiftress driven design.

There was an area uncovered in the analysis that will require further study' The issue is the

stiftress of the actuator z-stage support structure This current conceptual design is not stiff

enough to meet our design gour ron fundamental frequency of the structure This Z-Stage's

stiftress resulted in sigrifi-cantly lowering the fundamental frequency. The stiftress of this stage

will be further addressed after the PDR/CDR

3.2.2 Downtube and OPtics Tablelfl

Structural analysis ofthe downtube structure is reported in reference 5'

The structure was checked for natural frequencies, and stresses and buckling under gravitational

loads. As expected for a stiftress driven desigrl, static stresses are minimal. Buckling solutions

show wide margins of safety for local panel buckling'

Estimates of thermal noise induced vibrationstttl were also calculated and show a very wide

margin of safety.

lo
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3.3 FABRICATION COSTS

Fabrication costs for a' componenrs.are listed in Attachment 1 of the cost section' The total

hardware program cost are now estimated to be $4'44 M for the 15 assemblies' This cost

includes the 10 article protot)?e hardware that will be assembled in Los Alamos. The estimates

that we have secured'from-ihe lotndo" do not currently include all the. costs expected for

processing high vacuum hardware. our-irrt estimate of this additional cost is $391,700 for both

the BSC and HAM''
{unit qtyBSC total total

Item systems

Stack AssemblY

Support Structures

Bellows

Coarse Actuator SYstem

Fine Actuator SYstem

Electronics, Packaging and Integration

BSC

BSC

ea.

BSC

BSC

BSC

137r72

62758

9000

77037

50048

54344

I

1

4

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

1

I

137,772

62,758

36,000

77,037

50,048

54344

477,359
TOTAL

Table 4. BSC l't Article Costs

$/unit qtY/BSC total total
Item sysrcms

Stack AssemblY

Support Structures

Bellows

Coarse Actuator SYstem

Fine Actuator SYstem

Electronics, Packaging and Integration

Cleaning, ShiPPing Stress Relief

BSC

BSC

ea.

BSC

BSC

BSC

BSC

108056

41824

4869

66219

42576

36607

191700

1

1

4

I

1

1

1

l4

T4

14

l4

5

T4

1

1,572,784

585,536

272,664

927,066

212,880

512498

191700

4,215,128
TOTAL

Table 5. BSC Production Article Costs'

2 Miscellaneous Production Costs - IIYTEC-LIGO-COST43
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Hardware costs for the 15 BSC units is $ 4,632,4g7 including our best estimate of cleaning,

stress relieving, aoa si,ipping the hardware. The uncertainty of these additional costs is high'

I{yTEC is pursuing addition:al vendor comments and quotes to the LIGO specifications that will

lower this uncertaintY.

3.4 1ST ARTICLE PERFORMANCE EVALUATION AND TEST

In a build-to-cost environment, such as LIGO, it is important to take steps to lower rislc, and to

pro..rd with production when confident that integfation issues have been resolved' A case in

point i, demonstration of the actuator systerL fine and cozlrse, when assembled and integrated

with the stack support system. Anothei area is the need to validate structural interfaces (like

between the support beams and the cross beams) where we have concern about residual strain.

This phase of testing aoJ euatration will be structured to address these issues. Table 3 shows the

.?erformance and Evatuation and Testing'expected for the BSC.

3.5 ASSEMBLY AI{D STAGING

Table 3 describes the planned development and performance testing that should be conducted on

the BSC hardware. cirpti*ury importance to ihit effort is what is called "1st Article Assembly

and check-out,. rnis phase will'gl.e the engineers and designers and opportunity to fix or

improve the design, to lower cost, and to improve the procedure for assembling the hardware'

3.5.1 Fixturing and Tooling Required

Although we have not fully developed the required tooling_necessary to pull the BSC together, we

fully realize that this is u signincant unaertut iog in itself. we have indicated areas of tooling and

fixturing we know will ha; to be designed in attachment I{YTEC-LIGo-cosr-04. The costing

reflects an estimate of the tooling and assembly fixture costs' These numbers are quite

preliminary and should be considered in that light'
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4. TIAM DESIGN AND FABRICATION

4.1 COMPONENT DESCRIPTION

The HAM support asserhbly, shown in Figure 8, consists.of a support platform' 2 support beams'

and 2 cross beams. iir. ,.irrnic isorationitack iests on the ruppbtt platform. The support beams

penetrate the HAM chamber and are Jil; t welded diap^hragm bellows (not shown)' cross

beams on the outsrde of the chamber.o*..t1i. ends of the *pport beams and interface with the

coarse actuators.

Support Beam

HYTEC-RPT.LIGO41

2118197 2:'l3PM

Isolation Stack

Coarse Actuator

IJX,IJY, RZ

Coarse Actuator

UZ

Optics Table

Cross Beam

Air Bearing

Flgure S. HAM SEI LaYout
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4.L.1 Support Structurelr2l

The support structure used in the FIAM is shown in Figure 9'

to that of the BSC.

Support Beams

107 kg ea.(2361b)

Stainless Steel

HYTEC.RPT-LIGOOl
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The structure is similar in concePt

Support Table

le5 kg (431 lb)
Aluminum

Figure 9. EAM SuPPort Structure

Overall dimensions of the HAM support structure are shown in Fig. 10. The support platform is a

welded aluminum structure with a 1g.1 mm (.75") thick upper face, a 12.7 mm (.5") thick lower

face, and g parallel stiffeners 6.4 mm (.zs-)itirt. Aluminum is used to minimize weight at the

center ofthe suPPort beam sPan.

The support beams are made of stainless steel tubing 191 mm (7'5") in diameter with a wall

thickness of 6.4 mm (.25',). Solid stainless steel plugs with a diameter of 114 mm (4.5"), are

welded to the tube at each end. The plugs incorporat- a knife edge and tapped holes to seal and

mount the custom flange that is *.fa.J to oni end of the bellows. The support beams are

anchored to the cross beams by heavy V-block attachments. Low carbon steel square tubing 152

x l52x 9.5 mm (6 x 6 x .375"j form the crossbeams that carry the load to the actuators

L aro* Beams

Igakgea.(a28 lb)
Steel
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,<
xY drive
tYPical

152
{6")

3038 (119.6")

1976
(t7.8',1

152x152x9.5
(6 x 6 x.375")

z drive
typical

Figure 10. EAM SEI Support Structure Overall Dimensions

4.1.2 Imlation Stack Descriptionll3l

LikefortheBSC,theHAMisolationstackiscomposedof4legs.Eachlegis-aseriesassembly
of mechanicar springvmass filters. Because the isolation ,rquirJ*.nts for the Hevt'tsl are much

less severe than for ifr. gSC, the number of stages was reduced to 3'
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Optics Table
410 kg (e03 lb)
Aluminum

Leg Elements
303 kg (666Ib)
Stainless Steel

otal Weight= 1621kg (3569Ib)

Figure 11. HAM Isolation Stack Layout (Viton Spring Stack Shown)

4.2 HAD.{ FABRICATION COSTS

The fabrication costs of the HAM SEI components are listed in Attachment 1. The hardware

costs are now estimated to be s4.zo M for ttri ta assemblies. This cost includes the three sets of

1o article hardware that will be assembled and checked at Hanford. The estimates that we have

secured from the vendors do not currently include our best estimate of the expected processing

high vacuum hardware.

Item unit $/unit qty/HAM total
qtstems

total

Stack AssemblY

Support Structures

Bellows

Coarse Actuator SYstem

Electronics, Packaging and Integration

HAM

HAM

ea.

HAM

HAM

92356

34490

8000

81 187

40420

I

I

4

I

I

3 277,068

3 103,470

3 96,000

3 243,561

3 121260

-*:1':'3-TOTAL
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Shmit qty/BSC total
wstems

total
Item

Stack AssemblY

External SuPPort Stnrctures

Bellows

Coarse Actuator System

Electronics, Packaging and Integration

Cleaning, ShiPPing Stress Relief

FIAM

HAM

ea.

HAM

HAM

HAM

69707

30090

4200

75945

31420

200000

1,045,6A5

451,350

252,0Q0

1,139,175

477300

200000

I

I

4

I

1

I

15

15

15

15

l5

1

3,559,430
TOTAL

Table 7. EAM Production Article Costs

Hardware cost for the 18 HAM units is $4,400,789, including the estrlaled cost of cleaning'

stress relieving, and shipping the hardware. The uncertaintv or t!t:l additional costs is high'

lryrEc is pursuing aaotionat vendor conrments and quotes io the LIG. specifications that will

lower this uncertainty. These stringent processing parameters will effect the hardware costs'

4.3IsTARTICLEPERFoRMANCEEVALUATIoNANDTEST

In a build to cost envirorunent, such as LIGO, it is important to take steps to lower risk' and then

to proceed with production *ien confident ttut int.gtution issues have been resolved' A case in

point is demonstration of the actuator systern" ane ana coarse, when assembled and integrated

with the stack support system. Another area is the need to varidate structural interfaces (like

between the support beams and the cross beams) where we have concern about residual strain'

Table 3 shows the '?erformance and Evaluation and Testing" expected for the HAM'

4.4 ASSEMBLY AI\TD STAGING

Table 3 also rists the planned deveropment tests and additional performance testing that should be

conducted on the IrAr,I hardware. of primary importance to this effort is what is called "lst

Article Assembly -a ct".t-out,: fiti; *ill de the engineers and designers and oppornrnity to

fix or improve the design to lower cost and i*ptout the performance of the hardware'

4.4.1 Fixturing and Tooling Required

Although we have not fully developed the required tooling necessary to 9u| 
the IIAM together,

we fully ysatizetha-tihis is a significant undertaking in itJeg'' We have indicated what areas of

tooling and fixturing we know win hle io be desilred in attachment rrYTEc-LIGo-cosr-04'

The costing is quite preliminary and should be considered in this light'
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s. EXTERNAL SUPPORTS AND ACTUATOR SYSTEMS' CDR

s.r REQUIREMENTS

The requirements for the design of the external supports and actuator system are broken into two

categories (for the coarse *d fittr actuator systems) that are listed in attachment I{yTEC-TS-

LIGO-02. These requirements are still being evolved, but will be frozen after CDR'

The coarse actuator system has to move the support platform in four degfees of freedom: along

the beamline (uE, t **.rse to the beamlini in thl horizontal plane (LIY), tfansverse in the

vertical plane (UZ), and rotation about the vertical centerline axis (RZ). These motions are made

when the LIGO system is oFline. Accuracy normally would not be an, but precise motion of the

platform is requirld to allow movement in a synchronized fashion. In this manner we are able to

avoid binding in the four independent actuators'

The fine actuator system has to move the platform with very high resolution in the beamline

direction (Urx) The fine actuator must operate smoothly while the laser is in a locked mode' It

therefore must posses several critical features. The system must be able to move the entire mass

of the BSC in a smoottg vibration free manner. In addition' the system must have a high stiftress

to meet our system isolation goais.

5.2 DESIGN OPTIONS

The conceptual design of the external support and agtuator system flowed from the set of

requirements needed'to satisfy alignment and positioning of the platforms during set-up and

operation of the machine. The concept shown in Figure 12 is a point design to meet the stated

design requirements. The actuator system that will be deployed for the HAM will use the

identical design as for the BSC.

Because of the tight schedule of the external support and actuator design it was imperative to

choose a path, review the possible alternativ"r *d then select a point design to pursue' This

design is by no means static, in fact it has changed dramatically as a result of recent analysis'

5.2.1 Coarse Actuator

The design approach is to use commercially availablg components in a custom mechanical design'

The options that we looked at were derivaiives of what we current$ have shown in SEI layout in

Figure 3.

The time scale between movements the HAM and BSC platforms is long on order one month'

Therequiredrangeofmotionisonly+l-Yzcm'Thereforethemotiondemandsonthesystemare
quite Jraight forward except for two elements; the load of the entire stack (approximately 14,000

6;, ana thi stringent coordination of moving the entire piatform without binding '
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5.2.2 Fine Actuator

piezoelectric translators are electrically controllable positioning elements which function

according to the.?iezoelectric Effect,,. They directry convert electrical energy into linear motion

without the use of gears or rotating parts' PZT systems can produce high forces with a dynamic

range of 120 microns at.716I1z'

piezoerectric transrators can perform superfine.positioning from nanometers to millimeters with

exceptionally high ;;;;;acy. 
'They 

offei the advantage of having high positioning accuracy' no

backlash, high stiffness, high load capability, no wearing parts, high efficiency' and fast response'

There is a possibility that 120 microns is not sufficient to correct for the Earth's tides. currently,

our best estimate is that PzTswill provide enough range of motion for LIGO'

Spherical Mount
STACIS 2OOO

Flexure - UX

Air Bearing
IIX, try

Fine Actuator - UX

Rotary Bearing -RZ

Coarse Actuator
TIX,ITY, RZ

Coarse Actuator - UZ

Figure 12. Coarse and Fine Actuator Assembly

5.3 CONCEPTUAL DESIGN CONTIGURATION

Shown in Figure 12 arethe elements in the actuator system, including an active isolation element,

srAcls 2000. The current baserine ,ho*s the sTACIS 2000 in the layout, however it is only

shown as a place holder and is not included in our costing' The system wilt be replaced with an

Aluminum block in the initial installation of the hardware' The present design is configured to

allow easy retrofitting of the STACIS system'



'*';::l'::::J

A component identffication of the actuator assembly starting at the bottom is: a coarse Z a&uatot

for lifting the platforr+ a coarse X/Y actuator for providing UX, UY' and RZ motions to the

platforru in paranel to the X/y actuator is shown an air bearing for carrying the gravity ioads for

the XAf stage, above the )ffY stage is the fine X acfirator assembly, and above the fine X actuator

system is the active Lotution ,yrtlrn (future use). The cross beam mechanical mounts are shown

on top for clarity ofthe interface'

The angular twist (Figure 12) between the z and X/Y stages is a result of the tight packaging

constraint around uotfr'the gic ana HAM that will not permit them to be mounted square to one

another.

The vertical location of each erement came from dynamic simulations that indicated the need to

get the STACIS active isolator as close as possible io the cross beams, thus reducing the effective

moment arnr, and increasing the system fundamental frequencies. This is also advantageous from

a noise stand point since thJ STACIS can reduce the cultural noise from the actuators.

An important design feature is the use of an air bearing. This allows us to carry the heavy gavity

loads ofthe isolation system ttfough the air bearing and not through the X/Y actuator stage'

The electronic control system is made easier by only driving the trvo opposing corners o.n lch
platform. This results in not requiring speciai electronic hardware that would be required to

invert the direction ui, 1*t : -x2)and th-e switch ocis' (xl = yl) if all four corners are driven' This

is a result of using a single controller to synchronize the ereclronic signal to the actuators. Two

corners being driven only requires the direction (xl = - x2) to be inverted' An added benefit is

not needing to have a synchronous signal for all corners, again improving our concern with

binding of the actuators.

5.3.1 Coarse Actuators

The coarse actuator system is made of rwo separate sub-assembries as shown in Figures 13 and

14.

Dynamic loads created from moving the platform d*hg coarse operation are quite small' The

baserine design has only two corner, "**"d 
(Figure ri in ttre Xfy plane. This solution offFers

several advantages. 1'ire cost of the system is lower,.and it is a simpler to debug the motion

control. Also, the serious issue of potential binding during movement is mitigated when actuating

only two corners of the system'

The design of the current system provides 4 degrees of motions, Ilx' w' vz, RZ' These

motions are accomplished by actuators, the in the X Y, and Z planes' The X and Y actuator can

be moved in synchronized motion to give the IJX, and UY motion' They can also be moved

asynchronously to ;""; rotation abouithe Z axs. The components shown were selected to meet

the design goals. fh, ,-g. of motion in the X Y, andZ is small only requiring +l'Vz cm'

Most commercial actuators offer a gteaterrange of travel than required. The additional capability

does not go unused since the 
".*uro, 

,yrt"*""* be used us ao ulign*ent tool negating the need

for shimming the column elements'into position'

,o
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5.3.1.1 Coarse Actuators UX, UY, RZ

The coarse actuarors used in the X and Y direction are commercial off the shelf units (see cost

sheets for details). The selection of these units was based on the need for accuracy and

repeatability during operation. The driven srides use cross rollers to minimize errors during the

movement. Accuracy of motion is key to our success since both actuators have to move preciseiy

in order to work wit'hout the systembinding rp. The slides utilize precision ground cross roller

ways, and precision grade ball screws'

The actuators selected have a travel of 100 mm (4"), with a positional accuracy over the length of

travel of g microns (32 mils). The slides will be cross-mounted at the factory for a precise

normality in the )VY Plane.

High resolution DC microstepping motor and controller are used' Stepping motors offer a low

cost solution, and are very *g!.Juno reliable. They fail safe, and require no maintenance. They

are ideal for the infrequent use of the coarse actuators.

An important design feature in the coarse actuator system is the use of an air bearing' This allows

us to carry the heavy gravity loads of the isolation system through the air bearing and not tkough

the )ffy actuato6tugi This substantially lowers the system cost by allowing us to use actuators

that are sized to moi theload and not siied to carry the load, an important distinction'

As can be seen in Figure 13 we also have a rotary bearing that is mounted between the XAI

actuator stages ana ilie air bearing. This is required to alrow for the relative rotations that occur

when the platform rotates about the Z axis'

RZ Rotary Bearing
3 Piece

Air Bearing

)ffY Translation Stage

F''igure 13. Coarse X/Y'Actuator Assembly'
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5.3.1.2 Coarse Actuator UZ

For apprications that do not require high velocities the use of gear heads offer two advantages.

First, the resolution is increased by a faitor of the gear ratio. Second, the torque is multiplied by

the gear ratio, so that even low power motors can move heavy loads. This was the premise

behind the z actuator. Since these systems operate under a continuous gravity load backlash is

not a concern.

The coarse actuator used in Z-direction is a commercial off the shelf unit (see cost sheets for

details). The selection of this unit was driven by the high- operational load it must move. The

actuator stage selected can carry over 4100 lbs for a total lift capacity of 16,400 lb'

The unit selected will provide 100 mrn (4") of travel. This much travel is not required but it will

allow us the flexibility to eliminate shimming the four corners.

To carry the high load a ball screw configuration was preferred over an acme screw This

requires the use an electro-mechanical brake to prevent back-driving of the system. Ball screws

als'o provide a more efficient and smoother operation'

Outer Support

Right Angle
Gear Head

Motor

Thomson
Linear Shafts

Brake

Achrator

Inner Support

Figure 14. Coarse Actuator Assembly - UZ

5.3.2 Fine Actuator

The fine actuator sub-assembly is shown in Figure 15. This actuator is responsible for.the

precision motions required in the six end and mid-station BSC systems to keep the laser locked

during operation. The original design would operate this system slowly, oniy being used to take

out the earth tides, i.e. diurnal motions. However, the use of aPZT system will enable its use for

the conection of ground motions associated with micro-seismic disturbances up to ll6Hz'
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The support pratforms can be moved with extremely high resorution. This high resolution, and

the high motive force available in a pzT stack allow the stack to under go a push (or pull)

efficiently. The maximum range for the pZr rtu.t is r20 microns under low frequency conditions

(< tl6Hz}

STACIS Mount

Air Bearing
Mount

PZT Actuator

Flexure - IIX

Figure 15. Fine Actuator Assembly - IX

5.4 COARSEEINE ACTUATOR TESTS

The actuator testing that will be undertaken is shown in Table 3. The testing is broken into three

majorphases.Thefirstwillorrlyinvolveonesetofactuators(i.e.asinglepier)thatwillbeused
to get the software controls written for the actuators and to simulate the functional motions of the

system. There *il L. no testing to vatJate the system integration aspects. phase 2 will involve

building a full system test of the ,o",,. actuators' This test is meant to debug the systems

integration aspects of the actuator. tt witt require a full set of components on the BSC' Phase 3

of testing will be ,o uring the fine actuatoi components on line. This phase will requre a

concerted effort to validate the system resolution and stability requirements'

5.4.1. Coarse Actuator Tests

Phase 1 testing will commence by July 1997 and.-will be focused on understanding the basic

actuator issues and idiosyncrasies. The testing will consume about 6 weeks of time and will

addressallsoftwareandinterfaceelectronicsissues.
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phase 2 of the external actuator testing is to assemble the fi.rll systeng and to operate the system

under realistic conditions. we anticipite that the key issue here is the synchronization of motion

between the actuators in such a way ihat the system does not bind. The binding of the system is a

real concern since the hardware is iuite stiffby design and has little compliance to allow for errors

in motion profiles. Tests will be pLrformed with the bellows loads acting on the components to

simulate any conflict in range of'motion'or binding'

5.4.2 Fine Actuator Tests

The fine actuator tests are summarized in Table 3. The testing of the fine actuator system will

involve insuring the operation is smooth and has the range of motion required. Some of the

testing will require tirrpfy capacitance measuring equipmentto verify the operation as advertised'

3
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6.DAMPEDMETALSPRINGDEVELOPMEIIIIa'14|

6.1 INTRODUCTION

Because BSC stacks designed around the solid viton rubber spring cannot lghieve 
the required

lever of seismic isolation (hey viorate requirements by factors of more than 2000 in the 10 to 100

Trz range,see section 3.1'and references 2 a,,d 7) a considerabre amount of effort was dedicated

to the Jriig, and development of damped metal spring concepts.

The main objective for those designs is to achiev e aluge ratio of static load capacity to dynamic

stiftress: the larger this ratio, the better the attenuation of seismic noise through the stack. The

other primary requirement is that the springs must provide some damping to the low frequency

resonances of the stack. our underst*ainiorthat iequirement has evolved over time &om early

requirements for 100/o loss factor at frequJncies below 30 Hzt3l to more realistic expectations of

about 3yo at l0 I{"ili;J-marv to u rnfr" important requirement of a minimum of about 1.4%

loss at the frequency of the lowest stack resonance (1'2 fft typi"Al: rys hst limit is related to

difrculties in designing the SUS control systems'for stacks with large quality factors (Q)'

Unfornrnately, the visJoehstic materials used in our metal spring concepts show a very steep

decrease in loss at low frequency, making this requirement challengng'

Additional requirements include creep limitations, creak noise, internal resonances' acoustic

transmission, and vacuum compatibility'

Two metal spring concepts have been designed, develon-ed, and partially tested at this time' Both

designs lead to BSc isolation stacks wittr iiae'band isolatioo p.tfot*.ttce dramatically improved

as compafed to a Viton stack (see section 7 and references 4 and 7)' Test results obtained so far

are extremely encouragiog and confirm the validity of the spnng concepts' Performance targets

defined by analysis appear to be met. However, manufacturing processes are still in need of

refuiement to achieff r.f.utuut" performance and minimize fabriiation costs' Because of the

huge perfonnance benefit to be galned from the use of metal springs and the schedule risks

associated wittr tnat q.rain*tion 6f .ith., concept, the only reasonable approach from this point

is to purzue development of both *n..pt. in parariel 
"l1l 

i, is determined which option leads to

the best performance and the lowest cost. As an additional risk reduction measure, we are

designing fully compatible viton spring stactstr that can be used as last minute fall-back solutions

in case niithometal spring proved'nrccessful'

6.2 METAL SPRING CONCEPTS

The two metal spring concepts are referred to as the coir andthe reaf spdngs- Both concepts use

a form of constrained layer damping. They are illustrated in Figures 16 and 17. Detailed

descriptions are available in reference 4'

v
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Figure 16. Coil sPring concePt

The coil spring is made from a '\ilire" with a multi-layer tubular cross section. The outer

phosphor Uro*. tube is the load bearing component.- Inside that tube is a discontinuous tubular

aluminum core separated from the outside tube by a layer of viscoelastic damping material. Tl.
inside rubber .ori i, there only to facilitate assembly. Compression of the coil results in twist

deformations of the outside tube and shear in the damping layer which in turn produces damping

The proportions of the cross section, geometry of the coil, and lengths of the aluminum core

sections were all numerically optimizediased on a closed form analytical modeltal. The resulting

design maximizes isolation p.rfor*unre while providing the necessary amount of damping.

oeta-ils of the analysis and oitimization canbe found in reference 4. The ends of the phosphor

bronze tube are sealed with a welded phosphor bronze cap to produce an all metal, vacuum tight

envelope. To provide interface with the leg elements, the coil rests in two molded Viton seats'

These seats are also intended to prevent transmission of acoustic disturbances through the spring'

0.2&nm B.Cu.hll

: uiam

0.81mm B.Cu U.dcg

Figure 17. Leaf sPringconcePt

The leaf spring is a more classical constrained layer blade, curved in the shape of a "C"' The

blade is composea of 4 layers of beryllium copper separated by 3 layers of viscoelastic material.

The thin outer layers are welded together around the edges to form a vacuum tight envelope

sealing the inside structure. compression of the spring produces bending of the multi-layer cross

section and creates large shear strains in the damping layers. The lower end of the "C" is clamped

to its base while the ,ipp.. end is fitted with a Viton tip that receives the load. The Viton tip

should also prevent transmission of acoustic disturbances.

6.3 DEVELOPMENT AND TEST RESULTS

6.3.1 Coil Spring
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This design obviously poses a few problems in terms of manufacturing process. Significant effort

was invested ln ,esolving those difiiculties and has resulted in successful production of 4 damped

coil prototypes. one oflhose is shown in Figure 18 together with a longitudinal cross-section'

frequencY (Hz)

Figure 19. Arial Loss Factors. Measured by free decay on four damped coil prototypes

(DC00,01, 02, and 03) compared to analyticd prediction'

clearly, some work remains to be done to improve the repeatability of spring properties' Also'

because of the importance of damping at low frequency (i rr"l for achieving lock' more testing

will have to be performed at lower frequencies. Aiest i*tut. is currently being designed to allow

such testing 
36

Figure 18. coil spring Prototype. The seats are tempornry €poxy resin versions'

Those prototype have been tested for static load capacity, fatigue, stifttess, and loss factor' All

experimental results are in reasonable agreement iith analytical predictions and are meeting

performance targets. Figure 19 shows rieasured axial loss factors at various frequencies and

compares them to analytical predictions. Note that the analytical cuwe only predicts damping due

to the internal structure of the spring (i.e. shear in the damping layer) and does not account for

any other possible sources of energy dissipation'

complete descriptions of all tests performed to date on those springs can be found in reference

14.

loss fac'tor
(o/o)

0
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6.3.2 Leaf SPring

After spending some time resolving difficulties with stamping operations, we have assembled and

E-beam welded 4leaf spring prototyp; Figure Z0 sliowi the beryllium copper parts before

assembly and a completed prototype'

Figure 20. Leaf spring Prototype. ?hotograph on right shows beryllium copper pans

before as.embly (viscoelastic material not shown)'

one of those prototypes has been tested for axial load capacity. The results are encouraging and

in good agreement *ittr mooel predictions. ihe spring could not be destroyed, even at relatively

iil;;;ff;on, 6figrr.2t). trio dynamic testing has yet been performed

Figure 21. Leaf Spring Prototype Being Deformed in MTS Testing Machine'

k
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6.4I.UTUREPROTOTYPINGAIYDDEVELOPMENTPI'AI\{S

The damped metal springs are a key_element in the design of satisfactory seismic isolation systems

for LIGO. A, *.f;;;u' a.a ororr*g will be performed to further validate the engineering,

and fabrication pro".rs-s. we are *tirip"utrg to carry^both spring designs forward until which

time one spring concept can be selected ittto"t risk of compromising the programs milestones'

we feel that to down select a spring concept prematurely would create significant schedule risk'

The spring concepts are novel .irougr, aat itrei development presents substantial risk; developing

both concepts in paranel minimizeslhe risk of schedule derays in the event of problems with the

primary concePt.

5.4.1 Prototype qualification tests

In addition to completing o"u:'*d dynamic evaluations, a number of tests will be conducted on

coil and leaf sPring PrototYPes'-''

e Creep: initial creep testing will be performed ol.single springs-o1 :Tglt stage stacks' Full

creep and asymmetry checks rr. pt*tt"a as part of the Bsc and HAM first article testing'

o creak very low energJ creaking noises will be difficult to detect with conventional

instrumentation. Reference g containi a suggestion to attempt such testing using a suspended

single stage Platform sefi.lP'

o vacuum compatibility: the springs will be tested. for outgassing, possibly using a tracef

gas. Because the springs have a .J*pt.t"ty welded metal 
-nvelope, we do not anticipate

difrculties in this area-

r Acoustic Transmission: a test setup has beel1 suggested in.reference 9; because both

springs have at least one Viton interface, we anticipat" i[ut acoustic transmission will not be a

problem.

6.4.2 Damped Spring PreProduction Process Qualifrcation

Assuming the springs pass their qualification tests in the prototJpe development phase' it will be

necessary to quickly move to manufactr.uing of a pre-p'odu"tion qYanlty to evaluate the

repeatability of the fabrication pror.*.--iJr*g of tnot. springs lttoUa also help define

appropriate QA testing for production units'

6.4.3 Metal SPring Decision

In view of the great performance incentive and the existence of a fully compatible Viton stack

design that can be used as a last minute fall back position, we recomm€nd delayrng final decision

as to pursue or not pursue fabrication of metal springs until just before committing to full

production of the sis tardware. ro.".rrury, first articG hardware can even be retrofitted with

viton springs at minimar expense (fabrication of new sets of alignment/safety pins) in case the

stack prototype encounters unexpected problems'

38
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T.LIGOSEISMICISOLATIONPERFORMANCE

7.1 REQUIREMENTS

The primary requirement for the design of the isolation stacks is that they must provide sufficient

wide-band horizontal and vertical isolation from floor-borne seismic noise to satisfy the LIGO

science requirementtltl.

Limitations in the dynamic range of the test mass/mirror actuators and control systems also

impose limits on the hus motion of the test masses/mirrors in response to seismic noise' These

limits lead to the definition of lock acquisition and lock maint.n-.r requirementstl5l. These

requirement, .r. aornirr"ted by low fiequency noise, in particular the micro-seismic peak and the

first couple stack resonances.

7.2 SEISIUIC ISOI,ATION PREI}ICTIONS

7.2.1 Introduction

Three interchangeable stacks have been developed for both the BSC and the HAM SEI' These

stacks use the Viton, coi! or leaf springs presented in the prwious segtiol Through careful

optimization of the mass and stiftress distributions in the rlriprtz'rl and the design of specialized

metal springs (section 6), two of those stacks (metal coil or leaf springs) come very close to

satisfying broad band isolation requirements. In contrast, the Viton stack violates those

requiiements by more than 3 orders of magnitude'

All stacks were analyzed for isolation performance using a specially designed 3D rigid body

;rt;.;;;;iii(in rraarr.egl which was instrumental in allowing fast design iterations and

optimization of the stack configurations. Frequency dependent spring stiftresses and loss factors

are used throughout the simulations. fne efects olsupport assembly compliance and stack

imperfections were also snrdied as described in reference 7. 
-The 

rezults show that performance is

fairly insensitive to minor imperfections and asymmetries in the stacks' Also' in some cases'

support flexibility was shown to significantly degrade performance in the 15 to 35 Hz range and

ptfia.a valuable guidance for the design of the support and actuator systems'

Lock acquisition and maintenance figures of merit were also evaluatedtT'r31. stack desigx oniy has

a weak influence on those requirements: they are dominated by transmission of the 116llz micro-

,"ir*i" peak which cannot be attenuat.i *itft passive stacks- However, there is some

contribution from the first few resonances of the stacks, especially when th3 quatity factor (Q of

those resonances is high. simulations have shown that, for that reason' the metal spring stacks

are more critical ror lo"ck acquisition than a viton stack and pointed to possible difficulties due to

the higher Q of those ,t"rlr. Careful redesign of the SUS control systems is expected to

accommodate stack with e's of 75 or less; this iulu. is now adopted as an additional design goal

for the metal spring stacks and also moierates the importance of achieving a lock acquisition

figure around 1 /nr/sec.
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7.2.2 Simulation resutts for BSC stacks

predicted spectra of test mass motions for the Bsc stacks are shown in Figure 22 and compared

to the science requirement. Note the vast performance. improvement when going from Viton

springs to metal springs The figure. also seiarates individual contributions from horizontal and

vertical floor noise coiponent, u-nd rho* that direct transmission of horizontal noise dominates at

;;;il;.*-*nrr.'conversion of vertical floor noise takes more importance at higher

frequencies.

nr/{Hz

I

1g'

L\\-\
\'.t\_\\

- 

r€qutrement \ ,

- 

tst m3ss X ioEl \,.

- 

t6t mas X. trom tloorx \

- 

t6t mass X lrom floor Z \\

lo20

0.1 '10 1m

frequenry (Flz)
frequency (Hz)

Figure 22. Spectrum of residual test mass motion for BSC stacks' Approrimate support

dynamicsisincluded.Thegreencurveshowstotalresidualseismicnoisewhiletheblack
and blue curves shorv individual contributions from horizontal and vertical floor noise'

respectivelY.

Lock acquisition and maintenance figures of merit are summarized in Table 8 It should be

pointed out that all simulations of metal spring stacks. have been performed with the most

pessimistic estimates of spring loss factors. Brruit. of this, the figures of merit for lock listed in

the table are also Pessimistic.

Coil

Lock acquisition:

Lock maintenance:

Vru,n - 1pmlsec

Inus32.7 Pm

1.25

2.12

2.50

2.45

1.88

2.27

;sei-note in section 2.2.1

Table 8. Top Level Requirements of the HAM

Model descriptions and detailed simulation results can be found in reference 7

cotL
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7.2.3 Simulation results for HAM stacks

Simulation results for the three compatible HAM stacks are summarized in Figure 23. Because

no explicit requirement on recycling mirror residual noise was imposed on the design, the figure

shows horizontal transmissibiities-of the stack (there is no explicit requirement on vertical

transmissibility either). Note that in this case, all 3 staok satisfy the .isolation requirements with

comparable margins.

VITON

- 
lequlferent

--..- stackonv(SlS)

1 10 100

frequency (Hz)

Figure 23.

colL

- 
requtrenEnl

- 
srack onty (sls)

LEAF

- 
requlrefenl
stack onry (SlS)

10 t00 1000

frequency (Hz)

lono

iozo

1 'lo 100 1000 1

frequency (Hz)

Horizontal Transmissibitities of HAM Stacks. support dynamics is not

included.

Table 9 summarizes the lock acquisition and maintenance requirements for the HAM and the BSC

stacks, respectivelY.

Lock acquisition:

Lock maintenance:

l'nus - 1pmlsec

nu,n<2.7 Pm

1.21

2.10

1.94

2.51

1.42

2.29

' See note in sectton 2'2'1

Table 9. BSC Stack Design with VITON Springs

Model descriptions and detailed simulation results can be found in reference 13 '
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8. PROGRAM PLANS

The revised program activities allow for 1* article testing of the major system elements prior to

the final produ"tion order. Production schedule estimates provided by our vendors indicated we

.o]1Gil., t* urtirte hardware, conduct evaluation tests, and still make contractual delivery of

the balance of hardware. This new information provided a clear opportunity to lower overall

progrim risk. By prototyping, mistakes in fabrication can be avoided, and/or design problems can

fe q'uictty isolated and conected. Another benefit in this re-planning effort was to advance the

delivery of hardware to Hanford. Early hardware deliveries at Hanford will prove instrumental in

bringing the experiment on line in a timely fashion. We also benefit by being able to concurrently

a.rih if fr*tafi"g fixtures, and evaluatr ittti. adequary drning the lo article tests'

Schedules have been shifted to bring the actuator design to FDR in time to dovetaii with the

installation schedules of the remaining seismic hardware at Hanford. This will allow us to install

the support structure and actuator hardware at the point in time when it should logically be

instail;d', thus eliminating the step of retrofitting the hardware as was originaily planned'

In summary, the design of the SEI system is on schedule with a robust plan for resolving technical

concerns and getting;rototype hardware in the users hands earlier than originally planned' The

re-plan for the dev.tii*"nt of the SEI will reduce the programmatic risk to LIGO'

S.1 LIGO STACK DEVELOPMENT

Considerable progress has been made in this program element. The damped metal spring effort.is

tasked under this category. Initial tests wiih the damped coiled spnng have been quite

encouraging and construction of the damped leaf spfing is underway' .Resources 
currently

contained in this task element cover the development test pttut" for f9 springs and updatiog 9f
the SIS performance predictions as relev-t rprittg design characteristics become available' In

anticipation of zuccessfully completing the spring development, we propose to build a quantity of

fi"-pLau"tion springs to proviie for a quAifi.ution *d Q.A test phase. These qualification tests

will demonstrate that the final fabrication processes derived from the development tests will

produce reliable and consistent spring behavior'

S.2 LIGO BSC DESIGNIFABRICATION

The Bsc/trAM FDR scheduled for Tl2slg6has been advanced to 717196 to coincide with our re-

plan schedule for the external supports/actrators PDR. The main focus for the BSC/HAM FDR

will be to release the p.o. for procuring the 1$ article hardware. This 1$ article hardware will be

assembled with the external supports urid u"tuutors, both coarse and fine' Component and system

tests will be Performed.

In this progftm element, effort will be expended to complete a full prototlpe test on the BSC'

The increased effiorts include: the prototype development, the prototype testing, and increased

support in the manufacturing liaisonneeded for the final production hardware'

42
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8.3 LIGO HAM DESIGN/FABRICATION

The focus of this re-plan will be to deliver ld article hardware to Hanford by November of 1997.

This will allow the assembly and fit-check operation to begin. In addition, LIGO technicians will

gain valuable experienr. *ittr the stack assembly and fit-check on a much earlier time frame at

Hanford.

8.4 BSC AND HAM EXTERI{AL SUPPORTS A}tD ACTUATORS

we have made excellent progress so far on the design of an actuator system to meet the overall

requirements for LIGS irfrgC believes that a much more robust design can be delivered to Cal

fectr Uy including a thorough l" article testing phase. This testing phase will begin in November

of 1997.

The BSC fine and coarse actuators are stacked one on another, and some structural dynamic

coupling may exist between the two systems. Unexpected movements in the coarse actuator

elementi, i.e., strain relief, stiction etc., during fine actuator operation may be unlikely, but an

extremely serious occurrence. Consequently, we would not propose entering into production of

these ellments without thorough prototype testing of both the fine and coarse systems-

Otherwise, retrofitting of the *odifi.d actuator system could prove quite expensive in downtime,

as well as in component costs.

8.5 SUMMARY

The re-plan effort will allow us to certify the system oflline prior to installion at the facilities. In

addition" the replication of this hardware to produce the 33 systems provides strong motivation to

get it right thl first time. The actuator system is on the critical path and any slip in its
Ieuelop-ent will impact the program at a far greater cost. IryTEC feels that by improving the

schedJed delivery of the actuator systems to coincide with the BSC/HAM assembly will reduce

the cost of having to retrofit the actuator subqystems'

We have arranged the schedules to bring the actuator design to a final design state, prior to

submitting the BSC for final design review. We recommend adjusting the times for the FDR for

actuator designs to allow time to complete the prototype testing. In spite of the delay shown in

the final FDRwe have improve the overall construction schedule substantially.

3.6 HAM/BSC DELTVERY AI{D ASSEMBLY SCEEDIILE

The dates shown below are our latest estimates of delivery times for the first units to be installed

at Hanford. These dates coincide with the installation of other key components at Hanford.

lll4l97 - Deliver ls article HAMI to Hanford with actuators

Lll4lg7 - Deliver ld article BSC1 to IIYTEC

4lllg8 - Deliver Actuator Supports For FIAM 2,3

5/1198 - Update and deliver Production HAMI to Hanford
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5/18/98 - Deliver Production Unit tIAlvI2 to Hanford

6ll/98- Deliver Production Unit HAM3 to Hanford

6/7198 - 6l22lgslnitial Alignment Set-Up for the Input optics

6/24198.}:}4|gslnstalllnputopticsLaserLockModeCleaner

7lllg8 - Deliver Piers BSC 1"2,3

8/17198 - Deliver BSCI @roduction Unit 1)

10/1/98 - Deliver BSC2 (Production Unit 2)

l0l1/98 - Deliver HAMl,2,3 Actuators

lO|15/98 - DeliverHAM4 All Components

i0/15/98 - Deliver BSC3 (Production Unit 3)
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Long baseline interferometric gravitational wave detectors, currently under construction

(l-tCO, VIRGO, GEO600 and TAMA), call for an automatic alignment system

independent of the local reference frames of the interferometer mirrors to maintain their

high displacement sensitivity. We develop an alignment sensing scheme for all angular

delrees of freedom based on a multiple-frequency spatial mode sampling technique' The

alilnment sensitivity of a table-top scale power recycled Michelson interferometer with

Fabry-Perot arm cavities is measured and the wavefront sensor signals are used to

impllment the first angular servo control of a LIGOlike interferometer. Within the

exierimental errors of about *20Vc, good agreement is found between the measured

alignment sensitivity and theoretical calculations'

Kevwonos

Gravitational-wave observatories, laser interferometer, automatic alignment' LIGO'
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1 lrurnooucnoN

The gravitational radiation tll emitted by

astrophysical sources such as coalescing neutron
star or black hole binaries can be strong enough to
be measured by highly sensitive earth-based

detectors l2l. Presently, four intemational
collaborations (LIGO [3], VIRGO [4], GEO600

t5l and TAMA300 [6]) are constructing long
baseline laser interferometers with the objective of
opening a new observation window to the universe.

The detectors currently planned for the Laser
Interferometer Gravitational-wave Observatory
(LIGO) [7] are modified versions of a simple
Michelson interferometer (see Fig. 1). They

RM BS ITMI ETMI

Figure 1: Schematic optical layout of an inter-
ferometric gravitational wave detector.

include Fabry-Perot arm cavities to yield a storage

time in the arms comparable to the gravitational
wave period and a partially transmitting power-
recycling mirror in the input beam path to increase

the light power incident on the beamsplitter (with
the differential port of the Michelson
interferometer held on a dark fringe t8l). To

maintain maximum detection sensitivity for
gravitational waves the angular alignment of the
interferometer mirrors relative to the incoming
TEM** laser beam has to be better than of the order
of 10 " rad r.m.s. per degree of freedom during
operation [9].

Misalignment can affect the gravitational wave

sensitivity either by allowing unwanted light power
to leak out of the differential Michelson port and
thereby increasing the shot noise, or by lowering
the stored light power in the arm cavities and

thereby decreasing the signal induced by a

gravitational wave. The necessary angular
alignment of 10-8 rad r.m.s. is about an order of
magnitude lower than the stability of a local
reference frame in a time interval of several

minutes and over the 4 km arm length in LIGO [9].
Consequently, an interferometric alignment
sensing and control scheme which makes only
reference to the optical system axes is essential.

Measuring angular misalignments in a resonant
optical cavity by heterodyne detection of off-axis
spatial modes was first proposed and demonstrated
by Anderson and Sampas [0]. They added phase

modulation sidebands at the off-axis mode
frequency to the input laser beam (carrier) and

measured their asymmetric transmission through
the cavity when the mirrors were misaligned
relative to the input beam direction. Based on an

idea proposed by Drever [l 1], Morrison et al. [12]
extended this idea to off-resonance phase

modulation sidebands and used the spatial
asyrnmetries of the amplitude modulation light in
reflection of a resonant optical cavity to determine
the angular misalignment. This method has the
advantage that if the cavity length is held on
resonance for the carrier light frequency using the

Pound-Drever-Hall reflection locking technique

[13],[4], no additional sidebands are required to
sense the deviations from perfect alignment.

To analyze more complex optical configurations
we have developed a mathematical formalism [15]
which is powerful enough to accurately predict the
effects of misalignments in coupled-cavity
systems, such as LIGO. This formalism describes
misaligned mirrors and free space propagation as

operators acting on the eigenmodes of the perfectly
aligned system and treats distortion effects as

perturbations. Operators representing complicated
optical systems are then recursively built upon
simpler ones. allowing a straightforward
generalization to arbitrarily complex resonant
optical configurations. Based on calculations done
with this mathematical tool we have significantly
advanced our understanding of alignment effects in
long baseline laser interferometers [9]. Indeed, it
has been pivotal in deriving the requirements for
angular alignment for LIGO and it is the primary

ITMI
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design tool for a feasible wavefront senslng

scne]me which has distinct discriminants for

*itufigt."nts of all angular degrees of freedom'

In this paper we report the results of a table-top

"*p"ri*ni 
implementing an optical configuration

.i"*fy ,"r"*bling the LIGO one' that is' a power

recycled Michelson interferometer with Fabry-

p"ro, ur- cavities t16l' The alignment sensitivity

for all interferometer mirrors is measured with an

ubrolut. precision of about l20%o' The

.*p"ri-"ntut values are found to be in good

u'g'r".*"n, with the theoretical predictions' firmly

establishing the wavefront sensing technique and

tf," -utt "*atical 
model used to calculate the

in,"rf"ro*"ter sensitivity to alignment' Finally' the

wavefront sensing signals are decomposed into

individual minor misalignment angles in real time

*J f""OUu"k loops have been closed on all angular

J"gr"", of freedom, yielding the first power

refcled Michelson interferometer with Fabry-

Perot arm cavities utilizing a complete-automatic

alignment system wlttr att angular degrees of

fr"ledom under closed loop control'

2 Tneonv
Referring to Fig. 1, we can count twelve angular

;;;;;"; "or rr".Jo* in the interferometer: the vaw

uni-pit"tt angles of the end test masses (ETMs)' the

ilJ;J iurr", (ITMs)' the Power recYcling

mino, (RM) and the beamsplitter (BS)' The

orientation of the beamsplitter' however' ls not an

independent degree of freedom since its

misalignment can always be compensated by

uaiut,ing ETM2 and ITM2' fti-t leaves ten

ini"p.ni"nt angirlar degrees of freedom.vhich are

io U" A"r"r.ined by wavefront sensors IWFS): BV

rp"i"ffy sampling the left-right and the top-bottom

;:;;;," or urnpt*ae modulated light at the

,ii"UunO frequencies, the detection ports of the

length photodetectors :re also used to sense the

angular alignment of the interferometer' When the

aiit"r"ntiuiport of the Michelson is operated on a

Jark fringe, it It sensitive to differential length

;;g;t, iuh","u' the reflected beam is sensitive to

.o*ilon length changes' Similarly' a 
.wavefront

sensor at the dart pirt mostly sees 
. 
differential

.irutign."nts and a wavefront sensor in reflection

can be used to detect common misalignments' One

i*pon*, difference between length andalignment

,*ing is the additional Guoy phase shift acquired

by higler-order spatial modes due to free space

propuiution. This makes it possible to distinguish

ufignti"n, signals produced in different phases -
tiJtJ. ot" I dtutignrn"nts,of the front and rear

#;;" of a cavity, for example - by adjusting the

iir,*." between the detection port and the

wavefrontsensor.Inpractice'atelescopewhich
allows for simultaneous adjustment of the Guoy

phase shift and the spot size is used'

To first order, the signal detected by the i-th

wavefront sensor can be written as:

WFSi - }Jo€i)Jt (f;)P/tx 
(t)

IA,;@;"os 
(r1 ; - r1;;) cos (Qtt + 0t)

I

where the sum is taken over all j angular degrees of

fr""ao*. Jo and J , are the Bessel functions' ft

-" ,t" miulation'indices' P is the input laser

f,.o-w;;:/; i, tt e fraction of power at the port which

it Ai""rtlO to the i-th photodetector' a';. it 
11"

utignrn"n, sensitivity malnx.' Oi 
" . 

tt tne

Jiuiign*.nt angle oi ttre j-th degree bf freedom'

n, ls itre Guoy phase shift between the detection

nH"# the deiector, t1;; I the intrinsic Guoy

iiur" srtift of the signal' O,. it-1".*odulation

ir"ou"n., and Q;; is tie intriniic RF phase shift of

ti" tignuf . The frredicted values of the alignment

r.nri t;ni y matrix of the table-top expenment are

listed in Table 1 for a particular choice of Guoy

inJ RF phase shifts ' in imponant feature is its

non-singular character which makes it possible to

c I e arly"s e p arat e th e indiv i d ual mi r ro r an g I e s'

page 3 of 8



Table 1: Calculated aJignment sensiti^v-itlj matrix
f ff ii;'e-xldri-mi:ntif 

''piilriieieridesciibedin
the text.

Psesrs ANGULAR Dncnnns on Fnnrnou

PoRT Qi; rll RM ITMr rTMz ETMI ETM2

wFSr 00 I <to -2.59 0.34 0.43 0 0

wFS2 00 92" I Aa 0.76 0.78 0 0

WFS3 90' 168" -0.67 .2.77 2.98 0 0

WFSa 90" 80" 1.01 14.8
141

-IL.L 15.5 -L2.6

WFSs 00 87' -2.05 3.6s J.O / 3.74 3.77

wFS6 00 140" -2A.7 32.4 32.8 30.4 30.8

each input test mass flTM) is 0'97 and that of the

recycling mirror (RM) is 0'90' Minor losses in the

protorype are measured to be about 25 parts per

million-(ppm) per reflective surface for the super-

polished ETMi and ITMs and 1000 ppm for the

ifftn. e pellicle pick-off in the recycling cavity and

imperfect contrast at the beamsplitter introduce an

additional loss of 5Vo rn the recycling cavity'

leading to a recycling gain of -7 for the main

carrier.

The macroscopic arm cavity lengths are

Lt= Lz= 0.5?5 m and the length of the recycling

"aiuity 
is l, = (lt+ Ir)/2 = 3'83 m ' These three

tongitudinui degre;s of freedom are

microscopically adjusted to maintain the cavity

resonance conditions for the main carrier light' that

is, the round-trip phase of the light has to be a

multiple of 2n [17]. Phase modulation sidebands

at a irequency of +58.5 Mhz are imposed on the

carrier input laser light. The frequency of the

sidebands was chosen to be resonant in the

recvcling cavity, but not resonart in the arm

;;-d";;;t fias iii own sets of sidebands and since

none of these frequencies resonate in the arm

cavities, they provide an independent means of

controlling the recycling cavity and the differential

Michelson lengths. One pair of subcarrier

sidebands at3g.2 Mhz is resonant in the recycling

cavity; this signal is detected by photodetector

LS, at the dark port and is used to control the

diff?rential Michelson length' The other pair of

sidebands at 32.3 MHz is not resonant in the

recycling cavity and does not couple to the

interferometer; this signal is detected by LSt in

reflection and is used to control the recycling

cavity length'

The laser source is a frequency and power

stabilized Ar+ CW laser with a wavelength of

1. - 514.5nm. Typical output power is 250 mW

and frequency noise levels of \'AHz/JHz in the 20

to 40 kHz band are achieved' After generating the

frequency-shifted subcarrier with a double-passed

acousto-optic modulator and impressing phase

modulation sidebands with Pockels cells' the laser

light is launched into a fiber which serves as a

spatial mode filter.

LrGO-T9700s6-00-D

3 ExpenlMENTAL Tecnruloue

A schematic overview of the table-top experiment

is shown in Fig.2. Refening to the naming

conventions of Fig. 1, the end test masses (ETMs)

are high reflectors, while the power reflectivity of

;;;i,fi. efi"i 
^oiritting 

the differential Michelson

length to give a dark fringe at the differential port'

theieterodyne reflection locking technique is used

with photodetector LSt at a pick-off of the

recycling cavity to sense deviations from resonance

for the common arm cavity length Lr+ Lr' To

sense differential degrees of freedom a

macroscopic path length difference (Schnupp

asymmetry) ofO.:A+ m is added to the differential

Michelson length t18l' Consequently' the

differential port of the Michelson interferometer is

not dark for the sidebands and photodetector LS,

is mainly sensitive to the differential arm cavity

length Lz- Lt.

It is possible to control all longitudinal degrees of

freedom with just one pair of sidebands [19]' if a

gain hierarchy is implemented in the servo control

t-o ,"p*ut. the recycling cavity length from the

common arm cavity length. For this experiment we

added a separate subcarrier which is only resonant

in the recycling cavity and, therefore' yields more

robust enor signals t20l' To operate the subcarrier

on a dark fringe it is frequency shifted by

391.6MH2 (putting one full additional wavelength

round trip in the longer Michelson arm)' The

page 4 of 8
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LSr
wFSl
wFS2
WFSs

a

LSc
wFs6

LSz
LSr
wFs3
wFs4

Figure 2: Overview of the experiment
(Wrstl shown.

with tength sensors (LS) and alignment sensors

The length sensing detectors comprise of

monolithic photodiodes followed by a tuned

circuit, an RF amplifier, and a mixer with low-pass

filtering to achieve a low noise down-conversion of

the length error signal at the modulation frequency'

The error signals are fed back to PZT actuators

controlling the axial position of the interferometer

mirrors. Each longitudinal degree of freedom is

controlled by two PZT acnrators: one with a small

bandwidth (-100H2), but a large dynamic range

(-2pm) and the other with a small dynamic range

i-ZbOntn), but a large bandwidth (-20kHz)' Since

ihe int"rf"rometer is operated in air with minimal

seismic or acoustic isolation, high bandwidth and

large dynamic range are crucial for a reliable

length lock.

The wavefront sensors are electronically very

similar to the length sensors, but use a quadrant

photocell with four read-out channels' Their

signals are digitized by analog-to-digital converters

and read into a VME-based computer system'

Digital-to-analog converters are used to drive

anlular PZT actuators which tilt the interferometer

minors about both the horizontal and vertical axes'

An independent calibrated pointing system (a set

of optical levers) is implemented to accurately

*"uru.. the absolute tilt angles of each mirror'

At the differential Michelson port' l4lFS3 senses

the demodulated signal at the frequency of the

resonant sidebands of the subcarrier to determine

primarily differential misalignments of the ITMs'

*nif" tft" WFS4 signal, demodulated at the carrier

sideband frequency, is most sensitive to a linear

combination of diff"t"ntial ITM and differential

ETM misalignment (see Table 1)' WFS' and

Wf S, are placed in reflection and are using the

sub"afoer with its non resonant sidebands to

measure both common ITM and RM

misalignments. IVFS, is using the carrier and its

sidebands to sense a combination of common

ETM, common ITM and RM misalignments'

iog"it.t they are able to discriminate all angular

deirees of ireedom' (I4IFS6 is colinear with

WfS, and acts as a consistency check')

A measurement of the alignment sensitivity matrix

is then performed as follows: the calculated values

of the sensitivity matrix are used to digitally close

the angular feedback loops with a low bandwidth

(-1 Ht thus bringing the interferometer into a

known (optimal) alignment state (see Fig' 3)' Then

each angular degree of freedom is dithered at a

different frequency well above the bandwidth of

the angular servos and the data from the wavefront

,"nrori and the pointing system are collected and

stored to disk for off-line analysis'
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frequency for horizontal RM misalignment' The

s*uU", peak at M$zisdue to the vertical dither of

the RM. WFS' is nominally placed to be most

sensitive to RM misalignments and, indeed' the

strongest signal appears at 40Hz' As is to be

expected, signals at the horizontal dither freguency

of ITMtand ITM, 52H2, 
-and 

67Hz'

respectiveiy - are also pronounced' We note that

the vertical dither at 44Hz appears stronger in the

wavefront sensor spectrum than in the one of the

pointing system. This effect is too large to be

Lxplained solely by the uncertainty of the detector

orientation. In fact, a rather large (and unwanted)

beam ellipticity is observed on IVFS, and WFSr'

leading to corrections of opposite signs for the

horizontal and the vertical alignment signals' To

decrease the uncertainty induced by this effect'

horizontal and vertical alignment signals

corresponding to the same mirror are averaged'

By determining the signal amplitude due to each

angular degree of freedom in each wavefront

,"nro, and pointing system spectrum and by taking

into account the light power hitting the wavefront

sensors, their quantum efficiency and their

transimpedance gain, we directly calculate each

element of the alignment sensitivity matrix'

4 Resulrs

Matrix elements which are predicted to be very

small do indeed correspond to insignificant signals

on the wavefront sensors' The dominant elements

of the alignment sensitivity matrix are shown in

Fig. 5; they are scaled to give unity if the measured

values are identical to the predicted ones' The error

bars arise from uncertainties in the power built up

in the recycling cavity (6Vo-24Vc, depending on

the matrix element), the Guoy phase shift in the

telescopes (-|Vo for on-diagonal elements and

SVo - 20Vo for off-diagonal elements)' the

transimpedance gains of the wavefront sensors

(5Vo -IOVo), the absolute light power incident on

each detector (6Vo), the modulation indices (SVo -
lOVo) md the calibration of the pointing system

(l}Vo). The statistical errors are small, typically

below 3Vo. Since these errors are independent of

each other they are added in quadrature; resulting

. ^ 6 8 l0
:1

looP engaged I Time (sec)

Fisure 3: Closed loop alignment control' The

il';;; i; ii;;;."";ti"g Eavitv is m.aximized
'when the alignment loops are engageo'

Fig.4 shows the amplitude spectral density of a

measured time series of the pointing system

measuring the yaw misalignment of the RM and of

WFSI measuring horizontal alignment signals'

Cleariy present is the peak at 40H2, the dither

!
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Figure .1: Fourier spectrum of pointing fYstem
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the required alignment tolerance of l0 "rad r'm's'

per deg.e" of freedom' Alignment fluctuations

induced by thermal noise are of order

5x10-l8rad,/,Ez at 100H2 t9l and are only

relevant for the servo design, since the controller

noise has to be below this limit'

Summarizing, we conclude that the wavefront

sensing technique is well understood' both

theoreiically and experimentally' and that this

technique is feasible for closed loop servo control

of complex resonant optical interferometers'

We thank our colleagues on the LIGO project who

helped us in many ways carrying out this

"*p.rirn"n, 
and gave us many useful suggestions
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Figure 5: Dominant. elements of the measured

ati"gnment sensitivity matrix'--The measure-

ments are scaleo .,i tiie [iedicted values of
il"uilir, *tti"tt ut" normaliied to 1'0'

in about 20Vo total error for the matrix elements

plotted in Fig. 5.

The quantitative agreement between th.e modal

fredictions and the measurement' evinced in

iig. S, is a strong validation of the model'

Furthermore, we have proven that a complete set of

ahgnment signals can be experimentally

determined in a complex resonant optical system

wltfr sufficient preciiion to enable an automatic

alignment system.

With this confirmation of our model' we have

studied the effects of misalignment in the LIGO

detector using the modal model in the small angle

,"gi*". We find that the interferometer mirrors

mist be aligned to within -10-8 rad r'm's' per

degree of freedom with respect to the incoming

laser beam if the gravitational wave sensitivity of

the detector is to be compromised by less than

0.5Vo &te to misalignment [9]' Based on the

wavefront sensing scheme described above' we

have designed an automatic alignment system for

LIGO I161, t9l. One important characteristic of the

LIGO interferometer is that due to the disparity in

the lengths of the recycling and the arm cavities'

the reclc[ng cavity is nearly degenerate' that is'

iigt 
"r-oro.r-spatiai 

modes are also resonant' This

.e[oir", the addition of a non-resonant sideband

pair to the main carrier light in order to distinguish

RM and common ITM misalignments' We

calculate that the detection noise due to photon

counting statistics is in the range of 10 '- to
- 

to-toiailrtz and is thus negligible compared to
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INTRODUCTION

1.1. Document Organization

This document describes the ASC CDS conceptual design and was produced as a result of the

ASC CDS DRD (LIGO T9?0061). The conceitual design.prestnttd shows how the ASC CDS

system for one interferometer at the wurt ington site coililbe organized' The design for the sec-

ond interferomerer ano trre Louisiana tii" *Jura be similar. The 
-omplete 

designs for the wash-

ington and Louisiana sites witl be developed during the preliminary design'

The document is organized as follows:

. section 2: wavefront processing unit Design provides a description of the systems that would

usedtoprovidetoimplementthewavefrontprocessingsubsystem.
. Section 3: euadrant Monitor Processing Unii Design provides a description of the systems

that would u, ur-Jto implement the quadrant monitor photodiode subsystem'

. Section 4: optical Lever Design p,ouid", a description of the systems that would be used to

implement the optical lever subsystem'

. Section 5: Camera system Design prouia"s a description of the systems that would be used to

implement the video camera subsystem'

. secrion 6: ASC cDS System Level Design provides.a description of the systems that would

be used to provide higher level processirig ana functionality' Typically information from each

of the ASC CDs subsystems (wavefront inrorr, quadrant *oniio, photodiodes, optical levers

and cameras) is colleited and processed at this level'

. section 7: ASC CDS prototype Setup provides a_brief.description of the prototype test setup

that will be used to verify the ASC und nSC CDS designs' This prototype test setup is more

fullv described in D' Sigg's document (LIGO T970TBD)'
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L.2. SYstem Overview

A block diagram showing the ASC cDS system in relation to the ASC system and other LIGO

systems it ttt"*" i" tn. ng"t'

Opt. Lev. PD

ASC CDS
Electronics IVW
and Software

Figure 1: ASC CDS Product Perspective

The figure below shows the functional layout of the ASC CDS system with respect to the LIGO

optical layout.
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L.3. AcronYms

. ADC- Analog to Digital Converter

. ASC- Alignment Sensing and Control

. BSC- Beam Splitter Chamber

. CDS- Control and Data SYstem

. CPU- Central Processing Unit

. DAQ- LIGO CDS Data Acquisition

.EPICS-ExperimentalPhysicslndustrialControlSystem

. ETM- End Test Mass

. F/O- Fiber OPtic

. HAM- Horizontal Access Module

. IFO- Interferometer

. IOO- InPut/OutPut OPtics

. ITM- Input Test Mass

. LA- Louisiana Site

. LIGO- Laserlnterferometer Gravitational-wave observatory

. LPF- Low Pass Filter

. LSC- Length Sensing and Control

. LVEA- Laser Vacuum and Equipment Area

. MUX- Multiplexer

. QMPD- Quadrant Monitor Photodiode

. QUpU- Quadrant Monitor Processing Unit

. SUS- Suspension SYstem

. TBD- To Be Determined

. VEA- Vacuum EquiPment Area

. WA- Washington Site

. WFS- Wavefront Sensor

. WPU- Wavefront Processing Unit

)2 WAVEFRONTPROCESSINGUNITDESIGN
wavefront sensor photodiodes are rocated on common ASC/LSC optical tables in the LVEA' The

rough placement of the optical tables is depicted in Figure 2: ASC CDS Functional Layout' The

table below lists the location of each sensor'
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Table 1: WTS Number vs. Location

ASC/LSC Dark Port OPtical Table

ASC/LSC Reflected Port Optical Table

ASC/LSC Reflected Port Optical Table

ASC/LSC Reflected Port Optical Table

ASC/LSC Recycling Cavity Pick-Off Optical Table

LrGo-T970062-00

The figure b"lot tt u bl*L di of one wavefront ne unit.

As can be seen from the figure the wpu consists of the following parts:

. Photodiode amPlifier

. Demodulator Module

. Pitch and Yaw Calculation

. Servo Filtering

. Motorized Mirror, calibration source and Shutter control (not shown)

Filtered pitch and yaw data from the wpu is passed to the basis transformarion described in the

ASC CDS system level section'

2.L. Photodiode AmPlifier Design

It is currentry envisioned that the photodiode amplifier design that was used for the FMI wFS pro-

rotype testing will be modified and used for rhe Lrco photodiode amplifiers. During the prelimi-

nary design phase the design will be modified to.ut.h the LIGO ASC CDS requirements' The

design will be tested using an ASC prototype setup'

PD Amp

2

0,o,Sum, DC t

Figure 3: Wavefront Processing Unit
Block Diagram

Pitch and Yaw Calculation
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ThecurrentdesignmeetsmostoftherequirementsoutlinedintheASCCDSDRDbutsome
changes may be iequired' These changes include:

.RetuningoffrontendtankcircuitandtrapstoLlGo.frequencies.

. Transimledance (Gain) changes to meet LIGO requirements'

. Addition of operator selectable gain changes'

. Circuit pu.t.uging .t ungrt to mlet LIGO-CDS design specifications and standards'

2.2. Demodulator Design

It is cunently envisioned that the demodulator design (LIGO D950TBD) that was used for the

FMI wFS prororyp, iesting will be modified and uied for the LIGO demodulators' During the

preliminary design phase tie oesign will be modified ro match the LIGO ASC cDs requirements'

the design will be tested using an ASC prototype setup'

ThecurrentdesignmeetsmostoftherequirementsoutlinedintheASCCDsDRDbutsome
changes may be required' These changes include:

. Gain changes to match LIGO requirements'

o [p filter tailoring io *ut.t demoiulator output to WPU ADC inputs' (This filtering may be

usedasacombinationanti-aliasandwhiteningfilter.)
. Addition of operator selectable gain changes'

. Circuit pacnaging changes to mlet LIGO-CDS design specifications and standards'
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2.3. Pitch and Yaw Processing and Filtering section Design

The figure below is a block diagram of the pitch and yaw processing and servo filtering section for

the dJmodulated outputs from the demodulator module'

I Seel
froriDemod

Q Segl
from Demod

I Seg2
from Demod

Yaw

To
Basis
Transform

Q Seg2
from Demod

I Ses3
froriDemod

Q Seg3
from Demod

I Seg4
from Demod

Figure 4: Pitch and Yaw Processing andFiltering

Section Block Diagram for One WPU

TheADCsshowninthefigureareonechanneleachofaVMICmodel3123'16bit'32channel
module located in the asivrurp crate in the LVEA. The sampling rate for.the.ADCs will be 10

Ksamples/second. rotir€ aone within rit. Cos group and daia sheets obtained from the manu-

facrurer show that the input refened noise for the vMIC 3123 will be less than ( l}u:t)/dHz)
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when the input voltage range iS set to +/- 10 volts, which is less than the required

'.t00uv)/(JnO.

TheCPUisaHeurikonmodelbaja4T}}VMEprocessor-intheASCcDSVMEcrateinthe
LVEA. Data from the ADCs is passed to the cpij via the vMF. backplane. Initial calculations and

estimates show that the baja 47b0 processor operating unde_r the vxworks operating system

should be adequate to perform the processing ior at least 2 Wpus. Testing during the preliminary

design phase will verify these estimates'

The block diagram and components for monitoring the DC outputs from the demodulator module

will be similar to the figure shown above, with the-exception that the ADCs will be model rBD,

multi-channel, 16 Uit nnc modules sampling at l0 (TBR) samples per second'

The table below is a list of the signals to be acquired and processed by each wPU'

Table 2: WPU Signals and Sampling Rates

Sample Rate ( samPles/sec)

Q segment 2

I segment 3

DC segment I

Fast (10K) Channels = 8

Slow (10) Channels = 4
TOTAL PER WPU
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ThepitchandyawcalculationsandtheservofilteringwillbeasspecifiedintheASCcDSDRD.
A blick diagram is shown in the fig@

f= 0.15 Hz

Q=3

6th order
Elliptic LPF
f=35H2
40 dB attenuation
4 dB ripple

41 ch
poles @ 0, 100

zeros @ 0.8,0-!

*Note 1- Each wFu and QMPU input is filtered with this filter (7 total 0,7 total o)'
*iNote 2- The basis transform is described in the next sectlon

xxxlrJsls 3- This is an additional low pass filter required by wFS2, 3, and 4'

Figure 5: Detection Mode Servo Controller

2.4. Motorized Mirror and Shutter Control

Each wPU will have motorized mirrors and shutters that must be controlled by the operator' The

motorized mirror and shutter controls *itt u. provided using vME analog input, output and

binary input and output modules and EPICS *ft*t" running on a CPU such as the Motorola

MVME162-333.
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2.5. Calibration Procedures

As the system designs and requiremenl are refined during the preliminary design phase' the on

unAoffiin, calibraiion procedures will be developed.

QUADRANTMONITORPROCESSINGUNIT
DESIGN

Quadrantmonitorsensorphotodiodes.arelocatedonopticaltablesintheLVEAandVEAs.The
rough placement 

"f 
;;d*al tables i, J.pi.itO in r1C1ry 2: ASC CDS Functional Layout' Pho-

todiodes in the LVEA are located on the-same optical tables as the LSC and wavefront photo-

diodes.

3.1. Photodiode AmPlifier Design

Afourquadrantphotodiodeamplifierwillbedevelopedtomeettherequirementsoutlinedinthe
ASCCDSDRD.TheQMPDrequirementsversusoperatingmodearerepeatedinthetablebelow.

Gain serection wil be operator controlled and be in nominal 6 dB and 20 dB steps from 500 ohms

to l0 Mohms. The ;;,fi fii,.ring may be tailored to perform the anri-aliasing and whitening

required before the QMPU ADCihown in Figure o: pitctr and yaw processing and Filtering Sec-

tion Block Diagram for One QMPU'

Thble 3: QMPD Requirements vs' Operational Modes

Output Noise DensitY

11:>30 Hz)

TransimPedance
gain

(each element)
IFO State

2. Recycled Michelson
>100 Hz

10 Mohm/250 Kohm3. Recycled Michelson +

one arTn

(20nv)/ dTz)4. Detection Mode
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3.2. Pitch and Yaw Processing and Filtering section Design

The figure below is a block diagram ofthe pitch and yaw processing and servo filtering section for

the QMPD outputs from the photodiode amplifier'

Segment 1

from QMPD

Segment 2

from QMPD To
Basis
Transform

Segment 3

from QMPD

Segment 4

from QMPD

Figure 6: Pitch and Yaw Processing and Filtering

Section Block Diagram for One QMPU

The ADCs shown in the figure are one channel each of a VMIC model 3123' 16 bit' 32 channel

module located in the nsi vug crare in the LVEA. The sampling rate for.the.ADCs will be l0

Ksampleslsecond.TestingdonewithintheCDSgroupanddatasheetsobtainedfromthemanu-

facrurer show that the inpur referred noise for the vMIC 3r23 will be less rhan ( rcuD/(JHz)

when the input voltage range is set to +/- 10 volts' which is less than the required

'.100uv)/(Jnd-

TheCPUisaHeurikonmodelbaja4T00VMEprocessor_intheASCCDSVMEcrateinthe
LVEA. Data from the ADCs is passed torhe cpij via the vME backplane. Initial calculations and

estimates show that the baja 4700 processor operating under the vxworks operating system

should be adequate to perform the processingior more than one QMPU' Testing during the pre-

liminary design phase will verify these estimates'

ThepitchandyawcalculationsandtheservofilteringwillbeasspecifiedintheASCCDSDRD.
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Thepitch,yawandsumcalculationisshowninthefollowingequations,

Kror(Ton -Top offrrr) - K Borro*(Bo'- Bo'offrrr)
_ '"r

r Positrcn sum

tr - 
Krrrr(Left - Leftoffrrr)- K Rrrh,(Right - Riehttfft.r)

^ Position sum

Right
\-r

Sum = (KTopToil + (K no|ot) + (K LeftLeft) + (K 
nf slr,Risht) - L offsets

Top

where the offsets for each channel are obtained during a calibration procedure in which the beam

to quad photodiode is blocked and the offset voltage ior each channel is measured and stored for

use in the calculations listed above. The gain constants are obtained during a calibration proce-

dure in which the quad photodiode is uni"formly illuminated and the ourput of each channel is

measured. The rerative guin for each channel ii then calculated once the offsets are subtracted.

The filtering function will be the same as for the wPu data shown in Figure 5: Detection Mode

Servo Controller.
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4 OPTICAL LEVER DESIGN

Ablockdiagramofatypicalopticalleverisshowninthefigurebelow.

Pointing Laser Motorized Minor
__ -_rl

Opt. Lev. PD

Motorized Mirror

Figure 7: Optical Lever Block Diagram

Optical levers are located on the following optics:

. Recycling Minor

. Beam Splitter

. f, Arm ITM

. J Arm ITM
o f, Arm ETM
. { Arm ETM
. 2 Folding Mirrors for 2 Km IFO

4.!. Photodiode AmPlifier Design

A four quadrant photodiode amplifier w'l be developed to meet the requiremenrs outlined in the

ASC CDS DRD. This amplifier will be similar in design to the amplifiers that are cunently used

on the 40 meter unJpn*. Noise Interferometers. The specifications for the amplifier are:

33ffiJ"n.t tll
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a

Gain: 1000 ohms

FrequencY ResPonse: >

Input Refened Noise: <

lKHz

6xlo*12

LIGO-T970062-00

4 fot frequencies > 40Hz
JHz

4.2. opticat Lever control and Monitoring Design

The figure below is a block diagram of a typical optical lever receiver'

L-_J

Photodiode
Amplifier

Figure 8: Optical Lever Receiver Block Diagram

Motorized mirrors and the pointing lasers (see Figure 7: Optical Lever Block Diagram) will-be

controlled via analog input and output and binary input and output modules in the ASC CDS

VME crates.

The X and Y position and sum calculations including the offset and gain adjustments described in

the ASC CDS DRD will be performed in software'

The ADCs shown in the figure will be multipre channer, l6-bit vME modules. The cPU will be a

Motorola MVMEl62.
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5 CAMERA SYSTEM DESIGN

The nominal placement of cameras for one interferometer at the washington site is shown in the

table below.

Table 4: Nominal Camera Locations for One WA IFO

Nominal Viewing
Location Number of Cameras

2-4 interior of BSCI
LVEA; at BSC1

interior of BSC2
LVEA; at BSC2 2-4

interior of BSC3
LVEA; at BSC3

.A

interior of BSCg/BSCl0
End Station; X Arml/
Arm

2-412-4

surface of Y-arm ITM
LVEA; at BSC I I

surface of beamsPlitter
LVEA; at BSC2 I

surface of X-arm ITM
LVEA; at BSC3

surface of X-arm,/Y-arm

ETMEnd Station;X Arm/Y
Arm

Ul

surface of recYcling mirror
LVEA; at HAM3 I

LVEA; at HAM2 I surface of MC mirror

surface of MC mirror
LVEA; at HAMI I

recycling cavitY beam
ISC Table; Rec Cav sam-

ple

I

Anti-svmmetric beam
ISC Table; Anti-sYmmet-

ric port

I

Reflected beam
ISC Table; Reflected Port I

X/Y Arm ETM transmit-

ted beam
ISC Table; ETM transmis-

sion. X,/Y Arm

U1

MC transmitted beam
ISC Mode Cleaner Table I

ThefigurebelowisablockdiagramofhowtheASCcameravideooutputscanbedisplayedon
operator screens. rne eve-:00-is a multimedia encoder that will interface as many as six cameras

toal55MbpsATMlink.AnyoperatorconsolerunningthesVAsoftwarecanthenviewtheout-
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pur of any camera (each console can view a different camera output)' Both the AVA-300 and the

SVA software are available from Nemesys Research Ltd. (A subsidiary of Fore Systems Inc')'

Cameras located on chamber ports, ISC optics tables' etc'

ASC CDS VME for control
of cameras, filters, etc.

trI
I
!
TtI!t

llrtla

lttatl
II

I
t
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

tI
l!lrlrlrlr,)

I
I

rra

I
I
I
I
T

i t0BaseT or l0OBaseT
lataaaaatr!lttrttrlllrlrlrtlrrllllrlrlrll'l

I
ltrrrrrllrllllarllllta I

I

I
!
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
!
t
I
I
I
I
I

rra

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I

Operator Stations running SVA Software

Figure 9: ASC CDS Camera Connections

Each AVA-300 will handle as many as six video inputs. One AVA-300 would be placed in each

building. The six inputs would be adequate for the mid and end station buildings, but the LVEA

has maiy more than six cameras. Cameras in the LVEA will be run through multiplexers prior to

connection to the AVA-300 unit as shown on the right hand side of the figure. The multiplexers

will be controlled by the operator via binary output modules in the ASC CDS VME crates'

AIM Switch
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Images on the operator consoles will then be captured using tools such as "snapshot" available on

the workstation.

camera controls such as panning, zooming IR filters and test mass illuminators will be provided

using VME analog in-p*, ou,put"ald -bil.w 
input and output modules and EPICS software run-

;i"g 
"" 

a CPU tu.tt ui the Motorola MVMEl62-333'

ASC CDS SYSTEM LEVBL DESIGN

6.L. Design DescriPtion

ThefigurebelowisablockdiagramwavefrontSensorandquadrantmonitorportionsoftheASC
cDS system. Blocks within the shaded region are part of the system level design. other blocks are

described in the sections that follow'

6

30E-=
Y=h & 5
-cE=.go.zn'E

Figure l0: WFS and QMPD Block
Diagram

th .y
(ha

/n ct
9a
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The basis transformation is a7x7 matrix conversion of the pitch and yaw information from the

wpus and QMpUs. The basis transformation matrix is depicted in the following equations,

owrst

owrsz

owrsr

owrso

owrss

@gupur

att

azl

a3t

alt

a5t

a6t

art

atz at3 av ats ato at"t

azz azz az+ azs azo azl

azz all all a35 ax aZl

aqz aqz aqr aqs aqo a+l

asz as3 asq ass ase ast

ao2 a63 aoq aas aoo aoT

at2 aTZ a% at5 alO al7

btz bB b14 b$ brc

bzz brt b24 b2s b26

bzz bzt b34 b3s b36

bo, bot b44 b45 b46

bsz bst bs4 bss bs6

bo, bet b64 b65 b66

btr. btt b74 b|s b76

bn

bzt

bzt

b,,

bfl
bet

bn

@,rrJ
grrrrl
@,rrrl

@eruzl

o*, 
I

"rt I

orr Iogurul

owrsr

Qwrs.,

@wrsr

owrs+

owrss

Qeupu

Qeupu

btt

bzt

bzt

bqt

bs,

bot

btt

Q nmr
Qnrut

Q rcuz
Qsruz

Qnu

oas

Qrc

where ITM= input test mass, ETM= end test mass, RM= recycling minor, BS= beam splitter, and

IB= input beam.

The conversion matrix elements are TBD. This conversion will be done in a CPU designated as

the ISCC (ISC Computer, Figure 2: ASC CDS Functional Layout). This CPU will be a Heurikon

Model Baja 4700 loiated in rhe ASC VME crate in the LVEA near HAM 2.Datafrom each of the

WPUs will be passed via Reflective Memory. Data from the QMPUs (located in VME crates in

the end station VEA) will also be passed via Reflective Memory.

The DACs shown in the figure will be located in VME crates near the suspension controller con-

trolling each of rhe optics under control. These DACs will be l6 bit PMC module DACs, model

TBD. The output sample rate will be l0 Ksamples/second. Data is passed from the ISCC VME

crate to DAC VME crates via Reflective Memory.

The low pass filters will be 6th order 35 Hz,4 dB ripple, 60 dB stopband attenuation filters imple-

mented in hardware inside the suspension controller. The interface will be as described in the

ASC CDS DRD.
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6.2. System LaYout

The block diagram in Figure 11: ASC CDS System Layout for One IFO shows how the ASC CDS

alllllr:llar
It

LIGO-T970062-00

!llalll ll

ASC Crate I
near HAM2

ASC Crate 4
near HAM 2 (IOO)

: ASC crate 2t'i near HAM5

ASC Crate 5

near BSC 10 ff End Station)

Figure 11: ASC CDS SYstem LaYout
for One IFO

ASC Crate 3

near BSC 9 (X End Station)

I PMC Reflective MemoryI
A PMC Fast DACa

CDS Ethernet

rrrr.. Refl. Mem F/O

BAJA = Baja 4700 CPU
FADC = VMIC 3123
FDAC = VMIC 4116
SADC = TBD
SDAC = TBD
CPU = MVME 162-333
BIO = Binary VO

system can be configured to meet the requirements outlined ASC CDS DRD'

The processor assignments are as follows:

. BAJAI - WpU and QMPU basis transformation and output angle calculation and WPU 2

functions.
. BAJA2 - WPU 3 and WPU 4 functions'
. BAJA3 - WPU 5 functions and control of DAC for X and Y Arm ITM angle outputs'

. BAJA4 - X Arm eMPU functions and control of DAC for X Arm ETM angle outputs'

. BAJA5 - WpU I functions and control of DAC for Input Beam, Recycling Mirror and Beam

Splitter angle outPuts.
. BAJA6 - Y Arm QMPU functions and control of DAC for Y Arm ETM angle outputs'

The PMC reflective memory modules are Systran

ules plugged into one PMC slot of the Baja 4700
model H-AS-DPMCN reflective memory mod-

processor.
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The PMC Fast DAC modules are TBD model TBD multi-channel, l6-bit DAC modules plugged

into one PMC slot of the Baja4700 Processor.

The CPU, SDAC (slow DAC), SADC (slow ADC) and BIO (binary input/output) modules are

standard VME modules available from commercial manufacturers. The SDAC and SADC mod-

ules will be multi-channel, l6 bit modules. These modules will be used to control and monitor

motorized mirrors, optical levers, cameras, shutters, etc. located near each of the VME crates.

Typically the motorized mirrors and DC readbacks from a particular WFS or QMPD will be

assigned to the VME crate that houses the WPU processor for that particular unit.

6.3. System Software

Two types of software will be developed for the ASC CDS system. The first type of software is

the typical EPICS based slow control and monitoring software that is currently be developed for
other LIGO systems and currently in use on the 40 meter interferometer.

The second type of software that will be developed is the high speed signal processing software

that is required by the WPUs, QMPUs and ISCC. This software will be modeled using the Alta
Group SPW software currently in use by the CDS group. The code will be written in the C pro-

gramming language and compiled for operation on the Baja 470A processor running under the

VxWorks operating system. EPICS channel access will be used to provide network connection

and communications between the processor and other CDS systems such as operator consoles,

servers and other processors.

Operator interfaces, backup and restore functions and alarm handlers will be developed using the

standard LIGO CDS tools.

6.4. ASC CDS Modes of Operation

The ASC CDS system hardware and software will be designed to support the various modes of
operation described in the ASC PDD and the ASC CDS DRD. These modes of operation include:

. Initial Alignment Mode -
.. Optical Lever Zero Setting
.o Initial Beam Direction Zero

. Transition to Acquisition Alignment Mode -
.. Unlocked Recycled Michelson
.. Resonating Short Michelson (state 2)
.. Recycled Michelson and One Arm Locked (State 3)

. Detection Mode
.o Establish Center of Rotation for Masses
.. Detection Mode Hold

For the most part the various modes of operation put no requirements on the system design that

are not required for the Detection Mode or "normal" of operation of the system. The different
modes only require that individual pieces of the system be operational during the commissioning
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phase of the interferometer. The installation and commissioning schedule for the ASC CDS sys-

tem will be adiusted to ensure support of each mode of operation as it is required'

7 ASC CDS PROTOTYPE SETUP

A combined ASC and ASC CDS prototype test setup will be developed during the preliminary

design phase. This prototype will include:

r d suspended optic and suspension controller,
. a laser source,
. at least one wFS and wPU, including motorized mirrors,

. at least one QMPD and QMPU,

. the ISCC,

. at least one camera and video dispaly system,

. at least one optical lever.

This test setup is fully described in D. Sigg's document-(Llco T970TBD)' Ablock diagram of the

proposed setup from this document is included below for reference.
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